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Preface
This dissertation is the result of my own work and includes nothing which is the
outcome of work done in collaboration except as declared in the Preface and
specified in the text.
It is not substantially the same as any that I have submitted, or, is being
concurrently submitted for a degree or diploma or other qualification at the
University of Cambridge or any other University or similar institution except as
declared in the Preface and specified in the text. I further state that no substantial
part of my dissertation has already been submitted, or, is being concurrently
submitted for any such degree, diploma or other qualification at the University of
Cambridge or any other University or similar institution except as declared in the
Preface and specified in the text.
It does not exceed the prescribed word limit of 80,000 words in the main text
and 100,000 including titles and footnotes. Each reference, e.g. Ezr 10:29.2, list of
sigla, e.g. 125 (a) 46-[52] (b), or phonographic expression, e.g. <χ> → <µ> / <µ>..._,




A Grammar of Transcriptions in 2 Esdras: Text, Philology, Phonology. P. D. Myers
The most secure reconstructions of transcription spellings in 2 Esdras provide the
simplest explanations for the extant spellings in manuscripts. When understood in
their philological context, these securely reconstructed spellings reliably reveal a
Hebrew and Aramaic pronunciation of Ezra-Nehemiah from a stage earlier than
that attested in the Tiberian reading tradition. This pronunciation, and the process
of uncovering it, sheds new light on Ezra-Nehemiah, 2 Esdras, and some of the
people who transmitted these texts down through time.
2 Esdras contains one of the highest concentrations of transcriptions for any
ʟⅹⅹ book. The translator had a penchant for transcription and for slavish
representation of semitic Ezra-Nehemiah. Previous studies of transcriptions
identified 2 Esdras as the last ʟⅹⅹ book to be translated, in the mid-late 2nd c. ᴄᴇ.
This work contributes an exhaustive collation of all transciptions in 2 Esdras,
with a suggested reconstruction and historical explanation for every extant Greek
MS variant. It provides a defence of the major text critical decisions underlying
these reconstructions, and implications that 2 Esdras' textual transmission has for
Greek linguistics. A philological analysis is given for every transcription, as well as
a description of the Heb. and Aram. phonemic systems and their phonetic
realisations revealed by this corpus.
The dissertation makes a significant contribution to the study of transcriptions
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Abbreviations and Symbols
Citations of linguistic data follow the Leipzig Glossing Rules (Comrie, Bickel, &
Haspelmath, 2015). Linguistic abbreviations not listed by the Leipzig Glossing
Rules have a footnoted explanation on first occurrence in the main text. Onyms are
named according to the conventions established by the International Council of
Onomastic Sciences Terminology Group (icosweb.net). I am grateful to the chair,
Artur Gałkowski for his personal correspondence supporting my coining of the
term numismonym to denote the name of a currency. Biblical, Jewish, and other
ancient works are abbreviated according to the SBL Handbook of Style (Alexander,
Kutsko, Ernest, Decker-Lucke, & Petersen, 1999).
General
∅ zero, nothing, or empty set
᛭ conjectural reading with attestation 
elsewhere in the corpus
º conjectural reading or vocalisation 
with attestation elsewhere outside 
the corpus
* when prepended to a word or root, 
e.g. *ααια: conjectural form based on 
text critical factors
when appended to a MS siglum, e.g. 
B*: original, uncorrected, MS reading
⟦⟧ encloses a suggested retroversion 
with vocalisation
{} encloses an equivalent lexeme that is
not a suggested retroversion
{⟦⟧} encloses a suggested qere perpetuum
[] within a list of joined MSS, e.g. 107-
[44-125]: encloses a MS or MSS that 
used the preceding as an exemplar;
part of a MS reading: encloses (a) 
lost or conjectured grapheme(s);
all other contexts: encloses a 
phonetic expression
[.] represents one lost grapheme
[...] represents multiple lost graphemes
// encloses phonemic expression
«» encloses graphic expression
<> encloses graphemic expression
► left entity predecessor to right entity
☞ left entity corrected to right entity
→ left entity changes to right entity
- xxi -
⇒ left entity is harmonised to, copied 
from, or the source that is telescoped
into the right entity
! form copied across MS traditions 
from the source on the right
/ right entity is context for left entity
_ placeholder for changed entity
× phenomenon occurs # times
≤ phenomenon occurs at least # times
# word boundary
$ syllable boundary
































h" harmonisation to a remote parallel
h~ harmonisation to a similar form
h∵ logical or stylistic harmonisation
h# harmonisation to an entity 
considered to be identical
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BHS (Elliger & Rudolph, 1997)
G18 (Donner, 2013)
HALOT (Koehler & Baumgartner, 2001)
NA28 (Nestle et al., 2012)
Manuscripts
For Greek sigla see (Hanhart, 1993, pp. 7-11) and (Rahlfs, 2012). All dates ᴀᴅ unless
otherwise noted.
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A "Codex Alexandrinus", 5th c.; London: British Library, Royal MS 1 D V-VIII (2 Esdras in 
VI); VI not online; (Thompson, 1883; Kenyon, 1957)
B "Codex Vaticanus", 4th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Vat.gr.1209; digi.vatlib.it; (Canart, 
Bogaert, & Pisano, 1999)
S "Codex Sinaiticus", 4th c.; London: British Library, Add MS 43725; Sinai: St Catherine's 
Monastery; St Petersburgh: National Library of Russia, ОР. ОЛДП, О.156, ОР. Греч. 2, 
259, 843; Leipzig: University Library, Cod.Gr. 1; codexsinaiticus.org; (Jongkind, 2013)
Correctors (Myers, 2018b):
S1 4th c., correction by an original scribe
Sca 8-10th first 'Caesarean' corrector, may be the same as Scpamph
Scpamph 8-10th corrector identified by the Esdras and Esther colophons
Scb1 8-10th a 'Caesarean' corrector who worked after Scpamph
V "Codex Venetus", 13th c., Rome, Vatican Library, Vat.gr.2106; not online; (Hanhart, 2003, 
p. 13)
Greek Minuscules attesting 2 Esdras
19 11th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Chig.R.VI.38; not online
44 "Codex Zittaviensis", 15th c.; Zittau: Christian Weise Bibliothek, A. 1; ʟⅹⅹ portion not 
online
46 13-14th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Coislin 4; gallica.bnf.fr
52 14th c.; Florence: Biblioteca Medicea Laurenziana, Acquisti e Doni 44; not online
xxiii
55 10th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Reg.gr.1; digi.vatlib.it (2 Esdras in pt A)
58 11th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Reg.gr.10; digi.vatlib.it
64 10th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Grec 2; gallica.bnf.fr
68 15th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Gr. 5; not online
71 13th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Grec 1; gallica.bnf.fr
74 13th c.; Florence: Biblioteca Medicea Laurenziana, S.Marco 700; not online
93 13-15th c.; London: British Museum, Royal MS 1 D II; bl.uk/manuscripts; (Omont, 1884)
98 13th c.; Escorial: Real Biblioteca, Σ-II-19; not online
106 14th c.; Ferrara, Biblioteca Comunale, 187 I; not online
107 1334; Ferrara, Biblioteca Comunale, 187 I; not online
108 13th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Vat.gr.330; not online
119 10th and 12-13th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Grec 7; gallica.bnf.fr
120 11th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Gr. 4; not online
121 10th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Gr. 3; not online
122 15th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Gr. 6; not online
125 14th c.; Moscow: National Library of Russia, Gr. 30; not online
130 12-13th c.; Vienna: Austrian National Library, Cod. Theol. gr. 23; not online
134 13th c.1; Florence: Biblioteca Medicea Laurenziana, Plut.5 dex.1; mss.bmlonline.it
236 11th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Vat.gr.331; digi.vatlib.it
243 10th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Coislin 8; gallica.bnf.fr
248 13th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Vat.gr.331; not online
314 13th c.; Athens: National Library of Greece, 44; not online
370 14-15th c.; Rome: Vatican Library, Chig.R.VIII.61; not online
379 16th c.; Escorial: Real Biblioteca, 4-I-8; not online
381 11th c.; Escorial: Real Biblioteca, Ω-I-13; not online
610 14th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque nationale de France, Supplément grec 609; gallica.bnf.fr
728 11-12th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Append. I 13; not online
728ᴵ substantial doublet of Neh 11:17-25 attesting a Lucianic text
731 12-13th c.; Venice: Biblioteca nazionale Marciana, Gr. 16; not online
762 10th c.; Athos: Vatopedi Monastery, 512; not online
Other Greek Biblical MSS




1 Date according to the online library catalogue at mss.bmlonline.it. Hanhart (1993, p. 10)




SB 9391 3rd/4th c.
BGU 912.41 33
Hebrew/Aramaic Biblical MSS
4QEzra 1st c. ʙᴄ; Jerusalem: Israeli Antiquities Authority; deadseascrolls.org.uk; 
(Ulrich, 2000)
Add.1846 "The Burnt Codex" / "Codex Zurbil", (Samaritan Pentateuch), early 12th c.; 
Cambridge University Library, MS Add.1846; cudl.lib.cam.ac.uk
L "The Leningrad Codex", 1008; Saint Petersburg: National Library of Russia, 
Firkovitch B 19 A; seforimonline.org nº264
Hebrew/Aramaic Papyri
XḤev/Se 51 "Beit ʿAmar Papyrus", 140; location unknown; not online; (Eshel, Eshel, & 
Yardeni, 2011)
Ge'ez Biblical MS
BN Abb 35 "ብሉያት. Bluyat. Livres de l'Ancien Testament", 17th c.; Paris: Bibliothèque 
nationale de France, Ethiopien d'Abbadie 35; gallica.bnf.fr
Reconstructions/Historic Texts
The content of text groups and affinities of MSS are presented here and
throughout the dissertation on the basis of the conclusions and discussion in
(Hanhart, 1993, pp. 7-69) and (Hanhart, 2003), with some minor adjustments.








These sigla are used to denote the 
historic text of their recension, which
differs from their usage in (Hanhart, 
1993) where they are placeholders for 
the reading in all MSS.
b 'The' b recension
46-[52]-64-98-[379]-243-248-381-728-731-[68]
B⁵⁵ a proposed common ancestor to B-[122]-55
G reconstructed Old Greek text
Gᴸ reconstructed Antiochene/Lucianic text
19-108-93-728ᴵ, sometimes 121, less often 44-125, at times possibly also 248
Gmaj Attested by the majority of G MSS.
Gmin Attested by a minority of G MSS.
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H Hexapla
Vᴴ The Hebrew consonantal Vorlage for columns 2 and 5, i.e. column 1
Sec. The second column of Origen's Hexapla containing a Greek transcription of the 
vocalised first column
α' The third column of Origen's Hexapla containing Aquila's text
σ' The fourth column of Origen's Hexapla containing Symmachus' text
ε' The fifth column of Origen's Hexapla containing Origen's collated text
θ' The sixth column of Origen's Hexapla containing Theodotian's text
V 'The' Vorlage used for G
Vᴸ 'The' Vorlage used for Gᴸ
Vᴴ 'The' Vorlage used for Origen's Hexapla (i.e. the text of the first column)
Vᴮ 'The' Vorlage used to make hebraising changes to B
Phonetic and Phonemic Symbols Here and in Secondary Literature
Phones are labelled in this dissertation using standard IPA symbols (see p. xxvii).
For vowel systems with three phonemes on the front or back axes, there is a
convention of convenience to label the middle vowel /e/ or /o/, rather than /e̞/ or
/o̞/. Please note that given this dissertation compares the vowel systems of
different languages and different stages of those languages this convention is






The spellings of transcriptions in 2 Esdras, restored using witnesses to the text's
history, and understood in philological context, reveal how the translator of Ezra-
Nehemiah (EN) pronounced Hebrew (Heb.) and Aramaic (Aram.).
A transcription is a word from a source language written in a script associated
with a target language (§1.1). 2 Esdras contains one of the highest concentrations of
transcriptions in any Septuagint (ʟⅹⅹ) book. The translator had a penchant for
transcription and for "strict, isomorphic representation of the Hebrew-Aramaic
Ezra-Nehemiah" (Wooden, 2015, p. 196). Blau (1983) used transcriptions to stratify
the ʟⅹⅹ books, placing the translation of 2 Esdras last. Steiner (2005) subsequently
located this in the mid-late 2nd c. ᴄᴇ by comparison with transcriptions in
inscriptions. 2 Esdras is therefore an ideal corpus for the study of transcriptions.
The proper exposition of transcriptions requires both text criticism and
philology (§1.2). Previous research on the phonology of transcriptions has often
neglected one or the other of these aspects (Ch. 2).
Transcription spellings are best restored on the basis of their ability to account
for the spellings in extant Greek (Grk.) manuscripts (MSS, singular MS). Lesser, but
still significant, factors in text criticism are the plausibility of the consonantal
Vorlagen and philological interpretation implied by a given spelling (Ch. 3).
Philology is the analysis of the structure and diachronic context of
transcriptions. Such investigation can reveal relationships between the translator's
Heb./Aram. and other traditions of these languages (Ch. 4). It is also a necessary
prerequisite for reconstructing the translator's pronunciation (Ch. 5).
The collated dataset is presented in Appendix A, for which a reading guide can
be found in §3.1. Individual examples are cited according the Leipzig Glossing





Terminology imposes typology upon data. Therefore, precise and well defined
terms are an important tool when striving for descriptive neutrality.
Tov (1979), reprinted later with modest updates (1999), surveyed the
development of technical language concerning transcriptions and related
phenomena by ʟⅹⅹ scholars (1999, p. 166), defining loanwords as
[words] accepted into the Greek language from a Semitic language. This borrowing occurred
in the time preceding the translation, and the words were subsequently used as natural
equivalents of their Hebrew counterparts.
homophony as
the choice of Greek equivalents which resemble the sound of their Hebrew-Aramaic
counterparts but differ in meaning.
and transliteration as
the transcription into Greek characters of Hebrew and Aramaic words.
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Tov's definition of loanword is impractical, as in many cases it is impossible to
establish whether a word has been "accepted into the Greek language" or not. (And
what exactly does "accepted" mean?)
In his introductory chapter to the handbook of the Loanword Typology Project,
Haspelmath (2009) defines a loanword as "a word that at some point in the history
of a language entered its lexicon as a result of borrowing (or transfer, or copying)."2
(p. 36). By this definition all transcriptions are loanwords, an idea that I shall
defend and pursue. The useful distinction to be made is not whether a word was
copied into the target language before a translation was made, but the degree to
which the spelling of a word reflects features of the translator's realisation of the
source language.
Tov's definition of homophony is helpfully precise, but by his own admission
excludes some data that have traditionally been considered under this label. For
example, the translation of Heb. ֹעָלה by Grk. ολοκαυϲτεω (1999, p. 171) would not be
homophonous, because the words semantically overlap.3
2 Haspelmath further nuances this definition on pp. 36-38. He gives several reasons for
preferring the language of 'copying' to that of 'borrowing', which I shall not repeat here. The
process of lexical transfer from source to target language is referred to as copying throughout this
study.
3 A note on my own transcriptions. When citing Hebrew and Greek lexemes, I have
attempted to give enough information to make reading as simple and fluent as possible, but not
so much as to overspecify what is available from extant data. In practice this means: Hebrew
lexemes are cited with vocalisation and the stress only marked when not ultimate. Greek
lexemes are cited with breathing and accent marks. The pointed Tiberian tradition is an
integrated text, and therefore quoted in full with accents (though following common
convention, not with raphe). Accents and breathings in Greek MSS are not cited, as these marks
were not made by the earliest scribes, and the source for these reading helps on transcriptions is
as yet under-researched. Lunate sigma was frequently the cause of graphical confusion in our
data, and so I have used it throughout the work for consistency.
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Tov uses transliteration and transcription as synonyms, as do some others
(Hauspie, 2010; Krašovec, 2010). Yet doing so lacks precision and makes his
definition of transliteration a self-referential tautology. In contrast Knobloch, in a
dissertation (1995) examined by Tov, distinguishes transliteration as (p. 98)
a graphic process, the replacement of one grapheme or symbol with a symbol in a different
writing system
from transcription as
a process in which symbols stand for sounds rather than for other symbols.
Tov helpfully critiques previous labels for the general class of loanwords and
related phenomena, such as "Hebraisms in vocabulary" (Thackeray, 1909, pp. 31-38),
"Hellenized Semitic words" (Walters, 1973, pp. 155-196), and "homeophony" (Caird,
1976), as failing to adequately describe the class as a whole, but does not suggest an
alternative (1999, pp. 165-167). However, his insight is correct that transcriptions,
loanwords, homophony, etc. are implicitly related, and that finding language to
describe the class forces one to encapsulate their shared nature.
Help can be found from outside ʟⅹⅹ studies. In an analysis of developments in
the Modern Hebrew (ModH.) lexicon, Zuckermann (2003) introduces the phrase
lexical enrichment through language contact (LELC). I have adapted his definition
by making it more abstract, so as to be appropriate for our corpus.
LELC is (cf. p. 3):
The addition, change or extension in use or meaning of lexical items in a language, due to
contact with another language or languages.
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For convenience we will follow Zuckermann by using the term neologisation to
refer to this specific process, and neologism to denote an entity resulting from it.4
Zuckermann identifies three stages in the process of borrowing that preserves
the sound of a lexical item in the source language: 1. analysis of the input, 2.
identification of parallels in the target language, and 3. production of the output.5
These three stages are readily applicable to the analysis of transcriptions, but will
not be developed in depth here.
Zuckermann defines six neologisms that preserve the sound of source language
lexemes, grouped into two categories. The first category are neologisms formed
"using the [source language] lexical item as the basic material for the
neologization": Guestword, Foreignism, and Loanword (p. 8). Note that
Zuckermann's use of the term "loanword" is narrower than its conventional use in
ʟⅹⅹ studies, or within the Loanword Typology Project (discussed below). Therefore,
to prevent confusion, this study will refer to Zuckermann's categories using the
German equivalents he gives for them. They are, with his definitions:
Gastwort (p. 9):
an unassimilated lexical item, that has kept its pronunciation, orthography, grammar, and
meaning, and is not used widely.
This definition captures what has typically been labelled "transcription" or
"transliteration" in ʟⅹⅹ studies. Example:
4 All language adopted from Zuckermann, and other authors, will be Anglicised except in
direct quotation.







a lexical item that has moved a stage further. It has been adapted into the native system, with
a stable spelling and pronunciation (native or exotic), and often with secondary derivatives.
The following example has undergone adaptation with the addition of Grk. /d/






a lexical item that has become indistinguishable from the rest of the lexis and is open to




καὶ ἐν ϲακκοιϲ G
'and in sacks'
Zuckermann's second category of neologisms are those that use "pre-existent
[target language] roots/lexemes as the basic material for the neologization" (p. 8).
Under this category, he defines:
Phonetic matching (p. 8):
6
where the [target language] material is originally similar to the source language lexeme
phonetically but not semantically.
Example:
(5) Neh 7:3.7-9
ם ֶמׁש ַעד־ֹח֣ ַהֶּׁש֔  L
'until the sun is hot'
ἕωϲ ἅµα τῷ ἡλίῳ G
'until the same time as the sun'
Semanticised phonetic matching (p. 8):
where the [target language] material is originally similar to the [source language] lexical





εκλειψεωϲ G cf. ϲυντελειαϲ Gᴸ
'cessation' (secondary meaning) 'end'
Phono-semantic matching (p. 8):
where the [target language] material is originally similar to the [source language] lexical








No other system of terminology has the same level of precision or descriptive
neutrality as Zuckermann's and so is ideal for our purposes. However, adopting
Zuckermann's categories would be a radical departure from the language that has
traditionally been used in the study of ʟⅹⅹ transcriptions. Therefore, I will continue
to use the traditional terms, but informed by Zuckermann's work, and will employ
his categories occasionally where finer distinctions are helpful in the course of
discussion. The traditional terms are used with the following definitions:
Transcription:
writing a source language entity in a script associated with a target language.
The unmodified term transcription denotes phonetic and/or phonemic
transcription.
Phonetic transcription:
transcribing the phones, (sounds, e.g. [s, z]) of an entity.
Phonemic transcription:
transcribing the phonemes (perceptually distinct units of sound, e.g. /s/ = [s]/_voiceless, [z]/
_voiced) of an entity.
Transliteration:
8
transcribing the written form of a source language entity in a target language script.6
The unmodified term transliteration denotes graphic and/or graphemic
transliteration.
Graphic transliteration:
transliterating the graphs (distinct signs, e.g. «ץ‎, צ») of a written lexeme.
Graphemic transliteration
transliterating the graphemes (perceptually distinct groups of signs that are a symbol, e.g.
צ» ,#_ / «‎ץ» = <צ> ‎» / _-#), which are used to write a lexeme in the source language script.
Loanword:
a lexeme or word copied from a source language into a target language.
Homophonous translation:
translation where the target language lexeme or word phonetically resembles the source
language lexeme or word.
Other than 'transcription' as distinguished from 'homophonous translation',
which are two separate processes, most of the above terminology does not define
mutually exclusive categories. Most definitions are of a process. The output of
'transcription' is 'a transcription', which, by these definitions, is also a loanword. All
6 Or, more precisely, "a script that is commonly associated with a target language, but not
the source language."
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written loanwords are transcriptions. Therefore, 'loanword' as defined here is
broader than Zuckermann's Lehnwort.7
As defined, the outputs of 'transcription' equate to Zuckermann's first category
of neologisms that use a source language lexical item for their basic material. This
category includes transliteration. The category of 'homophonous translation'
equates to Zuckermann's second category of neologisms that use a target language
lexeme for their basic material. These terms are now further exposited with
examples.
1.1.1 Transcription Mechanisms
Knobloch (2002) describes a need to identify "transcription technique", much
like the common effort in ʟⅹⅹ studies to identify the "translation technique" of
individual translators (pp. 97-98). In a broad overview of the study of Hebrew
transcriptions in Grk. and Latin (Lat.), Krašovec (2009) states his aim (p. 19)
to outline the basic grammatical principles that govern the transliteration of biblical names
into Greek and Latin.
The language of both authors implies the translator was deliberate and
structured when transcribing words. It may be true that a translator had
"principles" for transcribing words, and was working according to a "technique",
but there is no evidence for this. There may be multiple possible motives for
transcription: (i) to evoke a feeling of the text's world; (ii) to avoid translation due
to ignorance of the source language or inability to render the meaning in the target
language; (iii) to follow an intuitive cross-linguistic convention that names should
7  Referred to as 'loanword' by Zuckermann throughout his monograph.
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be loans not calques; (iv) to deliberately withhold information from the reader
("negative interpretation"); or (v) a sense of conservatism (Swete, 1900, p. 46;
Kedar-Kopfstein, 1973, pp. 56-57, 62). Neutral terminology is preferable. For this
reason, I describe the mode of operation by which the process of transcription







In Tib. Heb., an open epenthetic vowel sound is phonetically realised prior to
the final guttural, but has no phonemic value. If the transcription <ε> corresponds
to a similar epenthetic sound with no phonemic value in the Heb. pronunciation






Aside from in Lehnwörter with previously established spellings (see §1.1.2), in
our corpus Tib. <ט> almost always corresponds to <τ>, and Tib. <ת> to <θ>. This
situation may be an example of phonemic transcription, if three assumptions are
made: (a) The translator was not attempting to render the graphemes < ת,ט >
attested in their8 Vorlage consistently (this would be transliteration); (b) in the
8 I will use the plural pronoun to refer to an individual whose gender is unknown.
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translator's Heb. speech, there were two allophones of /t/, one fricativised and the
other plosive (see 2.4.1.1.b); and (c) a fricative pronunciation of Grk. /tʰ/ was
known to the translation. If all these facts were true, then the translator could have
instead transcribed Heb. /t/̣ and /t/ with <τ> when plosive and /t/ with <θ> when
fricative, but instead rendered each phoneme consistently.
Transliteration:
A well known example of graphic transliteration is the use of the graphemes
<πιπι> in some Hexaplaric MSS to approximate the shape of the divine name
.(in Aramaic script (Metzger, 1991, p. 35 <יהוה>
The above mechanisms are not mutually exclusive. Consider:
(10) #247
ם ְּבֵעל ְטֵע֗  L
βααλταµ G
'Beelteem'
There are a number of possible interpretations that can be given for the
existence of two vowel graphemes in the first word and only one in the second
word. One of these possible interpretations is that the first transcribed word
reflects phonetic transcription of a phonemic zero vowel, while the second reflects
phonemic transcription.
It is impossible to specify a precise mechanism for most elements of most
transcriptions, for example in (8) <ϲ> could be considered transliteration of <ש> ,
phonemic transcription of /š/, or phonetic transcription of [ʃ]. Any of these three
mechanisms could be employed in transcribing a loanword classed as a Gastwort,
Fremdwort, or Lehnwort (even though, strictly speaking, Zuckermann's definitions
only apply to sound correspondences).
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1.1.2 Transcription and Loanwords
According to Tov's definitions a transcription was created by a translator and so
reflects the translator's pronunciation of the source language, while a loanword
had been copied into the target language prior to the act of translation and so does
not necessarily reflect the translator's pronunciation of the source language. Aside
from the critique made above that this distinction is often impractical, it is in
reality not a reliable way to determine whether a given word reveals a translator's
pronunciation of the source language.
A large number of names in 2 Esdras were previously attested in 1 Esdras. Yet, at
least some seem to be fresh transcriptions with notable differences. Examples:
(11) #171 (12) #473
L ֲחַבָיּה L ֲעַתְלָיה
οβαια 2 Esd G *αθελεια9 2 Esd G
οββια 1 Esd G γοθολιου 1 Esd G
'Habaiah', 'Athaliah'
Some well attested loanwords, specifically Lehnwörter, are nevertheless
replaced, or their spelling updated, to reflect the translator's or editor's
pronunciation of the source language. Examples:
(13) .Tib ַאְרַתְּחַשְׁשָׁתּא (14) .Tib ֹמֶשׁה
αρθαϲαϲθα G µωυϲη G
αρταξερξηϲ Gᴸ µωϲη Gᴸ
'Artaxerxes' 'Moses'
9 An asterix * indicates the form is a conjectural reconstruction based on the available MS
data, but not attested in any MS in our corpus in any place. A cross ᛭ indicates the form is a
conjectural reconstruction based on the available MS data, and not attested in any MS at this
particular point in the text, but is attested in an extant MS elsewhere in the text.
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In (13), despite the existence of an established Grk. spelling of this name
(attested here in Gᴸ), the G translator has rendered it with a fresh transcription. In
(14), whatever the etymological source of the usual orthography <ωυ> (cf. §4.16.1),
the spelling of this well known name has been modified in Gᴸ to adhere more
closely to its Heb. pronunciation at a later period.
Some words not attested in any extant written work prior to their transcription





The first written attestation of this transcription is in the Grk. Pentateuch, yet
the word must have certainly been in regular use within the Jewish Grk. speaking
community prior to the creation of that translation. The equivalence between Heb.
/t/ and Grk. <τ> probably does not reflect a feature of the translators'
pronunciation of Heb., even though there is no extant written form of this word in
any prior work.
Thackeray (1909) distinguished words that (p. 32 §4)
are merely transliterated and treated in their Greek form as indeclinables,
from
the smaller class of Hellenized Hebrew words.
Defining a "Hellenized Hebrew word" (i.e. a word copied into Grk. with
morphological inflection) as a loanword has pedigree, and is not far from
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Zuckermann's Lehnwort. However, this distinction is also of limited usefulness for
the purpose of classifying the extent to which words reflect the translator's
pronunciation of the source language. Note that Zuckermann included Lehnwörter
within the category of words that do preserve the sound of their source language,
but whose basic material derives from the source language lexeme. Consider:
(16) (a) #430 (b) #272
βαβυλωνοϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ιερουϲαληµ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
'of Babylon' 'of Jerusalem'
Both toponyms were well established loanwords in Grk. (16a) is a Lehnwort,
fully assimilated, and always inflected. (16b) is a Fremdwort, never inflected. Yet,
even though ιερουϲαληµ is indeclinable, in these cases both lexemes are established
Grk. spellings prior to the translation of 2 Esdras. The absence of inflection
therefore makes ιερουϲαληµ no more or less a reflection of the translator's
pronunciation of Heb. than βαβυλωνοϲ. Consider also:
(17) (a) #817 (b) #847
αραχιου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] δαυειδ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
'of Harhaiah' 'of David'
(17a) is a hapax. (17b) was well established in the Jewish Grk. onomasticon.
These examples are the reverse of Thackeray's prediction: the freshly transcribed
anthroponym is inflected, whereas the well established anthroponym is not.
The above examples demonstrate that the presence or absence of
morphological inflection cannot predict whether a translator is deploying a fresh
transcription or a previously established spelling. As was observed in (13) and (14),
even commonly used words may still have their spellings replaced or modified
toward a translator's or editor's pronunciation of the source language. The
traditional distinction between loanword and transcription therefore lacks
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practical value for this study, which is concerned with what transcriptions reveal
about how a translator pronounced the source language.
Whether a word is previously attested or is morphologically inflected, its value
for reconstructing the pronunciation of the source language must be determined
by other factors. Therefore, I do not attempt to make this distinction. In the
definitions given above, they are acknowledged to be different ways of thinking
about the same data. 'Loanword' is an etymological label, while 'transcription' is a
process, the output of which can be called a transcription. Any loanword that is
written down is transcribed, and in its written form is a transcription. Any
transcription is either already, or immediately becomes, a loanword.
Far more useful for our purposes are the distinctions defined by Zuckermann.
All loanwords, and hence all transcriptions, can be classed as Gastwörter,
Fremdwörter, or Lehnwörter, depending on their level of assimilation to the target
language. These categories are classes of loanwords, and so when written down
classes of transcriptions. Of particular importance are the degree to which a
Fremdwort or Lehnwort has a conventional, established spelling. In such cases the
previous, established spelling is one important factor influencing the spelling of a
transcription, and often results in some features of the transcription not fully
reflecting the translator's pronunciation of the source language. Yet, this does not
prevent even Lehnwörter from providing clues as to the sound of a source language,
despite the fact that in some cases these clues amount to nothing more than
arguments from silence.
1.1.3 Transcription and Homophonous Translations
Aside from Gastwörter, no neologisations sound the same as their source
lexeme, and therefore Caird (1976) is technically correct to label the class
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"homoeophony." However, technical language is employed as part of a shared
discourse with others, and the term "homophonous translation" is well established
in ʟⅹⅹ and translation studies. The label does not tend to confuse readers into
believing that a translation sounds exactly the same as the word it translates, and
so is retained here.
Tov (1999) has some justification in restricting the definition of homophonous
translation to words that differ in meaning from the word they translate. He is right
to observe that when words are in semantic agreement their sound
correspondence may simply be "coincidental" (p. 171). However, that does not
necessarily make their presence irrelevant. "Homophonous translation" is
commonly used to denote any translation that sounds similar to the word it
translates. The label itself does not readily indicate to a reader that it denotes
semantic restrictions. Tov's definition also rules out some translation choices that
were surely made under the influence of sound correspondence:
(18) Neh 3:21.13-16
ית ית ְוַעד־ַּתְכִל֖ יב׃ ֵּב֥ ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ  L
εωϲ εκλειψεωϲ βηθελιαϲουβ G
'until the end of Eliashib's house'
This is a legitimate translation semantically, even if εκλειψεωϲ may be a touch
unusual for a context such as this, so would not be "homophonous" according to
Tov's definition. In contrast, the Gᴸ replaces with the more straightforward
ϲυντελειαϲ. While there are always a number of interconnected factors involved in
the selection of one lexeme over another in a translation, clearly sound
correspondence was a factor in this case. It is more straightforward to adopt the
term "homophonous translation" as it is most widely used, and where necessary
qualify it by adding more precise, complex, and rare technical language around it.
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As I have defined it "homophonous translation" denotes any neologism that
falls into Zuckermann's second class, i.e. neologisms that use target language
lexemes as their basic material. Therefore, homophonous translations are created
by one of three processes: phonetic matching, semanticised phonetic matching,
and phono-semantic matching. These terms were defined above, with examples
given from 2 Esdras. In one sense, written homophonous translations could be
considered a form of transcription, as they are an attempt to render the sound of
the source lexeme in the target language. However, whereas transcription, as
defined above, uses the target language script to render the source language
lexeme, homophonous translations use a target language lexeme. Therefore, they
have less granularity, and greater restriction on their ability to reflect the sound of
the source language entity. For this reason, there is a clear and significant
distinction between transcriptions and homophonous translations for their use as
evidence of historical phonology.
Despite the strengths of Zuckermann's terminology, homophonous translations
made using phono-semantic matching often do not truly "enrich" the Grk. lexicon,
as such words are being used in line with convention. The closer the semantic fit,
therefore, the less appropriate is the label "neologism". I cheerfully acknowledge
this flaw and move on.
1.2 Premises
Previous studies of transcriptions have sometimes been undertaken using
faulty assumptions. I will here propose, explain and defend 7 premises, and in
following sections outline their implications for scope and method.
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1.2.1 Transcriptions Might Not Be Consistent
Transcriptions are not spelt consistently in extant MSS (Speiser, 1926, p. 360).
Discussing the widespread spelling variations of proper nouns in Grk. Exodus
Wevers (1992) assumed that such spelling variation cannot be original (p. 207):
A translator would hardly mix up his spellings in such an arbitrary fashion; only scribes
would introduce variation.
Knobloch (1995) claimed that not just Wevers, but all the Göttingen editors
have relied on the Heb. text as a guide to identify the best text for transcriptions,
and therefore (p. 5)
[i]mplicit in the focus on the Hebrew form and on paleography is some idea of what the
expected manner of transcription into Greek is.
and furthermore that (p. 8)
Arguments appealing to regular transcription equivalents seem to have been, in some cases,
the deciding factor in the choice of the critical text.
Wevers is right to identify developments in transmission as a source of spelling
variation, but is wrong to assign this variation exclusively to transmission (§1.2.2).
A commitment to assumed translation consistency often requires disregarding MS
evidence (Hanhart, 2003, p. 322). There are multiple factors that can influence
translators to spell transcriptions inconsistently that may make them appear, to
use Wever's description, "arbitrary". One key factor noted by Speiser (1926) is that
(pp. 363-64)
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most systems of writing are of necessity the result of a compromise between an artificial
mode of transcription and the phonetic representation of speech.
He notes in the case of the Secunda that (p. 361)
Origen frequently transcribed his words as he heard them instead of blindly following some
particular system of transliteration.
Various phonetic factors can create significant variation in the realisation of
words. Even the speed of speech can have effects as drastic as changing the
syllabification of a word (Devine & Stephens, 1994, p. 38). If such variation exists in
speech, it is not unreasonable to conclude it may exist in transcription spellings. 
A possible example of original spelling diversity in our corpus is:
(19) (a) #676 (b) #1570
L ַעְדָנ֣א א L ַעְדָנ֔
εδνα G αδναϲ G [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
'Adna' 'Adna'
Our dataset may provide evidence that initial gutturals sometimes caused
closing of the following vowel (consider for e.g. §4.8). One possible interpretation
of the above example is that the spelling at #676 reflects partial closing of the
vowel after /ʿ/, which did not occur at #1570. This interpretation is not certain, but
it is possible. There is no evidential basis to conclude that the above spelling
diversity is the result of development in textual transmission because of a prior
assumption that a translator would only transcribe lexemes consistently.
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1.2.2 Textual Transmission Might Harmonise Spellings
One goal of Knobloch's (1995) thesis was to establish a translator's
"transcription practice" and use this as a basis for (p. 5):
the selection of the best reading for any particular proper noun or other transcribed word.
This text critical method not only assumes that the translator had spelt all
transcriptions consistently (§1.2.1), but by logical extension that all spelling
diversity in extant MSS arose in Grk. transmission.
It is true that because transcriptions are built from non-Grk. morphemes and
phonotactic patterns, they are, as Knobloch (1995) states, "especially susceptible to
textual corruption." (p. 4). There is therefore some truth to Tov's (1999) hyperbolic
flourish that (p. 174)
All transliterated words were corrupted in the course of their textual transmission.
Yet, "corruption" is a loaded term as it implies that developments in textual
transmission were random. Random textual changes would significantly increase
textual diversity, but because transcriptions were transferred from one witness to
another by human beings many changes did not occur randomly, and may
decrease textual diversity in predictable ways.
One obvious textual change that decreases textual diversity in transmission is
internal harmonisation. That scribes tended to harmonise texts internally
(whether intentionally or not) is well known (Colwell, 1969, p. 112).
Harmonisation in textual transmission that removes textual diversity can be
identified in places where a spelling that must be the result of development in Grk.
transmission is copied from one place to another:
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(20) (a) #527 (b) #537
א ַאֲהָו֔ א ֲהָו֗ ַאֽ
*αεουε G *αεουε G
δαουαθ Gᴸ αδουαθ Gᴸ
'Ahava' 'Ahava'
In (20) the Gᴸ readings probably developed from *ααουαε by
(i) the graphical interchanges <α> → <δ> and <ε> → <θ>.
It is highly unlikely that both these developments took place independently in
two separate places. Rather, δαουαθ or αδουαθ developed and
(ii) was copied to the other place
with
(iii) subsequent metathesis δα ↔︎ αδ / #_.
Changes (i) and (iii) increased diversity in the text, but change (ii) decreased
diversity.
1.2.3 The Best Text Explains All Extant Variants
The original text of 2 Esdras G, ε', Gᴸ, or any other tradition (cf. §2.1.2.2) is no
longer extant. Therefore, a study that relies upon transcription spellings must work
from hypothetical texts that have been 'restored' for each tradition. A text may be
restored by selecting an extant reading or reconstructing a conjectural (i.e.
unattested) reading.
Recent years have seen growing interest in the study of scribal habits, with a
growth in understanding of how texts tend to develop in transmission (Jongkind,
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2013). A restored text must be able to explain how extant spellings arose in light of
this knowledge. The premise asserted here is that the best candidate for a restored
text is one that requires the simplest path of textual development to explain all
extant readings, given known or demonstrable tendencies of textual change.
By asserting this premise I differ from some previous text critics in 3 ways. First,
in contrast to Hanhart's (1993) critical edition I do not select readings because they
are attested by most MSS. Hanhart frequently adopts readings that are attested in
lots of late minuscules, even though the earlier witnesses attest a text that can
more easily account for the late reading (see §1.2.6).10 Secondly, in contrast to
Rahlfs' (1935) critical edition I preference the ability of readings to explain the
extant witnesses over the age or pedigree of the MSS that contain them. In many
places Rahlfs adopts a reading in Vaticanus (B) that cannot easily account for
readings in the rest of the tradition (also see §1.2.6).
Thirdly, as already discussed (§1.2.1-2), in contrast to critics such as Wevers and
Knobloch, I preference the ability of readings to explain the rest of the tradition
over my own expectation of how a transcription 'should' be spelt. While some
judgement along these lines is impossible to avoid (cf. §1.2.4-5), I aim to make as
few assumptions like this as possible. Example:
(21) (a) #99 (b) #99a
ֵיׁ֧שּוַע
ιηϲουε B ιηϲου A
'Joshua'
This anthroponym is a Lehnwort with previously established spelling (§3.3.2.5).
It is of great significance in Jewish and Christian tradition, attested in high
10 For a chronology of all witnesses with dates see Table 1, p. 44.
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frequency in the Grk. scriptures, and partially morphologically adapted to the Grk.
2nd declension, demonstrating a degree of assimilation into the Grk. lexicon.
In the wider Grk. corpus the lexeme is consistently spelt ιηϲουϲ in the
nominative case and ιηϲου in an oblique case. In 2 Esdras the oblique case is
attested in some MSS as ιηϲουε (#55, #99) or ιηϲοι (#94, #1534). At #55 the majority
of MSS attest ιηϲουε, but even here Hanhart adopts what one would assume is the
'correct' reading ιηϲου.
On the basis of the above premise, the text ιηϲουε/ιηϲοι should be restored in
these places, because the direction of development in Grk. transmission is more
likely to be ιηϲουε/ιηϲοι → ιηϲου than ιηϲου → ιηϲουε/ιηϲοι. It would be strange for
scribes to mispell such a well-known and significant name. The noun functions in
the genitive case in all places, and so it would be even more strange for a spelling
with an appropriate ending for the genitive, ιηϲου, to be replaced with something
else. In contrast, it is understandable that a scribe would replace an unusual
spelling with a well known spelling.
While ιηϲουε could be a graphical development from ιηϲουϲ, the latter is not
attested in any MS at #55, #99 and there is no reason for a nominative inflection. It
could be a development from ιηϲου, but neither #55 or #99 is followed by <ε>, so
the addition would not be due to dittography and would instead be an unusual
unconditioned case of paragoge.
Similarly, while ιηϲοι could arise from the graphical confusion <υ> : <ι>, this
interchange only occurs 9× in sporadic MSS, and never word finally.11 The spelling
variation <οι> : <ου> / _# only occurs for ιηϲοι/ιηϲου, suggesting the feature reflects
11 #139c, #242e, #258c, #258d, #258f, #261b, #491b, #805h, #1440b.
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something specific about this lexeme, rather than a typical spelling change in Grk.
transmission.
Therefore, while one would expect ιηϲου to be the original reading, ιηϲουε/ιηϲοι
are better able to explain all other variants. As a corroboration of the above
reasoning, the spellings ιηϲουε/ιηϲοι may have a philological explanation. Whenever
B attests an 'extra' vowel in our corpus that is not the result of graphic confusion
(e.g. <θ> → <ε>) or anaptyxis (§3.3.1.3), then it almost always corresponds to a
guttural consonant, as does final <ε> in ιηϲουε. Final <οι> could reflect
monophthongisation of <ουε>. While no text critical conclusion can ever be
certain, the process of decision making outlined here that forms the dataset for the
current study has a consistent evidential basis.
1.2.4 The Best Text Implies a Viable Vorlage
The Vorlagen are the Semitic (Sem.) consonantal texts from which 2 Esdras was
translated or to which the Grk. text was adjusted by later editors.12 The Vorlagen
varied from L at some points, since all MS traditions contain textual diversity.
Identifying where the Vorlagen behind translated text may differ from L
involves intuitive judgement (Tov, 2015, p. 43), but is in the main straightforward
for transcriptions. One factor in selecting between candidate texts to be restored
for a transcription is the Vorlage implied by the spelling of the candidate text, and
the likelihood that this Vorlage ever existed. Since this assessment involves an extra
inferential step, I accord less weight to the viability of the implied Vorlage than the
ability of a candidate text to explain all extant Grk. variants. Example:




L ָוֶטֶ֖לם Vᴳ **וטלמן
τεêηµ S A Gᴸ G → τελµην a b 119 Hanhart
τεêηµ implies a Vorlage (here labelled Vᴳ) with the same consonantal text as L,
but a different vocalisation. τελµην implies a Vorlage with a different consonantal
text to L. In the above case metathesis and subsequent nasalisation of /l/ in Grk.
transmission is more likely than a Heb. text with added affix (for further discussion
of this example see §3.3.8.3).
1.2.5 The Best Text Has Philological Explanation
I have argued that the spelling of transcriptions is most securely restored on the
basis of MS evidence, primarily the ability of a spelling to explain all extant Grk.
variants (§1.2.3), and secondarily on the viability of the Vorlage it implies in light of
other extant Heb./Aram. witnesses (§1.2.4). I have therefore cautioned against the
method of some previous text critics who restore transcriptions based on their
assumptions of how the translator should have spelt these words (§1.2.1-2).
Nevertheless, in §1.2.3 I hinted that at points it is impossible to avoid exercising
some degree of judgement about what the translator is likely to have written. The
logical problem this introduces is that of circular reasoning. How does one decide
that the translator is likely to have used one spelling over another? If our dataset is
shaped by these assumptions, then how can one then infer legitimate conclusions
about the translator's pronunciation of Heb./Aram. on the basis of those data?
While these questions can never be fully resolved, the issues they raise can be
partly mitigated using philology. Judgements on whether a spelling is more or less
likely to have been used by a translator should be constrained by the probable
structure of words in light of synchronic and diachronic context. This control does
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not remove the problem of circular reasoning, but places the evidence of
transcriptions in the same realm as the weighing of all data used in historical
phonology. Example:
(23) (a) #151 (b) #1096
ַיְעָל֥ה #151c L ַיְעָל֥א #1096a
ιεηλα B⁵⁵ G →ιεαλα a b 119 Han. ᛭ιεηλα G   → ιεαλη a 119 Hanhart
At #1096 (Neh 7:58) Hanhart's reading is the best attested text at this place for
this lexeme. All other G MSS attest a reading that has likely developed from ιεαλη.
#151 (Ezr 2:56) is the parallel item to #1096 in the first list of returnees. In this place
ιεηλα is the oldest attested reading and can explain the majority minuscule reading
by assimilation.
The consonantal variation <א> : <ה> / _# between these 2 places in L probably
has no phonetic significance; they are graphical homophones.
This situation leaves 2 attested texts, ιεηλα and ιεαλη. These spellings could
reflect 2 different vocalisations of essentially the same consonantal material.
Alternatively, G originally attested the same spelling in both places, but one
changed by metathesis in Grk. transmission.
The text adopted by Hanhart at #1096, ιεαλη, makes no sense as a Heb. or Aram.
form. There is no explanation for the final vowel. In contrast, final <α> consistently
corresponds to final <א> or <ה> in other words where /ā/ would be expected. In Tib.
a common reflex of *qatil nouns with a suffix is ְקֵטל- (Sagarin, 1987, pp. 18-19). The
spelling ιεηλ- is consistent with such a vocalisation, which might also lie behind
another transcription in our corpus, φελητ- (#1582). In support of this
interpretation, the *qatil reflex ָיֵעל is attested in Tib. (e.g. Judg 4:17), and Donner
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(2013, p. 476a) speculates that this etymology may lie behind the otherwise difficult
to explain Tib. equivalent ַיְעָלה.
In light of the above, I have restored the text at #1096 to ᛭ιεηλα, so marked with
᛭ to indicate that while this spelling is not attested in this place in the text in any
extant MS, it is attested elsewhere in our corpus.
1.2.6 Critical Texts Are Not Reliable for Phonological Analysis
Knobloch (1995) relied only on the main text of the Göttingen editions for his
analysis of transcriptions in the Pentateuch (pp. 53-54). Problems with his textual
base can be illustrated from his own tables of grapheme correspondences. For
example, he records 7 Grk. correspondences to :<ר> <∅, γ, δ, λ, ν, ρ> (p. 554).
Correspondences between <ר> ~ <δ> are easily explained as cases where the
Vorlage attested <ד> equivalent to <ר> in Tib. In contrast, <λ> and <ν> are probably
Grk. graphical developments from <δ>, while <γ> is a Grk. development either
graphically from <ρ> or phonetically (assuming a velar fricative [ɣ] realisation for
/g/) from /l/. This small sample demonstrates that the Göttingen spellings should
at least not be accepted uncritically.
In our corpus, Hanhart (1993) sometimes adopts a conjectural text, e.g. ᛭ϲιαα
(#1054), *αδανια (#1293), but more frequently uses the majority minuscule reading.
In many places these readings cannot easily account for the other extant variants.
Often a more straightforward interpretation is that this reading is an intrusion of
the Gᴸ tradition into the G tradition. Example:
(24) #120 #120c
K שמלי י Q ַׁשְלַמ֖
Vᴳ *שמלן #120a #120e
*ϲαµλαν → ϲαµααν B⁵⁵ ϲελαµει Gᴸ → ϲελαµι A a b 119 Han.
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If Hanhart's text were original to G, then ϲελαµι must somehow account for the
existence of ϲαµααν, which would require a lot of complex textual changes to have
taken place. In contrast, the spelling ϲελαµει can be easily accounted for as
harmonisation to the Gᴸ text at #1066c in the parallel list in Neh 7. The B⁵⁵ reading
at #120a can also be easily accounted for as one textual change away from a
vocalisation that implies a Vorlage very similar to L's ketiv (Ezr 2:46.4).
The other critical texts of our corpus are the several editions by Rahlfs (1935),
later taken over by Hanhart (2006). Rahlfs often adopts the B text with sensible
adjustments, and in my view this makes the spelling of transcriptions in these
editions generally superior to that in Hanhart's Göttingen edition. (This claim will
likely be controversial, and so Appendix A presents Hanhart's Göttingen text as the
primary point of comparison for the text critical decisions within the dataset.)
Nevertheless, given the scope of Rahlfs' work (the entire ʟⅹⅹ), his conjectures
are often not sensitive to features specific to the text of 2 Esdras. For example, at
#120 he blends the two text types together and so reconstructs **ϲεµαλαι. This
reconstruction is ingenious: it is only 2 textual changes different from Gᴸ
(interchange of /ɐ, e̞/ prior to /i/ + metathesis), 3 textual changes from B (3
interchanges: <α> : <ε>, <α> : <λ>, <αι> : <ν>), and it implies a Vorlage that agrees
with the Tib. ketiv at this place. Yet, despite its clever amalgamation of extant texts
at Ezr 2, the spelling fails to account for the identical Gᴸ text at #1066c, and the fact
that the Gᴸ text has frequently been harmonised from Ezr 2 to Neh 7. Furthermore,
the Gᴸ text is itself probably a Grk. textual development from ϲελµει at #1066, with
anaptyctic /ɐ/ to break the consonant cluster /lm/.
An analysis of the historic phonology of Heb./Aram. as revealed by
transcriptions is reliant upon a secure restoration of their spellings. The example
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above illustrates why the critical texts of 2 Esdras are not suitable for this purpose.
Other printed editions of the 2 Esdras text, the most modern being Brooke,
McLean & Thackeray (1935), use a diplomatic method with B as the base text. The
present study has therefore undertaken a fresh analysis of the MS tradition.
1.2.7 Phonological Analysis Presumes Philological Interpretation
Brønno (1940) cut through much previous confusion in the application of ʟⅹⅹ
transcriptions to Heb. pronunciation by identifying that philological interpretation
is a necessary preliminary for phonological analysis (p. 181):
It has a priori appeared clear to me that if it was possible to lay down that certain
morphological types in B corresponded to certain types in MT, a comparison between the
forms in MT and B would give valuable results with regard to the pronunciation on which
the forms in B are based, and by applying the said method it actually proved that on the
whole a certain type in B corresponds to each type in MT.
In his following survey of literature, Brønno demonstrated how making
simplistic correspondences between Tib. and Grk. vowels had led to errors of
interpretation.
What Brønno labels "morphological/nominal types" are discussed here using
the terms "pattern", "template", "melody", etc., which will be defined in Ch. 4. The
chapter is labelled "Philology", and covers a wider array of phenomena than merely
nominal patterns.
Philology is the analysis of the structure of words in their diachronic and
synchronic contexts. When vocalising a consonantal Vorlage, a reader makes
philological assumptions. As a tradition of oral reading of a consonantal text, one
can not only speak about Tib. phonology, the inventory and distribution of
phonemes and their realisation as allophones, but also about Tib. philology, the
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inventory and distribution of morphemes, their history and synchronic
relationships.
The essence of Brønno's insight is that phonemes within words in a given place
in a text in one tradition cannot be compared with those in the same place in the
same text in another tradition. While a word with the same consonantal skeleton
may occur in the same place in a text in both traditions, this does not mean that
their phonemes correspond to one another, or even possess a shared history.
Rather, comparison must be made between phonemes not on their similar
position within a given text, but on their similar position within a given morpheme.




The Tib. tradition vocalises the consonantal text שכל as the common noun ֶׂשֶכל
"understanding". Qatul pattern nouns are frequently used for adjectives, as this
pattern is a morpheme for the Qal stative perfect (cf. Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp.
227-28 §88Dc). The G transcription ϲαχωλ can be interpreted as a vocalisation of
the same consonantal text, but within a qatul pattern.
Comparing the Tib. vowels and Grk. vowel graphemes as they appear in the text
would be invalid. In the above case seghol bears no philological relationship to <α>
or <ω>. In contrast, a valid comparison can be made between the Grk. graphemes
and the typical vocalisation of qatul pattern nouns, ,ָקֹטל which renders the
correspondences qameṣ ~ <α> and holem ~ <ω>. Note that even having established
these correspondences it would be incorrect to say for example that "qameṣ is
represented by <α>". The relationship between qameṣ and <α> is that they are both
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reflexes of a vowel that existed at an earlier period, and is identified on the basis of
the morphological structure within which it is contained. One would therefore
describe this example as "a vowel whose reflex in Tib. is qameṣ and whose reflex in
2 Esdras G is represented by <α>".
§1.4.4 and the introduction to Ch. 4 will further expand upon this premise and
its implications.
1.3 Scope
This study presents an exhaustive analysis of the alphabetic text of
transcriptions (§1.3.1) in 2 Esdras (§1.3.2) as attested in Grk. witnesses (§1.3.3) that
were written by hand (§1.3.4).
1.3.1 The Alphabetic Text of Transcriptions
Only the alphabetic text has been exhaustively considered. Excluded from
consideration are almost all additional or paratextual features, such as breaks and
breathing and accent marks. These features are not irrelevant or worthless. These
features at least reveal something of how the text was understood to be
pronounced by later Grk. scribes and correctors. Scribes did not work in isolation,
and the text was read in liturgical contexts. There was, therefore, at minimum an
informal oral scribal tradition that accompanied the written Grk. sources, even if
this oral tradition was not as structured or sacred as that preserved for the Heb.
Bible by the Jews.
Nevertheless, the occasional arrangement of material in short lines on
Sinaiticus reveals that at least some of the original word boundaries had not been




י ֻּבִּנ֥י ָּבִנֽ υιοι βανι ΥΙΟΙΒΑΝΙΑϹ
ַעְזָּג֖ד αζγαδ ΤΑΔ
The scribe was probably guessing at the position of the word boundaries, and
for the most part correctly. Here, however, the initial syllable of αϲγαδ (← αζγαδ) has
been misinterpreted as a genitive inflection on βανι.
I will usually ignore indications of word boundary in the witnesses. They are
only considered rarely, when they may have had a bearing on the development of
the alphabetic text during transmission.
If the breathing and accent marks, which were added to some MSS much later
than their creation, do reflect a tradition of reading the text, there is not yet
sufficient scholarly consensus concerning their history to allow them to be safely
incorporated into a study of this kind.
1.3.2 In 2 Esdras
The high concentration of transcriptions in 2 Esdras, literal translation style,
significance for previous studies of transcriptions, and temporal separation from
other ʟⅹⅹ books already mentioned (p. 1) make it an appropriate corpus for our
study. 1 Esdras has not been included due to limitations of space and the
significant differences between the backgrounds of both books, though 1 Esdras
has been consulted both as an important context for the translation of 2 Esdras,
and as a source for variant readings in the latter's textual transmission.
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1.3.3 As Attested in Greek Witnesses
Outside of Grk. the most fruitful route to extend this scope would be evidence
from the Ge'ez tradition. Many Ge'ez readings derive from the period of Greek
transmission of 2 Esdras prior to the work of Origen, example:
(27) #260-#262 (Ezr 4:9)
יָנֵיא (דהוא ֽׁשּוַׁשְנָכֵיא ֵעְלָמֵיֽא׃) ּ֠דִ  L
ϲουϲαναχαιοι δαυαιοι Gmaj
ϲουϲαναχαιοι δαυλιοι (<*δαυαιοι) αιλαµειται Gᴸ
'Shushanachites, Davites, Ilamites'
ϲουϲυναχαιοι οι ειϲιν ηλαµαιοι B
ሰሰናኪዊያን፡እለሜዊያን፡እሙንቱ፡ BN Abb 35
'Shushanachites, they being Ilamites'
Here, as elsewhere, BN Abb 35's text demonstrates a close affinity to B. I have
argued in another context (2018a) that in some places BN Abb 35's Grk. retroversion
would be the best text for G, and in other places that the Ge'ez tradition may witness
to the original G reading that has been lost from all extant Greek MSS. These
opinions are not uncontestable, as it could be argued that the affinity between BN
Abb 35 and B exists due to late adjustment of the Ge'ez tradition toward a Sem.
Vorlage. Systematic work on the Ge'ez text of Ezra-Nehemiah is desideratum. This
study does not have space for a discussion of Ge'ez textual development therefore
the Ge'ez material has not been considered, though the text critical work has been
undertaken with an awareness of this wider tradition and its value.
1.3.4 That Were Written by Hand
Restricting the dataset to Grk. MSS has excluded readings from the
Complutensian Polyglot and later witnesses. The Complutensian Grk. text is a
fascinating area of study in its own right, but the advent of printing brought on a
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significant increase in the deliberate collation of text types and editing of the Grk.
text in light of the Heb. tradition (Fernández Marcos, 2009).
1.4 Method
1.4.1 Identification of the Dataset
All transcriptions in 2 Esdras were intially identified by a close reading of BHS
alongside the text and apparatus of Hanhart (1993). Every extant form was
recorded in a database.
Over the course of the project both Ezra-Nehemiah and 2 Esdras have been
read multiple times, and a second pass has been made over Hanhart's apparatus.
During these readings one or two new items were added to the collation, and the
same number were reclassified as Lehnwörter.
1.4.2 Error Checking
Hanhart's (1993) apparatus is at times quite opaque, and so these occasions
were used as an opportunity to spot-check his readings against images of MSS
where available. Spot checks were made against full size printed photographic
facsimiles of A (Thompson, 1883), B (Canart, Bogaert, & Pisano, 1999), and S (2010),
and against online photographs of 46, 64, 71, 119, 243, 610 (gallica.bnf.fr), 55, 58, 236
(digi.vatlib.it), 93 (bl.uk/manuscripts), and 134 (mss.bmlonline.it). My conclusion
from these checks is that Hanhart has recorded the exact alphabetic text of the
Grk. MSS with an exceedingly high degree of accuracy. Any errors in this study's
dataset are therefore more likely to be due to my misreading of his apparatus,
rather than his misreading of the sources.
When reconstructing the probable early history of each reading, the majuscule
facsimiles were repeatedly checked again. More convenient sources than those
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cited above were used for this purpose: Kenyon's (1957) reduced photographic
facsimile of A, and the online photographs of B (digi.vatlib.it) and S
(codexsinaiticus.org). In this way, all readings of B have been manually checked
against a photograph.
While Hanhart accurately records the text of the vast majority of corrections,
he does not classify most corrections. Yet, the source of corrections on S and B in
particular is an important factor in determining the value of their text.
The Codex Sinaiticus Website (2016) provides a transcription of every
correction on S with a palaeographical classification. It became clear to me in the
course of work that the corrections to 2 Esdras on S were themselves a valuable
collation of early text types. I therefore manually checked every reading in S and its
corrections by hand and evaluated the textual character of the work of each
corrector, using the classifications given on the website. This work has been
published separately (2018b). The present study relies on the conclusions of that
analysis.
There are 36 corrections to transcriptions on B marked in Hanhart's apparatus.
B was re-inked, perhaps sometime in the 10th/11th century, by the corrector often
labelled B3 (Tischendorf, 1867, pp. xxii-vii; 1926, p. xln4). Some original letters and
strokes were not reinked, probably because the retracer considered these to be
incorrect (Payne & Canart, 2000, p. 105n3). These omissions can therefore be
considered corrections, which I will designate with the siglum BcB3.
Corrections by omission are: #541a, #629b, #790a, #956a, #1032a, #1269a, #1389b,
and #1693c. There are 4 places where Hanhart marks such corrections where I am
not convinced he has correctly read the MS, and thus label B!cB3: #1020d: <ε> has
been re-inked, but with a weak bottom stroke. #1052c: the re-inking of <ε> is secure
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to my eye. #1337a: for several pages the re-inker did not retrace letters to the very
end of the line. Yet, <ε> at the beginning of the line is secure. #1731a: I see no trace
of an original <δ> underneath <λ> in this place.
At #747b a letter was re-inked as a different letter with a similar shape.
At #25a, #676d, #698c, and #982a the correction is sufficiently different in shape
that it is written above the line and the original not re-inked.
There are marginal corrections at #769a and #770a that may have been made by
BcB3. The corrections at #828b, #1513a, and #1725d above the line and #938a, #954a,
and #1384a within the line may have also been made by BcB3. The marginal addition
at #740a has been made by a later hand. The marginal addition correcting the
lacuna of #1713-#1719 is probably not the work of an original scribe.
In contrast to the above, some corrections could be from an earlier hand than
BcB3, possibly from an original scribe (even if they were later re-inked). These
corrections therefore may have more value as witnesses, and also as possible data
for determining the scribal tendencies of the creators of B: the correction to the
end of the line at #220a, the erasure at #1212a, and 2 places where the text has been
erased and replaced with something different: #793a and #1392b.
All Heb./Aram. readings initially recorded were systematically checked against
Freedman's (1998) full size printed photographic facsimile of Firkovitch B 19a.
Other features of the text in this MS were also systematically reviewed, and all
points of marked ketiv/qere variation in the MS were collated and analysed. These
data have proven to be beyond our present scope, and so have not been included
in this study, but they have informed some decisions taken in the textual
reconstruction of 2 Esdras' Vorlage. Any examples relied upon will be cited where
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relevant. Subsequent references to this MS in the course of work were made using
electronic photographs obtained from seforimonline.org.
1.4.3 Restoring the Text
On the basis of the identified dataset, I restored the best text for B⁵⁵, Gᴸ, a and
b, and then the best text for G in each place. During this process special note was
made of Grk. readings that were the result of harmonisation or that may be the
result of later adjustment toward a Heb./Aram. Vorlage. While many passes were
made over the data, the task was undertaken in 2 separate efforts, each with a
distinctive perspective.
The first perspective made use of lexicological data from the STEP Bible
project.13 All transcriptions were grouped by lexeme according to their
classification in that database, and tentative restorations made for each tradition.
The aim of this approach was to examine how lexemes were transcribed, to
determine the degree of consistency in their text and transmission, and to identify
interference between similar lexemes in transcription and/or transmission.
During this analysis, a textual commentary and second database were created
to record comprehensively all decisions made regarding the textual changes that
were required to have occurred in order to give rise to every variant reading.
The second perspective examined every textual decision in the order in which
the transcriptions appear in 2 Esdras. The aim of this approach was to determine
how the context of each transcription may have influenced its development in
transmission. Observations drawn from the commentary and database of proposed
textual changes were brought to bear upon borderline decisions, and in turn, all
13 I am grateful to David Instone-Brewer for kindly making this dataset available to me. It is
now available at github.com/tyndale/STEPBible-Data.
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changes made to the reconstructed text and its history were used to correct this
database of textual developments.
Further passes were then made over the dataset to examine specific
phenomena of textual transmission and adjustments made to ensure consistency.
A survey of the textual development of the transmission in our corpus is given
in Ch. 3. Every variant in the dataset, restored G reading, and analysis of their
relationship is presented in Appendix A, and a reading guide to these data can be
found in §3.1. An index of Grk. forms and lexemes is given in Appendix B and a
find list of Tib. lexemes → Grk. lexemes is available in Appendix C.
1.4.4 Philological and Phonological Analysis
The philological analysis for this study required adopting initial working
assumptions about the possible values that could be represented by Grk.
graphemes. The starting points for consonant and vowel correspondences are the
syntheses of previous research in §2.4.
On the basis of these working assumptions the morphological structure of most
transcriptions was quickly identified with reasonable certainty, e.g. ζαβαδ G always
corresponds to Tib. .ָזָבד The G and Tib. forms can both be straightforwardly
interpreted as reflexes of *zabad, i.e. the root זבד√ + the pattern qatal. (The
terminology used to describe the relevant morphemes is defined in the
introduction to Ch. 4.)
Correspondences of vowel reflexes within the same morphemes such as these
then allow for comparison between the traditions. Continuing with the example of
*zabad, the reflexes of Proto-Semitic (PS) /*a/ in a stressed and an open unstressed
syllable are /ɔ/ in Tib. and represented by <α> in G. As noted in §1.2.7 this situation
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does not mean that Grk. <α> represents the same vowel as Tib. /ɔ/, rather that
these are equivalent reflexes of the same earlier vowel.
The majority of other qatal reflexes in Tib. also correspond to a transcription
with the melody <α...α> in G. One can therefore conclude that it is the melody for
qatal nominals. As a consequence of this, transcriptions that correspond to a reflex
of qatal in Tib., but that do not attest the melody <α...α>, were therefore
interpreted as vocalisations of the same consonantal skeleton with a different
nominal pattern. For example Tib. ָעָנן in EN corresponds to ηναν G in 2 Esdras. Tib.
ָעָנן is a reflex of qatal, but the vowel melody <η...α> is the expected reflex of the
qital pattern (cf. for e.g. Tib. ֵרָכב ~ ρηχαβ G). I have therefore classified ηναν G as a
qital nominal.
1.4.5 Measures to Mitigate Circular Reasoning
The above line of reasoning demonstrates an unavoidable circularity in
philological/phonological analysis. This unavoidable circularity is the weakest
aspect of the present study. Example: in Ch. 4 ηναν G is identified as a reflex of qital
on the basis of the spelling <η...α>, but Ch. 5 then draws conclusions about the
pronunciation of the reflex of PS /*i/ in the translator's speech partly on the basis
that the reflex of the vowel is represented by <η> in this word. I have attempted to
minimise or account for this circular reasoning in the following ways:
(a) The initial working assumptions for identifying correspondences were
established from a careful weighing of previous research (§2.4).
(b) Reflexes of nominal patterns well attested in the Tib. tradition, e.g. qatal
nominals corresponding to a <α...α> melody, were given preferential weight in
identifying the expected reflexes.
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(c) Preferential weight was also given to templates that have a restricted
number of possible morphological interpretations. Example: word final <ים> is
almost always a reflex of PS /*īm/.
(d) Non-Heb./Aram. words that are Gast- or Fremdwörter into Heb./Aram.
would not have been productive in Heb./Aram., and so the Tib. vocalisation and G
spelling are almost certainly reflexes of a common ancestor. Example: the reflexes
of Persian (Pers.) baga- are Tib. ִּבְגַוי and βαγουαι, βαγοει G. The original Pers. word
with /a/ in the first vowel is a common ancestor to both Tib. and G. The first Grk.
vowel, <α>, represents an open-mid or open vowel, and so Tib. hiriq is probably
attenuation in Heb. transmission, rather than the result of Pers. baga- having been
borrowed into Heb. with a close vowel in the first syllable.
(e) As much as possible I have attempted to allow semantic considerations to
guide morphological classifications. In example (25) discussed in §1.2.7 I
interpreted the spelling ϲαχωλ as a reflex of qatul (§4.7.3). The melody <α...ω> is
also attested for reflexes of qatāl (§4.7.5). qatāl is used for the infinitive absolute,
whereas qatul is more common for adjectives, which is the semantic function of
ϲαχωλ at #515. While one cannot absolutely rule out the possibility that ϲαχωλ is a
reflex of qatāl in this instance, semantic factors mean it is reasonable to interpret
as qatul.
1.4.6 Validity of the Study and its Results
The above measures do not eliminate the need for circular reasoning, which is
impossible for a study of this kind. The assumptions made by previous studies
critiqued in §1.2 have made them more susceptible to such circularity, and by
explicitly acknowledging the problem of circularity and attempting the mitigate it,
the present study is therefore advancing the field.
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Furthermore, several arguments can be advanced that justify the validity of the
present study and confidence in its results:
(a) The vast majority of spellings have a plausible philological explanation.
Aside from spellings that were established prior to the translation of 2 Esdras
(§4.21.1) almost all spellings with uncertain etymology are consistent with Tib.
(§4.21.2) or close to Tib. (§4.21.3). (Consistent and close are defined in §4.21.) Only a
handful of spellings with uncertain etymology are not previously established
spellings and different to Tib. (§4.21.6).
(b) The proportional occurences of different morphemes is largely as would be
expected given their distribution in other traditions of Heb. and other Sem.
languages. For example there are many qatl nominals (§4.6.1) and few qutl
nominals (§4.6.3).
(c) There is a large dataset. There are over 1750 items in Appendix A,
representing more than 53,000 readings drawn from over 30 MSS. I have therefore
made and recorded a judgement for about 6,000 proposed textual changes in Grk.
transmission. The transcriptions represent over 700 different philological forms in
about 80 categories. It is certain that I will have made mistakes, but the
phonological analysis in Ch. 5 and conclusions summarised in Ch. 6 are general
and conservative inferences drawn from broad swathes of data and decision
making. The dataset is sufficiently large that these inferences should be able to




Previous studies of transcriptions have furthered our understanding of their
semitic (Brønno, 1940) or Greek (Kantor, 2017) nature. Few have concentrated on
their textual restoration (one of these concerns our corpus: Hanhart, 2003, pp.
322-351). None have united text-criticism based on text history with philological
analysis.
For transcriptions in 2 Esdras (§2.1) this study aims to provide the best
restoration of their text (§2.2, Ch. 3), a philological analysis (§2.3, Ch. 4), and on
the basis of these a reconstruction of the translator's pronunciation of Heb. and
Aram. (§2.4, Ch. 5).
Knobloch (1995) assembled a comprehensive survey of studies of ʟⅹⅹ
transcriptions (pp. 2-19). Further studies in the following 20 years were
summarised by Yuditsky (2013), with the omission of Krašovec (2010). Two major
studies of transcriptions in the Hexapla since Yuditsky's article are his own
grammar (2017) and a dissertation by Kantor (2017) on interpretation of
phenomena in the Secunda in light of Greek pronunciation.
Knobloch's survey was in and of itself an excellent and accomplished
contribution, and with Yuditsky's article and the above brief list of additions, I see
little value in attempting to repeat his work here. Ch. 1 has already discussed the
definition of key terms (§1.1) and assumptions (§1.2) in previous research on
transcriptions. This chapter will build on that discussion by drawing together the
results from other areas of investigation that intersect with the current project.
2.1 Corpus
Table 1 summarises conclusions from previous research on the chronology of
Ezra-Nehemiah, 2 Esdras, and the extant witnesses to these works:
Hebrew/Aramaic Greek








































XIV 52 106 107 125 610
}370
XV 44 68 122
XVI 379
Table 1: A chronology of Ezra-Nehemiah and 2 Esdras
2.1.1 Ezra-Nehemiah
Chronicles, Ezra and Nehemiah have been identified as a single work,
Chronicles-Ezra-Nehemiah (Curtis & Madsen, 1910, pp. 2-3), two works, Chronicles
and Ezra-Nehemiah (Japhet, 1968; Williamson, 1977; Min, 2004), or three works,
Chronicles, Ezra and Nehemiah (VanderKam, 1992).14 Batten (1913) argued that the
14 For recent defences of the various views see (Boda & Redditt, 2008).
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lack of Masoretic notes at the end of Ezra is evidence for the original unity of Ezra-
Nehemiah (p. 1). VanderKam (1992) dismissed this fact as merely a result of the
corpus' transmission as a single work through history (p. 61). Ezra-Nehemiah was
circulated as a single work at least as far back as the point of translation of 2
Esdras. Much of the evidence for unity or otherwise considered by Driver (1913, pp.
535-540), Curtis and Madsen (1910, pp. 2-5), Japhet (1968, pp. 338-341) and
Williamson (1977, pp. 37-59) centred on linguistic style. Of these, Japhet has the
most detailed discussion of names in Chronicles and Ezra-Nehemiah (Japhet, 1968,
pp. 338-341).
Part of Ezra is attested in a find from Qumran (4QEzra). Ulrich (2000) notes 2
places on the scroll where it attests an older text than that in the model Tib. codex
Firkovitch B 19 A (L) (p. 291):
(28) Ezr 4:10 (29) Ezr 6:2
‎ 4QEzraנהרא ‎ 4QEzraמדינתא
L נהרה נדינתה L
4QEzra does not attest Nehemiah. B and S are therefore therefore the earliest
extant witnesses to the text of Nehemiah in any language.15 The issue of
Nehemiah's composition is therefore connected to the debated matter of whether
Ezra-Nehemiah or 1 Esdras should be viewed as prior (cf. Fried, 2011). Segal (1927, p.
§24) claimed the Aram. of Ezra was stylistically Eastern and unlikely to reflect that
of a Jerusalem Jew (p. 17 §24).
15 The supposed discoveries of fragments of Nehemiah after 2002 from Qumran are not
considered here as they are most likely forgeries (cf. Schiffman, 2018, pp. 338-339).
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2.1.2 2 Esdras
By tracing the mergers /*ḫ/ → /ḥ/, /*ǵ/ → /ʿ/, Blau (1983) demonstrated
conclusively that 2 Esdras was the last ʟⅹⅹ book to be translated. Steiner (2005)
located the translation in the mid-late ᴀᴅ 2nd c. There is no indication of the place
of composition (Wooden, 2015, pp. 196-197).
2.1.2.1 Witnesses
The first text of 2 Esdras, the 'Old Greek', is denoted here with the sign G.
Hanhart classifies the witnesses to 2 Esdras into four major groups: the 'free
witnesses', the a- and b-groups, and the Hexaplaric-Lucianic witnesses (Hanhart,
1993, pp. 30-31). I will adopt Hanhart's conventions in referring to the textual
material, with some minor modifications. All MSS are referred to by Rahlfs sigla
(Rahlfs, 2012), and witnesses considered to have relatively close textual affinity in a
given context are joined by a hyphen.16 One addition to the notation system is that
when a MS is believed to have used another as its exemplar, I will place it
immediately after its supposed exemplar in square braces.17 This system is not as
space efficient as Hanhart's use of assumed agreement (e.g. in Hanhart's apparatus
107 = 107-[44-125-610] unless otherwise stated) and of sigla with apostrophes (e.g.
in Hanhart's apparatus 44' = 44-125), but I believe the system used here is far more
transparent for the reader: every MS referred to in any context has its own siglum,
and a MS is only being referred to if I use its siglum.
16 E.g. "19-108 93" denotes the three MSS 19, 93, and 108, where 19 and 108 are considered to
be genetically closer to one another than 93.
17 E.g. "107-[44]" denotes the two MSS 107 and 44, where the scribe of 44 is considered to
have relied upon 107 as the exemplar.
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The "relatively free witnesses" are the majuscules A, B, S, and V, and the
minuscules 55, 58, 119, and 122 (Hanhart, 2003, pp. 15, 296-308). These MSS often
contain similar readings over against the rest of the tradition. 58 and 119 are mixed
texts that collate readings from across the textual tradition (Hanhart, 1993, p. 30).
Amongst the majuscules, the outlier is usually B. S agrees with B more than A and
V do, and A agrees with B more than V does. 122 and 55 are close relatives of B
(Hanhart, 2003, p. 13). B was used as the exemplar for 122 (Hanhart, 1993, p. 30).
Given their close affinity, there was likely a common ancestor to B-[122]-55, and I
label this text B⁵⁵.
The a-group witnesses are 71-74-106-107-[44-125-610]-120-121-130-134-236-314-
370-762. 71 is particularly unreliable, and has many gaps. 107 was the exemplar for
44-125-610. 121 is a mixed witness and sometimes attests to the Lucianic text
(Hanhart, 1993, p. 30).
The b-group witnesses are 46-[52]-64-98-[379]-243-248-381-728-731-[68]. 46 was
the exemplar for 52. 98 was the exemplar for 379. 731 was the exemplar for 68
(Hanhart, 1993, p. 30).
The Lucianic (Gᴸ) witnesses are 19-108, which frequently agree, 93, and
occasionally 121. When 121 attests the Gᴸ text it is usually closer to 93 (Hanhart,
2003, p. 13; Heinzle, 2016, p. 3). 2 Esdras 21:17-25 has been copied again in 728, but
with the Gᴸ text. Following Hanhart's convention, this part of that witness is
denoted by 728ᴵ. Field (1875) treated these MSS as witnesses to the fifth column (ε')
of the Hexapla (H) produced by Origen (pp. 761-88). However, Hanhart is right to
distinguish these Gᴸ witnesses from the Hexaplaric witnesses (Hanhart, 1993, p.
30). For the most part, Lagarde followed 19-108 93 121 in his edition (1883) of the
Lucianic text (cf. p. v).
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The only Grk. witnesses to ε' are the corrections on S. Hanhart recognised this,
but with the resources available to him was not able to distinguish between most
hands that corrected the MS. I (2018b) have provided an analysis of the textual
affinities of the correctors, based on the palaeographical work published on the
Codex Sinaiticus Website (2016). Corrections made by the original scribes are
labelled S1. Since almost all other corrections on S are attempts to collate different
text types against that MS, I will treat them as independent witnesses. Sca and
Scpamph both witness to ε', and may have been made by the same individual
(Myers, 2018b, p. 186). Sca and Scpamph are "Caesarean" corrections made by
individuals probably in Caesarea, probably sometime in the Byzantine era, who
very probably had access to witnesses from a number of different text types. Sc
indicates a correction that is probably "Caesarean", but cannot otherwise be
distinguished. Scb indicates a correction that is probably from a later "Caesarean"
hand to Sca/Scpamph. Scb1 indicates a correction by an individual within the
group of Scb corrections who can, on other parts of S, sometimes be distinguished
from other indviduals who made Scb corrections. Sd indicates a correction by an
individual who worked later than the "Caesarean" correctors. Scorr indicates a
correction on S that cannot be ascribed to an individual or group.
2.1.2.2 Texts
2 Esdras' literalistic style and abundant transcriptions explain why it has been
associated with Theodotion in the past (Wooden, 2015, p. 196). Steiner's dating of
the creation of G in the mid-late ᴀᴅ 2nd c. would make the translation
contemporary with Theodotion (θ' mid 2nd c.) or Symmachus (σ' late 2nd c.).
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Rahlfs (1932) identified 2 Hexaplaric marginal notes that had been copied into
the main text of S (Hanhart, 2003, pp. 297-298; Jongkind, 2013, p. 25). The first
touches on an infamously tricky translation in G:
(30) #846 (Neh 3:15)
ֵאת ת ְו֠ ֶלa ַהֶּׁשַ֙לח֙ ְּבֵרַכ֤ת חTַמ֞ ְלַגן־ַהֶּמ֔  L
και το τειχοϲ τηϲ κρηνηϲ του ϲιλωα ειϲ τον κηπον του βαϲιλεωϲ Gᴸ
'and the wall of the spring of Siloa by the garden of the king'
και το τειχοϲ κολυµβηθραϲ των κωδιων τη κουρα του βαϲιλεωϲ G
'and the wall of the well of the fleeces with the sheering of the king'
και το τειχοϲ κολυµβηθραϲ των θε του ϲιλωαµ τη κουρα του βαϲιλεωϲ S
'and the wall of the well of the–θ'ε' of Siloam–with the sheering of the king'
Gᴸ has been adjusted toward a Hebrew Vorlage agreeing with L. G's κουρα has
been successfully explained as the result of the graphical confusion <גן> → <גז>
(Walters, 1973, p. 291). The translation κωδιων has been described as "mysterious"
(Janz, 2010, p. 266) and "guesswork" (Walters, 1973, pp. 291-292), and Walters cites
Michaelis' (1792) attempt to connect ׁשלח to an Arabic root meaning "excoriate" (p.
2328). A far simpler explanation to my mind is that the translator read ַלח ֶׁש֫ with the
meaning "fleece/hide" attested in Mishnaic Heb. (Makširin 5:6; Jastrow, 1903, p.
1580b). It is also possible that the following <ל> → <ין> (or more likely → ,<י> as in
some hands if the top stroke of <ל> had flecked off or faded, then the bottom
element would look identical to <י>).




εν θωλαθα ϲ εν εξοµολογηϲει S
'with todata' + 'σ' with thanksgiving'
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I have also found a possible Hexaplaric marginal note in the text of V:
(32) #514a-#515
ֶכל ִא֣יׁש ֶׂש֔  L
ανηρ ϲαχωλ G
ανηρ α ϲιβιβα ϲαχωλ V
'a man–α' of instruct...–of sachol'
In this case, ϲιβιβα would ultimately derive from ϲυµβιβαϲεωϲ by loss of the last
four letters, which is easily explained by the marginal note having been written
across two lines, and the contraction /ym/ → /i/ / _/b/. This contraction is attested
in this lexeme in an early 17th c. legal document, ϲιβιβαϲιν (Bakker & Gemert, 1987,
doc. 637, ln. 16), but I am yet to discover an earlier example. Alternatively, αϲιβιβα
could be a marginal note intended to indicate a now lost variant of αϲεβηβιαν (1
Esd. 8:46), which is parallel to the nearby text at #520.
The reading of ַלח ֶׁש֫ with its later, Mishnaic, meaning, supports Steiner's
suggested dating of G. It is possible, though there is no evidence to assert this, that
the ascriptions to θ' and σ' are erroneous. Even if this were the case, these readings
demonstrate that at least some variations to the text exist, were believed to have
preceded H and that in one place ε' apparently differs from the received text. V may
also provide evidence of variation made by α', though this conclusion is less secure.
Such variation could arise if 2 Esdras were translated in the mid-2nd c., but it may
also hint that the text existed and was being copied and distributed from a few
decades earlier.
It was the text of Gᴸ that became dominant in the Christian church (Metzger,
1963, p. 1), and as a result a Gᴸ reading can be found in every witness to 2 Esdras in
one place or another. Gᴸ is clearly a revision of G and so can be no earlier than mid
2nd c., while its association with Lucian of Antioch presumably means this text
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can be no later than early 4th c. While Gᴸ appears to have been revised toward a
Hebrew Vorlage (Hanhart, 2003, pp. 18-32), this was primarly, or perhaps entirely,
through revision to H, and the motivation was likely respect for tradition rather
than esteem of the Hebrew (Fernández Marcos, 1990, p. 225). I will leave open the
question here of what the nature of the base text used to produce Gᴸ was, and
whether or not it was an independent text type that had begun to emerge prior to
H.
The a and b groups are both recensions of G. Hanhart uses the sigla a and b as
placeholders for their respective MS witnesses. In contrast, I use these sigla to
indicate my reconstruction of the Urtext of each group. In Hanhart's judgement a
was edited toward the Antiochene/Lucianic recension, while b was harmonised to
1 Esdras and edited toward another non-Gᴸ hexaplaric-type of text (Hanhart, 2003,
pp. 292-295; Myers, 2018b, pp. 163-166).
2.2 Text Criticism
Analysis of ʟⅹⅹ transcriptions depends upon their textual restoration (§1.2.1-6),
which also requires textual restoration of their Heb./Aram. Vorlagen (§1.2.4).
Previous research in Heb./Aram. (§2.2.1) and Grk. (§2.2.2) text criticism are
therefore both of relevance to our investigation. Transcriptions themselves have
also been used by text critics to identify the textual affinity of MSS (§2.2.3).
These tasks are interconnected, and some significant judgements must be
made about whether some textual developments occurred in transmission of the
Sem. or Grk. text. One notable example is the large lacunae from 2 Esdras, which
Janz (2010, pp. 79-80) concludes must have been missing from G's Vorlage, rather
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than lost early in Grk. transmission (on this particular point I will draw the
opposite conclusion in §3.2.1).
2.2.1 Hebrew/Aramaic
Whether originally one or two compositions, a key communicative strategy of
Ezra-Nehemiah is the explicit use of historical written sources (Heckle, 2016, pp.
351-387). The epistolary sources, having been written in Aram., could have been
written on ostraca, but given their official nature were more likely composed on
leather (Lindenberger, 2003, pp. 5, 81). If the memoirs of Ezra (7:27-9:15) and
Nehemiah (12:27-13:31), and the covenants and lists were not composed for the
composite work(s), then they would have been written on ostraca, leather or
papyrus. Any variation that existed in copies of these sources was lost with the
composition of the unified Ezra-Nehemiah, which would have been initially
written on a papyrus, or more likely leather, scroll (Tov, 2012, p. 194). The scroll
containing the copy of Ezra-Nehemiah used for G's Vorlage may have been leather,
papyrus or parchment.
Talmudic tradition holds that Assyrian square script was introduced to
Palestine with Ezra (Tov, 2012, p. 207), and even if some of the sources ever existed
in Paleo-Hebrew script, composite Ezra-Nehemiah would have only ever been
attested in the Assyrian square. Tov (2012) notes from the Qumran material in this
script that the following sets of graphemes and ligatures are easily confused: < י,ו >;
< ר,ד >; < מ,כ,ב >; < ח,ה >; < ש,עי,עז,עו >; < ם,נו > (pp. 228-29, 231-32). Bergsträsser (1918)
inferred <ו> : <י> variation from ʟⅹⅹ transcriptions, but connected them to features
in Yemenite Heb. dialects and Babylonian vocalisation (p. 145 §25e; cf. Knobloch,
1995, p. 18). Some variants in our dataset also may have a graphical or phonetic
explanation, or both. Multiple factors can condition textual change.
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Final forms developed inconsistently in the Persian period. The only possible
example of a non-final form word-finally in L is in our corpus, Neh 2:13: המפרוצים
(Tov, 2012, p. 197, which according to the qere should be vocalised as two words ׀ֵה֣ם
ים .(ְּפרּוִצ֔
Other possible variations in the Vorlage are typical text critical phenomena:
"minuses, pluses, interchanges, and sequence differences" (Tov, 2012, p. 221).
Tov (1997) describes the procedure of identifying when to reconstruct variants
in an ʟⅹⅹ book's Vorlage as "complicated" and reliant upon intuition (p. 39). The
task is easier in the case of transcriptions and helped in our corpus by the
literalistic translation style of 2 Esdras identified by previous researchers (cf. p. 1).
Example:
The G translator knew the verb ,ִהְתַיֵחׂש evidenced by their translation of it at Ezr
8:1, 8; Neh 7:5, including the participial form at Neh 7:64. But, at Ezr 2:62 (#176) the
translator transcribes the participle as µεθωεϲειµ. This vowelisation is close to how
one might expect the Tib. vocalisation ים) (ַהִּמְתַיְחִׂש֖ to be rendered, with the
exception of (a) <ω> for expected <ι>, reflective of a graphical variation <י> → <ו>
in the translator's Vorlage; and (b) representation of the following vowel with <ε>,
rather than <α>. The translator knew the meaning of this word, and in this specific
place their vocalisation of the participle demonstrates that while their Vorlage
attested ,*המתוחשים they certainly knew this was a graphical variant of .המתיחשים The
transcription of a text that the translator probably knew was erroneous
corroborates the conclusions of previous researchers that the G translator was
literalistic. In our study there is good reason to be confident that spelling features
identified as likely to be present in the original text of 2 Esdras will be consistent
with the Vorlage they imply.
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2.2.2 Greek
When first translated, 2 Esdras would have been written on leather, papyrus, or
parchment leaves that were then stitched together as a scroll. For a hint at the
original script, we might look to the Grk. papyri of the Bar Kokhba period, whose
script is claimed to be "essentially the same" as an effectively universal script
attested in contemporary documents "from Dura, Egypt and Murabbaʿat", (Lewis,
1989, p. 6). In fact, the distinction of cursive (minuscule) and book (majuscule)
hands is already attested from the 3rd c. ʙᴄ (Thompson, 1912, p. 149), though it
would be a misunderstanding to believe there was a firm separation between
them.
Wutz (1925) was of the belief that the ʟⅹⅹ books were translated from a
majuscule transcription of the Heb./Aram., and dedicated considerable effort to
collating graphical errors in this script (pp. 14-36). Margolis (1925) roundly rejected
Wutz' thesis, but did acknowledge as a "useful point" this list of corruptions "some
of which at least have hitherto remained unnoticed." (p. 121). Wutz' list (pp. 14-36)
would be an ideal reference for our purposes, but I do not share Margolis' positive
assessment. Aside from the obvious graphical confusions (see below), the more
unusual ("unnoticed") items are where the value of such a list should lie. One of
these is the supposed graphic interchange <ⲈⲒ> : <Ⲱ>,18 which would be highly
relevant to some parts of our dataset, but a cursory glance at Wutz' first two
examples is enough to illustrate problems with his claims (p. 23):
18 In the absence of Unicode code points to represent the old majuscule script, here and
elsewhere I use Coptic signs to approximate the shape of these letters.
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(33) 1 Sam 23:7
ָל֔בTא ִנְסַּג֣ר  L
αποκεκλειϲται ειϲελθων G
shut_off.ɪɴᴅ enter.ᴘᴛᴄ
'he had shut off by entering'
In (33), Wutz claims that παρελθων is a graphical variant of παρελθειν. A glance
at the MS tradition reveals he has mis-remembered παρελθων for ειϲελθων. More
significantly, there are no variants attesting the infinitive -ελθειν. His failure to
indicate that -ελθειν is an unattested conjecture here is inexcusable. I can only
surmise that Wutz assumed the G translator would have rendered a Heb. infinitive
with a Grk. infinitive. However, a Grk. infinitive would not convey the Heb.
infinitive's syntactic role as an adverbial accusative of manner, which is why the
translator rendered לבוא with a participle. The above case is therefore not an
example of the graphical confusion <ⲈⲒ> : <Ⲱ>.
(34) Jer 1:18
י יe ִהֵּנ֧ה ַוֲאִנ֞ יר ַהּ֗יTם ְנַתִּת֣ ר ְלִע֨ ַּבְרֶז֛ל ּוְלַעּ֥מּוד ִמְבָצ֜  L
ιδου τεθεικα ϲε εν τη ϲηµερον ηµερα ωϲ πολιν οχυραν και ωϲ τειχοϲ χαλκουν G
'Behold! Today I have made you like a fortified city and like an iron pillar'
Wutz cites both cases of ωϲ in (34) as examples of graphic variation of ειϲ. His
explanation is highly implausible. It seems very unlikely that the supposed graphic
corruption would occur twice in such rapid succession. ειϲ variants are indeed
attested here, but only in the Syro-Hexapla and Q, marked in the latter with obeli
(indicating they are sourced from H) and/or ascribed to α', σ', or θ'. ωϲ → ειϲ is thus a
literalising change toward .ל Neither case of ωϲ is due to Grk. graphical confusion
of <ⲈⲒ> : <Ⲱ>.
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A more reliable guide to potential graphical corruptions are the tables of signs
provided by Thompson (1912) for majuscule (pp. 144-47) and minuscule (p. 191-94)
scripts in the koine period. From the ᴀᴅ 1st c. onwards sets of similar majuscule
graphemes in some hands are <Α, Δ, Κ, Λ, Ν, Χ>, <ΛΛ, Μ, ΛΝ>, <Γ, Τ, Υ, (Ψ)>, <Ⲉ, Θ,
Ο, Ϲ, Φ>, <Β, Κ>, <Η, Π, ΙΙ>, <Χ, Ψ>, <Β, ΖΙ>, <Ⲱ, ΟΟ>, <Γ, Ε, Ϲ>. <Ι> could be easily
confused with the vertical stroke of a number of graphs <Γ, Η, Κ, Μ, Ν, Π, Ρ, Τ, Φ,
Υ>.
Minuscule provides greater opportunities for graphical confusion. From the ᴀᴅ
1st c. onwards sets of similar minuscule graphemes in some hands are <α, β, γ, ε, η,
κ, ϲ, τ, υ>, <α, γ, κ>, <α, δ>, <α, θ>, <α, ο, ω>, <β, κ, τ>, <γ, ϲ>, <γ, τ>, <ϵ, ϲ>, <ζ, ξ>, <ζ,
ρ> <µ, ω>, <ν, π>. From the 2nd c. <φ> may at times appear like <οι>. The «θ» shape
that from the 1st c. was in some hands also used for <α> came also to be used for
<ϵ>, but from the 3rd c. onwards was an allograph of <ο> not <ϵ>. Also from this
period <ι> began to be written with a loop making its appearance similar to <ρ>.
Further confusions can arise from ligatures (Metzger, 1991, p. 30).
Despite the significant opportunities for spelling development through
graphical error, phonemic and phonetic causes are at least as significant.
Numerous previous studies of Grk. spelling variation have worked from this belief
(Gignac, S.J., 1976; Teodorsson, 1977; Garbrah, 1978; Threatte, 1980).
As with text criticism of the Vorlagen, the spelling of Grk. transcriptions can
develop by all the typical text critical phenomena. For a good summary of
possibilities see Metzger & Ehrman (2005, pp. 251-271).
One factor that has special relevance for our corpus is harmonisation, of which
Colwell (1969) describes an informal typology (pp. 112-24). I have formalised his
description and, using symbols and conventions borrowed from mathematics,
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developed some sigla to denote different types of harmonisation efficiently,
tailored to the specific needs of our dataset. Appendix A makes use of these sigla
to classify every occurrence of harmonisation in 2 Esdras. An exposition of the
phenomenon is then given in §3.3.5. Definitions:
Harmonisation:
changing an entity toward another entity.
Harmonisation to a remote parallel, h∥:





ναιµανι Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ ναιµανι Gᴸ
Gᴸ has harmonised the list in Ezr 2 to Neh 7 with the addition of an item in the
latter missing from the former.
Harmonisation to an expected spelling, hE(x):






Gᴸ has harmonised the spelling of this toponym to its expected spelling from
other ʟⅹⅹ books.
Harmonisation to a similar form, h~:




φαρεϲ Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ φαρεϲ
Gᴸ has harmonised the spelling of this anthroponym to a similar word. An
important distinction between h~ and h∥ or hE(x) is that h~ spellings are
completely unrelated to the equivalent lexeme in Tib.
Harmonisation for logical or stylistic purposes, h∵:




νετωφατι Gᴸ h∵ ⇒ νετωφατι Gᴸ
Both #73, and the parallel in Neh 7 (#1016f), are toponyms. Gᴸ has stylistically
harmonised both places to #1635b, where the demonym is used. There is therefore
no grounds to suppose that Gᴸ reflects adjustment toward a Sem. Vorlage that
attested the demonym at #73 or #1016.
Harmonisation to an identical entity, h≡:
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ϲαβαϲαρηϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ ϲαβαϲαρη Gᴸ
h≡ could be considered a special case of hE(x) where x is simply 'the same
word'. A key difference being that hE(x) more often involves intentional change, or
at least change that requires a significant cognitive leap. In contrast h≡ is
extremely frequent and merely involves remembering the spelling of a word in the
same text. That quite significant changes can build up in the spelling of words in
multiple places is a sign that h≡ occurs in multiple generations of MS copying,
whereas other cases of hE(x) are often the deliberate actions of an editor.
2.2.3 Using Transcriptions in Text Criticism
Knobloch (1995, pp. 4-5) lists several authors who claim that transcriptions can
be used to map the genetic relationships of ʟⅹⅹ MSS (Margolis, 1911, p. 367;
Orlinsky, 1941, p. 86; Orlinksy, 1946, pp. 26-27; Allen, 1974, pp. 32-37; Seeligman, 1990,
p. 180). Wevers (1974) makes many explicit references to his reliance upon the
spelling of proper nouns when identifying stemma for Greek Genesis (pp. 36-37,
71-72, 82-83, 89, 102, 104, 142, 145, 229). Hanhart (2003) is cautious about this claim,
because neither Grk. suffixes, vocalisation, nor the rendering of most consonants
are consistent in 2 Esdras or other ʟⅹⅹ books (p. 333).
I have reconstructed the relationships between transcription spellings based on




Könnecke (1885) understood there to be a direct relationship between ʟⅹⅹ
transcriptions and the Tib. tradition (p. 29). Layton (1990, pp. 82 [Samuel], 97
[Reu]) and Noth (1966, pp. nos 91, 315, 722, 1204) both used transcriptions to
evaluate the accuracy of the Tib. vocalisation of names. Murtonen (1986) applied
transcriptions to the reconstruction of Heb. and Aram. pronunciation (pp. 11-14).
Aramaic influenced the development of Mishnaic Heb., which Segal (1936) claimed
developed into Tib., for which he cited ʟⅹⅹ transcriptions in support (p. 23 §30).19
The views and methods of these authors would mean that the ʟⅹⅹ translators and
Tib. Masoretes shared a common philological basis.
In contrast, Barr (1990) claimed that the "notoriously wild and inaccurate"
spellings of some transcriptions reveal the ʟⅹⅹ translators were not familiar with a
reading tradition (p. 31; Knobloch, 1995, p. 9). This claim would mean that the
spellings of transcriptions do not have a philological basis at all.
Brønno (1940) recognised that the spelling of ʟⅹⅹ transcriptions had a
philological basis, but that the philological background of some spellings was
different to the equivalent words in the Tib. tradition. This fact can explain many
apparent discrepencies between the representation of phonemes in the ʟⅹⅹ and
the Tib. vocalisation. In a recent grammar of transcriptions in the Hexapla,
Yuditsky (2017) categorised transcriptions by their morphological structure. I
commended Brønno's insight in §1.2.7, and on this basis Ch. 4 also categorises
Heb./Aram. transcriptions by pattern morphology in a similar manner to Yuditsky.
19 This claim goes further than Segal's original English edition (1927), which merely
identifies Heb. transcriptions in Sec. and Jerome's writings as external evidence for the
pronunciation of Mishnaic Heb. (§29, 35).
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Definitions of the relevant phenomena are given in the introduction to Ch. 4.
For the grammar of Sem. morphology I have primarily relied upon Fox (2003) and
Moscati (1980), less frequently Barth (1891). For Heb. morphology I made use of
Bauer, Leander & Kahle (1922), Joüon & Muraoka (2006), Meyer (1992) and Sagarin
(1987), and for Aram. morphology Bauer & Leander (1927), Beyer (1986), Nöldeke
(1904) and Rosenthal (2006).
The dictionaries consulted for Heb./Aram. were primarily Donner (2013) and
then Koehler & Baumgartner (2001). Frequent use was made of the etymological
analyses of Zadok (1988) and Noth (1966) for anthroponyms, and Borée (1930) and
Simons (1959) for toponyms. Works relevant to the background of words from
specific languages will be introduced as needed.
Aside from these works, the following dictionaries and grammars were
consulted for specific languages: Akkadian: Radner & Baker (1998), Saporetti
(1970), Stamm (1939) and Tallqvist (1914). Amorite: Gelb (1980). Arabic: Lane (1863).
Egyptian: Budge (1920), Lambdin (1953) and Muchiki (1999). Elamite: Hinz & Koch
(1987). Greek: Beekes (2016) and Liddell, Scott & Jones (1996). Persian:
Brandenstein & Mayrhofer (1964), Kent (1950), Rawlinson (1849) and Tolman
(1908).
2.4 Phonology
Much previous work on transcriptions has sought to establish "regular
correspondences" between Heb. and Grk. phonemes. Table 2 summarises 6 such
attempts for consonants within various corpora: Yuditsky (2013) is a recent
comprehensive overview of research (pp. 804b-06b). Blau's (1983) significant study
covers Greek translations of the Hebrew Bible, primarily based on Rahlfs' text.
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Knobloch (1995) illustrates an exhaustive corpus linguistic approach using the
main text of the Göttingen editions of the Pentateuch (pp. 550-55). Krašovec (2010)
is an 'outsider', whose impressionistic work based on the whole Septuagint has not
received much attention (p. 22). Brønno (1968) summarised the correspondences
of Samaritan Heb. phonemes with Grk. graphemes in H (pp. 195-99). Flint (1998)
compares consonants in the Milan Palimpsest with Tib. (p. 131).
Gutturals "a helping vowel can occasionally be found in the vicinity" (Yuditsky); 
"untransliterated" (Flint)
Knobloch Krašovec Blau
א ø 251×, ω 2×, δ 4×, θ
1×, υ 1×, ε 3×, α 3×
"no consonantal value... serves to
carry the respective vowel"
ה ø 81×, α 3×, σ 1×, λ 
1×, ν 1×, ι 1×, ω 2×
"without consonantal value, like 
"א
ח ø 85×, χ 44×, α 10×, 
ε 1×, ο 2×, υ 1×, θ 2×,
γ+χ 1×, λ 1×, ν 2×
"usually rendered by... ε..., 
sometimes transliterated with χ"
when /ḥ/: "zero/vowel mutation", 
exceptionally χ; when /x/: χ, 
exceptionally "zero/vowel mutation"
ע ø 155×, γ 37×, κ 2×, 
α 9×, ε 12×
"usually not expressed, 
sometimes transliterated with γ"
when /ʿ/: "zero/vowel mutation", 
exceptionally γ; when /ġ/: γ, 
exceptionally "zero/vowel mutation"
Plosives
Knobloch Krašovec Yuditsky Brønno Flint
ב β 216×, δ 1×, ø 1×, µ 1×, σ 
1×, ρ 1×, κ 1×, χ 1×
β, π, φ β β β
ג γ 65×, κ 1×, ρ 1×, χ 1× "usually γ, sometimes κ (especially at 
the end of a name)"
γ γ
ד δ 147×, ρ 12×, θ 1×, β 1× "usually δ, sometimes τ, θ" δ δ
ט τ 24×, θ 1×, δ 1× "usually τ, sometimes δ, θ" τ
כ χ 67×, ρ+χ 1×, κ+χ 3×, κ 
8×, ξ 1×, θ 1×, β 1×
"χ; geminated: κ, κχ (ʟⅹⅹ), χχ (variants 
and Origen)"
χ χ
פ φ 106×, π+φ 4×, π 8×, 
µ+φ 1×, β 2×, ø 2×
"φ; geminated: π, πφ (ʟⅹⅹ), φφ (variants 
and Origen)"
φ φ
ק κ 70×, ξ 1×, χ 2× "usually κ, sometimes χ, γ; geminated: κ,
κχ (ʟⅹⅹ), κκ (variants and Origen)"
κ κ
ת θ 108×, τ 37×, ν+θ 1×, ø 
6×, κ 1×, ν 2×, ρ 1×




ו υ "no gemination... because not doubled in contemporary Greek"
υ and ου "ου is used solely at the beginning of the syllable, mainly, 
but not exclusively, to represent the particle ּו-"
"weakened or shifted to ʾ in intervocalic position"
υ 27×, ø 2×, ζ 
1×, ι 1×, ω 2×, κ
1×, ο+υ 3×, ρ 1×
υ
י ι and ϊ; "the presumably doubled y is indicated exclusively by ϊ"; 
"weakened or shifted to ʾ in intervocalic position"; "no 
gemination... because not doubled in contemporary Greek"





Yuditsky Knobloch Krašovec F.
ז ζ; "display[s] no gemination... because [the 
grapheme was] not doubled in contemporary 
Greek"
ζ 54×, ξ 1×, σ 2× "usually ζ, 
sometimes σ"
ζ
ל λ λ 259×, ρ 1× λ λ
מ µ; "gemination... is irregular" µ 316×, ν 19×, ø 5×, 
κ 1×, ο 1×, θ 1×, β 2×
"µ and ν (at the end
of a name)"
µ
נ ν "There are four cases of apparent replacement 
of m by n in Mercati's palimpsest, as in Aramaic 
and Rabbinic Hebrew.... In one case, it occurs at 
the beginning of the word.... In the Septuagint 
this change is not infrequent, especially in final 
position"
ν 300×, µ 10×, ρ 2×,
χ 1×, ø 10×
"ν and µ (at the end
of a name)"
ס σ σ 61×, β 1×, ø 3× σ/ς
צ σ σ 69×, ζ 2×, π+σ 
1×, ø 1×, ξ 1×
σ ς
20
ר ρ; "in the Hexapla the consonant ρ is not 
doubled... the Septuagint occasionally attests to 
retention of the gemination of r"
ρ 342×, δ 13×, λ 1×, 
ν 2×, γ 1×, ø 2×
ρ ρ
ש σ ×σ 32 :ׂש
 σ 166×, ξ 2×, ζ :ׁש
1×, ø 2×




Table 2: Previous summaries of "regular correspondences" of consonants
Table 3 summarises 5 attempts made to establish the "regular correspondences"
of vowels: 4 of the authors summarised in Table 2 remain the same (Knobloch,
1995, pp. 555-563; Flint, 1998, p. 131; Krašovec, 2010, pp. 103-108; Yuditsky, 2013, pp.
20 I presume that Flint here uses the final form graph «ς» to represent the similar looking
ligature that denotes <ϲτ>.
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806b-09a). Blau (1983) and Brønno (1968) do not collate vowels, so are not
included. Instead, I have introduced a statistical collation of correspondences
between Heb. and Grk. graphemes by Brønno (1943, pp. 247-432). These authors
define the entities that are being transcribed differently, so I have aligned their
summaries, but list for each separately their definition of the vowel on the left. I
use the Tiberian vowel sign if the author refers to the vowel by name, e.g. for
Yuditsky the vowel "ā" is transcribed by "α", for Brønno the vowel "pataḥ" when
closed (cl.) by "ο" 21×, for Knobloch "â" by "α" 23×, "∅" 1×, "η" 1×, etc.
Yuditsky Brønno Knobloch21 Krašovec Fl.
ā α ָ op: ε 7×, ∅ 
74×, α 362× 
ָ ֫ α 241×, ε 10×, ο 9×, ω 8×, η 6×, 
αι 2×, ∅ 2×, ι 2×
ָ α ָ α
cl.: ο 21× ָ op: α 186×, ε 13×, ∅ 9×, η 3×, ω 
4×, ο 4×, αυ 1×, αι 1×
cl.: ε 10×, ο 6×, α 4×, ∅ 1×
ָ֫ה α 78×, ε 3×, ∅ 1×, ω 2×, αι 2×, ι 
1×
ָה α 23×, ∅ 1×, η 1×
ē η ֵ η 139×, ε 
34×, ι 4×
ֵ ֫ η 101×, ε 11×, α 7×, ι 3×, ο 3×, ∅ 
1×, αι 1×, ου 1×
ֵ η, "exceptionally ε or ει" ֵ η
ֵ η 48×, ε 12×, α 9×, ι 5×, ου 4×, ο 
2×, ω 1×, ∅ 1×, ει 1×, οι 1×, αι 1×
ֵ֫י αι 6×, ∅ 2×, η 1× ֵי αι, η, "exceptionally ε or 
ει"
ֵי αι 16×, ∅ 2×, ε 2×, ο 1×, ω 1×, ι 
1×22
21 Knobloch uses the undefined abbreviations "d" and "p", which I take to stand for
(d)efective and (p)lene, cf. p. 549.
22 "The letter α is also used for the vowel sign Segol where this corresponds to an A-sound,
for instance in the segolate type of names in pausal forms." (Krašovec, 2010, p. 105). This claim
seems nonsensical, as when in pause Tiberian /ɛ/ > /ɔ/.
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ī ι "original 
long ī": η, ει
ִ long: ει 28×,
ι 239×, η 6×,
ε 4×
ִ֫ def: ι 11×, ιει 1×, ε 1× ִ l.: ι or ει "B... prefers... 






107×, ι 19×, 
α 24×
ִ sh.: ε 58×, α 50×, ι 28×, ο 6×, υ 
7×, ∅ 2×, η 1×
ִ def: ι 8×, η 1× sh.: "rarely ι... much more
frequently α and ε"
ִ֫י ι 155×, αι 15×, ∅ 8×, ιει 10×, ο 1×,
ε 1×, α 1×, λ 1×, ω 1×





ֶ ֫ ε 57×, α 31× ֶ ֫ α 37×, η 8×, ε 9×, ο 9×, ι 1×, υ 1× ֶ normally... ε, 
exceptionally: η (when 
followed by ה), α (in 
segolates)22
ֶע ε
ֶ ε 45×, α 11×, 
∅ 39×
ֶ ε 74×, α 13×, η 8×, ∅ 2×, ο 11×, ω
2×, αα 1×, υ 1×
a α ַ ֫ ε 17×, α 63× ַ ֫ α 41×, ε 11×, ο 3×, ι 1×, ∅ 2×, ω 
1×
ַ α, ε
ַ α 149×, ε 
69×, ι 5×, ∅ 
31×
ַ α 181×, ε 38×, ο 18×, ∅ 10×, ω 
6×, η 2×, ου 2×




long ō": ου 
5× in H
ֹ l.: ο 19×, ω 
217×, ου 5×
ֹ֫ ω 62×, ο 14×, α 13×, ε 2×, η 2×, ι 
1×
sh.: ο 6× ֹ ω 35×, ο 18×, ωυ 4×, α 3×, ου 2×,
ε 1×
ֹ sh.: "rarely represented"
֫T ω 70×, αυ 4×, α 5×, ου 3×, ∅ 2×,
αι 1×, η 1×, οα 1×
ô usually ω or ο; some cases
of αυ
T ω
o ο T ω 38×, αυ 4×, ου 4×, η 4×, ο 2×, 
ε 1×, οα 1×, α 1×, ∅ 1×, ι 1×
ֻ ο 5×, ου 4× ֻ ο 12×, α 3×, ω 2×, ου 1× ֻ ου "in a sharpened 
syllable the ʟⅹⅹ usually 
writes the vowel ο.... 
Sometimes... also in a 
toneless closed syllable"
ֻ def: α 4×, ο 4×, ου 3×, ω 2×, ∅ 
2×






ּו ω 3×, ου 
144×, 
ου+vowel 




ּ֫ו ου 34×, ω 7×, αυ 5×, ο 1×, ωυ 1× ּו ου, sometimes ω ּו ου
ּו ου 55×, ο 3×, ∅ 3×, αυ 4×, ω 4×, 
η 2×, ι 2×, α 1×, αι 1×, ει 1×, ωυ 
1×
Table 3: Previous summaries of "regular correspondences" of vowels
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Knobloch's (1995) quantitative data are qualitatively impoverished because he
does not evaluate the text-critical basis for each individual spelling. In contrast,
Brønno's (1943) statistics benefit from his text-critical and philological analyses.
There is need to gather further data of this kind.
Yuditsky (2013) helpfully contextualises the regular correspondences
established by previous research within Sem. and Grk. pronunciation and
paleography. There is scope to extend the depth of this analysis.
Krašovec's (2010) work is riddled with terminological confusion. This is
particularly acute when discussing the representation of vowels, generating
numerous anacronistic and poorly notated statements such as "In Greek, Pataḥ is
sometimes transliterated with e," (p. 104). The immediate context makes clear that
by "Pataḥ" Krašovec means the vowel sign, which "indicates a short a". Yet this sign
did not exist until centuries after his dataset. By "e" he seemingly intends to denote
the grapheme <ε>, rather than intending to associate the Hebrew grapheme < ַ >
with the Grk. phoneme /ɛ/ or /e/. His grammatical description of the Heb. vowel
system appears exclusively shaped by the dated grammar of Kautzsch & Cowley
(1910). Despite his idiosyncracy (or perhaps because of it), Krašovec advances some
unique observations worthy of note, particularly that gutturals are sometimes
directly transcribed by Greek vowel signs, rather than just effecting Greek vowel
changes (pp. 98-99).
Brønno's (1968) and Flint's (1998) regular correspondences summarised above,
as well as Yuditsky's (2017, pp. 21-60) summary of phoneme correspondences,
provide means of comparison for the H and Gᴸ traditions in our dataset.
Blau's (1983) argument relies heavily on the distinction between transcriptions
in Ezra-Nehemiah and the rest of the ʟⅹⅹ. There are some relevant items in 2
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Esdras he does not discuss, and more significantly he never discusses comparative
evidence from 1 Esdras.
A general critique of previous investigations of transcriptions is that they have
often failed properly to account for features of either Grk. or Sem. This situation
has sometimes resulted in complete misunderstanding of the data and their
significance, as will be illustrated in the following discussion.
2.4.1 Consonants
The consonant systems of Aram. and Heb. from the Biblical to Medieval
periods can be described using the inventory of 37 phones presented in Table 4.


















ʃ x ɣ χ ħ ʕ h
Lateral 
Fricative ɬ
Approximant j w ʁ̟ˎ
Lateral 
Approximant l
Table 4: A phonetic inventory to describe Hebrew and Aramaic consonants
Biblical Heb. originally possessed 25 consonant phonemes /ʾ, b, g, d, h, w, z, ḥ,
*ḫ, ṭ, y, k, l, m, n, s, ʿ, *ǵ, p, ṣ, q, r, ś, š, t/ and 22 graphemes to represent them < ,ג,ב,א
ת,ש,ר,ק,צ,פ,ע,ס,נ,מ,ל,כ,י,ט,ח,ז,ו,ה,ד > (Yuditsky, 2013). Tib. possessed 22
consonant phonemes as a result of the mergers /*ḫ > ḥ/, /*ǵ > ʿ/, /ś > s/ (Blau, 1983;
Khan, 2012, p. 93). However, since /ś/ and /š/ had both been represented by ,<ש>
the original distribution of /ś/ was preserved in the oral reading tradition of the
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biblical text. The phonemic contrast between /s/ and /š/ when represented by <ש>
was later encoded by the Masoretes with contrastive dots <ׁש> : <ׂש>.
The Aram. portions of Ezra "were originally produced in Achaemenid Imperial
Aramaic"; however the text has been penetrated by "later orthographic
conventions and grammatical forms (as well as a few Hebraisms)" (Beyer, 1986, p.
19). In Tib., the same consonant inventory is used to pronounce Biblical Aram. and
Heb.
The consonant systems of Grk. from the Classical Attic to Medieval periods can
be described using the inventory of 28 phones presented in Table 5.







Nasal m n ŋ
Trill r̥ r




Table 5: A phonetic inventory to describe Greek consonants
Classical Attic possessed 15 consonant phonemes, /p, t, k, pʰ, tʰ, kʰ, b, d, g, m, n,
l, r, s, h/ and 17 graphemes to represent them <β, γ, δ, ζ, θ, κ, λ, µ, ν, ξ, π, ρ, ϲ, τ, φ, χ,
ψ> (Allen, 1987, pp. 12-61). The phonetic realisation of several of these phonemes
had shifted by Modern Grk. However, the phonemic structure of the consonant
system remained stable throughout the Koine period into the modern era, with the
one exception that the voiced environmental allophone of the sibilant gained
phonemic status in the Byzantine period [z] > /z/.
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2.4.1.1 Plosives and Fricatives
The PS consonant system was a series of triadic oppositions at common points
of articulation between the features [voiced] : [voiceless] : [ejective] (Goldenberg,
2013, p. 65). The reflexes of some PS plosives and sibilants are different in Aram.
and Heb., Table 6 (Rosenthal, 2006, p. 18 §17; Kogan, 2011, p. 55).
PS Heb. Aram. PS Heb. Aram. PS Heb. Aram.
*ṭ ṭ ṭ *d d d *t t t
*t ̱̣ ṣ ṭ *ḏ z d *ṯ š t
*ṣ ṣ ṣ *z z z *š š š
*s ̣́ ṣ ʿ
*ǵ ʿ ʿ
*ʿ ʿ ʿ
Table 6: Differing Reflexes of PS consonants in Aramaic and Hebrew
Nevertheless, the two languages share the same synchronic phonemic
structure.
In Tib., most plosives are distinguished by point of articulation, resulting in 9
phonemes across 6 points of articulation, Table 7 (Khan, 2012).




[ɟ] kʰ g q̟ ʔ
Table 7: Tiberian plosive phonemes
The voiced palatal plosive [ɟ] is an allophone of /j/ and discussed in §2.4.1.4.
Phonemes realised at the pharynx and glottis have some distinctive complexities,
the glottal plosive /ʔ/ is therefore treated separately in §2.4.1.5.
Attic Grk. possessed 9 plosives in a series of triadic oppositions between the












Table 8: Attic Greek plosive phonemes
(a) Aspiration
König (1881, pp. 36-38 §8e) supposed that the transcription of Heb. /k/ with Grk.
<χ> in word-final position reveals an environmental allophone with phonetic
similarity to /ḥ/ (Knobloch, 1995, p. 14). Instead the usual representation of Heb. /k,
p, t/ by Grk. <χ, φ, θ> is evidence these consonants were aspirated (Kutscher, 1965;
Khan, 2013a).
(b) Fricativisation
The Tib. fricative allophones of the stops in post-vocalic position are well
known /b, p, d, t, g, k/ → [v, f, ð, θ, ʁ, χ] / V_. Kahle (1959) controversially claimed
these fricative realisations were an innovation by the Masoretes, citing in support a
Tannaitic instruction for reciting the shema, transcriptions of these letters in Sec.,
and Jerome's discussion of the פ in Dan 11:45 ַאַּפְדנּו (pp. 102-10). He was followed by
Garbini (1960) on the basis of Hebrew transcriptions in Akk., Grk., and Lat. (p. 24).
Kutscher (1965) advanced the definitive refutation of this view, a key argument
being that Aram. /bgdkpt/ are, as for Heb., always transcribed the same in Grk.
script, yet Garbini and Kahle acknowledge fricative allophones in the case of
Aram. (pp. 24-27). The Grk. data have been interpreted variously (Gray, 1936;
Torczyner, 1937; Lisowsky, 1940, p. 121; Murtonen, 1981, p. 69; Waldman, 1989, p. 85),
and some contend that transcriptions cannot be brought to bear upon the issue at
all (Speiser, 1926, pp. 380-381; Barr, 1967, pp. 9-11; Moscati, 1980, pp. 27, §8.10).
Knobloch (1995) highlights the argument that the voiced uvular fricative [ʁ] /
V_ allophone of Heb. /g/ <ג> could not co-exist with the voiced velar fricative [ɣ]
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phoneme /*ǵ/ ,<ע> and that the graphemes used to represent them are never
confused (p. 13). On this basis if transcriptions demonstrate that /*ǵ/ existed in the
time of the ʟⅹⅹ, then it would stand to reason that /g/ was not fricativised.
Contrary to this claim, Blau (1979) has argued that this precise state of affairs did
exist at the time of the translation of the ʟⅹⅹ (p. 11 §3.1). Furthermore,
phonemically contrasting voiced velar and uvular fricative phonemes are attested
within languages as diverse as Aleut in Alaska (Bergsland, 1959, p. 8) to Dime in
Ethiopia (Seyoum, 2008, p. 9). The existence of fricative phones at velar and uvular
positions therefore does not necessitate their being confused, and the lack of
graphic confusion between <ג> and <ע> is therefore a weak argument from silence.
If the voiceless uvular fricative [χ] / V_ allophone of Heb. /k/ existed
simultaneously to the phoneme /*ḫ/, also [x], then they sounded similar. Segal
(1927) cites the following (40) as an example of <ח> : <כ> "mutation" in Mishaic
Heb. (p. 28 §43).
(40) Mikvaot 9:4 Segal's analysis Jastrow's (1903) analysis (p. 711)
ְוִלְכלּוֵכי "from ַלח wet" "ִלְחלּוַח="
'and soilings of '
The problem with this, and many other of Segal's examples of supposed
"mutations" in the Mishnah, is that the variation is not a copyist error, but a
lexicalised language feature. It therefore does not "show" as Segal claims "that
there was also a hard pronunciation of the ,ח as in earlier BH." (p. 28 §43).
Neverthless, I do take it is as evidence for the pathway /k/ [χ] → /*ḫ/ [x] → /ḥ/ at
some point prior to the writing of the Mishnah, and hence further reason to
believe in the antiquity of the fricative allophone of /k/.
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In modern Grk., the voiceless unaspirated series /p, t, k/ remain unchanged.
However, all voiced /b, d, g/ and voiceless aspirated /pʰ, tʰ, kʰ/ plosives have
become fricatives: /v, ð, ɣ/ and /f, θ, x/ respectively, but plosive realisations are
retained after nasals (Arvaniti, 1999, pp. 1-2).23
Teodorsson (1977) finds in Egypt that /g/ → /ɣ/ for a minority of literate koine
speakers already by 250 ʙᴄ (p. 253). The shift had spread to the majority by 150 ʙᴄ,
with the environmental allophones [j] / _[e, i] and [g] / [nasal]_ (pp. 254-55).
Gignac (1976) concludes that /b/ → /*β/ (his data are also from Egypt) by the ᴀᴅ 1st
c. (p. 63), but "omission of β after µ" is evidence that /*β/ → [b] / /m/_ (p. 70). He
sees a more gradual change in /d/, which → [ð] / _/i/V from the ᴀᴅ 1st c. [ð] / _/i/
from the 3rd c., the full phonemic shift in all positions → /ð/ was complete by the
4th c. (p. 63). Gignac also finds frequent interchange of <χ, θ, φ> with <κ, τ, π>,
indicating loss of aspiration, in the environments /s/_, _[aspirated], /l, r, n, m/_,
and _/l, r, n, m/ (pp. 86-98).
Horrocks (2010) accepted Gignac's chronology, which is adopted as the working
model here (p. 170). Gignac explicitly notes that there is a lack of evidence for
fricativisation of the aspirates in his data (pp. 98-101), to which Horrocks brings to
bear the results of various studies of datasets from outside Egypt, concluding (p.
171):
that fricativization in the Koine began in various areas outside Egypt during the Hellenistic
period and that it had been widely, though by no means universally, carried through by the
end of the 4th century ᴀᴅ.
23 Hence the development of modern orthography to represent the phonemes /b/ <µπ>,
/d/ <ντ>, /g/ <γκ>, which in a large number of cases are attested in Lehnwörter, Gastwörter or
Fremdwörter.
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Horrocks acknowledges that the evidence is "meagre". Nevertheless it is
impossible to move forward without adopting some sort of working assumption,
and Horrocks' judgement on the matter is a reasonable point of departure.
(c) Emphatic Articulation
In Tib. the descendent of the uvular ejective plosive is the advanced uvular /q̟/.
The two remaining emphatic phonemes /ṭ, ṣ/ are pharyngealised [tˤ, sˤ], as are the
emphatic allophones /z/ [zˤ], /p/ [pˤ] and /r/ [r̺ˤ] (Khan, 2012, pp. 88-89, 91-92;
Edzard, 2013). The distribution of [pˤ] is confined to Dan 11:45 ,ַאַּפְדנּו and so not of
relevance to our dataset.
(d) Assimilation & Dissimilation Involving Nasals
L may attest examples of regressive assimilation of Heb. /b/ to a following nasal,
if these are not merely cases of graphical error (Tov, 2012, p. 230):
(41) (a) 1 Kgs 12:2 (b) 2 Chr 10:2
ִים ְּבִמְצָרֽ ִים ִמִּמְצָרֽ
(42) 1 Kgs 12:2
K אבנה
Q ֲאָמָנ֨ה
Grk. /g/ regularly assimilated → [ŋ] / _/m/. Therefore, <γ> came to be used to
represent this velar nasal sound, which was also an allophone of /n/.
Dissimilation of geminate consonants to [nasal]+consonant is a productive
feature in Aram.
(e) Devoicing of /b, g, d/?
Bergsträsser (1918) claims that Heb. /b, g, d/ / _# ~ Grk. <χ, φ, θ> in ʟⅹⅹ and
Josephus evidences occasional word-final devoicing in Heb. (p. 40 §6l). However,
spelling variations in the Grk. papyri also demonstrate /b/ : /p/, and even more so
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Grk. /g, d/ : /k, t/ / _$ such that Gignac (1976) concludes many speakers possessed
"a single velar /k/ and dental /t/ phoneme" (pp. 76-86). Examples:24
(43) /g/ → /k/ κονατι (for γονατι) PRyl. 160c, ii.16-17 (ᴀᴅ 32)
(44) /k/ → /g/ γυριου (for κυριου) PPrinc. 141.1 (ᴀᴅ 23)
(45) /d/ → /t/ τηντε (for τηνδε) PMich. 254-5.1 (ᴀᴅ 30/31)
(46) /t/ → /d/ µηδροϲ (for µητροϲ) SB 5109 (ᴀᴅ 42)
(47) /b/ → /p/ επιπαλον (for επιβαêον) SB 9391 (ᴀᴅ 3rd/4th c.)
(48) /p/ → /b/ πεµβτηϲ (for πεµπτηϲ) BGU 912.41 (ᴀᴅ 33)
The correspondences Bergsträsser mentions may reflect Heb. devoicing, but
transcriptions cannot be appealed to as evidence of this until Grk. explanations
have been ruled out.
(f) Greek and Tiberian Compared
The phonemic and graphemic plosive and fricative systems of Tib. and Grk. are
compared in Table 9.
24 Note that /b, g, d, p, k, t/ do not occur word-finally in native lexemes, so one would not
expect to find examples of the phenomenon in that specific environment.
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Koine Greek Tiberian
















<χ> /kʰ/ [kʰ → χ]
[χ]














[ŋ] (see section on nasals)
/n/
Table 9: Tiberian and Greek plosive and fricative systems compared
2.4.1.2 Nasals and Liquids
Tib. and koine Grk. both possessed 2 nasal phonemes /m, n/ and 2 liquids /l, r/.
Word final <µ> : <ν> in transcriptions have been taken to indicate "dialectal
differences in Biblical Hebrew, or that Hebrew final nasals were not clearly
articulated." (Knobloch, 1995, p. 14; cf. Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, pp. 28-29,
§2v). Yet, the loss, interchange, or assimilation of nasals is frequent in Grk.;
transcriptions are therefore insecure evidence for this being a Sem. feature
(Gignac, S.J., 1976, p. 111).
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(a) Allophones
Grk. /n/ had the allophone [ŋ] before velar plosives. The voiced velar plosive /g/
was articulated as [ŋ] before the bilabial nasal /m/, and because of this the
grapheme <γ> came to be used to represent the sound [ŋ] (Allen, 1987, pp. 35-37;
Joseph, 2014, p. 82a). The digraph <≈> is therefore ambiguous, representing either
/ng/ or /gg/ (Allen, 1987, pp. 38-39).
The default articulation of Tib. /r/ was either a voiced advanced uvular roll [ʀ̟]
or frictionless continuant [ʁ̟ˎ] (Khan, 2013c). It was articulated as an emphatic
apico-alveolar roll [r̺ˤ] "when preceded by דזצתטסלן or followed by לן and when
either resh or one of these consonants has shewa." (Khan, 2012, p. 92).
The default articulation of Grk. /r/ was a voiced alveolar trill [r]. Word-initially
and as the second element of double /rr/ it was voiceless [r̥] (Allen, 1987, pp. 41-45).
Knobloch (1995) collates debate over whether double <ρρ> in Grk.
transcriptions is sufficient evidence for gemination of Heb. /r/ (p. 15).25
(b) Greek and Tiberian Compared
The phonemic and graphemic nasal and liquid systems of Tib. and Grk. are
compared in Table 10.
25 Yes: (Gesenius, 1815, p. 192 §50.2.b.ι; Brockelmann, 1908, p. 68 §41.ee.β; Kautzsch &
Cowley, 1910, p. 79 §22s; Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, p. 222 §24s). No: (Bergsträsser, 1918, p. 152
§28b).
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Koine Greek Tiberian Hebrew
Graphemes Phonemes Allophones Allophones Phonemes Graphemes












/g/ [g] (see section on plosives and fricatives)
Table 10: Tiberian and Greek nasal and liquid systems compared
2.4.1.3 Sibilants
Tib. developed from a prior phonemic system containing 5 sibilants /z, s, ṣ, ś, š/.
4 are alveolar sibilants distinguished by the features [voiced] : [voiceless] :
[pharangealised] : [lateral]. 1 was postalveolar. Koine Grk. possessed 1 sibilant
phoneme /s/.
(a) Emphatic Articulation Again
Grk. transcriptions have been deployed as evidence in the discussion of
whether the emphatic sibilant /ṣ/ was pharyngealised [sˤ] or affricated [t͜s]
(Kutscher, 1965, pp. 39-41; Steiner, 1982, pp. 1-2, 40-41). Flint's (1998) correspondence
/ṣ/ ~ «ς» (for /st/) in the Milan Palimpsest suggests an affricated realisation (p. 131).
It is likely that there are multiple strands of evidence on this matter because there
were multiple sibilant systems in antiquity.
The distribution of the emphatic allophone [ẓ] of /z/ is unknown (Khan, 2012,
p. 88).
(b) Heb./Aram. /ś/
The grapheme <ש> was polyvalent, representing the lateral alveolar /ś/ and
postalveolar /š/ sibilants (Blau, 1977). Confusion of <ס> : <ש> in material from
Qumran evidences that /ś → s/ by the 2nd c. ʙᴄ (Beyer, 1984, pp. 102-103).
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(c) Grk. [z] → /z/ and Compound Graphemes
In classical Attic <ζ> had the value /sd/ [zd], but already by Aristotle's time was
sometimes realised as [z], as in modern Grk. (Allen, 1987, p. 58). The default
articulation of Grk. /s/ was voiceless, but → [z] /_C̬. Gignac (1976) observes in the
papyri that <ϲ> "is frequently replaced by" <ζ> in this environment (p. 120). The
use of <ζ> in environments other than _C̬ is evidence of the emerging phonemic
status of /z/ (Horrocks, 2010, p. 171; Goldstein, 2014).
Two Grk. graphemes represent consonant clusters that include the sibilant: <ξ>
= /ks/ and <ψ> = /ps/. The compound value of <ζ> was known to the translator of
Joshua G, given the transcription of the lexeme ַאְשּׁדTִדי 'Ashdodite' as αζωτιαϲ, a
spelling continued in 2 Esdras G (e.g. Josh 13:3; 1 Sam 5:3).
The name ֶעְזָרא 'Ezra' has different spellings in different MSS, but within most
MSS has a consistent spelling, e.g. εζρα- A, εϲρα- B, and εϲδρα- S, all with the
addition of Grk. morphological inflection. Given Gignac's observation from the
papyri mentioned above, it is likely that B's spelling is the oldest.
(d) Greek and Tiberian Compared























Table 11: Tiberian and Greek sibilant systems compared
2.4.1.4 Approximants
Ancient Grk., Heb. and Aram. all possessed 2 approximants, /w/ and /y/. Attic
Grk. /w/ was lost "at an early date" and in classical Grk. /y/ "is not attested as a
separate phoneme in any of the dialects." (Allen, 1987, pp. 48, 51). The second
element of Grk. diphthongs took on an increasingly consonant-like status. As such,
this feature of the Grk. vowel system will be discussed here. After the
fricativisation of Grk. /g/, <γ> came to be used to represent approximants [j] and
[w] in foreign words, and vowel glides before Grk. front vowels (Gignac, S.J., 1976,
pp. 71-72).
(a) Heb./Aram. /w/
From about the 8th c. ʙᴄ the graphemes ,<ו> <י> were also used to indicate
vowels in some words. In the Biblical period, the standard pronunciation of /w/
was as a bilabial approximant [w] (Blau, 2010, p. 103 §3.4.8.1). In Tib. the default
realisation of /w/ was as a labio-dental, and its "pronunciation as [w] was
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restricted to contexts where it was preceded or followed by a u vowel." (Khan, 2012,
p. 88). The development was at least under way in Mishnaic Heb., evidenced by <ו>
as reflex of Biblical Heb. <ב> (49), and its use to transcribe Lat. /v/ (50) (Segal, 1927,
pp. 34 §55, 35 §58).
(49) Sotah 1:7
ִנְּוָלּה ~Biblical Heb. √נבל





Samaritan Heb. /y/ dissimilates to /ʾ/ (Ben-Ḥayyim, 2000, p. 90 §1.5.3.2).
The default realisation of Tib. /y/ was as a palatal unrounded approximant [j],
but when marked with dagesh was realised as a voiced palatal plosive [ɟ] (Khan,
2012, p. 89). With the biblical period in view Blau (2010) describes /y/ as presenting
"fewer complexities" than /w/ (p. 105), and absence of any evidence it would seem
reasonable to suppose that Tib. fortition of geminate /yy/ is a post-biblical
development. Segal (1927) claims that in Mishnaic Heb. the phoneme "seems to
have been pronounced very much like א (spiritus lenis)" on account of its "frequent
mutation with ".א (Segal, 1927, pp. 35 §56, §58). However, all the evidence Segal
cites for lenition of /y/ is of <י> as a reflex of Biblical Heb. ,<א> never the other way
around. Example:
(51) Zevachim 5:1
ְׁשָיֵרי ~Biblical Heb. √ׁשאר
'the remainder of '
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In at least some cases, other explanations may better account for Segal's data.
(49) could equally well be explained as the collapse of consonantal /ʾ/ into a glide
[ʃəʔɔre] → [ʃjɔre], or simply a vowel → [ʃiɔre].
The transcription of word-initial /y/ by <ι> has been interpreted as evidence for
the collapse of /y/ into a mere vowel sound (Kautzsch & Cowley, 1910, pp. 83, §24e).
Such cases are more readily interpreted as /y/ → /ʾ/ than Segal's evidence (i.e. [jə] →
[ʔi] / #_). Knobloch (1995) qualifies the strength of these data by observing "that
Greek has no way to indicate Heb. y other than by i." (p. 15). However, in some
words a vowel sign is transcribed after initial <ι> (e.g. #1032) suggesting a
consonantal realisation, and therefore making transcription without a following
vowel more potentially significant.
(c) Greek Diphthongs
The Grk. diphthongs /ei/ and /ou/ monophthongised in the 8th/7th c. ʙᴄ,
producing the long vowels /eː → iː → i/, and /oː → uː → u/ (Horrocks, 2010, p. 161). At
an early date /u/ <υ> had shifted to a front close rounded vowel /y/.26 In the
classical period "/yi/ (υι) had begun to merge with /yː/, and this then fell together
with /y/." (Horrocks, 2010, p. 162).
From the late 5th c. ʙᴄ, the long diphthongs /aːi/, /oːi/, and /εːi/ had
monophthongised to /aː/, /oː/, and /eː/, though "[i]n word-final position... there
was at least a partial restoration of [εːi] (ηι) from the end of the 3rd century BC."
(Horrocks, 2010, p. 163). They were represented respectively by the graphemes <αι>,
26 Beware the potential for confusion between Heb./Aram. /y/, a consonant phoneme
realised as a palatal approximant [j], and Grk. /y/, a vowel phoneme realised as a close front
rounded vowel [y]. An alternative sign for one or the other phoneme could have been adopted,
but to help the reader follow my references to secondary literature I have chosen to adopt the
very deeply entrenched conventions of Heb. and Grk. linguists in using this sign to refer to their
respective phonemes.
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<ωι>, and <ηι>, which after monophthongisation were inconsistently simplified to
<α>, <ω>, and <η>. <η> was sometimes confused with <ει>, which had been used to
represent the long vowel /eː/ into which /εːi/ collapsed (Horrocks, 2010, p. 163). The
Byzantine grammarians marked these etymological diphthongs with subscripted
iota: <ᾳ>, <ῳ>, and <ῃ>. The short diphthongs /ai/ <αι> and /oi/ <οι> also
eventually monophthongised, the first collapsing into /ε/ <ε>, the second into /y/
<υ> (Allen, 1987, pp. 79-81). In contrast, diphthongs ending in υ (ηυ, ευ, αυ)
developed a consonantal element, /ēu, eu, au/ → /ēw, ew, aw/, which eventually
fricativised to /ēf, ef, af/ before a voiceless consonant and /ēv, ev, av/ before a
voiced consonant or vowel (Horrocks, 2010, pp. 166-170).
Thus, while <υ> alone would not be an obvious grapheme to transcribe Heb./
Aram. /w/, <υ> after a vowel / V_ would be an appropriate representation. A
significant problem with some previous attempts to describe "regular
correspondences" such as Knobloch's statistics in Table 2 (p. 63) is that they lack
such contextual information.
(d) Greek and Tiberian Compared
The phonemic and graphemic approximant systems of Tib. and Grk. are
compared in Table 12.
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Koine Greek Tiberian Hebrew
Graphemes Phonemes Allophones Allophones Phonemes Graphemes
<αυ> /au/ [au > aw > af/av]
[v]
/w/ <ו>
<ευ> /eu/ [eu > ew > ef/ev]
<ηυ> /eːu/





<υ> /u > y/ [u > y]
<οι> /oi > y/ [oi/oj > ø(?) > y]
<υι> /ui > yi > yː/ [ui/uj > yi > yː]
<αι>
/aːi > aː/ [aːi/aːj > aː]
[j]
/y/ <י>
/ai > e/ [ai/aj > e]
<ηι> /eːi > eː/ [eːi/eːj > eː]
<ωι> /oːi > oː/ [oːi/oːj > oː]
<ι> /i/ [i]
<ει> /ei > iː/ [iː]
[ɟ]
Table 12: Tiberian and Greek approximant systems compared
2.4.1.5 Gutturals
Biblical Heb. and Aram. possessed 6 guttural consonantal phonemes, /ʾ, h, *ḫ, ḥ,
*ǵ, ʿ/, but only 4 graphemes to represent them, < ע, ח, ה, א >. 
Koine Grk. possessed 1 guttural /h/ ("the aspirate") that was phonemic in word-
initial position. From the ᴀᴅ 1st c. the aspirate began to be marked in Attic
inscriptions using a superscripted half eta symbol <Ͱ>, antecedant to the later
rough breathing mark <῾> (Threatte, 1980, p. 97). In other environments, the
feature [aspiration] does exist, but merely as an environmental allophone, e.g.
when double /rr/ occured word-medially, the second consonant was aspirated
(Allen, 1987, p. 41). The aspirate "did not prevent elision or crasis, nor have any
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effect on positional quantity" (Allen, 1987, p. 54). The existence of the aspirate can
be detected in compounds where C̥ → Cʰ.
(a) Weakening
The glottal plosive /ʾ/ is sometimes elided in the Tiberian vocalisation, and on
four occasions is marked with dageš so as to prevent elision in reading (Gen 43:26;
Lev 23:17; Job 33:21; Ezr 8:18). Variant spellings involving graphemes for the
gutturals in texts from Qumran and the Mishnah are evidence for the weakening of
the gutturals (Segal, 1927, p. 28 §43; Tov, 2012, pp. 233-234).
(b) /*ḫ/ and /*ǵ/
<ח> represented a voiceless velar fricative /*ḫ/ [x] (~ (خ and a voiceless
pharyngeal fricative /ḥ/ [ħ] (~ .(ح <ע> represented a voiced velar fricative /*ǵ/ [ɣ]
(~ (غ and a voiced pharyngeal fricative /ʿ/ [ʕ] (~ .(ع <ח> is transcribed by <∅> if /ḥ/
or <χ> if /*ḫ/ (Blau, 1983, p. 43 [147] §12) and <ע> by <∅> if /ʿ/ or <χ> if /*ǵ/ (Blau,
1983, p. 5 [109] §6). The mergers /*ḫ > ḥ/ and /*ǵ > ʿ/ took place over the period of
the translation of the ʟⅹⅹ books, hence the gradual disappearance of
representations with <χ, γ>. Blau traced these mergers and in this way
demonstrated that 2 Esdras was translated last (Blau, 1983, pp. 71, §15.1). Before
Blau's definitive analysis, there was much debate about the inconsistent reflexes of
<ח> and <ע> (König, 1881, p. I.8; Růžička, 1908; Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, pp.
190-91, §14g; Moritz, 1926, p. 86; Harris, 1939, p. 63; Muraoka, 1971; Moscati, 1980, p.
§8.49; Murtonen, 1981, pp. 68-69; Knobloch, 1995, pp. 11-12)
There were some interactions with Blau's position (e.g. Murtonen, 1986, pp.
5-6), but the most significant development was made by Steiner (2005) who
compared transcriptions in 2 Esdras with those outside the ʟⅹⅹ and so, also noting
Josephus' use of 1 rather than 2 Esdras, dated 2 Esdras to the ᴀᴅ mid-2nd c. (p. 264).
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(c) Representation
Gutturals are the most difficult consonants to represent in Grk., and have
therefore given rise to the widest array of interpretations in the analysis of
transcriptions. Compare:
Murtonen (1981, p. 68):
the glottals are practically never represented by a transcription sign,
Yuditsky (2013, p. 805b):
"...in the Septuagint, a helping vowel can occasionally be found in the vicinity of original
gutturals,"
Krašovec (2009, pp. 22, 24):
ח" = usually rendered by a vowel (often by ε in the beginning, in the middle, and at the end of
the name)."
Even if the reflexes of gutturals are agreed to exist, there are various options
concerning their interpretation. Krašovec evidently believes the guttural sound is
being rendered. An alternative view is that the vowel does not represent the
guttural per se, but is a helping sound where the gutural is articulated at the vowel
onset.27 Knobloch (1995) suggests short vowels may merely have been used to
retain syllable structure, much like the use of the apostrophe in modern
transcriptions of Hebrew (p. 220).
27 This interpretation is, ironically, the precise opposite situation to the use of guttural




Differences between ʟⅹⅹ vowels and the Tib. vocalisation have been explained
as textual corruption or names read as different nominal types (Brønno, 1940), the
differences between the Heb. and Grk. vowel systems (Bergsträsser, 1918, pp. 59,
§10c; Staples, 1927, p. 6), diachronic differences between ʟⅹⅹ Vorlage Heb. and Tib.
Heb. (Staples, 1927, p. 7; cited by Roberts, 1951, p. 48), the supposed "artificiality" of
the Tib. vocalisation system (Staples, 1927, p. 7), and different Heb. reading/
pronunciation traditions (Kutscher, 1982, pp. 106, §175). Knobloch (1995) lists even
more explanations (pp. 15-16).
In order to make significant progress beyond this morass of interpretations, it is
necessary to recognise the synchronic and diachronic breadth of the Heb., Aram.
and Grk. vowel systems.
2.4.2.1 Hebrew and Aramaic Phonemes and Graphemes
PS possessed 6 vowel phonemes (Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 33 §6b; Blau, 2010,
p. 111 §3.5.5.1; Rendsburg, 2013, p. 105b), Figure 1.
Figure 1: The Proto-Semitic vowel system with phonemic length distinctions
Additionally, PS possessed two diphthongs /*aw/ and /*ay/.
Heb. and Aram. orthography initially had no way to represent vowels, but 4
graphemes came to be associated with vocalisation: < י,ו,ה,א >. In particular from
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the 8-7th c. ʙⅽ <ו> and <י> were inconsistently used to represent /*uː/ and /*iː/
(Weinberg, 1985, pp. 1-4). For the most part, the distribution of these "plene
spellings" in texts still correlates with historical vowel length. Different systems for
representing vowels were developed by the Tiberian, Babylonian and Palestinian
Masoretes from the ᴀᴅ 7th c. and by the Samaritans from the ᴀᴅ 10th c. These
traditions reveal diversity within and between the pronunciation systems they
were developed to represent.
The Tib. pronunciation system was the most prestigious, but has not survived in
living use. It has been reconstructed from analysis of vocalised MSS and the
descriptions of Medieval grammarians. By the 7th c. length distinctions had mostly
lost phonemic status, and the number of vowel phonemes distinguished by quality
had expanded to 7 (Khan, 2012, pp. 94-95), Figure 2.
Figure 2: The Tiberian 7 vowel system
Phonemic length may have persisted in the Tib. tradition to some degree, but
the precise nuances of the phonemic value of length in this tradition are beyond
our scope. The phonemic representation of all Tib. vowels will therefore be
presented without indication of length distinctions.
The Babylonian pronunciation system has, to at least some extent, been
preserved in the liturgical language of Yemenite Jews. It is similar to the Tib.
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system, but does not distinguish /a/ and /ɛ/, so only possesses 6 vowel phonemes
(Khan, 2013d), Figure 3.
Figure 3: The Babylonian 6 vowel system
Compared to Tib., the Palestinian pronunciation system neither distinguishes
/ɔ/ and /a/, nor /e/ and /ɛ/. This feature is preserved by the Sephardi tradition
(Blau, 2010, p. 119 §3.5.6.7.2). The Ashkenazi tradition is also descended from
Palestinian (Khan, 2013b, p. 347b). There is some confusion in the MSS between /o/
and /u/, indicating that the sounds [o] and [u] were collapsing into a single
phoneme. Palestinian possessed 5 vowel phonemes (Heijmans, 2013), Figure 4.
Figure 4: The Palestinian 5 vowel system
In Samaritan Heb., the collapsing of /o/ and /u/ that is apparently underway in
Palestinian has hardened such that they have combined to become
complementary allophones of a single phoneme /u/ realised as [u] in open
syllables and [o] in closed syllables, Figure 5.
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Figure 5: The Samaritan 5 vowel system
A list and graphical summary of typical reflexes of PS vowels in Tib. can be
found in Joüon & Muraoka (2006, pp. 39-40), presented with modifications in
Figure 6. PS phonemes are listed across the top and bottom, while the Tiberian
phonemes are listed in the middle.28
Figure 6: Reflexion of Proto-Semitic vowels in Tiberian
PS vowels are reflected differently in Palestinian than in Tib. Figure 7 presents
the reflexion of PS short vowels (top and bottom) in Tib. (2nd line) and Palestinian
(3rd line). Because Palestinian lacks the phonemes /ɛ/ and /ɔ/, this tradition better
28 Key: O: Open syllable; C: Closed syllable; S: Stressed syllable; U: Unstressed syllable.
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preserves the original distribution of the PS short vowels, which have partially
merged in Tib.
Figure 7: Reflexion of short Proto-Semitic vowels in Tiberian and Palestinian
Vowel quantity was only marginally phonemic in the Medieval pronunciation
systems. Some find evidence from transcriptions in the ʟⅹⅹ and H, as well as
statements by Origen and Jerome, that length distinctions may still have been
phonemic as late as the Byzantine era. The Tib. vowel graphemes will be presented
in Figure 13.
2.4.2.2 Greek Phonemes and Graphemes
Alexander's death in 323 ʙᴄ left Grk. speakers ruling from Macedonia and Egypt
in the West, to the equivalent of modern day Pakistan in the East. The situation
elevated the Great Attic dialect (already in use in some places outside of Greece) to
become a common spoken language (koine) across this region.29
29 There was no especially linguistic reason for Great Attic to have become established in
this way. It was merely the outcome of historical circumstances.
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Allen's (1987, pp. 62-79) reconstruction, Figure 8, remains the orthodox
description of Classical Attic vowels, which is very close to the Grk. that became
the widespread koine after 323 ʙᴄ before the first ʟⅹⅹ books began to be translated.
Figure 8: The Classical Attic vowel system
This system underwent extensive simplification to become the 5 vowel
inventory of Modern Greek (MG), with no phonemic length distinctions. Figure 9
has been adapted from Arvaniti (1999, p. 3) and (2007, p. 120).
Figure 9: The Modern Greek 5 vowel system
The majority of the changes from Classical Attic to MG took place during the
koine and Roman periods, i.e. the period covering the translation of the entire ʟⅹⅹ
corpus, and the creation of the text groups α', σ', θ', ε', and Gᴸ. Almost all were
brought to completion even among the most conservative speakers during the
early Byzantine period, i.e. when the most important ʟⅹⅹ witnesses were being
created. Developments in simple vowels were mostly complete by the end of the
ᴀᴅ 4th c. (Schwyzer, 1938, pp. 232-234; Allen, 1987, p. 78). This date is roughly
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contemporary with the terminus ad quem for Gᴸ, which is at least as old as Lucian
(d. 312). The only exception is the merger /y/ → /i/, which is given variously as
8th-10th c. (Schwyzer, 1938, p. 233), 9th-10th c. (Horrocks, 2010, p. 169), or simply
"end of the millennium" (Allen, 1987, p. 69). Similarly, the fricativisation of the
second element of diphthongs ending in <υ> may be associated with the
fricativisation of /b/ (Allen, 1987, p. 80). The Gothic and Armenian alphabets are
insecure evidence for this change having occurred by the ᴀᴅ 4th c., but Cyrillic
provides secure evidence that the change had certainly taken place by ᴀᴅ 9th c.
(Allen, 1987, p. 32). These final changes therefore occurred after the creation of A,
B, S and the "Caesarean" corrections on S (cf. Jongkind, 2013, pp. 10-11), but before
the creation of V and almost all the minuscules.30
The most significant data we have for reconstructing the development of Koine
Grk. during this period are spelling variations in (a) Attic inscriptions and (b)
Egyptian papyri. Teodorsson (1974) and (1978) makes some radical claims for the
chronology of developments in Attic, but Threatte's (1980) analysis remains the
orthodox exposition of these data. Two key studies survey the Ptolemaic
(Teodorsson, 1977) and Roman/Byzantine data (Gignac, S.J., 1976) from Egypt.
(a) Attic. A significant contribution by Teodorsson (1978) is his distinction
between a conservative pronunciation by the elite and an innovative
pronunciation by the non-elite educated majority (pp. 94-98).31 This observation is
commended by Horrocks (2010), while also assessing Teodorsson to have
"overinterpreted his data," when he claims the innovative system of spoken Attic in
30 With the possible exception of 55, 64, 121, 243, 762, and parts of 119, which were all likely
created in the 10th c.
31 While there likely did also exist a vulgar pronunciation of the illiterate poor, this has no
bearing on our present discussion, and cannot presently be reconstructed anyway.
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Attica was so radically advanced that vowel length distinctions had been lost even
as early as the mid-4th c. (p. 164).
(b) Egyptian. Despite his previous claims for radical change in Attic,
Teodorsson (1977, pp. 43-47) grounds the beginning of the development of the
Egyptian majority system (mid-4th c. ʙᴄ) in the conservative Attic system. One of
Gignac's (1976) distinctive contributions is to discuss the implications of bilingual
intereference from Coptic, and in a later article (1989) surveying the diachronic
development of Grk., he also describes the interference of Sem. on the Grk.
pronunciation of the NT.
Horrocks (2010, pp. 160-170) provides a critical summary of these studies,
though incorrectly lists the existence of a short /*u/ phoneme in conservative Attic
when presenting the conclusions of Teodorsson's work.32 His critique rescues
Teodorsson from his overzealous chronology, and suggests the loss of vowel length
distinctions occurred a few centuries later than claimed.
Traditional chronologies, such as that tabulated by Schwyzer (1938, p. 233),
diagrammed by Allen (1987, pp. 78, 86), and summarised by Threatte (1982),33 are
taken here to describe the conservative pronunciation (cf. Teodorsson, 1977, p.
256). This view is shared by Vessella (2018), who complements Threatte's data with
descriptions by ancient Greek grammarians to develop a more detailed picture of
"sophisticated speech". Vessella tabulates Threatte's summary of Attic alongside
developments in Egyptian (p. 37). Lacking evidence to the contrary, it is reasonable
32 I am grateful for Horrocks' quick and candid replies to my personal correspondence
raising some points of confusion, which brought this error to light.
33 Summarising the data in Threatte (1980).
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to assume this conservative pronunciation was probably spoken by elites across
the Grk. speaking region.
Figure 10 is a thoroughly expanded version of Allen (1987, pp. 78, 86), with some
modifications in light of MG, for which I have relied upon Arvaniti (2007). I have
also added <ει>'s positional allophones (Horrocks, 2010, p. 166). A visual
presentation of this kind serves to provide a broad overview, but fails to convey that
individual sound changes develop and disseminate over periods of time. Changes are
marked when they have likely been adopted by the majority of conservative
speakers. Dashed lines indicate unreconstructable chronology. Diphthongs ending
in <υ> were discussed in (c), p. 81.
Figure 10: Conservative Greek Vowel Changes
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Two developments that have the most structural impact on the rest of the
system are the monophthongisation of diphthongs in the 3rd-2nd c. ʙᴄ34 and loss
of vowel length distinctions by the end of the ᴀᴅ 3rd c.
Contrast this situation with the innovative system presented in Figure 11,
spoken by the educated majority, where both these changes had taken place by the
mid-2nd c. ʙᴄ. This claim is based on Horrocks' (2010, p. 166) judicious assessment
of Teodorsson (1977, pp. 251-252), and is consistent with Gignac's (1976) data. The
above qualifications given for Figure 10 apply again here.
Figure 11: Innovative Greek Vowel Changes
34 This development likely occurred slightly earlier for /ɛːi/ because the diphthong was
especially narrow. It was analogically restored in inflections, but soon lost again (Allen, 1987, pp.
85-86).
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In discussing vowel diachrony and language contact, Gignac (1989, p. 132)
agrees that the innovative system lost vowel length prior to the creation of the NT.
He does, however, identify 8 simple vowel phonemes in NT Grk. resulting "from
Semitic interference". This inventory is the same as that claimed by Teodorsson
(1978, pp. 96-97) to have been the majority language in Attica largely unchanged
since 350 ʙᴄ. The inventory is presented in Figure 12 without adjustments in light
of MG.
Figure 12: Teodorsson's reconstruction of majority Attic 350 ʙᴄ
2.4.2.3 Synthesis
There is diversity in the interpretations of ʟⅹⅹ vocalisation revealed by
transcriptions. There is synchronic and diachronic diversity in the Sem. and Grk.
vowel systems. Finally, there is also diversity in the way these systems may interact.
(a) Tiberian and Greek Compared
It would be a mistake to attempt to identify "the reading tradition" of 2 Esdras'
translator, and "the pronunciation system" with which they spoke Grk. and then try
to interpret all transcription data through this lens. Ezra-Nehemiah contain
sections written in 2 different languages, with a complex historical relationship.
The Jewish reading traditions themselves contain much diversity (especially
Palestinian). In regards to Grk. pronunciation, the translator would certainly have
been conscious of the diversity that existed. It is likely their personal spoken Grk.
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sounded much like the innovative system of the literate majority, but it is
reasonable to assume they were aware of the conservative pronunciation. This
awareness surely also extends to diachronic diversity, as even if the majority or all
speakers had stopped using certain sound distinctions, it is highly likely that the
literati with an interest in such matters (such as translators or scribes) would
maintain some corporate memory between themselves of the "traditional" sounds
or features ascribed to graphemes. For one example, the names given by Byzantine
linguists to ο µικρον and ω µεγα ascribe a distinction in quantity that they
themselves probably did not naturally use in their personal speech. The labels
were assigned on the basis of shared knowledge passed down through time.
A simplified comparison of the Tib. and Grk. vowel systems is presented in
Table 13.
Koine Greek Tiberian Hebrew













<ω> /ɔː/ /ɔ/ <ָ>
<ο> /o̞/ /o/ <ֹ>, <T>




Table 13: Comparison of Koine Greek and Tiberian Hebrew vowel systems
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(b) Text Criticism Again
Many variant readings in our corpus can be explained by Grk. phonetic factors.
Two are of particular importance. The first is the interference of vowels in hiatus,
either resulting in a change in vowel timbre or synaeresis.
The second is the loss of appreciation for detail. Overall, Grk. vowels simplified
over time. Older MSS attest more complex spellings than those in younger MSS. An
interesting exercise is to place the above chronology of sound changes in the Grk.
conservative vowel system (Figure 10, p. 94) alongside that of the extant witnesses
(Table 1, p. 44). It is probably not merely coincidence that there are significant
spelling simplifications between B S (4th c.) and A (5th c.). The latter's creation was
separated from the conservative system by at least a century, enough time to make
much spelling diversity that had existed appear meaningless.
(c) Invalid Uses of Data
The realis of diversity does not mean that "anything goes". If describing
previous research on the historical development of Heb., Aram. and Grk. left one
unable to rule out some interpretive conclusions, then transcriptions would be
unable to provide any reliable data for the reconstruction of ancient phonology. I
will illustrate this using what I consider to be a significant erroneous conclusion
made in previous research.
Bergsträsser (1918) considered transcriptions of Heb. /u/ and /i/ by <ο> and <ε>
in the ʟⅹⅹ to be evidence that these were lax vowels (p. 59 §10c). Kutscher (1968)
drew the same conclusion from spellings of personal names in the ʟⅹⅹ, Josephus,
inscriptions from Israel-Palestine, H and Jerome (p. 219). It is significant to note
that the representation of /u/ by Lat. <o> is not displayed in any of Kutscher's Latin
data (pp. 225-26).
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A brief glance again at previous summaries of "regular correspondences" of
vowels (Figure 3, p. 65) suggests that ʟⅹⅹ transcribers were sometimes forced to
compromise their representation of timbre in order to indicate length. Figure 13
illustrates one way that such necessary compromises might be made to represent
Tib. vowel phonemes using Koine Grk. graphemes in light of the rough
correspondences presented in Table 13.
Figure 13: Possible Timbre Flexibility in the Use of Greek Vowel Graphemes to Represent
Tiberian Vowel Phonemes
The compromise that would be needed to represent Tib. /u/ is necessary
because even within the conservative system, from at least a century before
Alexander, the simple grapheme <υ> only represented front vowels. The phoneme
Grk. /u/ did remain a back vowel in other dialects for some time (Buck, 1955, p. 28),
and when the second element of a diphthong, <αυ> or <ευ>, <υ> does indeed still
correspond to either [u] or [w].
It was also common practice at an early stage to transcribe Boetian /u/ with
<ου> in Attic-Ionic script (Buck, 1955, p. 28 §24; Allen, 1987, pp. 66-67). Such
practice expresses timbre by compromising the representation of length. However,
<ου> was generally not used to represent short [u] from other languages.
Allen (1987) explicitly warns against overinterpreting this particular feature of
Grk. spelling (p. 64):
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The fact that Greek ο often transcribes ŭ of other languages is evidence only that Greek υ had
a value other than [u]... and so was unsuitable....
None of this disproves that Heb. /u/ was lax, but does mean that Grk.
transcriptions are not valid evidence that this was so.
In contrast, representations of short /i/ (where it can be established this is,
indeed, the rightly identified phoneme) by <ε> do constitute valid evidence that
this had a lax realisation.
(d) Valid Uses of Data
Other matters where transcription data can be considered valid evidence in
light of the above presentation include:
Grk. <α> and <ο> as revealing the distribution of pre-Tib. /aː/ and /o/ prior to
their coalescing as /ɔ/ (Schreiner, 1886, p. 215; Kautzsch & Cowley, 1910, pp. 50-51,
§9v; Bergsträsser, 1918, pp. 58-59, §10a; Brønno, 1940, p. 212).
Grk. <α> corresponding to Heb./Aram. /a/ that later attenuated to Tib. /i/
(Bergsträsser, 1918, pp. 147, §26c; Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, pp. 194, §14y;
Knobloch, 1995, p. 17).
Whether segholation (Bergsträsser, 1918, pp. 138, 164 §23h, §30i) and
dissimilation within words that had contained two /o/ or /u/ vowels (Kutscher,
1974, p. 53) had both begun before the translation of the ʟⅹⅹ (Knobloch, 1995, p. 17),
or not (Garr, 1985).
The vowel quality of vocal shewa (König, 1881, pp. 50-75, §10; Bergsträsser, 1918,
pp. 116, §21g; Brønno, 1940, p. 187; Kutscher, 1974, pp. 500-502), and the degree to




The best text for the spellings of transcriptions in 2 Esdras will require the simplest
text history to account for the spellings in extant Grk. MSS, imply consonantal
Vorlagen that can reasonably be conjectured in light of extant Heb./Aram. MSS,
and have a philological basis. These premises were defended in §1.2.3-5.
This chapter will describe the presentation of the dataset in Appendices A-C
(§3.1), the Vorlagen implied by the dataset (§3.2) and how the best spellings
explain extant variants (§3.3). Philological factors in the restoration of the text will
be discussed in Ch. 4.
Of the 1773 entries in Appendix A, 1566 are transcriptions in G. 100 are possible
transcriptions, but the G text is unreconstructable (marked [...]). 104 are not
transcriptions in G (marked ∅), but at least one Grk. MS attests a transcription. My
restoration of G differs from Hanhart's critical text 622×. I reconstruct a text not
attested in any MS 102× (marked *), and only attested elsewhere in 2 Esdras 48×
(marked ᛭).
I will illustrate text critical decisions using the weakest examples from the
dataset, and cases where I have reconstructed a conjectural text and/or disagree
with Hanhart's critical text. Almost all conjectural reconstructions are explicitly
discussed in this chapter.
3.1 The Dataset
The present study is based upon spellings in 1773 places across 37 MS witnesses,
which comprises more than ~53,900 Grk. forms.35
Appendix A presents every variant in every place, with a graphical indication of
their reconstructed relationships, and a description of the processes of change by
which each variant came to be. Appendix B is a Grk. lexicon and concordance.
Appendix C is a concordance of Tib. lexemes. Appendix D is an index of textual
developments that occur in Grk. transmission. Appendices B-D are self-
explanatory. The format for the presentation of data in Appendix A is described
here.
3.1.1 Description of an Entry
  1.        2.         3.        4.                     5.       6.                    7.
#51. Ezr 2:3.2 ׁש ַפְרֹע֔ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
b (פרץ) φαρεϲ B⁵⁵Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ φαρεϲ
#26. Ezr 1:8.8 ַהִּגְזָּב֑ר γαϲβαρηνου ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γαρβαρηνου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ταϲβαρηνου B-[122] <γ> → <τ> / #_
b ╯► γαρβαρηνου A a 119 /s/ → /r/ / _$.../r/$
c ╯╴b ► γαρβαρινου 52-728 <η> → <ι>
d ╯► ϲαρβαρινου 46 <γ> → <ϲ> / #_
e γανζαβραιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► γαµβραιου 19-108 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁..._⎫
/n/ → /m/ / _/b/⎭
8.
8.
Given for each entry is:
1. An ID number.
35 This number is a minimum bound and can only be an approximation because of issues
such as the need to define what level of correction is significant enough to warrant being called
an independent 'form', and whether items with confused word boundaries should be counted as
one or multiple forms, etc.
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2. A reference to the equivalent place in the Tib. text. The number after the dot
(Ezr 2:3.2) is the word number in the Tib. text from the beginning of the verse.
A ketiv/qere reading is counted twice. The first number denotes the ketiv, the
second the qere.
3. The equivalent Tib. text, unless the Grk. text implies a different consonantal
Vorlage, in which case the suggested consonantal text is marked with either ᛭
(if it is attested elsewhere in EN L) or * (if it is not attested elsewhere in EN L).
The Tib. text is then placed on the line below. Example:
#1766. Neh 13:28.4 *אלישוב ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουβ
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙
In cases where there are multiple original transcriptions in the Grk. tradition
that reflect different Vorlagen, then the Tib. text or a suggested Vorlage is placed
next to whichever Grk. variant is of relevance. Example:
#1079. Neh 7:52.4 *מעינום µεεινωµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ µεινωµ
h ְמעּוִנ֖ים µοωνειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #133c
In cases when a Grk. variant has been harmonised to another text that implies
a different Vorlage, the implied consonantal text is bracketed. Example:
#1080. Neh 7:52.7 K נפושסים νεφωϲαϲειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ νεφωϲαϲιµ
ים יְׁשִסֽ Q ְנִפֽ
f (נפוסים) νεφουϲειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #134c
4. On the first line of each entry is my reconstruction of G. ∅ means no G text
should be reconstructed in this place. [...] means the G text is unrecoverable.
Underneath this are transmission variants and other reconstructed spellings.
Grk. forms marked with ᛭ are not attested here, but are attested elsewhere in
the 2 Esdras textual tradition, while those marked with * are neither attested
here, nor elsewhere in the 2 Esdras textual tradition.
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5. An analysis of the G reading: [noun classification].[syntactic case].[number].
For a list of abbreviations see Abbreviations and Symbols (p. xxi).
6. If Hanhart's main text differs from my reconstruction of G, then his text is listed
here on the first line.
7. On the first line of each entry the end of the line may indicate one of three
features of the G text:
[+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] it has a Grk. morphological ending.
[+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] it has a Sem. morphological ending.
trans. it is a translation, not a transcription.
Underneath the first line are notes describing the origin of each variant.
8. Below the first line of each entry are diagrams that comprehensively list every
attested variant from G at that location in the text of 2 Esdras. The following
sections describe the system used.
3.1.2 The Presentation of Variants
All Grk. variants are listed underneath the reconstruction of G. Any variant
connected by a line to a form above it is an inner Grk. development. Variants that
are not connected by a line to a form above them are not dependent upon another
Grk. reading in that part of the text. They could be the result of adjustment toward
a Heb. Vorlage or harmonisation.
Most lines end with an arrow ► to indicate their dependency on the form
above. Lines ending with a hand ☞ denote the variant is a correction on a MS
made to the previous form. (The exception being that all non-S1 corrections to S
are treated as independent witnesses.)
After each variant is a list of sigla indicating what traditions or witnesses attest
that variant. In the first instance I give my reconstructions of B⁵⁵, Gᴸ, a, or b. The
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readings of individual MSS are only then listed if they differ from my
reconstruction of the tradition to which they belong.
If the variant is not an inner-Grk. development and has a different analysis to G
(5.) or different features to G (7.) then these are listed after the MS/tradition sigla.
Sometimes a text tradition is connected to a variant above with a line ending in
╴, e.g. ╯╴b, to which further variants are then connected. This symbol indicates
that the text above is the best text for b, and that all the following connected
variants arose within the transmission of the b tradition.
In complex cases the same variants appear as minority readings in different
traditions, are transferred between traditions, or the same development may have
occurred multiple times independently in different traditions. The primary aim of
the diagrams is to demonstrate the relationships between different variants, not
the presumed relationship between different MSS, and so I have in almost all
situations listed a development between two variants only once. If MSS attest a
reading that might not be expected given their supposed affiliation, then I indicate
their usual textual affiliation afterwards in brackets.
For the sake of space and clarity, the entries do not record minuses (a survey of
minuses is discussed in §3.2.1).
In the case of doublets, the union of traditions is expressed by ∪.
3.1.3 The Analysis of Variants
An interpretation is offered on the right hand side of every line to explain the
origin of every variant. Variants without such an explanation are considered to be
the result of adjustment toward a Sem. Vorlage.
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These explanations are the justification for the reconstructed G text. They are a
record of all the decisions made when working backward from the extant
witnesses.
The system is an adapted form of phonological notation to include
developments occuring due to graphical factors. For a list of symbols see
Abbreviations and Symbols (p. xxi). Where a variant requires explanation with
multiple developments these are connected with a large brace. Examples:
Variant produced by the graphical confusion of <ϲ> for <γ> at the 
beginning of a word.
<γ> → <ϲ> / #_
Variant produced by addition, subtraction, or change that creates an 
explicitly morphologically inflected form.
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
Variant produced by telescoping of ρεουµ (#48) and the variant βαêια 
(#49d); εουµ and βα are lost in the process.
T: ρεουµ+βαêια #49d
Variant produced by the graphical substitution of <ει> for <ι> and the 
phonological loss of the last vowel in a sequence of three in hiatus. The 
developments could have occurred simultaneously or in sequence, but 
a medial form is no longer extant.
<ι> → <ει> / #_⎫
V → ∅ / VV_⎭
3.2 The Semitic Texts
The Vorlagen are the Sem. consonantal texts from which 2 Esdras was
translated or towards which the Grk. text was later edited. The Vorlage implied by 2
Esdras G is designated by Vᴳ. Adjustments to 2 Esdras were made toward other
Vorlagen by α', σ', θ', ɛ' (cf. §2.1.2.2). These changes have been almost exclusively
mediated to us through the Gᴸ tradition, which is an eclectic text, meaning the
source of variants in Gᴸ can often not be identified. For this reason all Vorlagen
implied by readings in the Gᴸ tradition are designated by one siglum, Vᴸ.
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Following widespread convention, I will use L as a base text and describe Vᴳ or
Vᴸ as variant when their implied consonantal text differs from L's consonantal text.
This policy does not presume that L's text is superior.
Our dataset implies 105 variants in Vᴳ and 54 variants in Vᴸ. Vᴳ and Vᴸ differ from
one another in the types of variants they tend to attest. Gᴸ is a daughter text of G
that has undergone some editorial change as well as independent development in
textual transmission. It cannot always be securely determined whether Gᴸ's text
witnesses to the original G tradition, or is the result of editorial adjustment. The
implications of these facts for reconstructing the Vorlagen is that when Gᴸ = G, but
Vᴳ ≠ L, it does not necessarily follow that Vᴳ = Vᴸ (especially given that Vᴸ represents
more than one physical MS).
The discussion first considers the content of the Vorlagen, meaning their length
(§3.2.1-2) and places where they differ from L by substitution of one word for
another (§3.2.3). The remaining sections are concerned with orthographic
variation (§3.2.4-9).
3.2.1 Content: Minuses
A minus is any text attested in L that has no equivalent in a Grk. tradition.
There are many more minuses than pluses in G against L, so that overall 2 Esdras G
(as we have received it) is shorter than Ezra-Nehemiah (Janz, 2010, p. 78). In our
dataset, there are 102 transcriptions in Gᴸ and/or ε' equivalent to content in L, but
not attested in any G MS (§3.2.1.3), and 12 transcriptions in G equivalent to content
in L, but not attested in any Gᴸ MS.36
36 #322, #327, #435, #466, #507, #508, #713, #1010, #1082, #1216, #1328, #1632. Furthermore,
there is one plus in G over against L not attested in Gᴸ: #987.
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A shorter Grk. text may be due to a shorter Vorlage, translation decisions that
only appear to make the text shorter (Polak & Marquis, 2002, pp. 7-8), intentional
omission (Pakkala, 2013, p. 87), or loss in Grk. textual transmission. A shorter
Vorlage could be due to omission of text in the history of the Vorlage, or addition of
text in the history of L.
Omissions remove evidence of the motivations or conditioning factors that
gave rise to the textual changes, and it is therefore often easier to find reasons to
interpret a longer text as due to addition than a shorter text as due to omission
(Pakkala, 2013, p. 14). In contrast to this, losses in transmission are more likely to
occur than additions (Head, 1990) for a variety of reasons, the most significant of
which being that omitting text requires less effort than adding text.
Hanhart's (1993) critical text has more minuses than the 102 transcriptions
without attestation in any G MS. In my judgement no minuses in our dataset can
be securely attributed to Vᴳ, and in many cases there are grounds for interpreting
minuses as developments in Grk. transmission. I have labelled all these cases
unrecoverable readings, marked with [...], which is defined as:
minuses from the witnesses to G where it is impossible to determine whether there was a
corresponding text in G, but there is circumstantial evidence to suspect that there was.
3.2.1.1 False Minuses from the Göttingen Text
Hanhart excludes some material that should be included, because the shorter
reading implies an unnecessarily complicated textual history. Example:
(52) #1018
ֶות L ֵבית־ַעְזָמ֖ #1018d #1018f
βηθαϲµωθ B⁵⁵ S G  → υιοι αζαµωθ ανδρεϲ βηθ b  → βηθ A V a Hanhart
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If Hanhart's text were original then the headword of a construct chain, but not
the word in construct, was lost in transmission of the Heb. text. Such a
development is implausible. Furthermore, it would require that βηθαϲµωθ B⁵⁵ S was
a secondary adjustment toward a Heb. Vorlage.
Alternatively, βηθαϲµωθ B⁵⁵ S can explain both other variants by metathesis,
αζαµωθ βηθ. βηθ A V a then arose by haplography, and υιοι αζαµωθ ανδρεϲ βηθ b by
addition of material to make sense of the resulting text.
Hanhart's minuses are also not consistent with the distribution of minuses in
the Grk. MSS. Examples:
(a) Minuses from B and S
In 2 places Hanhart omits material that is not attested by B S, but is attested by
A Gᴸ a b 119:37
(53)  #1409-#1411
ֲעָדָיה ֶּבן־ְּפַלְלָיה֙ ֶּבן־ְיֹרָח֤ם ַו֠  L
και αδαια υιοϲ ιεροαµ υιου φαλαλια A Gᴸ a b 119
∅ B S Hanhart
These minuses are from the latter part of Nehemiah. §3.2.1.2 will argue that lots
of content was lost from this part of the text in Grk. transmission.
In contrast, in 7 places Hanhart includes material that has identical MS
support:38
37 Also: #1701.
38 Also: #1201; #1231; #1274-#1278; #1310; #1354; #1560.
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(54) #1153-#1156
ָנה ְוָחֻׁש֥ם ם׃ ְזַכְרָי֥ה ְוַחְׁשַּבָּד֖ ְמֻׁשָּלֽ  L
και ωϲαµ και αϲαβδαµα και ζαχαριαϲ και µεϲουλαµ A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
και ζαχαριαϲ B S
(b) Minuses from A, B and S
In 2 places Hanhart omits material that is not attested by B S A, but is attested
by Gᴸ a b 119:39
(55)  #1419-#1420
ר ֶּבן־ְמִׁשֵּל֖מTת ֶּבן־ִאֵּמֽ  L
υιου µασαλιµιθ υιου εµµηρ a b 119
υιου µαϲαêηµωθ υιου εµµηρ Gᴸ
∅ B S A Hanhart
Gᴸ's text here is sufficiently different from Gmaj that they may be interpreted as
preserving two different text types, stemming from different Vorlagen *משלמית) Vᴳ,
משלמות Vᴸ). These are reasonable grounds to conclude that a b 119 attest the G text
here, and not simply the Gᴸ text.
In contrast, in 13 places Hanhart includes material that has identical MS
support:40
(56) #823 (Neh 3:9)
L ֶבן־֔חּור
υιοϲ [ϲ]ουρ Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
∅ B S A
39 Also: #1240.
40 Also: #330; #412; #584; #809-#817; #843-#845; #1165-#1166, #1169-#1174; #1566-#1580, #1582,
#1584-#1599; #1633; #1659-#1663; #1669-#1671; #1674-#1680, #1682-#1688; #1768.
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(c) Minuses from A, B, S and a or b
In 2 places Hanhart omits material that is not attested by B S A, and either a or
b, but is attested by Gᴸ and a or b:
(57) #920 (58) #1740
ים L ְוָהַאְׁשּדTִד֗ L ְוַהֹּצִרים֙
αζωτιοι Gᴸ a τυριοι Gᴸ b
∅ B S A b Hanhart ∅ B S A a Hanhart
In contrast, in another place Hanhart includes material that has similar MS
support:
(59) #1592-#1593
ַקָּלי ְלַסַּלי  L
σαλαι καêαι b Hanhart
ϲαλουαι καλµει Gᴸ
∅ B S A a
3.2.1.2 Distribution of Minuses
Tables 14 and 15 demonstrate the distribution of minuses in 2 Esdras.
Trs. G A B S Gᴸ a b
Ezr 1 27 4
Ezr 2 149 3 1
Ezr 3 32
Ezr 4 54 1 1 1
Ezr 5 41 1 3 1 1 1
Ezr 6 50 2 5 1 2 1
Ezr 7 60 2 4 1 1 1
Ezr 8 97 3 3 8 3 3 3
Ezr 9 14 12
Ezr 10 158 3 5 5 1
Trs. G A B S Gᴸ a b
Neh 1 14 1 1 1 1 1 1
Neh 2 26 2
Neh 3 119 15 16 13
Neh 4 11 1 1 1 1
Neh 5 6
Neh 6 31 1 1 1 1 1
Neh 7 158 3 3 10 7 3 3 3
Neh 8 52 3 11 14 15 3 3
Neh 9 39 6 6 8 8 6 6
Neh 10 104 8 7 1
Neh 11 150 55 55 59 59 53 53
Neh 12 190 30 85 88 89 1 32 30
Neh 13 65 1 11 2
Table 14: Numbers of Transcriptions and Minuses in 2 Esdras by Chapter
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Ezr 4 | #262 #262
Ezr 5 #316 |
#317 |
#322 | #322 #322 #322
Ezr 6 #327 | #327 #327 #327




Ezr 7 #401 |
#412 | #412
#435 | #435 #435 #435
#441 |








#509 | #509 #509
#511 | #511 #511
#518
#520











B S A Gᴸ a/b















Neh 4 #920 #920 #920 #920 (b)












#1126 #1126 #1126 #1126
#1128 #1128 #1128 #1128
#1130 #1130 #1130 #1130
#1131





| | | #1167
| | | #1168
#1174 #1174 #1174
#1191 #1191 #1191 #1191
Neh 9 #1201 #1201
#1205 #1205 #1205 #1205
| | | |
#1210 #1210 #1210 #1210
#1231 #1231







B S A Gᴸ a/b




#1418 #1418 #1418 #1418
| | |
#1420 #1420 #1420
#1426 #1426 #1426 #1426
| | | |
#1430 #1430 #1430 #1430
#1433 #1433 #1433 #1433
| | | |
#1436 #1436 #1436 #1436
#1439 #1439 #1439 #1439
| | | |
#1441 #1441 #1441 #1441
#1444 #1444 #1444 #1444
| | | |
#1451 #1451 #1451 #1451
#1453 #1453 #1453 #1453
#1457 #1457 #1457 #1457
#1462 #1462 #1462 #1462
#1463 #1463 #1463 #1463
#1466 #1466 #1466 #1466
#1467 #1467 #1467 #1467
#1469 #1469 #1469 #1469
| | | |
#1471 #1471 #1471 #1471
#1473 #1473 #1473 #1473
| | | |
#1481 #1481 #1481 #1481
#1483 #1483 #1483 #1483
#1485 #1485 #1485 #1485
#1489 #1489 #1489 #1489
| | | |
#1492 #1492 #1492 #1492
#1494 #1494 #1494 #1494
| | | |
#1503 #1503 #1503 #1503
B S A Gᴸ a/b
Neh 12 #1513
#1517 #1517 #1517 #1517
#1519 #1519 #1519 #1519
| | | |
#1533 #1533 #1533 #1533
#1540
#1542 #1542 #1542 #1542
#1543 #1543 #1543 #1543
#1560 #1560
#1566 #1566 #1566
| | | #1592 (a)
| | | #1593 (a)
| | | #1594 (b)
#1599 #1599 #1599
#1617 #1617 #1617 #1617
| | | |
#1622 #1622 #1622 #1622
#1632
#1633 #1633 #1633
#1635 #1635 #1635 #1635
| | | |







| | | #1681









Table 15: The Distribution of Minuses in 2 Esdras
In Table 14 the column labelled Trs. records the number of transcriptions
attested in each chapter in either G or Gᴸ. The columns labelled G, Gᴸ, a, b are my
assessment of the number of minuses from those traditions. The columns labelled
B, S, A are minuses from those MSS. Table 15 displays id numbers of minuses.
There are proportionally more minuses from the latter chapters of Nehemiah
than from elsewhere in 2 Esdras. The distribution of minuses does not reflect the
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distribution of transcriptions. High numbers of transcriptions in Ezr 2; 10; Neh 3;
and 7 do not correlate with high numbers of minuses from these chapters, unlike
in Neh 11-12.
In the ᴀᴅ 2nd c. Nehemiah would have been familiar to a Jew copying a Heb.
text, but entirely new to a Christian copying a Grk. text. In contrast, the Ezra
portion of 2 Esdras would have been familiar to Christian copyists who had read
and worked with 1 Esdras. The names lost in transmission would have been more
familiar to an individual with knowledge of Heb./Aram., and unfamiliar to an
individual who did not know Heb./Aram. In the early stages of the transmission of
2 Esdras, Nehemiah would have had less ideological significance to a Christian
copyist than to a Jewish copyist.
For these reasons if minuses from the Grk. tradition are due to loss in
transmission, then their distribution is more consistent with loss in Grk.
transmission that loss in Sem. transmission.
3.2.1.3 Minuses as Unrecoverable Readings
In addition to the distribution of minuses, features of the lacunae in the latter
chapters of Nehemiah provide further circumstantial evidence that the minuses
from 2 Esdras G are probably unrecoverable readings lost in Grk. transmission
rather than indicative that Vᴳ was shorter than L. Example:
(60) #1425-#1430 (Neh 11:15-16)
י׃ ֶּבן־ֲחַׁשְבָיה ֶּבן־ַעְזִריָקם ֶּבן־ּבּוִּנֽ
יֹצָנה ַעל־ַהְּמָלאָכה ְויTָזָבד ְוַׁשְּבַתי ם׃ ֵמָראֵׁשי ָהֱאnִהים ְלֵבית ַהִחֽ ַהְלִוִּיֽ  L
εζρικαµ υιου ασαβιου υιου βονναι και σαββαθαιος και ιωζαβαδ επι του εργου του 




In majuscule script, if εζερει[καµ] were split across a line break, then the
beginning of the line would look similar to the beginning of the line following the





It is therefore more likely that εζερει is due to haplography of a lacuna that
began half way through εζερει[καµ], than transcription of a Vorlage that attested
.**עזרי
3.2.2 Content: Pluses
A plus is any text attested in a Grk. tradition that has no equivalent in L. This
section will determine which pluses arose in Grk. transmission and which reflect
pluses in the Vorlagen, what this tells us about the Grk. traditions, and the
direction of change between the Sem. texts.
3.2.2.1 False Pluses in the Göttingen Text
Hanhart includes some material that should be excluded because the longer
reading implies an unecessarily complicated textual history. Most of these cases
involve harmonisations between the lists of names in Ezr 2 and Neh 7. Table 16
displays all such false pluses.
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Lexeme Hanhart B S Gᴸ A a b
Ezr 2 #168 ְּבתּול βουα βουα βουα
Ezr 4 #275 ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל βααλταµ βελτεεµ βααλταµ βααλτεµ
Ezr 8 #462 ַזּתּוא ζαθοηϲ ζαθοηϲ ζαθοηϲ ζαθοηϲ
#480 ָּבִני βαανι βαανι βαανι βαανι
Neh 7 #1013 ָחֻׁשם αϲεν αϲεν αϲϲοµ αϲεν αϲεν
#1028 ַמְגִּביׁש µαγεβωϲ µαγεµωϲ µαγβειϲ µαγεβωϲ µαγεβωϲ µαγεβωϲ
#1062 ַעּקּוב ακουδ ακουδ ακκουβ ακουδ ακουδ ακουδ
#1063 עּוַתי ουτα ουτα ουτα
#1064 ִקיטTר κηταρ κηταρ κηταρ κηταρ κηταρ
#1065 ָחָגב αγαβ γαβα αγαβ αγαβ αγαβ αγαβ
#1115 ְּבתּול βουα βαθουα βουα βουα βουα
Neh 10 #1268 ָּבִני βαναιου βαναιου βαναιου
Neh 12 #1603 יTָאח ιωα ιωα ιωα ιωα ιωα ιωα
Table 16: False Pluses in Hanhart's Main Text and their MS Support
(a) βουα
The only other attestation of βουα in the text history of the ʟⅹⅹ is a reflex of the
toponym ְּבתּול (Jos 19:4; Brooke, McLean, & Thackeray, 1906, p. 752) βαιθουλ 52 57 →
βαιθουα 54 (Λ : Α) → βουα 120 (haplography). The singular reading βαθουα S (Neh
7:62) is consistent with this identification, but the word in 2 Esdras is an
anthroponym.
Alternatively, the form arose due to dittography of τουβια 55, #169a → *βουτια
(metathesis) → βουα (haplography).
The transcription is attested inconsistently in the majuscules, and not at all in
Gᴸ. Out of respect for tradition the Gᴸ editor collated all the material they had
available, which therefore suggests Gᴸ inherited a text that did not attest βουα and
that the form arose in Grk. transmission subsequent to this editorial work.
(b) βααλταµ
#275 is a harmonisation in Gᴸ to the styling of ρεουµ (cf. #268-#269, #274).
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(c) ζαθοηϲ, βαανι
While lacunae in B and S render these witnesses useless for the text of 2 Esd 8:5,
the absence of ζαθοηϲ in Gᴸ suggests A, V, a, b are the result of harmonisation to 1
Esd 8:32. Similarly, βαανι is absent from B, S and Gᴸ, where A, V, a, b are again likely
the result of harmonisation to 1 Esdr 8:36.
(d) αϲεν, βαναιου, ιωα
All are doublets. The first is due to a variant sequence attested by L and
reflected in the Grk. traditions:
(61) #68-#70 י ה... ֵבָצ֔ ם... יTָר֔ ָחֻׁש֔  L              βαϲου... ουρα... αϲεµ B⁵⁵
#1010-#1012 ם            י... ָחֻׁש֔ יף... ֵבָצ֔ ָחִר֔  L ηϲαµ... βεϲει... αρειφ B⁵⁵
#70 has been copied into Neh 7 in Gᴸ, S, a, b, harmonising the lists.
The other two doublets are dittography, which I consider to be self-evident
from Hanhart's critical text (underlined text is not original to G):
(62) #1267-#1268
Βαναιοὺ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Βαναιοὺ ἀπὸ υἱῶν Hanhart
(63) #1602-#1604
Ἰωαδὰ καὶ Ἰωὰ καὶ Ἰωανὰν Hanhart
(e) µαγεβωϲ
#1028 is a harmonisation of Neh 7:33 to Ezr 2:30.
(f) ακουδ, ουτα, κηταρ, αγαβ
Gᴸ has harmonised Neh 7:48 to Ezr 2:45-46, whereas A, S, a, b reflect
harmonisation to 1 Esd 5:29-30. If G had attested all 7 names, then either B's text is
the result of later correction toward a Vorlage, or haplography that happened to
coincide perfectly with L's text.
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3.2.2.2 Pluses in G
If the above pluses in Hanhart's text are not original to G, then there are only 4
pluses in G that contain a transcription. All involve the anthroponym 'Ezra' and
can be interpreted as exegetically motivated additions. They may have been
additions at the point of translation, but given the translator's otherwise strict
adherence to their Vorlage, they were probably present in Vᴳ.
(a) Neh 7:7
(64) #984-#988
ֶרת ִּבְלָׁש֛ן ָמְרֳּדַכ֥י ִּבְגַו֖י ִמְסֶּפ֥  L
'Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispereth, Bigwai'
בגוי עזרא *מספרת בלשן מרדכי  Vᴳ
µαρδοχαιου βαλϲαν *µαϲφεραθ εϲρα ᛭βαγουαι G
'Mordecai, Bilshan, Mispereth, Ezra, Bigwai'
Within the Nehemiah narrative in L, Ezra appears without introduction in Neh
8:1. G introduces Ezra as one of the returnees in Neh 7. The addition of Ezra to the
list of returned exiles in Neh 7 creates a discrepancy with Ezr 2, where Ezra is not
present and with Ezr 7 where he is said to arrive in Jerusalem from Babylonia on a
separate occasion.
This introduction of a contradiction into the narrative is not characteristic of
changes in Grk. transmission that tend to harmonise Ezr 2 and Neh 7. Narrative
consistency was likely the reason why the Gᴸ editor removed the name from the
list. In light of Ezr 7 it is impossible to harmonise Ezr 2 and Neh 7 without
removing some material.
Narrative consistency is less of a concern in Jewish than in Christian thought,
making this addition more likely to have been made in transmission of the Sem.
text. For example, in rabbinic tradition the differences between the two lists take
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on theological significance. According to Meg. 16b, Mordecai appears after 4
people in Ezr 2, but after 5 in Neh 7, because his interest in political affairs rather
than Torah study relegated his importance. Ezra stayed in Babylon to study under
Baruch until his death, demonstrating the greater importance of Torah study over
even the rebuilding of the Temple.
(b) Neh 8:8
(65) #1175
 ִּיְקְר֥אּו ת ַבֵּסֶ֛פר ַוֽ ים ְּבתTַר֥ ְמֹפָרׁ֑ש ָהֱאnִה֖  L
'and they read from the book of the Law of God clearly'41
עזרא *ויפרש *האלהים בתורת בספר ויקראו  Vᴳ
και ανεγνωϲαν εν τω βιβλιω νοµου του θεου και εδιδαϲκεν εϲδραϲ G
'and they read in the book of the Law of God, and Ezra explained [it]'
The reading of the Torah for the community is a key theological moment in the
narrative, performed by the Levites in L, but by Ezra in G.
L's adverbial participle מפרש corresponds to a Grk. indicative verb εδιδαϲκεν,
with the addition of Ezra as subject. It is doubtful, pace Janz (2010, p. 297), that this
was merely an attempt to make the best sense of difficult Heb. syntax, since the
translator is content to produce illogical translations elsewhere. Example:
(66) Ezr 10:37-38
י ַמְּתַנ֖י ַמַּתְנָי֥ה י׃ ּוִבּ֖נּוי ּוָבִנ֥י ְוַיֲֽעָׂשֽ ִׁשְמִעֽ  Q
'Mattaniah, Mattenai and Jaasai and Bani and Binnui Shimei.'
שמעי׃ ובנוי ובני ויעשו מתני מתניה  K
µαθθανια µατταναι και εποιηϲαν οι υιοι βανουι και οι υιοι ϲεµει G
'Mattania, Mattanai, and the sons of Banui did [it], and the sons of Simei.'
41  Or "with explanation", Meg. 3a; Ned. 37b.
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In (66), where presumably Vᴳ = L's ketiv, G has rendered the personal name as a
verb, despite the reading making no sense in context.
Rather than an attempt to smooth the grammar in translation, the insertion of
Ezra into Neh 8:8 is an exegetical change that makes him, not the Levites, the
interpreter of Torah for the post-exilic community. In Talmudic tradition, when the
Torah had been forgotten it was Ezra who re-established it (Sukkah 20a), and there
is speculation in the tradition as to whether v. 6 is a reference to Ezra uttering the
divine name (Yoma 69b). This downgrading of the Levites' role is consistent with
rabbinical attitudes toward the Levites and the doctrine that Ezra had removed




יעּו ַוֲאֶׁש֣ר ירּו ַיְׁשִמ֗ ֮ ֥קTל ְוַיֲעִב֨ ֵלאֹמר֒ ּוִבירּוָׁשִלַ֣ ם ְּבָכל־ָעֵריֶהם  L
'and that they should proclaim [it] and they should carry [their] voice in all 
their towns and in Jerusalem saying...'
עזרא *ויאמר *ובירושלם בכל־עריהם בחצוצרות *43ישמיעו ואשר  Vᴳ
και οπωϲ ϲηµανωϲιν ϲαλπιγξιν εν παϲαιϲ ταιϲ πολεϲιν αυτων και εν ιερουϲαληµ και
ειπεν εϲδραϲ G
'and that they would make known with trumpets in all their cities and in 
Jerusalem. And Ezra said...'
In v. 13 the people have come to Ezra to study the Law and in v. 14 discovered
the command to keep Sukkot. Verse 15 relates the command to proclaim the
42 Cf. Ezr 8:15; hence the later change to the confession: Maʿaś. Š. 55a. That the Jews did not
all return from exile together is considered a serious failure, Yoma 9b.
43 The verb was possibly also variant from L. Alikely candidate would be רוע (Hiph.), cf.
Num 10:9, but this detail is beyond our scope.
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festival and the actual proclamation itself is introduced with the infinitive .לאמר
This infinitive is usually translated in 2 Esdras by a singular λεγων (Ezr 1:1; 9:11; Neh
1:8; 6:2, 3, 8) or plural λεγοντες (Ezr 8:22; 9:1; Neh 6:9; 8:11) participle of λεγω, in
agreement with the main verb. The infinitive at Neh 6:7 has no Grk. equivalent.
Neh 8:15 is the only place where לאמר corresponds to a Grk. indicative. Ezra has
been added as the subject of the verb, making him the speaker of the following
proclamation and thus the one calling the community to covenant obedience (cf.
Lev 23:40). If this change was made by the G translator, then it is an
uncharacteristic rendering of לאמר.
L's text earlier in the sentence עבר (Hiph.) + ,קTל is rendered elsewhere in 2
Esdras with παρα≈εêω + φωνη (2 Esdr 1:1) and παραφερω + φωνη (2 Esdr 10:7). It is
instead replaced here by a reference to the tradition of blowing trumpets
(ϲαλπιγξιν). The blowing of trumpets on Sukkot is not commanded in Lev 23:33-43,
but, according to the Mishnah, was part of the celebration of water drawing in
Jerusalem (Sukkah 5:4). The text here has been harmonised toward Jewish
tradition, and this likely occurred in conjunction with the addition of Ezra at the
end of the verse.
These Judaising changes could have been made at the point of translation, but
if so would not be consistent with the translator's conservative attitude to their
Vorlage everywhere else. In contrast, texts from Qumran display contextual
adaptation (Tov, 2012, pp. 103-104) and there was "an exegetical process at work
within the transmission of the text itself, in Hebrew." (Anderson, 1957, p. 151).
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(d) Neh 9:6
(68) ֮ ַאָּתה־֣הּוא ְיהָוה  L
'"You alone are Lord..."''
יהוה אתה־הוא עזרא *ויאמר * Vᴳ
και ειπεν εϲδραϲ ϲυ ει αυτοϲ κυριοϲ G
'and Ezra said "You alone are Lord..."'
This long prayer (9:6-10:39) both exposites and responds to the reading of the
Law in v. 3. Both the name Ezra and the verb of speech are additions, and display
the same attitude and theology as the other pluses discussed above. For the
reasons already given, this plus also was likely an addition made to the text in Sem.
transmission.
3.2.2.3 Pluses in Gᴸ
The Gᴸ editor added material to 2 Esdras freely, often harmonising 2 Esdras
internally or to other parts of the Bible, including the New Testament. All of Gᴸ's
pluses can be explained as additions.
(a) Internal Harmonisations
The Gᴸ editor made additions to Ezr 2 (#43) and Neh 7 (#1017, #1028, #1062,
#1065, #1074, #1078). It is possible some of these cases may be later harmonisation
within the transmission of the Gᴸ text (e.g. #1074 93).
The editor made additions to harmonise or enhance: the styling of individuals
ρεουµ βελτεεµ (#275a), βαϲιλεωϲ περϲων (#332a, #410a), ϲαναβαêατ ο ωρωνιτηϲ
(#908a), ιηϲου [ο] του ιωϲεδεκ (#1511a, #1545a); divine references θεου ῑϲλ̄̄ (#433a),
κυριε ο θεοϲ ιϲραηλ ο θεοϲ ηµων (#1236a); and the list of inhabitants in the land ...και
φερεζαιων και ευραιων και ιεβουϲαιων... (#1225a).
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The editor made additions to internally harmonise or clarify the narrative:
Rehum is added to the list of those sending a letter in Ezr 4:7 (#240-#241), since in
v. 8 he is the letter's writer; Ezr 7:1 (#383-#384) expands Ezra's introduction in light
of v. 6; Neh 6:2 (#940) harmonises to v. 1 by including Tobias in the list; Neh 8:1
(#1137) "as one man to Jerusalem", is harmonised to Ezr 3:1; Neh 8:18 (#1191) makes
Ezra the explicit subject (implicit from v. 13).
(b) External Harmonisations
When 1 and 2 Esdras differ in spelling, then Gᴸ usually adjusts 1 Esdras toward 2
Esdras. If 1 or 2 Esdras attests a plus against the other text, then the texts are
harmonised by adding the plus to the shorter text, though this task has not been
performed exhaustively: 2 Esdr 5:14 ∥ 1 Esdr 6:17 (#315a, #317a); 2 Esdr 10:18 ∥ 1 Esdr
9:19 (#604a); 2 Esdr 10:38 ∥ 1 Esdr 9:34 (#714a); 2 Esdr 10:24 ∥ 1 Esdr 9:24 (#633a); 2
Esdr 18:4 ∥ 1 Esdr 9:43 (#1146a)
Gᴸ also collates 2 Esdras with other texts, but the only other collation that
contains transcriptions is at Neh 5:8 (#929a-#930a). The added text is from a free
paraphrase that includes other elements of scripture, including from the NT (Janz,
2010, p. 277), evidencing that Gᴸ (as received) was edited by a Christian.
(c) Doublets
All other pluses in Gᴸ are doublets that can be ascribed to dittography: from
previous material (#914a-#915a, #1406a,44 #1478a-#1479a, #1581a), from following
material (#652a-#653a, #663a, #822a, #1626a).
44 With graphical confusion of <δ> : <λ>. This is more likely than Hanhart's (1993, p. 225)
suggestion that this word is copied from a different part of the parallel list in 1 Chron 9:7.
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3.2.3 Content: Substitutions
Substitutions can be made intentionally or unintentionally, but in either case
will most likely make the text easier to read, and therefore the lectio difficilior is
probably the older text. Substitutions involving anthroponyms are more likely to
have occurred in Sem. than Grk. transmission because the Sem. onomasticon was
more familiar to Sem. scribes. Substitutions may involve lexical changes or
hypocorisms.
3.2.3.1 Lexical Changes
There are 5 lexical substitutions that may reflect a variant Vᴳ, and one that may
reflect a variant Vᴸ.
(69) #52 #52a
᛭ Vᴳאסף L ְׁשַפְטָי֔ה
αϲαφ B⁵⁵ G ϲαφατια A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
The minority Grk. reading is probably original, as it differs from the parallel
#994 in Neh 7, and so can account for the alternative readings in L and Gmaj as
harmonisations.
(70) #375-#376
ל ַוּיֹאְכ֣לּו ה ַהָּׁשִבים֙ ְבֵנֽי־ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ַהּגTָל֔ ֵמֽ  L
'And the sons of Israel ate; the ones who returned from the exile.'
מהגולה פסח *בני־ישראל ויאכלו  Vᴳ45
και εφαγον οι υιοι ιϲραηλ το παϲχα οι απο τηϲ αποικεϲιαϲ G
'And the sons of Israel ate the passover; who were from the exile.'
In the G text, there is an object of the first verb, as would be grammatically
expected. L is therefore the lectio difficilior and so probably older. Given the
45 Or perhaps מהגולה הפסח*את־ *בני־ישראל ויאכלו .
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translator's lack of concern for grammatical smoothness elsewhere, the change
was probably made in Sem. transmission and so was attested in Vᴳ. 
(71) #644 #644d
᛭ Vᴳחשביה L ּוַמְלִּכָּי֖ה
αϲαβια G µελχιαϲ Gᴸ
L's reading appears a few words before (#641), and so is likely to be the result of
inadvertant dittography, perhaps at the beginning or end of a line. G's reading
probably therefore reflects an original Vorlage with an older reading.
(72) #685 #685b
ם L ָחִר֑ ᛭ Vᴸמררי
ηραµ G µεραρει Gᴸ






L's hapax is the lectio difficilior and so probably older. Given the significance of
ϲαλωµων 'Solomon', the substitution could have occurred in Grk. or Heb.
transmission. This substitution is the least likely to reflect a variant Vorlage. I have
evaluated αµµων Gᴸ (#843c) to have developed from ϲαλωµων however the variant
may not be related to the G text, but the result of a corrupted rendering of L's
lexeme.
(74) #854 #854b
Vᴳ *בשות L ְר֣חּום #854d
βαϲουθ B⁵⁵ G ραουµ A a b 119 Hanhart → ρεουµ Gᴸ
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The number of unusual Grk. developments required for ραουµ → βαϲουθ make
the pathway unlikely. Assuming, therefore, that one variant is a substitution in
transmission, the hapax βαϲουθ is the lectio difficilior, substituted in L's text by a
more common name. ραουµ is probably the original Gᴸ text. Vᴳ's sibilant is
reconstructed on the basis of the word's probable etymology (§4.17.1, p. 266).
3.2.3.2 Hypocorisms
A hypocorism is an alternative form of a name. Hypocoristic substitution is
more likely to occur if a scribe is familiar with the onomasticon, and on this basis
hypocoristic substitutions probably reflect a variant Vorlage. All possible
hypocoristic substitutions in our dataset are shorter forms of predicate + YHWH
sentence names. The longer form is more likely to be older, which is the Vorlage





L's text is longer and therefore more likely to be older than the Vorlage implied






Most places where the order of consonants in one or more Grk. MSS differs
from the order in L can be safely identified as due to metathesis in Grk.
transmission (§3.3.8). There are 7 places in G and 4 in Gᴸ where a different order of
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Grk. consonants probably reflects a variant Vorlage, usually because the alternative
consonantal text implied is consistent with the vocalisation (#501, #747, #1079,
#1327, #1565, #114b, #1284d, #1569d). Example:
(77) #1079 #1079h
Vᴳ *מעינום L ְמעּוִנ֖ים
µεεινωµ G µοωνειµ Gᴸ
The first vowel in both vocalisations is harmonised to the vowel following the
guttural, which suggests that the G MSS reflect a Vorlage where <ו> : <י> had
metathesised, rather than <ει> : <ω> having metathesised in Grk. transmission.
In one case the translated text suggests an alternative Vorlage:
(78) #1537 #1537a
L ִּבּ֛נּוי ᛭ Vᴸובניו
βανουι G και οι υιοι αυτου Gᴸ
'Banui' 'and his sons'
In #120 and #747 there is also ketiv/qere variation, suggesting a history of
variation in transmission of the Sem. text. Example:
(79) #747 #1079h
Vᴳ *כסילו K כסלו
֙ Q ִּכְסֵליו
χαϲεηλου G χαϲλευ Gᴸ
The consonantal text implied for Vᴳ is attested in XḤev/Se 51, a ᴀᴅ 140 papyrus
from Beit ʿAmar, almost exactly contemporary with the translation of 2 Esdras G.
In one case the alternative consonantal order is attested by every Grk. MS and






Since metathesis is a mechanical error, it can frequently generate nonsense or
etymologically unexpected forms. For this reason, being the lectio facilior, L's
reading is probably older in #150, #1079, #114b, #1284d, #1418a, and Vᴳ's reading is
probably older in #120. This reasoning provides no grounds to estimate the
direction of change in #501, #747, #1327, #1565, #1537a, #1569d.
3.2.5 Orthography: Minuses
There are 17 minuses from G and 8 from Gᴸ that probably reflect a minus from
their Vorlagen.
5 minuses from G and 4 from Gᴸ reflect an Aram. grapheme that collocates with
the same or a similar looking grapheme. This fact suggests haplography occurred in
the history of the Vorlage, or dittography in the history of L, rather than the variant
having arisen due to development in Grk. transmission:
L Vᴳ G
#835 ׁש ַהּלTֵח֔ )שר (הליח* ηλεια <ש>#_ / ∅ : <ש>
#880 ִּבּ֛נּוי ᛭בני βανει <י>_<נ> / ∅ : <ו>
#1398 ַהְּסנּוָא֛ה ᛭הסנאה *αϲϲενα _<נ> / ∅ : <ו>
#1550 ע יTָיָדֽ ᛭יודע ιωδαε _<ו> / ∅ : <י>
#1551 ְויTָיָדע֙ ᛭ויודע ιωδαε _<ו> / ∅ : <י>
Gᴸ
#715c ּוִבּ֖נּוי ᛭בני βοννει <י>_<נ> / ∅ : <ו>
#805l ֽיTָיָדע֙ יודע* ιωδαε _<ו> / ∅ : <י>
#1250g ְׁשַבְנָי֖ה בניה᛭) חטוש( βαναιαϲ _#<ש> / ∅ : <ש>
#1636b ַהִּגְלָּג֔ל ּוִמֵּבית֙ גלגל *ומבית βαιθγαλγαλ _#<ת> / ∅ : <ה>
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All other minuses are probably unconditioned haplography. 6 spellings in G
(#352, #498, #1094, #1437, #1540, #1632) and 2 in Gᴸ (#724d, #815a) reflect
vocalisation of a shorter Sem. text. Example:
(81) #498 #498a
᛭ Vᴳלאלעזר ֶזר L ֶלֱאִליֶע֡
ελεαζαρ G ελιεζερ Gᴸ
The G translator is very consistent in the representation of the conjunction ו
with και. In one place και is not attested before a transcription whose equivalent in
L has the conjunction, and this may have been the result of haplography in the
Sem. text conditioned by a repetitive spelling:
(82) #705 #705b
᛭ Vᴳאואל ל L ְואּוֵאֽ #705c
ουηλ G και ουηλ A a b 119 Han. → και ιωηλ Gᴸ
In 2 cases in G and 2 in Gᴸ the shorter text is attested by every Grk. MS and
there is no reason to believe haplography occurred in Grk. transmission:
(83) #528 (84) #559 (85) #1206a (86) #1467a
ְביָה֣ L ְלׁשֵרֽ י ָאִב֔ L ַהֹּמ֣ L ֲחַׁשְבְנָי֜ה יַּקְבְצֵא֖ל L ּוִבֽ
᛭ Vᴳלשריה ᛭ Vᴳהמאב ᛭ Vᴸשבניה Vᴸ *ובקבצאל
ϲαραια G µωαβ G ϲαβανιαϲ Gᴸ καβϲεηλ Gᴸ
3.2.6 Orthography: Pluses
The Tib. lexemes ‎הTְדָוה (#1045) and ‎ֽהTִדָּיה (#1272, #1299, #1167a, #1208a) always
and ְיַדְעָיה twice (#1533b, #1598h) correspond(s) to ωδουια(ϲ) in G and Gᴸ. This
spelling also corresponds to Tib. ,הTַדְוָיה whose consonantal orthography is the most
appropriate for such a spelling. It is therefore possible that in these cases the




ְעָי֑ה ִחְלִקָּי֖ה ְיַדֽ  L
Vᴸ חלקיה ᛭הודעיה
χελκειαϲ ωδουιαϲ Gᴸ
Addition or deletion of initial <ה> on הודעיה could have been conditioned in
Sem. transmission by word final <ה> of the immediately preceding חלקיה.
The spellings at #668, #673, #501g, #1530a may imply Vorlagen with <ו> or <י>





In the following case <י> has been lost from L by haplography. The Grk. text
may reflect an uncorrupted Vorlage, or internal harmonisation to the parallel in
Neh 7 (#1019):
(89) #76
ָעִרים֙ ִקְרַי֤ת  L
יערים קרית ᛭ Vᴳ
καριαθιαρειµ G
In 2 places a longer text is attested by every G MS, which could be due to
dittography in Sem. or Grk. transmission:
(90) #1660 (91) #1666
י L ָמַע֞ ִין L ָהַע֜
Vᴳ *מעיא Vᴳ *העינן
µααια G αινειν G
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3.2.7 Orthography: Substitution of Graphs
Most Grk. variants that can be attributed to the Vorlagen are graphical
substitutions. Visible similarity of substituted material in Aram. orthography but
not Grk. orthography is the easiest transmission development to identify as having
arisen in Sem. transmission. 
If such graphical variations arose from mere mechanical error, then in most
cases the substitution will create a nonsense form and so the lectio facilior should
be preferred as the older text.
<כ> : <ב> 3.2.7.1
1 Vᴳ variant (#1567) and 7 Vᴸ variants (#61c, #483c, #1198d, #1209a, #1271e, #1421d,
#1433a) involve graphical confusion of <ב> : .<כ> In none of these cases is there a






Due to Gᴸ's penchant for internal harmonisation, the actual number of Sem.
variants reflected by the 7 cases in that tradition may be lower.
<ר> : <ד> 3.2.7.2
8 Vᴳ variants (#89, #113, #707, #811, #982, #1086, #1111) and 3 Vᴸ variants (#811f,
#1421d, #1433a) involve graphical confusion of <ד> : .<ר> L's reading is the lectio
facilior in #89, #113, #636, #707, #982, #1111 where graphical variation in Vᴳ has
produced nonsense or etymologically unexpected forms. The most complex of
these cases are discussed below.
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(93) #707 #707a
Vᴳ *בריה L ֵבְדָי֖ה
βαραια B-[122] G βαδαια 55 A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
<δ> : <ρ> is unlikely at an early stage of Grk. transmission, and βαδαια can be
explained as a Hexaplaric reading mediated to several G MSS via the Gᴸ tradition.
On these grounds I restore B's reading as the G text.
(94) #811
֙ L ְוָידTן #811f
Vᴳ *וירון Vᴸ וירין
*ειαρων G βαδαια 55 A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
I have reconstructed G from the majority reading ευαρων a b (#811a), on the
grounds that <υ> probably developed from <ι> by graphical confusion.
Alternatively it arose by graphical confusion of <ε> : <ο> from **ουαρων, implying
the Vorlage .**וורון Either way, Vᴳ and Vᴸ both both reflect <ר> against L's ,<ד>
which may suggest L's text is secondary. The word is a hapax with troublesome





א ַחְרָׁשֽ 'craftsman' and *חדשא 'newcomer' are both semantically appropriate for
an anthroponym. The parallel in Ezr 2 ׁא ַחְרָשֽ ‎ (#141) could be interpreted as
demonstrating L's original text, or that harmonisation has occurred in L's text.
(96) #1421 #1421d (97) #1433a
L ַזְבִּדיֵא֖ל Vᴸ *זכריאל י L ַזְבִּד֨
*ζαβδιηλ G ζεχριηλ Gᴸ Vᴸ *זכרי
ζεχρει Gᴸ
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At #1421 Hanhart has ζεχριηλ for the G text, but if so then βαδιηλ B⁵⁵ and βαζιηλ
S in this place are difficult to explain as variants that arose in Grk. transmission. It
is simpler to take ζεχριηλ as a Gᴸ intrusion into the G tradition for A and later MSS.
Both #1421d and #1433a involve confusion of the graphically similar roots זכר√ and
,זבד√ which are both well attested in the onomasticon in simple and compound
names (Zadok, 1988, p. 173). Since Vᴳ = L at #1421, their text is probably older at this
place, and so the L text may also be older at #1433a.
<וי> : <ה> 3.2.7.3
(98) #521 #521b
השעיה *ואת  Vᴳ Tְעָי֖ה ְוִאּ֥ת ְיַׁשֽ  L #521j
ωϲαια V G *ιεϲαια → ιεϲϲια Gᴸ
The spelling ωϲαιαν B⁵⁵ (presumably from ωϲαια) agrees with that in 1 Esd 8:47,
but neither the article nor any other nearby feature of the text. For this reason I
think it more likely that V and B⁵⁵ reflect the G text of 2 Esdras here that was
transcribed from a similar Vorlage to that used for 1 Esdras.





Transcription of the second guttural by <χ> implies <ח> in the Vorlage.
<ח> : <וו> 3.2.7.5
(100) #352 #352b
Vᴳ *ולווין ין L ּוַמְצְלִח֔
λευειται G κατευθυνον Gᴸ
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<י> : <ו> 3.2.7.6
Variation between <(ε)ι> : <ω, ου> is unlikely (pace Wutz, cf. §2.2.2), whereas
between <ו> : <י> very likely. 38 Vᴳ variants and 24 possible Vᴸ variants involve
interchange of <ו> : .<י> Outside of Ezr 2 and Neh 7, most of these variants are
probably due to graphical confusion in transmission, meaning the lectio facilior is
probably older, which is attested by L in every case (#594, #626, #636, #774, #803,
#811, #835, #1282, #1284, #1419, #1443, to this list can also be added at least one word





A minority of these variants are due to differences in vocalisation, which have
subsequently shaped either Vᴳ's or L's orthography in textual transmission, and
involve variation between שמרון/שמרין (‎#264) or אלישוב/*אלישיב (‎#580, #632, #657,
#788, #1610). Example:
(102) #264 #264e
Vᴳ שמרון ִין L ָׁשְמָר֑
ϲοµορων G ϲαµαρειαϲ Gᴸ
The distribution of all <ו> : <י> variants is given in Table 17. All but 2 (#594,
#708) of Vᴳ's variants in Ezra are <ו> where L attests .<י> The distribution is more
varied in Nehemiah and so for convenience the final 2 columns display which
grapheme is attested by Vᴳ or L in Nehemiah.
The distribution of <ו> : <י> variants in the parallel lists in Ezr 2 and Neh 7 is
given in Table 18. The left side displays either L's text or a reconstruction of Vᴳ if it
varies from L. The right side displays which grapheme is attested by Vᴳ or L.
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In all these cases <ו> or <י> represent a vowel. In L the vowel in Ezr 2 is usually
consistent with Neh 7, whereas in Vᴳ the vowel in Ezr 2 is usually /o/ or /u/, but in
Neh 7 /i/. This distribution of vowels is consistent with L's qere in #1054 and #1055
even though the ketiv is written defectively in those places.
Ezr Vᴳ L Neh Vᴳ L Vᴳ L
2 #68 *בצו י ֵבָצ֔ 2 #774 *הגולילה יא ְיָלה ַהַּג֜ ַל֗ ו י
#85 *מגבוש יׁש ַמְגִּב֔ 3 #788 *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֩ ו י
#89 *חרוד יד ָחִד֣ #803 *ואדוריהם יֵריֶהם֙ ְוַאִּדֽ ו י
#110 *צוחא א ִציָח֥ #811 *וורון ֙ ְוָידTן ו י
#125 *רצון ין ְרִצ֥ #835 *הליח ׁש ַהּלTֵח֔ י ו
#140 *מחודא א ְמִחיָד֖ 7 #1027 ᛭נבי Tְנ֛ב י ו
#145 *נצוח יַח ְנִצ֖ #1071 *רצון ין ְרִצ֖ ו י
#146 *חטופא א ֲחִטיָפֽ #1082 *חקיפא א ֲחקּוָפ֖ י ו
#176 *המתוחשים ים ַהִּמְתַיְחִׂש֖ #1084 *בצלות ית ַבְצִל֥ ו י
4 #264 ᛭שמרון ִין ָׁשְמָר֑ #1105 *אמין ָאֽמTן י ו
10 #580 *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁש֑יב #1112 *יאמר ְוִאֵּמ֑ר י ו
#594 *תקיה ִּתְקָו֖ה 10 #1282 ᛭הודוה הTִדָּי֥ה ו י
#626 *ושמעו י ְוִׁשְמִע֗ #1284 ᛭בניני ינּו ְּבִנֽ י ו
#632 *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁש֑יב 11 #1419 *משלמית ְמִׁשֵּל֖מTת י ו
#636 *ואודו י ְואּוִרֽ #1443 *טלמין ַטְל֔מTן י ו
#657 *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ 12 #1610 *אלישוב יב ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ ו י
#666 ᛭זבו י ַזַּב֥ 13 #1766 *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ ו י
#708 *כליהו Q ְּכֽלּוהּו
#709 ᛭יכניה ַוְנָי֥ה
#720 *מכנדבו י ַמְכַנְדַב֥
#722 *שרו י ָׁשָרֽ
Table 17: Variants in G's Vorlage involving <י> : <ו>
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Vᴳ L
Ezra Nehemiah Ezr Neh Ezr Neh
*בצו #68 י ֵבָצ֔ #1011 ו י י י
Tְנ֖ב #84 *נבי #1027 ו י ו ו
*חרוד #89 יד ָחִד֣ #1034 ו י י י
*צוחא #110 א ִצָח֥ #1054 ו /i/ י /i/
א ֲחׂשּוָפ֖ #111 *חשפא #1055 ו /i/ ו /u/
*רצון #125 *רצון #1071 ו ו י י
א ֲחקּוָפ֖ #137 *חקיפא #1082 ו י ו ו
*בצלות #139 *בצלות #1084 ו ו ו י
*מחודא #140 א ְמִחיָד֖ #1085 ו י י י
*נצוח #145 ַח נְצִי֖ #1090 ו י י י
*חטופא #146 א ֲחִטיָפֽ #1091 ו י י י
*פדורא #150 א ְפִריָדֽ #1095 ו י ו י
י ָאִמֽ #158 *אמין #1105 י י י ו
Table 18: The distribution of י/ו  variants between Ezr 2 and Neh 7
The simplest explanation for these distributions is to posit a common ancestor
to Vᴳ and L where names in Ezr 2 were mostly vocalised with <ו> /o/, /u/, but in
Neh 7 with <י> /i/. In transmission there was some degree of harmonisation
between the lists, but graphical errors would create harmonisations anyway. More
harmonisations have taken place in L's text than in Vᴳ's text.
Most apparent Vᴸ variants are the correspondence of *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ to
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב L (#580c, #632f, #657g, #711e, #788b, #1548d, #1549d, #1601e, #1711c, #1720c,
#1766b) or אלישוב*בית οικοϲ ελιαϲουβ to ֶאְלָיִׁשיבֵּבית L (#866e, #872h, #873e) where the
Gᴸ spelling is sufficiently different from that in G to suggest it may be a fresh
transcription. Example:
(103) #711 #711e
יב L ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ Vᴸ *אלישוב
ελειαϲειβ G ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
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This name had varied spelling in G, and it is very possible that all of these cases
are merely due to the harmonisation of this name in Gᴸ, and do not actually reflect
a variant Vorlage.
Outside of *בית אלישוב) ) there are only 10 cases of <ו> : <י> variation in Vᴸ. Their
distribution is given in Table 19.
Vᴸ L
Ezr 8 #509a *אדי Tִאּ֣ד
#511a *אדי Tִאּ֨ד
Ezr 10 #580c *אלישוב ֶאְלָיִׁש֑יב
Neh 3 #808g *בסידיה ְּבֽסTְדָי֑ה
#811f *וירין ֙ ְוָידTן
Vᴸ L
Neh 11 #1393g *גבוה ַּגַּב֣י
#1497a *חדוד יד ָחִד֥
Neh 12 #1521a ᛭עדיא ִעּ֥דTא
#1533b *הודעיה ְעָי֑ה ְיַדֽ
#1598h *הודעיה ְעָי֖ה יַדֽ ִלֽ
Table 19: The distribution of <י> : <ו> variants in Vᴸ


























3.2.8 Orthography: Substitution of Phones
3 spellings in G may reflect the development /ʾ/ → /y/ in the text of Vᴳ,
characteristic of Mishnaic Heb. (cf. §4.1.4.2.b):
(109) #496 (110) #1075 (111) #1318
א L ַאֲהָו֔ L ֻעָּז֖א א L ִּפְלָח֖
Vᴳ *אהוי ᛭ Vᴳעזי Vᴳ *פלחי
ευει G οζει G φαλαει G
1 spelling in Gᴸ may reflect variation of <ו> : <ב> in the text of Vᴸ against L.
(112) #519
ְבָי֛ה ּוָבָנ֥יו ְוֵׁשֵרֽ  L
בניו באו *ורש * Vᴳ
και αρχην ηλθοϲαν υιοι αυτου G
ובניו שרויה *ברש * Vᴸ
εν αρχη ϲαρουια και υιοι αυτου Gᴸ
While there are various complicating factors in this text, the correspondence of
ϲαρουια Gᴸ to ְבָי֛ה ְוֵׁשֵרֽ L likely reflects <ב> : <ו> variation. This variation could only
occur if /b/ and /w/ were fricativised in the speech of a copyist working on this text
prior to the creation of this Gᴸ reading (which was probably sourced from the
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Hexapla). There is no way to determine if it reflects a feature of the copyist's
pronunciation of Heb., or simply interference from Aram.
3.2.9 Orthography: Word Boundaries
Word boundaries were marked in Heb./Aram. orthography, but irregularly or
mostly not at all in Grk. orthography. 1 Vᴳ variant can be identified as a word
boundary confusion due to <ו> being translated as the conjuction, rather than
transcribed as a vowel:
(113) #724-#725
ְׁשַמְרָיֽה ְוֶׁשֶלְמָי֖הּו  L
ושמריה ושלמיה ᛭ Vᴳ
ϲελεµια και ϲαµαρεια G
L's orthography is anachronistic for the post-exilic period (Andersen & Hess,
2007), and so Vᴳ's text is superior.
1 Vᴸ variant may be due to word boundary confusion:
(114) #944
ר ְוַגְׁש֣מּו ֹאֵמ֔  L
אומר *וגשם ᛭ Vᴸ
και γηϲαµ ειπεν Gᴸ (#944a)
και γοϲεµ ειπεν ɛ' (#944b)
γηϲαµ and γοϲεµ could be different vocalisations of the same consonantal text,
Gᴸ's reading may be due to harmonisation, or either Gᴸ or ɛ' might preserve the G
text lost from all extant G MSS. Vᴸ's consonantal orthography is superior to L's,
where metathesis has produced an etymologically unexpected form.
3.2.10 Synthesis
The distribution of minuses from individual Grk. traditions and MSS is
consistent with the distribution of minuses from all G MSS (§3.2.1). These minuses
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are clustered in the latter chapters of Nehemiah, which was likely less familiar to
Christian than Jewish scribes. On these bases minuses from the G MSS are
probably the result of loss in Grk. transmission, rather than reflection of a shorter
Vorlage. In contrast, textual changes that likely occurred in Sem. transmission due
to the similarity of Aram. graphemes (§3.2.7) are distributed more evenly
throughout Ezra-Nehemiah. The most numerous variants of this kind in Vᴳ are
variation of <ו> : ,<י> which occur most frequently in Ezr 2; 10; and Neh 7 (§3.2.7.6).
These different distributions reflect different tendencies in transmission of the
Sem. and Grk. texts.
Vᴳ attests many variants from L that are likely the result of development in
transmission, but also attests some variants that are probably older than L's text.
Most pluses in G within our dataset probably arose in Grk. transmission, but the 4
pluses containing transcriptions that are likely original to Vᴳ demonstrate
harmonisation toward Jewish theological tradition (§3.2.2.2). Such changes of this
kind are consistent with observed tendencies in some text types from Qumran.
3.3 The Greek Texts
If, as argued in §1.2.3, the most important factor in establishing the best text for
transcriptions is their ability to explain all extant variants, then it is necessary to
examine how they tend to develop in Grk. transmission. Since pluses, minuses and
substitutions of whole words have already been discussed in §3.2.1-3, this section
will only discuss Grk. spelling.
While the above discussion made suggestions as to which variants in the
Vorlagen were older and which were developments in transmission, such decisions
are not necessary for an analysis of phonology based on the spelling of
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transcriptions and so were described neutrally. For example, the above discussion
used the language of 'minuses' and 'pluses' of graphemes (§3.2.5-6), rather than
'deletion' and 'addition'. Some suggestions were made as to whether a variant in a
Vorlage was earlier or later than L's text, but in some cases no decision was made.
The only necessary decisions for our purposes are inferences regarding what the
Vorlagen contained, not their relative 'accuracy' compared to L as witnesses to the
text of Ezra-Nehemiah.
In contrast, for Grk. orthography a decision must be made regarding the
direction of change behind every variant. Every decision taken by every text critic
implies the direction of such changes. Example:
(115) #10
ה יהּוָדֽ L ִּבֽ
ιουδα B⁵⁵ G
ιουδαια A Gᴸ a b 58 119 Hanhart
Hanhart's text implies that the morphological inflected ending of ιουδαια was
lost in textual transmission in the text inherited by B⁵⁵. It is much more likely that
a morphological inflection was added in Grk. transmission, meaning ιουδα is the
better text in this place.
Since restoring the original Grk. text necessarily implies the direction of textual
changes, this section, unlike the previous, does not use neutral language to
describe variants.
3.3.1 Addition
Addition occurs 508×, half as much as deletion.
3.3.1.1 Dittography ∅ → X₁ / X₁_




*µαϲφεραθ G → µααϲφαραθ A a b 119 Hanhart
<α> is one of the most frequently doubled graphemes in transmission. At #986
singleton <α> is attested by B⁵⁵, S. Double <αα> would make no sense philologically
in this context.
3.3.1.2 Prothesis ∅ → X / #_
Prothesis occurs 96×. Almost all cases are dittography, or partial dittography of




µαλουχ B⁵⁵ S A V Gᴸ G → αµαλουχ a b Hanhart
All the majuscules and Gᴸ attest µαλουχ. The preposition could have been
vocalised with the Heb. article, and the dative case is marked using the Grk. article
τω. However, this situation is also the case for all other anthroponyms in the same
list that are also governed by ,ל and the Heb. article is not transcribed on any of
them. Initial <α> is therefore most simply explained as partial dittography of the
following <µ>.




᛭βαλϲαν G → βαλαϲαν A Gᴸ a b 58 119 Hanhart
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An anaptyctic vowel is usually /ɐ/ (28×), less frequently /e̞/ (7×), and only once
each /i/ or /o̞/. The latter is conditioned by /o̞/ in the following syllable (#1669d).
In the above case, while most MSS attest a vowel between /l/ and /s/, this is not
attested in the other occurrence of this lexeme (#985). There is no philological
reason for an epenthetic vowel in this place. B⁵⁵'s text has become corrupted by
metathesis of two consonants in the following word:
(119) #45          #46 #45a      #46a
᛭βαλϲαν µαϲφαρ G → βαϲφαµ µαλϲαρ B⁵⁵
This reading provides evidence for the original spelling with <λϲ> at #45.
3.3.1.4 Excrescence ∅ → C / C_C
Consonant clusters are usually broken by anaptyxis. Excrescence only occurs in
a handful of specific uncommon environments, /md/, /mr/, /ms/, /sr/, and so is
relatively rare (5×, not counting the intrusion of the spelling εϲδρα- from the titles
into the main text):
(120) #1417
L ֲעַזְרֵא֛ל #1417a
εϲριηλ 55 G → εϲδριηλ B-[122] S Hanhart
It is less likely that an excrescent consonant would be dropped in transmission
than one added, hence εϲριηλ is the preferred text in the above case.
3.3.1.5 Breaking Vowel Hiatus ∅ → C / V_V
Additions break vowels in hiatus 18×. In almost all cases the intruding





φαϲεουρ 55 G → φαϲεθουρ b
3.3.1.6 Paragoge ∅ → X / _#
Paragoge occurs 96×,46 not counting additions to the ends of words that have
been classified as morphological changes. The most frequent addition is /n/ (23×)
often, but not always, prior to a word beginning with a vowel. The next most
common additions are <α> and <ι> (14×), which can almost always be explained as
dittography or partial dittography from the end of the word or from the beginning
of the following word:
(122) #1010
ם L ָחֻׁש֔ #1010b
ηϲαµ B⁵⁵ S G → ηϲαµι A a b 119 Hanhart
In the above example the earliest MSS attest ηϲαµ, and there is no philological
reason for final /i/. ηϲαµι is dittography of the final stroke of <µ>.
Addition of <µ> occurs 12×, and of <ϲ> 6×, both usually due to dittography. All
other occasional word final additions are either due to dittography or assonance.
3.3.2 Deletion
Deletion is the most frequent textual development, occurring 1020×.
46 This figure is not an error, paragoge coincidentally occurs exactly the same number of
times as prothesis.
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3.3.2.1 Haplography X₁ → ∅ / X₁_
Haplography, defined here as deletion of an item in contact with an identical or
similar item, occurs at least 398×, not counting deletions in other categories that
are also cases of haplography:
(123) #751
ה L ַהִּביָרֽ #751c, g
*αββειρα G → αβιρα V 71-74-106-44-125 (a) 248 (b) Hanhart
In the above case most a MSS, and some b MSS attest double <ββ>. The
ναββειρα b reading with prothetic /n/ means either <β> → <ββ> or <ββ> → <β>
occurred at least twice, separately in the a and b traditions. Since <ββ> → <β> is
more likely than the reverse, the simplest text is with double <ββ>. Double <ρρ> in
αβειρρα A is probably the result of metathesis of gemination. There is also plausible
philological reason for double <ββ> in the original transcription due to the definite
article.
3.3.2.2 Haplology
Haplology, the loss of repetitive material, only occurs 10×:
(124) #661
L ַוֲעִזיָזֽא #661a
*οζειζα G → οζεια B⁵⁵ S
In the above case the second <ζ> is retained in οζιζα A a b 119 Hanhart.
3.3.2.3 Aphaeresis X → ∅ / #_
Aphaeresis occurs 203×. It is often haplography, but frequently deletion occurs




*ιαζιηλ G → αζιηλ A Gᴸ a b 58 119 Hanhart
Loss of initial <ι> is common (25×). In the above case initial <ι> is retained in
ιεζηλ V, but with partial assimilation of the following vowel, and loss of later <ι> in
hiatus with <η>. Hanhart's text still has the vowel after <ι>, which would be
philologically strange and require assuming the shift /y/ → /ʾ/ / #_.
3.3.2.4 Syncope V → ∅ / C_C
Syncope is rare, only occurring 8×:
(126) #141
א L ַחְרָׁשֽ #141a
αρηϲα B⁵⁵ A G → αρϲα a b 58 119 Hanhart
Despite the rarity of syncope, in the above example Hanhart's text implies that
the older B⁵⁵ A text was created by anaptyxis of <η>, which never occurs
elsewhere. The variant αβαϲα Gᴸ can be most simply explained as having arisen
from αρηϲα by graphical confusion of <β> : <ρ> and total, distant, regressive
assimilation of /ɐ/. Adopting αρηϲα for G does require that the word was vocalised
differently to L, but this is not unreasonable, as the same vocalisation is attested in
the toponym θελαρηϲα #162 #1109.
3.3.2.5 Apocope X → ∅ / _#
Apocope is frequent, occurring 171×:
(127) #99
L ֵיׁ֧שּוַע #99a
ιηϲουε B⁵⁵ G → ιηϲου A a b 93 119 Hanhart
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ֵיׁשּוַע occurs 28×. The anthroponym is clearly a Lehnwort with previously
established spelling. It is of great significance in Jewish and Christian tradition,
attested in high frequency in the Grk. scriptures, and partially morphologically
adapted to the Grk. 2nd declension, demonstrating a degree of assimilation into
the Grk. lexicon.
In the wider Grk. corpus the lexeme is consistently spelt ιηϲουϲ in the
nominative case and ιηϲου when in an oblique case. However, in 2 Esdras the
oblique case is sometimes spelt as ιηϲουε (#55, #99) or ιηϲοι (#94, #1534). The first
spelling could be a graphical development from ιηϲουϲ, but ιηϲουϲ does not occur at
#55, #99 and the word functions in the oblique case in both places. Either spelling
could develop from ιηϲου, but in neither #55 or #99 is ιηϲουε followed by <ε>, so this
would require an unusual unconditioned case of paragoge, and while graphical
confusion <υ> : <ι> could result in ιηϲοι, this interchange only occurs 9× in sporadic
MSS.47 It is also strange that scribes would mispell such a well-known, and
significant, name. It is much more likely that an unusual spelling would be
replaced with a well known spelling. Finally, whenever B⁵⁵ attests an 'extra' vowel
that is not the result of graphic confusion, e.g. <θ> → <ε>, or anaptyxis, then it
always corresponds to a guttural consonant in our corpus.
For reasons such as these, ιηϲουε in the above example is probably original.
47 #139c, #242e, #258c, #258d, #258f, #261b, #491b, #805h, #1440b.
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3.3.3 Assimilation
3.3.3.1 Total Contact Regressive X → Y / _Y
Phonetic total contact regressive assimilation occurs 23× and usually creates
unusual Grk. forms. It can reveal information about how some features were
realised by Grk. scribes, e.g.:
(128) #485
L ֵּבָב֑י #485c
βαβει B⁵⁵ G → βαβηι Gᴸ
By the time of the Gᴸ text tradition <η> and <ι> were likely to be homophones,
so the above case is probably total assimilation. The treatment of <ε> as a separate
grapheme to <ι> suggests that <ει> was read as a diphthong by someone in the
tradition of the Gᴸ text.
Graphic assimilation of this kind occurs 13×:
(129) #120 #120c
K שמלי י Q ַׁשְלַמ֖
Vᴳ *שמלן #120a #120e
*ϲαµλαν G → ϲαµααν B⁵⁵ ϲελαµει Gᴸ → ϲελαµι A a b 119 Han.
In my judgement, the differences between B⁵⁵ and Gᴸ are large enough to
warrant the possibility that they reflect independent transcriptions that are closer
to the ketiv or qere. Gᴸ implies a Vorlage that agrees with the qere's consonants, but
with a different vocalisation. B⁵⁵ implies a Vorlage that is closer to the ketiv, and
only requires one change to have occurred in Grk. transmission. If Hanhart's text
were the correct reading for G, then the developments required to produce B⁵⁵'s
reading are a lot more complex.
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3.3.3.2 Total Distant Regressive X → Y / _...Y
Total distant regressive assimilation occurs 134×, more frequently than contact
assimilation, because it is less likely to produce forms that are difficult to
pronounce:
(130) #1090
יַח L ְנִצ֖ #1090a #1090c #1090g
*ναϲεια G → αϲεια B⁵⁵ S & νειϲεια A → νιϲια a 119 Han.
Initial <ν> has been lost in the earliest MSS that attest original <α>.
Assimilation /ɐ/ → /i/ is more likely than dissimilation. A's spelling with 2 <ει> is
unusual, but this can be explained if the first <ει> was copied from the second (i.e.
assimilation).
Graphic assimilation occurs 13×:
(131) #1088
א יְסָר֖ L ִסֽ #1088a #1088b
*ϲειϲαραε G → ϲειϲαραθ A → ϲιϲαραθ a b 58 119 Hanhart
A spelling without final <θ> is attested: ϲειϲαρα Gᴸ. There is no straightforward
reason from the consonantal text why final <ת> might be attested in Vᴳ. It is
possible that initial <θ> of the following word but one was somehow copied, e.g.
ϲειϲαρα υιοι θηµα → ϲειϲαραθ υιοι θηµα, but dittography at distance such as this is very
rare. If the original text were *ϲειϲαραε, then the final two vowels are unusual and
this could easily condition a graphic change to remove the hiatus.
3.3.3.3 Partial Contact Regressive X → Y / _Z
Partial contact regressive assimilation occurs 47×:
(132) #1274
L ְּפָלאָי֥ה #1274a
*φελαια G → φελεια Scb1 (ε') A a Han.
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The Gᴸ MSS attest φαδαιαϲ. Assuming this is a descendant from G, it witnesses
to original /ɐ/ prior to /i/. The transcription is missing from the earliest witnesses.
The development <αι> → <ει> is more common than <ει> → <αι>, which much
more frequently develops to <ι>.
There is one case of this graphically:
(133) #1689
ְזַרְחָי֖ה L ְוִיֽ #1689b
ιεζριαϲ ε' Gᴸ b    → ιϲζριαϲ 108
3.3.3.4 Partial Distant Regressive X → Y / _...Z
Partial distant regressive assimilation occurs 26×:
(134) #149
ֶרת L ַהֹּסֶפ֖ #149b
*αϲοφηραθ G → αϲεφηραθ B⁵⁵ a 119 Hanhart
An /o̞/ vowel is attested here in αϲεφοραθ A, αϲωφερεθ 93, and in Gᴸ at #1094c,
which has been harmonised to here. I have treated the G and Gᴸ readings as
independent transcriptions, as they appear to reflex a different melody for the last
two syllables: <η...α>, <ε...ε>. Yet, this interpretation is by no means certain. If they
are independent readings, then the Gᴸ MSS with /o̞/ do not provide evidence for
the presence of this vowel in G.
/o̞/ is more likely to have been lost in B⁵⁵ by assimilation than created in A by
dissimilation. It would also be a remarkable coincidence if the creation of /o̞/ from
a front vowel by dissimilation (which is rare, even from the graphically similar <ε>)
just so happened to occur in a word where Heb. /o/ would be expected
philologically.
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3.3.3.5 Total Contact Progressive X → Y / Y_
Total contact progressive assimilation occurs 18×:
(135) #527
א L ַאֲהָו֔ #527a #527d
*αεουε G → *ααουαι → δαουαθ Gᴸ
Since the spelling of this lexeme involved several vowels in hiatus and no
consonants, unsurprisingly there is a relatively large number of variants for only 2
occurrences. These occurrences are also close together (#527, #528), which has
certainly resulted in variants in both places interfering with the other. In the above
case <δα> in δαουαθ can be explained as graphic dissimilation <α> → <δ>.
There are three significant variants here, and *αεουε is reconstructed on the
basis that it can explain all of them: *ααουαι (#527a) by assimilation, αθουε b
(#527e) by graphic dissimilation and αουε A a 46-[52]-64-381-728 (b) 58 119 Hanhart
by deletion.
If Hanhart's reading were original to G, then it would have to account for most
other variants by addition. In this scenario either addition occurred before <ου> at
least twice (αουε → +<δ> δαουαθ Gᴸ & +<θ> αθουε), or it occurred once, αουε → +<ε>
*αεουε, meaning *αεουε would have to be reconstructed as a medial form anyway to
explain the variety of variants. It seems very unlikely that addition would occur
independently twice, or that an already unusual form such as αουε would be
extended by addition of yet another vowel. It is very feasible that *αεουε would be
simplified by deletion.
Graphic assimilation of this type occurs 20×:
(136) #472
ְעָי֖ה L ְיַׁשֽ #472a #472c
*ιεϲαια G → *ιεϲεια → ιεϲϲια Vc
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Variation of the similar graphemes <ε> : <ϲ> is one reason why it is difficult to
identify the original distribution of <ϲ> : <ϲϲ>. There is evidence for the medial
form with -ϲεια at #472 from ηλαιοϲεια B⁵⁵ where *ιεϲεια has been confused with the
previous word.
As in many other places, Hanhart adopts one of the actually attested readings
ιϲαια a b, but this implies a more complex history of transmission than the
reconstruction *ιεϲαια. Both ιηϲαια 58 and ιεϲϲια Vc → ιεϲϲιαϲ Gᴸ provide evidence for
the original presence of a vowel after initial <ι>.
3.3.3.6 Total Distant Progressive X → Y / Y..._
Total distant progressive assimilation occurs 100×:
(137) #1575
L ְלִגְּנ֥תTן #1575b #1575c
*γενναθων G → γενναθωθ Gᴸ → γαναθωθ a b Hanhart
The text #1575 is missing from the earliest MSS. Assimilation has taken place
either in Grk. transmission or Vᴳ. There is one variant with a final nasal, γαναθωµ
Scpamph, and the assimilation may therefore have taken place in Grk.
transmission.
Graphic assimilation of this kind occurs 5×. One case is similar to the above:
(138) #515
ֶכל L ֶׂש֔ #515a
ϲαχωλ 55 G → ϲαχωχ B-[122]
3.3.3.7 Partial Contact Progressive X → Y / Z_
Partial contact progressive assimilation occurs 13×. Most cases are the partial
closing of /ɐ/ to /e̞/ after /i/:
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(139) #651
L ִויֵר֖מTת #651b #651d
*ιαρειµωθ G → ιαριµωθ S V → ιεριµωθ A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
In the above case G is reconstructed on the basis of ιαριµωθ but with the
representation of the /i/ vowel in ιαρειµοιθ B⁵⁵. If the reading adopted by Hanhart
from the later MSS were original, then /e̞/ following /i/ would have dissimilated to
/ɐ/. This situation does not seem likely.
3.3.3.8 Partial Distant Progressive X → Y / Z..._
Partial distant progressive assimilation occurs 5×:
(140) #1154
ָנה L ְוַחְׁשַּבָּד֖ #1154a
αϲαβδανα Scb1 G → αϲαβδαµα a b 119 Hanhart
The text is missing from the earliest MSS. My best text for G is only attested in a
correction on S. Hanhart's reading is attested in many MSS, but requires either
there to have been a variant Vorlage with <מ> for ,<נ> and αϲαβδανα Scb1 is a
coincidental Grk. development that agrees with the Tib. text, or the latter is an
independent transcription. The development /n/ → /m/ could easily occur as
partial assimilation to the earlier /b/. Therefore, despite the weaker MS support,
αϲαβδανα Scb1 requires a much simpler transmission history, and is therefore the
stronger reading.
3.3.3.9 Total Pro- and Regressive X → Y / Y(...)_(...)Y
I have identified 17 cases where an item totally assimilates to material both





*αδωνια G → *αδανια Hanhart
Hanhart sometimes adopts a conjectural reading, as is the case here. The basis
for his reconstruction is reasonable, as it can explain both εδανια B⁵⁵ S (#1293b) and
αανια a b 119 (#1293e). However, it implies that αδωνιαϲ Gᴸ (#1293i) is an
independent transcription and furthermore creates the problem that the implied
vocalisation **ʾadaːnijjaːh must be explained philologically. It is more
straightforward to reconstruct *αδωνια as the common source for all Grk. variants,
which developed to *αδανια, the source of all variants in the G MSS, by assimilation
of the /o̞/ vowel to /ɐ/ both before and after.
This type of assimilation occurs once graphically:
(142) #409
ְסּת L ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁש֥ #409a
αρθαϲαϲθα G → αρθαθαϲθα 44
3.3.3.10 Partial Pro- and Regressive X → Y / Z(...)_(...)Z
The most common assimilations of this kind are intervocalic voicing, of which
there are at least 10 cases, e.g.:
(143) #137
א L ֲחקּוָפ֖ #137a
ακουφα G → ακουβα 46-[52]-64-381-728
3.3.4 Dissimilation
3.3.4.1 Contact Regressive X → Y / _X
While 51 developments are classified as regressive contact dissimilation, most
of these are in transcriptions of ְזֻרָּבֶבל or the similar lexemes ַמַּתָּתה,ַמַּתְנָיה,ַמְּתַני .
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Almost all cases are either the nasalisation of the first element of a geminate
consonant, or the shift from two aspirant consonants to a voiceless and aspirant
consonant (e.g. <θθ> → <τθ>). The latter may merely be graphical variation with no
difference in pronunciation.
(144) #38b
ל L ְזֻרָּבֶב֗ #38c
*ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ → ζοροµβαβελ 108
In 108 the above lexeme is in all but one case spelt as ζοροµβαβελ. /m/ before /b/
is most simply explained as nasalisation of a previous geminate.
Graphic dissimilation of this kind occurs 17×, see *ααουαι → δαουαθ in example
(135).
3.3.4.2 Distant Regressive X → Y / _...X
Regressive distant dissimilation occurs 28×. The majority of these cases are




᛭µαθθαθιαϲ G → µατταθιαϲ A B⁵⁵ a b 119 Hanhart
The spelling µαθθαθιαϲ is attested at #731, where Hanhart has it in his main text.
In the above case ᛭µαθθαθιαϲ can explain µαθθιαϲ Gᴸ (#1143e) by dittography, but if
µατταθιαϲ were the G text, then µαθθιαϲ would have developed by a more complex
process.




º Vᴳועבד #1437b #1437c
᛭ωβηδ G → ιωβηβ 55 Scorr2 A a b 119 Hanhart → ιωρηβ S
Original final <δ> is attested in 44 and 74, and has developed to <ν> in 121. The
development of significance for illustration is the dissimilation <β> → <ρ>, which
in some hands are graphically similar, and must be secondary to the assimilation
of Grk. /d/ to the previous /b/.
3.3.4.3 Contact Progressive X → Y / X_
Progressive contact dissimilation occurs 12×, almost all cases involve an /o̞/ or
/u/ vowel:
(147) #541
L ֽאּוִרָּיה֙ #541a #541b
ουρεια B G → ουρια Bc-[122]-55 A V a b 58 119 Han. → αρια 130
The first vowel in 130 has dissimilated from the last vowel of the immediately
preceding word υιου.
Graphic dissimilation of this kind is more common, occuring 21×:
(148) #684
ה L ּוְמַנֶּׁשֽ #684a
µαναϲϲη 55 S A Gᴸ a b 119 G    → µαναϲεη B-[122]
3.3.4.4 Distant Progressive X → Y / X..._
Distant progressive dissimilation occurs 18×:
(149) #1672
֙ L ֲחַנְנֵאל #1672a
ανανεηλ B⁵⁵ S G → αναµεηλ A 19 a b 119 Hanhart
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In the above case, if Hanhart's text is original, then dissimilation occurred in Vᴳ,
,**חנמאל and subsequent assimilation in B⁵⁵ S (which → ανενεηλ Gᴸ #1672b). In
contrast, if the B⁵⁵ S text is original to G, then it implies a simpler text history
where dissimilation occurred once in Grk. transmission.
3.3.4.5 Pro- and Regressive
There are perhaps 8 cases of dissimilation from material both before and after.
7 of these involve vowel changes, and 3 are in the following lexeme:
(150) #380
L ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְ֣סְּתא #380a
αρθαϲαϲθα A a b 58 119 G → αρθαϲεϲθα B⁵⁵
The 9 cases of graphical dissimilation of this type all involve vowels in hiatus
becoming consonants. See example (135) where <α> → <δ> in δαουαθ Gᴸ (#527d)
immediately after a word ending in a vowel and before following <α>.
3.3.5 Harmonisation
The typology of harmonisations adapted from Colwell (1969) used here was
described in §2.2.2.
3.3.5.1 To Remote Parallels (h∥)
Table 20 summarises harmonisations to 1 Esdras.
Ezr 2 #127b γαζαµ ⇒ γαζαρ 119 1 Esd. 5:31
Ezr 8 #462a ∅ ⇒ ζαθοηϲ A V a 58 119 1 Esd 8:32
#480a ∅ ⇒ βαανι A a b 1 Esdr 8:36
Ezr 10 #604a ∅ ⇒ ιεδδειαϲ Gᴸ 1 Esdr 9:19
#633a ∅ ⇒ ζακχουρ Gᴸ 1 Esd 9:24
Neh 7 #1061a αγαβα ⇒ α≈αβα A a b 58 1 Esd. 5:29
#1062a ∅ ⇒ ακουδ S A a b 58 119 1 Esd. 5:30
#1063a ∅ ⇒ ουτα S A b 58 119 1 Esd. 5:30
Neh 8 #1146a ∅ ⇒ αζαριαϲ Gᴸ 1 Esdr 9:43
Table 20: Harmonisations to 1 Esdras
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There is relatively little harmonisation to 1 Esdras. In contrast, 1 Esdras Gᴸ is
harmonised to 2 Esdras Gᴸ in many places.
Most harmonisations to remote parallels are between Ezr 2 and Neh 7:
Ezr Neh
2:2 #43a ∅ ⇒ ναιµανι #983c Gᴸ
#46 µαϲφαρ ⇐ βλαϲφαραθ #986g 7:7 Gᴸ
#47d βατοει ⇐ ᛭βαγουαι #988g S
#51b φαρεϲ ⇐ φορωϲ #993b 7:8 Gᴸ 121
2:4 #52a αϲαφ ⇒ ϲαφατια #994 A Gᴸ a b 119
2:5 #53d ϲαρεϲ ⇒ ηρα #995 B⁵⁵
2:6 #56a ιωαβ ⇒ ιωβαβ #998 B 122
2:10 #60c βανεα ⇒ βανουι #1002 A a b 58 119
#60a βαναιου ⇐ βανουιε #1002c 7:15 19 108
#61c βοκχει ⇐ βηρει #1003e 7:16 19 108
#64h βαγοει ⇐ βαγουια #1006f 7:19 S B⁵⁵
#65d αδδει ⇐ ιδονι #1007j 7:20 Gᴸ
#66a αζηρ ⇐ ατηρ #1008a 7:21 Gᴸ
2:17 #68b βαϲϲου ⇒ βαϲει #1011b Gᴸ
#69d ιωρηε ⇐ αριν #1012g 7:24 Gᴸ
#70c αϲεµ ⇐ ∅ #1013a 381
#70a αϲϲοµ ⇐ α|αϲεν #1013d Gᴸ
#83 αια ⇐ αι #1026e 7:32 370
#84d ναβαυ ⇐ αβια ρ π.δ. #1027m 7:33 Gᴸ
#85 µαγεβωϲ ⇐ ∅ #1028a A b 58 119
#85c µαγβειϲ ⇐ µαγεµωϲ #1028g Gᴸ
#87d ηιραµ ⇐ ιραµ #1031b 7:35 Gᴸ
#88a λυδδων ⇐ λωδ #1033d 7:37 Gᴸ
2:33 #90b ωνω ⇒ ανω #1035c 108 93
#92 ϲενναα ⇐ ανανα #1036d 7:38 Gᴸ
#93 ιεδδουα ⇐ ιουδαε #1037c 7:39 Gᴸ
2:38 #96 φαδδαϲ ⇒ φαδδαϲ #1040d Gᴸ
2:39 #97b ερεµ ⇒ ιαρειµ #1041c Gᴸ
#100b κεδµιηλ ⇐ καδµινα #1044f 7:43 Gᴸ
#100c δεκµιηλ ⇐ κεδµιηλ #1044g 19 108
#103a ϲαλουµ ⇐ ϲεêαµ #1047c 7:45 S B⁵⁵
#104c αζηρ ⇐ ατηρ ατηρ #1048b Gᴸ
#105a ϲελµων ⇐ τολµων #1049d Gᴸ
#106d ακουβ ⇐ ακκουβ #1050a 19 108 b 58 119
#106c ακουµ ⇐ ακουβ #1050b A S
#107d αζιζα ⇐ ατητα #1051d Gᴸ
#110c ϲουδαι ⇐ ηλα #1054d 7:46 Gᴸ
#111 αϲουφα ⇐ αϲιφα #1055g Gᴸ
2:44 #113c κορεϲ ⇒ κηραοϲ #1057 A a 119
#113b κορεϲ ⇐ κιραϲ #1057e 7:47 Gᴸ
#114b ϲωια ⇐ ϲειϲαια #1058e 106
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#114b ϲωια ⇐ ϲειϲαια #1058e 106
#114d ιωϲιου ⇐ ιαϲουια #1058h Gᴸ
2:45 #116b λοβνα ⇒ λαβανα #1060 64 381
#116a λοβνα ⇐ λαβαν #1060b 7:48 Gᴸ
#118 ακκουβ ⇐ ακουδ #1062b Gᴸ
#119 αγαβ ⇐ ∅ #1065a A Gᴸ a 58 119
2:46 #120c αϲαµααν ⇒ ᛭ϲελµει #1066 Gᴸ
2:47 #123c γααρ ⇒ γαηρ #1069 Gᴸ
#123b γααρ ⇐ γαηλ #1069b 7:49 A a b 119
#125a ρααϲων ⇐ ραεϲων #1071c 7:50 19 108
#127a γαζαµ ⇐ γηδαµ #1073d 7:51 Gᴸ
#128a αζαµ ⇐ ∅ #1074a 93
#129b αζα ⇐ οζη #1075c Gᴸ
#130g φαϲϲα ⇐ φεϲει #1076g Gᴸ
#131a βαϲερ ⇐ βεϲϲι #1077f 7:52 Gᴸ
#132a αϲεννα ⇐ ∅ #1078a Gᴸ
#133c µοωνειµ ⇐ µεινων #1079h Gᴸ
#134c νεφουϲειµ ⇐ νεφοϲαι #1080f Gᴸ
#136b βακκουκ ⇐ νεκουβ #1081d 7:53 Gᴸ 236
2:51 #137c ακουα ⇒ αφεικα #1082b B⁵⁵
#138c αρουαρ ⇐ αϲουρ #1083c Gᴸ
#139c βαλουαθ ⇐ βαϲαωθ #1084b 7:54 Gᴸ
2:52 #140a µαουδα ⇒ µεειδα #1085
#144 θεµαα ⇐ θιµαθ #1089d 7:55 Gᴸ
2:54 #145b ναϲουϲ ⇒ *ναϲειε #1090
#145h µεϲϲια ⇐ νιϲια #1090g 7:56 Gᴸ
2:54 #146b τουφα ⇒ ατιφα #1091a A a b 58 119
#146 ατουφα ⇐ ατιφα #1091b Gᴸ
#148 ϲωται ⇐ ϲουτιει #1093d 7:57 Gᴸ
#149f αϲϲοφερεθ ⇐ ϲαφαρατ #1094c Gᴸ
#150 φαδουρα ⇐ φεριδα #1095b Gᴸ
#151e ιεδαλαα ⇐ ιεηλ #1096g 7:58 Gᴸ
#153d ϲαδδαι ⇐ γαδαηλ #1098c Gᴸ
#155i αττια ⇐ εγηλ #1100c 7:59 Gᴸ
#156 φαχεραθ ⇐ φαραχααθ #1101d Gᴸ
#157f ϲαβωειµ ⇐ ϲαµεει #1104f Gᴸ
#158d αµεει ⇐ ηµιν #1105g Gᴸ
#159d ναθινειµ ⇐ ναθινινειµ #1106c 7:60 55 370 58
#162a θεêαρηϲα ⇐ θεραϲαρ #1109e 7:61 Gᴸ
#162b θελααρηϲϲα ⇐ θεêαρηϲα #1109f 19
#163b χερουβ ⇐ χαρουβ #1110a Sc A Gᴸ a b 58 119
#164 ηδαν ⇐ ιρων #1111b Gᴸ
#165 εµµηρ ⇐ ιεµµηρ #1112a A Gᴸ Ac
2:60 #168a ∅ ⇒ βουα #1115c B⁵⁵ a
#172 ακκουϲ ⇐ ακκωϲ #1119b 7:63 Gᴸ
Table 21: Harmonisations between Ezr 2 and Neh 7
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The vast majority of harmonisations are from Neh 7 to Ezr 2 in the Gᴸ tradition.
In almost all places where Ezr 2 and Neh 7 are different, the different text is more
likely to be original.
3.3.5.2 To Expected Spellings (hE(x))
Gᴸ other
αµορραιοϲ #391e, #561f #561b (V)
αρταξερξηϲ #244a, #265h, #417f, #420f, #436e, #273e, #360f, #380e,
#409h, #448c, #762f, #932h, #1717g
#762f (Sca)
γαι #83d, #1026f, #1489c
εκβατανοιϲ #329a
ιηϲου #94a #94a (A a b 119)
λυδδων #88a #88a (44 125)
ϲαδδουκ #800c, #1730a #800c (V)
ϲαµαριαϲ #910d
ϲηλωµ #1385a (Scb1 248)
ϲιλωαµ #846d (S)
χαϲελευ #747g (a 119)
χελκεια #1596b, #1572b, #1403e #387a (V a b 58), #1148b (A)
χετταιου #554c
χιτωναϲ #182a #182a (A a b 58 119)
Table 22: Lexemes harmonised to an expected spelling
If a lexeme is attested with a different spelling to its usual orthography
elsewhere, then MSS containing the more common orthography are more likely to
be secondary.
3.3.5.3 To Similar Forms (h~)
The distribution of harmonisations to similar forms, displayed in Table 23,
provides further evidence that the Nehemiah portion of 2 Esdras underwent more
textual development relative to the Ezra portion.
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B⁵⁵ A / V Gᴸ a b





























































































Neh 13 #1710a #1710a #1710a
#1765c
#1765f
Table 23: Harmonisations to Similar Forms
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3.3.5.4 For Logical or Stylistic Purposes (h∵)
Ezr 2 #73e νεφωτα ⇒ νετωφατι Gᴸ cf. #1635b
Ezr 4 #240a ∅ ⇒ ρεουµ Gᴸ cf. #246
#241a ∅ ⇒ βελτεεµ Gᴸ cf. #247
#275a ∅ ⇒ βελτεεµ Gᴸ cf. #269g
Ezr 7 #383a ∅ ⇒ βαβυλωνοϲ Gᴸ cf. #402
#384a ∅ ⇒ εϲδραϲ Gᴸ cf. #401
#410a ∅ ⇒ περϲων Gᴸ
Ezr 9 #555a ∅ ⇒ ευαιου 121 cf. ʟⅹⅹ
Neh 3 #908a ∅ ⇒ ωρωνιτηϲ Gᴸ cf. #768f
Neh 6 #940a ∅ ⇒ τωβιαϲ Gᴸ 121 cf. #917
Neh 7 #1016f ανετωφα ⇒ νετωφαθι Gᴸ 248 cf. #1635b
Neh 8 #1191a ∅ ⇒ εζδραϲ Gᴸ 19 108 cf. #1182d
Neh 9 #1222a ∅ ⇒ ευαιων 55 cf. ʟⅹⅹ
#1225a ∅ ⇒ ευαιων Gᴸ 121 cf. ʟⅹⅹ
Neh 12 #1511a ∅ ⇒ ιωϲεδεκ Gᴸ cf. #189
#1545a ∅ ⇒ ιωϲεδεκ Gᴸ cf. #189
Table 24: Harmonisations for Logical or Stylistic Purposes
Almost all logical or stylistic harmonisations occur in the Gᴸ tradition.
3.3.5.5 To Identical Entities (h≡)
Table 25 lists the lexemes whose spellings are internally harmonised in 2 Esdras,
and the traditions or MSS where this occurs. The majority of internal spelling
harmonisations are in Gᴸ. In many cases, harmonisations in other traditions may
simply be the intrusion of a Gᴸ reading.
Rarely, harmonisation can preserve textual evidence. Example:
(151) #113 #113c #1057
Vᴳ *קדס ס L ֵקֹר֥ ס L ֵקיֹר֥
καδηϲ B⁵⁵ G → κηραοϲ A a b 119 ⇒ ᛭κηραοϲ G
If B⁵⁵ preserves the original G reading at #113, then A a b 119 has been
harmonised to the word in the parallel list in Neh 7, and preserves the original text
for #1057 that has been lost from all MSS in that place.
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αδδω B⁵⁵









βααλταµ a b 58 119
βανει Gᴸ
βατων A V 121-236-314-762 119
βεηρϲαβεε S Gᴸ A a b 119







ελιαϲειβ S 122 A a b 119
ελιαϲουβ Scpamph Gᴸ 381
ελιεζερ Gᴸ
εµµηρ₁ 119





θαθθαναι B⁵⁵ V Gᴸ a 46-[52]
ιειηλ V
*ιεϲαια Gᴸ 107 46-[52]-731-[68]
ιουδα₁ 93 248
ιωαναν 74














ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ B⁵⁵ A V 19-108 a b 58 119
ναθεινειµ A V Gᴸ a b 58 119
οζεια 71
ρεουµ B⁵⁵ 119 55
ϲαθαρβουζαναι B⁵⁵ Gᴸ V 121-762 64-248 119
ϲαêουµ B⁵⁵ S A V Gᴸ a b 58 119
ϲαλωµων 19-108 74-106-610-370 b 58 119
ϲαµαια Gᴸ
ϲαµϲαι B⁵⁵ Gᴸ b 58
ϲαναβαêατ B⁵⁵ S Gᴸ 71-74-106-107-
[44-125-610]-121-370 46-
[52]-248 119




χοθωνωθ B⁵⁵ S Scpamph Gᴸ 71-74-106 
46-[52]-248-381 119
ωδουα 106
*ωρωνει B⁵⁵ S A Gᴸ a b 58
ωφαλ Gᴸ
Table 25: Lexemes whose spellings are harmonised within 2 Esdras and the MSS and MS
traditions where this occurs
3.3.6 Homophonous Substitutions
Homophonous substitutions are interchanges of graphemes that for some or all
speakers, in certain or all environments, would have been pronounced identically.
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This section discuses cases of homophonous substitutions where the direction of
change is not clearly conditioned by other factors. The number and quality of MSS
attesting a particular variant is therefore more significant in these cases. Due to
limitations of space only the most common homophonous substitutions are
discussed here.
3.3.6.1 <α/εβ> : <α/ευ>
Interchange of <β> and <υ> after a vowel is restricted to the minuscules,
characteristic of individual MSS, and almost exclusively occurs in Nehemiah. Since
these developments occur late, and are only attested by a small number of MSS,
the direction of change can be easily determined on the basis that the majority
reading is likely to be older in every case. The development <α/ευ> → <α/εβ> is
typical of 108, as can be seen in Table 26.
108 93 44-125 610 248 731
Ezr 8 <ευ> #548b
Neh 1 <ευ> #747j
Neh 2 <ευ> #778b
Neh 3 <ευ> #811a
<ευ> #853b
Neh 8 <αυ> #1189b #1189b








Table 26: Distribution of <α/ευ> → <α/εβ> Changes
The development <α/εβ> → <α/ευ> is more typical of 106-107, as can be seen in
Table 27.
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19 93 a b 119
Ezr 8 #475g (106-107-[610]) #475g
Ezr 10 #608c (106-107-[125])
#650d (107-[610]-120)
#729d
Neh 3 #881b (71)
Neh 8 #1154b (106)
#1165b a b #1165b
Neh 10 #1254b (106-107-[125-610])
Neh 11 #1437k
Table 27: Distribution of <α/εβ> → <α/ευ> Changes
3.3.6.2 <αι> : <ε>
Variation between <αι> : <ε> occurs at every stage of the Grk. MS tradition. In
almost all cases the majority of Grk. MSS attest <αι> where a Sem. diphthong (or
vowel + /y/) would be expected (Table 28) and <ε> where a Sem. monophthong
would be expected (Table 29). Examples:
(152) #825 (153) #1569
L ְיָדָי֥ה #825c ם L ְלָחִר֣ #1569b
ιεδαια G    → ιεδεα Gmin αρεµ G    → αραιµ Gmin
There is one exception to this distribution:
(154) #1058
L ִסיָע֖א #1058a
*ϲιεα G → ϲιαια A a b 58 Han.
/ʿ/ elsewhere only ever corresponds to <α> or <ε> (§5.5.5), but in ϲιαια to <αι>.
The letters αια are a common inflected ending on transcriptions, which could have
conditioned the development <εα> → <αια>. On these bases I reconstruct <ε> as
original.
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Ezr 2 #43b 19






#72a A 74 58
#82b 52c
#167b B
Ezr 4 #253a B⁵⁵
#261c 71
#276c 19-108
Ezr 6 #348f 71
#351a 381


















#863c B⁵⁵ A b 58
Neh 4 #919f 58
Neh 6 #949a B-[122] 119











Neh 8 #1144b 46-[52]-98-
[379]-248
#1162b 248 58
#1173c a b 119
Neh 9 #1221a 55 44
#1224a 93 119


























Table 28: Distribution of <αι> → <ε> Changes




Ezr 6 #339a 55 120 728
#340h 93
Ezr 7 #397e V
Ezr 8 #463c 58
#513c 93
#527h V

















#1058a A b 58
#1076d S
Neh 9 #1221b 93
Neh 10 #1270b 106-107-[610]
#1320b 108












Table 29: Distribution of <ε> → <αι> Changes
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3.3.6.3 <ει> : <η> : <ι>
Interchange of graphemes that represent close front vowels is the most
common form of spelling variation. Variation in these vowels has often been
considered unreliable. Wevers (1974, p. 209) argued that witnesses of “the third to
sixth century are of little value since the scribes of that period tend towards the
itacistic spelling ει for ι.” Critical editions of the NT have standardised spellings
such that they do not reflect the distribution of MS variation between <ει> and <ι>.
Hanhart's critical text largely ignores the distribution of these graphemes in the
earliest witnesses to 2 Esdras and instead almost exclusively adopts spellings with
<ι>, as attested in the minuscules. In contrast, Williams (2018) has argued that the
distribution of <ει> and <ι> in B's NT text highly correlates with the expected
distribution of stress in Sem. and Grk. words.
Most distributions of <ει> : <ι> spellings could be explained as developments in
Grk. textual transmission. Consistent spellings with <ει> or <ι> could be attributed
to harmonisation by scribes. A random distribution of <ει> or <ι> spellings could
be attributed to scribal errors. Spellings where <ει> or <ι> correlate with Grk. stress
could reflect scribal style. Given that Heb. and Aram. stress almost always falls on
the last syllable of a word, even spellings where <ει> or <ι> correlate with stress in
these languages could reflect the imposition of style by scribes who had no
knowledge of Sem. and simply treated transcriptions as oxytone.
Given 2 Esdras' strict literal style, if the distribution of <ει> : <ι> spellings in
transcriptions have a Sem. basis in any corpus, then it is likely to be this one. The
Tib. vocalisation can provide a point of comparison, since all that is required is the
identification of a significant correlation. Even if the translator of 2 Esdras
vocalised their text without the benefit of any vocalisation tradition, but
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nevertheless consistent with Heb./Aram. grammar, then this would result in a
correlation between features of the Grk. spellings and those of the Tib.
vocalisation.
Spelling variations are qualitative countable features, and therefore the vanilla
test for assessing whether there is a significant correlation between their
distributions is a Chi-Square (χ²) independence test, for which I will follow the
method outlined by Weiss (2012, pp. 603-613). A χ² independence test presumes
the independence of individual data points. Since spellings are subject to
harmonisation pressure, the datapoints in any copied text are never truly
independent. Hence the problem described above that copyists treating
transcriptions as oxytone could create a coincidental correlation between Grk.
spelling and Sem. stress.
One step to mitigate this problem allowed by our dataset is a broader range of
orthographic correspondences than just simple vowels. The orthographies <ει> and
<ι> not only correspond to simple close front vowels in 2 Esdras transcriptions, but
also to simple and geminate /y/, and the second element of diphthongs. Being a
consonant, geminate /y/ never forms the nucleus of a syllable, and in
transcriptions its equivalent never occurs in the final mora of a word. For this
reason if the distribution of <ει> and <ι> significantly correlate with both that of
stressed and unstressed /i/, the second element of diphthongs, and that of simple
and geminate /y/, then such distribution is less likely to be due to error or
interference in Grk. transmission.
The null (H₀) and alternative (Hₐ) hypotheses are:
H₀: The distribution of Grk. graphemes in 2 Esdras does not significantly correlate with the
distribution of different vocalisations of Yod in the Tib. tradition.
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Hₐ: The distribution of Grk. graphemes in 2 Esdras does significantly correlate with the
distribution of different vocalisations of Yod in the Tib. tradition.
If H₀ is disproven, and therefore Hₐ established, then it does not follow that the
2 Esdras translator vocalised Vᴳ in the same way as the Tib. tradition. A significant
correlation would merely demonstrate that the distribution of Grk. graphemes
reflects a genuine Sem. pronunciation, as the distribution of vowel and consonant
length for phonemes represented by <י> in any genuine Sem. pronunciation of
substantially the same consonantal text will probably have a significant correlation
with that in the Tib. tradition. In other words, if a sufficiently high χ² exists to
disprove H₀, then the data do not necessary agree with the Tib. tradition, but we
can treat those spellings as phonologically significant.
A, B, 55, S as well as the majority attested spellings within the a and b groups
were selected for analysis. A strict 0.5% threshhold (α = 0.005) was adopted for
statistical correlation.
The raw data is presented in Appendix E. In order to minimise false
correlations due to the 2 Esdras translator vocalising Vᴳ differently to Tib., items are
only included if they correspond to <י> in the Tib. text. Each row represents one
correlation, and if two correlations appear in the same transcription, they are
listed in the order they appear in the word.
There are many rows where an equivalent exists in at least one witness, but not
in others. In such cases, if the relevant transcription is completely absent from a
text, then it is marked ∅, whereas if the transcription is present but there is no
grapheme equivalent to ,<י> then the cell is left blank. Since the analysis is
concerned with establishing the significance of the distribution of orthographies,
and not that of pluses or minuses, places where there is no equivalent in the Grk.
text are not included in the χ² analysis.
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There are a small number of places where a spelling is likely to have developed
from <ει> or <ι>, and the original spelling can be safely reconstructed on other
grounds, e.g. <ε> for original <αι>, since <ε> is unlikely to have arisen from original
<**αει>. In such cases the reconstructed spelling corresponding to <י> is listed in
Appendix E in brackets, e.g. (ι). Similarly, where <ει> probably developed from
original <αι>, the vowel prior to ι is given in brackets, e.g. (ε)ι, as it is more likely
that /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/ than <α> was lost by haplography. I have used my reconstructed
spellings in the χ² analysis, but the number of reconstructions is so few they have a
negligible statistical impact.
Table 30 displays the figures required for a χ² analysis. There is one table for
each witness. The rows are the categories of vocalisation of <י> in L, and the
columns the representation in Grk. Within each combination of L vocalisation and
Grk. orthography, there are 3 figures. The top figure is the number of observed
instances of that combination (O), the middle figure is the expected number of
observations (E) predicted by the distribution of χ²₀. The bottom figure is the
contribution of each combination to the χ² value. E is given by:
Where R and C are the total number of observed cases given at the end of each
row and column respectively. n is the total size of the dataset, given in the bottom
right hand corner for every witness. The final χ² value for each witness is given by:
The χ² contributions are quoted to 1 decimal place, but the calculations were
performed to 14 decimal places.
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B ει other ι total
single
yod



















6 3 34 43
13 3 27
3.7 0.1 1.6
total 266 54 566 886
S ει other ι total
single
yod



















4 0 15 19
5 1 13
0.3 1.2 0.4
total 170 38 413 621
A ει other ι total
single
yod



















4 3 50 57
7 3 47
1.5 0.0 0.3
total 124 54 790 968
55 ει other ι total
single
yod



















2 1 37 40
6 3 32
2.2 0.9 0.8
total 120 55 694 869
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a ει other ι total
single
yod



















0 1 63 64
3 3 59
2.5 1.0 0.3
total 41 43 946 1030
b ει other ι total
single
yod



















0 3 61 64
5 3 56
4.6 0.0 0.4
total 74 53 901 1028
Table 30: Observed and Expected Frequencies of Graphemes Corresponding to <י> and Their
Contributions to χ² Values
There are 8 degrees of freedom in the above datasets, meaning that for the
threshhold χ²0.005 the critical value of χ² to determine significance is 21.955. Any
value higher than this is statistically significant. Results:
B A b S 55 a
546.893 427.232 391.960 390.770 390.000 227.690
Table 31: χ² Values
The χ² values in Table 31 for every witness are far above the critical value
required to make their distribution significant. On this basis H₀ must be rejected:
the distribution of orthographies equivalent to <י> in L does significantly correlate
with the vocalisation in L in every witness. Furthermore, it is notable that B has the
highest degree of significant correlation. Rather than being of "little value" because
of "itacistic spelling", pace Wevers (1974, p. 209), being the oldest witness to our
corpus B likely best preserves the original distribution of spellings equivalent to
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.<י> On this basis, the restored texts for G in Appendix A make use of B's
orthography for close front vowels wherever available. I have not imposed upon
these data any other criteria for what my "expected" spelling of a close front vowel
"should" be, as this would prejudge the philological analysis in Ch. 4. In a small
number of cases, this has required reconstructing a spelling for G where other
features of the transcription are probably better preserved in other MSS, but I have
assumed the orthography of the close front vowel is better preserved by B.
Example:
(155) #155
יל L ַחִּט֗ #155b #155d
*αττειλ G ατεια B αττιλ A a b 119 Hanhart
At #155, B's text has developed from G by simplification of <ττ> → <τ> and the
graphical confusion <λ> : <α>. These features are preserved in A and the
minuscules. Nevertheless, *αττειλ has been reconstructed on the basis that B
probably better preserves the orthography of the close front vowel.
One possible objection that could be made to the above analysis is the
inclusion of "other" orthographies in the χ² calculations. Many of these other
orthographies are instances where Tib. <י> vocalised with ṣere corresponds to <η>.
It is arguable that <η> is much less likely to be confused with <ει> or <ι>, and so the
distribution of <ει> : <ι> might have less or no significance and the high values of
χ² are merely the result of a contrast between <ει>, <ι> and "other" orthographies.
Removing other orthographies from Table 30 changes all cases of R, C, n, and
the individual χ² contributions. The reader can obtain all these figures by using the
observed frequencies (the top figures on each row) in the ει and ι columns. I will
therefore not cite a second calculation for all these figures, only for the results. The
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results of a χ² independence test run without including other orthographies are
given in Table 32. Without other orthographies, the degrees of freedom for the data
are reduced to 4, which gives a critical value of 14.860.
B A b S 55 a
411.031 240.870 170.880 246.860 256.200 45.012
Table 32: χ² Values Only Considering <ει> : <ι>
Even with these further restrictions, the distribution of <ει> : <ι> in all
witnesses still has a statistically significant correlation to the vocalisations in L.
Note that B still has the highest χ² value. The χ² values of the minuscules,
especially a, are particularly diminished by the removal of other orthographies
from consideration. These results further demonstrate that the distribution of <ει>
: <ι> orthographies in B correlate with Sem. features with statistical significance,
and not merely the result of the imposition of Grk. scribal style.
3.3.6.4 <ο> : <ω>
For ears unsensitive to vowel length distinction, <ο> and <ω> were
homophones. In all but 4 cases (#561e, #843a, #1299a, #1355a) there are clear
majority and minority attested readings. Where relevant transcriptions occur more
than once, the majority readings agree with the spelling of the same transcription
elsewhere. On these bases my identification of the distribution of <ο> → <ω>
changes is given in Table 33. Almost all changes in this direction are attested in the
minuscules, but especially MS 381. In most of these cases (marked with ˈ) the vowel
probably received Grk. stress, which conditioned the change. Example:
(156) #88
n Lד֙ #88f
λοδ G → λωδ 381
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B⁵⁵ Gᴸ minuscules 381
Ezr 1 ˈ #21b (314) #21b




ˈ #113d (52) #113d
#149f (93)
#171c
Ezr 3 #197b (120)
Ezr 4 #264a
Ezr 7 ˈ #396b






Ezr 9 ˈ #561e (125-236 b)
Ezr 10 #634h (44)
ˈ #638a (314)













#1127e (46-[52] 119) #1127e
Neh 8 #1156e
Neh 9 #1220d (119)
Neh 10 #1272a (44)
ˈ #1285b
Neh 11 #1361e (71)
ˈ #1410c
#1421g
#1465f (74-610 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68]) #1465f
#1471c (108)
Table 33: Distribution of <ο> → <ω> Changes
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If Table 33 demonstrates that occasionally stressed <ο> → <ω> in minuscules,
and that the text of 381 had a particular penchant for this, then Table 34
demonstrates unstressed <ω> → <ο> in majuscules or minuscules, but especially in
46-[52].
majuscules Gᴸ minuscules









Ezr 3 #194d (74-44 58)
Ezr 6 #339b (V)
Ezr 8 #489d (610)
#546a (B⁵⁵)
#546e (74)
Ezr 9 #558a (B-[122] V)
#560b (B⁵⁵)
#560e (74-314)
Ezr 10 #627b (46-[52])
#628g (610-314)
#636c (55)















#843a (74-106 b 119)















#1127a (Scpamph) #1127a (98-[379]-243-731-[68])
#1127c (71)
Neh 8 #1153a (98-[379])
Neh 10 #1256h (B-[122])
#1272e (58)
#1277a (Scb1) #1277a (121)
#1299a (B⁵⁵ S A) #1299a (a 119)
#1308b (46-[52])




Neh 12 #1632b (71)
#1641c (93)
#1695a (55) #1695a #1695a (119)
Neh 13 #1721a (71-107-[125-610])
#1760b (121)
#1762a (55) #1762a #1762a (74 58 119)
Table 34: Distribution of <ω> → <ο> Changes
The interchange <ο> : <ω> in both directions occurs throughout 2 Esdras in
roughly the same proportions as the occurrences of transcriptions.
3.3.6.5 <ζ> : <ϲ> / _C ̬
<ζ> and <ϲ> were homophonous prior to a voiced consonant at every stage of
the Grk. tradition. The names most affected are αζ/ϲγαδ, αζ/ϲµωθ, εζ/ϲριηλ and the
titular character of 2 Esdras, εζ/ϲρα. From the distribution of spellings for εζ/ϲρα,
the discussion in §3.3.10 concluded that the original spelling of this lexeme within
2 Esdras was probably always with the root εϲρα-. By analogy, I have restored the
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text for other lexemes also with <ϲ> / _C̬ on the basis that the spellings of εϲρα-
reveal that the G translator was apparently not concerned to transliterate ,<ז> or
even with the phonemic transcription of /z/, but merely with the phonetic
transcription of [z], which was adequately rendered by <ϲ> / _C̬. This reasoning
would mean that the direction of <ζ> : <ϲ> / _C̬ interchanges are distributed as
displayed in Tables 35-36.









Table 35: Distribution of <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬ Changes
A V Gᴸ a b 58 119
Ezr 2 #62c
#75d #75d #75d #75d
Ezr 7 #382a #382a #382a (46-64-381-728)
#382c (19-108)
Ezr 8 #486b #486b (19) #486b #486b
Ezr 10 #723a #723a #723a #723a #723a #723a
Neh 7 #1004a (108 93)
Neh 10 #1291e #1291e (19-108) #1291e
#1298a (248)
Neh 11 #1417b #1417b
Table 36: Distribution of <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬ Changes
While the discussion in §3.3.10 is sound, the above analogous extension to
other lexemes assumes consistency in the translator's transcription mechanism
that cannot be proven. The original distribution of <ζ> : <ϲ> / _C̬ orthographies is
therefore the text critical judgement about which I am least confident.
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3.3.7 Homeophonous Substitutions
Homeophonous substitutions are interchanges of phonemes that for some or
all speakers, in certain or all environments, would have had similar pronunciation.
Most interchanges are of phonemes that are predictably similar given the findings
of previous research (cf. §2.4). Two interchanges, however, are of phonemes that
before this study was undertaken were not expected to be similar: /ɐ/ : /o̞/ and /ɐ/ :
/u/. Having attempted to account for as many of these cases as possible by using
the typical factors that condition developments in textual transmission,
unconditioned interchanges of these kinds still occur so frequently in our dataset
that I have concluded there must be a phonetic basis for them (§3.3.7.2).
As with homophonous substitutions, this section discusses cases of
homeophonous substitutions where the direction of change is not clearly
conditioned by other factors, and again the number and quality of MSS attesting a
particular variant is therefore more significant. Due to limitations of space only the
most common homeophonous substitutions are discussed here.
3.3.7.1 /ɐ/ : /e/̞
In the vast majority of cases the direction of change between /ɐ/ : /e̞/ can be
established on the grounds of the number of witnesses. There are only 5 places
where my restored text disagrees with this feature in Hanhart's text and there is no
conditioning factor: #134c, #540b, #1198g, #1369a and #1421e. In all these places
Hanhart's text agrees with a Gᴸ  text that differs from G. Example:
(157) #134
ים Q ְנפּוִסֽ #134a #134c-d
*ναφουϲειµ G     → ναφειϲων B⁵⁵    & νεφουϲ(ε)ιµ Gᴸ A a b Hanhart
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majuscules Gᴸ minuscules
Ezr 2 #134c (A) #134c #134c (248 58 119)
#152a (A) #152a
Ezr 4 #269e (119)
Ezr 6 #362a (44-370 248)
Ezr 7 #389c (19)
#393c (B⁵⁵ V)
Ezr 8 #456b
Ezr 10 #601c (B-[122])










#1198g (A) #1198g (b)
#1204a
Neh 10 #1266b (44)
#1270e
#1320a










Table 37: Distribution of /ɐ/ → /e̞/ Changes
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55 A Gᴸ a b 58 119
Ezr 2 #153d
#161h (19)
Ezr 8 #540b #540b #540b (71-314) #540b (46-[52]-248) #540b #540b




Neh 1 #746f (108)
Neh 3 #855c #855c (46)
#880b
Neh 7 #1011b #1011b #1011b




Table 38: Distribution of /e̞/ → /ɐ/ Changes
3.3.7.2 /ɐ/ : /o,̞ u/
There are only 4 places where my restored text disagrees with this feature in
Hanhart's text and there is no conditioning factor: #53b, #129b, #1369a and #1768c.
They are all places where Hanhart's text has <α>, implying that /ɐ/ developed to
/o̞/ or /u/ in Grk. transmission, but in all 4 places there is a good philological basis
for an original /o/ or /u/ in Heb. Example:
(158) #53
ח L ָאַר֔ #53b
ωρεε G Gᴸ → *αρεε     → αρεϲ A a b 58 Hanhart
The Gᴸ spelling ωρεε is readily explained as a Qal participle (§4.7.9). Final <ϲ>
in αρεϲ is due to graphical confusion <ε> → <ϲ>, hence the intermediate *αρεε. The
above is the least certain example of /o̞/ → /ɐ/, as *αρεε could be original to G.
The unconditioned development /o̞/ → /ɐ/, Table 39, is slightly more frequent
than /ɐ/ → /o̞/, Table 40. More cases of /o̞/ → /ɐ/ are conditioned by assimilation.
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majuscules Gᴸ minuscules
Ezr 2 #76c (B⁵⁵)
#145e (52)
Ezr 7 #392g (108)
Ezr 8 #488c (46-[52]-64-381-728)
#502d (V)
Ezr 10 #603d (S)
#640g (19)
Neh 7 #988c (370)
#988e (b)
#990b (370)
Neh 8 #1159b (107-[44-125-610] 46-[52]-243-248-381-731-[68] 
58 119)
Neh 11 #1428b (Scpamph)
#1489b (Scpamph)
Neh 12 #1575d (106)
Table 39: Distribution of /ɐ/ → /o̞/ Changes
B⁵⁵ Gᴸ minuscules
Ezr 2 #53b (A) #53b (a b 58)
#90d (379)
#148a (B⁵⁵)
Ezr 7 #396c (58)
Ezr 8 #451b
#466d (52)
Ezr 9 #560d (71)
Neh 3 #812e
#844d (b)
Neh 7 #1005b (B⁵⁵)
#1033b (248)
#1052a (A)
Neh 11 #1369a (A) #1369a (a b 119)
#1427c (728ᴵ)
#1455d (Scpamph)
Neh 12 #1619b (19)
#1641d (248)
Neh 13 #1768c (119)
Table 40: Distribution of /o̞/ → /ɐ/ Changes
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In contrast to /ɐ/ : /o̞/ interchanges, attested in both directions, there are no
developments where /ɐ/ → /u/, only where /u/ → /ɐ/. Example:
(159) #129
L ֻעָּז֥א #129b
*ουζα    → αζα A Gᴸ a b 58 119 Hanhart
The original vowel is only preserved in ουϲα B⁵⁵ (#129a). Distribution:
all A Gᴸ a b 58 119
Ezr 2 #129b #129b #129b #129b #129b
Ezr 8 #481d
Ezr 10 #632a
Neh 7 #1000c (71)
#1047b
Neh 8 #1165b #1165b
Neh 10 #1288e
Neh 12 #1688b (71)
Table 41: Distribution of /u/ → /ɐ/ Changes
In historical Grk. phonology, the phoneme represented by <α> is traditionally
notated /a/ (disregrding phonemic length), and the frequently observed
interchange <α> : <ε> implies that /a/ is a vowel on the front axis. As discussed in
§2.4.2, the notation /ɐ/ has been adopted in the present work due to the evidence
of Modern Grk. and to facilitate comparison between Sem. and Grk. phonemes.
That unconditioned interchanges also occur between <α> : <ο, ου, ω> in our dataset
is corroborative evidence that /ɐ/ was indeed probably not a front vowel for at least
some speakers in some environments.
3.3.7.3 /b/ : /m/
Unconditioned interchange between /b/ : /m/ is common. That /b/ → /m/ is
more frequent than /m/ → /b/ can be ascribed to the principle of least effort. My
restored text never disagrees with Hanhart in this feature.
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B⁵⁵ S V Gᴸ minuscules




Ezr 3 #211g (121)
Ezr 5 #295e (71)
Ezr 7 #397c (314)
#440c (314)






















Neh 10 #1250f (370)
#1262e (98-[379]-243-248-731-[68])
#1292e (19)





Neh 12 #1597a (106)
#1601a (55)
Table 42: Distribution of /b/ → /m/ Changes
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B⁵⁵ S V Gᴸ minuscules
Ezr 8 #506e (44)
#516b (55)
Ezr 10 #681h (107-[610])
#690a (55)
#692b #692b (236)
Neh 3 #878h (58 119)
Neh 6 #937a (55)
Neh 7 #1022d (71 119)
Neh 8 #1144a (121)
Neh 10 #1260g (52)
#1305a #1305a #1305a (106)
#1308e (19)
Neh 11 #1461e (Scpamph)
Neh 12 #1645d (44)
#1645f (107-[610])
Neh 13 #1725b
Table 43: Distribution of /m/ → /b/ Changes
3.3.7.4 /l/ : /r/
/l/ : /r/ is the least frequent of all the unconditioned interchanges included in
this discussion. There is one place where my restored text disagrees with Hanhart's
text in the unconditioned interchange of liquids:
(160) #1108
ל ח֙ ִמֵּת֥ ֶמַל֨  L #1108e
θελµελεχ A G Gᴸ → θερµελεχ a b 119 Hanhart
Given that interchange of liquids is a known feature of Grk., and that מלחמתר **




Ezr 2 #161b (B⁵⁵)
Neh 3 #860a (V)
Neh 7 #1025c (125 248)
#1108b (S)
#1108e (a b 119)
#1109d (370)
Neh 10 #1319b (19-108)
Neh 11 #1490b (Scpamph)
Table 44: Distribution of /l/ → /r/ Changes




Ezr 10 #685a (98-[379])
Neh 7 #1069a (19-108)
#1120f
Table 45: Distribution of /r/ → /l/ Changes
3.3.7.5 /m/ : /n/
Almost all unconditioned /m/ : /n/ interchanges occur word-finally. There are
only 5 places where my restored text disagrees with this feature in Hanhart's text
and there is no conditioning factor: #501a, #681c, #789a, #897a and #1013b. In all
these places Hanhart's text implies a variant Vorlage, and the variant Grk.




*αλαωναν G   → µαωναµ A V a b 58 119 Hanhart
The following tables displaying the distribution of substitutions in both
directions contain final columns describing the environment where the changes
occur:
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B⁵⁵ Gᴸ A/V a b 58 context





Ezr 3 #195a _#
Ezr 5 #318i
Ezr 7 #407a _#
Ezr 8 #501f _#









Neh 6 #937c _#
#941b _#/p/





Neh 10 #1252b _#/m/





Neh 13 #1735b #_
Table 46: Distribution of /m/ → /n/ changes
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B⁵⁵ Gᴸ A/V a b 119 context
Ezr 1 #26f _/b/
Ezr 2 #45c _#/m/
Ezr 8 #503a _#
#508b _#
Ezr 10 #642f #642f _#
#733c _/b/
Neh 2 #776 _#
Neh 3 #811i _#
#875a _#
#897a #897a #897a #897a _#
#910a _#
Neh 7 #1105b #1105b #1105b _#
Neh 8 #1154a #1154a
Neh 10 #1325b _#/m/
Neh 11 #1401a _#
#1440d _#
Neh 12 #1575 _#/m/
#1598f #1598f _#
#1672a #1672a #1672a #1672a #1672a
#1676c _#
Neh 13 #1713b _#
Table 47: Distribution of /n/ → /m/ changes
3.3.7.6 /o̞/ : /u/
Unconditioned /o̞/ : /u/ interchanges occur roughly in proportion to the
distribution of transcriptions in 2 Esdras. /u/ → /o̞/ is more common than /o̞/ → /u/.
There is only 1 place where my restored text disagrees with this feature in
Hanhart's text:
(162) #1669
ים L ַהַּתּנּוִר֔ #1669c
θεννουριµ G → θεννωριµ a Hanhart
Only a and 119 attest spellings with <ω> in this place. <ου> is the usual
rendering of the second vowel of qattūl forms (§4.9.3).
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majuscules Gᴸ minuscules





Ezr 10 #669g (370)




Neh 11 #1465d (108)
Neh 12 #1599c (248)
#1669c (a)
Table 48: Distribution of /o̞/ → /u/ Changes
majuscules Gᴸ minuscules





Ezr 6 #351a (381)
Ezr 7 #389f (248)
Ezr 8 #481e
#494c
Ezr 10 #657f (121)
#692c






Neh 10 #1298c (55)
#1309e










The arrangement of consonants and vowels is a word's template, which
changes by metathesis 88×:
(163) #890
ֶפל L ָהֹעֽ #890b
᛭οφαλ G → οφλα 55 S a 58 Hanhart
In the above example, Hanhart's text is unlikely to be original on philological
grounds, as there is no pattern that would explain the template CVC.CV for the
root .עפל√ The same word is attested in the previous verse as ωφαλ. It is even less
likely that the translator would render the same lexeme with two different
templates in such close proximity. The above arguments make assumptions about
the process of transcription, which is occasionally unavoidable. From the
perspective of scribal habit, it is more likely that V/l/ → /l/V in Grk. transmission
than /l/V → V/l/, as /l/ is not usually word final in Grk.
3.3.8.2 Syllable Shift
A letter moves from one syllable to another 18×. In most cases, a consonant at
the end of a syllable moves to the end of the previous syllable:
(164) #295
ר ּבTְזַנ֖י ּוְׁשַת֥  L #295h
ϲαθαρβουζαναι A a b 58 G → ϲαρθαβουζαναι 46-[52]-381-728
3.3.8.3 Consonants
Metathesis of consonants occurs 92×. The direction of change is almost always




ϲεêηµ Gᴸ G → ϲολµην a b Hanhart
(166) #635
L ָוֶטֶ֖לם #635c
τεêηµ S A Gᴸ G → τελµην a b 119 Hanhart
In both places, the B⁵⁵ text is derivative from G: γεêηµ (#634b) by graphical
confusion of <ϲ> : <γ> and τεληµ (#635a). Hanhart's text implies that Vᴳ attested 2
words with no philological precedent: וטלמןשלמן **. Metathesis of /λ/ : /µ/ in Grk.
transmission, with nasalisation /l/ → /n/, is more straightforward.
3.3.8.4 Vowels
Metathesis of vowels occurs 65×. The direction of change is usually
uncontroversial. I differ from Hanhart in 4 places:
(167) #694
L ָחֻׁש֑ם #694b
ηϲαµ B⁵⁵ G → αϲηµ A Gᴸ a b 119 Hanhart
The earliest MSS attest ηϲαµ or a derivative, ηϲιαµ S V. The spelling ηϲαµ is
attested in two other places (#1010, #1300).
(168) #1096
L ַיְעָל֥א #1096a
᛭ιεηλα G → ιεαλη a 119 Hanhart
There is no philological reason for final /e/ on this word. The same lexeme with
a different orthography is attested as ιεηλα at #151.
(169) #1589
י L ַמְּתַנ֔ #1589a
µαθθαναι Scpamph G → µαθθανια Gᴸ Hanhart
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(170) #1659
י ֲלַל֡ L ִּגֽ #1659a
γελωλαι Scpamph Gᴸ 119 G → γελωλια a Hanhart
While there is weak MS support for final <αι> in both the above cases, a final
diphthong is much more likely than vocalisation with a final vowel after /y/ with
no corresponding Heb. orthography.
3.3.8.5 Word Boundary Change
31 developments (i.e. 16 places) are word boundary changes, which can be
considered a type of metathesis, i.e. interchange of the word boundary with one or
two graphemes. Confusion of word boundaries is only liable to occur when
transcriptions are in immediate proximity, and so most cases are in Ezr 10 or in a
smaller concentration in Neh 12. Given that word boundaries are frequently
unmarked in Grk. orthography, many of these cases are really more about modern
interpretation than actual MS data per se. There is one complex case that requires
discussion:
(171) #708 #709
K כלהי Q ְּכֽלּוהּו L ַוְנָי֥ה
ουανια Gᴸ (#709d)
Vᴳ *כליהו Vᴳ *ְינTַח
*χελειαου G *ιενωα G
→ χελιαϲουβ Gᴸ (#708a)
→ χελκεια B⁵⁵ S (#708b) → ουιεχωα B⁵⁵ V (#709a)
→ χελια a b Hanhart (#708d) → ουουανια a b Hanhart (#709f)
The majority reading in the minuscules adopted by Hanhart cannot
straightforwardly account for the texts of the majuscules at #709. ουουανια **→
ουιεχωα would require lots of changes in Grk. textual transmission. In contrast the
difference between these forms can simply be accounted for by supposing that the
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majuscule reading derives from the G text transcribed from a variant Vorlage, while
the minuscule reading derives from an independent transcription in Gᴸ. On this
basis #709 G has been reconstructed as *ιενωα, since <χ> is more likely to have
developed from <ν> in Grk. transmission than <כ> from <נ>.
The line breaks in S and the breathing and accent marks later added to B
indicate that <ου> was read as belonging to the beginning of #709, not the end of
#708, by some scribes and correctors. In contrast χελιαϲουβ Gᴸ (#708a) has
presumably been substituted for *χελιαου, indicating one early reading of <ου> as
belonging to #708.
A further problem with Hanhart's text at #709 is that it implies Vᴳ was read by
the G translator as ווניהכליה ** and the double <וו> was vocalised as two consecutive
waws. It is far more likely that if a Vorlage did attest such a text, then the first waw
would be rendered as the conjunction. It is therefore much more plausible that the
first waw was read as the end of the previous word, hence וניה כליהו *.
3.3.9 Telescoping
Telescoping is the contraction of material; cases are only considered here
where they occur across at least one word boundary. The phenomenon is different
to haplography in that there is some joining of the two 'ends' of the telescope,
though this an entirely subjective assessment. Example:
(172) #1247 #1248
L ֲאַמְרָי֖ה L ַמְלִּכָּיֽה #1247a
αµαρια G   + µελχεια G → αµαχια 55
The above is one of the more clear cases of telescoping as opposed to mere
haplography. Loss of material is a particularly distinctive feature of B⁵⁵'s text.
Distribution:
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Neh 12 #1595b #1595b
#1598e
#1599 #1599
Table 50: Distribution of telescoping in the text tradition of 2 Esdras
3.3.10 Titles and Subscriptions
The Greek scrolls were identified by a short title written on a tag glued to the
end. This title was also written at the bottom of the scroll, and usually comprised
of "author's name in the genitive case, work, book number" (Turner, 1971, pp. 16,
34). Tags were not used at Qumran, probably because the way the scrolls were
stored allowed the length of the scrolls to be seen, and so titles were written on the
outside (Tov, 2004, p. 112). Greeks and Jews referred to works by reference to the
beginning of the first line.
The titles and subscriptions to 2 Esdras are all either very late or distinguish 2
Esdras from 1 Esdras (i.e. εϲδραϲ β', δευτερου βιβλιου εϲδρα, etc.). Some are written in
a much later hand. These designations are all therefore subsequent to the book's
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transfer into codex form, and hence secondary additions. If the G translator ever
did write a title, it is now lost.
Spellings of Ezra in the title above the text are:
εϲδραϲ B 93ᵇ 121-314 46-[52]-248-68 58 119
αιϲδραϲ 93ª
εϲδρα 71-74-106-107-120-130-134-236-370 243-379-731 121 (above the line)
εζραϲ 64-381-728
εζδραϲ 19-108 55
In the title below the text:
εϲδραϲ B S 71-107-134-370
εϲραϲ 610




εϲδρα 93mg 71-107-[125-610] 121
εϲδραϲ 46
In most MSS the spelling of Ezra in the title is consistent with its spelling
throughout 2 Esdras. There are 2 exceptions: in B the usual spelling within the text
is εϲραϲ, and in 93 the usual spelling in the Nehemiah portion is εϲζραϲ.
The fact that the spelling of Ezra differs between the titles and main body of B
is significant. If the subscription was not written by the same hand as the running
text, it was at least written by one of the original team working on the codex. εϲδραϲ
is also written on the verso of every page, again if not by the scribe, then by a
contemporary. This means the scribe copied the text with a spelling of Ezra that
was different to the spelling of the name in contemporary use, or maybe even
different to the spelling they themselves used outside the text on the same page. As
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such, anyone reading B is regularly confronted with a spelling of Ezra that the
scribe did not copy from their exemplar.
Factors such as these make it likely that the spelling of Ezra in particular would
be influenced by contemporary developments in orthography. B provides
circumstantial evidence that the orthography adopted consistently by Hanhart,
εϲδρα-, was not original to the translation of 2 Esdras. Even within B, εϲδρα-
manages to creep in at Neh 12:1 (#1514). The spelling mostly attested throughout B,
εϲρα-, should be preferred. The most likely direction of development in Greek
transmission is <ϲρ> → <ϲδρ> or <ζρ>.
3.3.11 Synthesis
The direction of development for the vast majority of variants in the text
tradition of 2 Esdras can be identified on the basis of well-known conditioning
factors for change in textual transmission (§3.3.1-4). Harmonisation of spellings
occurs especially in the Gᴸ tradition, and many of these have been mediated to the
minuscules (§3.3.5). Since Hanhart's text usually follows the majority reading, his
spellings are usually those attested in the minuscules, but such variants in the
above categories imply an unexpected or unnecessarily complex direction for the
development of the text.
Philology and the probable texts of the Vorlagen are more important factors
when assessing the direction of development for textual changes that are not
conditioned (§3.3.6-8). In the vast majority of these cases my restored text agrees
with Hanhart's rendering of the relevant feature. My text differs from his in these





Philology concerns the structure and diachronic context of transcriptions in 2
Esdras. It provides a necessary contribution to text criticism (Ch. 3), and a
framework for reconstructing the translator's pronunciation of Heb. and Aram.
(Ch. 5).
§1.2.5 defended the premise that philology is a necessary factor for text
criticism. The present chapter contributes to text criticism in 2 ways:
1. Philology helps identify the best Grk. text to restore. For example, at #149
there are two variants with early attestation: αϲεφοραθ A (#149a) and αϲεφηραθ B⁵⁵
(#149b). There is no reason from Grk. grammar or scribal tendency to predict
whether αϲεφηραθ → αϲεφοραθ or αϲεφοραθ → αϲεφηραθ in textual transmission. The
letters <αϲ...φ...ρ...θ> are consistent with the equivalent word in Tib., the participle
ֶרת .ַהֹּסֶפ֖ Therefore, Vᴳ probably also attested הספרת and, given the lack of other
philologically likely options, it is also probable that the G translator vocalised this
text as a participle. For these reasons <ο> would be the expected vowel after <ϲ>,
suggesting the reconstruction *αϲοφηραθ #149, which can plausibly explain both
early variants. Here, philology has been used to identify a reconstruction that can
most straightforwardly explain the extant Grk. readings. While Ch. 3 did
occasionally reference philology, one purpose of the present chapter is to make
transparent where and how philology has played a role in such decisions.
2. Philology sometimes suggests that an even older text should be reconstructed
than that which can best explain the extant Grk. spellings. In many places it is
possible to identify a Grk. form that can simply explain all extant variants, but
philology provides a reason to reconstruct an older Grk. form that has not survived
in any MS. For example, αιναν is the majority spelling at #1324 and can account for
all other variants. However, philologically, the initial <αι> has no explanation. The
equivalent Tib. word is ,ָחָנ֖ ן a qatal nominal, and the vowels of nouns in this pattern
are otherwise always represented by <α...α> in G. The immediately preceding word
is αια #1323. Therefore, it seems reasonable to reconstruct *αναν #1324, which →
αιναν due to assonance with preceding αια #1323. Almost all G spellings in
Appendix A are restored on the basis of what spellings can most simply explain the
extant Grk. and consonantal Heb. readings. A second purpose of the present
chapter is to note those places where an older spelling should be reconstructed
purely on philological grounds.
§1.2.7 defended the premise that appropriate treatment of the Grk. evidence for
Sem. phonology can only be achieved when words are first understood in their
philological context. For example, the anthroponym ζοροβαβελ corresponds to Tib.
.ְזֻרָּבֶבל In the Gᴸ MSS, the frequent attestation of ζοροµβαβελ is evidence of a
previous geminate later lost in Grk. transmission. One might suppose that
*ζοροββαβελ should therefore be reconstructed for G and Gᴸ. However, the name is
a reflex of Akk. zēru-bābili, and the gemination is a secondary development to
preserve /u/. It would seem that G's text reflects a pronunciation before this
secondary development had occurred, where (short) /u/ was pronounced in an
open unstressed syllable—a feature not allowed within the Tib. rules of
syllabification. The spelling in Gᴸ reflects a later updating of the lexeme in light of
a pronunciation that is more similar to that attested in Tib. When an independent
transcription can be identified in Gᴸ, it usually reflects a vocalisation closer than G
to that inherited by the Tib. Masoretes. Of course this interpretation is by no
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means certain, but considering ζοροβαβελ in philological context opens up a viable
option for interpreting the Grk. data that, combined with other such observations,
helps build a picture of the relationship between the Sem. pronunciation systems
of the G translator, later editors, and the Tib. Masoretes. Ch. 5 will attempt to
reconstruct the Heb. and Aram. phonology of the G translator and later editors.
The present chapter is a necessary prerequisite to that work.
4.1 Prolegomena
4.1.1 Scope
The background of lexemes whose etymology is not controversial will not be
discussed. Nor will the chapter supply references to relevant discussion in the
literature. Such lists are near exhaustively supplied by Donner (2013), and Koehler
and Baumgartner (2001). The simplest philological explanations possible are
favoured in all cases.
A list of reference works consulted for this chapter was given in §2.3. Secondary
works are only cited here for cases of special interest or debate.
There are a plethora of possible etymologies for some forms, e.g. ַזַּכי could be
analysed as a hypocoristic of ְזַכְרָיה (Noth, 1966, pp. 39, 187 (#431); Koehler &
Baumgartner, 2001, p. 269b), as a qattāl from זכי√ (Zadok, 1988, p. 113), or from זכה√
or זכך√ (Donner, 2013, p. 300b). Some forms are unique to G or Gᴸ, e.g. *γεβουε Gᴸ
(#1393g). In cases such as these, I will provide the 2 or 3 most likely explanations,
and indicate my preferred opinion.
4.1.2 Structure
Heb. and Aram. verbs are discussed first (§4.2-3), then nominals categorised by
pattern (§4.4-11). This part of the discussion will include foreign Lehnwörter in Heb.
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and Aram. Whatever the etymological origin of a lexeme, if it has been fully
assimilated into the target language, then it will be treated as a regular Heb. or
Aram. form.
The beginning of each section lists the relevant lexemes by root (for verbals) or
pattern (for nominals). Following this is the equivalent Tib. lexeme, if it exists. If L
attests different lexemes at the same places in the text to those apparently
reflected by the Grk. transcription, then these are given in brackets. If the Grk.
transcription reflects a consonantal Vorlage that is not shared by any of the
equivalent Tib. lexemes, then the text of this reconstructed Vorlage is given with an
asterix. The Grk. transcriptions are listed by lexical form, enabling all occurrences
to be found in Appendix B. Where more than one spelling restored for G or Gᴸ
exists, alternative spellings to the lexical form are only listed if they are of
relevance to the immediate discussion.
The divine element YHWH is so frequent in names that it will be discussed
separately (§4.12). For the sake of space only the Grk. lexical forms are listed.
Gastwörter and Fremdwörter in Heb. and Aram. are then discussed, categorised
by source language (§4.13-19). Lexemes in these sections are further arranged by
semantic class because semantic function has a bearing on the speed with which
lexemes are linguistically assimilated (e.g. the pronunciation of foreign
anthroponyms is likely to undergo faster change than that of toponyms).
Bound morphemes (§4.20) and cases with uncertain etymology (§4.21) are
discussed at the end. Data built on less certain philological foundations will be
treated with less weight in the phonological reconstructions given in Ch. 5.
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4.1.3 Terms
In discussing verbal and nominal patterns, I will make use of Fox's (2003)
terminology. Straightforward terms defined on pp. 33-34 ("prefix", "suffix", etc.) do
not require repeating here. I also follow Fox in adopting the term stirps (pl. stirpes,
p. 34), defined following Diakonoff (1988, p. 104) as a "derivative lexico-
grammatical formation" that "evolves a full paradigm of verbal forms" by making
use of a "root". This is preferred to stem, which will be used to denote the form
(sometimes abstract) of a word in any language that can be extended by affixes.
The term binyanim is commonly used to denote stirpes in particular languages,
whereas the following discussion mostly treats Heb. and Aram. together. When
referring to a stirps in a particular language, I will use the name of its binyan (e.g.
Qal or peʿal).
The root is (Fox, 2003, p. 37)
the sequence of consonants that stay constant in a set of verbs and nouns with meanings in
some semantic field.
From this the pattern is defined as (p. 37)
the element of a Semitic lexeme that is neither a root nor an analyzable sufformative.
Unless otherwise specified, the "pattern" under discussion is the diachronic
reconstructible PS pattern. Verbals are listed by root. Nominals are listed by the
reconstructed diachronic form of which their attested form is a reflex. In some
cases, this reconstructed form may never have actually existed (and so marked
with **). For example ηναν #1325, which implies the vocalisation ,*ֵעָנן is due to the
spreading of the qetVl patterns. It does not go back to historic **ʿinan, a qital
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pattern. Nevertheless, discussing ηναν as if it were a reflex of qital enables useful
comparison with other reflexes of qital across G, Gᴸ, Tib., and other traditions of
Heb. and Aram.
A pattern comprises of a template (p. 41), which is
the arrangement of consonants and vowels
and a melody (p. 41), which is
a sequence of vowels.
4.2 Verbals: Suffix Conjugation
Most transcribed verbals are in sentence names. Hypocoristic forms of such
names often develop by the re-analysis of the predicate within a nominal pattern,
e.g. ְזַכְרָיה → .ַזּכּור Less frequently, the subject will be dropped leaving a predicate
isolate, e.g. יTִסְפָיה → .יTֵסף Predicate isolates sometimes undergo unpredictable
changes. In Tib., G stirps predicate isolates are vocalised as qatal nominals (e.g. as
ָקָטל rather than (ָקַטל and are therefore discussed with nominals of this pattern
(§4.7.1).








































































































4.2.1.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
Whether ַאְבָרָהם is formed from an etymological ,רהם√ or רום√ + /h/ for metric
purposes (Albright, 1935, p. 203), it is vocalised as a G stirps perfect verb.
At #1418 ,(ַאְחַז֥י) only attested in ε'/Gᴸ, all Grk. witnesses attest the sibilant before
the fricative (e.g. αζαχιου, αζακχιου), but the correspondence between <χ> and <ח>
must have been due to the (correct) identification of the name with other sentence
names that have √אחז as their base material, e.g.




It is therefore likely that metathesis occurred in Grk. transmission, rather than
the Grk. material reflecting a variant Vorlage.
*αχαζιου, αµαϲει, αµαρει₁ are hypocorisms of qatal + YHWH sentence names.
Some hypocorisms are also formed this way in Tib., e.g. ֲחָנִני (Zadok, 1988, p. 98), but
in Tib. these lexemes are shortened further to a CVC.CV template: ִאְמִרי, ַאְמִצי, ַאְחַזי .
βαραχ- and ϲαραβ-, reflect G stirps verbal vocalisations, in contrast to their Tib.
D stirps equivalents ֶּבֶרְכָיה and .ֵׁשֵרְבָיה The first is analogous to Tib. ַּבַרְכֵאל (e.g. Job
32:2).
The transcription of the Vᴳ variant *בריה as βαραια (#707), with a vowel
following /r/, reflects interpretation as a sentence name יהוה + ברה .
αραχιου (#817) corresponds to Tib. ,ַחְרֲהָיה so presumably renders the Vᴳ variant
.as a qatal + YHWH form with √ḥrḫ, an otherwise unattested lexeme *חרחיה
ιωδαε G corresponds to Tib. יTָיָדע at #1550, #1551. It could be interpreted as a Grk.
transmission development from something such as **ιωιαδαε. However, other
transcriptions equivalent to יTָיָדע never attest a final <ε>. At #1037 ιωδαε G
corresponds to Tib. ְיַדְעָיה , but is probably the vocalisation of a Vᴳ variant .ידע It
seems likely, then, that ιωδαε reflects a biform of ,יTָיָדע which developed to יTָדע in
Heb. by haplography or elision in speech.
*χελειαου could be analysed as kwl (+ ī) + YHWH or klh (+ ī) + YHWH (Zadok,
1988, p. 49).
Noth (1927, p. 20n2) analyses Tib. ָעְמִרי as a Qal perfect √ʿmr + -ī. However,
Zadok (1988, p. 92) is probably right to reject Noth's interpretation of the Tib.
lexeme, and instead to analyse the form as a qutl nominal. In contrast the
consistent transcription of this lexeme in the ʟⅹⅹ as αµαρει does reflect a
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vocalisation consistent with Noth's analysis. This Grk. spelling at #704 reflects a Vᴳ
variant vocalised in the same way.
αθαια could be analysed as ʿty + YHWH or ǵwṯ + YHWH (Zadok, 1988, p. 49 and
30).
ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ #724d reflects a variant Vorlage ,*שמיה either based on a non-existant
root such as √**šwm or √**šmh, or treated as a mis-spelling of שמעיה.
4.2.1.2 Phonemic Analysis
In the vast majority of cases the reflexes of V₁ and V₂ (including V₁ where C₂ =
/w/) are represented by <α>.
This situation is also true for 7 out of 9 spellings equivalent to ֲחַׁשְבָיה and 11 out
of 14 spellings equivalent to .ְׁשַמְעָיה The exceptional spellings have <ε> ~ V₁ and/or
V₂. One is in Ezr 8, αϲεβεια (#520), and the rest are in Neh 10, εϲεβιαϲ (#1278) or 12
ϲεµειαϲ (#1527a, #1682), ϲεµεια (#1586). The concentration of these spellings near the
end of Nehemiah, which likely underwent significant corruption early in Grk.
transmission (§3.2.10), is suggestive that they are not original. At #948 the
transcription ϲεµεει is probably due to a variant in Vᴳ (see §4.6.1.6).
In 3 instances the reflex of V₁ in a propretonic open syllable is represented by
<ε>: *χελειαου (#708), *φελαια (#1274), *ρεαια (#124). If these spellings are not due to
development in Grk. transmission, then they may provide evidence for the variable
quality of the reflex of V₁ in this environment.
ְיִעיֵאל gives rise to a string of Grk. vowels in hiatus, resulting in 2 extant Grk.
spellings: ιειηλ, ιαηλ. This difference could be original or the result of development
in Grk. transmission.
In words where C₁ = /y/ in a propretonic open syllable, the reflex of V₁ is usually
represented by <ε>, e.g. ιεδαια (#825), ιεδεια #1590, *ιεϲαια (#472). There is one
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attestation with <α>, ιαδεια (#1399), and one transcription where either the vowel
has been lost in Grk. transmission or V₁ merged with /y/, ιδειαϲ (#1533a). ְיַדְעָיה is
only attested in the latter chapters of Nehemiah, where the Grk. text is less secure.
Notwithstanding this fact, it seems reasonable to conclude that the reflex of V₁ was
realised with a closer articulation in propretonic open syllables after /y/ than in
other environments.
The spelling *αθελεια #473 may come from *αθαλεια by assimilation to following
/i/, and hence originally reflect the Tib. vocalisation .ֲעַתְלָיה The transcription is
otherwise difficult to account for.
In all transcriptions equivalent to ,ְיַדְעָיה the reflex of V₂ + /y/ is represented by
<ει>, e.g. ιεδεια (#1590). This situation could reflect an alternative vocalisation with
quiescence of the guttural (i.e. <ει> = [iː]) or attenuation of the reflex of V₂ in the
environment prior to the guttural (i.e. <ει> = [ei]).
Double <ϲϲ> in ְיַׁשְעָיה ιεϲϲια (#1392) is likely from an original <ϲε> by graphic
confusion of <ϲ> : <ε>.
The reflex of C₂ in the doubly weak verb אּוֵאל is represented by <ου>, consistent
with its realisation in Tib.
4.2.2 D Stirps C₁V₁C₂C₂V₂C₃
*nḥm ְנֶחְמָיה νεεµια(ϲ), νεεµιου *šlm  ֶׁשֶלְמָיה
)ֶׁשֶלְמָיהּו(
ϲελεµια
ֶׁשֶלְמָיה could be analysed as an unusual G stirps vocalisation (Zadok, 1988, pp.
28-29). If it belongs here, then the double consonant has simplified. The reflexes of
V₁ and V₂ are represented by <ε> in both lexemes, consistent with the Tib.
vocalisations. See also §4.9.2.
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4.2.3 D Stirps (Passive) C₁V₁C₂C₂V₂C₃48
*ḥnn )ֶאְלָנָתן (אלחנן* *αλαωναν
*αλαωναν reflects a variant Vᴳ at #501. The equivalent name elsewhere in Tib. is
vocalised as a Qal perfect ֶאְלָחָנן 'God showed favour' (e.g. 1 Chron 11:26), but the
transcription reflects vocalisation as a Polal perfect 'God had compassion'.
4.2.4 H Stirps hV₁C₁C₂V₂C₃
*ydy )הTִדָּיה (הTְדָוה ωδουα *yšʿ הTֵׁשַע ωϲηε
)הTִדָּיה, הTְדָוה (הTַדְוָיה ωδουια₁(ϲ) )ְיַׁשְעָיה (הTַׁשְעָיה ωϲαια
הTִדָיּה ωδιαϲ
)ְיַדְעָיה (הודעיה* ωδουια₂(ϲ)
At #1533b and #1598h ωδουια- Gᴸ corresponds to Tib. .ְיַדְעָיה The transcription
could either be vocalisation of a variant Vᴸ such as ,*הדעיה or substitution with
.הודויה are variants of הTִדָּיה and הTְדָוה .ωδουια- in Heb. or Grk. transmission/הודויה
Since in all lexemes C₁ = /y/, the /h/ prefix preserves original /w/ that → /y/ / #_
in North West Sem. The vocalic reflex of this consonant is represented by <ω>.
The /y/ of the divine name in ωδουια- is consistently represented by <ι>,
suggesting it is not geminate (§4.12.2). Since ωδιαϲ (#1282c) is only attested in Gᴸ,
which has no reliable witness to the spelling of /i/ vowels, it is impossible to tell if
/y/ was vocalised as geminate in this word as it is in Tib. .הTִדָּיה In reflexes of ydy,
the reflex of C₃ has dissimilated to /w/ before /y/ in the divine name. Whether this
reflex of C₃ functions at syllable onset (i.e. as a consonant) or as the nucleus of a
syllable (i.e. as a vowel), it is always represented by <ου>.
48 The alternative vocalisation of the D stirps (e.g. the Heb. binyanim Pual, Polal, etc.) is
traditionally labelled 'passive', but not all such verbs necessarily have passive semantics. Our
concern is only with the morphosyntactic verbal pattern that is traditionally labelled the
'passive' of the D stirps, but there is no semantically neutral label for this morphosyntactic
pattern.
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V₂ was an etymological short /a/ that in Heb. → /iː/ (Moscati, 1980, p. 153 §16.74).
The plene spelling of the Hiphil with <י> indicates this shift had occurred in the
Biblical Heb. period. The original vowel is preserved in the anthroponym ,הTַׁשְעָיה its
reflex is represented by <α>, whereas the reflex of short /i/ is attested in the
predicate isolate ֵׁשַעTה and represented by <η>.
4.2.5 N Stirps nV₁C₁C₂V₂C₃
*yʿd נTַעְדָיה νωαδ(ε)ια
The /n/ prefix preserves original /w/ / #_. This vocalic reflex of C₁ is represented
by <ω>. V₂ was an etymological short /a/ (Moscati, 1980, p. 153 §16.75), the reflex of
which is represented by <α>.
4.3 Verbals: Prefix Conjugation

















4.3.1.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
The final /y/ of ḥzy may be preserved in *ιαζεια (#593, cf. §4.12.2), but has been
lost in Tib. ַיְחְזָיה.
In most places where Tib. attests אלישיב)בית ), G has <ου> corresponding to V₂,
which implies the Vorlage אלישוב)בית )*. Usually, the transcription is ελιαϲουβ,
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reflecting vocalisation as a prefix conjugation verb. The Grk. spellings are well
attested and mostly without significant MS variation. While the sentence name
**ֶאְלָיׁשּוב is never attested in L, the predicate isolate ָיׁשּוב is (e.g. #672). It is therefore
likely that an ancestor of L's text did contain a mixture of יב/אלישו spellings, but
that all occurrences of these names have been harmonised by the time the Tib.
Masoretes inherited their text. Vᴳ did not necessarily preserve the original
distribution of these spellings, but G does attest to earlier diversity.
ιϲµαηλ is a previously established spelling (e.g. Gen 16:11).
4.3.1.2 Phonemic Analysis
In PS, V₁ = /*a/ (Moscati, 1980, pp. 141-43 §16.54), which in most verbs of this
type in Tib. has attenuated to /i/ in a closed unstressed syllable. In G's vocalisation
the reflex of V₁ is usually represented by <α> in open syllables, reflecting the
original quality of the vowel, and by <ε> in closed syllables, consistent with Tib.'s
attentuation in this environment.
ְיִחיֵאל gives rise to a string of Grk. vowels in hiatus, resulting in a variety of extant
Grk. spellings: ιαειηλ, ιεειηλ, ιειηλ. This variety could be original or the result of
development in Grk. transmission. The original quality of V₁ is reflected by <α> in
ιαειηλ. If the other spellings are original, then the vowel has attenuated or reduced
after /y/ and before a guttural followed by /i/.
Given that all the roots attested in this pattern are weak, there are no reflexes of
V₂. In Tib. ,ִיְזַרְחָיה pataḥ is the reflex of V₂, which has fronted to dissimilate from the
following guttural, but elision of the guttural has resulted in loss of the vowel in
ιεζριαϲ ε' #1689a. In all other cases the vowel is obscured by the vocalic reflex of C₂,
which either = /w/ ~ <ου>; or = /y/ ~ <ει> (G), ~ <ι> (ε').
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There is no reliable witness to the original spelling of /i/ vowels in ε' and Gᴸ. At
#1528 it is likely there was an original G reading that has been lost. It is possible,
therefore, that ιωιαρειβ Gᴸ preserves the original G reading for יTָיִריב at this place. If
so, then the reflex of C₂ was consistently represented by <ει> in this lexeme.
4.3.2 G Stirps (Imperative) C₁C₂V₂C₃
*ḥkh ֲחַכְלָיה αχαλια *šwb )ֶאְלָיִׁשיב (אלישוב* ελειϲουβ
The imperative is formed from the imperfect by the loss of yV₁. In contrast to
ελιαϲουβ, at #632, #657, #788, #1766, the spelling ελειϲουβ implies vocalisation as qil
+ ḥiriq compaginis + imperative. With the loss of the first syllable an epenthetic
vowel, Vᵢ, emerges between C₁ and C₂, which is represented by <α> in αχαλια. The
spelling αχελια in the earliest MSS at #1241 is probably due to <α> → <ε> in Grk.
transmission. At #746 the spelling αχαλια is consistent with the reflex of this vowel
as pataḥ in Tib. ֲחַכְלָיה.
4.3.3 D Stirps (Passive) yV₁C₁V₂C₂C₂V₃C₃p. 207n48
*rḥm ְיֹרָחם ιεροαµ
In PS V₁ = /*u/, which has reduced to /∅/ in Tib. The reflex in G is represented
by <ε>. In Tib., to form the Heb. passive V₂ shifts /a/ → /u/, which in verbs where C₂
is a guttural opens to /o/. In G, the reflex of this vowel is represented by <ο>. V₃ also
changes in forming the Heb. passive /i/ → /a/, which in predicate isolates in Tib.
further opens to /ɔ/. The reflex of this vowel in G is represented by <α>.
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4.3.4 H Stirps yV₁C₁C₂V₂C₃
*kwn ָיִכין ιαχειν *qwm ֶאְלָיִקים ελιακειµ
יTָיִקים *ιωιακειµ
*šwb ֶאְלָיִׁשיב ελ(ε)ιαϲειβ
In all 4 occurrences of יTָיִקים the equivalent transcription is attested as ιωακειµ. It
is possible that this spelling reflects a Vorlage such as **יוקים with an unusual
spelling, or the elision of /y/ by the translator (but with retention of the following
vowel?). It is more likely that <ι> in hiatus was lost from *ιωιακειµ in Grk.
transmission and the resulting spelling spread to the other 3 nearby occurrences.
yV₁ is the result of the historic mergers from /yuha/ → /yəʾa/ → /ya/, and the
reflex of V₁ is represented by <α> consistently in all lexemes (Moscati, 1980, pp.
154-55 §16.83). In PS V₂ = /iː/, and its reflex is consistently represented by <ει>.
4.3.5 H Stirps (Jussive) yV₁C₁C₂V₂C₃
*ysp יTֵסף ιωϲηφ יTִסְפָיה ιωϲεφεια
The jussive is formed from the prefix conjugation with short V₂. In a closed
unstressed syllable the reflex of this vowel is represented by <ε>, and in a stressed
syllable by <η>. The /y/ prefix causes preservation of the original radical /w/ / #_ in
.<ysp ← √wsp). The vocalic reflex of this consonant is represented by <ω√) יTִסְפָיה
4.4 Nominals: C₁V₁C₂
When a nominal pattern is also utilised for other morphological functions in Heb.
and/or Aram., these functions are given in brackets in the headings after pattern
descriptors. This practice does not imply that all nominals of that pattern can be
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morphologically analysed in this same way (e.g. not every qutul nominal is a Qal
infinitive construct).
4.4.1 qal











*ʿan ַּבֲעָנא, ַּבֲעָנה βαανα
*qar )ָהַאְרַּבע ִקְרַית( καριαθαρβοκ
)ָעִרים ִקְרַית (ְיָעִרים ִקְרַית καριαθιαρειµ
ֵּבְדָיה belongs here if the analysis יהוה+יד+ְּב ('in the hand of YHWH') is correct
(Rechenmacher, 2012, p. 166 §429).
The reflex of V₁ is always represented by <α>, and attested in stressed (e.g.
ιωαβ), open unstressed (e.g. αβεια₁), and closed unstressed (e.g. καριαθιαρειµ),















































If ַּבֲעָנא is correctly analysed as ben + ʿanā (Zadok, 1988, p. 59), then assimilation
of /n/ and interference from /ʿ/ mean <α> in this word does not represent a
straightforward reflex of V₁.
The reflex of V₁ in Aram. bir is represented by <α> in G (consistent with the
Aram. development bir → bar), but <ε> in Gᴸ βερκωϲ (#142, #1087), which may
preserve original /i/ or be the result of attenuation. In Heb. words, V₁ is usually
represented by <ε> in closed unstressed (e.g. ελ(ε)ιαϲειβ), and by <η> in stressed
(e.g. ανανεηλ) syllables.
Depending on the existence of hiriq compaginis, the lexeme אליה may attest the
reflex of V₁ in a closed or open (so Tib. (ֵאִלָּיה unstressed syllable, but the spelling of
the YHWH ending with <εια> or <ια> is not a secure guide to the existence of this
hiriq (§4.12.2). אליה is reflected by both ελεια (#611) and ηλεια (#654). The reflex of
V₁ in a closed unstressed syllable is represented by <η> in ֶאְלָעָׂשה ηλαϲα (#623). Both
#623 and #654 occur at the end of verses, and so representation by <η> in this
environment could be accounted for by slowed speech in these cases.











*qāl ָלָיה (קTָלָיה )ֵקֽ κωλ(ε)ια
*qāṣ ַהּקTץ ακκωϲ, ακκουϲ
*šāb ֹׁשַבי ϲωβαι
Zadok (1988) lists נTַבי under qūl, as the noun "may be based on nōb, JAram. nôba
'fruit'" (p. 143), but it is probably a gentilic of .נTב Whatever the etymology of Tib.
ֵקָלָיה and ,קTָלָיה which may require interpreting as a prepositional phrase (Noth,
1966, p. 256b; Stamm, 1980, pp. 150-157; Zadok, 1988, p. 43), the Grk. spelling
κωλ(ε)ια is straightforwardly explained as ָיה)+י+(ֹקל .
In Aram. ָטְבֵאל the reflex of V₁ in a closed unstressed syllable is represented by
<α>. In the Heb. lexemes, the reflex is almost always represented by <ω> in stressed
(e.g. α(χε)ιτωβ) and closed unstressed (e.g. βαϲωδια) syllables, except in one case of
ακκουϲ (#172), and in ֹנב νοβ. The other 3 attestations of the first lexeme are all spelt





**sīd )ְּבסTְדָיה (בסידיה* βαϲιδια
*sīn ִסיַני ϲεινα, ϲιναι
*sīʿ ִסיָעא *ϲιεα
ִסיֲעָהא ϲιαα
For the etymology of ִאיִתיֵאל see Zadok (1988, p. 52). Initial <α> in αιθιηλ may
reflect an alternative vocalisation, but this would have no etymological
explanation and so is more likely to be a Grk. development from an original <ε>.
Similarly, while most MSS attest ϲιαια for ִסיָעא at #1058, I reconstruct *ϲιεα, because
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ϲιαια is an unlikely rendering of .סיעא <ε> ~ /ʿ/ is well attested elswhere, <αι> ~ /ʿ/ is
otherwise unattested. The development ε → αι is not uncommon in Grk.
transmission, and *ϲιεα can better explain the variant ϲηιε that has intruded at
#677b. If medial <αι> is original, then it should be interpreted as a monophthong.
βαϲιδια Gᴸ is the reanalysis of a graphical variant in Vᴸ, ,*בסידיה as though it
reflected a qīl pattern (#808g, see §4.4.3). ִסיֲעָהא is an eclectic spelling for ִסיָעא and
.(Donner, 2013, p. 884a) ִסיָעה
In unstressed syllables, the reflex of V₁ is usually represented by <ι> (e.g. ,(ִסיָעא
but in 2 lexemes by <ει>: δειναιοι #254, equivalent to יָנֵיא .ϲεινα ִסיַני in L, and ִּד֠
In Tib. the reflex of V₁ has dissimilated in ,ָּדִנֵּיאל and is similarly represented by












אוזי may go back to Pers. uzya (Zadok, 1988, pp. 141-142), and may not be a
Lehnwort. עּוַתי is probably Aram.; etymological /ǵ/ is suggested by transcription
with <γ> in 1 Chron 9:4 (Zadok, 1988, p. 32).
The reflex of V₁ is almost always represented by <ου>. Exceptions: ευζαι (#884),
where (if <ευ> is original?) the vowel has strengthened to a fricative with















Behind ָמן Koehler and Baumgartner (2001, p. 596a) cite *man, but Donner
(2013, p. 691b) is followed here in light of ʟⅹⅹ µαννα (e.g. Num 11:6), the spelling
attested in our corpus.
The reflex of V₁ in G is represented by <α> in stressed (e.g. αµραµ) and closed
unstressed (e.g. α≈αιοϲ) syllables in all but one instance: *γενναθων (#1575), where
<ε> can be interpreted as attenuation of the vowel in a closed unstressed syllable.
This attentuation is attested in Tib. ִּגַּתִים,ִּגְּנתTן,ִּגְּנתTי and in all transcriptions
equivalent to these lexemes in ε', where the vowel is represented by <ε>.
When the stem is suffixed, double C₂C₂ is in all but two lexemes represented by
a Grk. double graph (e.g. *ζαββαι #865). Singleton <τ> in transcriptions of ַּבת can be
explained by the word being copied with Grk. inflection, not a Heb. suffix. Despite
not being attested in Grk. prior to 2 Esdras, the correspondence <ת> ~ <τ> indicates
the word was borrowed at an earlier period (§5.1.8). Its spelling may have been
influenced by the Grk. homonym βατοϲ 'bramble' (cf. ʟⅹⅹ Exod 3:2). There is no
philological explanation for singleton <δ> in ιαδαι (#734), which may be due to





*šišš )ָׁשַׁשי( *ϲεϲϲει *till )ַחְרָׁשא ֵּתל( θελαρηϲα
ֶמַלח ֵּתל θελµελεχ
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <η> (e.g. ηναδαδ) in an open unstressed
















)ֻעָּזא (ֻעִּזי οζι(α/ου), 
οζει
*rumm ִרּמTן ρεµµων
Anthroponyms following the pattern bunn may be diminutive forms of ben
(Zadok, 1988, p. 151). The consonantal framework and vocalisation *ֻּבִּכי are only
reflected in Gᴸ. *בכי is the probable reading for Vᴸ at #61c, #483c, #1290e, but βοκχει
93 (#396d) is merely a Grk. variant of βοκκει G (#396). It is likely the lexeme **bukk
did not exist, but the vocalisation reflected by βοκχει (בכה√) was made by analogy
to the anthroponyms בקה√) ֻּבִּקי ,(בנה√) ֻּבִּני).
Most reflexes of V₁ are in a closed unstressed syllable (e.g. (ֻּבִּקי and represented
by <ο>, except <α> αζ/ϲµωθ and <ε> ρεµµων, which correspond to the respective
vowels in Tib., pataḥ and ḥiriq. Double C₂C₂ in almost all suffixed stems is
represented with a Grk. double graph (e.g. βοννει #715c Gᴸ). The only exception is
οζ(ε)ι. Singleton <ζ> is probably because this grapheme is not usually doubled in
Grk. However, <ου> in *ουζα (#129) may alternatively indicate loss of gemination in
this lexeme with lengthening of the preceding vowel.
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4.6 Nominals: C₁V₁C₂(V₂)C₃




*ark ַאְרְּכַוי *αρχουει, αρχυαιοι
*balg ִּבְלָּגה βαλγα(ϲ)
ִּבְלַּגי *βελγαει
*gabr )ַהִּגֹּבִרים ֵּבית( βηθα≈αβαρειµ
)ִּגָּבר( γαβερ
*gazm )ַּגָּזם( γαζεµ













*parṣ ֶרץ ֶּפ֫ φαρεϲ
*qabṣ ַקְבְצֵאל καβϲεηλ
*šamš ִׁשְמַׁשי ϲαµϲαι
*śaml )ַׁשְלָמי (שמלן* *ϲαµλαν
(a) Etymology & Vocalisation
βηθα≈αβαρειµ G contrasts with Tib. ַהִּגֹּבִריםֵּבית at #852. The transcription implies
vocalisation according to the qatl noun ,ֶּגֶבר which is attested elsewhere in Tib. in
the plural ַהְּגָבִרים (Exod 10:11). This word is the only transcription of a plural qatl in
our corpus. All other affixed qatl forms are modified with a derivational suffix or
occur within a sentence name. γαβερ #71 reflects the same qatl noun, in contrast to
Tib. ִּגָּבר, a qattal pattern. The transcription reflects the original quality of V₁.
The Tib. form ,ַּגָּזם of unclear etymology and reflecting the rare qattal pattern,
corresponds in G to the much more frequent patterns qatl in Ezr 2 γαζεµ #127, and
qital in Neh 7 γηζαµ #1073.
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Tib. ְמַלְטָיה,ְזַבְדָיה are vocalised as verbals, but the lack of a vowel between C₂C₃
in the equivalent transcriptions implies vocalisation as qatl nominals constructed
on the divine name, ζαβδεια, µαλτιαϲ, analogous to Tib. ַזְבִּדיֵאל.
.ταλµων ɛ' may be a reflex of ẓill → ẓalm, but see §4.6.2 ַטְלמTן
αβδεια (#650, #1254) reflects vocalisation as a qatl nominal, but in Tib. this
sentence name is always vocalised as a participle, ֹעַבְדָיה.
Tib. ַעְדָנא is unlikely to be from the qitl noun ֵעֶדן (pace Donner, 2013, p. 927b), in
light of both Tib. pataḥ and <α> in αδναϲ (#1570), but instead from ֶעֶדן (Zadok, 1988,
p. 66). The spelling εδνα (#676) may reflect Donner's etymology, or could be due to
attentuation.
φελητι (not listed here) is a biform of palṭ under paliṭ, see §4.7.2.
καβϲεηλ is the result of a qatal verbal having reduced to qatl.
*ϲαµλαν #120 reflects a variant Vᴳ .*שמלן śaml is the only extant attested lexical
material that would fit this consonantal framework (Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922,
p. 458 §61s').
(b) Phonemic Analysis
The reflex of V₁ in stressed syllables is always represented by <α> (e.g.
ελειφαλετ). In closed unstressed syllables it is usually represented by <α> (e.g.
αβδεια). The 3 cases of <ε> could all be attenuation: *βελγαει #1262, εδνα #676,
δερκων #1097.
The reflex of V₂ in a closed unstressed syllable is represented in roughly equal









ַעְזָמֶות) ֵּבית( (βηθ)αϲµωθ, αζµωθ
*qaws ַּבְרקTס βερκωϲ, βαρκουϲ
The segholised form -ָמֶות (Tib.), which retains consonantal /w/, is never
reflected in G, but only the spelling -µωθ, with vowelisation /w/ → /oː/, as in
Samaritan Heb. (Ben-Ḥayyim, 2000, p. 422b). The etymology of ירמות and מרמות is
not certain, but whether <ω> represents the vowel in the divine name, or the
hypocoristic ending -ōt, it reflects /oː/.
The spelling βαρκουϲ is probably a secondary Grk. development from *βαρκωϲ.
4.6.1.4 C₂-y
*bayt  אלישוב בית*
)ֶאְלָיִׁשיב ֵּבית(
βηθελιαϲουβ













In absolute state the reflexes of V₁C₂ are represented by <αι> (e.g. αιν #776). If
αινειν (#1666) is not due to dittography early in Grk. transmission, then it is a Vᴳ
variant, ,*העינן vocalised as an Aram. plural. If so, then <αι> contrasts with qatl י-ע
forms in Tib., which are vocalised as construct when plural, e.g. ים ֵזיִת֛ (Deut 28:40).
In construct state most reflexes of V₁C₂ are represented by <η> (e.g. βηθαζαρια
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#882). Two exceptions in G are in the list of returnees in Ezr 2: βαιθηλ (#82) and
βαιθλαεµ (#72), one in Neh 7 (#1015), and there are two further exceptions in Gᴸ:
βαιθγαλγαλ (#1636b) and βαιθϲουρ (#850d).
4.6.1.5 C₂-ḥ/ʿ
*ʾaḥr )ַאֵחר ְנבT (אחר נבי* ναβιααρ
ַאֵחר ֵעיָלם ηλαµααρ
*baʿl & ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל βελτεεµ
*ṭaʿm )ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל( βααλταµ
*laḥm ֶלֶחם ֵּבית βαιθλα/εεµ, βηθλεεµ
*maʿy )ָמַעי( µααια
*naḥm ַנֲחָמִני ναεµανει
-ααρ reflects an earlier pronunciation of the pronoun ,ַאֵחר which was the result
of vowel dissimilation to distinguish it from the homophonous adverb ַאַחר.
In Aram. the refex of V₁ in paʿl nominals typically shifts to pəʿal (Bauer &
Leander, 1927, p. 183 §51e'). In Tib. Aram. nominals of this pattern where C₂ = /ʿ/, V₁
is attested as a front vowel, hence the vocalisation ְטֵעם for the Aram. lexeme ṭaʿm. A
similar vocalisation is reflected by the spelling βελτεεµ in Gᴸ, but with elision of /ʿ/
in the construct. In contrast, the representation of reflexes of V₁ in βααλταµ G are
as would be expected for the reflex of qatl in Heb., even though ṭaʿm is an Aram.
word. G's spelling is therefore the result of Heb. interference in the transcription of
Aram. G's spelling evidences apparent elision of /ʿ/ in the head noun, indicating
that primary stress for the whole chain lay on the construct.
ναεµανει is probably not a verbal form (pace Zadok, 1988, pp. 81, 34).
There are a number of vowel variations in the Grk. MSS for words in this
pattern, which is probably conditioned by vowels being in hiatus. The reflex of V₁ is
almost always represented by <α> (e.g. βαιθλαεµ #72), except in one instance
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βαιθλεεµ (#1015), which is probably assimilation in Grk. transmission. Reflexes of V₂






*palḥ )ִּפְלָחא (פלחי* φαλαει
*pasḥ )ׁשּוב (ֶּפַסח παϲχα
*šabʿ ֶׁשַבע ְּבֵאר βεηρϲαβεε
*šamʿ )ִׁשְמִעי (שמעו* ϲαµου
ִׁשְמעTן ϲεµεων
)ְׁשַמְעָיה (ִׁשְמִעי ϲεµεει
Borée (1930, p. 22 §1.41) identifies Tib. ֶּגַבע as a reflex of gabʿ, whereas Donner
(2013, p. 195) cites gibʿ; /i/ emerges in all Tib. suffixed forms. In all the ʟⅹⅹ evidence
(e.g. ּוְבִגְב֥עTן ~ γαβαων 1 Chron 8:29), including in our corpus, the reflex of V₁ is
represented by <α>.
παϲχα is a Lehnwort.
The transcription ϲεµεει at #948 ~ Tib. ְעָי֧ה ַמֽ ְׁשֽ is identical to the spelling at #716 ~
Tib. י .at #948 שמעי Therefore, Vᴳ probably also attested .ִׁשְמִעֽ
The reflex of V₁ is usually represented by <α> (e.g. βεηρϲαβεε), but in some
unstressed syllables by <ε>: ϲεµεει, ϲεµεων. The latter form is "much later" than
other data that suggest the historic form šamʿ (Zadok, 1988, p. 76). Compare this to
ϲαµου (#626), probably reflecting the alternative Vorlage *שמעו and presumably
informed by the same lexical material. Therefore, <ε> is likely the result of
attenuation in ϲεµεει, ϲεµεων. φαλαει reflects the original quality of V₁ against
attenuation in Tib. ִּפְלָחי.
The reflex of V₂ in closed unstressed syllables is represented by <ε> in ζαρε (ε'),
βεηρϲαβεε (G), but by <α> in γαβαε (ε').
4.6.1.7 Doubly Weak
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*yaʿr )ָעִרים ִקְרַית (ְיָעִרים ִקְרַית καριαθιαρειµ
*sanʾ )ַהְּסנּוָאה (ַהְּסָנָאה αϲαναα, ϲενναα, 
*αϲϲενα
ְסָנָאה *ϲα/ενναα
The second <α> prior to <ρ> in καριαθιαρειµ may represent a reflex of V₁, or a
lengthened epenthetic, but the spelling is attested in earlier ʟⅹⅹ books (e.g. 1 Sam
7:1; 1 Chron 2:52) and so is not a secure representation of the G translator's
pronunciation.
Tib. ְסָנָאה can be analysed as qatl → qtal conditioned by the initial sibilant (cf.
Zadok, 1988, p. 68). The Gᴸ spellings of this lexeme with -ϲενν- could be interpreted
as formation of a close vowel with gemination of the following consonant, such as
αϲεννα #1398d, ϲενναα #1036d. If so, then /s/ was not geminate after the definite
article and G and Gᴸ have independent transcriptions at #1398, both based on the
same variant Vorlage text. It is more likely that the spelling αϲενν- developed from
*αϲϲεν- by metathesis of gemination, and -ϲενν- then spread to other parts of the
text by harmonisation. Either way, the Grk. spellings equivalent to סנאה,הסנאה are
not secure, and their textual history is obscured by internal harmonisation.
The reflex of V₁ in an open unstressed syllable is represented by <ε>, and
perhaps in some cases by <α>, e.g. αϲαναα #793, but these cases could be due to
assimilation. The reflex of V₂ in the same environment is represented by <α>.
4.6.2 qitl












ֵלִוִּיי λευ(ε)ιται, λευ(ε)ιτων, 
λευειτ-
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*milḥ ֶמַלח ֵּתל θελµελεχ








4.6.2.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
ֵזֶכר "remembrance" is more semantically appropriate for a name than ָזָכר
"male", and is therefore more likely to be the basis of ζεχρ(ε)ι, ζεχριηλ (Zadok, 1988,
p. 89).
Tib. ,ַטְלמTן is a reflex of the development ẓill → ẓalm (Wagner, 1966, p. 60 §114;
Donner, 2013, p. 424a), and this same vocalisation is reflected by ταλµων ε' at #1621a.
τελµων Gᴸ (#1621b) may preserve the original G reading at this place, since G has
τελµων at #105 and #1049, with no variants attesting <α> ~ V₁. This latter spelling
probably reflects either secondary attenuation, or the reflex of ẓill → ẓilm. It is
possible that τελαµων (#1049a) was the original spelling at Neh 7:45.7. If so, then it
is analogous to the vocalisation of the graphical variant at #1443 as an Aram. plural
τελαµειν, with transcription of the original /a/ vowel in the second syllable
(Rosenthal, 2006, p. 31 §51). An alternative explanation is a vocalisation similar to
Tib. ים ַהֲחָרִׁשֽ ~ αραϲιµ ε' (#1503a), where the reflex of V₂ in an open pretonic syllable
has lengthened, and the reflex of V₁ in an open propretonic syllable has shortened
(Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp. 270-271 §96Ab).
ιωϲεδεκ and ϲελεφ both correspond to Tib. qatal forms יTָצָדק and .ָצָלף The
melody <ε...ε> suggests interpretation as qitl nominals. ֶצֶדק is well attested in Tib.
ָצָלף appears in post-biblical Heb. meaning "caper plant" (Noth, 1966, p. 231), where,
according to Löw (1967, p. 323), its common vocalisation is .ְצָלף Grk. ϲελεφ probably
reflects a different lexical interpretation to Tib.
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λευ- for transcriptions of ֵלִוִּיי, ֵלָוי, ֵלִוי  is a previously established spelling.
ϲικλουϲ Gᴸ #933b ~ Tib. ֶׁשֶקל is a Lehnwort.
4.6.2.2 Phonemic Analysis
The reflex of V₁ is usually represented by <ε> in stressed (e.g. ελιεζερ) and closed
unstressed (e.g. ελκ(ε)ια) syllables, and in all such cases the reflex in Tib. is either
seghol or ḥiriq. Due to /ʾ/ in biʾr the pattern has shifted qitl → qtil in Tib., and this
metathesis is also reflected by the spelling βεηρϲαβεε. βηρωθ might render a
vocalisation consistent with Tib. ,ְּבֵארTת or more likely reflect acquiescence of /ʾ/.
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <η> in γηρϲωµ. Once etymology is taken into
account, in qitl lexemes that are vocalised in the same pattern as in Tib., G always
has <η> when Tib. has ṣere.
When V₂ emerges (always in a closed, unstressed syllable), its reflex is always
represented by <ε>, e.g. ελιεζερ.
4.6.3 qutl
*gušm )ַּגְׁשמּו (גשם* γοϲεµ
*muṣr )ִמְצִרי( µωϲρει
*ʿupl ֹעֶפל ω/οφαλ, οφελ
*qurs )ֵקיֹרס (קרס* κορεϲ
At #944 (Neh 6:6.5) Tib. attests ,ְוַגְׁש֣מּו but γηϲαµ Gᴸ (which probably reflects the
lost G text) and γοϲεµ ε' both reflect alternative vocalisations of a Vorlage read as
.*וגשם All forms are variations on the same lexical material √gšm "rain" (cf. Ar. مُـــــشُـــــج َ
Lidzbarski, 1898, p. 253a; Donner, 2013, p. 232b). The lexeme reflected by γοϲεµ ε' is
attested once in Tib. with a suffix, ֻגְׁשָמּ֖ה (Ezek 22:24).
The Tib. toponym ,ִמְצַרִים and derived denonym ,ִמְצִרי are from qitl miṣr with
denotative endings. In contrast, Neo-Assyrian attests a reflex of qutl, e.g. mu-uṣ-ri
(Parpola, 1970, p. 251), which is consistent with the transcription µωϲρει #560.
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Gᴸ's κορεϲ (#113b) is either a participle or qutl nominal. Verbs from the root קרס√
are only attested in the Heb. Bible in Isa 46:1-2, and this root may be related to
Arab. qurṣ (Donner, 2013, p. 1195).
The reflex of V₁ in a stressed syllable is represented by <ω> in G and <ο> in ε',
and in a closed unstressed syllable by <ω> or <ο> (i.e. µωϲρει). The reflex of V₂ in a
closed unstressed syllable is represented by <α> in G and <ε> in ε'.
4.7 Nominals: C₁V₁C₂V₂C₃
4.7.1 qatal (Qal Perfect)
*ʾasap )ְׁשַפְטָיה (ָאָסף αϲαφ
























*raṣaw )ָרִצין (ָרצTן ραϲων
*šaʾal ְׁשָאל ϲααλ
4.7.1.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
As noted previously (§4.2), G stirps suffix conjugation predicate isolates are
discussed here. In some cases it is impossible to distinguish whether a form is a
predicate isolate or an adjective, e.g. ָאָסף (Zadok, 1988, pp. 95-96). This distinction
has no bearing on vocalisation in Tib.
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The etymology of Tib. ַּבְצלּות is uncertain. The equivalent transcription βαϲαλωθ
reflects vocalisation as a qatal nominal.
αδαϲα #1086 implies a variant Vᴳ ,*חדשא vocalised in the same way as the
toponym ֲחָדָׁשא.
If ϲαµαα #1385e Gᴸ is not a corruption of ϲηλω G, then it is most easily explained
as a Grk. graphical development from *ϲαλαα #1385d. Both this form and *αναι
#1543a Gᴸ reflect a qatal pattern in contrast to a different vocalisation in Tib. and G.
The second vowel in φαδων, ραϲων (for the latter cf. Bauer & Leander, 1927, pp.
498-99 §61fθ) is the ending -ōn, not a reflex of V₂.
The form ϲαραφει (#904) reflects vocalisation as qatal in contrast to L's active
participle י ְרִפ֔ .ַהֹּצ֣
ραµα is the Qal active participle of √rwm. In II-w roots "qātil is replaced by
qatal" (Fox, 2003, p. 240). Final -ah is the feminine ending. The vowel between /r/
and /m/ is the reflex of V₁. At #794, απο ραµωθ G reflects vocalisation of the text as
equivalent to ת + ִמןTָרמ  as opposed to Tib. תTְמֵרמ.
4.7.1.2 Phonemic Analysis
καµηλοι and λιβανου are Lehnwörter. Other than these lexemes, the reflexes of V₁
and V₂ are almost always represented by <α>, except for 2 cases, both in the latter
chapters of Nehemiah and likely due to corruption in Grk. transmission: (a) In
αιναν #1324, the initial <αι> is probably due to interference from the immediately
preceding αια (#1323). (b) *ιεϲανα #1671 (Neh 12:39.6) has been reconstructed from a
corrupt text that is now only attested in late witnesses. The same lexeme is attested
as ιαϲανα at #804, which was probably the original text also at #1671.
4.7.2 qatil (Qal Stative Perfect)
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*ʾaṭir ָאֵטר ατηρ, αζε/ηρ
*ʾamin ָאֵמן αµην
*gaḥir )ַּגַחר( γαηρ
*ḥaṣir ׁשּוָעל ֲחַצר *αϲερϲοαλ





*qadiš )ֵקיֹרס (קדס* καδηϲ
4.7.2.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
Within our dataset, G vocalises twice as many qatil nouns than are attested in
Tib.
The original text at #151, #1096 was probably ιεηλα, as this spelling can explain
all others and makes the most sense from a philological perspective. The
significant textual developments in both places can be attributed to the presence
of 3 similar vowels in hiatus. If Hanhart's ιεαλα was original at #151, then why would
this form develop to ιεηλα? His text at #1096, ιεαλη, makes no sense as a Heb. or
Aram. form. ָיֵעל is attested in Tib. (e.g. Judg 4:17), and Donner (2013, p. 476a)
speculates whether this etymology lies behind the otherwise difficult to explain
Tib. equivalent ,ַיְעָלה which is probably a secondary development to a CVC.CV
template.
φελητι (#1582) also corresponds to a CVC.CV template in Tib. י .ִּפְלָטֽ The qatil
lexeme with a different ending is also attested in Tib. ְּפֵלָטה ‎(1 Chron 4:43).
In both of the above cases, G reflects what is probably an earlier qatil form with
a suffix that has simplified in Tib.
The Tib. hapax ְּכָלל is an unusual Biblical Heb. nominal form, though frequent
from the Mishnaic period, within which this specific form is well attested (Jastrow,
1903, p. 644). G's χαληλ #678 reflects a qatil vocalisation, a pattern often used for
patiens actant nouns (Fox, 2003, p. 165).49 The object of the verb ָּכַלל "perfected
49 'Actant' nouns denote one of the arguments of the verbal idea. 'Patiens' denotes either
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one" is semantically appropriate for an anthroponym. The Tib. tradition could be
preferred as the lectio difficilior in this case or be considered a secondary
development due to interference from Mishnaic Heb.
καδηϲ (#113) reflects a Vᴳ variant at Ezr 2:44 that forms an unattested
consonantal root **qds. The translator has not vocalised the text in the same way
as the correctly spelt anthroponym in the parallel list ᛭κηραοϲ ֵק֥יֹרס ‎(#1057, Neh
7:47). The word's vocalisation as a qatil is probably an attempt to make sense of the
consonantal text in Ezr 2 by treating it as a variant of ָקֵדׁש.
Blau (1983, p. 47) connects ָּפֵסַח to Akk. pessû, and hence derives it from √psḥ
"lame". He explains final <κ> in φαϲεκ (#806) as having arisen in Grk. transmission,
both because transcription of <ח> with <χ> (which then presumably → <κ>) is
generally lacking in 2 Esdras, and because ָּפֵסַח is transcribed differently elsewhere
in the corpus (#130, #1076). However, while Tib. does vocalise these 3 words as the
same lexeme, this does not mean that the G translator considered them the same
lexeme. Instead, #130, #1076 are vocalised as reflexes of pissaḥ (*φε/ιϲϲη cf. Tib. ִּפֵּסַח
Mal 1:9), while #806 as a reflex of pasiḫ (cf. Ar. س ــــــف خــــــ Lane, 1863, pp. 2395c-96b). The
data are obscured by possible confusion between the spellings in Grk.
transmission, and alternative vocalisations in Gᴸ.
4.7.2.2 Phonemic Analysis
In open unstressed syllables, the reflex of V₁ is represented by <α> (e.g. αµην)
except when the syllable is propretonic, in which case the reflex is represented by
<ε> (e.g. φελητι). The reflex of V₂ is usually represented by <η> except in *αϲερϲοαλ,
the subject of an intransitive verb, or the object of a transitive verb. (Fox, 2003, pp. 27-28).
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φαϲεκ, and one instance of αζερ (#66a). C₂ in this latter lexeme always corresponds
to <ζ> in Gᴸ (see ֲחִטיָטא ‎§4.7.6).






*śakul ֶכל( )ֶׂש֫ ϲαχωλ
ְנֹטָפִתי,ְנֹטָפה νετωφα(θι) could alternatively be interpreted as qatāl (Koehler &
Baumgartner, 2001, p. 695a), but are listed here because they are usually defective.
At #515 The Tib. common noun ֶׂשֶכל "understanding" functions adjectivally.
Since monosyllabic patterns are rarely used for adjectives (Fox, 2003, p. 141), but
qatul frequently so, the G transcription ϲαχωλ is an appropriate interpretation (cf.
Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp. 227-28 §88Dc).
In open unstressed syllables, the reflex of V₁ is represented by <α> when
pretonic and by <ε> when propretonic.
According to Zadok (1988) reflexes of V₂ in qatul are variously represented by
<ω> or <ου> in the ʟⅹⅹ (p. 103). In our data the reflex of V₂ is usually represented by
<ω>, and by <ου> only in αµουκ (cf. Tib. קTָעמ).
4.7.4 qutul (Qal Infinitive Construct)
*kutunt )ָּכְתֹנת( χοθωνοι, χοθωνωθ
In χοθων- the reflex of V₁ in an open propretonic syllable is represented by <ο>,
and of V₂ in an open pretonic syllable by <ω>.







*šalām )ַׁשּלּון, ְׁשnֹמה ַעְבֵדי (ְׁשnֹמה ϲαλωµων
ιοππηϲ is a Lehnwort.
ϲαλωµων is a previously established spelling for ֹמהnְׁש.
The reflex of V₁ in unstressed open syllables is represented by <α> (e.g. αϲωρ).
The reflex of V₂ is represented by <ω> in stressed (e.g. αϲωρ) and unstressed open
(e.g. αδων(ε)ικαµ) syllables.
4.7.6 qatīl (Pəʿal Passive Participle)
*dawīd ָּדִוד δαυειδ
*zabīn ְזִביָנא *ζεβιννα
*ḥaqīp )ֲחקּוָפא (חקיפא* αχειφα
*ḥarīp ָחִריף αρειφ
*ḫazīr )ֵחִזיר( αζηρ





















4.7.6.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
*ζεβιννα has geminate C₃, which occasionally occurs in pretonic syllables after
historically short vowels (Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922 p. 219 §24f-i). Doubling of
the third radical is attested for noun formation in Syriac (Nöldeke, 1904, p. 73 §121),
and this could perhaps be a diminutive form (cf. Nöldeke, 1904, pp. 74 §122, 80
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§134; Wagner, 1966, p. 48 §75; Noth, 1966, pp. 231-32, 241b nº417; Donner, 2013, p.
293b).
ηζειρ G (#1307) reflects a vocalisation consistent with Tib. ,ֵחִזיר whereas αζηρ Gᴸ
(#1307e) reflects a vocalisation closer to the Tib. lexeme ֲחִזיר.
αχειφα (#1082) reflects a Vorlage read as ,*חקיפא and so is vocalised by the G
translator as the Aram. equivalent of Tib. .ֲחקּוָפא In contrast, since Tib. א ֲחֻׂשָפ֖ at #1055
is defective, and assuming Vᴳ attested the same consonantal text, then the
transcription αϲειφα (#1055) reflects vocalisation as a qatīl under influence of
Aram., not because the translator was constrained to do so by mater lectionis.
Compare also Tib. ֲחִׂשֵפ֣י ‎(1 Kgs 20:27).
ָלִכיׁש is of non-semitic, and ְקִעיָלה unknown, origin (Borée, 1930, pp. 40, 116-17),
but both have been received into the biblical tradition within a qatīl pattern.
Whether ְמִחיָדא is a graphical variant of ָא+ָמִחיר (from Amo. ma-ḫi-ra or Akk.
ma-ḫu-ur-Ì-lí Donner, 2013, pp. 657b-58a), or the reflex of an unknown root, it is
vocalised as qatīl, as is the transcription µεειδα.
αδδιν (#65) and καêιταϲ (#1169) are biforms of αδειν (#465) and καλιταν (#1273)
with secondary doubling. Tib. Heb. qattīl biforms are known to develop from qatīl,
e.g. Tib. ַאִּסיר/ָאִסיר (Fox, 2003, p. 192) and in Syriac qatīl "is frequently replaced by
qattil" (p. 195).
4.7.6.2 Phonemic Analysis
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <α> in open pretonic syllables (e.g. *ναϲεια
#1090) and usually by <α> in open propretonic syllables (e.g. ατειφα #1091) except
before a guttural (e.g. µεειδα #1085), before /r/ (φερειδα #1095), in the lexeme
*ζεβιννα (#733), and where it has merged with previous /y/ in ιδιθουν (#1440a).
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The reflex of V₂ is represented by <ει> in stressed syllables (e.g. λαχειϲ #1482),
except in the previously established spelling ναυη (#1189), and usually also by <ει>
in unstressed open syllables (e.g. ατειτα #1051). Exceptions with <ι>: (a) In the 2
biforms with geminate C₂. (b) In the qatīl biform καλιταν (#1273). (c) In Gᴸ qatīl
forms when it attests a different reading to G. (d) In *ζεβιννα where the gemination
of C₃ has closed the unstressed syllable.
There are two more exceptions in G that may be due to developments in Grk.
transmission. In ατητα #107 the reflex of V₂ is represented by <η>, which could be
the result of <ει> → <η>. There are varied spellings equivalent to :ְנִתיִנים ναθεινιµ,
ναθινειµ, ναθεινειµ. In most MSS and places where the Sem. ending is replaced with
a Grk. ending, the spelling is ναθιναι-, except in 93, which usually attests ναθηναι-.
The spelling ναθινιµ, preferred by Hanhart in almost every place, is almost
exclusively confined to readings within the a group. The spellings in B and S are the
least consistent. From the 6th c. and later spellings are mostly consistent within
MSS, which can be attributed to imposition of style. The most common spelling is
ναθινειµ. It is unlikely this form would give rise to the various spellings with ναθην-
(e.g. 93 248-381). The spelling that can most easily account for the breadth of the
tradition is ναθεινειµ, as <ει...ει> could have dissimilated in numerous ways. The
addition of a Grk. morphological ending resulted in either <ει> → <ι> or <η>. The
spelling ναθεινειµ is also what would be most expected on philological grounds, as
<ει> is the most common representation of the reflex of V₂, and of the vowel in the
Heb. plural ending (§4.20.15).
In Gᴸ the reflexes of /ṭ/ in ֲחִטיָטא are represented by <ζ>, (as in ,ָאֵטר see §4.7.2).
That this correspondence occurs consistently for two different lexemes suggests it
may have a phonemic/phonetic basis (§5.1.4).
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4.7.7 qatūl (Qal Passive Participle)
*barūk aָּברּו βαρουχ
*zabūd )Q ַזּכּור (K זבוד ζαβουδ
*ḥaqūp ֲחקּוָפא ακουφα
*ḫaṭūp )ֲחִטיָפא (חטופא* ατουφα
*ḫanūn ָחנּון ανουν, ανων
*ḫarūm ֲחרּוַמף ερωµαφ
*ḫaṯūm ָחֻׁשם αϲουµ, αϲ(ϲ)οµ
*ḫaśūp ֲחׂשּוָפא αϲουφα
*kapūr )ְּכפTֵרי( χαφουρη
*maḫūd )ְמִחיָדא (מחודא* µαουδα
*malūk )aְמִליכּו, ַמּלּו( µαλουχ
*naṣūḥ )ְנִציַח (נצוח* *ναϲουε
*ʿaḏūr )ֵעֶזר( α/εζουρ
*padūr )ְּפרּוָדא (פדורא* φαδουρα
4.7.7.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
ατουφα, µαουδα, *ναϲουε are vocalised as Heb. equivalents of the respective
Aram. passive participles ְנִציַח, ְמִחיָדא, ֲחִטיָפא .
φαδουρα, is vocalised in the same way as the participle from which it developed
by metathesis, ְּפרּוָדא.
G's transcription of כפורי 'bowls' seems an odd exegetical choice, and the
spellings *χεφφουρη #29 and χαφουρη #531 are not as would be expected for a qatāl
noun (§4.7.5). Therefore, given its rarity, the translator was probably unaware of
the Tib. lexeme ,ְּכפTר and has instead vocalised the word in both places as related to
the extremely common root כפר√ 'atone'. In Samaritan Heb. there are 2 related
nouns that are derived from this root, [kibburəm] and [keːfuːrəm], the latter a
reflex of qatūl (Ben-Ḥayyim, 2000, p. 255 §4.1.3.12). G's vocalisation at #531 is
consistent with other reflexes of qatūl in our corpus.
µαλουχ contrasts with Tib. aַמּלּו. Of the 6 occurrences of this lexeme the only
possible evidence for geminate /l/ is αêουχ 122 (#1251b), but since it is highly likely
B was 122's sole exemplar, this reading is a Grk. development.
α/εζουρ contrasts with Tib. ֵעֶזר (qa/itl). Compare ,ַעּזּור a qattūl form, attested in
our corpus with double <ζζ> αζζουρ #1298. In Ezek 11:1 the Tib. tradition vocalises
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the same consonants as the qattūl with defective spelling .ַעֻּזר However, there is no
evidence for geminate <ζ> at #861, #1688.
4.7.7.2 Phonemic Analysis
In almost all lexemes the reflex of V₁ in an unstressed open syllable is
represented by <α>, whether pretonic (e.g. ανουν) or propretonic (e.g. ακουφα). The
reflex of V₂ is usually represented by <ου> in stressed (e.g. ζαβουδ) and open
unstressed syllables (e.g. αϲουφα), but by <ο> in Gᴸ transcriptions equivalent to .ָחֻׁשם
Double <ϲϲ> in αϲϲοµ #1300b could be a Grk. development, but there are also
several other possible cases of single /š/ represented by <ϲϲ>.
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <ε> in εζουρ #1688, which being so near the
end of Nehemiah could be ascribed to development in Grk. transmission, and
ερωµαφ, which is also the only word where <ω> is equivalent to V₂. Perhaps this
word's exceptional vocalisation is because it is the only compound word within
this pattern ( אף + חרם ).
4.7.8 qutāl (Qal Infinitive Construct)
*lubān ְלבTָנה λιβανον *ruḥāb ְרחTב ροωβ *ṯuʿāl ׁשּוָעל ֲחַצר *αϲερϲοαλ
λιβανον is a Lehnwort.
The reflex of V₁ in an open unstressed syllable is represented by <ο>. The reflex
of V₂ in a stressed syllable is represented by <ω> in ροωβ. Tib. ׁשּוָעל is an exceptional
reflex of this pattern (Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, p. 474 §61lβn1). The reflex of V₂
in this word is represented by <α>.









*ʿābid )ַעְבָּדא, ֶעֶבד( ωβηδ
*rāqiḥ )ַרָּקִחים( ρωκεειµ
*šābiq ׁשTֵבק ϲωβηκ
In ωρεε, ωβηδ, ρωκεειµ, G vocalises a deverbal noun as a participle where Tib.
vocalises the equivalent lexemes as qatal, qatl and qattāl respectively, as does
χωνενι Gᴸ. Similarly, οζεια is vocalised as participle + YHWH, where Tib. ֲחָזָיה
vocalises this sentence name as a Qal perfect + YHWH. Tib. attests all four
participles in other contexts.
γωληλα #774 is vocalisation of a Vᴳ variant that is secondary from Tib. ַלְיָלהַהַּגיא .
G's spelling is an elegant rendering of an errant Vorlage, as the vocalisation is
semantically appropriate for a toponym, cf. ִּגְלַּגל Gilgal 'circle'.
The reflex of V₁ in an open unstressed syllable is usually represented by <ω>
(e.g. αêωηϲ), except in the lexeme χολοζε where it is represented by <ο>. The reflex
of V₂ is represented by <η> in an open unstressed syllable (e.g. γωληλα) and in a
stressed syllable (e.g. ϲωβηκ), but by <ε> when C₃ is a guttural (e.g. ωρεε).
4.7.9.2 With the 'segholate' ending




In PS, the addition of the femine ending -t was usually preceded by a vowel, but
on forms with two final consonants this vowel was infixed: CᵢCᵢᵢ + Vᵢ...t → CᵢVᵢCᵢᵢt
(Lipiński, 2001, p. 237 §30.3). In Tib. an anaptyctic seghol appears between Cᵢᵢ and t,
and in almost all words Vᵢ has also reduced to seghol (Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp.
245-46 §§89g-i).
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The reflex of V₁ is only represented by a back vowel at #149. Gᴸ's *αϲϲοφερεθ
#149e is reconstructible on the basis of the MS evidence at this place, but also the
spellings at #1094 where Neh 7 has been harmonised to Ezr 2. The spelling is
consistent with Tib. ַהֹּסֶפֶרת.
At the same place the majority of G MSS attest αϲεφηραθ, but on the basis of
αϲεφοραθ A I have suggested G at least be reconstructed to *αϲοφηραθ, as the Grk.
developments <η> → <ο> or /i/ → /o̞/ would be unusual. In *αϲοφηραθ the reflex of
the V₂/Vᵢ slot is represented by <η>, and the anaptyptic vowel of the feminine
ending is represented by <α>. An alternative explanation is that the G and Gᴸ
readings are not independent, and Gᴸ retains the original <ε...ε> melody of the
segholate ending.
In all other places, i.e. #156, #1101 ~ Tib. ֹּפֶכֶרת and #1094 ~ Tib. ,סTֶפֶרת the reflexes
of V₂ and Vᵢ are represented by <α>, while Vᵢᵢ is ~ <α> or <ε> depending on how the
MS evidence is interpreted. The MS variation at the Vᵢ slot can be explained as
assimilation in Grk. transmission, meaning that an original <ε> should probably be
reconstructed here, even in those places where this spelling is no longer extant.
The representation of the reflex of V₁ as <α> is more difficult to account for
etymologically. If it is original in all places (thus requiring a variant Vorlage at
#1094), then it probably represents a reduced vowel, which is the interpretation
presented in Appendix A. An alternative explanation would be that both lexemes
have been vocalised as maqtal, with loss of the initial syllable.
4.7.10 qītāl
*dībān ִּדיבTן διβων *ṣīdān ִצֹדִני ϲιδωνιοιϲ *šīlāḥ )ֶׁשַלח( ϲιλωα(µ)
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Words with two long vowels are rare, unreconstructable to PS (Fox, 2003, p.
287), formed by secondary processes (probably so ִּדיבTן Bauer, Leander, & Kahle,
1922, p. 476 §61vβ) and in this case possibly by intensification of qitāl (Joüon &
Muraoka, 2006, p. 231 §88G) or lenition of qittāl (Donner, 2013, p. 1363a).
Transcription of neither word is attested G, and the Grk. toponyms may all be
Lehnwörter.
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <ι> and of V₂ by <ω>.
4.8 Nominals: C₁iC₂V₂C₃
Triconsonantal patterns where V₁ = /i/ are some of the most problematic in our
corpus. The qital pattern is not productive in PS. Both it and qitāl are not common
across the semitic languages and exhibit "no reconstructable semantics" (Fox,
2003, pp. 213, 223). The loss of V₁ in most reflexes of both qitāl and qutāl results in
the merging of these patterns in Tib. (Fox, 2003, p. 226; Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp.
229 §88Ed-e).
The pattern qitīl should not be reconstructed for PS, because it contains two
close vowels (Fox, 2003, p. 287), and it is at least doubtful whether it should be
reconstructed as a primitive Heb. pattern (Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, p. 471
§61sα; Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 230 §88Eg).
Several items in our dataset are vocalised in Tib. with the expected phonemic
reflexes of qital, qitāl, and qitīl, and the equivalent Grk. transcriptions are
consistent with the Tib. phonemes. G also attests several more transcriptions that







*gišam )ַּגְׁשמּו, ֶּגֶׁשם( γηϲαµ
*hinat )ָנָהר (הנה εννα






αµµηα, ρηχαβ are qital nouns in both Tib. and G. εννα Gᴸ #815a reflects
vocalisation equivalent to Tib. ֵהָּנה (from a variant Vᴸ where הנהר → .(*הנה This form
is a reflex of *hinatu with secondary doubling of /n/ (Donner, 2013, pp. 282-283).
Aside from εννα, the melody of these qital reflexes is represented by <η...α>,
which is also attested in another 8 lexemes. These lexemes do not consistently
correspond to any particular pattern in the Tib. tradition: ηραε and ηναν ~ Tib. ָאַרח
and ָעָנן (qatal); ηραµ ~ Tib. ָחִרם (qatīl?); ηδαν, γηβαι, γηζαµ ~ Tib. ַּגָּזם,ִּגַּבי,ַאָּדן (qattal);
γηϲαµ ~ Tib. ַּגְׁשמּו/ֶּגֶׁשם (probably qutl); ηϲαµ ~ Tib. ָחֻׁשם (qatul). The spellings of 4 of
these lexemes are attested more than once consistently with <η...α>, which is
therefore likely to reflect a genuine vocalisation pattern, not simply a number of
variants that serendipitously look similar.
The lexeme ηραµ is transcribed 7×. The spellings ειραµ and ηρεµ, both each
occurring once, are probably the same lexeme and developments in Grk.
transmission from ηραµ.
For C₂ = guttural roots the expected reflex in Tib. is qattal → qetāl (Fox, 2003, p.
257). However, based on comparison with Tib., loss of C₂ gemination would only
account for 3 of the above 8 forms.
Aside from ηραµ and ηϲαµ, the qital vocalisations are attested in Nehemiah. The
lexeme גזם is vocalised as a qatl in Ezr 2, but as a qital in Neh 7.
4.8.2 qitāl
*ʾirān )ַאּדTן (ארון* ηρων *silāʾ )ַסֻּלא( ϲηλω
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*qirās ֵקיֹרס κηραοϲ *tiqāʿ ְּתקTִעים θεκωειµ
The phonologically expected reflex of PS /*i/, ṣere, is attested in a small number
of qitāl words in Tib., e.g. דTֵאפ 'ephod' (see p. 242, cf. Zadok, 1980, p. 111).
The reflex of V₁ in an open pretonic syllable is represented by <η> and in an
open propretonic syllable by <ε>. The reflex of V₂ in a stressed syllable is
represented by <ω> *ֵסלֹא ϲηλω and <ο> ֵקיֹרס κηραοϲ and in an open unstressed
syllable by <ω> ִעיםTְּתק θεκωειµ.








ηζειρ is equivalent to Tib. ,ֵחִזיר where V₁ ~ ṣere ~ <η> and V₂ ~ hiriq yod ~ <ει>.
The parallel items in the lists of returnees ηµει (#158) ~ Tib. ָאִמי and *ηµειν (#1105) ~
Tib. ָאמTן may perhaps have been interpreted by the translator as the same lexeme.
In all the forms in this pattern C₁ is a guttural.
The reflex of V₁ in open unstressed syllables is represented by <η>, and that of
V₂ in stressed syllables by <ει>.
Aside from the one exception ηµει (#158), in Ezr 2, which is possibly influenced
by the parallel word in Neh 7, the qitīl vocalisations are exclusively found in
Nehemiah.
4.8.4 Samaritan qētVl
Samaritan Heb. attests numerous lexemes with the vocalisation patterns qeːtɪl,
qeːtæl and qeːtɔl (Ben-Ḥayyim, 2000, pp. 251-55 §§4.1.3.3-10), i.e. that are vocalised
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with the phonemes that would be expected in that tradition if they had developed
from qitVl forms. Ben-Ḥayyim ascribes the rise of qeːtɪl initially to the conflation of
some PS monosyllabic patterns, which then attracted some bisyllabic words (pp.
251-52 §4.1.3.4). The distribution of Samaritan qeːtæl and qeːtɔl forms does not
correlate with any particular pattern in Tib. (pp. 153-55 §§4.1.3.7-10). In our corpus
only γηϲαµ is equivalent to a Tib. monosyllabic word. While there are more qitVl
words in G than in Tib., there are proportionally less qitVl words in G than in
Samaritan.
Three possible scenarios to explain the distribution of qitVl forms in Samaritan,
Tib. and our corpus are these:
(a) The existence of qitVl forms in 2 Esdras bears little or no relation to the
existence of qitVl forms in Samaritan. While there is much other evidence to
demonstrate at least some connection between 2 Esdras vocalisation and Tib.,
there are no other connections to Samaritan. The Samaritan qitVl forms initially
developed from monosyllables, therefore, if the smaller number of qitVl forms in 2
Esdras were related to Samaritan, a reasonable proportion of them would be
expected to be reflexes of primitive C₁V₁C₂C₃ forms. In fact, there is only 1 qitVl
form that fits this criteria.
(b) 2 Esdras and Samaritan preserve qitVl forms from an earlier period of Heb.
that have been lost in Tib. When differences between 2 Esdras and Tib. can be
identified as relating to diachronic developments in Heb., in most cases 2 Esdras
represents an older feature. Perhaps qitVl forms were more prevalent in Heb., but
have been almost entirely lost in Tib. and replaced, perhaps due to the interference
of Aram.
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(c) The emergence or multiplication of qitVl forms are a secondary
development that began sometime in the 2nd Temple period in one strand of Heb.
In the prestigious reading tradition inherited by Tib. this development had no or
limited impact, in contrast to other developments in Heb. that did impact the
prestigious tradition. 2 Esdras attests vocalisation of Ezra-Nehemiah at a point
earlier than some shared developments that impacted the prestigious tradition,
but the translator vocalised the text with a form of Heb. that was not a direct
descendent of the prestigious pronunciation. The qitVl forms continued to grow in
the strand of Heb. received in the modern Samaritan reading tradition.
Explanation (a) is the most complex scenario, as it requires the parallel
development of new forms in two traditions with similar vocalisation. A significant
problem with (b) is the lack of common etymological background for qitVl words
in 2 Esdras, and that the development of qitVl forms was likely secondary in
Samaritan. Explanation (c) is the most plausible, as all qitīl words, and 3 out of 4
qital words that are vocalised differently from Tib., begin with a guttural. That
many qitVl have a common phonemic feature is consistent with the possibility
that they are a secondary inner-Heb. development, which would be propelled by
phonological factors. It also suggests a parallel or alternative explanation for the
rise of qētVl forms that could be consistent across 2 Esdras, Tib. and Samaritan:
In Tib. reflexes of qitVl and qutVl where /C₁/ = /ʾ/, the reflex of /V₁/ = ṣere (Fox,
2003, p. 226; Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 80 §21h), e.g. .ֵאפTד These cases can be
explained phonologically as the weakness of /ʾ/ preventing the reduction of the
following vowel, which is the normal development in other Heb. words. Later, as
the other guttural consonants began to merge with /ʾ/, the reflex of PS /*i/ that had
been retained in /C₁/ = /ʾ/ nominals spread to other words beginning with guttural
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consonants. While this process can account for the initial spread of qētVl forms,
other processes are also required to explain the further spread of the reflex of PS
/*i/ to the /V₁/ position in other environments. According to this analysis, it is not
surprising that many qētVl forms exist in Samaritan where the mergers of /ʾ, h, ḥ, ʿ/








ζακχαι could alternatively be analysed as זכך√ + -ay (Donner, 2013, p. 300b), or
both it and ֲחָרִׁשים αραϲιµ could be reflexes of qattāl (Zadok, 1988, p. 113; Donner,
2013, p. 403b). Neither word displays the expected correspondence PS /*aː/ → Tib.
/o/, and qattal/qattāl probably share a common origin anyway (Fox, 2003, p. 253).
.is probably Lehnwort into a Heb. qattal pattern from Akk. šabattu ַׁשָּבת
The reflex of V₁ is represented by <α> in unstressed closed (ζακχαι) and virtually
closed (αραϲιµ) syllables. The vowel has attenuated in Tib. ִעּדTא and is similarly
represented by <ε> in the equivalent Gᴸ transcription εδδω. The reflex of V₂ when
/a/ is represented by by <α> in stressed (ζακχαι) and open unstressed (αραϲιµ)
syllables. The reflex of /ā/ is represented by <ω> (α/εδδω).
4.9.2 qatti/īl (Piel perfect)
*ammir ₁ִאֵּמר εµµηρ₁
*gaddil ִּגֵּדל γεδδηλ, γαδ(δ)ηλ
*ḫarriš )ַחְרָׁשא( αρηϲα
)ַחְרָׁשא ֵּתל( θελαρηϲα





*passiḥ )ָּפֵסַח( *φιϲϲη, φεϲϲεκ, φεϲϲη
**qallīṭ )ְקִליָטא( καêιταϲ
*šallim )ַׁשֻּלם( ϲεêηµ
4.9.2.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
αδδιν and καêιταϲ are qattīl biforms of qatīl, see §4.7.6.1.
The consonantal text חטיל is represented as a qattīl *αττειλ (#155) in Ezr 2, as in
Tib., but in Neh 7 as a qattil (→ qittēl) εττηλ (#1100). This latter pattern is frequently
used for bodily characteristics, which is semantically appropriate given that the
name likely means 'long ears' (Koehler & Baumgartner, 2001, p. 307a). τεêηµ
'black' may also reflect vocalisation as a qattil influenced by the name's semantics.
The reflex of the lexeme ֵחֵרׁש 'deaf ', from ḫarriš, in Jewish Babylonian Aram.
(Sokoloff, 2002, p. 485a) is identical to the Tib. anthroponym ,ַחְרָׁשא which Donner
(2013) derives from the semantically similar ֶחֶרׁש 'mute' (pp. 403b, 404a). It is likely
that the G anthroponym αρηϲα and toponym θελαρηϲα are vocalisations of this
lexeme within a qattil pattern.
Tib. ָּפָלל is a short form of ,ְּפַלְלָיה which has been interpreted as a "Qal for Piel"
(Noth, 1966, pp. 187-188; Donner, 2013, pp. 1056b-57a, see §4.7.1). The Gᴸ
vocalisation *φαêηλ is a predicate isolate of the Piel perfect.
The Tib. vocalisation ָּפֵסַח is attested in Ezra-Nehemiah and once elsewhere in
Chronicles. ַׁשֻּלם is only attested outside the Torah. G's equivalent transcriptions
vocalise the consonantal text as lexemes that are attested in L in the Torahº *φιϲϲη
~ Tib. ִּפֵּסַח, ϲεêηµ ~ Tib. ִׁשֵּלם. The latter form is exclusively found in the Torah.
4.9.2.2 Phonemic Analysis
The reflex of V₁ in a closed unstressed syllable is usually represented by <ε>,
with 3 exceptions: γαδ[δ]ηλ #1068, #1098, *φαêηλ #883g. γαδηλ #1068 is the only
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case where the reflex of C₂ is not /r/ and is not represented by a double graph, and
this should probably be explained as development in Grk. transmission. If the
spelling *φιϲϲη #130 is original, then it is the only example of Tib. /i/ (by
attenuation) ~ <ι> in our corpus that is not due to a previous spelling convention
or occurring within a Lehn-/Fremd-/Gastwort. It is more likely that the parallel
spelling of this lexeme in Neh 7 φεϲϲη #1076 was also the original spelling in Ezr 2,
and that *φιϲϲη was a medial form in Grk. transmission.
The reflex of V₁ in a propretonic open/virtually closed syllable is represented by
<α> (i.e. αρηϲα).
The reflex of V₂ = /*i/ is always represented by <η> in stressed (e.g. εµµηρ) and
open unstressed (αρηϲα) syllables, that of V₂ = /*iː/ by <ει> (i.e. *αττειλ).
4.9.3 qattūl
*bakkūr ִּבּכּור βακχουριοιϲ
*zakkūr ַזּכּור ζακχουρ, ζακχωρ
*ḥaššūb ַחּׁשּוב αϲ(ϲ)ουβ
*ḫaṭṭūš ַחּטּוׁש αττουϲ





*raḥḥūm )ָחִרם (ְרחּום ρα/εουµ
*šammūʿ ַׁשּמּוַע ϲαµ(µ)ουε
4.9.3.1 Etymology & Vocalisation
According to Fox (2003) qattūl "is rarer than" qattīl (p. 271), which "is rarer than"
qatta/āl (p. 267). In contrast, qattūl is more common than both of these other
patterns in our corpus because it is the pattern used to produce hypocorisms of
sentence names and most transcriptions are of anthroponyms.
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Much ink has been spillt on ϲαδδουκ and the related ϲαδδουκαιοϲ 'Sadducee'.
Vocalisations with double /dd/ are attested in the Mishnah.50 The double /dd/ is
considered one of a number of unresolved questions concerning the etymology of
ϲαδδουκαιοϲ (Danker, Bauer, Arndt, & Gingrich, 2000, pp. 'Σαδδουκαῖος', 910a).
Derenbourg (1867) continued a long tradition of deriving ַצּדּוק from the adjective
צדיק (pp. 78-79), but there remains no justification for the supposed shift /uː/ → /iː/
(Schürer, 1979, p. 405). Manson (1938) identified ϲαδδουκαιοϲ 'Sadducee' with סדקיא
ϲυνδικουϲ in a bilingual Palmyrene inscription. He explains the double /dd/ in
Rabbinic ַצּדּוִקי as due to later borrowing back into Heb. from Grk., explaining the
confusion of צ:ס as later folk etymology associating the word with ַצדTק (pp.
147-48). Manson's explanation does not account for the vowel differences between
ϲαδδουκαιοϲ and ϲυνδικοϲ. Meyer (1971) has since derived the name from a
conjectured adjective ,*ַצּדּוִקי with secondary gemination (pp. 35-36). A simpler
explanation than all the above is Zadok's view (1988) that ַצּדּוק is not due to
secondary phonogogical developments from ,ָצדTק but is a qattūl pattern (p. 103).
Zadok is probably right to surmise that this vocalisation spread due to qattūl being
"more popular" than qatōl in the post-exilic period and following. However, rather
than being a biform of ָצדTק as Zadok suggests, the form probably originated as a
hypocorism of ,ִצְדִקָּיה given this is a common semantic function of the qattūl
pattern in this period.
50 E.g. in De Rossi 138 :ַצּדּוק Terumoth 10v9, p. 33; Pesahim 7v2, p. 72; :ָצּדּוק Shabbath 24v5, p.
60; Kelim 12v4(v5a-b), p. 309 ×2 (pointing of dageš faint in both places. Also on this page, I think
I can make out צּדוֿק  at v6); ּדּוִקי .Erubin 6v2, p. 63 :ְּבֿצָ
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4.9.3.2 Phonemic Analysis
In most lexemes the reflex of V₁ is always represented by <α> in closed
unstressed syllables (e.g. αζζουρ), but in 2 lexemes it is more frequently represented
by <ε>: (a) The equivalent to ַיּדּוַע is usually spelt ιεδδουα, probably due to the
influence of prior /y/. (b) In Tib. ְרחּום the reflex of V₁ has reduced, probably
because the virtual doubling of /ḥ/ ceased to operate and pataḥ was not usually
pronounced in an open unstressed syllable. The usual Grk. spelling of this lexeme
as ρεουµ may be the result of the same processes.
In almost all cases the reflex of V₂ is represented by <ου> in a stressed syllable.
The only exception is ζακχωρ (#1279), which being attested late in Nehemiah is
probably due to development early in Grk. transmission.
In most cases geminate C₂C₂ is represented by a double (e.g. <κκ> ~ /qq/) or
compound (e.g. <κχ> ~ /kk/) graph. The exceptions αϲουβ (#831, #876, #1316), ιαδου
#1555, *ιαδουα #1605, ϲαδουκ #1309, ϲαµουε #1585 are also best explained as
developments early in Grk. transmission.
4.9.4 qittāl
*hinnām ִהֹּנם εννοµ
Attested in ε'/Gᴸ only. The reflex of V₁ in a closed unstressed syllable is
represented by <ε>, and of V₂ in a stressed syllable by <ο>.
4.10 Nominals: C₁V₁C₂(V₂)C₃V₃C₄
Fox (2003) concentrates on noun patterns of triliteral roots. Butts (2011) extends
Fox's work to patterns involving reduplication, i.e. patterns where reduplication is
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part of the pattern morpheme, but therefore does not discuss nouns derived from
reduplicated roots, which in the semitic languages are treated like other
quadriliteral or quinquiliteral roots for the purpose of nominal derivation (p. 85).
All forms involving reduplication in our corpus are reduplicated roots, and will
therefore be treated as quadriliteral forms.
Heb. and Aram. quadriliteral verbals are consistently patterned using the 4
consonantal slots of the D stirps (Gensler, 1997):
C₁   C₂   C₃   C₄
|       \    /       |
C₁V₁C₂C₂V₂C₃
This fact is not true of all quadriliteral nominals, e.g. ְסָמַדר 'blossoming', ַעָּכִביׁש
'spider'. Nevertheless, quadriliterals "generally fall into only a few patterns which
closely follow the triradical patterns." (Fox, 2003, pp. 39, 41). Therefore, words that
do not attest a triliteral melody have been excluded from categorisation as
quadriliterals, and are instead treated here as having uncertain etymology (§4.21).
Following Joüon and Muraoka (2006), C₄ is here designated 'd' in pattern
descriptors (p. 234 §88K).
4.10.1 qatlad
*galgal ַהִּגְלָּגל ֵּבית βαιθγαλγαλ, βηθα≈αλγαλ
*karkar ַהִּכָּכר αχχεχαρ
*manḥat ִמְנָחה µαναα
If βηθα≈αλγαλ (#1636a ε') and βαιθγαλγαλ (#1636b Gᴸ) are independent
readings, then the latter probably preserves the G reading at #1636, which may
reflect a variant Vᴳ by haplography. The reflex of V₁ in this lexeme, and in µαναα is
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represented by <α>. In contrast the reflex of V₁ has in some cases of גלגל and all
cases of מנחה, attenuated/dissimilated to ḥiriq in Tib.
Attentuation of the reflex of V₁ in Tib. ַהִּכָּכר is consistent with its representation
by <ε> in αχχεχαρ #874. This attenuation is likely the result of the assimilation of /r/
into the following /k/, and so a different process than that operating in Tib. for גלגל
and מנחה.





The reflex of V₁ in closed unaccented syllables is represented by <α>, and of V₂
in stressed syllables by <ου>.
In an unstressed syllable the reflex of V₂ is only preserved in Gᴸ/ε' MSS and is
represented once by <ο> *βακβοκειαϲ (#1436a), and twice by <α> βακβακιαϲ (#1542a,
#1618a).
Note that: (a) all cases occur near the end of Nehemiah where the Grk. text is
less stable; (b) the development /o̞/ → /ɐ/ in Grk. is not uncommon and more
frequent than /ɐ/ → /o̞/ (§3.3.7.2); and (c) even at #1436 this development is
attested in the Grk. tradition: βακβακιαϲ Scpamph (#1436c). While *βακβοκειαϲ
(#1436a) is a reconstructed text from a small number of witnesses, the <ο> is
attested. It is not surprising that a long and repetitive word would undergo
transmission development. Therefore, it is simpler to account for the βακβακιαϲ
spellings as developments in Grk. transmission, rather than concluding that G or ɛ'
had multiple vocalisations for the lexeme בקבקיה.
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4.11 Nominals m/t/yV₁-(hV₂)-C₁(V₃)C₂(C₂)V₄C₃
Nominals with prefixed /m/ can be formed from the prefixing of /ma-/, /mi-/, or
/mu-/. Bauer and Leander (1922) suggest that prefixed forms arose due to the
fusion of the interrogative pronoun mā with certain following verb forms, making
the /mi-/ vocalisations secondary (p. 488 §61uε). Moscati et al. (1980, pp. 80-81
§12.16) and Lipiński (2001, p. 223 §29.20) are more circumspect, instead merely
describing the observed semantic ranges of the different prefixed vowels.
Participial forms are the most straightforward, as the PS participles of the
derived stirpes are reconstructable to the pattern of the imperfect 3ms with the
prefixed consonant and vowel replaced by /*mu/ and the vowel after C₂ replaced
by /*i/ in the active and /*a/ in the passive. In the Heb. and Aram. causative,
formed with hV₂, the prefixed vowel V₁ reduces. In Biblical Heb. prefixed /h/ in the
participle has reduced, meaning the vowel after initial /m/ is the reflex of V₂

















The transcription µαλελεηλ (#1365), with singleton <α>, is either due to elision
of /h/, or without pronounciation or representation of an epenthetic.
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The spelling µαφεκαδ #906 reflects a vowel between /p/ and /k/, represented by
<ε>. This vowel is probably an epenthetic sound to break a consonant cluster of
two plosives. Given that it is possible that diachronically Grk. /pʰ/ → [f] or
synchronically Heb. /p/ → [f] / V_, it is unclear whether the vowel reflects the
translator's Heb., or is due to Grk. interference.
The reflex of V₁ in closed unstressed syllables is always represented by <α> (e.g.
µαϲφα), whereas it has usually attenuated/dissimilated in Tib. unless followed by a
guttural (i.e. ִמְצָּפה,ִמְפָקד,ִמְסֶּפֶרת,ִמְסָּפר,ִמְכָמׂש,ִמְכָמס ). <ω> in µωλαδα and *µωαδεια is the
reflex of original /w/ (C₁). מTַעְדָיה could alternatively be analysed as a biform of
ַמַעְדָיה (Donner, 2013, p. 645b). The precise etymology is inconsequential for our
purposes.
The reflex of V₄ is usually represented by <α> in stressed (e.g. µαχµαϲ) and open
unstressed (e.g. µωλαδα) syllables. It has attenuated in Tib. .ַמִּתְתָיה If the spelling
µαλελεηλ #1365 is original, then the reflex of V₄ may have attenuated here, but
given the tendency for the Grk. development <α> → <ε> in the latter chapters of
Nehemiah, this is more likely to be assimilation in Grk. transmission.
The inconsistent spellings equivalent to Tib. ,ַמֲעֵׂשָיה e.g. µααϲηια, µααϲαια,
µααϲεια, µααϲηα, µααϲια-, are unsurprising given that the vowels <ηια> in hiatus
would be hard for Grk. scribes to pronounce. On these grounds, the spelling
µααϲηια should probably be reconstructed for this word in every place, and hence
the reflex of V₄ is represented by <η>.
An apparent exception to the representation of V₄'s reflex is *µαϲφεραθ (#986). I
have assessed the spelling µαϲφαραθ, adopted by Hanhart, as secondary because
assimilation <ε> → <α> in Grk. transmission is more likely than dissimilation. If
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this judgement is correct, then <ε> corresponds to the infixed vowel of the
'segholate' ending (see §4.7.9).
4.11.2 maqtul
*maʿḏuḏ ᛭ַמֲעַדי (מעדיה( µοοδεια
ַמַעְדָיה µααδιαϲ
ַמַעְזָיה *µααζεια
מעדיה is the Aram. equivalent of Heb. מעזיה (Lipiński, 1976, p. 58). The reflex of V₃
is represented by <α> in µααδιαϲ, *µααζεια, consistent with the shift to pataḥ in the
Tib. tradition, and by <ο> in µοοδεια, which probably retains the historic vowel. In
the latter, the reflex of V₁ has harmonised to the vowel following the subsequent
guttural.
4.11.3 muhaqtil (Hapʿel/Hiphil participle)
4.11.3.1 → mahaqtal (Hapʿel participle)
*muhayṭib ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל µεηταβεηλ
The following reflexes are represented: V₁ (open pre-propretonic syllable) ~ <ε>;
V₂ (open propretonic syllable and / _/y/) ~ <η>; V₄ (closed, unstressed) ~ <α>.
4.11.3.2 → maqtīl (Hiphil participle)
*muhagbiš ַמְגִּביׁש µαγβειϲ ַמְגִּפיָעׁש µεγβειαϲ
The reflex of V₁ in a closed pretonic syllable is represented by <α> (µαγβειϲ). In
µεγβειαϲ, which is a fresh transcription in Gᴸ, the reflex of V₁ in a closed
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propretonic syllable is represented by <ε>, probably the result of attentuation
(which has not occurred in Tib. ַמְגִּפיָעׁש).
The reflex of V₄ in a stressed (µαγβειϲ) and open unstressed syllable (µεγβειαϲ)
is represented by <ει>.
4.11.4 muhatqattil (Hitpael participle)
*muhatyaḥḥiś )ִמְתַיְחִׂשים (מתוחשים* µεθωεϲειµ
The following reflexes are represented: V₁ (closed propretonic syllable) ~ <ε>; V₃
(closed unstressed syllable) ~ <ε>. If this spelling is original, and the second <ε> is
not the result of Grk. assimilation, then the reflex of V₃ may have attenuated.
4.11.5 muqattal (archaic Piel passive participle)
*muballaṭ ְנַבָּלט ναβαêατ
The following reflexes are represented: V₁ (open propretonic syllable) ~ <α>; V₃
(closed unstressed syllable) ~ <α>; V₄ (stressed syllable) ~ <α>. Initial /n/ is
dissimilation from the following labial (Montgomery, 1923).
4.11.6 muqattil (Piel participle)
*munaššiy ְמַנֶּׁשה µαναϲϲη *mušallim ְמִׁשֵּלמTת µαϲαêηµωθ
)ְמִׁשֵּלמTת (משלמית* µαϲαλιµιθ
The reflexes of V₁ in an open unstressed, and V₃ in a closed unstressed, syllable
are represented by <α> (e.g. µαναϲϲη). The reflex of V₄ is represented by <η> in a
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stressed (µαναϲϲη) and open unstressed (µαϲαêηµωθ) syllable, with the exception
of µαϲαλιµιθ (#1419), which may be due to assimilation in Grk transmission.
4.11.7 muquttal (Pual participle)
*muḥullay )ַמְחִלי( µοοêει *mušullam ְמֻׁשָּלם µε/οϲοêαµ, µεϲουλαµ
The reflex of V₁ in an open propretonic syllable is usually represented by <ε>,
except before a guttural when it is represented by <ο>. In transcriptions equivalent
to ,ְמֻׁשָּלם the reflex sometimes assimilates to the following <ο> (e.g. µοϲοêαµ #797a),
a development that could reflect inconsistent pronunciation by the translator, or
have occurred in Grk. transmission.
The reflex of V₃ in a closed unstressed syllable is represented by <ο>. G's
transcription µεϲουλαµ, reflects loss of gemination in C₂. In the subsequent open
syllable the reflex of V₃ is represented by <ου>.
4.11.8 taqtal
*taqway ִּתְקָוה θεκουε )ִּתְקָוה (תקיה* *θεκεια
The reflex of V₁ in a closed unstressed syllable is represented by <ε>. The reflex
of V₄ is represented by <α> in θεκεια (G) and by <ε> in θεκουε (Gᴸ).
4.11.9 yaqtil
*yayriy יTָרה ιωρα
The reflex of V₄ in a stressed syllable is represented by <α>.
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4.12 YHWH
Other divine names or elements have already been discussed within their
relevant noun patterns: ʾil (qil), gad, ʿan (qal), hadad (qatal) mawt, qaws (qatl).
YHWH is the most frequent divine name in Heb. anthroponyms, and involves
some phonological features that require special attention.
4.12.1 YHWH + Predicate
ιηϲουϲ₁₋₂, ιωα, ιωαβ, ιωαδ, ιωαναν₁₋₂, ιωδαε, ιωζαβαδ, ιωηλ, ιωιαδα, *ιωιακειµ, ιωιαρειβ, ιωναδαβ, 
ιωναθαν₁₋₂, ιωϲεδεκ, ιωϲεφεια, ιωϲιου
In all but one instance, initial Heb. /y/ corresponds to <ι>. The exception
ειωϲεδεκ (#1625) is probably an unusual development in Grk. transmission.
In words with following <ו> or ,<הו> the vowel is always represented by <ω>. In
ιηϲουϲ the vowel after /y/ is represented by <η>.
4.12.2 Predicate + YHWH
αβαδεια, αβδεια, αβεια₁₋₂, αδαια, *αδωνια, αζανεια, αζαρια, αθαια, *αθελεια, αια₁, αµαρεια, αναια, 
ανανια₁₋₂, αραχιου, αχαλια, αϲαβια, αϲβανια, βαδαια, *βακβοκειαϲ, βαναια, βαραια, βαραχεια, βαϲιδια, 
βαϲωδια, βηθαζαρια, γαδαλεια, δαεµια, δαλαια, εζεκια, ελεια, ελιωηναι, ελκεια, εϲαβανα, εϲρεια, ζαβδεια,
ζαραια, ζαχαριαϲ, ιαδεια, *ιαζεια, ιεδαια, ιεζριαϲ, ιερµια, *ιεϲαια, ιεϲϲεια, κωλεια, µααδιαϲ, *µααζεια, 
µααϲηια, *µαθθαθια, µαθθανια, µαλτιαϲ, µαραια, µειχαια, µελχεια, µιχα, µοοδεια, νεεµιαϲ, νωαδεια, 
οβαια, οζεια₁, ουρεια, ραµια, ραφαια, *ρεαια, ϲαµαια, ϲαµαιαϲ, ϲαµαρεια, ϲαραβια, ϲαραιαϲ, ϲαφατεια, 
ϲελεµια, τωβια, φαδαια, φαλαιαϲ, φαλτια, ωδιαϲ, ωδουα, ωδουια₁₋₂, ωϲαια, *χελειαου
Final YHWH is transcribed in 215 places in G and a further 32 places in Gᴸ. Heb.
/y/ may be inconsistently reflected by <η> in 4 transcriptions equivalent to ַמֲעֵׂשָיה
(e.g. µααϲηα #1390), but it is more likely that the longer spelling µααϲηια (#601) was
originally attested everywhere for this lexeme because both the grapheme <ι> and
phoneme /i/ could be easily lost after <η> and /e/ in Grk. transmission. Of the
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remaining 210 G cases, Heb. /y/ corresponds to <ει> 53× and to <ι> 183×. The
spellings are evenly distributed throughout the text, but concentrated on
particular lexemes. For convenience Tib. equivalents are cited in brackets in the
following discussion.
Transcription of Heb. /y/ is attested consistently with <ι> at least 4× in νεεµιαϲ
,(ְנֶחְמָיה) ανανια ,(ֲחַנְנָיה) µαθθανια ,(ַמַּתְנָיה) ϲαραια ,(ְׂשָרָיה) ϲαραβια ,(ֵׁשֵרְבָיה) βαναια ,(ְּבָנָיה)
αδαια ,(ֲעָדָיה) φαδαια ,(ְּפָדָיה) ϲελεµια ;(ֶׁשֶלְמָיה) and consistently with <ει> at least 4× in
µελχεια ,(ַמְלִּכָּיה) ουρεια .(אּוִרָּיה) It is attested with <ι> multiple times, and with <ει>
in only one instance in τωβια (14× ,(טTִבָּיה ζαχαρια (12× ,(ְזַכְרָיה εϲεβια (7× ,(ֲחַׁשְבָיה
µααϲ[α/η/∅]ια (5× ,(ַמֲעֵׂשָיה ιερµια (4× .(ִיְרְמָיה The least consistency is displayed by
αµαρ[ε]ια (<ει> 3×, <ι> 3× ,(ֲאַמְרָיה ελκ[ε]ια (<ει> 3×, <ι> 2× ,(ִחְלִקָּיה and ϲαφατ[ε]ια
(<ει> 2×, <ι> 3× .(ְׁשַפְטָיה One occurrence of each spelling is attested in 4 lexemes:
αβ[ε]ια ,(ֲאִבָּיה) αβ[ε]ια ,(ֲחַבָּיה) νωαδ[ε]ια ,(נTַעְדָיה) κωλ[ε]ια .(ֹקְלָיה) Most other lexemes
only attest one transcription of Heb. /y/, with a smaller number attesting either
<ει> or <ι> a mere 2× or 3×.
Beginning with the well attested lexemes, the distribution of <ει> : <ι>
correlates with the expected presence of ḥiriq compaginis given the transcription's
syllable structure (notwithstanding the probable re-analysis of syllable structure
by Grk. scribes in transmission). Well attested lexemes with consistent <ι> are one
of 3 structures: CV.CV.ια (e.g. ϲα.ρα.ια), CV.CVC.ια (e.g. ϲε.λεµ.ια), CVC.CVC.ια (e.g.
µαθ.θαν.ια). The well attested lexemes with consistent <ει> both have structures
that require this grapheme to represent VC: CVC.Cε.ια (µελ.χε.ια), (C)Vː.Cε.ια
(ου.ρε.ια).
Assuming that the single spellings with <ει> of lexemes with majority spelling
<ι> are errors in Grk. transmission, then the syllable structure of all but one of
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these lexemes can also be analysed as not requiring ḥiriq compaginis. On this basis
τωβια was vocalised differently by the G translator than in Tib. ִבָּיהTט.
The exception among this group is ,ִיְרְמָיה attested once with the spelling found
in earlier ʟⅹⅹ books, ιερεµιου (#4), but on every other occasion without a vowel
between <ρ> and <µ>: ιερµια. This spelling reflects pronunciation as a true
monosyllable, consistent with L's exceptional pointing for this lexeme.
In a small number of names יה has reduced to ה, e.g. ִמיָכה µιχα.
*χελειαου #708 probably reflects vocalisation of a graphical variant in Vᴳ similar
to the consonantal text implied by L's qere. G has interpreted their Vorlage as
attesting the old (pre-exilic) form of the YHWH ending (Andersen & Hess, 2007).
The final vowel is represented with <ου>.
4.13 Akkadian
Akkadian (Akk.) was written in cuneiform script. While there was much
variation in orthographic convention, it is also the case that traditional spellings
often did not correlate with the sound of the spoken language (Worthington, 2012,
pp. 55-60). Furthermore, the semantic elements of some names may only ever be
attested with ideographic, rather than phonetic, spelling, meaning that the name's
pronunciation can only ever be reconstructed on the basis of expected
grammatical norms. The Akk. forms presented below are the best reconstructions
available from the secondary literature.
On the expected correspondences between Akk. → Heb. vowels Mankowski
(2000, p. 159) claims,
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In general it can be said that the BH treatment of vowels of Akkadian loanwords follows that
expected for the corresponding Proto-Semitic vowels.
His dataset comprises primarily of common nouns borrowed into Hebrew in
the pre-exilic period, and his statement rings true of the 4 such nouns in our
corpus. In contrast, the reflexes of Akk. vowels in onyms into Ezra-Nehemiah and 2
Esdras are often unexpected. Most vowels from this source are merely rendered by
Grk. <α> or reflected by Tib. pataḥ.
The reflex of most consonants are as would be expected, except for Grk./Heb.




ad-di-i Tִאּד αδδαι Gᴸ
aššur-ēpir ׇאְסַנַּפר αϲϲεναφαρ
aššur-aḫ(u)-iddina ֵאַסר־ַחּדTן *αϲαρεαδδων
be-be-e ֵּבַבי βαβαι, βαβει, βηβαι, βηβι
bēlšunu ִּבְלָׁשן βαλϲαν
zēru-bābili ְזֻרָּבֶבל ζοροβαβελ G, *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
mardukā/u/ia ׇמְרֳּדַכי µαρδοχαι-
mušezib משוזבאל* µεϲωζεβηλ




pīḫāti מTָאב ַּפַחת φααθµωαβ
salmānu-ašarēd ַׁשְלַמְנֶאֶסר ϲαλµαναϲϲαρηϲ Gᴸ (ext.)
šamaš-aba-uṣur ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצר ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ
nabû-tattannu-uṣur ַּתְּתַני θαθθαναι
αδδαι Gᴸ is the Neo-Assyrian equivalent of West Semitic Tִאּד (Tallqvist, 1914, p.
12b).
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αϲϲεναφαρ G reflects the expected gemination from Akk. aššur-ēpir, which has
regressively metathesised in Tib. ָאְסַנַּפר.
The expected vocalisation of aššur-aḫ(u)-iddina is closer to *αϲαρεαδδων G than
Tib. .ֵאַסר־ַחּדTן The Grk. spelling may preserve an earlier vocalisation, with
dissimilation in Tib.
Tib. ֵּבַבי could be Aram. (Zadok, 1988, p. 174), or Akk. be-be-e may have been
received into Ezra-Nehemiah through Aram. The variety of Grk. forms βαβαι, βαβει,
βηβαι, βηβι, could be due to development in Grk. transmission, reflect
inconsistency by the translator, or probably both. The variety of spellings are not as
random as first appear. The interchange <α> : <ε> occurs frequently in Grk., and
the graphemes <αι>, <ει> can both be interpreted as representing diphthongs.
βαβηι #485c, resulting from <ει> → <ηι>, also likely indicates that <ει> was read as a
diphthong in this lexeme by at least some Grk. scribes. On this basis, one can
speculate that B's βηβι is not original at #1003, and the majority of MSS that attest
final <ει> should be followed in this place. If on this basis βηβει is preferred, then
G's transcriptions of this lexeme always end with a diphthong. Furthermore, the
first vowel is consistently rendered by <α> in Ezra and <η> in Nehemiah. G may
therefore preserve original variety in the vocalisation of this name between Ezra
and Nehemiah that has undergone internal harmonisation in the Tib. reading
tradition.
When the divine name bēl is received into Heb. elsewhere, the reflex of the
vowel in Tib. is ṣere (e.g. ֵּבל Isa 46:1). It is not likely that ḥiriq in Tib. ִּבְלָׁשן is a reflex
of this vowel in bēlšunu. Rather, in Ezra-Nehemiah Akk. vowels are frequently
received as /a/. βαλϲαν G is likely prior to Tib., where ḥiriq is due to secondary
dissimilation.
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The Akk. source of Zerubbabel is properly vocalised as zēr-bābili, and so
represented in all the secondary literature. ζοροβαβελ G and ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ may
reflect a pluralised first element, but are more probably due to hypercorrection,
zēru-bābili, with a nominative ending on the construct. The gemination in Tib. is
secondary, closing the syllable in order to preserve short /u/.
µαρδοχαι reflects the original contrasting vowel quality /a/ : /u/ in marduk-ā/u/
ia, whereas in Tib. ׇמְרֳּדַכי the second vowel has reduced and both have assimilated
to /ɔ/.
The reflex of Akk. /i/ in mušezib is represented by <ε> in the G transcriptions
µαϲεζεβηλ and µεϲωζεβηλ (the latter reflecting a variant Vorlage .(*משוזבאל In Tib.
ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵאל the reflex of this vowel is pataḥ, consistent with its representation by <α>
in *µαϲϲηζαβ[ε/ι]ηλ Gᴸ. Partly, but not exclusively, on this basis, I conclude that the
original G reading has been entirely replaced by the H text at #1308. Double <ϲϲ>,
which is consistently attested in the Gᴸ occurrences of this lexeme, might reflect
secondary gemination or an attempt to represent postalveolar [ʃ].
Most authors vocalise nabû-kudurrī-uṣur with the pronominal suffix -ī, but this
is not necessary. Stamm (1939) vocalises as nabû-kudurru-uṣur, which is the
vocalisation reflected by G's transcription (p. 43). The gemination has regressively
metathesised. The Tib. vowels have dissimilated, and the syllabification has shifted
to ensure a phonotactically sound Heb. form.
All vowels in Akk. sîn-uballiṭ have been received into ϲαναβαêατ G as <α> and
Tib. ַסְנַבַּלט as pataḥ. Again, Tib. displays phonotactic Hebraisation. The original
vowel following /n/ is present in G's transcription, and traces of its previous
existence can still be seen in the fricativisation of the following /b/ in Tib.
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Whatever the reason for substituting ϲαλµαναϲϲαρηϲ (Gᴸ) #263i for αϲενναφαρ,
the vowels of ϲαλµαναϲϲαρηϲ are more similar than those of Tib. ֶסר ַׁשְלַמְנֶא֫ to Akk.
salmānu-ašarēd.
Donner (2013) suggests šaš as a short form for šamaš, hence the rendering of
šamaš-aba-uṣur by ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצר in the Heb. Bible (p. 1416). Consistent with the pattern
already seen with other words, all vowels have been received into ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ with a
vowel represented by <α>. If this reflects an earlier pronunciation that is related to
the Tib. form, then subsequent dissimilation and hebraisation of the syllable







tinūru ַּתּנּוִרים θαννουρειµ, θεννουριµ
κορ- and ϲακκ- are Grk. Lehnwörter. <ε> in θεννουριµ (#1669) could be analysed
as reflecting the original Akk. vowel, or attenuation. However, the word occurs very
late in Nehemiah, where <α> → <ε> is not uncommon in Grk. transmission.
4.13.3 Demonyms
Akk. Tib. Grk.
(a-šu-ur ַאּׁשּוִרי αϲϲυριων Gᴸ)
*ba-bi-la-a-a ְבָלי ָּבֽ βαβυλωνιοι
ḫatti ִחִּתי εθθι, χετταιων
kaldu ַּכְׂשִּדי χαλδαιου, χαλδαιων
αϲϲυρι-, βαβυλωνι-, χετται-, and χαλδαι- are Lehnwörter, all exhibiting archaic
linguistic features that are beyond the scope of this description. Note, however,
that the demonym corresponding to text from the Aramaic portion of Ezra has <ι>
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between the root and the inflection (βαβυλωνιοι), while those corresponding to text
from the Heb. portion of Ezra-Nehemiah have <αι> as the connecting vowel
(χετταιων, χαλδαι-). This fact does not neatly fit the theory that <αι> in Greek nouns
of transcribed words in the ʟⅹⅹ is evidence of Aramaic interference (pace Joosten,
2010, p. 57).
Gᴸ's use of a demonym, αϲϲυριων, is a stylistic feature and does not directly




Neither the toponym ,אהוא nor the canal named after it, are attested in Akk. G's










kis(i)līmu ִּכְסֵלו χαϲεηλου G, χαϲλευ Gᴸ
nisānu ִניָסן νιϲαν
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At #747 χαϲλευ Gᴸ is one of the typical spellings of this temponym in the ʟⅹⅹ. It
may reflect an earlier pronunciation of the word with /a/ as the first vowel, which
has then attenuated in Tib. .ִּכְסֵלו Contrast with G's χαϲεηλου that reflects an
etymologically plausible /i/ between /s/ and /l/: kis(i)līmu and a plausible variant
Vorlage, read as כסילו* (see §3.2.4).
4.13.7 Toponyms
Akk. Tib. Grk.







If ευει is original, it probably reflects a variant Vᴳ.
The initial <ι> of ιεµµηρ may transcribe a variant Vorlage .*יאמר Nevertheless,
the translator's rendering of the rest of the word demonstrates an accurate
knowledge of the vocalisation of the toponym. The translator was therefore
probably aware that the initial <י> in Vᴳ was an error, and their choice to render it
anyway is testament to their exacting literalness and precision in attempting to
account for every Heb. letter.
4.14 Amorite
Amor. Tib. Grk.
pu-ur-ḫu-ša-nu ַּפְרֹעׁש * φοροϲ
Grk. φοροϲ could have developed from the same vocalisation as Tib. ַּפְרֹעׁש by
vowel harmony, but vowel harmony across two consonants is unlikely. Instead, it




? K דהוא δαυαιοι Gᴸ
نَفِيس ְנפּוִסים *ναφουϲειµ
K נפושסים νεφωϲαϲειµ
δαυαιοϲ is recorded by Stephen of Byzantium (6th c.) as the gentilic of δαυη, an
Arabian city of unknown location (Billerbeck & Zubler, 2011, pp. 16-17 nº31).
According to Stephen, Arabs preferred the gentilic δαυηνοϲ, meaning δαυαιοϲ could
be a Grecised form. If Gᴸ's δαυαιοι is the same gentilic, then this is the only extant
attestation outside of Stephen, and precedes his work by at least two centuries.
ְנפּוִסים likely derives from ســــــــــــيِــــــــــــفَــــــــــــن 'precious thing' (Lane, 1863, p. 2829b; Donner,
2013, p. 830), in which case the Tib. qere ים) יְׁשִסֽ (ְנִפֽ preserves the historic vowel at
#1080. The double sibilant in נפושסים can be explained as the use of supralinear <ס>
above <ש> to distinguish /ś/, which was later mistakenly copied into the main text
(Honeyman, 1944). Both G and Tib. erroneously treat <ס> as an independent letter,
and the realisation of <ש> as /š/ in the qere is probably dissimilation.
4.16 Egyptian
The original vocalisation of Egyptian words is unknown. All Egyptian words in
our corpus are pre-exilic, meaning they represent an ancient tradition from the
standpoint of both the G translator and Tib. masoretes.
4.16.1 Anthroponyms
Egy. Tib. Grk.





mśj ֹמֶׁשה µωυϲη G, µωϲη Gᴸ
pꜣ-nḥśj ִּפיְנָחס φινεεϲ, φεινεεϲ
pr ꜥꜣ ַּפְרֹעה φαραω
pꜣ-šrj-Ḥr ַּפְׁשחּור φαϲουρ, φαϲεουρ
ḏd-ḥr ִציָחא *ϲηαα G, ϲιαα ε' Gᴸ
צוחא* ϲουαα
ַאְסָנה was identified as Egyptian by Noth (1966, p. 64), but Donner (2013, p. 83b)
indicates uncertainty. It may be related to ָאְסַנת by the lenition /t/ → /h/ / _#, and
hence ultimately from an Egyptian sentence name such as iw͗·ś-(n-)-DN "belongs to
DN" (cf. Quaegbeur & Vandorpe, 1995, p. 843a), though there are no secure
examples of this etymolyogy (Ranke 1935, p. 15a, 1952, p. 226n6). Sam. ࠀࠜࠎࠜࠍࠕ and
Grk. αϲεννεθ renderings of this name attest a syllabification closer to αϲενα. G's
vocalisation therefore likely reflects an earlier realisation of the name, which has
become Hebraised by the time of the Masoretes and reanalysed as the common
feminine segholate pattern ַקְתָלה.
ֹמֶׁשה is one of a number of words consistently spelt defectively in the Heb. Bible
(Barr, 1989, pp. 34-36), a fact that Barr explains as the result of agreed "convention"
in scribal circles (p. 197). However, the spelling µωυϲη was established in the Grk.
Pentateuch, and the diphthongal spelling <ωυ> is reflected in the rendering of
several Egyptian names in the Grk. Papyri, e.g. µεϲτωυτοϲ, πεκωυτοϲ, τευφωυϲ
(Gignac, S.J., 1976, pp. 186-187). It is therefore more likely that the word was
consistently spelt defectively in Biblical Heb. because <ו> was not perceived to
represent this diphthongal realisation. The Tib. vocalisation ֹמֶׁשה is probably due to
the Hebraisation of this vowel by the time of the Masoretes. This Hebraisation is
reflected in µωϲη Gᴸ. The diphthongal spelling in G may be due to the persistence
of the diphthongal realisation at the time of the translation of 2 Esdras, or
conservative spelling by the translator. The Hebraisation of the name ,ֹמֶׁשה i.e. the
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loss of its distinctively Egyptian vocalisation, therefore occurred sometime
between the late 3rd c. ʙᴄ and late ᴀᴅ 3rd c.
.is a graphical development in Heb. transmission *צוחא → ִציָחא
4.16.2 Demonyms & Glossonym
Egy. Tib. Grk.
im͗r ֱאֹמִרי αµορει, αµορραιων
iś͗dd ַאְׁשּדTִדי αζωτι-
ַאְׁשּדTִדית αζωτιϲτι






חדוד* αδωδ ε' Gᴸ
חרוד* *αρωδ
rwṯn nד λοδ G, λυδδα ε' Gᴸ





The textual developments רחום → *בשות בסות/ * or ραουµ → βαϲουθ are both
unlikely. The variations are therefore best explained by substitution. *בשות is
otherwise unattested in the Heb. Bible, but רחום is frequent in Ezra-Nehemiah. The
most likely direction of substitution would therefore be *בשות → .רחום Therefore
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βαϲουθ is probably G's original reading, and ραουµ is a fresh H transcription that
was mediated to the majority of MSS through Gᴸ. The individual “Rehum/Bashuth
the son of Bani” in Neh 3:17 was a Levite who had returned from exile in Persia.
βαϲουθ could derive from Ela. ba-šá-ut (of uncertain meaning), or Ela. ba-ši-šu
“priest” ← Akk. pašīšu (Hinz & Koch, 1987, pp. 164-165), the latter being
semantically appropriate.
4.17.2 Demonym & Toponym
Ela. Tib. Grk.
šušan ׁשּוַׁשן ϲουϲαν















šatibarzana ּבTְזַני ְׁשַתר ϲαθαρβουζαναι





δαρει- and κυρ-, are Lehnwörter.
The first <α> in βαγουαι, βαγοει reflects Pers. /a/, whereas the vowel has
attenuated in Tib. ִּבְגַוי.
The previously established spelling αϲϲουηρ- contrasts with the Grk. Lehnwort of
this individual's name αρταξερξ-. While the latter is substituted for the former in
Gᴸ, it is the consistent spelling in Esther G, whereas αϲϲουηρ- is the consistent
spelling in Esther Gᴸ. This fact demonstrates that what came to be the Gᴸ text is,
similar to G, a collation of different texts with varied histories for individual
biblical books.
µιθριδατ- retains the original short vowel in an open syllable (or at least a vowel
sound of the etymologically correct quality) that has been lost in Tib. ִמְתְרָדת.
#708-#709 present a particularly troublesome text. The Tib. text exhibits
variation at #708 between כלהי K and ְּכֽלּוהּו Q, neither of which can be explained
etymologically. Zadok (1988, p. 176) identifies the following word ַוְנָיה as old Iranian,
but there is no attested parallel to this name.
The Grk. texts also pose problems. Hanhart follows the majority reading in both
places, i.e. the late minuscules and A: χελια ουουανια. The first word, χελια, implies
the Sem. text *כליה at #708, which does make more sense than the Tib. ketiv or qere,
but introduces two problems: (a) there is no plausible explanation for initial
double <ουου> in ουουανια; and (b) leaving aside initial <ου>, the majority reading
at #709 is the Gᴸ text, not the G text.
ουανια Gᴸ reflects the same consonantal Vorlage as Tib. ,וניה whereas the earliest
G witnesses attest ιεχωα, probably a corruption of *ιενωα, which in turn implies a
Vorlage read as ,*ינוה that has been corrupted by metathesis. ουανια and *ιενωα (→
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ιεχωα) are therefore two alternative vocalisations at #709, and one has been
substituted for the other.
In all MSS, both spellings are attested with the extraneous initial <ου>.
Therefore, either the substitution *ουιενωα G was substituted for ουουανια Gᴸ, or,
<ου> was originally part of the previous word: χελιαου. This scenario is the one
presented in Appendix A, and implies two separate developments in Grk.
transmission: the substitution ιεχωα → ουανια, and the misidentification of the
word boundary at a late date in Grk. transmission (since word boundaries were not
indicated in early continuous and unaccented texts).
As is consistent with other such changes, the individual who's substitution was
inherited in Gᴸ adjusted the text toward a Vorlage that is closer to the Tib.
tradition. Furthermore, the text of Vᴳ implied by the above situation, ,*כליהו is very
close to that implied by the Tib. qere .כלוהו Figure 14 graphically presents these
suggested developments:
וניה כלוהו ►┌  Q ► וניה כלהי  K
וניה כליהו * ┼─────────────┐
ינוה כליהו ►└ * Vᴳ Vᴸ
         χελιαου ιεχωα G ► χελιαου ουανια Gᴸ
Figure 14: Suggested Development of the Hebrew Texts at Ezr 10:36
The above explanation can account for all extant variants in both Heb. and
Grk., but does not account for the etymologically unexplained Tib. ַוְנָיה and ουανια
Gᴸ. The explanation also requires the Vorlage to attest the anachronistic spelling
.-יהו
Both of these problems can be solved by positing an earlier Heb. text ווניהכליה *,
that developed to וניהכליהו * because of the unusual double .<וו> In this scenario,
the anthroponym *כליה is an unexceptional sentence name, with the expected
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spelling of the Yahwistic element for the post exilic period. Furthermore, ,*ווניה in
contrast to ,וניה can be identified with the Pers. name vivāna- (Kent, 1950, pp. 54-55
§§163-64), attested as the name of a Satrap under Darius (Brandenstein &
Mayrhofer, 1964, p. 154). While it is possible that the Gᴸ text ουουανια is actually a
transcription of this very name, this is unlikely to be the case because: (a) in the
Grk. tradition initial <ου> belongs with the previous word, for the reasons given
above; and (b) there is no vowel attested between <ου> and <ου>.
The etymological origin of ַחְׁשַּבָּדָנה is unknown (Donner, 2013, p. 406b), but
Zadok (1988) identifies it as a Persian loan (p. 174 §54). Grk. αϲαβδανα reflects a
different syllabification to the Tib.
4.19.2 Common
Pers. Retroversion Grk.
atarsatā ַהִּתְרָׁשָתא αθερϲαθα G, αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ
*ganza-bara ִּגְזָּבר γαϲβαρηνου, γαζαιϲ G, γανζαβραιου Gᴸ
*ganza ְּגַנז γαζ- G, γαζοφυλακι-, γανζαι Gᴸ
paradayadām ַּפְרֵּדס παραδειϲου
παραδειϲ- is a Lehnwort. *ganza-bara also existed in Grk. prior to the translation
of 2 Esdras, but it is difficult to tell from the variety of spellings in G and Gᴸ the
extent to which these spellings have been influenced by the translators/editors.
Tib. ַהִּתְרָׁשָתא has been analysed as deriving from Avest. *añtare-khšathra 'sub-
ruler' or Pers. tarsa- 'to fear' (Scheftelowitz, 1901, pp. 93-94 §54; cf. Brandenstein &
Mayrhofer, 1964, p. 145). When derived from the latter, the lexeme has been
analysed as a present active 3rd singular tarsa-tiy (Donner, 2013, p. 1460a) or a
perfect passive participle tarsa-ta (Meyer, 1896, pp. 194, and so Scheftelowitz). The
Grk. evidence is odd in that the vowel of the apparent definite article is transcribed
in every occurrence, but there is no extant evidence of the following gemination of
/t/ in any witness. This situation contrasts sharply with almost all other
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transcriptions of the Heb. article in our corpus (with the exception of initial /r/,
§4.20.2). This feature can be accounted for by deriving the title from Pers. tarsa-
and inflected as an imperfect/aorist middle 3rd person singular a-tarsa-tā (cf.
Brandenstein & Mayrhofer, 1964, p. 80 §133). The G translator, who had no way of
knowing Pers., could only vocalise this form as such if they had inherited it from
tradition. The Tib. vocalisation can then be accounted for as a later re-analysis of
the first syllable as the Heb. definite article.
4.19.3 Demonyms




pārsa ְרִסי, ַּפְרָסי ָּפֽ περϲ-
*tarapâra ַטְרְּפָלי ταρφαêαιοι
περϲ- is a Lehnwort. If ταρφαêαιοι and ַטְרְּפָלי are indeed from *tarapâra
(Scheftelowitz, 1903, p. 316), then they are both likely separate developments from
an earlier Heb. tradition of vocalising טרפלי with short /a/ after /p/ (such as
*ṭarpalāy). Pers. did not possess /**l/, so /r/ → /l/ must have been a Heb.
dissimilation. The pretonic vowel is preserved in G's speech by secondary doubling
of the following consonant, and has reduced in Tib.
4.19.4 Toponyms
Pers. Retroversion Grk.
hagmatāna ַאְחְמָתא αµαθα G, εκβατανοιϲ Gᴸ
māda ָמַדי µηδων
µηδων is a Lehnwort.
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The form εκβατανοιϲ Gᴸ #329, attested in the parallel 1 Esd 6:22, exhibits Per. /g/
~ Grk. /k/ and Per. /t/ ~ Grk. /t/, consistent with this form also being a direct Per. →
Grk. Lehnwort.
4.20 Bound Morphemes
Bound morphemes are only discussed and marked in Appendix B if they are






The vowel following the preposition /b/ is usually represented by <α> (e.g.
βαϲωδια). The exception is βεϲϲελεηλ. If double <ϲϲ> is original, then the vowel
following the preposition has assimilated, requiring the syllable to be closed, and


















The vowel following the definite article is always represented by <α> and the
following consonant is usually geminate and represented by a double graph (e.g.
βηθαχχαραµ).
A following /r/ (e.g. αραµα) is not doubled.
In καριαθαρβοκ, either original <αα> reduced in textual transmission, or /ʾ/
following the definite article was elided.
There is no evidence for doubled <θ> in αθερϲαθα ~ Tib. .ַהִּתְרָׁשָתא Either: (a) all
evidence of original double <θθ> has been lost in 3 separate places; (b) Heb. /t/ was
not doubled in this word (but it is elsewhere, e.g. ַּתְּתַני θαθθαναι); or (c) this lexeme
is vocalised differently in G than in Tib. I argue for the latter interpretation in
§4.19.2.
The evidence for a following sibilant is mixed, probably because the length of
the sibilant was particularly unstable in Grk. transmission. If *αϲϲοφερεθ Gᴸ #149e is
an independent transcription from *αϲοφηραθ G #149, then there is no evidence for
geminate /ss/ in G here. The spelling *αϲϲενα is reconstructed at #1398 primarily on
the grounds that αϲεννα Gᴸ #1398c probably does not reflect a very likely
vocalisation, but is more likely to be the result of a corruption of the G text. The
singular reading αϲϲανα 74 (#1398a) might retain the original gemination, but the
hypercorrection <ϲ> → <ϲϲ> is also not infrequent in the minuscules.
4.20.3 l-
ֲחַכְלָיה αχαλια




















Considered here are cases of hiriq compaginis, with no claim made regarding
semantic function. For identification of possible transcription of hiriq compaginis
in names ending in YHWH see §4.12.2.
Prior to a guttural, hiriq compaginis is almost always represented by <ι>, e.g.
*ζαβδιηλ. The only exception is one instance of ελειεζερ #686, which is probably
dittography. Before a non-guttural, hiriq compaginis is usually represented by <ει>,
e.g. ελειϲουβ. There are 4 exceptions (αδωνικαµ #63, #1005; αιτωβ #1408; ελιναθαν
#501g) out of a total of 14 cases.






Representations of /iː/ in mī are evenly distributed between <ει> and <ι> (e.g.
µιχα #1276, µειχα #1458). The vowel following the prepositions k-/š- is always
represented by <α>.
4.20.6 min
ִמָּיִמן µιαµειν ִמְנָיִמין *µενιαµ(ε)ιν
Originally short /i/ is preserved in the preposition in both Heb. and Arab.
(Moscati, 1980, p. 121). In the form of the anthroponym that preserves the full
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preposition, the vowel in a closed unstressed syllable is represented by <ε> (cf. the
Syr. reflex men). In the form with assimilation of the nasal, the following Heb. /y/ is
always represented by <ι>. If <ει> was used by the G translator to indicate long /yː/,
then it is possible that this spelling was not adopted here to avoid the repetition of
2 <ει> graphemes in the same word.
4.20.7 t
ִּגְּנתTי γεννηθουι ִּגְּנתTן γανναθων ְיִדיתּון ιδιθουν






































In almost all transcriptions that do not have a Grk. morphological inflexion, the
reflex of the affixed vowel is represented by <α>. One possible exception is #676,
where the text in the early witnesses has become corrupted with the following και.
Hanhart's εδνε follows the minuscule evidence, but this is likely the result of later
editorial work. More likely to be a genuine exception is φαλαει #1318, which implies
the Vorlage .*פלחי Either L's text is due to lenition of /y/ or Vᴳ is due to the



















The suffix is always represented by <ων>.
4.20.10 → -ūn
ְיִדיתּון ιδιθουν
The suffix is represented by <ουν>.
4.20.11 -at → -ah
-at ְנֹטָפִתי νετωφαθι
)ָהַאְרַּבע ִקְרַית( καριαθαρβοκ
)ָעִרים ִקְרַית (ְיָעִרים ִקְרַית καριαθιαρειµ
-ah ִּביָרה βειρα
ִּבְלָּגה βαλγα(ϲ)

















In almost all cases the vowel in a closed unstressed syllable of the historical
case ending preserved in the construct state (e.g. καριαθιαρειµ) and in a stressed
syllable (e.g. χαφειρα) is represented by <α>. The few cases of Grk. inflection are
either not original to G or are due to the use of a Lehnwort, rather than a fresh
transcription. A first declension noun is created by treating the final <α> as the end
of the stem (e.g. βαλγαϲ #1526a) or the extension of the stem with <αι> (e.g. ιουδαια
#12). One Lehnwort (λιβανον) is second declension.
The only exception that is not a Lehnwort is µαχειναι #1474b, which on this basis
is probably a development in Grk. transmission.
4.20.12 -ay










































Whatever the etymological source of the diphthong, it is usually represented by
<αι> (e.g. ϲαµϲαι). The ending is treated as part of the stem when adding Grk.
morphological inflection, which can be in any declension (e.g. ταρφαêαιοι #256,
τανθαναια #339b). All other variants are probably developments in Grk.
transmission: *αρχουει #258, βαγοει #1294, *βελγαει #1262, ϲεινα #1227, φαλαει #1318.
4.20.13 -ī + -hum
)ַאִּדיֵריֶהם (אדוריהם* αδωρηεµ
The PS plural -ī was retained in the Heb. construct state without addition of
/m/ (Weninger, 2011, pp. 165-66 §4.2.1). In Tib. it has opened to /e/. In the one
transcription of this vowel in our corpus it is represented by <η>. The PS 3mp clitic
personal pronoun is reconstructable to *-humū (Weninger, 2011, p. 168 §5.3). In
Heb. the final vowel was lost. In Tib. the vowel has reduced to /ɛ/, and is
represented by <ε> in our corpus.
4.20.14 -ī
Whatever the etymological source of the vowel, it is represented by <ει> in
most uninflected transcriptions:
αµαρει, αµαϲει, *αµµανειωθ, αµµωνει, αµορει, βαϲει, βε/ηϲει, βηϲει, βοκκει, βοκχει, βοννει, ηµει, 
ιεβουϲει, ιεραµει, µεραρει, µοοêει, µωαβειται, *µωαβειωθ, µωϲρει, ναεµανει, *οθαλει, ϲαραφει, ϲελµει, 
ϲεµεει, *ϲεϲϲει, ϲηλει, ϲηλωνει, *φερεζει, χανανει, *ωρωνει
Sometimes it is represented by <ι>:
εθθι, νετωφαθι, φελητι, χανανι, χωνενι
Sometimes the representation is mixed:
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αναν(ε)ι, αραβ(ε)ι, βαν(να/ε)ι, βανου(ε)ι, ζεχρ(ε)ι, οζ(ε)ι, ωρωνει/ωρωνιτη
Some spellings are more likely to be secondary Grk. formations, rather than
variations in vocalisation, e.g.: Tib. ָּבִני ~ βανει → βαναι → βαννι; Tib. ֲחָנִני ~ αναν(ε)ι →
ανανια.
With the addition of a Grk. morphological ending, usually /i/ → /ɐi/ to form a
Grk. stem:
αµορραιων, βαναιου, γεργεϲαιων, ηλαµαιοι, ιεβουϲαιων, ιουδαι-, φερεζαιων, χαλδαι-, χαναναιων, 
χετταιων
However, sometimes /i/ is retained as the stem vowel:
αζωτι-, *αχαζιου, βοννιαϲ, οζι-, ουριαϲ, ϲιδωνιοιϲ
Some demonyms with Grk. inflection are formed with <τ>, with either <ει>:
αιλαµειται, αµµωνειτ-, γαλααδειτου, λευειται, µωαβειται
or <ι>:
γαβαωνιτηϲ, µηρωνωθιτηϲ, ωρωνιτη
It is likely that all transcriptions of ֵלִוִּיי were originally spelt with λευειτ-, and
that the few cases of λευιτ- in our corpus are developments in Grk. transmission.
It is probable that <ει> was the original text reflecting this vowel in all places in
G, but that /i/ vowels in final word position were particularly prone to





















The appended vowel is almost always represented by <ει>, except for two cases
of ναθεινιµ #109, #159, where <ι> : <ει> have likely metathesised, and one instance of
θεννουριµ #1669. There is no MS basis for deciding priority between αραϲιµ #1503a ε'
and αραϲειµ #1503b Gᴸ.
4.20.16 -īt
ַאְׁשּדTִדית αζωτιϲτι ְיהּוִדית ιουδαιϲτι )ְמִׁשֵּלמTת( µαϲαλιµιθ



















-ōt is always represented by <ωθ>. λαβανω may not be original.
4.20.19 → -ūt
)ַיְרמּות( ιερειµουθ
The suffix is represented by <ουθ>.
4.20.20 -ū
)ִׁשְמִעי (שמעו* ϲαµου
The suffix is represented by <ου>.
4.20.21 -ūy
ִּגְּנתTי γεννηθουι
A corrupt Vorlage vocalised as a diphthong represented by <ουι>.
4.21 Uncertain Etymology
'Uncertain etymology' is defined here as lexemes that either: (a) have multiple
equally plausible etymological explanations (e.g. ;(ְיהּוָדה or (b) have no
etymological explanation that provides a secure basis for their vocalisation (e.g.
.(ָחִרם Lexemes without a reconstructable etymology that are nevertheless
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consistent with other reflexes of standard noun patterns were discussed under
those patterns.
Some lexemes of uncertain etymology are transcribed with previously
established spellings or Lehnwörter. In most cases, their spelling is adopted
unaltered by the translator, but in at least one case the G translator has chosen
from multiple common spellings.
Despite our lack of knowledge of these lexemes' philological background, the
spelling of many lexemes is consistent with the Tib. vocalisation. 'Consistent' here
means their Grk. graphemes correspond to the Tib. phonemes in a manner as
would be expected given all the items considered previously in this chapter. These
Grk. spellings do not necessarily reflect the same phonemes as the Tib. tradition.
Chapter 6 will tackle the complicated problem of reconstructing the phonological
system behind the transcriptions and how this relates to other Heb./Aram.
phonological systems, but whatever their background and whatever processes led
to their vocalisation in Tib. and spelling in 2 Esdras, the Grk. grapheme ~ Tib.
phoneme correspondences are as would be expected.


























As was argued in §1.1.2, the fact that a spelling is previously established in Grk.
does not render it useless for reconstructing the phonology of the translator, but
merely qualifies how it should be treated. This claim applies no less to words
whose etymology is unknown or unclear.
ַעּמTִני is spelt as either αµµων- or αµµαν- in previous ʟⅹⅹ books. In 2 Esdras it is
usually attested as αµµων. Therefore, the spelling *αµµανειωθ for ַעֳּמִנּיTת may reflect
reduction of the second vowel, as in Tib.
The lexeme φερεζει is always inflected in earlier ʟⅹⅹ books. Its attestation in 2
Esdras G without inflection therefore suggests it represents the actual Heb.
pronunciation of this lexeme by the translator. If the lack of double <ζ> is to be
trusted, then the spelling reflects an earlier vocalisation with /i/ in a pretonic open
syllable, whereas in Tib. the following consonant has geminated to preserve this
vowel.
Outside of Ezra-Nehemiah, ֹׁשְמרTן is the consistent spelling and vocalisation of
this toponym in the Heb. Bible, which is almost always reflected in the ʟⅹⅹ by the
Aram. Lehnwort ϲαµαρεια-. The Heb. word is only transcribed in Isa 7:9; 2 Chron 13:4
as ϲοµορων, and this same spelling is used to transcribe the toponym in Neh 3:24
(#910). The only occurrence in the Heb. Bible of the Aram. toponym, ,ָׁשְמָרִין is
within the Aram. portion of Ezr 4, in vv. 10 and 17. The G translator renders the
second of these (#271) as would be expected with ϲαµαρεια-, but the first (#264)
with the rare transcription of the Heb. toponym ϲοµορων.










































These spellings are consistent with the Tib. vocalisation given the vowel
correspondences given in Table 13, p. 97 and the tolerances in Figure 13, p. 99.
ִיְרְמָיה probably derives from the Hiphil imperfect of √rwm (Zadok, 1988, p. 40).
The usual spelling in our corpus is ιερµια. The exception ιερεµι- #4 is the
established spelling in previous ʟⅹⅹ books, and so was probably a substitution in
Grk. transmission.
*χεφφουρη #29 is a mistaken vocalisation of the text, probably because the
translator was not familiar with the lexeme ְּכפTר 'bowl'. Nevertheless, the text has
been vocalised consistent with a real lexeme that exists in Tib.
Tib. orthography only indicates three distinct qualities of sound for šewa
mobile, and in L these are very rarely marked following non-guttural consonants.
The 'default' sound in Tib. is usually [a]. ְמעּוִנים could therefore have been realised as
[maʕuːniːm] or with vowel harmony as [muʕuːniːm]. G's spelling µοουνειµ could in
principle represent the latter.
In L gaʿya is always marked on the first vowel of יְסָרא ,ִסֽ indicating pronunciation
of the šewa following .<ס> A vowel corresponding to this šewa is transcribed in
*ϲ(ε)ιϲαραε #1088.
The first vowel in ֵעיָלם is usually represented by <η>, less frequently by <αι>.
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Variations in representation of the final vowel of ֲעָרִבי are probably due to
development in Grk. transmission: αραβει #786, αραβεϲ #918, αραβι #938.
ִצְקַלג is attested in various earlier ʟⅹⅹ books with a variety of spellings. In Tib.
hiriq is always marked with gaʿya, indicating that the following šewa is
pronounced, probably because the consonant cluster /ql/ was difficult for Heb.
speakers. Despite the variety of Grk. spellings, an epenthetic <ε> is always present
after /q/, including the one occurrence in our corpus (but only attested in ɛ'/Gᴸ).
4.21.3 Close to Tiberian
Some transcriptions are close to the Tib. vocalisation, suggesting a relationship.
Even though the etymology of these words is unknown, it is possible to make an
educated guess at whether the transcription or Tib. reflects an earlier tradition. In
a small number of cases they may not be directly related.
4.21.3.1 2 Esdras G → Tib.
βαλααµ → ִּבְלָעם
Tib. reflects attenuation of the vowel in a closed propretonic syllable.
γεργεϲαιων → ִּגְרָּגִׁשי
ηλαµαιοι, αιλαµειται → ֵעְלָמי
Tib. reflects 'lengthening' (ִּגְרָּגִׁשי) or reduction (ֵעְלָמי) of the vowel in an open
propretonic syllable.
4.21.3.2 Tib. → 2 Esdras G
ַּבְרִזַּלי → βερζεêαι
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2 Esdras G reflects attenuation of the vowel in a closed propretonic syllable.
ְמֵרמTת → µεραµωθ
µεραµωθ may be a development in Grk. transmission. If not, then the second
vowel has opened to dissimilate from the following mid-close vowel.
4.21.3.3 Other Relationship
ֵּבַסי βηϲει ֵּבַצי βε/ηϲει
Final <ει> could be a development in Grk. transmission from <αι>. If original,
then it is impossible to determine whether final /ay/ or /i/ should be considered




Tib. qameṣ hatuph probably results from the reduction of an /o/ or /u/ vowel. If
αβεια is an original spelling and not the result of development in Grk. transmission
from οβαια, then it reflects a secondary vocalisation where the first vowel has
reduced, as in Tib., and the second vowel has attenuated.
ֶּתַמח* θεµαα, θηµα
In Tib., this word is only attested in pause ַמח ,ָּתֽ is probably a qVtl noun, as the
stress is marked on the first syllable, and in Tib. the epenthetic V₂ emerges as /a/
when C₂ or C₃ = /ḥ/ (Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 222 §88Ca*). Therefore, θεµαα is
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not far from the expected lexical form of the Tib. vocalisation. However, in the Grk.
material the reflex of V₂ is not represented by <α> under these conditions in other
words. The reflex of V₁ is represented by <ε> (#144) and by <η> (#1089), which
could be variation in Grk. transmission, or reflect normal and pausal
pronunciations by the translator.
4.21.4 Corrupt Vorlagen
ַאִּדיֵריֶהם → אדוריהם* αδωρηεµ




ֵּבָצי → בצו* βαϲϲου
ַּגַּבי → גבו* *γεβουε
ַעְמָיה ַרֽ → דעמיה* δαεµια
ַזַּבי → זבו* ζαβου
ָחֻׁשם → חושם* ωϲαµ
ַוְנָי֥ה → ינוה* *ιενωα
ָידTן → ירון* *ειαρων
ירון* → ירין* *ιαρειν
ַמְגִּביׁש → מגבוש* µαγεβωϲ
ַמְגִּפיָעׁש → מגפעיש* µαγαφηϲ
ַמְכַנְדַבי → מכנדבו* µαχναδααβου
ְמעּוִנים → מעינום* µεεινωµ
Tַאֵחר ְנב → אחר נבי* ναβιααρ
יֲעָהא ִסֽ → סועהא* *ϲωηα
ַסּלּו → סלוי* ϲαλουαι
ְׁשלTִמית → שלינות* ϲαλειµουθ
ָׁשָרי → שרו* ϲαρου
ְבָיה ֵׁשֵרֽ → שריה* ϲαρουια
תTדTת → תודת* θωδαθα
µεεινωµ #1079 clearly reflects a variant Vᴳ .*מעינום There is no etymological basis
for G's choice of vocalisation, and so <ω> and <ει> probably represent the
translator's default vocalisation of vocalic <ו> and ,<י> with vowel harmony across
the guttural.
4.21.5 Hypocorisms of ְּבָנָיהּו
The Tib. tradition attests 4 hypocorisms of ְּבָנָיהּו in Ezra-Nehemiah: ,ֻּבִּני,ָּבִני,ִּבּנּוי
.ְּבָנָיה Some transcriptions in both G and Gᴸ probably go back to Vorlagen that vary
from Tib.'s text. When their Vorlagen agree with Tib., they sometimes vocalise the
text as a different lexeme. The most complicating factor is the instability of these
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words in Grk. textual transmission. Some of these similar lexemes form identical
variants in transmission. The lexemes are also sometimes substituted for one
another by Grk. scribes.
Three spellings are common in G, 2 of which have been previously discussed:
βαναια (§4.2.1, §4.12.2), βανει (§4.4.1, §4.20.14), and βανουει. The Tib. vocalisation ֻּבִּני
is not reflected in G, but is reflected by the Gᴸ spellings βοννει and βοννιαϲ, also
previously discussed (§4.5.3).
The spelling βανουει is probably related to Tib. ִּבּנּוי by a common form such as
*bannuy. Either βανουει → *bannuy by secondary gemination of the consonant
prior to the stressed vowel (cf. Bauer, Leander, & Kahle, 1922, pp. 219 §24f-g), or
*bannuy → βανουει by loss of gemination. As either a common ancestor or a medial
form *bannuy → Tib. ִּבּנּוי by attenuation. *bannuy is consistent with the use of the
qattūl pattern for hypocorisms of sentence names.
4.21.6 Other
All the following Grk. forms could be the result of developments in textual
transmission: βαϲει qatīl? γελωλαι infinitive construct? Could ιεραµει, *ιαζεια be
vocalised as a Qal imperfects (cf. Tib. ?(ִיִּזָּיה εϲαβανα and αϲβανια may be related to
ֲחַׁשְבָיה (but how?) Could ϲουτει reflect qūl + -ī? Is ρεελεια (~ Tib. (ְרֵעָלָיה vocalised as
Piel perfect + YHWH? Could *οθαλει, equivalent to Tib. ,ַעְתַלי be a corruption of a
hypocorism of a sentence name (cf. CVC.CV forms in §4.2.1). It is possible that
*ιαρειµωθ #651, ιαρµωθ #659, ιαρηµωθ #674, ιερειµουθ #1477a all go back to the same
vocalisation as Tib. .ְיֵרמTת Could *οζειζα and *κωλιτα be vocalised with re-analysis of
their first elements as qul nominals? Is *ϲηδανειµ related to the Eastern Syr.
pronunciation ַצְיָדן (Jastrow, 1903, p. 1275a)?
4.21.7 Gᴸ
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Some spellings are only attested in Gᴸ and differ from Tib.: γαλελ qatil? *καϲφεν
an otherwise unextant Lehnwort? λοβνα qutl + -ah? µαχνα, µαχειναι — ?
ναβαυ consistently corresponds to Tib. Tְנב in Gᴸ, perhaps reflecting a
vocalisation with consonantal /w/.
4.22 Synthesis
Of the 654 vocalised forms that are transcribed in 2 Esdras, 547 can be analysed
as reflecting a plausible etymology. Of the 107 transcribed vocalised forms that
have uncertain etymology, 21 have a spelling previously established in Grk., 31 agree
with the Tib. tradition, 10 are close to the Tib. vocalisation, and 23 probably reflect
vocalisation of a corrupt Vorlage. Only 14 vocalised forms transcribed in G, and 6 in
Gᴸ, have no precedent or plausible explanation.
While, therefore, not all spellings in 2 Esdras can be accounted for, they are far
from being "notoriously wild and inaccurate" (Barr, 1990, p. 31). There is a logical
explanation for the vast majority of transcription spellings in our corpus.
Nevertheless, the G translator often vocalises words differently to Tib., and 240
of G's vocalisations are not attested in Tib. at all. This chapter has presented
hundreds of philological decisions. Inevitably some of these decisions will be
mistaken. Yet, the body of data is broad enough to warrant drawing some
inferences about the translator and their knowledge of Heb. and the extent to
which they may have been familiar with a reading tradition for Ezra-Nehemiah.
The G translator's vocalisation of non-Heb./Aram. words (§4.13-§4.19)
frequently differs from Tib.'s vocalisation. Of the two traditions, G's spelling is
almost always the closer one to the vocalisation of the foreign lexeme. G typically
attests vowels in a series of open syllables, whereas in Tib. the syllable structure
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has often changed to lower the number of syllables. The quality of vowels in G are
typically closer to those in the foreign word, whereas in Tib. vowels have often
dissimilated. The only way this situation could come about was if the G translator
had inherited a traditional knowledge of the pronunciation of these words.
Yet, this inherited knowledge does not seem to reflect a "reading tradition" in
the sense seen in Jewish communities today, i.e. a formal tradition of reading the
text aloud on a regular basis. When Tib. likely reflects a later vocalisation than that
in G, the vocalisation has usually changed in ways that seem consistent with
repetitive reading, e.g.: trisyllabic words have simplified to bisyllabic words
(§4.2.1.1), textual variations have harmonised (§3.2.7.6), and foreign words have
hebraised (§4.16.1). In contrast, when G likely reflects a later vocalisation than that
in Tib., it tends to reflect changes that might be made by someone thinking about
the text, e.g. ϲαχωλ for ֶׂשֶכל (§4.7.3). At points, the G translator is apparently
unfamiliar with the text's vocabulary (e.g. כפור §4.7.7.1), and there is an apparent
tendency for a probable feature of contemporary speech to influence the
vocalisation of several words as though they were reflexes of qitVl patterns
(§4.8.4).
The most significant hint, however, that the G translator did not vocalise the
text according to a reading tradition, comes from their treatment of graphical
variants in their Vorlage that create nonsense forms (§4.21.4). This conclusion was
anticipated in §2.2.1, but in light of the current chapter can be demonstrated and
explored more thoroughly. For example, the consonantal text implied by µεεινωµ,
,*מעינום is blatantly incorrect. Whether the translator were familiar with a reading
tradition or not, they have vocalised this word in a way that reflects the written
consonantal text, not the tradition of reading. Even without a tradition of reading,
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the translator surely knew that their Vorlage was incorrect Heb., and yet they
rendered the text faithfully and exactly anyway. This fact reveals a difference of
attitude to that of the Tib. Masoretes. Whereas in the Tib. tradition the written and
oral text are of equal authority, for the translator of 2 Esdras, it was the written text
that was of crucial importance.
Finally, we must return again to the apparent reflexes of qitVl patterns that
were mentioned above. Whether the particular analysis given in §4.8.4 is
considered persuasive or not, the spread of these forms seems to reflect some sort
of feature in the spoken Heb. of the translator. On balance, it is therefore more




Phonology is the most thoroughly studied aspect of transcriptions. In contrast to
previous treatments (§2.4), the present chapter builds on a fresh and
comprehensive text critical reconstruction from all extant Grk. data (Ch. 3), and is
informed by an exhaustive philological analysis of every form (Ch. 4).
This chapter assesses the data for consonants (§5.1-7) and vowels (§5.8-9),
providing a reconstruction of both systems in the G translator's vocalisation of the
Heb./Aram. text.
5.1 Stops and Fricatives
5.1.1 Bet /b/ <ב>
/b/ almost always corresponds to <β> in every environment, in every tradition:
(174) (a) /b/ / #_ (b) /b/ / #..._...# (c) /b/ / _#
#808 #852 #502
L ְּבֽסTְדָי֑ה ית ים ֵּב֥ ַהִּגֹּבִרֽ  L יב L ּוְלָיִר֜
βαϲωδια G βηθα≈αβαρειµ G ιαρειβ G
The only exception is the previously established spelling ναυη of the qere
perpetuum נון בן  ‎(#1189).
The translation ηϲαν ϲυνετιζοντεϲ #1164 reflects phonetic confusion of /b/ : /m/ in
Hebrew transmission ימין) → .(*יבין This confusion is more likely if /b/ was realised
as bilabial plosive [b] rather than labio-dental fricative [v]. Therefore, the
development probably occurred before /b/ had begun to be fricativised after a
vowel.
5.1.2 Gimel /g/ <ג>
/g/ almost always corresponds to <γ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(175) (a) /g/ / #_ (b) /g/ / #..._...# (c) /g/ / _#
#71 #1305 #1232
L ִגָּב֖ר Vᴳ *מגפעיש L ֥עTג
γαβερ G µαγαφηϲ G ωγ G
The only exception is the Lehnwort καµηλ-, where /g/ ~ <κ>.
5.1.3 Dalet /d/ <ד>
/d/ almost always corresponds to <δ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(176) (a) /d/ / #_ (b) /d/ / #..._...# (c) /d/ / _#
#167 #164 #1387
L ְדָלָי֥ה Vᴳ *אדן ד L יTֵע֡
δαλαια G ηδαν G ιωαδ G
In Lehnwörter with the stem αζωτι- (e.g. ,(ַאְׁשּדTִדי the cluster /sd/ is represented
by <ζ> and /d/ is represented by <τ>.
A possible case of devoicing in the speech of the G translator is:
(177) #89
Vᴳ *חרוד
*αρωδ G → αρωθ B⁵⁵
יד L ָחִד֣
αδιδ Gᴸ
On the basis of the correspondence of the first <ד> with <ρ>, which is far more
likely to reflect a Heb. graphical variant than a Grk. variant, B⁵⁵ is the only witness
to the G text here. The rest of the tradition attests the Gᴸ text. If B⁵⁵'s reading is
original, then it is the only attestation of devoicing of Heb. /d/ in our corpus. In
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contrast, devoicing is attested 6 other times in the B⁵⁵ tradition,51 and only 9 times
in any other Grk. MS.52 The devoicing is therefore more likely to be a development
in Grk. transmission than due to a variant Vorlage or a feature of the translator's
pronunciation. Nevertheless, the devoicing of final Hebrew /d/ cannot be
absolutely ruled out.
The final /d/ in ֵחָנָדד "Henadad" is represented by <β> in all places in Gᴸ, though
in one case with subsequent metathesis (#859). In 2 places the spelling has been
harmonised to the similar word ιωναδαβ (#211, #1269). A different rendering of a
name with the same consonantal framework is attested in 1 Esd 5:56: ηµαδαβουν. It
is therefore possible that Gᴸ witnesses to an alternative Heb. tradition in the
spelling of this name with final /b/, which could have arisen by dissimilation (cf.
Segal, 1927, p. 38 §66), and/or under the influence of the anthroponym ָנָדב.
5.1.4 Ṭet /ṭ/ <ט>
/ṭ/ usually corresponds to <τ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(178) (a) /ṭ/ / #_ (b) /ṭ/ / #..._...# (c) /ṭ/ / _#
#243 #148 #943
֙ ְבֵאל L ָטֽ י L ֹסַט֥ ט L ַסְנַבַּל֜
ταβεηλ G ϲωται G σαναβαêατ G
MSS vary in <θ> and <τ> corresponding to final /ṭ/ in אליפלט:
B⁵⁵ A a b Gᴸ
#490 ελειφατ ελιφαλαθ ελιφαλατ
#698 ελειφαλεθ ελιφαλετ ελιφαλετ
Both spellings are attested in earlier ʟⅹⅹ books, which has probably influenced
the transmission of 2 Esdras, but it is impossible to determine which direction.
51 #122b, #224a, #466a, #556c, #632d, #711a.
52 #170c, #349a, #495a, #544c, #676i, #831b, #1288c, #1461h, #1584b.
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There are two aspirants in the transcription, but if the variation were due to
dissimilation, it is more likely that the earlier consonant in the word would de-
aspirate. If the G translator did render /ṭ/ with <θ>, then it is the only example of
this correspondence in 2 Esdras. It is therefore most likely that the original reading
for G in both places had final <τ>, as is preserved in Gᴸ. However, the possibility
that the G translator rendered /ṭ/ with <θ> cannot be absolutely ruled out.
In 2 lexemes, /ṭ/ is consistently represented by <ζ> in Gᴸ, e.g.:
(179) (a) #66 (b) #107
L ָאֵט֥ר L ֲחִטיָט֖א
ατηρ G ατητα G
αζερ Gᴸ αζιζα Gᴸ
Neither lexeme is attested outside of Ezra-Nehemiah in the Heb. Bible. They are
not spelt with <ζ> in 1 Esdras G, though 1 Esdras Gᴸ has in places been harmonised
to 2 Esdras, and hence does attest these spellings. Here are 4 possible explanations:
(a) The readings arose through Grk. developments: by /t/ → /d/ / V_V, then [ð] →
[z]. The intermediate step of intervocalic voicing is attested at #1296 αδηρ B-[122] S.
However, the proposed developments are very infrequent.
(b) #66a arose by assonance with the following εζεκια #67, and the spelling with
<ζ> subsequently spread to other instances of ατηρ, and then to ατητα where the
words are in close proximity at #104/#107. However, the spread of <ζ> for <τ> from
one lexeme to another is tenuous.
(c) A Hebraising editorial hand adjusted the text toward a Vorlage that attested
*אזר and .*חזיזא The alternative Heb. text can be explained on the basis that a scribe
did not like the names ָאֵטר "crooked" and ֲחִטיָטא "with perforated foot" and so
instead substituted ָאֵזר "to be girded" and ֲחִזיָזא "cloud". Yet, this explanation does
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not account for the many other names with negative semantics in Ezra-Nehemiah
that have remained unchanged.
(d) /ṭ/ was sometimes pronounced similar to /ṣ/ in certain lexemes by a Heb.
scribe or Hebraising editor, of which there is some precedence in Babylonian
Targumic Aramaic (cf. Levias, 1896, p. §32). This explanation seems unlikely.
(e) <ט> was graphically confused with <ס> in one or more places, and then the
spelling of both lexemes was consistently harmonised (cf. Segal, 1927, p. 33 §52).
This explanation also seems unlikely.
5.1.5 Kaph /k/ < ך, כ >
/k/ usually corresponds to <χ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(180) (a) /k/ / #_ (b) /k/ / #..._...# (c) /k/ / _#
#678 #81 #1368
L ּוְכָל֑ל ס L ִמְכָמ֔ aָּב֣רּו L
χαληλ G µαχµαϲ G βαρουχ G
In the Lehnwörter κιννυρ-, κορ-, κυρ-, /k/ is represented by <κ>.
According to Grassman's law, an aspirant followed by a syllable also containing
an aspirant, dissimilates to an unaspirated consonant. This phonological process is
not operative throughout most of the tradition of 2 Esdras.
5.1.6 Pe /p/ < ף, פ >
/p/ usually corresponds to <φ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(181) (a) /p/ / #_ (b) /p/ / #..._...# (c) /p/ / _#
#457 #1020 #1459
ׁש L ַפְרֹע֖ L ְּכִפיָר֣ה L ָאָסף֙
φοροϲ G χαφειρα G αϲαφ G
In the Lehnwörter ιοππ-, παϲχα-, παραδειϲ-, περϲ- /p/ is represented by <π>.
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In µεγβειας Gᴸ (#1305e) the voicing of the consonant may have occurred in Heb.
or Grk. transmission, or at the point when the Grk. text was adjusted toward a Heb.
Vorlage.
5.1.7 Qof /q/ <ק>
/q/ usually corresponds to <κ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(182) (a) /q/ / #_ (b) /q/ / #..._...# (c) /q/ / _#
#1270 #170 #189
ל L ַקְדִמיֵאֽ L ְנקTָד֑א ק L ֽיTָצָד֜
καδµιηλ G νεκωδα G ιωϲεδεκ G
In αζβουχ (#849), αχειφα (#1082), ϲεδεχιαϲ (#1242) /q/ is represented by <χ>. If
these spellings are original, they evidence an occasional weakening of the
distinction between /q/ and /k/ in the speech of the G translator (cf. Segal, 1927, p.
30 §45).
5.1.8 Taw /t/ <ת>
/t/ usually corresponds to <θ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(183) (a) /t/ / #_ (b) /t/ / #..._...# (c) /t/ / _#
#144 #1391 #1056
ַמח .Tib ָתֽ יִתיֵא֖ל .Tib ִאֽ .Tib ַטָּבֽעTת
θεµα G αιθιηλ G ταββαωθ G
In the Lehnwörter βατ-, χετται-, ϲαββατ-, αρταξερξηϲ- (Gᴸ), εκβαταν- (Gᴸ) /t/ is
represented by <τ>. Contrast the temponym Lehnwort ϲαββατ- in G, with the
associated anthroponym σαββαθαι. The rendering of /t/ with <θ> in the latter
demonstrates it is a fresh transcription.
If my reconstructions *αµµανειωθ (#1758), *µωαβειωθ (#1759) are incorrect (see
§), then /t/ corresponds to <τ> in these inflected transcriptions.
Grassman's law is inconsistently operative in τανθαναι- Gᴸ.
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5.1.9 Synthesis
In 2 Esdras the regular correspondences of stops and fricatives are very
consistent: /b/ ~ <β>, /g/ ~ <γ>, /d/ ~ <δ>, /ṭ/ ~ <τ>, /k/ ~ <χ>, /p/ ~ <φ>, /q/ ~ <κ>,
/t/ ~ <θ>.
None of the exceptions to these regular correspondences can be securely
ascribed to the G translator. There is one case of phonetic confusion of /b/ : /m/ in
Vᴳ, which is marginally more likely to occur if /b/ was not fricativised after a vowel
in the speech of the Hebrew scribe who committed the substitution. The
representation of /q/ by <χ> in three places may be the result of the weakening of
the distinction between /k/ and /q/ in the speech of the G translator—if these
spellings are indeed original to G.
In Gᴸ Tib. /d/ corresponds to <β> in 1 lexeme, and Tib. /ṭ/ corresponds to <ζ> in
2 lexemes. If these spellings are original to Gᴸ and due to adjustment toward a Heb.
Vorlage, then /d/ → /b/ / /d/..._# is the result of dissimilation. The correspondence
/ṭ/ ~ <ζ> has a number of possible, but not persuasive explanations. In 1 lexeme,
/p/  → /b/ / C̬_, but this change could have occurred in Heb. or Grk.
5.2 Nasals and Liquids
5.2.1 Lamed /l/ <ל>
/l/ always corresponds to <λ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(184) (a) /l/ / #_ (b) /l/ / #..._...# (c) /l/ / _#
#1482 #809 #705
L ָלִכיׁש֙ L ְמלְטַיָה֣ L אּוֵאל
λαχειϲ G µαλτιαϲ G ουηλ G
5.2.2 Mem /m/ < ם, מ >
/m/ always corresponds to <µ> in every environment, in every tradition:
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(185) (a) /m/ / #_ (b) /m/ / #..._...# (c) /m/ / _#
#133 #158 #834
Q ְמעּוִנ֖ים י L ָאִמֽ L ַׁשּלּום֙
µοουνειµ G ηµει G ϲαêουµ G
5.2.3 Nun /n/ < ן, נ >
/n/ usually corresponds to <ν> in every environment, in every tradition:
(186) (a) /n/ / #_ (b) /n/ / #..._...# (c) /n/ / _#
#1304 #1271 #1260
K נובי L ְׁשַבְנָי֧ה ן L ִמָּיִמֽ
νωβαι G ϲεβανια G µιαµειν G
Loss of word-medial and especially word-final <ν> is common in Grk.
transmission, but there are no places where the loss of /n/ likely occurred in Heb.
transmission or at the point of transcription.
/n/ may correspond to <µ> for one lexeme in G and another in Gᴸ. The
reconstruction *αλαωναµ #501a can most simply explain the two main variants
αλωναµ B⁵⁵ and µαωναµ A V a b 58 119. I have suggested in Ch. 3 that the original G
reading should be further reconstructed to *αλαωναν, since the predicate element
of the name is vocalised as a participle, and hence read as though it were חנן√ (the
root **חנם√ is otherwise unattested). Variation /m/ : /n/ / _# is common in Grk.
However, the dissimilation /n/ → /m/ / /n/..._ cannot be ruled out. It occurs in this
lexeme elsewhere, e.g. Tib. ל ֲחַנְמֵא֗ (Jer 32:7), and *αλαωναν #501 already requires
reconstructing a variant Vorlage from Tib. .אלנתן So, Vᴳ could have attested .*אלחנם
If Vᴳ did attest *אלחנן and final <µ> is original to G, then this is the only case where
the G translator has rendered /n/ as <µ>.
Gᴸ's µεϲϲια (#145, #1090) corresponds to Tib. .ְנִציַח I have interpreted the spelling
as a Grk. development at Ezr 2, to which Neh 7 was harmonised. It could
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alternatively be analysed as a fresh transcription, perhaps as a qattīl noun, or more
likely a qatīl noun, either with secondary doubling of C₂ or double <ϲϲ> to
distinguish /ṣ/ from other sibilants. If under one of these circumstances <µ> is
original, then it is the only case of /n/ represented by <µ> in Gᴸ.
5.2.4 Resh /r/ <ר>
/r/ usually corresponds to <ρ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(187) (a) /r/ / #_ (b) /r/ / #..._...# (c) /r/ / _#
#251 #995 #362
L ְר֣חּום ח L ָאַר֔ L ֲאָד֑ר
ρεουµ G ηρα G αδαρ G
§3.2.7.2 discussed several cases where Tib. <ד> is equivalent to Grk. <ρ> and Tib.
<ר> is equivalent to Grk. <δ>. The graphemes <ד> and <ר> are easily confused,
variation between them is a common difference between variant ketiv/qere
readings, and I have interpreted almost all such cases in G as evidencing a variant
Vᴳ. However, a phonetic interpretation is possible. Grk. or Heb. /r/ realised as a
voiced trill [r] or tap [ɾ] could be confused with the voiced alveolar stop /d/.53 Grk.
/r/ was realised as a trill [r], and the spelling καφουδηθ B⁵⁵ (#531d) is much more
likely to have arisen by the Grk. development /r/ → /d/ than a fresh transcription.
In at least this one place, then, the equivalence of Tib. <ר> ~ Grk. <δ> is not due to
a variant Vorlage.
B⁵⁵ differs from the majority of G MSS in 5 other places. In 4 of these the
spellings are sufficiently different as to suggest that they reflect different
vocalisations. In some cases there are also other consonantal differences:
53 /r/ is realised as a tap in some Neo-Aramaic dialects, cf. Khan (1999, p. 20).
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(188) #89 #113 #982 #1421
αρωθ B⁵⁵ καδης B⁵⁵ δαεµια B⁵⁵/Gᴸ *ζαβδιηλ → B⁵⁵ S
αδιδ Gmaj/Gᴸ κηραος Gmaj ρεελµα Gmaj ζεχριηλ Gmaj/Gᴸ
κορεϲ Gᴸ
In one place, the spelling is very similar. While Appendix A presents this





I have avoided interpretation of /d/ : /r/ variation as a Grk. development where
possible because confusion of <δ> and <ρ> is not evident in the contemporary
Greek papyri, where <ρ> usually interchanges with <λ> or nasals (Gignac, S.J., 1976,
pp. 102-07, 109-10), and <δ> usually interchanges with <ζ> or <τ> (Gignac, S.J., 1976,
pp. 75-76, 80-83).
The G translator does not appear to pronounce geminate Hebrew /r/ (§5.6),
suggesting it was not pronounced at the front of the tongue. If so, then the
phonetic confusion /d/ : /r/ at the point of translation is unlikely. In 1 place, an
anaptyctic vowel emerges between /r/ and a back vowel, which would be




A similar phenomenon may have occured in αρουαρ Gᴸ (#138c, #1083c), but this
spelling is probably a Grk. development and not original to G.
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A final piece of evidence for the pronunciation of /r/ at the back of the tongue
is in transcriptions of qatīl nouns where V₁ is in an open propretonic syllable. PS
/*a/ in this environment is usually represented by <α> (e.g. ְּכִפיָרה χαφειρα), except
in words where C₂ is a guttural (e.g. ְמִחָידא µεειδα) or /r/ (e.g. ְּפִרָידא φερειδα), in
which case the vowel is represented by <ε>, in harmony with the following /i/
vowel.
5.2.5 Synthesis
In 2 Esdras the regular correspondences of nasals and liquids are very
consistent: /l/ ~ <λ>, /m/ ~ <µ>, /n/ ~ <ν>, /r/ ~ <ρ>. All apparent exceptions are
best explained as developments in Grk. transmission, or variations in the Vorlagen.
There is evidence in G and Gᴸ that /r/ was realised at the back of the tongue.
5.3 Sibilants
5.3.1 Zayin /z/ <ז>
In G, /z/ usually corresponds to <ϲ> / _C̬ and to <ζ> in every other environment.
In ɛ' and Gᴸ it corresponds to <ζ> in every environment. /z/ is never attested word-
finally:
(191) (a) /z/ / #_ (b) /z/ / #..._...# (c) /z/ / _C̬
#58 #1370 #1514
L ַזּ֔תּוא L ֲחָזָי֨ה א L ֶעְזָרֽ
ζαθθουα G οζεια G εϲρα G
Exceptions are αζβουχ (#849) and οζρειηλ (#1658).
5.3.2 Samekh /s/ <ס>
/s/ usually corresponds to <ϲ> in every environment, in every tradition:
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(192) (a) /s/ / #_ (b) /s/ / #..._...# (c) /s/ / _#
#148 #761 #142
י L ֹסַט֥ ן L ִניָס֗ L ַבְר֥קTס
ϲωται G νιϲαν G βαρκουϲ G
In the Lehnwort χαλδαι-, /s/ is equivalent to (but not represented by) <λ>.
5.3.3 Ṣade /ṣ/ <צ>
/ṣ/ usually corresponds to <ϲ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(193) (a) /ṣ/ / #_ (b) /ṣ/ / #..._...# (c) /ṣ/ / _#
#389 #189 #1119
L ָצ֖דTק ק L ֽיTָצָד֜ L ַהּ֑קTץ
ϲαδδουκ G ιωϲεδεκ G ακκωϲ G
In the Lehnwort τυρι-, /ṣ/ is represented by <τ>.
5.3.4 Śin /ś/ <ׂש> and Šin /š/ <ׁש>
/ś/ always corresponds to <ϲ> in every environment, in every tradition. It is
never attested word-finally:
(194) (a) /ś/ / #_ (b) /ś/ / #..._...#
#385 #601
L ְׂשָרָי֔ה ֲעֵׂשָיה֙ L ַמֽ
ϲαραιου G µααϲηια G
/š/ usually corresponds to <ϲ> in every environment, in every tradition:
(195) (a) /š/ / #_ (b) /š/ / #..._...# (c) /š/ / _#
#1281 #45 #455
L ְׁשַבְנָיֽה L ִּבְלָׁש֛ן L ַחּֽטּוׁש
ϲεβανια G ᛭βαλϲαν G αττουϲ G




In 2 Esdras the regular correspondences of sibilants are: /z/ / _C̬ and /s, ṣ, ś, š/ ~
<ϲ>, and /z/ in all other environments ~ <ζ>. In αζβουχ (#849) and οζρειηλ (#1658)
/z/ / _C̬ ~ <ζ>.
5.4 Approximants
5.4.1 Waw /w/ <ו>
Aside from the previously established spellings δαυιδ, λευει-, /w/ is apparently
represented in G by <υ> as the second element of a diphthong in 2 places:
(196) (a) #496 (b) #884
Vᴳ *אהוי L אּוַזי
ευει G ευζαι G
/w/ is represented in the same way in another 2 places in Gᴸ:
(197) (a) #261a (b) #747e
K דהוא K כסלו
δαυαιοι Gᴸ χαϲλευ Gᴸ
In all 4 places the transcription implies the Vorlage was vocalised differently to
Tib.
If <ו> is read by the translator as the consonant /w/, but not as the first
consonant in the coda of a syllable, then this consonant cannot be represented by




#258 K ארכוי *αρχουει











In all the above cases, <ו> corresponds to <ου>. When followed by /i/ in
*αρχουει, βανουει, γεννηθουι, <ου> may be the first element of a diphthong [ui] or a





If the text is original to G, then this is the only occasion when final <וי>
corresponds to <οει>. This orthography could represent a range of phonetic
realisations, e.g. [oi], [ui], [wi], [oei], etc. It is likely that the extant text is a
development from an earlier form.
In ωδουε and *γεβουε the representation of final <ו> is followed by a vowel
represented by <ε>. The presence of this vowel suggests pronunciation as a
consonant [w], rather than a word final vowel [u].
In 2 places in Gᴸ, /w/ in syllable onset is represented by <υ>:
(199) (a) #236a (b) #258b
L ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רTׁש Q ַאְרְּכָוֵי֤א
ασσυηρου Gᴸ αρχυαιοι Gᴸ
In later MSS, the second element of diphthongs ending in <υ> is occasionally
substituted with <β>, but /w/ is never represented by <β> in G. This fact could be
because in the G translator's speech Heb. /w/ was never realised as a fricative, Grk.
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/b/ was never realised as a fricative, or the translator reserved <β> for the phoneme
/b/. If Hebrew /w/ was at least sometimes realised as a fricative by the G translator,
then this quality could only be represented in Grk. orthography by using <υ> as the
second element of a diphthong. This orthography is only possible when /w/ is the
first consonant in syllable coda.
When /w/ is in this environment, then it is always represented by <υ> as the
second element of a diphthong, and never by a spelling such as <εου> or <αου>.
This absence cannot be explained as a desire to avoid such vowel clusters, as the
translator does employ them in other contexts, e.g. ρεουµ, *αεουε.
If one assumed that (a) the second element of dipthongs ending in <υ> was
realised as a fricative, and (b) the G translator preserved <β> for the phoneme /b/,
then the G translator represented /w/ as a fricative whenever this was possible, and
otherwise as an approximant. If assumption (a) is rejected, then there is no
evidence for the fricative pronunciation of /w/ in our corpus, and no possible way
for the G translator to express this pronunciation. If assumption (b) is rejected,
then there is ample evidence for the pronunciation of /w/ as an approximant in
our corpus and not as a fricative.
The toponym ευει is unique, as /w/ is represented by the <υ> as the second
element of a Grk. diphthong, but the Heb. consonant is in syllable onset.
Therefore, assuming this spelling is original to G, it represents every Heb. phoneme
with a Grk. grapheme, but with a different syllable structure. It is spelt differently
to the hydronym *αεουε, and could even reflect a variant Vorlage, cf. the
anthroponym ֱאִוי "Evi", transcribed as ευειν (1 Chron 31:8) and ευει (Josh 13:21).
Despite the different vocalisation, in both ευει and *αεουε, /w/ is interpreted as a
consonant in syllable onset. If the G translator did pronounce <ευ> as a fricative
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[ev], then /w/ is inconsistently transcribed as a fricative and an approximant in
what is essentially the same lexeme. It is more likely that the G translator
pronounced <ευ> as an approximant [ew]. The variant θουϲι V (#496a) probably
arose from *εουει by graphical confusion of <ε> : <θ> and <ε> : <ϲ>. The change <υ>
→ <ου> can be explained as an attempt to preserve the inherited pronunciation of
ευει with an approximant when the realisation of the diphthong <ευ> was
hardening to [ev].
Considering that in the different transcriptions of אהוא the G translator
represented Waw in similar environments with both <ευ> and <ου>, and that the
variant reading at Ezr 8:15.6 in V hints that the received pronunciation of ευει was
as an approximant, it is most likely that diphthongs ending in <υ> were realised as
approximants by the G translator. There is therefore no evidence for a fricative
pronunciation of Waw in G.
5.4.2 Yod /y/ <י>
In G, /y/ usually corresponds to <ι> / #_ and _#:
(200) (a) /y/ / #_ (b) /y/ / _#
#69 #1001
ה L יTָר֔ י L ַזָּכ֔
ιωρα G *ζακχαι G
Word finally, consonantal /y/ is always the second element of a diphthong.
After a consonant final <י> represents a vowel. Aside from the ambiguous case
given in example (198), final /y/ as the second element of a diphthong is twice
represented by <ει>:
(201) (a) #1262 (b) #1318
L ִבְלַּג֖י Vᴳ *פלחי
*βελγαει G φαλαει G
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Both cases are probably developments in Grk. transmission.
Intervocalically, /y/ is represented by either <ει> or <ι>. To a limited extent,
these graphemes represent the consonant's quantity (§5.6).
Three transcriptions reflect interchange of /ʾ/ : /y/ in comparison to the Tib.
tradition:
(202) (a) #496 (b) #1075 (c) #1318
א L ַאֲהָו֔ L ֻעָּז֖א א L ִּפְלָח֖
Vᴳ *אהוי Vᴳ *עזי Vᴳ *פלחי
ευει G οζει G φαλαει G
These interchanges are evidence for the merging of /ʾ/ : /y/ in the speech of a
Sem. copyist, similar to that attested in Mishnaic Heb.
5.4.3 Synthesis
In G and Gᴸ, /w/ is represented by <υ> as the second element of a diphthong
where possible, and otherwise by <ου>. In Gᴸ it is also represented twice by <υ>. /y/
is represented by <ι> word initially and word finally, and by <ει> or <ι> word-
medially. Both consonants were probably approximants. There is no evidence for a
fricative pronunciation of /w/.
5.5 Gutturals
It is not uncommon to find 'extra' vowels in transcriptions that correspond to






In Tib. the guttural /ḥ/ is followed by an epenthetic vowel, represented by hatep
pataḥ. An epenthetic in the same position is also pronounced by the G translator
and transcribed by <ε>.
The following word is irregularly vocalised in the Tib. tradition. Gaʿya on the
first syllable indicates that the qameṣ was pronounced long, and perhaps that the
šewa following /b/ was vocalised. There is an 'extra' vowel in the corresponding
position in the Grk. transcription reflecting a similar pronunciation.
(204) #243
֙ ְבֵאל L ָטֽ
ταβεηλ G
In the above case the 'extra' vowel <ε> could be interpreted as transcription of
/ʾ/, but interpretation as an epenthetic vowel cannot be ruled out. However, in
some environments an 'extra' vowel cannot be interpreted as an epenthetic, such
as when the guttural is in syllable onset and there is no reason from etymology or




Here the grapheme <ε> represents /ʾ/.
The following discussion takes a conservative approach to the analysis of 'extra'
vowels. Where possible these vowels are interpreted as epenthetic, only when an
epenthetic would not be grammatically possible are such vowels interpreted as
direct transcriptions of guttural consonants.
5.5.1 ʾAleph /ʾ/ <א>
If /ʾ/ is transcribed then it is usually represented by <ε>, in one lexeme by <α>:
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ναθαναηλ ְנַתְנֵאל ,µαϲϲηζαβεηλ* ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵאל ,µαλελεηλ ַמֲהַלְלֵאל ,ανανεηλ ֲחַנְנֵאל ,βεϲϲελεηλ (ְּבַצְלֵאל)
The lexeme µεηταβεηλ is related to example (204), and so the second <ε> in this
case may also be epenthetic.
The equivalence of /ʾ/ in ֲעַזְרֵאל to <ι> εϲριηλ and <ει> οζρειηλ could be
transcription of /ʾ/ with an /i/ vowel or the presence of hiriq compaginis.
Three lexemes may provide evidence for the pronunciation of /ʾ/ word-finally:
ϲαλαα* (ַסֻּלא) ,*ϲ(ε)ιϲαραε* ִסיְסָרא ,ζαθθουα ַזּתּוא
The consonantal value of word-medial /ʾ/ is evidenced by vowels in hiatus:
ֶׁשַבע ְּבֵאר  βεηρϲαβεε, ָּדִנֵּיאל δανιηλ, ַהֵּמָאה αµµηα, ַהְּסנּוָאה (ַהְּסָנָאה(  αϲα/εν(ν)α(α), ַזְבִּדיֵאל *ζαβδιηλ, (ַזְבִּדיֵאל) 
ζεχριηλ, ָטְבֵאל ταβεηλ, ָאבTי ιωαβ, ֵאלTי ιωηλ, ַיֲחִזיֵאל *ιαζιηλ, ְיִחיֵאל ι(α/ε)ειηλ, ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ, ֹמָאב µωαβ, 
 ,ϲα/ενναα* ְסָנָאה ,µειϲαηλ ִמיָׁשֵאל ,µειχαηλ ִמיָכֵאל ,µωαβειωθ* מTָאִבּיTת ,µωαβειται מTָאִבי ,µεηταβεηλ ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל
מTָאב ַּפַחת ,αϲαηλ ֲעָׂשהֵאל ,εϲριηλ/οζρειηλ ֲעַזְרֵאל ,οζιηλ ֻעִּזיֵאל  φααθµωαβ, ַקְבְצֵאל καβϲεηλ, ַקְדִמיֵאל καδµιηλ, 
ϲααλ ְׁשָאל ,ρα/εαια* ְרָאָיה
Word-medial /ʾ/ is occasionally elided:
ϲαλαθιηλ ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵאל ,ϲαλου *שאלו ,ιϲµαηλ ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ,ιεµµηρ *יאמר ,βηρωθ ְּבֵארTת
5.5.2 Hey /h/ <ה>
Word-medial /h/ occurs in syllable onset at the beginning of a consonant
cluster in 4 lexemes. In 2 lexemes there is an epenthetic vowel:
(206) (a) #527 (b) #1339
א L ַאֲהָו֔ ן L ַאֲהֹר֛
*αεουε G ααρων G
However, ααρων is a previously established spelling.
In 2 lexemes there is not an epenthetic vowel:
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(207) (a) #261a (b) #1365
K דהוא L ַמֲהַלְלֵא֖ל
δαυαιοι G µαλελεηλ G




The consonantal value of word-medial /h/ is evidenced by vowels in hiatus:
 ,ϲωηα* *סועהא ,µεηταβεηλ ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל ,χελειαου* *כליהו ,ααρων ַאֲהרTן ,αδωρηεµ *אדוריהם ,αβρααµ ַאְבָרָהם
ϲιαα ִסיֲעָהא
Word-medial /h/ is also elided:
 ְיהּוִדית ,ιουδαι- ְיהּוִדי ,ιουδα- ְיהּוָדה ,ιουδαι- ְיהּוָדִאי ,ιουδα ְיהּוד ,δαυαιοι ַּדֲהָוא ,ελιωηναι ֶאְלְיהTֵעיַני ,ευει ₁ַאֲהָוא
ιουδαιϲτι, ָחָנןTְיה ιωαναν, ָנָתןTְיה ιωναθαν, ַמֲהַלְלֵאל µαλελεηλ, ֲעָׂשהֵאל αϲαηλ
There is no available evidence in our corpus to establish the phonemic
distinction /ʾ/ : /h/.
5.5.3 Ḥet /ḥ/ <ח>
Word-medial /ḥ/ in syllable onset and not preceded by a vowel (/ C$_) is
usually represented by <α>:
ϲιαα ִציָחא ,ϲουαα *צוחא ,φαλαει *פלחי ,αλαωναν* *אלחנן
or <ε>:
ρωκεειµ ֹרְקִחים ,αϲαρεαδδων* ֵאַסר־ַחֹּדן
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The only occasion when /ḥ/ in this environment is not transcribed by a vowel is
֮ .χολοζε. Being a construct chain, this is not a true exception ָּכל־ֹחֶזה
When preceded by a vowel, /ḥ/ is not usually transcribed. Possible exceptions
are:
ϲηαα G, ϲιαα Gᴸ* ִציָחא ,ϲουαα *צוחא
Double <αα> could be interpreted as representation of /ḥ/ + /a/ or of /a/ + /ʾ/.
Alternatively, the first <α> in these cases could be interpreted as an epenthetic
vowel analogous to furtive pataḥ.
Word-final /ḥ/ in the environment /i/_ or /o/_ is preceded by furtive pataḥ in
Tib. A corresponding vowel is sometimes transcribed in 2 Esdras:
ϲιλωα Gᴸ ִׁשnַח ,ναϲεια ְנִציַח ,ναϲουε* *נצוח ,ζανωε Gᴸ ָזנTַח ,ηλεια *הליח
Example (203) is the only case of the transcription of an epenthetic vowel
following /ḥ/ when word-medial in syllable onset at the beginning of a consonant
cluster.
Word final /ḥ/ not in the environment /i/_ or /o/_, would not be expected to
require an epenthetic vowel, and therefore if the following spellings are original,
then the final vowel is probably a transcription of /ḥ/:
θεµαα *ֶּתַמח ,ηραε, ωρεε (ָאַרח)
The consonantal value of word-medial /ḥ/ is evidenced by vowels in hiatus:
ֶלֶחם ֵּבית ,αιτωβ ֲאִחיטּוב  βαιθλα/εεµ, (ַּגַחר) γαηρ, ֵחׁשTַהּל αêωηϲ, ָחָנןTְיה ιωαναν, ָחָנןTי ιωαναν, ְיִחיֵאל ι(α/ε)ειηλ,
אחר נבי ,µοοêει (ַמְחִלי) ,µεειδα ְמִחיָדא ,µαουδα *מחודא ,ιεροαµ ְיֹרָחם * ναβιααρ, ְנחּום ναουµ, ְנֶחְמָיה -νεεµια, 
ַאֵחר ֵעיָלם ,ϲηων ִסיחTן  ηλαµααρ, ָאב ַּפַחתTמ  φααθµωαβ, בTְרח ροωβ, ְרחּום ρα/εουµ
Word-medial /ḥ/ is only very infrequently elided:
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αϲϲουηρου ֲאַחְׁשֵורTׁש ,αια ֲאִחָּיה
5.5.4 *Ḫet /*ḫ/ <ח>
According to Blau (1983), all apparent correspondences of <ח> to <χ> in 2
Esdras are previously established spellings. This situation is indeed the case for 5
lexemes containing etymological /*ḫ/ represented by <χ>. In some places, the
lexeme has been freshly transcribed in G without <χ> corresponding to
etymological /*ḫ/, but the established spelling with this correspondence has been
substituted in Gᴸ:
παϲχα ֶּפַסח ,ιερειχω ְיִריחεθθι/χετται, T- ִחִּתי ,ελκια/χελκι- ִחְלִקָּיה ,α(χε)ιτωβ ֲאִחיטּוב
Blau restricted his investigation to Sem. words. In partial support of his
observation we can further add the Pers. toponym hagmatāna, borrowed into Grk.
as εκβατανοιϲ Gᴸ, into Heb. as ַאְחְמָתא Tib., and transcribed in G as αµαθα. The
association of the Heb. grapheme <ח> with Pers. /g/ is likely because the Pers.
consonant was borrowed as /*ḫ/, which had been lost from the lexeme by the
point of G's transcription.
The above evidence for the merger /*ḫ → ḥ/ is an argument from silence. ַּפְׁשחּור
φαϲεουρ is positive evidence, as the reflex of etymological /*ḫ/ / C$_ is transcribed
by a vowel grapheme, the usual representation of /ḥ/.
Blau concluded that the merger /*ḫ → ḥ/ was complete by the time of the
translation of 2 Esdras. However, 4 lexemes may indicate that the phoneme /*ḫ/
was known to the G translator, even though its distribution had been almost
completely lost:
(a) φασεκ was discussed in §4.7.2, in which final <κ> may corresond to PS /*ḫ/.
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(b) αζαχιου ε' (#1418b) corresponds to Tib. ,ַאְחַז֥י in which <ח> is a reflex of PS /*ḫ/
. As it is highly unlikely that a non-existent root **אזח√ would be transcribed as
though containing /*ḫ/, the Grk. form is certainly due to metathesis from an
original *αχαζιου (#1418a). The root אחז√ does contain /*ḫ/, evidenced by the
related anthroponym ֲאַחְזָיה transcribed in the ʟⅹⅹ with <χ>, e.g. οχοζειαν 2 Chron
20:35. Since אחזי is a hapax, and the spelling *αχαζιου, with the melody <α..α> rather
than <ο...ο> is different to spellings of the related words in the ʟⅹⅹ, the
transcription of these lexemes with <χ> must be original to 2 Esdras and not
harmonisations to previous spellings. Transcription with <χ> is unlikely in 2 Esdras
G, but more unlikely in the Hexapla or later. Therefore, the spelling is probably
original to 2 Esdras G. As a transription in ε'/Gᴸ corresponding to one of the large
lacunae in the latter part of Nehemiah that is more likely to be a G reading than a
fresh Hexaplaric reading, this word also provides circumstantial evidence that
these lacunae were not original to G, but lost in early transmission.
(c) αραχιου (#817) reflects the Vᴳ variant *חרחיה with <ח> corresponding to <ה>
in Tib. .ַחְרֲהָיה֙ The etymology of this word is unknown, but <ח> has been
transcribed as <χ>, indicating that /*ḫ/ was not completely lost to the translator.
(d) θελµελεχ (#161, #1108) is striking because another placename with the same
second lexeme is transcribed elsewhere in the ʟⅹⅹ without final <χ>: ֵּגיא־ֶמַלח γε/
ηµελα (2 Sam 8:13; 2 Kgs 14:7). This situation is therefore the opposite of the
majority of cases where <ח> if it is transcribed with <χ>, it is attested with the
longer spelling in the earlier books, but not in 2 Esdras. A further complication is
that in 2 Sam and 2 Kgs, the Gᴸ text attests γεµελα/εχ, raising the possibility that the
2 Esdras G translator was somehow influenced by this text type (which would then
presumably predate 2 Esdras G, but has become associated with the 'later' Gᴸ
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tradition). In this case it is more likely that the spelling in 2 Sam/2 Kgs Gᴸ has been
harmonised to that in 2 Esdras G: The base lexeme is a reflex of PS milḥ, so there is
no reason why the toponym in Canaan ֵּגיא־ֶמַלח would be pronounced with final
/*ḫ/. However, the reflex of PS /*ḥ/ does sometimes appear as Akk. /ḫ/ in some
Akk. lexemes. One derived noun from PS milḥ is Akk. mallaḫtu a type of salty grass
(von Soden, 1965, p. 596a; Black, George, & Postgate, 2000, p. 193b). A plausible
explanation for the distribution of the spellings γε/ηµελα and θελµελεχ, then, is
that the earlier toponym contains the West Semitic reflex of milḥ with final /ḥ/,
whereas the Akk. toponym was pronounced with final /ḫ/, and so borrowed into
Heb. as /*ḫ/. The Gᴸ tradition has later harmonised the placenames with a
maximalist approach to including material.
In these 4 cases, a genuine pronunciation of /*ḫ/ may be reflected in 2 Esdras G.
Two words are hapax legomena. The other 2 are uncommon words, with unusual
philological history. This situation is as would be expected: If by the point of the
translation of 2 Esdras G /*ḫ/ had generally merged with /ḥ/, but was still
occasionally preserved, then it would be preserved only in rare or unusual lexemes.
The above data do not contradict Blau's conclusion, but they do require
nuancing it. It is hard to find an explanation for all 4 of these cases where the
pronunciation /*ḫ/ was entirely unknown to the G translator. One alternative
interpretation that could apply to any or all of these lexemes is simply that the G
translator was aware of an older pronunciation of <ח> that was now lost, which
they applied to some rare lexemes by guesswork. In this scenario, the spelling
θελµελεχ can be considered a hypercorrection. I consider this explanation less
likely than those given above, because there are plausible reasons for identifying
etymologocial /*ḫ/ in 3 out of the 4 cases. Nevertheless, even if some or all of these
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spellings are hypercorrections, they demonstrate the translator's awareness of an
alternative pronunciation of <ח>.
5.5.5 ʿAyin /ʿ/ <ע>
If /ʿ/ is transcribed then it is usually represented by <α>, in 3 lexemes by <ε>:
 ׇצְרָעה ,φαραω ַּפְרֹעה ,γαλααδειτου ִּגְלָעִדי ,γαβαωνιτηϲ ִּגְבֹעִני ,γαβαων ִּגְבעTן ,βαλααµ ִּבְלַעם ,ελεαζαρ ֶאְלָעָזר
ϲαραα, ןTִׁשְמע ϲεµεων, ִׁשְמִעי ϲεµεει
When preceded by a vowel, /ʿ/ is not usually transcribed, a possible exception
is:
ϲιεα* ִסיָעא
An epenthetic vowel appears after /ʿ/ when word medial in syllable onset and
the beginning of a consonant cluster:
ϲιαα ִסיֲעָהא ,βαανα ַּבֲעָנה ,βαανα ַּבֲעָנא 
Word-final /ʿ/ in the environment /e/_ or /u/_ is preceded by furtive pataḥ in
Tib. A corresponding vowel is transcribed in 2 Esdras:
ϲαµ(µ)ουε ַׁשּמּוַע ,(ιηϲου(ε ֵיׁשּוַע ,ιεδδουα ַיּדּוַע ,ωϲηε הTֵׁשַע ,αβειϲουε ֲאִביׁשּוַע
Word final /ʿ/ in the following cases would not be expected to require an
epenthetic vowel, and therefore if these spellings are original, then the final vowel
is probably a transcription of /ʿ/:
ηραε, ωρεε, (₃ (ָאַרח) ְיהּוָדה, ְיַדְעָיה, יTָדע ) ιωδαε, ֶּתַמח* θεµαα
The consonantal value of word-medial /ʿ/ is evidenced by vowels in hiatus:
ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל ,ελειεζερ ֱאִליֶעֶזר ,ελιεζερ ֱאִליֶעֶזר ,ελιωηναι ֶאְלְיהTֵעיַני  βελτεεµ, βααλταµ, דעמיה* δαεµια, ָהַעי *ααια, 
ׁשּוָעל ֲחַצר  *αϲερϲοαλ, תTַטָּבע ταββαωθ, (ֵעדTי) ιωαδ, ְיִעיֵאל ιειηλ, ( ה/ַיְעָלא ) ιεηλα, ִיְׁשָמֵעאל ιϲµαηλ, ַמְגִּפיָעׁש 
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µεγβειαϲ, ַעְדָיהTמ *µωαδεια, ַמַעְדָיה µααδιαϲ, (ַמֲעַדי) µοοδεια, ְמעּוִנים µοουνειµ, ַמַעְזָיה *µααζεια, מעינום* 
µεεινωµ, ַעְדָיהTנ νωαδ(ε)ια, סועהא* *ϲωηα, ְצֹבִעים *ϲεβωειµ, ְקִעיָלה κεειλα, ְרֵעָלָיה ρεελεια, ִעיםTְּתק θεκωειµ
The only cases of elision of word-medial /ʿ/ are in the construct chains:
ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל   βελτεεµ, βααλταµ
The two alternative vocalisations of מעדיה in our corpus, µααδιαϲ and µοοδεια,
demonstrate vowel harmony across /ʿ/ (cf. §4.11.2).
5.5.6 *Ǵayin /*ǵ/ <ע>
Etymological /*ǵ/ is represented by <κ> in καριαθαρβοκ ( ָהַאְרַּבעִקְרַית ) and by <γ>
in γαι Gᴸ (ַעי), *γοθολιου Gᴸ (ֲעַתְלָיה). These are all previously established spellings.
5.5.7 Synthesis
/ʾ/, /h/, /ḥ/, and /ʿ/ are never represented word-initially. The relatively large
number of qitVl forms in our corpus mostly contain an initial guttural (§4.8.4).
One possible interpretation of this situation is that word-initial gutturals attract a
following [e], which regularly results in pattern change, not just the shift of
individual vowels. The only seeming analogy to this phenomenon in Tib. is the
tendency to find /e/, rather than /∅/, after word-initial /ʾ/ in qitāl and qitūl nouns
(Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 80 §21h). In these cases, rather than a shift to /e/, the
very weak initial consonant sound /ʾ/ probably prevents against the reduction of
the vowel, hence preserving /e/, the otherwise expected reflex of PS /*i/. In the
Heb. inherited by the G translator this is a possible mechanism by which a vowel
sound [e] became associated with /ʾ/. The spreading of the pattern shift to words
with other initial gutturals might be because the gutturals were converging on /ʾ/
in this dialect. All of the above is speculation, but represents one plausible
explanation for these phenomena.
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When word-medial, in syllable onset, and not preceded by a vowel, /ʾ/, /ḥ/ and
/ʿ/ are usually represented by a vowel grapheme. /ʾ/ is usually represented by <ε>,
but in one lexeme by <α>. /ʿ/ is usually represented by <α>, but in 3 lexemes by <ε>.
/ḥ/ is represented roughly equally by <α> and <ε>, but there are only a small
number of occurrences. /h/ is not attested in this environment in our corpus.
When /h/, /ḥ/ and /ʿ/ are word-medial and in syllable coda, they are sometimes
followed by an epenthetic vowel in the Tiberian tradition. In most cases there is a
corresponding vowel grapheme in the transcription. Some instances of /ḥ/ and /ʿ/
in this position correspond to a vowel grapheme when an epenthetic vowel is not
explicitly marked in the Tiberian tradition. /ʾ/ is not attested in this environment in
our corpus.
When word-medial and intervocalic all gutturals usually result in vowel hiatus
in transcriptions, demonstrating that in most cases the gutturals were not elided.
There are examples of the elision of all gutturals in some lexemes where they are
not elided in Tib.
Blau identified 17 lexemes in Ezra and Nehemiah where <χ> is not present, but
would be expected to reflect <ח> if the phoneme /*ḫ/ had still existed when 2
Esdras was translated,54 and 6 lexemes where <γ> is not present, but would be
expected to reflect <ע> if /*ǵ/ had still existed.55 He claimed that <ח> representing
/ḥ/ and <ע> representing /ʿ/ are transcribed "by zero/vowel mutation", thus the
evidence for the loss of /*ḫ/ and /*ǵ/ is merely absence of evidence.
54 ֲאִחָיּה ‎, ֲאִחיטּוב ‎, ַאֵחר ‎, ָאַרח ‎, ֲחַבָיּה ‎, ֵחִזיר ‎, ,‎ַחּטּוׁש ,‎ֲחִטיָפא ֶחְלַקי ‎, ִחְלִקָיּה ‎, ֲחרּוַמף ‎, ָחִרם ‎, ִחִתּי ‎, Tְיִריח‎, לTֵחׁש ‎, מTָאבַפַּחת ‎,
and ַפְּשׁחּור (Blau, 1983, pp. 65-67 [169-71] §13:2:7).
55 עּוַתי ‎, ַעי ‎, ַעְתַלי ‎, ֲעַתְלָיה ‎, ַפְּרֹעׁש ‎, and ְרֵעָלָיה (Blau, 1983, p. 37 [141] §8:2:7).
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Blau's observations are further strengthened by the fact that there are cases of
etymological /*ḫ/, which are word-medial, in syllable onset, and transcribed by a
vowel sign. This fact is positive evidence that the G translator pronounced <ח> as
/ḥ/ in these cases. Nevertheless, some contrastive evidence suggests that the
awareness of /*ḫ/ may not have been entirely lost in the speech of the G translator.
A further, more general, critique can be made here. The evidence for the loss of
/*ḫ/ and /*ǵ/ was used by Blau to establish that 2 Esdras was translated later than
the rest of the ʟⅹⅹ corpus. His findings were refined by Steiner, who dated the
translation of 2 Esdras in the mid to late ᴀᴅ 2nd century. However, some of the
lexemes Blau used to distinguish 2 Esdras from the rest of the ʟⅹⅹ, particularly
from Paralipomenon (Greek Chronicles), are also transcribed in 1 Esdras without
<χ> or <γ>. Yet, current scholarship places the creation of Paralipomenon and 1
Esdras almost simultaneously in the early to mid 2nd c. ʙᴄ (Good, 2015, pp. 168-169;
Patmore, 2015, pp. 183-184). As in 2 Esdras, MS variations in 1 Esdras may reflect
original spellings of some lexemes where etymological /*ḫ/ or /*ǵ/ were transcibed
with a vowel, providing not merely negative but positive evidence for these
consonants' interpretation as /ḥ/ or /ʿ/. Examples:
Tib. 1 Esdras 2 Esdras
Ezr 8:14.3 עּוַת֣י ουθι (8:40) ουθαι (8:14 G) *ωθαι (8:14 Gᴸ) cf. י עּוַת֨ ‎ γωθει (1 Chron 9:4)
Ezr 2:3.2 ׁש ַפְרֹע֔ φορος (5:9) φορος (2:3 G) φαρες (2:3 Gᴸ)
Ezr 2:2.8 ֵעָלָי֜ה ְרֽ ρεησαιου56 (5:8) ρεελιας (2:2 G Gᴸ)
56 Attested by b 55. Hanhart adopts the shorter reading ρησαιου in his main text, which has
the support of the oldest MSS, however, the simplification εη > η is more likely to occur in textual
transmission.
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1 Esdras is a smaller corpus than 2 Esdras, providing less data for comparison.
Nevertheless, the above data are sufficient to demonstrate that the distinction in
pronunciation between 1 Paralipomenon and 2 Esdras applies to at least some
degree also between 1 Paralipomenon and 1 Esdras. If, as Blau and Steiner
concluded, the translation of 2 Esdras must therefore be separated in time from
the translation of 1 Paralipomenon, quid pro quo this conclusion must also apply to
1 Esdras. It is difficult on the basis of the transcription of <ח> and <ע> to maintain
that 1 Paralipomenon was translated almost simultaneously to the authoring of 1
Esdras, alongside supposing a 200+ year hiatus between 1 and 2 Esdras.
5.6 Consonant Quantity
In most cases in our corpus, consonants that are expected to be simple given
their philological context are transcribed with a single Grk. grapheme, and
consonants that are expected to be geminate are transcribed with a double Grk.
grapheme.
Length distinction in consonants began to be lost from spoken Grk. as early as
the 3rd c. ʙᴄ, resulting in confusion in some Grk. writing between single and
double graphs. The situation is particularly complicated in the case of sibilants in
the late Koine and Byzantine periods, partly because obstruents of the shape
[fricative] + [fricative] developed to [stop] + [fricative] and partly because the
grapheme <ζ> was conventionally not doubled in Grk. (there usually being no need
to do so, as it represented an environmental allophone that was never geminate).
There appears to be more confusion in our corpus between <ϲ> and <ϲϲ> than
other single and double graphs.
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There is occasionally variation of the first consonant in double graph aspirants
with their non-aspirated counterparts, e.g. <χχ> : <κχ>.
Sem. /r/ is never represented with double <ρρ>, indicating that this consonant
was not doubled in the speech of the G translator.
Simple /y/ usually corresponds to <ι>, and geminate /yy/ to <ει>. If <ει> does
represent geminate /yy/, then it was probably realised as an approximant, but held
for a longer period of time than simple /y/, i.e. [jː]. It is not impossible that
geminate /y/ was realised as a plosive [ɟ] as in Tib., though if this were the case
presumably one might expect to find some spellings such as <δι> or <νι>.
Alternatively, <ει> may not represent /yy/ per se, as in our corpus geminate /yy/
is always preceded by /i/, which in a closed syllable is usually represented by <ε>.
The grapheme <ει> may have been deployed by the G translator to indicate a
diphthong /iy/.
5.7 Summary Analysis of the Consonant System
In light of later traditions of Heb./Aram. and reconstructions of the language at
earlier stages, a minimum phonetic inventory can be inferred in the speech of the
G translator. This inventory is presented in Table 51. It is possible, likely even, that
the translator's speech possessed more phones than this, but this summary is
restricted only to presenting those phones that have some evidential basis in our
dataset:





kʰ g q ʔ
Nasal m n
Fricative





Table 51: A minimum phonetic inventory to describe the 2 Esdras consonant system
Of notable absence are fricative allophones of the plosives, as there is no basis
for asserting their existence from our data. This fact does not mean the G translator
did not fricativise plosives in some environments, merely that this cannot be
established from our dataset.
Also absent is a glottal fricative, as our dataset presents no basis for establishing
the phonemic distinction /h/ : /ʾ/.
Some phonetic decisions represented by this table can only be made on the
basis of etymology and/or educated guesswork. For example <χ> is used
contrastively to <κ>, and these graphemes correspond to /k/ and /q/ respectively.
Therefore, /q/ must presumably have had a different phonetic realisation to /k/,
but could be [k] or [q] in light of the grapheme <κ>. I have favoured the
interpretation [q], because this is consistent with the consonant in later Tib.
At minimum the following plosive phonemes can be identified:
/b/ [b] Simple <β>; geminate <ββ>
/g/ [g] Simple <γ>; geminate <≈>
/d/ [d] Simple <δ>; geminate <δδ>
/ṭ/ [t] Simple <τ>, though in one lexeme <ϲ>, and in two lexemes in Gᴸ <ζ>; geminate <ττ>. 
The dataset provides no basis to determine whether this consonant was emphatic.
/k/ [kʰ] Simple <χ>; geminate <χχ> in G and <κχ> in Gᴸ
/p/ [pʰ] Simple <φ>; geminate <φφ> in G and <πφ> in Gᴸ
/q/ [q] Simple usually <κ>, but in three lexemes <χ>; geminate <κκ>
/t/ [tʰ] Simple <θ>; geminate <θθ> in G and usually <τθ>, but once <νθ>, in Gᴸ
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The phonemic distinction /ṭ/ : /t/ can be established by the contrast <τ> : <θ>,
and the distinction /k/ : /q/ by the contrast <χ> : <κ>. The correspondence of /q/ to
<χ> in 3 lexemes may indicate a weakening of the /k/ : /q/ distinction.
At minimum the following nasal and liquid phonemes can be defined
/l/ [l] Simple <λ>; geminate <ê>
/m/ [m] Simple <µ>; geminate <µµ>
/n/ [n] Simple <ν>; geminate <νν>
At minimum the following sibilant phonemes can be defined:
/z/ [z] Simple <ζ>; geminate <ζζ>
/s/ [s] Simple <ϲ>; geminate <ϲϲ>
There is no evidence in our dataset to establish the distinctions /s/ : /ṣ/ : /ś/ : /š/.
This fact does not mean the distinctions did not exist in the speech of the G
translator, and on etymological grounds it is certain that /s/ : /ṣ/ : /š/ were
distinguished. It was noted above that there is much confusion of <ϲ> : <ϲϲ> in the
Grk. MS tradition. My anecdotal suspicion is that there is marginally more
confusion of <ϲϲ> corresponding to simple /š/ than for the other sibilants. Perhaps
[ʃ] was sometimes transcribed as <ϲϲ>, and an exhaustive analysis of the Grk. MS
data specifically on this issue may be of value. However, the limitations of the
present study has not allowed time or space to explore this possibility further.
The following approximant phonemes can be defined:
/w/ [w] <ου> in syllable onset. <υ> as the second element of a diphthong in syllable coda.
/y/ [j] <ι> word initially. <ι> as the second element of a diphthong word-finally. Word-
medially: simple <ι>; geminate <ει> (but always after /i/).
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At minimum the following guttural phonemes can be defined:
/ʾ/ [ʔ] Word-medially, in syllable onset, and not preceded by a vowel, usually represented by
<ε>, but once by <α>. When intervocalic usually corresponds to vowel hiatus. 
Occasionally elided.
/ḥ/ [ħ] Word-medially, in syllable onset, and not preceded by a vowel represented roughly 
equally by <α> and <ε>. Word-medially, in syllable coda, and not followed by a full 
vowel, usually an epenthetic vowel is transcribed, sometimes even when an 
epenthetic vowel is not explicitly marked in the Tiberian tradition. When intervocalic
usually corresponds to vowel hiatus. Rarely elided.
/*ḫ/ [χ] Still preserved in a small number of rare words and transcribed as <χ>, otherwise the 
merger with /ḥ/ is confirmed by transcriptions with <ε>.
/ʿ/ [ʕ] Word-initially never represented. Word-medially, in syllable onset, and not preceded 
by a vowel, usually represented by <α>, but twice by <ε>. Word-medially, in syllable 
coda, and not followed by a full vowel, usually an epenthetic vowel is transcribed, 
sometimes even when an epenthetic vowel is not explicitly marked in the Tiberian 
tradition. When intervocalic usually corresponds to vowel hiatus. Rarely elided.
/r/ [ʁ] Simple <ρ>; in some Lehnwörter geminate <ρρ>
/ʾ/ is elided more frequently than /ḥ/ and /ʿ/, and the different ratios of
representation by <α> and <ε> are evidence for the phonemic distinction of /ʾ/ :
/ḥ/ : /ʿ/. These facts are by no means a definitive basis for establishing the existence
of these distinct phonemes, but there is more evidence for the distinction of
guttural phonemes than for the distinction of voiceless sibilant phonemes.
Nevertheless, the attraction of qitVl forms by word initial gutturals suggests
that the guttural phonemes were converging upon /ʾ/, at least in word initial
position. In contrast to previous ʟⅹⅹ books, gutturals are never marked word-
initially in 2 Esdras. There is also no evidence in our corpus to establish the
phonemic independence of /h/ from /ʾ/.
Surprisingly, it seems /*ḫ/ was still preserved in some rare words. This fact is
further evidence that the translator of 2 Esdras G was familiar with the text of 2
Esdras, even if they did not translate it according to a formal reading tradition.
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Many of the differences between 2 Esdras and the rest of the ʟⅹⅹ books in respect
of this phoneme and /*ǵ/ are also shared by 1 Esdras. These historic gutturals
therefore provide a hint that 1 and 2 Esdras may have been created closer to one
another in time relative to Chronicles than current scholarly consensus suggests.
5.8 Vowels
Reconstructing the vowel system of G's spoken Heb./Aram. involves: tracing the
reflexes of PS vowels into the transcriptions of 2 Esdras (§5.8.1-6); identifying the
emergence of epenthetic vowels and how they are represented (§5.8.7); comparing
the reflexes of foreign vowels in G and Tib. (§5.8.8); and isolating epenthetic vowel
sounds that may have been non-phonemic, but were phonetically transcribed by
the translator (§5.8.9). The representation of vowels in these contexts can be
compared to their equivalent in the Tib. tradition.
I will inevitably have made some errors in the text critical decisions discussed
in Ch. 3 and the philological decisions in Ch. 4. However, because our dataset
spans hundreds of vocalised forms, it should be possible to draw broad conclusions
that emerge from the overall picture presented by our dataset. In the following
discussion, I will therefore not attempt to explain every minor exception within
the dataset and focus instead on the overall patterns that emerge when the data
are looked at as a whole.
For each PS vowel is first listed the distribution of its reflexes, and then an
analysis of these reflexes. Reflexes are summarised by the syllabic environment in
which they occur (stressed syllable, pretonic closed, etc.). Summaries are arranged
with 3, or 4 pieces of information. First, the typical Grk. graphemes that are used to
represent the reflex of that vowel in the given environment. Secondly, the typical
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Tib. phoneme that appears as the reflex of the vowel in the given environment.
Thirdly, if relevant, are more specific details of the environment in which a
particular reflex may occur. Finally, the philological patterns, or in rare cases
specific words, in which the reflexes are attested.
If there are multiple representations, phonemes or environments that apply in
a given instance, these are arranged in a column and connected with tall braces.
Graphemes marked with × only occur in a given many instances (not in a given
many lexemes, i.e. ×1 means one transcription, not one lexeme), which indicates
that they are less signfiicant. Items marked with † could be analysed as hybrid
syllables with a "virtually geminate" guttural, or simply as open. Items marked with
‡ occur more frequently than the alternative, but to avoid the presentation
becoming overly complex I have not given exact figures.





⎭> /ɔ/ _/h/ taqtal
In the above case the reflex of /*a/ in a stressed syllable prior to /h/ is usually
represented by <α>, but in one transcription by <ε>. The equivalent vowel in Tib. is
always /ɔ/. These reflexes are attested in words of the taqtal pattern, therefore all
relevant data can be found in §4.11.8.
5.8.1 PS /*a/
5.8.1.1 Distribution of Reflexes
(a) Stressed Syllables
<α> /ɔ/
G suffix, D suffix passive, D prefix passive, qal, qall, qatal, qital, qattal, qatlad, 
maqtal, muqattal
<α> /ɛ/ qatl





⎭> /ɔ/ _/h/ taqtal
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(b) Pretonic Open Syllables






<ε> /∅/ _/ḥ/ *raḥḥūm†
(c) Pretonic Closed Syllables
<α> /a/
G suffix, H suffix, N suffix, 
























































⸸ Tib. /i/ instead of /a/ is more frequent than G <ε> instead of <α>.






















<α> /∅/qal, qatal, qatāl, qatīl























<α> /∅/ _/r/ qatta/āl, qatti/īl†
<α> /∅/ _/ʿa/ } maqtul<ο> /∅/ _/ʿu/
<η> /e/ _/y/ mahaqtal
(e) Propretonic Closed Syllables




<α> /a/ _/ḥ/ G suffix
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5.8.1.2 Analysis
Almost all variations of the reflex of /*a/ are between <α> : <ε>. This variation is
frequent in Grk. transmission, and such textual interference means that exceptions
to emerging patterns should be treated with special caution. There is only one
instance of <ε> in a stressed syllable (a), which I shall discount as anomalous, and
one word where <ε> occurs consistently in an open pretonic syllable (b), which is
probably due to influence of the following guttural.
There are many more cases of <ε> in other environments (c-e), where the reflex
also undergoes regular changes in Tib. The correlation of 'almost always <α>' with
the environments (a-b) and 'either <α> or <ε>' in the environments (c-e) when the
Tib. reflex is not /a/, is good reason to conclude that, overall, the differences
between <α> and <ε> in these cases broadly reflect something of the G translator's
Heb./Aram. pronunciation. If this <α> : <ε> variation was merely spelling variation
introduced by Grk. scribes, then it would not correlate with features of Heb./Aram.
word structure, nor features of Tib. pronunciation.
In Tib. a regular distinction emerges between /ɔ/ in stressed or long syllables (a-
b), and /a/ in unstressed closed syllables (c,e). No such distinction is indicated in
G's orthography. Either there was no distinction between such reflexes in G's
pronunciation, or [a] and [ɔ] are both regularly represented by <α>.
The stressed reflex of the vowel in the qatl pattern (a) has almost universally
developed to /ɛ/ in Tib. The vowel is represented by <α> in G, reflecting the quality
of the historic vowel. It could be that G's Heb. speech did not possess distinct /a/ :
/ɛ/ phonemes, or that the stressed vowel has not shifted to /ɛ/ in words of this
pattern.
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In pretonic (c) and propretonic (e) closed syllables the reflex is usually
represented by <α>, and sometimes attenuates to /i/ in Tib. Representations with
<ε> can also be interpreted as attenuation, given this is the usual orthography of
the reflex of /*i/ in closed unstressed syllables. In Tib., the vowel in pretonic closed
syllables in D suffix emerges as /ɛ/, rather than /i/. If this distinction existed for the
G translator it is not represented. If these <ε> spellings are interpreted as
attentuation, then the reflex of /*a/ attenuates in the pronunciation of the G
translator in the same environments as in the Tib. tradition, but not in the same
words. Furthermore, there are fewer cases of attenuation in G than in Tib. The
process is shared by both traditions, but to at least some degree it has operated
independently in both traditions.
In propretonic open syllables (d) the vowel has almost always reduced to
phonemic zero /∅/ in Tib. (marked with šewa). These data are discussed in §5.8.9.
There are two exceptions. After the Heb. article, the quality of /*a/ is retained in
Tib. as pataḥ, and this is consistent with G's representation by <α>. In ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל
(mahaqtal), the reflex has closed to ṣere before /y/. A similar shift represented by
<η> is evident in µεηταβεηλ. Even though this latter feature is only attested in one
word, its correlation with Tib. affirms it is a substantive feature of G's vocalisation.
5.8.1.3 Synthesis
Three vowels (or groups of vowels) can be distinguished in the speech of the G
translator on the basis of these data:
/*a(ː)/, represented by <α>, is the regular reflex of PS /*a/ in most
environments. Given its distribution, different quantities of the vowel certainly
existed, but these are not marked in G's orthography. While it is possible that there
are further vowel distinctions to be made in some cases, such as a distinction of
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quality between long /*aː₁/ and short /*a₁/, further evidence is required to establish
this.
/*e/ or /*ɛ/, represented by <ε>, appears in places where /*a/ might reasonably
attenuate. What the actual phonetic value of this vowel is, and why it is
represented by <ε>, is discussed in §5.8.2.
/*eː/, represented by <η>, is the result of the merger of /*a/ with following /y/.
The result of such a combination would be expected to be long.
These vowels are labelled 'e/ɛ' in anticipation of §5.8.2.
5.8.2 PS /*i/
5.8.2.1 Distribution of Reflexes
(a) Stressed Syllables
<η> /e/








<η> /ɛ/ _/h/ muqattil
<α> /ɔ/ _/h/ yaqtil
<ε> _/ḥ/ qātil
<ε> /a/ *ḥaṣir
(b) Pretonic Open Syllables
<η> /e/ qatil, qital, qitāl, qitīl, qattil
<η> /e/+<י> qātil
<η> muqattil
(c) Pretonic Closed Syllables
<ε> /i/ H jussive, qill, qitl, qittāl
(d) Propretonic Open Syllables
<η> /e/ qil, qill <ε> /∅/ qitāl









Broadly speaking, in stressed and open unstressed syllables the reflex is
represented by <η> and in closed unstressed syllables by <ε>. Consequently, the
distribution of <η> usually corresponds to Tib. /e/ and of <ε> to Tib. /i/.
<η> : <ε> could represent a distinction of quality, quantity, or both. While <η> is
the typical representation of the reflex in stressed and open syllables, the reflex is
sometimes represented by <ε> in similar or identical environments. In these cases
the contrast <η> : <ε> is likely to be a distinction of quality and not quantity. For
example, the reflex of /*i/ in the environment /_/h/ [+stress] is represented by <η>
in µαναϲϲη ,ְמַנֶּׁשה but by <ε> in χολοζε .ָּכל־ֹחֶזה These words can be considered a
minimal pair, as the stressed vowels exist in identical environments and so their
length should be identical. Their contrasting graphemes therefore demonstrate a
difference in the quality of the reflex of the vowel in the Qal and Piel participles.
The representation of the stressed vowel of qitl forms by <ε> may represent a
long vowel that contrasts with the long vowel represented by <η>, but could
alternatively be interpreted as representing a short vowel in these forms. For a
defence of the latter view from Hexaplaric data see Khan (1994).
The graphemes representing close front vowels, <(ε)ι> are never attested as
reflexes of /*i/ other than in Lehnwörter or previously established spellings. In
contrast, these are the only graphemes used for reflexes of /*iː/ (cf. §5.8.5). <η> and
<(ε)ι> are therefore used in environments where the quantity of the Heb. vowels is
expected to be identical, e.g. in stressed syllables, and they therefore represent a
distinction of quality in these places. As discussed in §2.4.2.3, even if the majority
of educated speakers pronounced <η> and <(ε)ι> identically, as close vowels, this
fact does not prevent their use in transcription to represent distinct qualities.
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G's use of <η> and <ε> for reflexes of /*i/ is consistently different to the use of
<(ε)ι> for reflexes of /*iː/. This situation contrasts with Tib., where the reflexes of
/*i/ in pretonic closed syllables (c) have identical quality to reflexes of /*iː/. Tib.
could be interpreted as preserving the original quality of the vowel in this
environment. Alternatively, the tradition may be a development by attenuation
from an earlier stage similar to G's pronunciation, where none of the reflexes of
/*i/ were close in any environment.
The regular reflex is represented by <ε> in closed unstressed syllables, where it
should therefore be short. If <η> and <ε> in identical environments represent a
distinction in quality between 2 long vowels, then short <ε> could represent either
quality (i.e. be roughly equivalent to Tib. /i/ or /ɛ/, cf. Figure 13, p. 99). If short <ε>
does represent 2 qualities, their distribution is not indicated in G's orthography.
The correspondence of G <α> with Tib. /ɔ/ in ιωρα demonstrates that the G
translator was aware of a tradition of pronouncing this yaqtil noun that was
atypical for nouns of this pattern. It can be considered the same vowel as other
reflexes of PS /*a/ in stressed syllables /_/h/.
5.8.2.3 Synthesis
Three vowels (or groups of vowels) can be distinguished in the speech of the G
translator on the basis of these data:
/*eː/, represented by <η>, is the regular reflex of PS /*i/ when long. I have
labelled it 'e' because it must be more open than reflexes of PS /*iː/, but more close
than long <ε>.
/*ɛː/, represented by <ε>, is a reflex of PS /*i/ when long that contrasts with
/*eː/. I have labelled it 'ɛ' because it must be more open than /*eː/, but more close
than /*aː/.
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/*e/ or /*ɛ/, represented by <ε>, is the regular reflex of PS /*i/ when short.
5.8.3 PS /*u/














(b) Pretonic Open Syllables
<ω> /o/

























<ο> Gᴸ /u/ muquttal
(d) Propretonic Open Syllables
<ε> /∅/ D prefix passive
<ο> /∅/ qutul
<ο> V+[gemination] qutul






(e) Propretonic Closed Syllables
<ο> /ɔ/ kull
5.8.3.2 Analysis
In most stressed and pretonic open syllables the reflex is represented by <ω>
and in closed unstressed syllables by <ο>. In the 2 qull pattern nouns where the
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Tib. tradition attests a shift in quality of the reflex, there is the expected
correspondence in G (Tib. /i/ ~ Grk. <ε>; Tib. /a/ ~ Grk. <α>). These
correspondences demonstrate that, as for ιωρα ,יTָרה the Masoretes and the G
translator share a common tradition of pronouncing these particular lexemes.
As for <η> : <ε>, the contrast <ω> : <ο> could represent a distinction of quality,
quantity, or both. There is a regular contrast between reflexes of /*u/, usually
represented by <ω> or <ο>, and /*uː/, usually represented by <ου>, though this is
not as consistent as for reflexes of /*i/ : /*iː/. In Tib. the usual reflex of /*u/ in
environments where it is expected to have a long quantity is /o/. Similarly, the
usual representation with <ω>, rather than <ου>, also indicates a close-mid
pronunciation for the typical reflex of this vowel in G when long.
As discussed in §2.4.2.3, the interpretation of <ο> is problematic, because Grk.
orthography does not possess an unambiguous grapheme to represent a short
close back vowel sound [u]. Tib. reflexes of /*u/ are close /u/ when the quantity is
short and close-mid /o/ when long. Therefore, the corresponding use of <ω>, <ο>
by G could reflect this same situation. Alternatively, the default pronunciation of
the G translator could have been to realise reflexes of /*u/ as close-mid vowels, and
the variation <ω> : <ο> merely represents a distinction in quantity.
It is very difficult to isolate evidence that can speak to this issue. There is,
however, at least a hint of a short /*u/ in the spelling µεϲουλαµ. This word reflects
the loss of gemination in the second radical with attendant lengthening of the
previous vowel. It is a secondary development from the vocalisation represented
by µε/οϲοêαµ. That the lengthened vowel is represented by <ου> indicates that the
original short vowel was pronounced as [u] at the point when the loss of
gemination occurred. The distribution of µε/οϲοêαµ/µεϲουλαµ spellings is
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inconsistent. I have attempted to explain this distribution by attributing µεϲουλαµ
to G, which was replaced by µε/οϲοêαµ in H. The spellings then became
inconsistently distributed due to mutual interference in the transmission of G and
Gᴸ. In this scenario, the loss of gemination in משולם occurred at some point prior to
or at the point of the translation of G. At minimum, one can say that short /u/
continued to be pronounced until at least the point when gemination was
weakening in this word. Alternatively, if the inconsistent distribution of these
spellings are taken to be original to G, then they demonstrate that gemination was
being inconsistently lost in this word in the speech of the G translator, and
therefore securely demonstrate the existence of short /u/ at the point of
translation. This latter scenario less likely from a textual perspective.
If the first vowel of µοουνειµ is indeed a harmonisation to the vowel after /ʿ/, as
in Tib. ְמעּוִנים, then in at least this case <ο> represents [u] (cf. also §5.8.9).
A final, but significant, point to note is the representation of the vowel in
constructed kull by <ο>. It was observed in §5.8.1.2 that there is no Grk. equivalent
to the qualitative contrast in Tib. between /a/ and /ɔ/ as reflexes of PS /*a/ when
short and long respectively. The reflex of constructed kull in Tib. is /ɔ/. If the
mergers of /*u/, lengthened /*a/ → /ɔ/ attested in Tib. had taken place in G's
pronunciation, then the vowel of constructed kull should be represented by <α>,
the grapheme that would hypothetically have been used to represent /ɔ/
everywhere else. The use of <ο> indicates that either /*u/ ↛ /ɔ/ or lengthened /*a/
↛ /ɔ/, or both. This evidence cannot determine the phonetic quality of these
vowels, but does demonstrate the existence of the phonemic contrast between
/*u/ : lengthened /*a/ in G's pronunciation. At minimum it is therefore possible to
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assert that if lengthened /*a/ was realised as a back vowel /ɔ/, /u/ had not yet
collapsed into this vowel as in Tib.
5.8.3.3 Synthesis
Two vowels (or groups of vowels) can be distinguished in the speech of the G
translator on the basis of these data:
/*oː/, represented by <ω>, is the regular reflex of PS /*u/ when long.
/*o/ or /*u/, represented by <ο>, is the regular reflex of PS /*u/ when short.
5.8.4 PS /*aː/










































<ω> /o/ <ו> qutāl








(c) Pretonic Closed Syllables
<α> /ɔ/ qāl (Aram.) <ω> /o/ <ו> qāl (Heb.)
(d) Propretonic Open Syllables
<ω> /o/ <ו> qātil <ο> /o/ qātil with segholate ending
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5.8.4.2 Analysis
The default representation of the reflex is <ω>, inconsistently by <ο>, and very
rarely by <ου>. The variations are not patterned in such a way as to support any
significant conclusions. In *αϲερϲοαλ Gᴸ and Aram. ταβεηλ the reflexes are Tib. /ɔ/
and G <α>, which may provide further reason to conclude that G's /*aː/ was not a
back vowel.
5.8.4.3 Synthesis
Three vowels can be distinguished in the speech of the G translator on the basis
of these data:
/*oː/, represented by <ω>, is the regular reflex of PS /*aː/ when long.
/*aː/, represented by <α>, is an occasional reflex of PS /*aː/ when long in some
environments corresponding to Tib. /ɔ/.
/*a/, represented by <α>, is the Aram. reflex of PS /*aː/ when short.
5.8.5 PS /*iː/
5.8.5.1 Distribution of Reflexes
(a) Stressed Syllables
<ει> /i/ <י>
H prefix, qatīl, qitīl, 
maqtīl, -īm/n, -īt





⎭> /i/ <י> -ī





⎭> /i/ <י> qīl, mī
<ει>‡
<ι>: (a) biforms with geminate C₂
(b) καλιταν
(c) unique Gᴸ readings
(d) form with geminate C₃
⎫
⎜









(c) Pretonic Closed Syllables
<ι> qīl
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⎭> /i/ <י> mī
5.8.5.2 Analysis
The reflex is always represented by either <ει> or <ι>, indicating that it is a close
vowel. In stressed syllables it is always represented by <ει>, in closed unstressed
syllables by <ι>, and in other environments by <ει> or <ι>. This distribution
suggests the inconsistent representation of a length distinction between <ει> ~ [iː]
and <(ε)ι> ~ [i].
5.8.5.3 Synthesis
Two vowels can be distinguished in the speech of the G translator on the basis
of these data:
/*iː/, represented by <ει>, is the regular reflex of PS /*iː/ when long.
/*i/, represented by <(ε)ι>, is the regular reflex of PS /*iː/ when short.
5.8.6 PS /*uː/
5.8.6.1 Distribution of Reflexes
(a) Stressed Syllables



















(b) Pretonic Open Syllables
<ου> /u/ <ו> qūl




In environments where the reflex is probably long (a-b) it is almost always
represented by <ου>, and in the one instance where it is probably short (c) it is
represented by <ο>.
5.8.6.3 Synthesis
Two vowels (or groups of vowels) can be distinguished in the speech of the G
translator on the basis of these data:
/*uː/, represented by <ου>, is the regular reflex of PS /*uː/ when long.









<ε> /ɛ/ qitl, qutl




























<ε> /w/_# γεβουε* *ִּגְבְו ,ωδουε *אTדְו
5.8.7.2 Analysis
All epenthetic vowels are either represented by <α> or <ε>. The default
epenthetic that emerges in qVtl forms is represented by <ε>, but in about half of
the reflexes of qatl the phoneme assimilates to the stress vowel represented by <α>.
This situation is the opposite to that in Tib. where the reflex of the stress vowel in
qVtl forms has almost always assimilated to the epenthetic.
If the distribution of <α> : <ε> corresponding to epenthetics reflects the
original distribution of these spellings, then the apparent ease of interchange
between <α> : <ε> for epenthetic vowels suggests that either the graphemes reflect
two vowels with similar quality (i.e. /a/ : /ɛ/), or one vowel that was inconsistently
represented (i.e. /æ/). The former situation is more likely, since the representation
of the epenthetic by <ε> is consistent for qitl and qutl nouns. This fact suggests
that the interchange <α> : <ε> for qatl nouns is due to assimilation, not
inconsistency in representation. Otherwise one would expect variation between
<α> : <ε> in all environments where an epenthetic appears. The quality of the
epenthetics that appear around gutturals are likely influenced by the nature of the
guttural consonants.
5.8.8 Vowels in Gast-, Fremd-, and Lehnwörter
(This section is concerned with words copied into Heb./Aram., not into Grk.)
The most common differences between non-Heb./Aram. words in G and in Tib.
reflect Hebraisation in the latter. Put another way, Heb./Aram. Gastwörter
transcribed in G have often moved toward Fremdwörter in Tib. One feature that is
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of particular relevance for the reconstruction of G's vowel system is the reflex of
short vowels in open syllables.
It was seen in Ch. 4, particularly in the case of Akk. anthroponyms (§4.13.1), that
the G transcriptions do attest short vowels in unstressed open syllables, but this is
not the case for Tib., where such vowels have usually reduced to šhewa, e.g.
ϲαναβαêατ → ַסְנַבַּלט.
These data provide circumstantial evidence that /*aː/ did not differ in quality
from /*a/ in the translator's speech, i.e. that the G translator's Heb. did not possess
an equivalent to Tib. /ɔ/. To do so would require assuming that G and Tib. are
independent developments from a third, common, tradition of pronouncing these
foreign words, which is an unecessarily complicated supposition. Take the above
cited example:
Akk. sîn-uballiṭ was evidently borrowed into Heb. as *sanaballaṭ. By the time of
the Tib. masoretes, because short vowels in open syllables are abnormal for Heb.
speakers the second vowel has reduced to zero, and the only remaining indication
of its existence is the following fricative. In contrast, in G both vowels are still
pronounced, but being in open syllables one would expect them to have
'lengthened' to /ɔ/ if this phoneme existed in G's speech. This scenario is
unecessarily complicated, as it requires two independent developments: one from
*sanaballaṭ to ַסְנַבַּלט Tib., and another from *sanaballaṭ to *sānāballaṭ ~ ϲαναβαêατ
G. Since ϲαναβαêατ could just as well transcribe the required common ancestor
*sanaballaṭ, Occam's razor suggests this is indeed G's vocalisation.
The above logic, or similar, could be extended to all the other non-Heb./Aram.
words where a short vowel is attested in an open syllable in G. It is by no means
proof that G's speech did not possess /ɔ/, merely that the simplest explanation in
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these cases is that G's speech retained an older pronunciation of these words,
where /a/ in an open syllable had not shifted to /ɔ/.
5.8.9 Phonemic Zero Vowels
In the Tiberian tradition, the šewa sign is distributed between 'vocal' and
'silent'. Hebraists differ in their interpretation of the sign as fundamentally either
phonetic or phonemic. Viewed as a phonetic sign "the shva is essentially an
indication for zero vowel." It is never pronounced, and the so called 'vocal' shewa
corresponds to an historical vowel "which was subsequently elided in the wake of
stress shift." (Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, pp. 47-48 §8a). In contrast, viewed as a
phonemic sign it represented zero at the phonological level. In this case when šewa
is 'vocal', it is pronounced as a vowel, but this vowel does not function as the
nucleus of a syllable (cf. Khan, 2012, p. 99). The quantity of vocalic šewa is
interpreted by some as "ultra-short" (Yeivin, 1980, p. 275 §376), but by others as
equivalent to a short vowel (Khan, 2012, p. 98).
In many places where a vocalic šewa is expected in the Tib. tradition there is a
corresponding vowel grapheme in the transcriptions of 2 Esdras. There can
therefore be no doubt that phonetic vowel sounds were articulated. Were these
phonemic vowels, or vowel sounds that do not function as the nucleus of a
syllable?
Muraoka supports his claim that Tib. šewa was always phonetic zero from the
fact that "in the Secunda of Origen's Hexapla, in 184 out of 270 cases of shva
mobile, the Greek transcription has no corresponding vowel indication." (Joüon &
Muraoka, 2006, p. 48 §8a n.2). The primary data of relevance in our corpus are the
reflexes of short PS vowels in open propretonic syllables (§5.8.1-3), and in these
contexts there is a vowel grapheme in almost all cases where a vowel would reduce
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to šewa in Tib. Apparent exceptions involve complicating factors, e.g. some
instances of ְיִחיֵאל ι(α/ε)ειηλ have no vowel corresponding to the propretonic
position, ιειηλ. This situation could be due to the previous /y/, the following
guttural, fast speech, or—most likely—loss in Grk. transmission because of
multiple vowels in hiatus.
Yet, given that there are vowel graphemes in these positions, they do not
necessarily represent non-phonemic vowels. Vocal šewa is the reflex of a full vowel
that has reduced due to stress shift (Joüon & Muraoka, 2006, p. 48 §8a), and so the
existence of Grk. vowel graphemes in places where vowels have reduced in Tib.
may simply reflect pronunciation of the historic vowel.
There are 3 features of transcribed vowels in these positions that are consistent
with their interpretation as non-phonemic vowels:
(a) The quantity of these vowels is never represented by graphemes that are
exclusively used for long vowels (<η>, <ω>, <ου>):
(i) Reflexes of PS /*i/ in pretonic open syllables are always represented by <η>,
consistent with the expected quantity of a vowel in an open syllable, and the
quality of the equivalent Tib. vowel /e/. In propretonic open syllables the reflexes
of the vowel in qil, qill nouns are also <η> and /e/ respectively. However, in qitāl
pattern nouns the vowel reduces in Tib. to /∅/. The equivalent vowel is transcribed
by <ε> in G, consistent with a difference in length between these cases and those
where the vowel does not reduce.
(ii) Reflexes of PS /*u/ in pretonic open syllables are usually represented by
<ω>, by <ου> in muquttal pattern nouns, and by <ο> in qutāl pattern nouns. In the
latter the reflex has reduced to /∅/ in Tib., consistent with its Grk. representation
with a grapheme usually used for short vowels. In propretonic open syllables the
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vowel almost always reduced to /∅/ in Tib., except in some cases of qutul nouns
with secondary gemination of the following consonant. In these syllables the
vowel is never represented by <ω> or <ου>, again consistent with a reduction in
quantity.
(b) The quality of these vowels in these environments is variable:
(i) It was noted above (§5.8.1.2) that the reflexes of PS /*a/ in stressed and
pretonic open syllables are almost exclusively represented by <α>, but in closed
syllables frequently also by <ε>. The representation of the vowel in propretonic
open syllables by <ε> is more frequent still. Representation by <ε> in closed
syllables can be interpreted as attenuation, but this phenomenon is unlikely to
occur in an open syllable.
(ii) Reflexes of PS /*u/ in propretonic open syllables are represented by <α>,
<ε>, or <ο>. This particular vowel does develop into a broader variety of vowels
than /*a/ or /*i/, and all three graphemes are used to represent reflexes of the
vowel in closed pretonic syllables where a similar change of quality has also
occured in Tib. Nevertheless, while variability in the reflex of this vowel is not
exclusive to propretonic open syllables, it is attested in this environment.
(c) Some relevant vowels undergo vowel harmony. For example, in the maqtul
noun µοοδεια ,(מעדיה) the first vowel has harmonised to the vowel after /ʿ/.
Compare also µοουνειµ (ְמעּוִנים) #133 with the equivalent vocalisation of a corruption
in Vᴳ, *מעינום µεεινωµ #1079. In these cases the vowel in the open propretonic
syllable is short, and its quality seems dependent upon the vowel following /ʿ/.
These vowels cannot be merely variable reflexes of an historic vowel, which could
be advanced as an explanation for (b), but their quality does not have phonemic
status, hence enabling them to change by vowel harmony.
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In light of the above, it is possible to conclude that vowels in environments that
normally reduce to šewa in Tib. are different in the G translator's speech than
vowels in other environments. Their length is probably never long, despite being in
open syllables. Their quality sometimes reflects the historic vowel, but sometimes
not, and can harmonise if followed by a guttural. These facts are all at least
consistent with the interpretation of these vowels as non-phonemic, even though
there is no way to determine conclusively from our data whether they are the
nucleus of a syllable or not. Furthermore, even if vowels in these environments are
phonemic, they at least reflect a transitionary stage of phonemic weakening, given
their variability in quality.
5.9 Summary Analysis of the Vowel System
No historical linguistic analysis can be definitive. Even the description of
linguistic data requires a degree of subjective interpretation. Nevertheless, there is
value in the act of drawing together observations and conclusions in an attempt to
produce a coherent synthesis. While, therefore, the following summary is just one
possible interpretation of our dataset in light of the investigative work presented in
Ch. 4 and §5.8 that can doubtlessly be improved upon, it is presented as a starting
point for future investigation, and a tool to give the reader a sense of the whole as
they approach the detail of this dataset.
From the above analysis, we might reconstruct an inventory of 12 vowel sounds
and a non-phonemic vowel of variable quality, but always short duration:
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Figure 15: The 2 Esdras vowel inventory
The distinction in quality between vowels on the front axis was defended in
§5.8.1-2. The distinction in quality between long vowels on the back axis can be
defended by comparison of the usual representation of the reflex of PS /*aː/ by
<ω> (§5.8.4.3) and of /*uː/ by <ου> (§5.8.6.3). Evidence for the lack of a /ɔ/ vowel in
the speech of 2 Esdras was gathered over the course of §5.8.1-6, and these were
drawn together, with evidence from foreign words, into an argument presented in
§5.8.8.
What has not so far been discussed is whether vowel quantity had phonemic
status in the translator's speech. I have until now presumed that vowel quantity
has the same distribution as expected from Tib. and other traditions of Heb. (with
the exception that the stressed vowel of monosyllabic triliteral forms may have
been short, cf. p. 331). That I have built from this presupposition is one aspect of
my analysis open to criticism, and while it was a legitimate and necessary step,
future research could complement the current work by finding an evidential basis
for this assumption, or refuting it and forming an alternative reconstruction of the
vowel system from the data. This presupposition predicts that vowels in stressed or
open unstressed syllables should be long, and those in closed unstressed syllables
short. These rules do largely predict the distribution of graphemes that indicate
long vowels. Exceptions to the rules were used to establish the phonemic
distinction between /eː/ and /ɛː/ (§5.8.2.2), and to argue for the existence of non-
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phonemic vowel sounds in propretonic open syllables (§5.8.9). Therefore, other
than /∅/, and short vowels in open syllables in non-Heb./Aram. words, the length
of vowels is entirely dictated by environment, and so there is no basis for asserting
that vowel quantity was phonemic. We can therefore describe the G translator's





This study set out to identify transcriptions in 2 Esdras, restore their spellings,
exposite them philologically, and on these bases provide an interpretation of the G
translator's pronounciation of Heb. and Aram.
In their discussion of relevant previous research, the most significant
contributions made by Chs. 1 and 2 were to the fields of transcription studies and
Heb. and Grk. phonology: §1.1 introduced more precise terminology than has
previously been used within ʟⅹⅹ and Sem. studies for the discussion of
transcriptions by appropriating the work of Ghil′ad Zuckermann. §1.2 then
critiqued assumptions made in previous studies of transcriptions, and sought to
advance the field's methodology by proposing and defending 7 premises necessary
for the analysis of transcriptions. In Ch. 2, §2.4 summarised previous surveys of
Heb. and Grk. historical phonology, and in so doing also assessed how
transcriptions have been used and abused in contributing to these fields. The
section synthesised previous research with tables comparing Tib. Heb. and Koine
Grk. phonemes, but the contribution in this chapter that may be of most use to
future researchers was the graphic summaries of the developments of the
conservative and innovative Grk. vowel systems (§2.4.2.2).
The main research aim of this grammar, that of the text, philology and
phonology of transcriptions in 2 Esdras, was addressed in Chs. 3-5.
Navigation of the dataset collated for the study and presented in Appendix A
was explained in §3.1. As was argued in the premises, the restoration of the Grk.
text requires assessing the plausibility of the Vorlagen implied by a text (§3.2) and
which text can best explain the extant variants (§3.3). While the size of the dataset
prevented discussing every single text critical decision, all types of differences
between Hanhart's critical text and the restored text for G given in Appendix A
were discussed in these sections. A minimum contribution of Ch. 3 to the field is to
demonstrate just how many transcription spellings in at least one Göttingen
volume are worthy of reassessment in light of the methodological premises
defended in §1.2. I suggest that Ch. 3 therefore demonstrates a need for similar text
critical reassessment of transcription spellings in the rest of the ʟⅹⅹ. One feature in
particular that requires considerable rethinking is the significance of the
distribution of <ει> : <ι> orthographies, given the statistical case for the
significance of these graphemes in B (§3.3.6.3).
In my own textual restorations, and especially in the reconstructions, there will
certainly be cases where my judgement has been mistaken. Nevertheless, the
discussion, particularly in §3.3, offers sound reasoning for the decisions taken, and
on this basis the restored spellings in Appendix A are accurate enough to support
the analyses in Chs. 4 and 5.
Ch. 4 provided a philological analysis for roughly 5 out of every 6 different
vocalised forms attested in transcription in 2 Esdras (for more precise figures see
§4.22). At least in 2 Esdras, then, transcription spellings are not "wild and
inaccurate" (Barr, 1990, p. 31)—unless by some monumental statistical
improbability the "wild" attempts at spelling by the G translator just so happen to
correlate with real features of Hebrew and Aramaic morphology and even with
features of languages that could not have been known by the translator such as
Akkadian, Amorite, and Persian.
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§4.22 argued that the fact that G's spellings do reflect real features of languages
other than Heb. and Aram.—sometimes more closely than the equivalent
vocalisation in Tib.—can only mean the translator inherited a knowledge of these
words from tradition. The tradition informing the G translator's spellings, however,
was probably not a formal sung reading tradition since: (a) in contrast to the Tib.
tradition, variant vocalisations in G are of the sort that might be expected from
individual reading of the text rather than repetitive chanting; (b) the spellings
demonstrate high esteem for minute features of the written consonantal text, even
when obviously incorrect, rather than features that would be transmitted orally;
and (c) there is some evidence for the intrusion of colloquial Heb.
This latter point is especially noticeable in the fact that there is a larger
proportion of qitVl patterns among 2 Esdras transcriptions. §4.8.4 drew the
connection to Ze’ev Ben-Ḥayyim's work on Samaritan Heb., who concluded that
the large number of qētVl forms in that liturgical tradition were a fossilised feature
of the colloquial Heb. spoken near the end of the Second Temple period. §4.22
therefore concluded that the translator knew Heb. as a living language.
As with text criticism Ch. 4 will contain some erroneous judgements. Despite
this fact, the numerical breadth and etymological depth of the dataset mean that
overall the analysis is sturdy enough to weather a degree of error and yet still
provide a sound basis for the phonological analysis in Ch. 5.
Ch. 5 systematised many of the observations made in Ch. 4. §5.1-6 surveyed the
data for consonants and §5.8 the data for vowels in light of the philological
decisions made for the dataset. As far as is possible given the limitations of Grk.
transcriptions, §5.7 and §5.9 then presented summary tables and graphs of the
Heb. consonant and vowel systems revealed by transcriptions in G, with brief
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commentaries. Some notable conclusions reached regarding the G translator's
spoken Heb. were: (a) Despite the distribution of /*ḫ/ having been lost, there is
evidence to suggest that the translator of 2 Esdras may still have been aware of this
phoneme. (b) The other gutturals were still articulated, and often represented in
Grk. (c) /r/ was at least sometimes pronounced with the back of the tongue. (d)
The consonant /w/ probably still existed at least sometimes with an approximant
realisation. (e) There were 6 phonemic vowel qualities, /i, e, ɛ, a, o, u/. The
translator's Heb. probably did not possess /ɔ/. (f) These vowel qualities could
probably all be articulated with at least long or short quantity distinction, but the
data do not provide basis for forming an opinion as to the extent to which quantity
distinction was phonemic.
This study has collated transcriptions in 2 Esdras, restored their spellings using
witnesses to the text's history, placed them in philological context, and on this
basis drawn conclusions regarding how the translator of Ezra-Nehemiah
pronounced Hebrew and Aramaic. It makes significant contribution to the study of
transcriptions as well as to our understanding of Ezra-Nehemiah, 2 Esdras, text
criticism, and linguistics, and has indicated many potential avenues of research
that require significant further investigation.
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#1. Title ∅ εϲδραϲ
a (עזרא) εϲδρα a b ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b εϲδραϲ B⁵⁵ A 121-314 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) 58 119 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c εζδραϲ 55 19-108 (Gᴸ)
d αιϲδραϲ εϲδραϲ 93 (Gᴸ)
e εζραϲ 64-381-728 (b)
#2. Ezr 1:1.3 ְלכTֶ֙רׁש֙ κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#3. Ezr 1:1.5 ס ָּפַר֔ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#4. Ezr 1:1.10 ִיְרְמָי֑ה ιερεµιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#5. Ezr 1:1.15 ֶרׁש ֹּכ֣ κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#6. Ezr 1:1.17 ס ָּפַר֔ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#7. Ezr 1:2.3 ֹּכֶ֚רׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#8. Ezr 1:2.5 ס ָּפַר֔ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#9. Ezr 1:2.20 ִּבירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#10. Ezr 1:2.22 ה יהּוָדֽ ִּבֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιουδαια
a ╯► ιουδαια A Gᴸ a b 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#11. Ezr 1:3.9 ִלירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#12. Ezr 1:3.11 ִּביהּוָד֑ה ιουδαια ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#13. Ezr 1:3.17 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#14. Ezr 1:3.21  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#15. Ezr 1:4.21  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#16. Ezr 1:5.4 יהּוָדה֙ ִלֽ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#17. Ezr 1:5.5 ן ּוִבְנָיִמ֔ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ╯► βενιαµιν Gᴸ b <ει> → <ι>
b ╯╴a ► βενιαµην 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
#18. Ezr 1:5.7 ְוַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#19. Ezr 1:5.19  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#20. Ezr 1:7.2 ּ֔כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#21. Ezr 1:7.10 ְנֽבּוַכְדֶנַּצר֙ ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ    ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ναβουχοδονοϲορ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ναβουχοδονοϲορ 19-108╶╴A B⁵⁵ a b 58 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b  ╯► ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 314 (a) 381 (b) <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#22. Ezr 1:7.11 ם ִמי֣רּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#23. Ezr 1:8.2 ּ֚כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#24. Ezr 1:8.4 ס ָּפַר֔ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#25. Ezr 1:8.7 ִמְתְרָד֣ת µιθριδατου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µιθραδατου B* ☞ µιθριδατου BcB3 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
b ╯► µηθριδατου 46-381 (b) <ι> → <η>
c ╯► µηοριδατου 93 (Gᴸ) <ο> → <θ>
d ╯► µηοριδρατου 98-[379] (b) ∅ → <ρ> / $<ρ>...$_
#26. Ezr 1:8.8 ַהִּגְזָּב֑ר γαϲβαρηνου ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γαρβαρηνου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ταϲβαρηνου B-[122] <γ> → <τ> / #_
b ╯► γαρβαρηνου A a 119 /s/ → /r/ / _$.../r/$
c ╯╴b ► γαρβαρινου 52-728 <η> → <ι>
d ╯► ϲαρβαρινου 46 <γ> → <ϲ> / #_
e γανζαβραιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► γαµβραιου 19-108 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁..._⎫
/n/ → /m/ / _/b/⎭
#27. Ezr 1:8.10 ר ְלֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצ֔ ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ϲαϲϲαραϲϲαρ 74 <β> → <ρ> / _...<ρ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → C₁ / C₁_...C₁C₁⎭
b ⎜ ├► ϲαϲαβαϲϲαραρ 107-[610]-370 ∅ → V₁C₁ / V₁C₁_#
c ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαϲϲαραρ 44 C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_C₁V₁
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαϲαραρ 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ├► ϲαϲαβαϲαρ b 71 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαϲαρ 381 C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_C₁V₁
g ⎜ ├► ϲαβαρϲα 58 ∅...<ρ> → <ρ>...∅ / _$..._#
h ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαναϲαρ B⁵⁵ ∅ → <αν> / <α>..._<α>...<α>
i ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαϲαρη Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαϲαρι 19 <η> → <ι> /_#
k ╯► ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρω A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#28. Ezr 1:8.12 ה ִליהּוָדֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#29. Ezr 1:10.4 ְּכ֤פTֵרי *χεφφουρη ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ χεφουρη [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► *κεφφουρη Cʰ → C̥ / #_...Cʰ
b ⎜ ├► κεφφουρηϲ B⁵⁵ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜ ╯► κεπφουραι Gᴸ Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁⎫
⎜ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ╯► χεφουρη A 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ├╴ b ► χεφουροι 52-381 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ⎜ ⎜ ├► χεφρουροι 58 ∅ → <ρ> / $_...$<ρ>
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► χεφοροι 731-[68] /u/ → /o̞/ / /e̞/..._
h ⎜ ╯► χεφορη 243-248 /u/ → /o̞/ / /e̞/..._
i ⎜ ╯► χεφορι 98-[379] <η> → <ι> / _#
j ╯► χεφουρι a <η> → <ι> / _#
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#30. Ezr 1:11.11 ר ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצ֗ ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ϲαϲαβαϲαρ 46-[52]-98-[379]-248 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► ϲαβαϲϲαρ 381 C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_C₁V₁
c ϲαβαϲαρηϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #27i
d ϲαβαρϲα 58 h≡ ⇒ #27g
#31. Ezr 1:11.15 ִמָּבֶב֖ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#32. Ezr 1:11.16  ם ֽ ִלירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#33. Ezr 2:1.9 K נבוכדנצור ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ   ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ναβουχοδονοϲορ
Ezr 2:1.10 Q ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצ֥ר
a ναβουχοδονοϲορ A B⁵⁵ 19-108 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #21a
b ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #21b
#34. Ezr 2:1.12 ָּבֶב֖ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#35. Ezr 2:1.13 ְלָבֶב֑ל βαβυλωνα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► βαβυλων 125 <α> → ∅ / _#
#36. Ezr 2:1.15 ִלירּוָׁשִלַ֥ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#37. Ezr 2:1.16 ה יהּוָד֖ ִוֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιουδαν 71 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├╴b ► ιδου 46-[52] VC → CV⎫
⎜ V → ∅ / V_#⎭
c ╯► ιουδαϲ 58 ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#38. Ezr 2:2.4 ל ְזֻרָּבֶב֗ ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζοβαβελ 122 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
b *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
c ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
d ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19-93 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#39. Ezr 2:2.5 ֵיׁ֡שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#40. Ezr 2:2.6 ֶחְמָיה ְנ֠ νεεµιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► νεεµιοϲ B-[122] [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜰ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴍ]
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► νεαιµιαϲ 19-108 <ε> → <αι> / <ε>_
#41. Ezr 2:2.7 ְׂשָרָי֨ה ϲαραιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αραιαϲ B-[122] C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_
b ├╴a ► ϲαραιηϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴b ► ϲααριαϲ 52 CV → VC
d ├► αραιαϲ A* ☞ ϲαραιαϲ Ac C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_
e ╯► ϲαραειαϲ 58 <ι> → <ει> / <α>_
#42. Ezr 2:2.8 ֵעָלָי֜ה ְרֽ ρεελεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ρεελιαϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ρεελια 55 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► ρεελιαϲ A a 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c   ├╴Gᴸ ► ρεϲαιαϲ 93 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_⎫
  ⎜ <λ> → <α>⎭
d   ╯╴b ► ρεϲλιαϲ 248* ☞ ρεελιαϲ 248c <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_
#43. Ezr 2:2.ne ∅
a {ַנֲחָמִני} ναιµανι Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #983c
b ╯► νεµανι 19 <αι> → <ε>
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#44. Ezr 2:2.9 ָמְרֳּדַכ֥י µαρδοχαιοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαραθχαιοϲ B-[122] <δ> → <α>⎫
⎜ <ο> → <θ>⎭
b ├╴a ► µαρδουχαιοϲ 74 /o̞/ → /u/
c ╯╴b ► µαρχοδαιοϲ 98-[379] C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
#45. Ezr 2:2.10 ִּבְלָׁש֛ן ᛭βαλϲαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βαλαϲαν
a ├► βαϲφαµ B⁵⁵ C₁C₂...#...C₂C₃ → C₂C₃...#...C₁C₂⎫
⎜ /n/ → /m/ / _#/m/⎭
b ╯► βαλαϲαν A b 58 119 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /l/_/s/
c ├╴Gᴸ ► βαλαϲαµ 93 /n/ → /m/ / _#/m/
d ╯╴a ► βαϲαν 106-107-[44-610] <λα> → ∅ / C<α>_C<α>
#46. Ezr 2:2.11 ִמְסָּפ֥ר µαϲφαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µαλϲαρ B⁵⁵ C₁C₂...#...C₂C₃ → C₂C₃...#...C₁C₂
#47. Ezr 2:2.12 ִּבְגַו֖י βαγουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► βαγου 46-[52]-64-381-728 <αι> → ∅ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► βαγουε 248 58 119 <αι> → <ε> / _#
c ├► ᛭βαγουει B⁵⁵ <αι> → <ει> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► βατουει 55 <γ> → <τ>
e ⎜ ╯► βατουϲι B-[122] <ε> → <ϲ>
f ╯► βαγουια Gᴸ <αι> → <ια> / _#
g ├► µαγουια 19 /b/ → /m/ / #_
h ├► φαγουια 93 /b/ → /pʰ/ / #_
i ╯► βαγουιαϲ 121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#48. Ezr 2:2.13 ְר֣חּום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ραιουµ 74 <ε> → <αι>
b ├╴b ► αγρεουµ 46-[52]-64-381-728 ∅ → <αγ> / <αι>#_
c ├► ρειουµ Gᴸ <ε> → <ει>
d ╯► ρεêια 55 (B⁵⁵) T: ρεουµ+βαêια ⇐ #49d
#49. Ezr 2:2.14 ַּבֲעָנ֑ה βαανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► βανα 134 C₁ → ∅ / <α>_
b ├► βαναα Gᴸ <αν> → <να> / <α>_<α>
c ╯► *βαêια B⁵⁵ <ααν> → <êι>
d ├► 55 T: ⇒ #48
e ╯► βαêεια B-[122] <ι> → <ει>
#50. Ezr 2:2.18 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#51. Ezr 2:3.2 ׁש ַפְרֹע֔ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
b (פרץ) φαρεϲ B⁵⁵ Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ φαρεϲ
#52. Ezr 2:4.2 ᛭אסף αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαφατια
a ְׁשַפְטָי֔ה ϲαφατια A Gᴸ a b 119 h∥ ⇒ #994
b ├► ϲαφατιου 236 (a) 381c (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ϲαφατεια 58 <ι> → <ει>
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#53. Ezr 2:5.2 ח ָאַר֔ ωρεε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αρεϲ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ωρ 93 V₁V₁ → ∅ / _#V₁
b ╯► αρεϲ A a b 58 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_⎫
⎜ <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_#<ε>⎭
c ╯► ϲαρεϲ 119 ∅ → <ϲ> / #_
d ηρα B⁵⁵ h∥ ⇒ #995
#54. Ezr 2:6.2-3 מTָא֛ב ַפַח֥ת φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► φαθµωαβ 46* ☞ φααθµωαβ 46c <α> → ∅ / <α>_
b ├► φαλαβµωαβ B⁵⁵ ∅ → /l/ / V_V
c ├► φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ
d ╯► φααθµωαθ 58 C₁ → C₂ / C₂$..._#
#55. Ezr 2:6.5 ֵיׁ֖שּוַע ιηϲουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιηϲου
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιηϲου 55 <ε> → ∅ / _#
b ├╴a ► ιηϲου 74-236 <ε> → ∅ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ιηϲουϲε 134 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>...V_<ε>
d ├╴b ► ιηϲου 46-[52]-64-728 <ε> → ∅ / _#
e ⎜ ╯► ῑῡ 381 abbr.
f ╯► ιηϲου Gᴸ-121 58 <ε> → ∅ / _#
#56. Ezr 2:6.6 יTָא֑ב ιωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωβαβ B-[122] h∥ ⇒ #998
b ╯► ειωβ 58 <ι> → <ει> / #_⎫
V → ∅ / VV_⎭
#57. Ezr 2:7.2 ם ֵעיָל֔ αιλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ελαµ 19-108 <αι> → <ε> / #_
b ├╴b ► αηλαµ 381 <ι> → <η>
c ├► αειλαµ 58 <ι> → <ει>
d ├► ιλαµ 119 <α> → ∅ / #_
e ╯► µαλαµ B⁵⁵ <αι> → <µα> / #_
f ╯► µααλαµ 55 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#58. Ezr 2:8.2 ַזּ֔תּוא ζαθθουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ζαθθουε 44 <α> → <ε> / _#<ε>
b ╯► ζαθουα B⁵⁵ 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) 119 <θ> → ∅ / <θ>_
c ├╴64* ☞ ζαθθουα 64c (b)
d ╯► ζαφουα 58 <θ> → <φ>
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#59. Ezr 2:9.2 י ַזָּכ֔ ζακχαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ζακχιε 44 <αι> → <ια> / _#⎫
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _#/e̞/⎭
b ├╴b ► ζακχε 46-[52] <αι> → <ε> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ζαχχαι 64-98-[379]-243-381-728 C̥₁C₁ʰ → C₁ʰC₁ʰ
d ⎜ ╯► ζαχχαν 731-[68] <ι> → <ν> / _#
e ├► ζακχαια Gᴸ ∅ → <α> / <αι>_#
f ⎜ ╯► ζακχαιου 19-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ╯► ζακχου B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ╯► ζαχου 122 C̥₁ → ∅ / _C₁ʰ
#60. Ezr 2:10.2 י ָבִנ֔ ᛭βαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανουι
a ╯► βαναια Gᴸ ∅ → <α> / <αι>_#
b ╯► βανεα 19-108 <αι> → <ε>
c (*בנוי) βανουι A a b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #1002
d ╯► βανου B⁵⁵ <ι> → ∅ / _#
e ╯► βαννου 55 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#61. Ezr 2:11.2 י ֵבָב֔ βαβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► βαβει B⁵⁵ <αι> → <ει> / _#
b ╯► αβαβειϲ 55 ∅ → V₁ / #_C₁V₁C₁⎫
∅ → /s/ / _#⎭
c *בכי βοκχει Gᴸ
#62. Ezr 2:12.2 ַעְזָּג֔ד αϲγαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζγαδ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ 74-610* (a) ☞ αζγαδ 610c (a)
b ├╴Gᴸ ► αϲιαδ 19-108 <γ> → <ι>
c ╯► αζγαδ <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
d ├╴a ► αζγεαδ 44 ∅ → <ε>
e ╯► αβγαδ A <ζ> → <β>
f ├╴b ► αβδαγ 248 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αβδα 58 <γ> → ∅ / _#
h ⎜ ╯► αβγαδα 381 ∅ → <α> / <δ>_#<χ>
i ╯► αβγα 119 <δ> → ∅ / <α>_#
#63. Ezr 2:13.2 ם ִניָק֔ ֲאֹד֣ αδωνικαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αδωνικαν B⁵⁵ 381 (b) /m/ → /n/ / _#
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#64. Ezr 2:14.2 י ִבְגָו֔ βαγουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► βαγουι 44 V → ∅ / V_V
b ⎜ ├► βαγουε 121-236 <αι> → <ε> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► βαγουαιδ 134 ∅ → C₁ / _#C₁
d ├╴b ► βαγουε 52-248-381 119 <αι> → <ε> / _#
e ├► γαβουια 58 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ <αι> → <ια> / _#⎭
f ├► βαγουα A <ι> → ∅ / _#
g ╯► ᛭βαγοει B⁵⁵ /u/ → /o̞/ / _/i/⎫
⎜ <αι> → <ει> / _#⎭
h ╯► βαογει B-[122]-55 CV → VC
#65. Ezr 2:15.2 ין ָעִד֔ αδδιν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αδδην 314 58 <ι> → <η>
b ├► αδιν B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ⎜ ╯► αδειν 55 <ι> → <ει>
d ╯► αδδει Gᴸ 119 <ν> → ∅ / _#
e ╯► εδδει 19-108 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /y/#_
#66. Ezr 2:16.2 ָאֵט֥ר ατηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a αζερ Gᴸ (or from G by <τε> → <ζε> / _...#...<ζε>?)
#67. Ezr 2:16.3 יִחְזִקָּי֖ה ִלֽ εζεκια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► εζεκι 19-108 <α> → ∅ / _#
#68. Ezr 2:17.2 *בצו βαϲϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαϲϲου
a ╯► βαϲου B⁵⁵ 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b י ֵבָצ֔ βαϲει Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #1011b
c ╯► βαϲϲι 121 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#69. Ezr 2:18.2 ה יTָר֔ ιωρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ιωραµ 248 ∅ → /m/ / V_#V.../m/#
b ├► *ιωρη Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _#/e̞/
c ⎜ ├► ιωρει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► ιωρηε 108 ∅ → <ε> / _#<ε>
e ⎜ ╯► ωρηε 93 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
f ╯► ουρα B⁵⁵ <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_⎫
⎜ /o̞/ → /u/ / /y/#_⎭
g ╯► ρα 55 /u/ → ∅ / /y/#_
#70. Ezr 2:19.2 ם ָחֻׁש֔ αϲουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αϲοµ /u/ → /o̞/
b ├╴Gᴸ ► αϲωµ 19 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
c ╯► αϲεµ B⁵⁵ <ο> → <ε>
d ╯► ϲαµεµ 55 VC → CV⎫
∅ → /m/ / V_V/m/⎭
#71. Ezr 2:20.2 ִגָּב֖ר γαβερ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ταβερ B-[122] <γ> → <τ> / #_
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#72. Ezr 2:21.2-3 ית ֶחם ֵבֽ ָל֔ βαιθλαεµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαιθλεεµ
a ├► βεθλαεµ A 74 (a) 58 <αι> → <ε>
b ⎜ ╯► βεθλεεµ b 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/e̞/
⎜ <ι> → <ρ> / _$⎫
c ╯► βαρθαλεεµ B⁵⁵ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /tʰ/_/l/⎜
V₁ → V₂ / _V₂⎭
d βηθλεεµ Gᴸ-121
#73. Ezr 2:22.2 ְנֹטָפ֖ה νετωφα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► νεγωφα 55 <τ> → <γ>
b ├╴a ► ναιτωφα 107-[125-610] <ε> → <αι>
c ├╴b ► νετοφα 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
d ╯► νεφωτα A C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
e (נטפתי) νετωφατι Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ h∵ ⇒ #1635b
f ╯► νετωφαθει 93 C̥ → Cʰ / Cʰ..._⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι> / _#⎭
g ╯► νετωφαθ 248 <ει> → ∅ / _#
#74. Ezr 2:23.2 ֲעָנ֔תTת αναθωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αναθωµ 134-314 /tʰ/ → /m/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ναµωθ 93 <α> → ∅ / #_<να>⎫
⎜ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎭
c ╯► ανατωθ 58 Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
#75. Ezr 2:24.2 ֶות ַעְזָמ֖ αϲµωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζµωθ
a ├╴610* ☞ αζµωθ 610cpr mn (a)
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲωθ 55 /m/ → ∅ / /s/_
c ├╴Gᴸ ► αµωθ 19-108* ☞ αϲµωθ 108c /s/ → ∅ / _/m/
d ╯► αζµωθ A a b 119 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
#76. Ezr 2:25.2-3 ָעִרים֙ ִקְרַי֤ת
יערים קרית ᛭ καριαθιαρειµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ καριαθιαριµ
├╴121-130-236-314-762 (a) 52-248-381 (b)
a ├╴Gᴸ ► καριαθιαριµ 93 a b <ει> → <ι>
b ├► καριαθηαρειµ 58 <ι> → <η>
c ╯► *καριωθιαρεµ /ɐ/ → /o̞/⎫
⎜ <ι> → ∅ / _<µ>⎭
d ╯► καριωθιαροµ B⁵⁵ <ε> → <ο>
e ╯► καριωθιαρωµ 55 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
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#77. Ezr 2:25.4 ְּכִפיָר֣ה χαφειρα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ χαφιρα
├╴381 (a)
a ├► χαφιρα a b <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ├► χαφηρα 74 (a) 248 (b) 58 <ι> → <η>
c ⎜ ╯► χαβιρα 119 Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
d ╯► καφειρα B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
e ├► καφιρα A <ει> → <ι>
f ⎜ ╯► καιφιρα 55 = και 'and'
g ╯► κεφειρα Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
#78. Ezr 2:25.5 ּוְבֵא֔רTת βηρωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► αβηρωθ 46-[52] ∅ → /ɐ/ / /e̞/#_
#79. Ezr 2:26.2 ָהָרָמה֙ ᛭αραµα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ραµα
a ╯► αραµ B⁵⁵ <α> → ∅ / _#
b ╯► αβραµ 55 = αβραµ 'Abram'
c ραµα A Gᴸ b 119
d ╯╴a ► ραµµα 74 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#80. Ezr 2:26.3 ַבע ָוָג֔ γαβαα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► γαβαλ 55 <α> → <λ> / <α>_#V
#81. Ezr 2:27.2 ס ִמְכָמ֔ µαχµαϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαχµα 55 <ϲ> → ∅ / _#<ε>
b ├╴Gᴸ ► µακµαϲ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _/m/
c ├╴a ► µαχµωϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► χαµµαϲ A /m/VCʰ → CʰV/m/ / _/m/
#82. Ezr 2:28.2 ֙ ית־ֵאל ֵבֽ βαιθηλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► γαιθηλ B-[122] <β> → <γ> / #_
b ╯╴b ► βεθηλ 52c <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► βεδηλ 52* ☞ 52c Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
#83. Ezr 2:28.4 י ְוָהָע֔ αια ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► α|αια 610 ∅ → <α> / #_<α>
b ⎜ ╯► αϲαια 236 ∅ → <αϲ> / #_
c ╯╴b ► αιαϲ 98-[379] [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d γαι Gᴸ hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
#84. Ezr 2:29.2 Tְנ֖ב ναβω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ναβων 74-134 ∅ → /n/ / _#
b ├╴b ► ναβωθ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
c ╯► ναβου B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ναβαυ Gᴸ
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#85. Ezr 2:30.2 *מגבוש µαγεβωϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µαγεβιϲ
a ╯► µαγεβουϲ 381 (b) /o̞/ → /u/
b יׁש ַמְגִּב֔ ᛭µαγβειϲ
c ├╴ Gᴸ ► µακβειϲ 19-108 /g/ → /k/ / _/b/
d ⎜ ╯► µαιβειϲ 93 <γ> → <ι> / _/b/
e ╯► µαγεβειϲ 58 119 ∅ → /e̞/ / /g/_/b/
f ├╴b ► µαγεβηϲ 46-[52] <ει> → <η>
g ╯► µαγεβιϲ A a <ει> → <ι>
#86. Ezr 2:31.2-3 ר ֵעיָל֣ם ַאֵח֔ ᛭ηλαµααρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ηλαµαρ
a ╯► ηλαµαρ A B⁵⁵ 58 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
b ├╴a ► ιλαµαρ 610 <η> → <ι> / #_
c ╯╴b ► λαµαρ 46-[52] /i/ → ∅ / /y/#_
d αιλαµ ετερου Gᴸ
#87. Ezr 2:32.2 ם ָחִר֔ ηραµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► B⁵⁵ ► ραµ 55 /i/ → ∅ / /y/#_
b ├► ηλαµ a /r/ → /l/
c ⎜ ╯► ιλαµ 610 <η> → <ι> / /y/#_
d ├► ιηραµ Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
e ⎜ ╯► ιραµ 93 /i/ → ∅ / /i/#_
f ╯► εραµ 58 /i/ → /e̞/ / #_.../ɐ/
#88. Ezr 2:33.2 nד֙ λοδ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► λυδδων Gᴸ 44-125 (a) hE(Grk. lex.)
b ⎜ ├► αυδδων 93 <λ> → <α> / #_
c ⎜ ├► λοδ 19 ⤺ G
d ╯─┴∪ λυδδων λοδ A a dblt.
e ╯╴b ► λυδων λοδ 46-[52] 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ├► λυδδων λωδ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
⎜ ∅ → <λυ> / <δυ>...#_⎫
g ╯► λυδδων δουλωδα 58 /y/ → /u/⎜
#<α> → <α>#⎭
#89. Ezr 2:33.3 *חרוד *αρωδ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αδιδ
a ╯► αρωθ B⁵⁵ C̬ → C̥ / _#C̥
b יד ָחִד֣ αδιδ Gᴸ 
c ├► αιδ 93 <δ> → ∅ / <α>_
d ⎜ ╯► αειδ 108 <ι> → <ει>
e ├╴A a ► αδδι 236 <ιδ> → <δι> / <δ>_#
f ├► αδι b 119 <δ> → ∅ / _#
g ⎜ ╯► αδη 381 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
⎜ <ι> → <α> / <α>#_⎫
h ╯► δᾱδ 58 #<α> → <α>#⎜
abbr.⎭
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#90. Ezr 2:33.4 T֔נTְוא ωνω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ωνων B⁵⁵ ∅ → <ν> / V₁<ν>V₁_#
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ανω 108-93 h∥ ⇒ #1035c
c ╯╴b ► ονω 46-[52] <ω> → <ο> / #_...<ω>
d ├► ωνα 379 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /o̞/..._#/e̞/
e ╯► ωνωθ 248 ∅ → <θ> / _#<ε>
#91. Ezr 2:34.2 Tְיֵר֔ח ιερειχω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεριχω
a ├► ιερεια B⁵⁵ <ω> → ∅ / _#⎫
⎜ ⎜ <χ> → <α> / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ιερια 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ├► ιερεχω a b /i/ → /e̞/
d ⎜ ╯► ιερεχωτ 120 ∅ → <τ> / _#<τ>
e ╯► ιεριχω Gᴸ 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
f ├╴107-[44-125-610] (a) ► ιερυχω 106 (a) <ι> → <υ>
g ╯╴248 (b) ► ιεριχυ 381 /o̞/ → /y/ / _#<τ>
#92. Ezr 2:35.2 ה ְסָנָא֔ ϲενναα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεναα
⎜ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _/ɐ/⎫
a ├► ϲαανα B⁵⁵ <ν> → <α> / <ν>_⎜
⎜ <α> → ∅ / <α>_#⎭
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ενναα 19-108 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_
c ╯► ϲεναα a b 58 119 <ν> → ∅ / <ν>_
d ╯► ϲενααρ 121-236-314-762 ∅ → /r/ / _#
#93. Ezr 2:36.3 ᛭ידוע ιεδδουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεδουα
ְעָיה֙ ְיַדֽ ⎜
a ├► ιεδουα a b 119 <δ> → ∅ / <δ>_
b ⎜ ├► εδουα 58 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
c ⎜ ╯► ιεουδα B⁵⁵ CV → VC
d ⎜ ╯► ιεδα 55 V → ∅ / V_
e ├► εδδουα 120 (a) <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
f ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιεδδωα 19 /u/ → /o̞/ / _/ɐ/
#94. Ezr 2:36.5 ֵיׁ֔שּוַע ιηϲοι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιηϲου
a ╯► ιηϲου A Gᴸ a b 119 hE(ιηϲου)
b ╯► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) 58 abbr.
#95. Ezr 2:37.2 ר ִאֵּמ֔ εµµηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εµηρ 122 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯╴a ► εµµιρ 610 <η> → <ι>
#96. Ezr 2:38.2 ַפְׁש֔חּור ᛭φαϲεουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φαϲουρ
a ╯► φαϲϲουρ B⁵⁵ <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ╯► φαϲουρ 55 A a b 58 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h∥ ⇒ #1040d⎫
c φαδδαϲ Gᴸ φαδαϲουρ⎜
∅ → <δ> / <δ>_<α>⎭
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#97. Ezr 2:39.2 ם ָחִר֔ ηρεµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ερεµ 58 /i/ → /e̞/ / #_.../e̞/
b ιαρειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #1041c
c ╯► ιαριµ 108-93 <ει> → <ι>
#98. Ezr 2:40.1 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευιται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#99. Ezr 2:40.3 ֵיׁ֧שּוַע ιηϲουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιηϲου
a ├► ιηϲου A 93 (Gᴸ) b 119 V → ∅ / V_#
b ⎜ ├╴a ► ηηϲου 44* ☞ ιηϲου 44c <ι> → <η> / #_<η>
c ⎜ ╯► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 58 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιηϲουϲ 19-108 <ε> → <ϲ> / _#
#100. Ezr 2:40.4 ְוַקְדִמיֵא֛ל καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► καδωηλ 58 <µι> → <ω>
b ╯► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
c ╯► δεκµιηλ 19-108 /k/V/d/ → /d/V/k/ / _/m/
#101. Ezr 2:40.6 הTַדְוָי֖ה ωδουια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲωδουια A a ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
b ⎜ ├► ϲοδουια B⁵⁵ <ω> → <ο> / _.../u/
c ⎜ ╯► ϲοδωια 58 <ου>...<ω> → <ω>...<ου>⎫
⎜ /u/ → /o̞/ / _/o̞/⎭
d ├╴Gᴸ ► ωδυια 19-108 <ου> → <υ>
e ╯╴b ► ωδουιου 52 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ωδουα 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ι> → ∅ / V_V
#102. Ezr 2:41.3 ף ָאָס֔ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αϲαφαθ 19-108 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
#103. Ezr 2:42.4 ַׁשּ֤לּום ϲαêουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεêουµ
├╴74 (a)
a ├► ϲαλουµ B⁵⁵ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../u/⎫
⎜ <λ> → ∅ / <λ>_⎭
b ╯► ϲεêουµ A Gᴸ a 58 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../u/
c ├► ϲελουµ 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯╴b ► ϲεêωµ 381 /u/ → /o̞/
#104. Ezr 2:42.6 ָאֵטר֙ ατηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αττηρ A a 58 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
b ╯► ατηρ 125-610 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c αζηρ Gᴸ (or by h≡ ⇒ #66a?)
#105. Ezr 2:42.8 ַטְל֣מTן τελµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲελµων Gᴸ <τ> → <ϲ> / #_
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#106. Ezr 2:42.10 ַעּ֔קּוב ᛭ακκουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ακουβ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιακκουβ 93 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
b ⎜ ╯► ακκουµ 19-108 /b/ → /m/ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ακουµ A B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯► ακουβ a 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ╯╴b ► ιακουβ 46-[52]-64-381-728 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
f (יעקב) ╯► ιακωβ 58 h~ ⇒ ιακωβ
#107. Ezr 2:42.12 ֲחִטיָט֖א ατητα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ατιτα
a ├► ατιτα A a <η> → <ι>
b ⎜ ╯╴b ► αττα 248 <ι> → ∅ / <τ>_<τ>
c ├► αττιτα 119 <η> → <τι> / <τ>_<τ>
╯╴46-[52]-381 (b)
d αζιζα Gᴸ
#108. Ezr 2:42.14 ֹׁשָב֑י ϲωβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲουβαι 58 /o̞/ → /u/
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαβουα B⁵⁵ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ /i/ → /ɐ/ /_#⎭
c ⎜ ╯► αβαου B-[122] <ϲ> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ├╴b ► ϲοβαι 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲωµαι 19 /b/ → /m/ / V_V
#109. Ezr 2:43.1 ַהְּנִתיִנ֑ים ναθεινιµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθιναιοι [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ναθινιµ 55 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► ναθιναιοι A a 119 <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ ⎜ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► ναθηναιοι 248-381 58 <ι> → <η>
d ╯► ναθηναιων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ <ει> → <η>⎫
⎜ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
e ╯► ναθιναιων 19-108 <η> → <ι>
#110. Ezr 2:43.3 *צוחא ϲουαα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
א ִציָח֥ ⎜
a ├► ϲουεια B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /i/ / /u/_/ɐ/
b ⎜ ╯► ϲουθια B-[122] <ε> → <θ> / V_<ι>
c ├► ϲουδαι Gᴸ <α> → <δ> / V_<α>⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → <ι> / <α>_#<υ>⎭
d ⎜ ╯► ϲουδδαει 19-108 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_<α>⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
e ╯╴a ► ϲουα 125 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_#
f ╯► ϲουλα 121-236-314-762 <α> → <λ> / _<α>
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#111. Ezr 2:43.5 א ֲחׂשּוָפ֖ αϲουφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲουφε B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _#/y/
b ├╴Gᴸ ► αϲουφατ 19-108 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
c ╯╴b ► ϲουφα 98-[379]-243-731-[68] <α> → ∅ / #<ϲ>...#_<ϲ>
#112. Ezr 2:43.7 ַטָּבֽעTת ταββαωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ταβαωθ B⁵⁵ Gᴸ 119 106-121-236 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► ταβωθ B 125 (a) V → ∅ / _V
c ╯► ταβωε 122 <θ> → <ε> / _#
#113. Ezr 2:44.2 *קדס καδηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► καληϲ 122 <δ> → <λ>
b ס ֵקֹר֥ κορεϲ Gᴸ
c κηραοϲ A a 119 h∥ ⇒ #1057
d ╯╴b ► κηραωϲ 52-381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#114. Ezr 2:44.4 א יֲעָה֖ ִסֽ ϲιαα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ϲειϲαα 381 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>...V_V
b ╯► αϲαα A CV → VC / #_VV⎫
/i/ → /ɐ/ / #_⎭
c *סועהא *ϲωηα
d ├► ϲωηλ B⁵⁵ <α> → <λ> / _#
e (יאשיה) ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιωϲιου 19-108 93 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h~ ⇒ ιωϲιαϲ
#115. Ezr 2:44.6 ָפֽדTן φαδων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φαδαν 55-122 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/_
#116. Ezr 2:45.2 ְלָבָנ֥ה λαβανω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a λοβνα Gᴸ
b λαβανα 64-381 (b) h∥ ⇒ #1060
#117. Ezr 2:45.4 ֲחָגָב֖ה αγαβα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► γαβα 55╶╴93 (Gᴸ) /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
b ├╴b ► γαβανα 52 ∅ → /nɐ/ / #C/ɐbɐn/...#C/ɐbɐ/_#
c ╯╴αγαβω 119 /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / #/o̞/..._#
#118. Ezr 2:45.6 ַעּֽקּוב ακκουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ακουβ
a ╯► ακουβ A b 58 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├► ακαβωθ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
c ⎜ ╯► καβωθ 55 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_.../ɐ/
d ╯╴a ► ακουµ 314 /b/ → /m/ / _#
#119. Ezr 2:46.2 ָחָג֥ב αγαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ᛭αγαβα h~ ⇒ #117
b ╯► αγαβδ 248 <α> → <δ> / _#
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#120. Ezr 2:46.4 *שמלן *ϲαµλαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲελαµι
K שמלי ⎜
a ╯► ϲαµααν B⁵⁵ <λ> → <α> / _<α>
b ╯► αϲαµααν 55 ∅ → <α> / #_...<α>
c Ezr 2:46.5 י Q ַׁשְלַמ֖ ϲελαµει Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #1066c
d ├► ϲαλαµει 58 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
e ╯► ϲελαµι A 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
f ├╴a ► ϲελαµαι 106 ∅ → <α> / <α>..._<ι>#
g ╯╴b ► ϲελαµ 64 <ι> → ∅ / <µ>_#<υ>
h ├► ϲελαµη 243-731-[68] <ι> → <η> / _#
i ╯► ϲεêαµι 248 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_<α>
j ╯► ϲεêαµ 381 <ι> → ∅ / <µ>_#<υ>
#121. Ezr 2:46.7 ָחָנֽ ן αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ανναν 55 106 (a) 248 (b) 119 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_<α>
#122. Ezr 2:47.2 ל ִגֵּד֥ γεδδηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γεδελ B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <η> → <ε> / <ε>..._⎭
b ⎜ ╯► κεδεδ B-[122] C̬ → C̥ / #_⎫
⎜ <λ> → <δ> / <δ>..._#⎭
c ├╴a ► γεδδιλ 610 <η> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► γεδδην 121c <λ> → <ν> / _#
e ⎜ ╯► γεδδιν 121* ☞ 121c <η> → <ι>
f ╯► γεδηλ 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#123. Ezr 2:47.4 ַגַ֖חר γαηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γααρ
a ├► γαελ B⁵⁵ /i/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/_⎫
⎜ /r/ → /l/ / _#⎭
b ╯► γααρ A a b 58 119 V₁ → V₂ / V₂_
#124. Ezr 2:47.6 ְרָאָיֽה *ρεαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ραια
a ├► ρεηα B⁵⁵ <αι> → <η> / V_V
b ⎜ ╯► ρεηδ 122 <α> → <δ> / _#
c ╯► ραια A a b 58 119 /e̞/ → ∅ / _V
d ╯► αραια Gᴸ ∅ → /ɐ/ / #_.../ɐ/
#125. Ezr 2:48.2 *רצון ραϲων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ין ְרִצ֥ ⎜
a ╯► ρααϲων Gᴸ ∅ → V₁ / V₁_
b ╯► ρααϲϲων 19-108 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#126. Ezr 2:48.4 א ְנקTָד֖ νεκωδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► νεχωδα B-[122] C̥ → Cʰ
b ⎜ ╯► νεκολα 55 <ω> → <ο>⎫
⎜ <δ> → <λ> / _<α>⎭
c ├► νεκωδαν A 19 (Gᴸ) 46-[52] (b) ∅ → <ν> / <ν>#..._#
d ╯╴a ► νεκωδαµ 74 ∅ → <µ> / _#...<µ>#
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#127. Ezr 2:48.6 ַגָּזֽם γαζεµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γαζαµ
a ╯► γαζαµ Gᴸ a b 58 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
b (גזר) γαζαρ 119 h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 5:31
#128. Ezr 2:48.ne ∅
a (גזם) αζαµ 107-[125-610] (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #127a
#129. Ezr 2:49.2 ֻעָּז֥א *ουζα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζα
a ├► ουϲα B⁵⁵ /z/ → /s/ / V_V
b ╯► αζα A Gᴸ a b 58 119 /u/ → /ɐ/ / #_
#130. Ezr 2:49.4 ַח ָפֵס֖ *φιϲϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φαϲη
a57 ├╴B⁵⁵ ► φιϲον B-[122] <ϲ> → <ο> / _<ϲ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <η> → <ν> / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► φιεϲη 55 <ϲ> → <ε> / _<ϲ>
c ╯► *φαϲϲη /i/ → /ɐ/
d ├► φαϲη A a b 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯► φαϲι 106-125-120 (a) 119 <η> → <ι> / _#
⎜ ⎜   46-[52]-98-[379]-248 (b)
f ⎜ ╯╴134* ☞ φαϲη 134c (a)
g ╯► φαϲϲα Gᴸ <η> → <α> / _#
#131. Ezr 2:49.6 י ֵבָסֽ βαϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαϲι
a ├► βαϲερ Gᴸ <ι> → <ρ> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► βαϲϲερ 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_<ε>
c ╯► βαϲι A b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ╯╴a ► βαϲη 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_#
#132. Ezr 2:50.2 ַאְסָנ֥ה αϲενα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αϲεννα Gᴸ ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_<α>
#133. Ezr 2:50.5 Q ְמעּוִנ֖ים µοουνειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ µοουνιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
Ezr 2:50.4 K מעינים ⎜
a ├► µοουνιµ a <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ╯► µοουνι b <µ> → ∅ / _#
c ╯► µοωνειµ Gᴸ /uː/ → /o̞ː/ / /o̞/_
d ╯► *µανωµειν /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /o̞ː/⎫
⎜ ∅ → <ν> / V_V⎭
e ├► µανωµιν 55 <ει> → <ι>
f ╯► µανωεµειν B⁵⁵ ∅ → <ε> / _...<ε>
57 Cf. 1 Esd. 5:31 *φιηϲε → φινοε, <ηϲ> → <νο>.
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#134. Ezr 2:50.8 ים Q ְנפּוִסֽ *ναφουϲειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ. ᴘʟ νεφουϲιµ
Ezr 2:50.7 K נפיסים ⎜
⎜ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎫
a ├► ναφειϲων B⁵⁵ /u/ → /o̞/⎜
⎜ ⎜ /m/ → /n/ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ναφιϲων 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► νεφουϲειµ Gᴸ A 248 (b) 58 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/
d ╯► νεφουϲιµ <ει> → <ι>
e ├╴a ► νεφουϲηµ 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
f ╯╴b ► νεφοϲιµ 46-[52] <υ> → ∅
#135. Ezr 2:51.ne ∅
a (בצלות) βαϲαλωθ 236 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #139
#136. Ezr 2:51.2 ַבְקּ֥בּוק βακβουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βακκουκ
a ├╴b ► βαβουκ 52 /k/ → ∅ / _/b/
b ╯► βακκουκ /b/ → /k/ / /k/_
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βακκου 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├╴a ► βακκουµ 314 /k/ → /m/ / _#
e ╯► βακουκ Gᴸ 125 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#137. Ezr 2:51.4 א ֲחקּוָפ֖ ακουφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ακουβα 46-[52]-64-381-728 Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
b ╯► ακουα 119 C → ∅ / /u/_/ɐ/#
c (חקיפא) αφεικα B⁵⁵ h∥ ⇒ #1082b⎫
⎜ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎭
d ╯► αφικα 55 <ει> → <ι>
#138. Ezr 2:51.6 ַחְרֽחּור αρουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ανουρ 243-248-731-[68] /r/ → /n/ / _.../r/
b ⎜ ╯► αννουρ 98-[379] ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
c ╯► αρουαρ Gᴸ ∅ → V₁ / V₁C₁..._C₁
#139. Ezr 2:52.2 ַבְצ֥לּות βαϲαλωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαϲαδωε B⁵⁵ <λ> → <δ> / <α>_⎫
⎜ <θ> → <ε> / _#⎭
b ╯╴a ► βαϲιλωθ 74 /ɐ/ → /i/ / /ɐ/..._.../o̞/
c ├► ᛭βαλουωθ Gᴸ <ϲι> → <ου>⎫
⎜ ⎜ VC → CV⎭
d ⎜ ├► βαδουωθ 19-108 <λ> → <δ> / <α>_
e ⎜ ╯► βαλουδ 93 /o̞/ → ∅ / /u/_⎫
⎜ Cʰ → C̬ / V_#V⎭
f ╯► βαϲιλωµ 119 /tʰ/ → /m/ / _#
#140. Ezr 2:52.4 *מחודא µαουδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µειδα
a א ְמִחיָד֖ µεειδα h∥ ⇒ #1085
b ├╴Gᴸ ► µεϲιδα 19-108 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_
c ╯► µειδα A a b 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
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#141. Ezr 2:52.6 א ַחְרָׁשֽ αρηϲα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αρϲα
a ├► αρϲα a b 58 119 V → ∅ / /r/_/s/
b ╯► αβαϲα Gᴸ <ρ> → <β>⎫
/e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/⎭
#142. Ezr 2:53.2 ַבְר֥קTס βαρκουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαρκοϲ
a ╯► βαρκοϲ A a b 119 h~ ⇒ -οϲ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b βερκωϲ Gᴸ
#143. Ezr 2:53.4 א יְסָר֖ ִסֽ *ϲιϲαραε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲιϲαρα
a ├► ϲιϲαραα A /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/_#
b ├► ϲιϲαραθ B⁵⁵ <ε> → <θ> / _#
c ╯► ϲιϲαρα a 58 119 V → ∅ / _#V
d ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲειϲαρα 93 <ι> → <ει>
e ╯╴b ► ϲιϲϲαρα 68 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#144. Ezr 2:53.6 ַמח ָתֽ θεµαα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ θεµα
a ╯► θεµα A B⁵⁵ a 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_#
b ╯╴b ► θαιµα 248 <ε> → <αι>
#145. Ezr 2:54.2 *נצוח *ναϲουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ναϲιε
a ╯► ναϲουϲ B⁵⁵ <ε> → <ϲ> / V_#
b יַח ְנִצ֖ *ναϲειε h∥ ⇒ #1090
c ├► ναϲθιε 119 <ε> → <θ>
d ⎜ ├╴a ► ναεθιε 74 <ϲ> → <ε>
e ⎜ ├╴b ► νοϲθιε 52 <α> → <ο>
f ⎜ ╯► ναθιε A <ϲ> → ∅ / _<θ>
g ╯► µεϲεια Gᴸ <ν> → <µ> / #_⎫
⎜ V₁...V₂ → V₂...V₁⎭
h ╯► µεϲϲια 93 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#146. Ezr 2:54.4 *חטופא ατουφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ατιφα
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► τουφα 93 /ɐ/ → ∅ / V#_
b א ֲחִטיָפֽ ατιφα A a b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #1091a
#147. Ezr 2:55.2-3  
ה ַעְבֵד֣י ְׁשnֹמ֑ αβδηϲελµα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► αβδηϲελ B⁵⁵ ─────╮ <µα> → ∅ / _#
b ╯╴a ► αβδηϲελαµ 236 ⎜ CV → VC / _#
c δ. ϲαλωµων A 64-728 (b) ⎜ δ. = δουλων
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► δ. ϲαλοµων 108 b ─┤ <ω> → <ο> / _...<ω>
e ╯► δ. ϲολοµων 19 381 (b)⎜ /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _.../o̞/
f ╯∪ δ. ϲαλοµων...αβδηϲελ 119 dblt.
#148. Ezr 2:55.5 י ֹסַט֥ ϲωται ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲατει B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/⎫
/ɐi/ → /i/ / _#⎭
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#149. Ezr 2:55.7 ֶרת ַהֹּסֶפ֖ *αϲοφηραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲεφηραθ
a ├► αϲεφοραθ A /i/ → /e̞/⎫
⎜ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎭
b ╯► αϲεφηραθ B⁵⁵ a 119 <ο> → <ε> / _.../i/
c ╯► ϲεφηρα b <α> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ <θ> → ∅ / _#⎭
d ╯► ϲεφιρα 52 <η> → <ι>
e58 *αϲϲοφερεθ Gᴸ
f ╯► αϲωφερεθ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_#⎫
<ο> → <ω>⎭
#150. Ezr 2:55.9 *פדורא φαδουρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
א ְפרּוָדֽ ⎜
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φαρουρα 55* ☞ φαδουρα 55c C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
#151. Ezr 2:56.2 ַיְעָל֥ה ιεηλα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεαλα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελα 55 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_⎫
⎜ /i/ → ∅ / V_⎭
b ├► ιελα A 106-236 (a) 248 (b) /i/ → ∅ / V_
c ╯► ιεαλα b 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ├╴a ► ιεêα 125 <α> → <λ> / V_<λ>
e ╯► ιεδ λαα Gᴸ <α> → <δ> / V_<λ>⎫
∅ → <α> / _#⎭
#152. Ezr 2:56.4 ַדְר֖קTן δαρκων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ κερκων
a ╯► δερκων A Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
b ╯► κερκων a b 58 119 C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
#153. Ezr 2:56.6 ל ִגֵּדֽ γεδδηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► γεδηλ 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├╴b ► γεδιηλ 46-[52] <δ> → <ι> / _/i/
c ├► γεδηα B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ <λ> → <α> / _#⎭
⎜ <γ> → <ϲ> / #_⎫
d ╯► ᛭ϲαδδαι Gᴸ /e̞/ → /ɐ/⎜
⎜ <η> → <αι>⎜
⎜ <λ> → ∅ / _#⎭
e ╯► ϲαδαι 93 <δ> → ∅ / <δ>_
#154. Ezr 2:57.2 ְׁשַפְטָי֣ה ϲαφατεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαφατια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαφατια 55╶╴A Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴b ► ϲαφατιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
58 Gemination attested in #1094c, which is harmonised to here.
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#155. Ezr 2:57.4 יל ַחִּט֗ *αττειλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αττιλ
a ├► *ατειλ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► ατεια B⁵⁵ <λ> → <α> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ατια 55 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► αττιλ A 119 <ει> → <ι>
e ├╴a ► ατιλ 74-107-[610]-120-236 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► αττιν 121 <λ> → <ν> / _#
g ├╴b ► αττηλ 243-381 314 (a) <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
h ⎜ ╯► ατηλ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
i ╯► αττια Gᴸ <λ> → <α> / _#
#156. Ezr 2:57.6 ֹּפֶכֶ֥רת φαχεραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φακεραθ A Gᴸ Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
b ╯► φαρεραθ B⁵⁵ C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
c ╯► φαϲραθ B-[122] C₁ → ∅ / _...C₁⎫
<ε> → <ϲ> / V_⎭
#157. Ezr 2:57.7 ַהְּצָבִי֖ים αϲεβωειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ αϲαβωιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► αϲεβωειν B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαβωειν 55 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._⎫
⎜ <α> → ∅ / #_⎭
c ├╴b ► αϲεβοειµ 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
d ⎜ ╯► αϲεβωιµ 98-[379] <ει> → <ι>
e ╯► αϲαβωειµ 119 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
f ├► ϲαβωειµ Gᴸ <α> → ∅ / #_
g ╯► αϲαβωιµ a <ει> → <ι>
#158. Ezr 2:57.9 י ָאִמֽ ηµει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► µει 120 /i/ → ∅ / /y/#_
b ⎜ ╯► ιµει 236 <η> → <ι> / /i/#_
c ╯╴b ► ηµεει 243-731-[68] <ι> → <ει> / <ε>_#
d ╯► αµεει Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / #V₂...#_
#159. Ezr 2:58.2 ים ַהְּנִתיִנ֔ ναθεινιµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► ναθεινιν B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / /n/..._#
b ⎜ ╯► ναθανιη 55 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._⎫
c ⎜ <ν> → <η>⎭
d ├► ναθινειµ A 119 <ει>...<ι> → <ι>...<ει>
e ⎜ ├► ναθανειµ b V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
f ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ναθανιµ 46-64-98-[379]-728 <ει> → <ι>
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ναθανιν 243-731-[68] /m/ → /n/ / /n/..._#
h ⎜ ╯► ναθηνειµ 58 <ι> → <η>
i ╯► ναθινιµ a <ει> → <ι>
j ├► ναθηνιµ 44 <ι> → <η>
k ╯► ναθινηµ 314 <ι> → <η>
l ναθηναιοι Gᴸ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #109d
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#160. Ezr 2:58.4-5  
ה ַעְבֵד֣י ְׁשnֹמ֑ αβδηϲελµα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► *αβεδηϲελµα B⁵⁵ ∅ → /e̞/ / /b/_/d/
b ⎜ ├► αϲεδηϲελµα B-[122] C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
c ⎜ ╯► αβεδεϲελµα 55 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂
d ╯► αβδιϲελµα 610 (a) 52-248 (b) <η> → <ι>
e ╯► α|αβδιϲελµα 381 ∅ → V₁ / #_V₁
f δουλων ϲαλωµων Gᴸ
#161. Ezr 2:59.3-4 ל ֶמַ֙לח֙ ִמֵּת֥ θελµελεχ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► θελµεχελ A C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#
b ├► ᛭θερµελεχ B⁵⁵ /l/ → /r/ / _$/m/
c ⎜ ├► θερµερελ 55 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#⎫
⎜ ⎜ C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._⎭
d ⎜ ╯► θερµελεθ B-[122] C₁ → C₂ / _#C₂
e ├► θεελµελεχ 58 ∅ → V₁ / V₁_
f ╯► θεµελεχ Gᴸ <λ> → ∅ / _<µ>
g ╯► θεµεδεκ 108 <λ> → <δ>⎫
⎜ Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._#Cʰ⎭
h ╯► θεµαδεκ 19 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
#162. Ezr 2:59.5-6 א ֵּת֣ל ַחְרָׁש֔ θελαρηϲα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► θελααρηϲα ∅ → V₁ / V₁_
b ⎜ ├╴Gᴸ ► θελααρηϲϲα 19 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► θελααρηϲαν 93 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
d ⎜ ╯► θααρηϲα B⁵⁵ <ελ> → ∅
e ├╴a ► θελαρηϲϲα 74 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► θελαριϲα 125 <η> → <ι>
g ╯► θελαρηϲαβ 58 ∅ → C₁ / _#...C₁#
#163. Ezr 2:59.7 ְּכ֥רּוב χαρουβ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ χερουβ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► χαρουϲ B-[122] /b/ → /s/ / _#
b ╯► χερουβ A Gᴸ a 58 119 h~ ⇒ χερουβ ᴄᴍɴ
c ╯╴b ► χελουβ 98-[379] /r/ → /l/
#164. Ezr 2:59.8 ן ַאָּד֖ ηδαν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ηδαµ 381 /n/ → /m/ / _#
#165. Ezr 2:59.9 ִאֵּמ֑ר εµµηρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► εµηρ B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► εµειρ 122* ☞ εµηρ 122c <η> → <ει>
c ╯╴b ► εµηρ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#166. Ezr 2:59.17 ִמִּיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#167. Ezr 2:60.2 ְדָלָי֥ה δαλαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► δαχαια B⁵⁵ <λ> → <χ> / <α>_<α>
b ⎜ ╯► δαχεα B <αι> → <ε> / _<α>
c ⎜ ╯► λαχεα 122 <δ> → <λ> / #_<α>
d ├╴a ► δαλατα 74 <ι> → <τ> / <α>_<α>
e ╯► δαλαι 58 /ɐ/ → ∅ / V_#V
#168. Ezr 2:60.ne ∅ βουα
a (בתול) βουα B⁵⁵ a ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #1115c
#169. Ezr 2:60.4 טTִבָּי֖ה τωβεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ τωβια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► τουβια 55 /o̞/ → /u/⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
b ╯► τωβια 122 44-125 (a) 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴Gᴸ ► τουβιου 19-108 /o̞/ → /u/⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ╯► τωβιου A a b [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#170. Ezr 2:60.6 ְנקTָד֑א νεκωδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► νετωδα 93 <κ> → <τ>
b ├╴b ► νεκοδα 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
c ╯► νεκωθα 58 C̬ → Cʰ
#171. Ezr 2:61.4 ֳחַבָּי֖ה οβαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► οβδια <α> → <δ>
b ⎜ ├╴a ► οβδι 130 <α> → ∅ / _#
⎜ ⎜ <ο> → <ω> / #_⎫
c ⎜ ╯► ωδουια Gᴸ /b/ → ∅ / _/d/⎜
⎜ ∅ → /u/ / /o̞/..._⎭
d ╯╴b ► οβια 379 <α> → ∅ / <δ>_V
e ╯► οβαιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f λαβεια B⁵⁵ h∥ ⇒ #1118⎫
∅ → <λ> / #_<α>⎭
#172. Ezr 2:61.6 ַהּ֑קTץ ακκουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ακουϲ B⁵⁵ 119 71-74-125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
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#173. Ezr 2:61.8 י ַבְרִזַּל֗ βερζεêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζερβεêαι A 314 (a) #C₁...$C₂ → #C₂...$C₁
⎜ ⎜ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _/e̞/⎫
b ⎜ ╯► *ζαρβελεει B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎜
⎜ ⎜ /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#⎭
c ⎜ ╯► ζαρβελθει B-[122] <ε> → <θ>
d ⎜ ╯► ζαβελθει 55 <ρ> → ∅ / _$
e ├► βερζεêει Gᴸ /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#
f ├╴a ► βερζελαι 106-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
g ⎜ ╯► βερζαλαι 71 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /e̞/..._
h ╯╴b ► βερζελαι 46-[52]-98-[379]-248 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
i ⎜ ├► βερζελει 64 /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#
j ⎜ ╯╴728* ☞ βερζελαει 728c <ι> → <ει> / _#
k ╯► βερζεêη 381 <αι> → <η> / _#
#174. Ezr 2:61.12 ַּבְרִזַּל֤י βερζεêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ βερζεêαει B-[122] <ι> → <ει> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► βερζεêι 55 /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#
c ├► βερζεêει Gᴸ /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#
d ├╴a ► βερζελαι 106-44-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ⎜    ╯► βερζαλι 71 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /e̞/..._⎫
⎜ ⎜ /ɐi/ → /i/ / _#⎭
f ⎜ ╯► βελζεêαι 130-236-762 C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
g ╯╴b ► βερζελαι 46-[52]-248 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ├► βερζαêαι 64-381 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /e̞/..._
i ╯► βερêαι 728 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁..._
#175. Ezr 2:61.13 ֙ ַהִּגְלָעִדי γαλααδειτου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γαλααδιτου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► γαλααδιτου 55╶╴A Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a-134c ► γαλαβδιτου 74 ∅ → /b/ / _/d/
c   ⎜ ╯► γαêααδιτου 610 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
d   ╯► γαλαδιτου 134* (a) <α> → ∅ / <α>_
98-[379] (b) ☞ 134c
#176. Ezr 2:62.4 *המתוחשים µεθωεϲειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ µεθωεϲιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
ים ַהִּמְתַיְחִׂש֖ ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µεθωεϲιµ 55╶╴Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ╯╴b ► µεθοεϲιµ 46 <ω> → <ο>
╯╴a 248-381 (b)
c ├► µεθωϲιειµ 71 VC → CV⎫
⎜ /e̞/ → /i/ / _/i/⎭
d ╯► µεθωεϲιµ 74-106-107-[44-610]-120-134-370 <ει> → <ι>
e ╯► µεθωϲιµ 125 <ε> → ∅ / _<ϲ>
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#177. Ezr 2:63.2 ַהִּתְרָׁשָ֙תא֙ αθερϲαθα ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αθερϲαα B-[122] /tʰ/ → ∅ / /tʰ/..._
b ⎜ ╯► αθαρϲαθα 55 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂
c ├╴a ► αϲερθαθα 71 C₁...C₂ → C₂...C₁
d ⎜ ╯► αθερεθα 74 /ɐ/ → ∅⎫
⎜ <ϲ> → <ε>⎭
e ├╴b ► θερϲαθα 68╶╴64* ☞ αθερϲαθα 64c <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_
f ├► αθερϲαθ 58 <α> → ∅ / _#<α>
g ╯► αθεραϲθαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎫
⎜ C₁V₁ → V₁C₁ / _$...V₁C₁#⎭
h ╯► αθαρεϲθαϲ 93 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
#178. Ezr 2:67.1 ם ֵּליֶה֔ ְּגַמ֨ καµηλοι ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#179. Ezr 2:68.7 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#180. Ezr 2:69.6 ַּדְרְּכמTִנים֙ δραχµαϲ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴Gᴸ ► δραγµαϲ 19 610 (a) 58 Cʰ → C̬ / _/m/
b ╯► δραχµων b ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
c ╯► δραγµων 46-728 Cʰ → C̬ / _/m/
#181. Ezr 2:69.11 ָמִנ֖ים µναϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#182. Ezr 2:69.14 ְוָכְתֹנ֥ת χοθωνοι ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ χιτωναϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a χιτωναϲ A Gᴸ a b 58 119 hE(Grk. lex.)
#183. Ezr 2:70.3 ַהְלִוִּים ְו֠ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λεβειται 122 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
b ╯► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#184. Ezr 2:70.8 ְוַהְּנִתיִנ֖ים ναθινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► θανειµ B⁵⁵-122* /i/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._⎫
⎜ ⎜ CV₁ → ∅ / #_CV₁⎭
b ⎜ ╯► θανιειµ B-[122c] ∅ → <ι> / <ν>_
c ├╴b αναθινειµ 98-[379]-243-731-[68] ∅ → <α> / <ν>#_<να>
d ⎜ ╯► ναθηνειµ 52-381 <ι> → <η>
e ├╴121 (a) ► ναθιειµ 71 <ν> → ∅ / <ι>_
f ╯► ναθωνειµ 58 <ι> → <ω>
g ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
h ╯► ναθινιν 762 /m/ → /n/ / /n/..._#
i ναθηναιοι Gᴸ 248 (b) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
j ναθιναιοι 19-108 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109e
#185. Ezr 2:70.11 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#186. Ezr 3:1.5 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#187. Ezr 3:1.12  ם ֽ ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#188. Ezr 3:2.2 ֵיׁ֨שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-314-762 (a) 381 (b) 58 abbr.
#189. Ezr 3:2.4 ק ֽיTָצָד֜ ιωϲεδεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#190. Ezr 3:2.7 ּוְזֻרָּבֶב֤ל ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ζοβαβελ 610* ☞ ζοροβαβελ 610c CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
b *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
c ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
d ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#191. Ezr 3:2.9 ֙ ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵאל ϲαλαθιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#192. Ezr 3:2.15 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#193. Ezr 3:2.21 ֹמֶׁש֥ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µωυϲεωϲ A 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴b ► µωυϲει 243 119 <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ 71 (a)
#194. Ezr 3:7.8 ֹדִנים֙ ַלִּצֽ *ϲηδανειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ ϲιδωνιοιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► ϲηδαµειν B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#
b ╯► ϲιδανιµ 121 <η> → <ι>⎫
<ει> → <ι>⎭
c ϲιδωνιοιϲ A Gᴸ b 119 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯╴a ► ϲιδονιοιϲ 74-44 58 <ω> → <ο>
#195. Ezr 3:7.9 ים ְוַלֹּצִר֔ *ϲωρειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ τυριοιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► ϲωρειν B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / _#
b ╯► ϲωριµ 121 <ει> → <ι>
c τυριοιϲ A Gᴸ a b 58 119 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#196. Ezr 3:7.14 ֙ ַהְּלָבנTן λιβανου ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#197. Ezr 3:7.17 ָי֔פTא ιοππηϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► ιοππειϲ 610 <η> → <ει>
b ├► ιωππηϲ 120* ☞ ιοππηϲ 120c <ο> → <ω>
c ╯► ιοπηϲ 121-236-762 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#198. Ezr 3:7.19 ּ֥כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#199. Ezr 3:7.21 ס ָּפַר֖ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#200. Ezr 3:8.7 ם ִלי֣רּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#201. Ezr 3:8.11 ְזֻרָּבֶב֣ל ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ροζοβαβελ 731-[68] C₁V₁C₂V₁ → C₂V₁C₁V₁
b *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
c ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
d ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#202. Ezr 3:8.13 ַאְלִּתיֵאל ְׁש֠ ϲαλαθιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#203. Ezr 3:8.14 ְוֵיׁ֨שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#204. Ezr 3:8.16 ק ֽיTָצָד֜ ιωϲεδεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#205. Ezr 3:8.20 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֗ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#206. Ezr 3:8.24 ם ְיֽרּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#207. Ezr 3:8.27 ם ַהְלִוִּי֗ λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταϲ 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
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#208. Ezr 3:9.2 ֵיׁ֡שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-762 (a) 98-381 (b) abbr.
#209. Ezr 3:9.5 ל ַקְדִמיֵא֨ καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► δαµιηλ 55 VC → CV⎫
⎜ /k/ → ∅ / _/m/⎭
b ╯► καδωηλ b <µι> → <ω>
c κεδµιηλ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #100b
#210. Ezr 3:9.8 ְיהּוָדה֙ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#211. Ezr 3:9.17 ד ָנָד֔ ֵחֽ ηναδαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηνααδ B⁵⁵ <δ> → ∅ / <α>_<α>
b ⎜ ╯► νααδ 55 /i/ → ∅ / /y/#_
c ├╴b ► ηναδαν 248 /d/ → /n/ / _#
d ╯► ηναδαβ 119 /d/ → /b/ / /d/..._#
e ╯► ηναδαυ 71 (a) <β> → <υ> / <α>_#
f (יונדב) ιωναδαβ Gᴸ h~ ⇒ ιωναδαβ
g ╯► ιωναδαµ 121 /b/ → /m/ / _#
#212. Ezr 3:9.20 ַהְלִוִּיֽם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#213. Ezr 3:10.10 ְוַהְלִוִּי֤ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#214. Ezr 3:10.12 ָאָסף֙ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#215. Ezr 3:10.19 ָּדִו֥יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#216. Ezr 3:10.21 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#217. Ezr 3:11.11 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#218. Ezr 3:12.3 ְוַהְלִוִּים֩ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#219. Ezr 4:1.3 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαν Gᴸ 121 248 (b) 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#220. Ezr 4:1.4 ן ּוִבְנָיִמ֑ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµιν Bc╶╴Gᴸ b <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴a ► βενιαµην 121-314 <ι> → <η>
#221. Ezr 4:1.12 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#222. Ezr 4:2.3 ל ְזֻרָּבֶב֜ ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ροβαβελ 122 CV₁ → ∅ / #_CV₁
b ├╴a ► ζοβαβελ 134* ☞ ζοροβαβελ 134c CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
c ╯╴b ► ροβαβελ 731* ☞ ζοροβαβελ 731c CV₁ → ∅ / #_CV₁
d *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
e ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
f ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19-108 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#223. Ezr 4:2.ne ∅
a (ישוע) ιηϲουϲ 19-108 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#224. Ezr 4:2.20-21 ֙ ֵאַס֤ר־ַחֹּדן *αϲαρεαδδων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲαραδδων
a ├► αϲαρεαθων B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ C̬ → Cʰ⎭
b ⎜ ╯► αϲαρϲαθων 55 <ε> → <ϲ>
c ╯► αϲαραδδων A 58 V → ∅ / _V
d ├╴a ► αϲαραδων 71-74-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ╯╴b ► αϲαραδδαν 98-[379]-243-731-[68] 119 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
f ⎜ ╯► αϲαραδαν 248 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
g ╯► αϲαραδων 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ναχορδαν Gᴸ
#225. Ezr 4:2.23 ַאּׁ֔שּור αϲϲουρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲουρ 55-122╶╴A 71-74-125-120 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
    98-[379] (b)
b αϲϲυριων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#226. Ezr 4:3.3 ל ְזֻרָּבֶב֜ ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
b ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
c ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19-108 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#227. Ezr 4:3.4 ְוֵיׁ֗שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴a ► ιηϲου 74 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#228. Ezr 4:3.8 ל ְלִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#229. Ezr 4:3.25 ּ֥כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► κυριοϲ 108* ☞ κυροϲ 108c h~ ⇒ κυριοϲ
#230. Ezr 4:3.27 ס ָּפָרֽ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#231. Ezr 4:4.7 ְיהּוָד֑ה ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#232. Ezr 4:5.8 ּ֚כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#233. Ezr 4:5.10 ס ָּפַר֔ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#234. Ezr 4:5.13 ֥ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαριου 93╶╴A <ει> → <ι>
#235. Ezr 4:5.15 ס ָּפָרֽ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#236. Ezr 4:6.2 ֲאַחְׁשֵו֔רTׁש αϲϲουηρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲουηρου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► αϲουηρου 46-[52]-64* (b) 119 ☞ αϲϲουηρου 64c (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├╴a ► αϲονηρου 236 <υ> → <ν>
c ⎜ ╯► αϲοηρου B⁵⁵ /u/ → /o̞/ / _/i/
d ⎜ ╯► αϲθηρου B-[122] <ο> → <θ>
e ├► αϲϲυηρου Gᴸ <ο> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
f ⎜ ╯► ϲευηρου 93 V₁ → ∅ / V₁#_⎫
⎜ <ϲ> → <ε>⎭
g ╯► αϲϲουρου 58 V → ∅ / V_
#237. Ezr 4:6.9 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ιουδαν 248 h≡ ⇒ #219a
#238. Ezr 4:6.10  ם ֽ ִוירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#239. Ezr 4:7.2 ְׂשָּתא ַאְרַּתְחַׁש֗ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲαρθαθα B⁵⁵ C₁C₂VC₃ → C₃VC₁C₂⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ϲ> → ∅ / _<θ>⎭
b ⎜ ├► αϲαρθα 55 C₁V₁ → ∅ / C₁V₁_#
c ⎜ ╯► αρϲαθαθα 122 ∅$.../r/$ → /r/$...∅$
d ├╴a ► αρθεϲαϲα 71 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/⎫
⎜ ⎜ <θ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_⎭
e ⎜ ╯► αρθαϲθα 107-[44-125-610] V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_
f ╯► ϲαρθαϲαϲθα 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁#_
g αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#240. Ezr 4:7.ne1 ∅
a (רחום) ρεουµ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ h∵ ⇒ #246
#241. Ezr 4:7.ne2 ∅
a ( טעם בעל ) βελτεεµ Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ h∵ ⇒ #247
#242. Ezr 4:7.5 ִמְתְרָד֤ת µιθριδατηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► µιθριδατη B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → ∅ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► µιθραδατη B-[122] V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ├► µιθραδατηϲ A 93 (Gᴸ) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ⎜ ╯► µηθραδατηϲ 58 <ι> → <η>
e ├╴a ► µιθρυδατηϲ 71-125 <ι> → <υ>
f ⎜ ╯► µιθρηδατηϲ 106 <ι> → <η>
g ╯► µηθριδατηϲ 107-[610] (a) 46-381-728 (b) <ι> → <η>
#243. Ezr 4:7.6 ֙ ְבֵאל ָטֽ ταβεηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#244. Ezr 4:7.11 K ארתחששתא αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a Ezr 4:7.12 ְׂשְּת Q ַאְרַּתְחַׁש֖ αρταξερξην Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#245. Ezr 4:7.14 ָּפָר֑ס περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#246. Ezr 4:8.1 ְר֣חּום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ᛭ραουµ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _/u/⎫
b ⎜ ╯► ραουλ B⁵⁵ <µ> → <λ> / _#⎭
c ╯╴a ► ριουµ 121 /e̞/ → /i/
#247. Ezr 4:8.2-3 ם ְּבֵעל ְטֵע֗ βααλταµ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βααλταµεν B⁵⁵ parlev. ⇒ ptc.?
b ⎜ ╯► βαδαταµεν B-[122] VC → CV⎫
⎜ <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>⎭
c ├╴a ► βααλτααµ 106 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
d ╯► βαλτααµ b 58 V₁V₁...V₁ → V₁...V₁V₁
e βελτεεµ Gᴸ
f ╯► βελτεουµ 93 /e̞/ → /u/ / /e̞/_
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#248. Ezr 4:8.4 ֙ ְוִׁשְמַׁשי ϲαµϲαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαµϲα 119 <ι> → ∅ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαµαϲα B⁵⁵ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /m/_/s/
c ├► ϲαµψαι 58 ∅ → /p/ / /m/_/s/
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαµψα b <ι> → ∅ / _#
e ├╴a ► ϲαµαι 107-[44-125-610] /s/ → ∅ / /m/_
f ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#249. Ezr 4:8.10 ְירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#250. Ezr 4:8.11 ְׂשת ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁש֥ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αρϲαρθα B⁵⁵ C₁V₁ → ∅ / _...C₁V₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ /s/ → /r/ / /r/$..._$⎭
b ⎜ ╯► αϲαρθα 55 /r/ → ∅ / _$.../r/$
c ╯╴a ► αρθαϲθα 106-107-[44-125-610] V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_
d ╯► αρθαϲθαι 71 ∅ → <ι> / _#<β>
e αρταξερξη Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
f ╯► αρταξεξη 93 /r/ → ∅ / /r/$..._$
#251. Ezr 4:9.2 ְר֣חּום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ραουµ B⁵⁵ 119 h≡ ⇒ #246a
b ╯► ραουλ 55 h≡ ⇒ #246b
#252. Ezr 4:9.3-4 ם ְּבֵעל ְטֵע֗ βααλταµ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βααλ B⁵⁵ <ταµ> → ∅ / _#
b ╯╴a ► βαλαταµ 71* ☞ βααλταµ 71c /ɐl/ → /lɐ/ / _/t/
c ╯► βααλτηµ 44 <α> → <η> / ˈ_
d βαλτααµ b 58 h≡ ⇒ #247d
e βελτεεµ Gᴸ
#253. Ezr 4:9.5 ֙ ְוִׁשְמַׁשי ϲαµϲαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► *ϲαµϲε B⁵⁵ <αι> → <ε> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαµεε B-[122] <ϲ> → <ε> / /m/_
c ⎜ ╯► ϲαµε 55 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_#
d ╯╴a ► ϲαµαι 71-74-107-[44-125-610] 58 /s/ → ∅ / /m/_
e ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #248f
f ϲαµψα b h≡ ⇒ #248d
#254. Ezr 4:9.9 יָנֵיא ִּד֠ δειναιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ διναιοι [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴b ► δηναιοι 46-[52] <ει> → <η>
b ╯► διναιοι A 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴a ► δηναιοι 610 <ι> → <η>
d οι κριται Gᴸ trans.
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#255. Ezr 4:9.10 א ַוֲאַפְרַסְתָכֵי֞ αφαρϲαθαχαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► φαραϲθαχαιοι /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_⎫
b ⎜ ⎜ CV → VC⎭
c ⎜ ├╴Gᴸ ► φαραϲταχαιοι 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
d ⎜ ╯► φαρεϲθαχαιοι B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
e ├╴a ► αφαρϲαχαιοι 71* ☞ αφαρϲαθαχαιοι 71c V₁Cʰ → ∅ / _V₁Cʰ
f ⎜ ╯► αφαρϲαχαθαιοι 44 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
g ╯╴b ► αφαρϲαϲθαχαιοι 46-[52]-728 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>..._<θ>
h ╯► αρφαρϲαθαχαιοι 248 ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/$
#256. Ezr 4:9.11 ַטְרְּפָלֵי֣א ταρφαêαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ταραφαêαιοι B-[122] ∅ → /ɐ/ / /r/_/pʰ/
b ├► παρφαêαιοι Gᴸ <τ> → <π> / <ι>#_
c ⎜ ├► παρφαλαιοι 19 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► φαρφαêαιοι 93 C̥ → Cʰ / _...Cʰ
e ╯► ταρφαλαιοι 71-106-107-[44-610] (a) 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
⎜     46-[52]-731*-[68*] (b)
f ╯☞ ταρφαêαιοι 731c-[68c]
#257. Ezr 4:9.12 א ְרָסֵי֗ ֲאָפֽ αφαρϲαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αφραϲαιοι B-[122] VC → CV
b ├╴a ► αφαιοι 120 <αρϲ> → ∅
c ├► αρφαϲαιοι b ∅$.../r/$ → /r/$...∅$
⎜ /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_⎫
d ╯► φαραϲθαιοι Gᴸ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/tʰ/⎜
∅ → <θ> / <ϲ>_⎭
#258. Ezr 4:9.14 K ארכוי *αρχουει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ αρχυαιοι
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αρχουϲι B-[122] <ε> → <ϲ>
b Q ַאְרְּכָוֵי֤א αρχυαιοι 55 (B⁵⁵) A 119 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴Gᴸ ► αρχιλιοι 93 <υ> → <ι>⎫
⎜ <α> → <λ>⎭
d ├╴a ► αρχιαιοι 71-106-107-[44-125-610] <υ> → <ι>
e ⎜ ╯► αρχαιοι 74 <ι> → ∅ / _V
f ├╴b ► αρχαιαιοι 46-[52] <υ> → <αι> / _<αι>
g ╯► αχυαιοι 58 /r/ → ∅ / _$
#259. Ezr 4:9.15 ָבְבָלֵיא֙ βαβυλωνιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#260. Ezr 4:9.16 א ֽׁשּוַׁשְנָכֵי֔ ϲουϲαναχαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲουϲυναχαιοι B-[122] /ɐ/ → /y/ / /u/..._
#261. Ezr 4:9.18 Q ֶּדָהֵי֖א οι ειϲιν δαυαιοι trans.
a K דהוא δαυαιοι 55-122 (B⁵⁵) A b ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├╴a ► δαιαιοι 106 <υ> → <ι>
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► δεαιοι 71 <αι> → <ε>
d ⎜ ╯► δουαιοι 74 /ɐy/ → /u/
e ├► δαυλιοι Gᴸ <α> → <λ> / V_V
f ╯► δαυϲαιοι 119 ∅ → /s/ / V_V
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#262. Ezr 4:9.19 ֵעְלָמֵיֽא ηλαµαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ηλαµοι 55 <αι> → ∅ / _<οι>
b αιλαµειται Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► και λαµιται 19-108 h~ ⇒ και⎫
<ει> → <ι>⎭
#263. Ezr 4:10.5 ָאְסַנַּפר֙ αϲϲεναφαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αϲενναφαρ
a ├╴b ► αϲεναφαρ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► αϲϲενναφαρ 64 C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂C₂
c ╯► αϲενναφαρ 58 119 C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂
d ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲεναφαρ 55 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯► ναφαρ A 381 (b) <αϲεν> → ∅ / #_
f ╯► ϲενναφαρ a <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_
g ├► ϲεναφαρ 71-106-107-[44-125-610] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ╯► γενναφαρ 370* ☞ ϲενναφαρ 370c <ϲ> → <γ> / #_
i (שלמנאסר) ϲαλµαναϲϲαρηϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ╯► ϲαλµαναϲαρηϲ 19-93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#264. Ezr 4:10.12 ᛭שמרון ϲοµορων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲωµωρων B⁵⁵ <ο> → <ω>
b ⎜ ╯► ϲωµηρων 55 <ω> → <η>
c ╯╴b ► ϲοµορρων 64-728 ∅ → /r/ / /r/_
d ╯► οµορρων 98-[379]-243-731-[68] 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_
e ִין ָׁשְמָר֑ ϲαµαρειαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ϲαµαριαϲ 93 <ει> → <ι>
#265. Ezr 4:11.8 ְׂשְּתא ַאְרַּתְחַׁש֖ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αρθα A <ϲαϲθα> → ∅ / _#
b ├► αρϲαρθα B⁵⁵ C₁V₁ → ∅ / _...C₁V₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ /s/ → /r/ / /r/$..._$⎭
c ⎜ ├► αϲαρθα 55 /r/ → ∅ / _$
d ⎜ ╯► αρϲαθα 122 /r/ → ∅ / _$
e ╯╴a ► αρθαϲαϲαθα 71 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/tʰ/
f ╯► αρθαϲαϲθαι 74 ∅ → <ι> / _#<β>
g ╯► αρθαεϲαϲθαι 107-[44-125-610] ∅ → <ε> / _<ϲ>
h αρταξερξην Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#266. Ezr 4:12.5 א ְיהּוָדֵי֗ ιουδαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιδαιοι 19 314 (a) V → ∅ / /i/_
#267. Ezr 4:12.12 ִלירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#268. Ezr 4:17.5 ְר֤חּום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ρεεµου 71 ∅ → <ε> / <ε>_⎫
⎜ VC → CV / V_#⎭
b ╯╴b ► ρετουµ 98-[379] ∅ → /t/ / V_V
c ραουµ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #246a
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#269. Ezr 4:17.6-7 ְטֵעם֙ ְּבֵעל βααλταµ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαλγαµ B⁵⁵ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <τ> → <γ>⎭
b ⎜ ╯► βαλιαµ 122* <γ> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯☞ βαλειαµ 122c <ι> → <ει>
d ├╴a ► βαλταµ 71 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
e ╯╴119c ► βααλτεµ 119* ☞ 119c /ɐ/ → /e̞/
f βαλτααµ b 58 h≡ ⇒ #247d
g βελτεεµ Gᴸ
#270. Ezr 4:17.8 ְוִׁשְמַׁש֣י ϲαµϲαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► *ϲαµϲαιϲ B⁵⁵ ∅ → <ϲ> / _#<γ>
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαµεαιϲ B <ϲ> → <ε>
c ⎜ ├► ϲαµεαϲα 55 VC → CV / _#⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._⎭
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαµεεϲ 122 <αι> → <ε> / <ε>_
e ├╴a ► ϲαµαι 125 /s/ → ∅ / /m/_
f ╯► ϲαµψαι b 58 h≡ ⇒ #248d
g ╯► ϲαµψα 248 <ι> → ∅ / _<γ>
h ϲαµαιαν Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #248f
i ╯► ϲαµεαν 108 <αι> → <ε> / <ε>_
j ╯► ϲαµεα 19 /n/ → ∅ / _#
#271. Ezr 4:17.14 ִין ְמָר֑ ְּבָׁשֽ ϲαµαρεια ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαµαρια 93 728 (b) <ει> → <ι>
#272. Ezr 4:20.5 ם ְי֣רּוְׁשֶל֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#273. Ezr 4:23.7ארתחששתא K αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
Ezr 4:23.8 Q ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְׂ֣שְּת ⎜
a ╯╴a ► αρθαϲθα 71-106-107-[44-125-610]-236 h≡ ⇒ #250c
b αρϲαρθα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #265b
c ╯► αϲαρθα 122* ☞ αρϲαρθα 122c /r/ → ∅ / _$
d αϲαρθα 55 h≡ ⇒ #265c
e αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#274. Ezr 4:23.12 ְר֛חּום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ραουµ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #246a
#275. Ezr 4:23.ne ∅ βααλταµ
a ( טעם בעל ) βελτεεµ Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ h∵ ⇒ #269g
b βααλταµ a h≡ ⇒ #269
c ├► βαλταµ 121 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
d ╯► βααλτουµ 314 V₁ → V₂ / V₂C₁#..._C₁#
e βααλτεµ b 119 h≡ ⇒ #269e
f ├► βαλταµ 98-[379]-243-731-[68] V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎫
⎜ V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._#⎭
g ╯► βαλταεµ 381 V₁CC → CCV₁ / V₁_V₁
h ╯► βαλτααµ 248 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._#
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#276. Ezr 4:23.13 י ְוִׁשְמַׁש֥ ϲαµϲαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
├╴243-728 (b)
a ├╴a-74c ► ϲαµαι 74-106-107-[44-125-610] 74* /s/ → ∅ / /m/_
b ╯► ϲαµαιου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ϲαµεου 19-108 <αι> → <ε>
d ϲαµεϲα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #270c⎫
V → ∅ / V_⎭
e ϲαµψαι b h≡ ⇒ #248d
f ϲαµψα 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #270g
#277. Ezr 4:23.18 ִליֽרּוְׁשֶלם֙ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#278. Ezr 4:23.20 א ְי֣הּוָדֵי֔ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ιουδαιουϲ Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#279. Ezr 4:24.7 ִּבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#280. Ezr 4:24.14 ֥ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► δαριου 93 (Gᴸ) 64*-728 (b) ☞ δαρειου 64c <ει> → <ι>
#281. Ezr 4:24.16 ס ָּפָרֽ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#282. Ezr 5:1.2 ַחַּג֣י α≈αιοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#283. Ezr 5:1.5 ּוְזַכְרָי֤ה ζαχαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#284. Ezr 5:1.7 ִעּדTא֙ αδδω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αδω B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► αδιω 55 ∅ → <ι>
c ╯► αδδου 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d εδδω 93 (Gᴸ)
#285. Ezr 5:1.11 א ְי֣הּוָדֵי֔ ιουδαιουϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► υιουϲ b <ιο...δα> → ∅
#286. Ezr 5:1.13 ִבי֖הּוד ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαια Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#287. Ezr 5:1.14 ּוִבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#288. Ezr 5:1.17 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#289. Ezr 5:2.3 ְזֻרָּבֶב֤ל ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
b ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
c ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#290. Ezr 5:2.5 ֙ ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵאל ϲαλαθιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#291. Ezr 5:2.6 ְוֵיׁ֣שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ῑϲ ̄236 314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#292. Ezr 5:2.8 ק ֽיTָצָד֔ ιωϲεδεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#293. Ezr 5:2.14 ִביֽרּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
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#294. Ezr 5:3.5 ְּתַני ַּת֠ θαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ᛭θανθαναι C₁ → /n/ / _C₁
b ⎜ ├► θαναναι B⁵⁵ Cʰ₁ → ∅ / Cʰ₁..._
c ⎜ ╯► τανθαναιοϲ Gᴸ Cʰ → C̥ / #_...Cʰ⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ╯► θαθαναι a 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ╯► θαναι 314 C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_C₁V₁
#295. Ezr 5:3.9 ר ּבTְזַנ֖י ּוְׁשַת֥ ϲαθαρβουζαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαθαρβουζανα B⁵⁵ <ι> → ∅ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαθραβουζανα 55 VC → CV
c ├╴a ► ϲαρθαρβουζαναι 120*-236* ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/$
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯☞ ϲαθαρβουζαναι 120c-236c
e ⎜ ├► ϲαθαρµουζαναι 71 /b/ → /m/ / /r/_
f ⎜ ├► ϲαθραβουζαναι 121 VC → CV
g ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαρβουζαναδ 370 C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂⎫
⎜ <ι> → <δ> / _#⎭
h ├╴b ► ϲαρθαβουζαναι 46-[52]-381-728 ∅$.../r/$ → /r/$...∅$
i ⎜ ╯╴64c ► ϲαρθαβουναι 64* ☞ 64c C₁V₁ → ∅ / _C₂V₁
j ├► ϲαθαϲβουρζαναι 119 /r/$...∅$ → /s/$.../r/$ / _/z/
k ╯► θαρβουζαναιοϲ Gᴸ C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_C₂V₁⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
l ϲαθραβουζανηϲ 248 (b) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #299e
#296. Ezr 5:5.6 א ְיהּוָדֵי֔ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#297. Ezr 5:5.12 ֣ ֶוׁש ְלָדְרָי δαρειω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► δαριω A 93 (Gᴸ) 64-728 (b) <ει> → <ι>
#298. Ezr 5:6.5 ַּתְּתַנ֣י θαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► θαθθαναιϲ A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► θανθαναϲ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #294a
c ᛭θανθαναιοϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #294a⎫
⎜ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ├► τανθαναιοϲ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
e ╯► θαθαναιοϲ 93 /n/ → ∅ / _C
f θαθαναι a 46-[52] (b) h≡ ⇒ #294d
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#299. Ezr 5:6.9 ֙ ּוְׁשַת֤ר ּבTְזַני ᛭ϲαθαρβουζαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαθαρβουζανηϲ
a ╯► ϲαθαρβουζανηϲ A 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├╴a ► ϲαθραβουζανηϲ 121-762 119 h≡ ⇒ #295f
c ╯╴b ► ϲαρθαβουζανηϲ 46-[52]-64-381-728 ∅$.../r/$ → /r/$...∅$
d ╯► ϲαθραρβουζανηϲ 98 ∅ → C₁ / _VC₁
e ╯╴379c ► ϲαθραβουζανηϲ 248-379* C₁ → ∅ / C₁V_
     ╯☞ ϲαθραρβουζανηϲ 379c
f ϲαθαρβουζανα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #295a
g ϲαθραβουζαν 55 h≡ ⇒ #295b⎫
<α> → ∅ / <ν>_⎭
h θαρβουζαναιοϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #295k
#300. Ezr 5:6.12 א ְרְסָכֵי֔ ֲאַפ֨ αφαρϲαχαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜ V₁ → ∅ / _#V₁⎫
a ├► αφαρϲακ και B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._⎜
⎜ h~ ⇒ και⎭
b ├╴a ► αφαρταχαιοι 71 <ϲ> → <τ>
c ├╴b ► αφαρϲχαιοι(s) 46 <α> → ∅ / _<χα>
d ╯► αφαραϲθαχαιοι Gᴸ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /r/_/s/⎫
∅ → <θ> / <ϲ>_⎭
#301. Ezr 5:6.17 ֖ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► δαριω 93 (Gᴸ) 728 (b) <ει> → <ι>
#302. Ezr 5:7.7 ֥ ֶוׁש ְלָדְרָי δαρειω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴b ► δαριω 728 <ει> → <ι>
#303. Ezr 5:8.6 ִלי֤הּוד ιουδαιαν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ιουδαιων 119c ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ]
#304. Ezr 5:11.22 ֙ ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#305. Ezr 5:12.11 ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצ֥ר ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ   ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ναβουχοδονοϲορ
a ναβουχοδονοϲορ A B⁵⁵ V 19-108 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #21a
b ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 314 (a) h≡ ⇒ #21b
#306. Ezr 5:12.13 ָּבֶב֖ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#307. Ezr 5:12.15 Q ַּכְסָּדָא֑ה χαλδαιου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
Ezr 5:12.14 K כסדיא
#308. Ezr 5:12.20 ל ְלָבֶבֽ βαβυλωνα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#309. Ezr 5:13.4 ְל֥כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#310. Ezr 5:13.7 ָבֶב֑ל [...]
a βαβυλωνιων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b (פרסי) περϲων 44 (a)
#311. Ezr 5:13.8 ּ֤כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#312. Ezr 5:14.10 ר ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצ֗ ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ   ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ναβουχοδονοϲορ
a ναβουχοδονοϲορ A B⁵⁵ V 19-108 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #21a
b ╯► ναβουχονοϲορ 119 V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
c ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 314 (a) 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #21b
#313. Ezr 5:14.ne ∅
a (בבל) βαβυλωνα 71 ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#314. Ezr 5:14.15 ם ירּוְׁשֶל֔ ִבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#315. Ezr 5:14.20 βαϲιλεωϲ trans.
a ָבֶב֑ל βαϲιλεωϲ τον εν βαβυλωνι Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] dblt.
#316. Ezr 5:14.23 ּ֣כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#317. Ezr 5:14.28 βαϲιλεωϲ trans.
a ל ָבֶב֔ βαβυλωνι Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#318. Ezr 5:14.30 ְלֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצ֣ר ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ϲαναβαϲϲαρω
⎜ <ϲαϲα> → ∅⎫
a ├► βαγαϲαρ B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → <γ> / _<ϲ>⎜
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /g/_/s/⎭
b ⎜ ╯► γαβαϲαρ 122* ☞ βαγαϲαρ 122c C₁V₁C₂V₁ → C₂V₁C₁V₁ / #_
c ├► *ϲαϲαβαϲαρη Gᴸ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ╯► ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρω A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ϲαναβαϲϲαρω V b 58 /s/ → /n/ / _.../s/
f ├╴a ► αναβαϲϲαρω 74 /s/ → ∅ / #_
g ⎜ ├► ϲαναβαϲαρω 106-107-[44-125-610] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ϲαναβαϲαρ 71 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ⎜ ╯► ϲαµαβαϲϲαρω 236 /m/ → /n/
j ├╴b ► ϲαναβαϲαρω 46-[52]-64-98-[379]- C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
⎜ 243-381-731-[68]
k ╯► ϲανναβαϲϲαρω 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
l ϲαβαϲαρη Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #27i
m ╯► ϲαϲαβαρη 93 C₁V₁C₂V₁ → C₂V₁C₁V₁
#319. Ezr 5:15.12 ִבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#320. Ezr 5:16.2 ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצ֣ר ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαναβαϲϲαρ
a βαγαϲαρ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #318a
b ╯► ϲαρβαγαρ B-[122] ∅...C₁V₁ → C₁V₁...∅ / #_⎫
∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/#⎭
c ϲαβαϲαρηϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #27i
d ╯► ϲαϲαβαρηϲ 108 C₁V₁C₂V₁ → C₂V₁C₁V₁
e ϲαναβαϲϲαρ V 93 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #318e
f ├► ϲαναβαϲαρ 74 (a) 46-[52]-64-98-[379]- C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
⎜   243-728-731-[68] (b)
g ╯► ϲαναβαϲϲαροϲ 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#321. Ezr 5:16.11 ִבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ 236 abbr.
#322. Ezr 5:17.8 א ִּגְנַזָּי֜ γαζηϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a γαζοφυλακιοιϲ Gᴸ ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ trans.
#323. Ezr 5:17.13 ֒ ְּבָבֶבל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► βαβυλωνι 19-108 ᴅᴀᴛ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ]
#324. Ezr 5:17.18 ּ֤כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#325. Ezr 5:17.26 ִּבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
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#326. Ezr 6:1.2 ֥ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► δαριοϲ V 64* ☞ δαρειοϲ 64c (b) <ει> → <ι>
#327. Ezr 6:1.10 ִגְנַזָּי֛א γαζα ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a γανζαι Gᴸ ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► γαζαι 19-108 /n/ → ∅
#328. Ezr 6:1.13 ל ְּבָבֶבֽ βαβυλωνι ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#329. Ezr 6:2.2 א ְּבַאְחְמָת֗ αµαθα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a εκβατανοιϲ Gᴸ-121 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#330. Ezr 6:2.5 י ְּבָמַד֥ µηδων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#331. Ezr 6:3.3 ְל֣כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#332. Ezr 6:3.ne ∅
a (פרסי) περϲων Gᴸ-121 ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#333. Ezr 6:3.5 ּ֣כTֶרׁש κυροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#334. Ezr 6:3.11 ירּוְׁשֶלם֙ ִבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#335. Ezr 6:5.9 ר ְנֽבּוַכְדֶנַּצ֗ ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ   ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ναβουχοδονοϲορ
a ναβουχοδονοϲορ A V 19-108 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #21a
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αβουχοδονοϲορ 122 <ν> → ∅ / <α>#_<α>
c ╯╴a ► ναβουχονοϲορ 370 V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
d ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 314 (a) 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #21b
#336. Ezr 6:5.14 ִבירּוְׁשֶל֖ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#337. Ezr 6:5.16 ְלָבֶב֑ל βαβυλωνα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#338. Ezr 6:5.21 ִביֽרּוְׁשֶלם֙ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 74 abbr.
#339. Ezr 6:6.2 ְּתַני ַּת֠ δωϲετε trans.
a ├─────╴B⁵⁵ ► δωϲεται 55╶╴120 (a) 728 (b) <ε> → <αι> / _#
b ╯──────────╮╯► δοϲεται V <ω> → <ο>
c τανθαναια Gᴸ ⎜ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴠᴏᴄ.ꜱɢ
d ├► τανθαναιε 19-108 ⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯──────────┴∪ δωϲετε θαθαναι 121 dblt.⎫
h≡ ⇒ #298f⎭
#340. Ezr 6:6.6 ֙ ְׁשַת֤ר ּבTְזַני ϲαθαρβουζαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴠᴏᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαθαρβουζαναι b [s] → [z] / #_...[z]
b ⎜ ╯► ζαρθαβουζαναι 64* V₁∅$...V₁/r/$ → V₁/r/$...V₁∅$
c ⎜ ╯☞ ζαθαρβουζαναι 64c
d ╯► ϲαθαρβουζανε A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ϲαθαρβουζανα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #295a
f ϲαθραβουζανα 55 V h≡ ⇒ #295b
g θαρβουζαναιε Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #295k
h ╯► θαρβουζαναιαι 93 <ε> → <αι> / _#
i ϲαθραβουζαναι 121 (a) 119* ☞ ϲαθαρβουζαναι 119c h≡ ⇒ #295f
j ϲαθραβουζανηϲ 248 (b) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #299e
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#341. Ezr 6:6.9 א ֲאַפְרְסָכֵי֔ αφαρϲαχαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴠᴏᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αφερϲαχαιοι 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
b ╯╴a ► αφαϲαχαιοι 71 /r/ → ∅ / _$
c ╯► αφαραχαιοι 106 /s/ → ∅ / V₁CV₁C_V₁C
d ╯► αφαβαχαιοι 107-[44-125-610] <ρ> → <β>
e αφαραϲθαχαιοι Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #300d
#342. Ezr 6:7.7 ְיהּוָדֵיא֙ ιουδαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#343. Ezr 6:7.9 א ְיהּוָדֵי֔ ιουδαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a αυτων Gᴸ subst.⎫
trans.⎭
#344. Ezr 6:8.9 ְיהּוָדֵיא֙ ιουδαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#345. Ezr 6:9.17 ִביֽרּוְׁשֶלם֙ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#346. Ezr 6:12.19 ִבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#347. Ezr 6:12.21 ָדְרָיֶ֙וׁש֙ δαρειοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a δαριοϲ V 64*-728 (b) ☞ δαρειοϲ 64c h≡ ⇒ #326a
#348. Ezr 6:13.2 י ַּתְּתַנ֞ θαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► θαθανναι 248 C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂
b θανθαναι B⁵⁵ V h≡ ⇒ #294a
c ╯► θενθαναι 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../ɐ/
d θανθαναιοϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #298c
e θαθαναι a h≡ ⇒ #294d
f ╯► θαθανε 71 <αι> → <ε> / _#
g θαναι 314 (a) h≡ ⇒ #294e
#349. Ezr 6:13.6 ר ּבTְזַנ֖י ְׁשַת֥ ϲαθαρβουζαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ϲαθαρφουζαναι 71 C̬ → Cʰ / Cʰ..._
b ϲαθραβουζανα V h≡ ⇒ #295b
c ϲαθαρβουζαν B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #295a
d ϲαθραβουζαν 55 h≡ ⇒ #299g
e θαρβουζαναιοϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #295k
f ϲαθραβουζαναι 121 h≡ ⇒ #295f
g ϲαρθαβουζαναι 64* ☞ ϲαθαρβουζαναι 64c (b) h≡ ⇒ #295h
h ϲαθραβουζανηϲ 248 (b) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #299e
#350. Ezr 6:13.12 ֧ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#351. Ezr 6:14.2 ְיהּוָדֵיא֙ ιουδαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜ /u/ → /o̞/⎫
a ╯╴b ► ιορεων 381 /d/ → /r/⎜
<αι> → <ε>⎭
#352. Ezr 6:14.4 *ולווין λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ין ּוַמְצְלִח֔ κατευθυνον Gᴸ trans.
#353. Ezr 6:14.6 ַחַּג֣י α≈αιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#354. Ezr 6:14.ne ∅
a (חגי) α≈αιου 71 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇐ #353
#355. Ezr 6:14.9 ּוְזַכְרָי֖ה ζαχαριου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#356. Ezr 6:14.11 ִעּ֑דTא αδδω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a αδω B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #284a
b εδδω Gᴸ
#357. Ezr 6:14.17 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ουρανου Gᴸ subst.⎫
trans.⎭
#358. Ezr 6:14.19 ּ֣כTֶרׁש κυρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► κυροϲ V ɴᴏᴍ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ]
#359. Ezr 6:14.20 ֶוׁש ְוָדְרָי֔ δαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► δαριου V 64*-728 (b) ☞ δαρειου 64c <ει> → <ι>
#360. Ezr 6:14.21 ְׂשת ְוַאְרַּתְחַׁש֖ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αρθαϲθα 71-106 h≡ ⇒ #250c
b ├► αϲαρϲαθα V V₁/r/$...V₁∅$ → V₁∅$...V₁/r/$⎫
⎜ C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._⎭
c ╯► *αϲαθαρθα B⁵⁵ /r/C₁$.../s/C₁$ → ∅C₁$.../r/C₁$⎫
⎜ C₁V₁C₂V₁ → C₂V₁C₁⎭
d ├► αϲαθαρθαν 55 ∅ → /n/ / _#
e ╯► αϲταρθα B-[122] /ɐ/ → ∅⎫
Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ⎭
f αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#361. Ezr 6:14.22 aֶל ֶמ֥ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#362. Ezr 6:15.8 ֲאָד֑ר αδαρ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αδερ 44-370* (a) 248 (b) ☞ αδαρ 370c /ɐ/ → /e̞/
#363. Ezr 6:15.14 ֥ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► δαριου A V 64*-728 ☞ δαρειου 64c <ει> → <ι>
#364. Ezr 6:16.3 ְׂשָרֵאל ִי֠ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ῑη̄λ̄ 55 abbr.
#365. Ezr 6:16.5 א ְוֵלָוֵי֜ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#366. Ezr 6:17.19 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#367. Ezr 6:17.24 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#368. Ezr 6:18.4 ְוֵלָוֵיא֙ λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► λευιταϲ A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευιταιϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) ᴅᴀᴛ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ]
#369. Ezr 6:18.10 ִבירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#370. Ezr 6:18.13 ה ֹמֶׁשֽ µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► µωυϲεωϲ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωυϲει 119 <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ A
d ╯► µωϲει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
#371. Ezr 6:19.5 ַהָּפַ֑סח παϲχα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#372. Ezr 6:20.4 ְוַהְלִוִּי֛ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
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#373. Ezr 6:20.9 ַהֶּפַ֙סח֙ παϲχα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#374. Ezr 6:20.ne ∅
a (ישראל) ῑη̄λ̄ 44 (a) ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ abbr. T: υιοιϲ τηϲ...εαυτοιϲ⎫
subst.⎭
#375. Ezr 6:21.3 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ῑη̄λ̄ 55 abbr.
#376. Ezr 6:21.4 ᛭פסח παϲχα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
ַהָּׁשִבים֙
#377. Ezr 6:21.15 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#378. Ezr 6:22.13 ַאּׁשּור֙ αϲϲουρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► αϲουρ 71-74-44 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b αϲϲυριων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ. ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► αϲυριων 108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#379. Ezr 6:22.21 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#380. Ezr 7:1.5 ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְ֣סְּתא αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αρθαϲεϲθα B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
b ╯╴a ► αρϲαθαϲθα 236-314 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
d αρθαϲθα 106-107-[44-125-610]-134 (a) h≡ ⇒ #250c
e αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
f ╯► αρταρξερξου 19-108 ∅ → /r/ / /r/$..._$.../r/$
#381. Ezr 7:1.7 ָּפָר֑ס περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#382. Ezr 7:1.8 ֶעְזָרא֙ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
b ╯► εϲδραϲ 55 a b 58 119 ∅ → /d/ / /s/_/r/
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► εζδραϲ 19-108 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
d ╯╴b ► εζραϲ 46-64-381-728 <ϲδ> → <ζ>
#383. Ezr 7:1.ne1 ∅
a (בבל) βαβυλωνοϲ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ #402
#384. Ezr 7:1.ne2 ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδραϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ #401
b ╯► εζδραϲ 19-108 h≡ ⇒ #382c
#385. Ezr 7:1.10 ְׂשָרָי֔ה ϲαραιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴b ► ϲαρεου 52-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
b ╯► ϲαρουιαϲ 58 V₁V₂V₃ → V₃V₂V₁⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#386. Ezr 7:1.12 ֲעַזְרָי֖ה *αζαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζαριου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► ζαρειου B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
b ⎜ ├► ζαριου 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► ζαραιου 74 (a) <ει> → <αι>
d ╯► αζαριου A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
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#387. Ezr 7:1.14 ִחְלִקָּיֽה ελκεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελκια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελκια 55 <ει> → <ι>
b χελκια V a b 58 hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
c ╯► χελκιου Gᴸ 248-381 (b) 119* ☞ ελκια 119c[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► χελκειο A <ι> → <ει>⎫
<υ> → ∅ / _#<υ>⎭
#388. Ezr 7:2.2 ַׁשּ֥לּום ϲαêουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεêουµ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαλουµ B-[122] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ϲεêουµ A V a 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #103b
c ├╴Gᴸ ► υιουϲϲελουµ 108 T: C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
d ╯╴b ► ϲελουµ 46-[52]-64-243-381-728-731-[68] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#389. Ezr 7:2.4 ָצ֖דTק ϲαδδουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲααδουκ A 58 <δ> → <α> / <α>_<δ>
b ⎜ ╯► ϲααδουχ 119 C̥ → Cʰ / _#/h/
c ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲεδδουκ 19 /ɐ/ → /e̞/
d ╯╴120 (a) ► ϲαδουκ a C₁ → ∅
e   ├► ϲαδουµ 236 C → /m/ / /m/#..._#
f   ╯► ϲαδωκ 248 (b) /u/ → /o̞/
#390. Ezr 7:2.6 ֲאִחיֽטּוב αχειτωβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αχιτωβ
a ╯► αχιτωβ A V Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴b ► αχιτω 46-[52]-98-[379]-243-728-731-[68] /b/ → ∅ / _#
c ├► αχητωβ 58 <ι> → <η>
d ╯► αλκιτωβ 55 ∅ → <λ> / <α>_<χ>
#391. Ezr 7:3.2 ֲאַמְרָי֥ה ᛭αµαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αµαρια
a (שמריה) ├► ϲαµαρεια A B⁵⁵ 610-314 (a) 46-[52] (b) h~ ⇒ ϲαµαρεια
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαµαρια 55 V a 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► ϲαµαριου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► αµαριου Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
e ╯► αµοραιου 93 hE(αµορραιοϲ)
#392. Ezr 7:3.4 ֲעַזְרָי֖ה εϲρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ εζρια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εϲδρια 55 <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
b ╯► εζρια A V 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴a ► εϲρια 120 <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
d ╯╴b ► εζραια 98-[379]-243 ∅ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/
e ╯► εϲραια 248-731-[68] <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
f αζαριου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #386d
g ╯► αζωριου 108 <α> → <ω>
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#393. Ezr 7:3.6 ְמָרֽיTת µαραιωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► µαριωθ 19-108 V → ∅ / _V
b ├► µαρεωθ 120-314 (a) 46-[52] (b) 58 <αι> → <ε>
c ├► µαρερωθ V B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ρ>⎭
d ╯► µεραιωθ 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../e̞/
#394. Ezr 7:4.2 ְחָי֥ה ְזַרֽ ζαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαραιου Gᴸ 122 (B⁵⁵) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴b ► ζαρεα 46-[52] <αι> → <ε>
#395. Ezr 7:4.4 ֻעִּז֖י οζιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴a ► οζια 236 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /iu/#.../i/_#.../iu/#
b ╯► οζουι V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / V₁V₂#..._#...V₁V₂
c ├► *οϲουι /z/ → /s/
d ⎜ ├► *αϲουι /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ϲαουι B⁵⁵ VC → CV / #_
f ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ϲαουια B-[122] ∅ → /ɐ/ / /ui/_#/yi/
g ⎜ ╯► ϲουει V /o̞/ → ∅ / /u/#_⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
h ╯► οζιυι A /o̞/ → /i/ / _.../i/
i ╯► οζιυα b /i/ → /ɐ/ / /iy/_#/yi/
j ╯► οζυια 248-731-[68] V₁V₂ → V₂V₁
#396. Ezr 7:4.6 י ֻּבִּקֽ βοκκει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βοκκι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βοκκι 55╶╴A Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜   ╯╴b ► βωκκη 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_⎫
⎜   ⎜ <ι> → <η> / ˈ_⎭
c ⎜   ╯► βακκη 58 /o̞/ → /ɐ/
d (בכי) ├► βοκχει 93 (Gᴸ) h~ ⇒ #61c
e ╯► βοκκε 121 (a) <ι> → ∅ / _#<υ>
#397. Ezr 7:5.2 ֲאִביׁ֗שּוַע αβειϲουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αβιϲουε
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αβερϲουε 55 <ι> → <ρ>
b ╯► αβιϲουε A Gᴸ b 58 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴a ► αµιϲουε 314 /b/ → /m/
d ╯► αβιϲϲουε 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
e ╯► αβιϲϲουαι V <ε> → <αι> / _#
#398. Ezr 7:5.4 יְנָחס֙ ִּפֽ φινεεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► φινεε 379 <ϲ> → ∅ / _#
#399. Ezr 7:5.6 ֶאְלָעָז֔ר ελεαζαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#400. Ezr 7:5.8 ן ַאֲהֹר֥ ααρων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#401. Ezr 7:6.2 ֶעְזָרא֙ ᛭εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► εϲδραϲ A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 ∅ → /d/ / /s/_/r/
#402. Ezr 7:6.4 ל ִמָּבֶב֔ βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#403. Ezr 7:6.9 ה ֹמֶׁש֔ µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► µωυϲεωϲ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωυϲει 119 <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ
d µωϲει 19 h≡ ⇒ #370d
#404. Ezr 7:6.14 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#405. Ezr 7:7.3 ְׂשָרֵאל ִי֠ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#406. Ezr 7:7.6 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֜ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#407. Ezr 7:7.9 ְוַהְּנִתיִנ֖ים ναθινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ναθινειν 55 /m/ → /n/ / _#
b ╯╴b ► ναθινιµ 46 <ει> → <ι>
c ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #184d
d ╯► ναθηνιειµ 248 ∅ → /i/ / _/i/
e ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
f ├► ιναθινιµ 106 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
g ╯► ναθηνιµ 314 <ι> → <η>
h ναθηναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
#408. Ezr 7:7.11 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#409. Ezr 7:7.14 ְסּת ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁש֥ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αρθαθαϲθα 44 <ϲ> → <θ> / <θ>..._...<θ>
b ╯╴b ► αρθαϲθα 381 V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_
c αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
d αϲαρθαθα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #239a
e αϲαρθα 55 h≡ ⇒ #265c
f αρθαϲθα 106 (a) h≡ ⇒ #250c
g αρθαϲθαι 125 (a) h≡ ⇒ #250d
h αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
i ├► αρταρξεξου 19 /r/ → ∅ / _$
j ╯► αρταρξερξου 108 h≡ ⇒ #380f
#410. Ezr 7:7.ne ∅
a (פרסי) περϲων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵
#411. Ezr 7:8.2 ְירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#412. Ezr 7:9.8 ִמָּבֶב֑ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#413. Ezr 7:9.14 ם ְי֣רּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#414. Ezr 7:10.2 ֶעְזָרא֙ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) Gᴸ a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#415. Ezr 7:10.ne ∅
a (ירושלם) ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 106 (a) 381 (b) ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ abbr. dblt.
#416. Ezr 7:10.11 ְּבִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a (ירושלם) ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 74-44-314 (a) 46-[52]-379 (b) 119 ᴛɴʏᴍ abbr.
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#417. Ezr 7:11.7 ְסְּתא ַאְרַּתְחַׁש֔ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αρθαϲαϲθαϲ 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b αρϲαρθαθα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #239a⎫
∅ → /r/$ / _.../r/$⎭
c ϲαθαρ 55 h≡ ⇒ #360d⎫
<α...θαν> → ∅⎭
d αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
e αρθαϲθα 71-106-107-[44-125-610] (a) h≡ ⇒ #250c
f αρταξερξηϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
g ╯► αρταρξερξηϲ 19 h≡ ⇒ #380f
#418. Ezr 7:11.8 א ְלֶעְזָר֥ εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) Gᴸ a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#419. Ezr 7:11.17 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#420. Ezr 7:12.1 ְסְּתא ְרַּתְחַׁש֔ ַא֨ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αρθαϲαϲθαϲ 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b αρϲαρθαθα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #417b
c αϲαρθαθα 55 h≡ ⇒ #239a
d αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
e αρθαϲθα 71-106-107-[44-125-610] (a) h≡ ⇒ #250c
f αρταξερξηϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
g ╯► αρταρξερξηϲ 19 h≡ ⇒ #380f
#421. Ezr 7:12.3 ַמְלַכָּי֑א βαϲιλεων trans.
a (פרסי) περϲων V ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] subst.
#422. Ezr 7:12.4 ְלֶעְזָר֣א εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) Gᴸ a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#423. Ezr 7:13.10 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֜ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#424. Ezr 7:13.12 א ְוֵלָוֵי֗ λευιτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#425. Ezr 7:13.14 ירּוְׁשֶל֛ם ִלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#426. Ezr 7:14.12 ְי֖הּוד ιουδαιαν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#427. Ezr 7:14.13 ירּוְׁשֶל֑ם ְוִלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#428. Ezr 7:15.9 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ιϲραηλ ιϲραηλ 121 ditt.
#429. Ezr 7:15.11 ירּוְׁשֶל֖ם ִבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#430. Ezr 7:16.8 ָּבֶב֑ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#431. Ezr 7:16.17 ם ִבירּוְׁשֶלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#432. Ezr 7:17.21 ם ִבירּוְׁשֶלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 125 abbr.
#433. Ezr 7:19.ne ∅
a (ישראל) ῑη̄λ̄ Gᴸ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#434. Ezr 7:19.11 ם ְירּוְׁשֶלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
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#435. Ezr 7:20.12 ִּגְנֵז֥י γαζηϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a γαζοφυλακιων Gᴸ ᴘʟ trans.
#436. Ezr 7:21.3 ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְ֤סְּתא αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a αρϲαρθαθα B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #417b
b ╯► γαρ ϲαρθαθα B 122 h~ ⇒ γαρ
c αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
d αρθαϲθα 106-107-[44-125-610] (a) 728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #250c
e αρταξερξηϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
f ╯► αρταρξαρξηϲ 19 h≡ ⇒ #380f⎫
/e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._⎭
#437. Ezr 7:21.8 א ִּגַּזְֽבַרָּי֔ γαζαιϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► γαιαιϲ Gᴸ <ζ> → <ι>
#438. Ezr 7:21.16 א ֶעְזָר֨ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) Gᴸ a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#439. Ezr 7:22.7 ין ֹּכִר֣ κορων ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#440. Ezr 7:22.11 ין ַּבִּת֣ βατων ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► βαδων A 119 121-236-762 (a) C̥ → C̬ / V_V
b ├► αποθηκων V B⁵⁵ T: βατων+εκατον⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ αποθηκοϲ⎭
⎜ h≡ ⇒ #441a⎫
c ╯► µατδων 314 /b/ → /m/ /#_⎜
C₁C₂ → C₂C₁⎭
#441. Ezr 7:22.14 ין ַּבִּת֥ βατων ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► βαδτων 314 (a) ∅ → /d/ / V_/t/
b βαδων A 121-236-762 (a) 119 h≡ ⇒ #440a
c αποθηκων V h≡ ⇒ #440b
#442. Ezr 7:24.6 ֵלָוֵיא ְו֠ λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ 55╶╴A V a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► λευιταϲ Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
#443. Ezr 7:24.9 א יַנָּי֔ ְנִת֣ ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ναθινειµ A V 119 b h≡ ⇒ #159d
b ╯► ναθινει 55 (B⁵⁵) /m/ → ∅ / _#
c ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
d ναθινηµ 314 (a) h≡ ⇒ #159k
e ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
f ╯► ναθανιειµ 58 /i/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
g ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #184d
h ναθηναιουϲ Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
i ╯► ναθιναιουϲ 19-108 h≡ ⇒ #109e
#444. Ezr 7:25.2 א ֶעְזָר֗ εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴠᴏᴄ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) Gᴸ a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
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#445. Ezr 7:27.4 ֲאבTֵת֑ינּו πατερων ηµων
a (ישראל) ῑη̄λ̄ 236 (a) ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ abbr. subst.
#446. Ezr 7:27.15  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#447. Ezr 7:28.18 ִמִּיְׂשָרֵא֛ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a (ירושלם) ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 381 (b) abbr. subst.
#448. Ezr 8:1.8 ְסְּתא ַאְרַּתְחַׁש֥ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αρθαϲθα B⁵⁵ V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁
b αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
c αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
d ╯► αρταρξερξου 19 h≡ ⇒ #380f
e αρθαϲθα 106-44-125 (a) 46-64-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #250c
#449. Ezr 8:1.10 ל ִמָּבֶבֽ βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#450. Ezr 8:2.2 יְנָחס֙ ִפֽ φεινεεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φινεεϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φινεεϲ 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#451. Ezr 8:2.3 ם  ְרֹׁש֔ ֵּגֽ γηρϲωµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a (גרשון) ├► γηρϲων V b 58 h~ ⇒ γηρϲων
├╴248 (b)
b ╯► γηρϲαµ Gᴸ /o̞/ → /ɐ/
#452. Ezr 8:2.5 ִאיָתָמ֖ר ιθαµαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► θαµαρ 74-314 <ι> → ∅ / <ν>#_
b ╯► ηθαµαρ 119 <ι> → <η> / <ν>#_
#453. Ezr 8:2.6 ָּדִנֵּי֑אל δανιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► δινιηλ 93 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#454. Ezr 8:2.8 ָדִו֖יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#455. Ezr 8:2.9 ַחּֽטּוׁש αττουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► τουϲ B⁵⁵ <ατ> → ∅ / #_
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► λαττουϲ 93 ∅ → <λ> / <δ>#_<α>
#456. Ezr 8:3.2 ְׁשַכְנָי֔ה ϲαχανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαναχια B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b ╯► ϲεχενιου Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#457. Ezr 8:3.4 ׁש ַפְרֹע֖ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► φωροϲ 314 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
b ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
c (פרץ) φαρεϲ Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ #51b
#458. Ezr 8:3.5 ְזַכְרָי֑ה ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζαχαριαϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαχαριαϲ B-[122] [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
  ╯╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119
#459. Ezr 8:4.2-3 ב ַּפַח֣ת מTָא֔ φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ
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#460. Ezr 8:4.4 ֶאְלְיֽהTֵעיַנ֖י ᛭ελιωηναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιανα
a ╯► *ελιωνα V → ∅ / V_⎫
b ⎜ <ι> → ∅ / _#<υ>⎭
c ╯► ελιανα V B⁵⁵ Gᴸ b 119 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
d ├╴a ► ελινα 107-[44-125-610] V → ∅ / V_
e ├► ελια|ανα A ∅ → <α> / <α>_
f ╯► ελιαναν 58 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
#461. Ezr 8:4.6 ְחָי֑ה ְזַרֽ ζαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαραια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαρεια B-[122] /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
b ⎜ ╯► ζαρεα 55 <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► ϲαραια b 119 /z/ → /s/ / /s/#_
d ╯╴a ► ϲαραα 74* ☞ ϲαραια 74c <ι> → ∅
e ├► ϲαραιαϲ 610 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ϲαραιου 314 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#462. Ezr 8:5.ne ∅ ζαθοηϲ
a (זתוא) ζαθοηϲ A V a 58 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd 8:32
b ╯╴b ► ζαθωηϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#463. Ezr 8:5.2 ְׁשַכְנָי֖ה ⁑ϲεχενια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεχενιαϲ
a ├► ϲεχενιαϲ A V 119 ɴᴏᴍ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ├╴68 (b) a ► ϲενεχιαϲ 44 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ⎜ ├► ϲεχαινιαϲ 58 <ε> → <αι>
d ⎜ ╯► εχενιαϲ b <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
e ╯► ϲεχενιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#464. Ezr 8:5.4 ַיֲחִזיֵא֑ל *ιαζιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζιηλ
a ├► ιεζηλ V /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_
b ╯► αζιηλ A Gᴸ b 58 119 <ι> → ∅ / #_
c ╯╴a ► αζαηλ 125 /i/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
#465. Ezr 8:6.2 ין ָעִד֔ αδειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αδιν
a ╯► αδιν A V 58 <ει> → <ι>
b ├────╴a ► αδην 106-107-[44-125-610] <ι> → <η>
c ├╴b ► αδδιν 68 ⎜ ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
⎜ ⎜ ⎜ T: ⇐ #466e⎫
d ⎜ ╯──────┴∪ αδηνω βην αδιν 381 #<ω> → <ω>#⎜
⎜ dblt.⎭
e ├► αδινα βηθ 119 T: #<ω> → <ω># ⇐ #466b⎫
⎜ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._⎭
f ╯► αµιναδαβ Gᴸ T: ⇐ #466g⎫
h~ ⇒ αµιναδαβ⎭
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#466. Ezr 8:6.3 ֶעֶ֖בד ωβηδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ωβηθ
a ├► ωβηθ B-[122] V a C̬ → Cʰ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► 119 T: ⇒ #465e
c ├► ωβην A <δ> → <ν> / _#
d ⎜ ├╴b αβην 52 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► 381 T: ⇒ #465d
f ⎜ ╯► ωβιν 58 <η> → <ι>
g ╯► Gᴸ T: ⇒ #465f
#467. Ezr 8:6.5 יTָנָת֑ן ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιωαναθαν 58 ∅ → <α> / _<ν>
#468. Ezr 8:6.ne ∅
a (זתוא) ζαθοηϲ 125 ditt. ⇐ #462a
#469. Ezr 8:6.ne1 ∅
a (שכניה) ϲεχενιαϲ 125 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇐ #463a
#470. Ezr 8:6.ne2 ∅
a (יחזיאל) αζαηλ 125 ditt. ⇐ #464c
#471. Ezr 8:7.2 ם ֵעיָל֔ ηλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιλαµ 58 <η> → <ι> / #_
b ├► νααµ a <η> → <ν>⎫
⎜ <λ> → <α>⎭
c ├► αιλαµ Gᴸ b <η> → <αι> / #_
d ⎜ ╯► ελαµ 19-108 (Gᴸ) 46-[52] (b) <αι> → <ε> / #_
e ╯► ηλαιοϲεια B⁵⁵ T: ηλαµ+ιεϲεια ⇐ #472b⎫
⎜ <ε> → <ο>⎭
f ╯► ηλαι|οϲια 55 <ει> → <ι>
#472. Ezr 8:7.3 ְעָי֖ה ְיַׁשֽ *ιεϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιϲαια
a ├► *ιεϲεια /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
b ⎜ ├► B⁵⁵ T: ⇒ #471e
c ⎜ ╯► ιεϲϲια Vc <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ⎜ ├► ιεϲια V* ☞ Vc C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯► ιεϲϲιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ├► ιηϲαια 58 <ε> → <η>
g ⎜ ╯► ηϲαια A 119 46-[52]-731 (b) 119 /i/ → ∅ / #_/i/
h ⎜ ╯► ηϲαιαϲ 381-68 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ⎜ ╯► ϲαιαϲ 248 (b) /i/ → ∅ / #_
j ╯► ιϲαια b /e̞/ → ∅ / /i/_
k ╯╴a ► µιϲαια 74* ☞ ιϲαια 74c ∅ → <µ> / <µ>#_
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#473. Ezr 8:7.5 ֲעַתְלָי֑ה *αθελεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αθελια
a ├► ελεια V <αθ> → ∅ / #_
b ├► αθελει B⁵⁵ <α> → ∅ / _#<κ>
c ╯► αθελια <ει> → <ι>
d ├╴a ► αθεδια 74 <λ> → <δ>
e ├╴b ► αθαλια 52 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
f ⎜ ╯► αθελιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ├► ϲαθελια 58 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
h ├► αδελια 119 Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
i ╯► αθλια A <ε> → ∅ / <θ>_
j *γοθολιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hΕ(γοθολιαϲ)
k ╯► γοθονιου 19 108 93 <λ> → <ν>
#474. Ezr 8:8.2 ְׁשַפְטָי֔ה ϲαφατεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαφατια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαφατια 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴b ► ϲαφατιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#475. Ezr 8:8.3 ְזַבְדָי֖ה ζαβδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζαβδιαϲ
a ╯► ᛭ζαβδια <ει> → <ι>
b ├► ζαβαδια 55 (B⁵⁵) ∅ → /ɐ/ / /b/_/d/
c ├► ζαβδιαϲ A b 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ├► ζαραιαϲ V <β> → <ρ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <δ> → <α>⎭
e ⎜ ╯╴a ► ζαβαδιαϲ 74 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /b/_/d/
f ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ζαυβαδιαϲ 125 ∅ → <υ> / <α>_<β>
g ⎜ ╯► ζαυδιαϲ 106-107-[610] 119 <β> → <υ> / <α>_
h ╯► ζαβδιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#476. Ezr 8:8.5 יָכֵא֑ל ִמֽ µειχαηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µιχαηλ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µιχαηλ 55-122╶╴V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► µαχαηλ A /i/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
#477. Ezr 8:9.2 ב יTָא֔ ιωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιωβαβαδεια B⁵⁵ T: ιωαβ+αβαδεια ⇐ #478a
b ╯► ιωαβαδεια B-[122] <β> → ∅
#478. Ezr 8:9.3 ֹעַבְדָי֖ה αβαδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αβαδια
a ├► B⁵⁵ Τ: ⇒ #477a
b ╯► αβαδια A V a 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴b ► αβαδιαϲ 248-381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► αβδια 74 (a) 731-[68] (b) <α> → ∅ / _<δ>
e ╯► αβδιου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#479. Ezr 8:9.5 ְיִחיֵא֑ל ιειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιεειηλ A <ι> → <ει>
b ╯► ιεµα B⁵⁵ <ιη> → <µ>⎫
<α> → <λ> / _#⎭
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#480. Ezr 8:10.ne ∅ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαανι
a (בני) βαανι A a b h∥ ⇒ 1 Esdr 8:36
b ├► βαανει V <ι> → <ει> / _#
c ╯► βανι 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
#481. Ezr 8:10.2 *שלימות ϲαλειµουθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲελιµουθ
ית ְׁשלTִמ֖ ⎜
a ├► ϲελειµουθ A /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
b ⎜ ├► ϲελεµιουθ 55 (B⁵⁵) VC → CV
c ⎜ ╯► ϲελιµουθ V a b <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► ϲελιµαθ 119 /u/ → /ɐ/
e ╯► ϲαληµωθ Gᴸ <ει> → <η>⎫
/u/ → /o̞/⎭
#482. Ezr 8:10.4 יTִסְפָי֑ה ιωϲεφεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωϲεφια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωϲεφια 55╶╴A Gᴸ b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴a ► ιεϲεφια 107-[44-125-610] /o̞/ → /e̞/ / _.../e̞/
c   ╯► ιεϲϲεφια 19-108 (Gᴸ) ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#483. Ezr 8:11.2 י ֵבַב֔ βαβει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαβι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαβι 55╶╴a 46-[52]-248 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯╴b ► βαβη 381 <ει> → <η> / ˈ_
c *בכי βοκχει Gᴸ
#484. Ezr 8:11.3 ְזַכְרָי֖ה ᛭ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζαχαριαϲ
a ├► αζαρια B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ <χ> → <α> / #_⎭
b ╯► ζαχαριαϲ A V Gᴸ a 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴b ► χαριαϲ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ζα> → ∅ / #_
#485. Ezr 8:11.5 ֵּבָב֑י βαβει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαβι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαβι 55╶╴a 46-[52]-248 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► βηβα V <ει> → <η>⎫
⎜ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎭
c ╯► βαβηι Gᴸ /e̞/ → /i/ / _/i/
d ╯► βαβιει 19-108 <η> → <ι>⎫
<ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
#486. Ezr 8:12.2 ַעְזָּג֔ד αϲγαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζγαδ
├╴74 (a)
a ├► αϲταδ B⁵⁵ <γ> → <τ>
b ├► αζγαδ A 19 (Gᴸ) a 119 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► αεγαδ 108 <ϲ> → <ε>
d  ╯► εγαδ 19 <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_
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#487. Ezr 8:12.3 יTָחָנ֖ ן ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωναν 19-108╶╴B⁵⁵ b V → ∅ / V_
├╴381 (b)
b ╯╴a ► ιωανναν 106-120-121-134-314-370-762 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
c ├► ιωαννα 74 <ν> → ∅ / _#
d ╯► ιωνναν 107-[610] V → ∅ / V_
e ╯► ιωναν 44-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#488. Ezr 8:12.5 ַהָּקָט֑ן ακκαταν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ακαταν 19╶╴V 106-125-130 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b  ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ακατα 55 <ν> → ∅ / _#
c  ╯╴b ► οκαταν 46-[52]-64-381-728 <α> → <ο> / #_
#489. Ezr 8:13.2 ֮ ֲאֹדִניָקם *αδωνεικαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αδωνικαµ
a ├► αδανεικαµ B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
b ⎜ ╯► αδανικαµ 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► αδωνικαµ A V Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯╴a αδονικαµ 610 <ω> → <ο>
e ╯► αδωκαµ 134 CV → ∅
#490. Ezr 8:13.6 ֶלט ֱאִליֶפ֖ *ελειφαλατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιφαλαθ
a ├► ελειφατ B⁵⁵ V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
b ⎜ ╯► ελιφατ 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► ελιφαλατ Gᴸ 58 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ελιφαλαθ A a C̥ → Cʰ / _#[h]?
e ├► ελιφααθ V <λ> → ∅ / <α>_<α>
f ├► εδιφαλαθ b <λ> → <δ>
g ⎜ ╯► εδιφαλαδ 52 Cʰ → C̬ / V_#V
h ╯► ελιφαθ 119 V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
#491. Ezr 8:13.7 ְיִעיֵא֣ל ιειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ειηλ A <ι> → ∅ / #_
⎜ ⎜ <ι> → <υ>⎫
b ⎜ ╯► ευεια V <η> → <ει>⎜
⎜ ⎜ <λ> → <α> / _#⎭
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ευια 55 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯╴a ► ιεηλ 107-[44-125-610] 58 V → ∅ / V_V
#492. Ezr 8:13.8 ּֽוְׁשַמְעָי֑ה ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#493. Ezr 8:14.2 ִבְגַו֖י βαγουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► βαγοναι 610 <υ> → <ν>
b ├╴b ► βαγουε 248-381 <αι> → <ε> / _#
c ├► βαγουια Gᴸ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁
d ⎜ ╯► γαβουια 19-108 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
e ├► γαβουαει A 58 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
f ╯► βαγο B⁵⁵ V <υαι> → ∅ / _#
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#494. Ezr 8:14.3 עּוַת֣י ουθαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ουθει B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/#
b ⎜ ╯► ουθι B-[122] V <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ╯► *ωθαι Gᴸ /u/ → /o̞/ / #_
d ├► ωθαει 19-108 <ι> → <ει> / _#
e ╯► ιωθαι 93 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#495. Ezr 8:14.5 K וזבוד ζαβουδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ζαβουθ 44 119 C̬ → Cʰ / _#C̥
b Q ְוַזּ֑כּור ζακχουρ Gᴸ
c ╯► ζαχουρ 19 C̥₁ → ∅ / _Cʰ₁
#496. Ezr 8:15.6 *אהוי ευει ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ ευι
א ַאֲהָו֔ ⎜
⎜ <ε> → <θ> / #_⎫
a ├► θουϲι V <υ> → <ου> / <ε>_⎜
⎜ <ε> → <ϲ> / V_V⎭
b ├► ευειµ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► ευι 93 b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d (נינוה)  ╯╴a ► νινευι 71 h~ ⇒ νινευι
#497. Ezr 8:15.15 ֵלִו֖י λευει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευι
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευι 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#498. Ezr 8:16.2 ᛭לאלעזר ελεαζαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ֶזר ֶלֱאִליֶע֡ ελιεζερ Gᴸ
#499. Ezr 8:16.3 ל ַלֲאִריֵא֡ αριηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#500. Ezr 8:16.4 ְׁשַמְעָיה ִלֽ֠ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲεµαια A a b /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../e̞/
b ╯► ϲεµεεια Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._/i/⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
c ├► ϲεµεειδ 19-108 <α> → <δ> / _#
d ├► *ϲεµεειαν ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
e ⎜ ├► ϲεµειαν 107-[125-610] (a) V → ∅ / _V
f ⎜ ╯► ϲεµεϲιαν 44 (a) <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_<ι>
g ╯► ϲεµεαια 58 /i/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/_/ɐ/
#501. Ezr 8:16.5 *ולאלחנן *αλαωναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ µαωναµ
ן ּוְלֶאְלָנָת֨ ⎜
a ╯► *αλαωναµ /n/ → /m/ / _#
b ├► αλωναµ B⁵⁵ V → ∅ / _V
c ╯► µαωναµ A V 58 119 <αλ> → <µ> / #_
d ├╴a µωωναµ 44 V₁ → V₂ / _V₂
e ⎜ ╯► µααναµ 125-610* ☞ µαωναµ 610c V₁ → V₂ / V₂_
f ╯╴b ► µαωναν 731-[68] /m/ → /n/ / _#
g *ולאלינתן ελιναθαν Gᴸ
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#502. Ezr 8:16.6 יב ּוְלָיִר֜ ιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιαριβ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιαριβ 93╶╴A 46-[52] (b) <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜  ├╴a ► ιαριµ 125 /b/ → /m/ / _#
c ⎜  ╯► ιαρηβ 610-121 (a) 248-381 (b) 58 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
d ├► ιωρειµ V /ɐ/ → /o̞/⎫
⎜ /b/ → /m/ / _#⎭
e ╯► *αρειβ <ι> → ∅ / #_
f  ├► αριβ 119 <ει> → <ι>
g  ╯► αρεβ B⁵⁵ <ι> → ∅ / _<β>
#503. Ezr 8:16.7 ּוְלֶאְלָנָת֧ן ελναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελναθαµ B /n/ → /m/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ελθαµ 122 CV₁ → ∅ / _CV₁
c ├╴εαναθαµ V <λ> → <α> / _<ν>
d ├╴Gᴸ ► εαναθαν 19-108 <λ> → <α> / _<ν>
e ├╴a ► ελναθαν ελναθαν 44 ditt.
f ╯╴b ► εληαθαν 248 <ν> → <η> / <λ>_<α>
#504. Ezr 8:16.8 ּוְלָנָת֛ן ναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#505. Ezr 8:16.9 ְוִלְזַכְרָי֥ה ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαχαριαν Gᴸ 44-125-610 (a) ᴀᴄᴄ /z/ → /s/ / #_⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#506. Ezr 8:16.10 ְוִלְמֻׁשָּל֖ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µεϲουαµ B⁵⁵ <λ> → ∅ / _<α>
b µεϲοêαµ A Gᴸ
c ├► µεϲολαµ 93 106-125-610 (a) 52 (b) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► µεϲαλαµ 46 (b) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
e ├╴a ► µεϲωλαβ 44 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_⎫
⎜ /m/ → /b/ / _#⎭
f ├► µεϲϲολαµ b C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
├╴64-381-728 (b)
g ╯► µοϲοêαµ V V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
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#507. Ezr 8:16.12 יב ּוְליTָיִר֥ ιωιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιωαριβ
a ├► αρειβ B⁵⁵ <ιωι> → ∅ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► αριβ 55-122 V <ει> → <ι>
c ├► ιωιαριβ a <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ├► ιωαριβ 107-[44]-120╶╴A 52 (b) <ι> → ∅ / V_V
e ⎜ ⎜ ├► ιαριβ 106-236 V → ∅ / V_V
f ⎜ ⎜ ├► ιωριβ 125 V → ∅ / V_V
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιωαβιβ 610c <ρ> → <β> / _...<β>
h ⎜ ├► ιωιαρηβ 121 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
i ⎜ ╯► ιωγαριβ 370 119 <ι> → <γ>
j ╯► ιωαρειµ b 58 <ι> → ∅ / V_V⎫
⎜ /b/ → /m/ / _#⎭
k ├► ιαρειµ 46*-64* ☞ ιωαρειµ 46c-64c V → ∅ / V_V
l ╯► ιωρειµ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] V → ∅ / V_V
#508. Ezr 8:16.13 ן ּוְלֶאְלָנָת֖ ελναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εαναθαν B-[122] V <λ> → <α> / _<ν>
b ╯╴b ► ελναθαµ 98-[379]-243-731 /n/ → /m/ / _#
#509. Ezr 8:17.5 Tִאּ֣ד [...]
a *אדי αδδαι Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► αδδαει 19-108 <ι> → <ει> / _#
#510. Ezr 8:17.6 ְּבָכִסְפָי֖א εν αργυριω trans.
a εν *καϲφεν Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► εκ µαϲφεν 19-108-93 C₁#C₂ → C₂#C₁
#511. Ezr 8:17.14 Tִאּ֨ד [...]
a *אדי αδδαι Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► αδδαει 19-108 <ι> → <ει> / _#
#512. Ezr 8:17.17 Q ַהְּנִתיִנים֙  ναθινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
K הנתונים ⎜
a ├► αθινειµ <ν> → ∅ / <ν>_
b ⎜ ├╴b ► αθηνειµ 381 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ναθηνιειµ 248 h≡ ⇒ #407d
d ⎜ ╯► αθανειµ 46-[52] 58 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
e ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αθενειµ 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
f ⎜ ╯► αθανιµ A V <ει> → <ι>
g ⎜ ╯╴a ► αθινιµ 125 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
h ⎜ ╯► ναθινιµ 121-130-236-762 119∅ → <ν> / <ν>#_
i ⎜ ╯► ναθινηµ 314 h≡ ⇒ #159k
j ╯► ναθιναιουϲ Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
k ├► αναθιναιουϲ 19 ∅ → <α> / #_<ν>
l ╯► ναθαναιουϲ 93 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
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#513. Ezr 8:17.18 ְּבָכִסְפָי֣א εν αργυριω trans.
a εν *καϲφεν Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b εν µαϲφεν 19-108 ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ h≡ ⇒ #510b
c ╯► εν µαϲφαιν 93 <ε> → <αι>
#514. Ezr 8:18.ne ∅
txt. ⇐ mg. two possibilities:             
h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 8:46 (∥#519)⎫ dblt. trans. ⇒ #515⎫
a (שבביה) αϲιβιβα V /e̞/ → /i/ / _.../i/⎜ ~ α' *ϲυµβιβαϲεωϲ   ⎜
<η> → <ι>⎜ ╯► α' *ϲυµβιβα   ⎜
<α> → ∅ / _#⎭ ╯► α' ϲιβιβα⎭
#515. Ezr 8:18.8 ֶכל ֶׂש֔ ϲαχωλ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαχωχ B-[122] <λ> → <χ> / <χ>..._#
b ╯► ϲαχων A b 58 119 <λ> → <ν>
c ╯╴a ► ϲαχωρ 125 610 /n/ → /r/ / _#
d ϲυνετοϲ Gᴸ trans.
#516. Ezr 8:18.10 י ַמְחִל֔ µοοêει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µοολι
a ╯► µοολει 19 (Gᴸ) C₁ → ∅ / C₁
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βοολει 55 /m/ → /b/ / #_
c ├► µοολι A 46-[52]-64-728 (b) 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ⎜ ╯╴a ► µουλι 106-107-[44-125-610] /o̞o̞/ → /u/
e ╯╴b ► µοϲει 98 379 243 731 68 C → ∅⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ο> → <ϲ> / <ο>_<ε>⎭
f ⎜ ╯► µωϲε 248 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_⎫
⎜ <ι> → ∅ / _#<υ>⎭
g ╯► οµωλει 381 CV → VC / #_⎫
<ο> → <ω> / ˈ_⎭
#517. Ezr 8:18.12 ֵלִו֖י λευει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευι
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευι 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
#518. Ezr 8:18.14 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#519. Ezr 8:18.15-16
בניו באו ורש * και αρχην ηλθοϲαν υιοι αυτου trans.
ְבָי֛ה ּוָבָנ֥יו ְוֵׁשֵרֽ
a ובניו שרויה ברש * εν αρχη ϲαρουια και υιοι αυτου Gᴸ
#520. Ezr 8:19.2 ֲחַׁשְבָי֔ה αϲεβεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ αϲεβια
├╴610 (a)
a ╯► αϲεβια A V 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴a ► εϲεβια 121 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_.../e̞/
c ├╴b ► αϲεβιαν 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├► αϲεβαα 58 /i/ → /ɐ/ / _/ɐ/
e ╯► αϲαβια Gᴸ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
f ╯► αϲϲαβια 19-108 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
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#521. Ezr 8:19.4 השעיה *ואת ωϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ ιϲαια
a ╯► ωϲαιαν B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b Tְעָי֖ה ְוִאּ֥ת ְיַׁשֽ *ιεϲαια
c ├► ιϲαια A 107c-120c (a) b 119 V → ∅ / V_
d ⎜ ├╴a ► ιϲεα 74 <αι> → <ε>
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιαϲια 106 CV → VC
f ⎜ ├► αϲαια 71-120* (a) 248 (b) 58 ☞ 120c (a) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
g ⎜ ╯► ηϲαια 107* (a) 46-[52]-731-[68] (b) h≡ ⇒ #472g
h ⎜ ├☞ 107c (a)
i ⎜ ╯► ηϲαιαν 44-610 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ╯► ιεϲϲια Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #472c
#522. Ezr 8:19.6 י ְמָרִר֑ µεραρει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µεραρι
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► µεραρι 19╶╴A 248 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ├╴a ► µερι 121 VC₁ → ∅ / VC₁_
c ╯► µεριρα b V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
d ╯► µεριραν 381 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#<α>
#523. Ezr 8:20.2 ים ַהְּנִתיִנ֗ ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ναθινειµ A 55 (B⁵⁵) V b h≡ ⇒ #159d
b ╯► ναθανειµ 58 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
c ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
d ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #184d
e ναθινιµ a 119 h≡ ⇒ #159i
f ╯► αθινιµ 106*-610 ☞ ναθινιµ 106c <ν> → ∅ / <ν>#_
g ναθινηµ 314 (a) h≡ ⇒ #159k
h ναθιναιων Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #512j
i ╯► αθιναιων 19 <ν> → ∅ / <ν>#_
#524. Ezr 8:20.4 ָּדִו֤יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 122╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#525. Ezr 8:20.7 ם ַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► λευιτων A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευιτω 55 <ν> → ∅ / _#<ν>
#526. Ezr 8:20.8 ְנִתיִנ֖ים ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ναθινειµ A 55 (B⁵⁵) V b h≡ ⇒ #159d
b ναθινιµ a 119 h≡ ⇒ #159i
c ναθηνιµ 314 (a) h≡ ⇒ #159k⎫
V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎭
d ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
e ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #184d
f ναθανειµ 58 h≡ ⇒ #523b
g ναθηναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
h ╯► ναθιναιοι 19-108 h≡ ⇒ #512j
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#527. Ezr 8:21.6 א ַאֲהָו֔ *αεουε ʜɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ αουε
a ├► *ααουαι /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ε> → <αι> / _#⎭
b ⎜ ├► ναουαι 610 (a) <α> → <ν> / <ν>#_<α>
c ⎜ ╯► *ααουαε /i/ → /e̞/ / _#
d ⎜ ╯► δαουαθ Gᴸ <α> → <δ> / #_<α>⎫
⎜ <ε> → <θ> / _#⎭
e ├► αθουε <ε> → <θ> / V_V
f ⎜ ├╴b ► αθουρ 68 /e̞/ → /r/ / _#
g ⎜ ╯► θουε B⁵⁵ <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_
h ⎜ ╯► θουαι V <ε> → <αι> / _#
i ╯► αουε A a 46-[52]-64-381-728 (b) 58 119 V → ∅ / V_V
#528. Ezr 8:24.6 ᛭לשריה ϲαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ְבָי֣ה ְלֵׁשֵרֽ ϲαραβιαν Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#529. Ezr 8:24.7 ֲחַׁשְבָי֔ה αϲαβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαβια A /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
b ├► αϲαβιαν Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴a ► εϲεβια 121 /ɐ/.../ɐ/ → /e̞/.../e̞/ / _.../i/
#530. Ezr 8:25.18 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#531. Ezr 8:27.1 י ּוְכֹפֵר֤ χαφουρη ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► καφουρη A Cʰ → C̥ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► *καφουρηθ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
c ⎜ ├► καφουρηϲ V <θ> → <ϲ> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► καφουδηθ B⁵⁵ /r/ → /d/
e ⎜ ╯► καφουδηϲ 122 <θ> → <ϲ> / _#
f ├╴a ► χαφουρι 106 381 (b) <η> → <ι> / _#
g ⎜ ├► χαφουραι 107-[44-125-610] [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ⎜ ╯► γαφουρη 130 Cʰ → C̬ / V#_
i ╯╴b ► χαφουροι 731-[68] 71 (a) 119 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j κεπφουραι Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #29c
#532. Ezr 8:29.8 ְוַהְלִוִּי֛ם λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴A V Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴a ► λευιτων λευιτων 71 ditt.
#533. Ezr 8:29.11 ְלִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ∅
a ιϲραηλ Gᴸ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#534. Ezr 8:29.12 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#535. Ezr 8:30.3 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b (לוי)   ╯╴a ► λευι 134* ☞ λευιται 134c subst.
#536. Ezr 8:30.9 ִלירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
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#537. Ezr 8:31.3 א ֲהָו֗ ַאֽ *αεουε ʜɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αουε
a ╯► δαουε b /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/_⎫
b ⎜ <α> → <δ> / V#_<α>⎭
c ╯► δαουϲ 98 379 243 248 731 68 <ε> → <ϲ> / V_#<ε>
d αδουαθ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #527d⎫
e CV → VC / #_⎭
f θουαι V h≡ ⇒ #527h
g αουε A 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #527i
h ├╴a ► αου 107-[125] <ε> → ∅ / _#
i ⎜ ╯► ναου 610 ∅ → <ν> / V#_<α>
j ╯► λουε B⁵⁵ ([.]ουε B) <α> → <λ> / V#_V
#538. Ezr 8:31.9 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#539. Ezr 8:32.2 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#540. Ezr 8:33.11 ְמֵר֤מTת µερειµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µαριµωθ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µεριµωθ 55 V <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► µαριµωθ A Gᴸ 71-314 (a) /e̞/ → /ɐ/
  ⎜      46-[52]-248 (b) 58 119
c   ╯► µαρηµωθ b <ι> → <η>
d   ╯╴a ► αρηµωθ 44 <µ> → ∅ / #_
#541. Ezr 8:33.13 ֽאּוִרָּיה֙ ουρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ουρια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ουρια Bc-[122]-55╶╴A V b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a ► αρια 130 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_
c   ╯► ουριου Gᴸ 98-[379] (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d   ├► οριου 93 /u/ → /o̞/ / /u/#_
e   ╯► αριου 108 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_
f   ╯► αρειου 19 <ι> → <ει>
#542. Ezr 8:33.16 ֶאְלָעָז֣ר ελεαζαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#543. Ezr 8:33.18 יְנָח֑ס ִּפֽ φεινεεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φινεεϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φινεεϲ 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#544. Ezr 8:33.20 יTָזָב֧ד ιωζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εζαβαδ 55 /io̞/ → /e̞/ / #_
b ├╴a ► ιωζαβ 107-[44-125-610] VC₁ → ∅ / VC₁_#
c ╯► ιωζαβατ V C̬ → C̥ / _#
#545. Ezr 8:33.22 ֵיׁ֛שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
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#546. Ezr 8:33.23 ְוֽנTַעְדָי֥ה νωαδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ νωαδια
a ├► νοαδεια B⁵⁵ <ω> → <ο>
b ⎜ ├► νοαδει B-[122] /ɐ/ → ∅ / V_#V
c ⎜ ╯► νοαδια V <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► νωαδια b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
e ├╴a ► νοαδια 74 <ω> → <ο>
f ⎜ ├► νωδαια 125-610 VC → CV
g ⎜ ╯► νααδια 120 V₁ → V₂ / V₂_
h ├► νωαδα A <ι> → ∅ / _V
i ╯► ιωαδια Gᴸ <ν> → <ι> / <ι>#_
j ╯► ιωαδδεια 19-108 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_⎫
<ι> → <ει>⎭
#547. Ezr 8:33.25 ᛭בניה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ִּבּ֖נּוי ⎜
a ├► *βανναια B⁵⁵ ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├► εβανναια B-[122] ∅ → <ε> / <ϲ>#_
c ⎜ ╯► βαναιναια 55 ∅ → V₁ / C₁_C₁V₁
d ├╴a ► µαναια 314 /b/ → /m/ /#_
e ╯► βαανια b CV → VC
f ├► βανια 46-[52] V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
g ╯► βαανιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#548. Ezr 8:33.26 ַהְלִוִּיֽם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λεβιται 108 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
#549. Ezr 8:35.8 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#550. Ezr 8:35.14 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#551. Ezr 9:1.10 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#552. Ezr 9:1.12 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A V Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#553. Ezr 9:1.16 י ַלְּכַנֲעִנ֨ χανανει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ χανανι
a ├► χανανι A b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜ ╯╴a ► χανανανι 125 ∅ → V₁C₁ / V₁C₁V₁C₁_
c ╯► χαναναιου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#554. Ezr 9:1.17 י ַהִחִּת֜ εθθι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εθι 55 71-125 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► εθθει V <ι> → <ει> / _#
c χετταιου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
#555. Ezr 9:1.ne ∅
a (חוי) ευαιου 121 (Gᴸ) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ ʟⅹⅹ
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#556. Ezr 9:1.18 ַהְּפִרִּז֣י φερεζει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ φερεζι
├╴728 (b)
a ├► *φερεϲδει <ζ> → <ϲδ>
b ⎜ ╯► φερεϲθει B⁵⁵ C̬ → Cʰ / /s/_
c ⎜ ├► φερεϲι 44 (a) <θ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
d ⎜ ╯► φερεθι 381 (b) <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_<θ>
e ├► φερεζι A a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
f ╯► φερεζαιου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#557. Ezr 9:1.19 י ַהְיבּוִס֗ ιεβουϲει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιεβουϲι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεβουϲειϲ 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► ιεβουϲι V 119 <ε> → <ι> / _#
c ⎜ ├╴a ► ιβουϲι 71 V → ∅ / V_
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιεβουϲιου 44 ∅ → V₁ / V₁..._#
e ⎜ ╯╴b ► εβουϲι 46 52 <ι> → ∅ / #_
f ╯► ιεβουϲϲαιου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎫
⎜ ∅ → C₁ / C₁_⎭
g ├► ιεβουϲαιου 19-108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ╯► εβουϲϲαιου 121* ☞ ιεβουϲϲαιου 121c <ι> → ∅ / #_
#558. Ezr 9:1.20 ֙ ַעֹּמִני ָהֽ ᛭αµµωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµµωνι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµονει B-[122] V <ω> → <ο>
b ⎜ ╯► αµµωνειϲ 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├► αµµωνι A b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ⎜ ╯╴a ► αµµων 106-107-[44-610] <ι> → ∅ / _#
e ⎜ ╯► αµων 71-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ╯► αµµανιτου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#559. Ezr 9:1.21 ᛭המאב µωαβ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µωαβιτου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b י ָאִב֔ ַהֹּמ֣ ╯╴b ► µωαβι 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
#560. Ezr 9:1.22 י ַהִּמְצִר֖ µωϲρει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µωϲρι
a ├► µωϲδρι V ∅ → /d/ / /s/_/r/⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
b ├► µοϲερει B⁵⁵ <ω> → <ο>⎫
⎜ ∅ → /e̞/ / /s/_/r/⎭
c ├► µωϲρι A b <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯╴a ► µαϲρι 71 /o̞/ → /ɐ/
e ⎜ ╯► µοϲρι 74-314 <ω> → <ο>
f ╯► αµωϲρι 119 ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>...#<αµ>
g αιγυπτιου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] trans.
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#561. Ezr 9:1.23 י ְוָהֱאֹמִרֽ αµορει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµορι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µορει 55 <α> → ∅ / _<µ>
b ├► αµµορει V hE(αµορραιοϲ ʟⅹⅹ)⎫
⎜ ⎜ C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂⎭
c ⎜ ╯► αµµορι 248 (b) <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ╯► αµορι A 64-728 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
e ╯╴a ► αµωρι 125-236╶╴b <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
f αµορραιου Gᴸ-121 ɢᴇɴ hE(αµορραιοϲ ʟⅹⅹ)
#562. Ezr 9:4.7 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιϲραηλ ιϲραηλ 119 ditt.
#563. Ezr 9:9.13 ס ָפַר֜ περϲων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#564. Ezr 9:9.27 ה יהּוָד֖ ִּבֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαια 74 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#565. Ezr 9:9.28  ם ֽ ּוִבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιρουϲαληµ 108 V → ∅ / V_
b ╯► ιηλµ S abbr.
#566. Ezr 9:15.3 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑϲλ̄̄ S abbr.
#567. Ezr 10:1.2 ֶעְזָרא֙ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#568. Ezr 10:1.11 ל ִמִּיְׂשָרֵא֜ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑϲλ̄̄ S1 abbr.
#569. Ezr 10:2.2 ְׁשַכְנָי֨ה ϲεχενιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲενεχιαϲ 19-108 107-[44-125-610]-762 (a) C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b  ╯► ϲεναχιαϲ 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#570. Ezr 10:2.4 ל ְיִחיֵא֜ ιεειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιειηλ
a ├► ιεηλ S B⁵⁵ /i/ → ∅ / V_V
b ⎜ ╯► εηλ V <ι> → ∅ / #_
c ╯► ιειηλ Gᴸ a-106c b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ιεηλ 106*-107-[44-125-610]-314 ☞ 106c (a) <ι> → ∅ / _<η>
e ⎜   64-243-728-731-[68] (b)
f ╯► ειηλ 248c <ι> → ∅ / #_
#571. Ezr 10:2.7 Q ֵעיָלם֙ ηλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
K עולם ⎜
a ╯► αιλαµ Gᴸ <η> → <αι> / #_
#572. Ezr 10:2.9 א ְלֶעְזָר֔ εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#573. Ezr 10:2.21 ְלִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑη̄λ̄ S abbr.
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#574. Ezr 10:5.2 א ֶעְזָר֡ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c ╯╴a ► εδραϲ 134* ☞ εϲδραϲ 134c <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#575. Ezr 10:5.ne ∅
a (יהודאי) ιουδαιων 19 (Gᴸ) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#576. Ezr 10:5.7 ם ַהְלִוִּי֜ λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταϲ 55╶╴A S V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► λευιτων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#577. Ezr 10:5.9 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֗ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑϲλ̄̄ S abbr.
#578. Ezr 10:6.2 א ֶעְזָר֗ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#579. Ezr 10:6.9 ֣ ן ְיהTָחָנ ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωναν 55╶╴Sca (ε') Gᴸ 44-125-610-236 (a) V → ∅ / V_V
b ⎜     98-731-[68] (b)
c ╯► ιωανναν 119 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#580. Ezr 10:6.11 *אלישוב ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουβ
ֶאְלָיִׁש֑יב ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιελιϲουβ 55 <ι>C<ει> → <ει>C<ι> / #_⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ιε> / #_⎭
b ╯► ελιϲουβ A S V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
#581. Ezr 10:7.3 ִּביהּוָד֣ה ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#582. Ezr 10:7.4 ם ִויֽרּוָׁשִלַ֗ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ῑη̄λ̄µ¯ Sca (ε') abbr.
b ╯► ῑη̄λ̄ 19-108 (Gᴸ) 44 (a) abbr.
#583. Ezr 10:7.ne ∅
a (יהודה) ιουδα 93 (Gᴸ) ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #581
#584. Ezr 10:7.9  ם ֽ ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#585. Ezr 10:9.4 ְיהּוָדה֩ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#586. Ezr 10:9.5 ן ּוִבְנָיִמ֨ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµιν 55╶╴Gᴸ b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯╴a ► βενιαµην 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
#587. Ezr 10:9.6 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֜ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#588. Ezr 10:9.ne ∅
a (ירושלם) ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 98* (b) ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ abbr. ☞ ∅ 98c ditt. ⇒ #587
#589. Ezr 10:10.2 א ֶעְזָר֤ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
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#590. Ezr 10:10.14 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a (ירושלם) ╯► ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ b abbr.
#591. Ezr 10:15.2 יTָנָת֧ן ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#592. Ezr 10:15.4 ֲעָׂשהֵא֛ל αϲαηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαηλ S /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
b ├► αϲηλ B⁵⁵ V → ∅ / _V
c ├► αϲϲαηλ Gᴸ ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
d ╯╴a ► αζαηλ 74 C̥ → C̬ / V_V
e (שרויה) ϲαρουια 93 (Gᴸ) subst.
#593. Ezr 10:15.5 ְוַיְחְזָי֥ה *ιαζεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαζιαϲ
a ├► λαζεια S <ι> → <λ> / #_
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► λαϲεια 122* ☞ λαζεια 122c /z/ → /s/
c ⎜ ╯► λαζειαϲ Sca (ε') [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ιαζιαϲ A b 119 <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
e ├╴Gᴸ ► αζιαϲ 19-108 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
f ╯╴a ► ιαζηαϲ 314 <ι> → <η>
#594. Ezr 10:15.7 *תקיה *θεκεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ θεκουε
a (חלקיה) ╯► ελκεια S subst.
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελκια 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ִּתְקָו֖ה θεκουε A Gᴸ a b 119
#595. Ezr 10:15.11 ּוְמֻׁשָּל֛ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ a b h≡ ⇒ #506b
b ├► µετα ϲοêαµ A h~ ⇒ µετα / µετ#...#_
c ╯► µεϲολαµ 125 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯► µεϲολαειµ 46-[52] [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
e µεϲϲολαµ 19-108* (Gᴸ) 64-248-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #506f
f ╯► µεϲϲοêαµ 108c ∅ → C₁ / C₂C₂...C₁_
#596. Ezr 10:15.12 י ְוַׁשְּבַת֥ ϲαββαθαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► καββαθαι A C₁V₁ → C₂V₁ / #C₂V₁...#_
b ├► ϲαβαθαι S V B⁵⁵ 71-125 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ├╴a ► ϲαββαι 610-236 V₁C → ∅ / V₁C..._
d ╯╴b ► ϲαββαϲθαι 68 ∅ → <ϲ> / _<θ>
#597. Ezr 10:15.13 ַהֵּלִו֖י λευειτηϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ λευιτηϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτηϲ 55╶╴A S V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευιται Gᴸ ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴘʟ]
c ╯► λευιτε 108 <αι> → <ε>
#598. Ezr 10:16.6 א ֶעְזָר֨ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A V 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#599. Ezr 10:18.9 ֵיׁ֤שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ῑῡ 314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
b (ישראל) ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ̄ 236 abbr. subst.
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#600. Ezr 10:18.11 ֽיTָצָדק֙ ιωϲεδεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ιωϲαδεκ 236 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
#601. Ezr 10:18.13 ֲעֵׂשָיה֙ ַמֽ µααϲηια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µααϲηα S V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
b ⎜ ╯► µααϲηλ V h≡ ⇒ #610a
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µεεϲϲηλ B-[122] /ɐɐ/ → /e̞e̞/⎫
⎜ ∅ → <ϲ> / <ε>_<ϲ>⎭
d ├► µααϲηιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ⎜ ╯► µααϲιαϲ 19-108-93 V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
f ├╴a ► µααϲηα 107* ☞ µααϲηια 107c V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
g ⎜ ╯► µαϲηια 610 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
h ├╴b ► µααϲηιου 381 ɢᴇɴ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ╯► µααϲια 71 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
j ╯► µααϲιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#602. Ezr 10:18.14 ֶזר ֱאִליֶע֔ ֶוֽ ελιεζερ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#603. Ezr 10:18.15 יב ְוָיִר֖ ιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαριβ
a ├╴728 (b)
b ├► ιαρειµ b /b/ → /m/ / _#
c ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιαριµ 55╶╴V 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► ιωρειµ S /ɐ/ → /o̞/
e ╯► ιαριβ A 19-108 (Gᴸ) 46-[52] (b) <ει> → <ι>
f ╯╴a ► ιαρηβ 121 <ι> → <η>
#604. Ezr 10:18.ne ∅
a (ידיה) ιεδδειαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∥ ⇒ 1 Esdr 9:19
⎜ V → ∅ / V_⎫
b ╯► ιδαιαϲ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎜
/ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/iɐ/⎭
#605. Ezr 10:18.16 ּוְגַדְלָיֽה γαδαλεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ γαδαλια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► γαδαλια 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ╯► γαδαλιαϲ 44-121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├► γαλαδεια S V C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
d ⎜ ╯► γαλαδια 236 (a) <ει> → <ι>
e ╯► γαλαδαιαϲ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/iɐ/⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#606. Ezr 10:20.2 ר ִאֵּמ֔ εµµηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εµηρ 122*╶╴108 (Gᴸ) 71-125 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜   ╯☞ εµµηρ 122c
c ├╴b ► εµµαηρ 46-[52]-64-728 ∅ → <α> / <µ>_
d ╯► αµµηρ S /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_...#/ɐ/
#607. Ezr 10:20.3 ֖ ִני ֲחָנ ανανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ανανια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ανανι 55 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b   ╯► ανανια A V a b 119 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /i/_#
c   ╯► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#608. Ezr 10:20.4 ּוְזַבְדָיֽה ζαβδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζαβδια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαβδια 55╶╴A V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a ► ζαβδα 71 V → ∅ / _V
c   ⎜    ╯► ζαυδια 106-107-[125] <β> → <υ> / <α>_
d   ⎜    ╯► ζαδια 610* ☞ ζαυδια 610c <υ> → ∅ / <α>_
e   ╯► ζαβδιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f   ╯► αβδιαϲ 19-108-93 <ζ> → ∅ / #_
#609. Ezr 10:21.2 ם ָחִר֑ ηραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ιραµ 71 <η> → <ι> / #_
b ⎜ ╯► εραµ 121 /i/ → /e̞/ / #_
c ╯► ηιραµ Gᴸ ∅ → /i/ / /i/_/r/
#610. Ezr 10:21.3 ַמֲעֵׂשָי֤ה ᛭µααϲηα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µαϲιαϲ
a ├► ᛭µααϲηλ <α> → <λ> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► µαϲαηλ S B⁵⁵ VC → CV
c ⎜ ╯► αϲαηλ V C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_
⎜ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎫
d ╯► µαϲειαϲ A a 119 <η> → <ει>⎜
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
e ╯► µαϲιαϲ b <ει> → <ι>
f µααϲια 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #601i
g µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #601e
#611. Ezr 10:21.4 ִלָּיה֙ ְוֵאֽ ελεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελια 55╶╴A V a 46-[52]-248 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► ελειαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ελιαϲ 121 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ιελιαϲ 19 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#612. Ezr 10:21.5 ְעָי֔ה ּֽוְׁשַמֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#613. Ezr 10:21.6 ִויִחיֵא֖ל ιειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιεηλ S B⁵⁵ 71-107-[44-125-610]-314 (a) V → ∅ / V_V
b ├► ιδιηλ V h≡ ⇒ #649b⎫
⎜ <α> → <δ> / V_V⎭
c ╯╴b ► ηειηλ 46 <ι> → <η> / _...<η>
#614. Ezr 10:21.7 ְוֻעִזָּיֽה οζεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οζια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► οζια 55╶╴A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴a ► ιεζια 71* ☞ οζια 71c h≡ ⇒ #613a
c ├► οκια 370 <ζ> → <κ>
d ╯► οζιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#615. Ezr 10:22.ne1 ∅
a (חרם) ιραµ 71 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #609a
#616. Ezr 10:22.ne2 ∅
a (מעשיה) µαϲειαϲ 71 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇐ #610d
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#617. Ezr 10:22.2 ַּפְׁש֑חּור φαϲουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► φαϲϲουρ 93 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
b ╯► φαρϲουρ 19-108 ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/#
#618. Ezr 10:22.3 ֶאְליTֵעיַנ֤י ελιωηναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ελιωναι 125 (a) 248 (b) V → ∅ / V_
b ⎜ ╯► ελιωνα S V <ι> → ∅ / _#<µ>
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελειων 55 <ι> → <ει>⎫
⎜ <α> → ∅ / _#<µ>⎭
d ├► *ελιωαναι V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
e ⎜ ├► ελιαωναι Gᴸ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁
f ⎜ ╯► ελιωνναι 74 (a) <α> → <ν> / _<ν>
g ├╴a ► εζηωναι 44 <λι> → <ζ>
h ⎜ ╯► ελιωνα 120* ☞ ελιωηναι 120cpr mn V → ∅ / V_⎫
⎜ <ι> → ∅ / _#<µ>⎭
i ╯╴b ► ελιηναι 46-[52] V → ∅ / V_V
#619. Ezr 10:22.4 ֲעֵׂשָיה֙ ַמֽ µααϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µααϲια
a ╯► µααϲια A a b 119 V → ∅ / _V
b ╯► µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44-125 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#620. Ezr 10:22.5 ִיְׁשָמֵע֣אל ιϲµαηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαµαηλ V B⁵⁵ <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/m/⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ϲαµαιηλ S ∅ → <ι> / _<η>
c ╯╴a ► ηϲµαηλ 314 <ι> → <η> / <ι>#_
#621. Ezr 10:22.6 ל ְנַתְנֵא֔ ναθαναηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ναθαωηλ V <να> → <ω>
b ╯╴b ► ναθαηλ 98-243-731-[68] CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
#622. Ezr 10:22.7 יTָזָב֖ד ιωζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιαζαβαδ Gᴸ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
b ⎜ ╯► ιζαβαδ 108-93 V → ∅ / V_
c ├╴a ► ιωγαβαδ 314 <ζ> → <γ>
d ╯╴b ► ιωναβαδ 243-248-731-[68] <ζ> → <ν>
e ╯► ιωναδαβ 98-[379] C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
#623. Ezr 10:22.8 ה ְוֶאְלָעָׂשֽ ηλαϲα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιλαϲα 236 (a) 46-[52] (b) <η> → <ι> / <ι>#_
#624. Ezr 10:23.2 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων
a ╯► λευιτων A S V Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#625. Ezr 10:23.3 יTָזָב֣ד ιωζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωζαβαλ 122 <δ> → <λ> / _#
b ╯╴b ► ιωζαδαβ 248 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
#626. Ezr 10:23.4 *ושמעו ϲαµου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαµουδ S ∅ → <δ> / <δ>#..._#
b ╯► θαµου b <ϲ> → <θ> / #_
c י ְוִׁשְמִע֗ ϲεµεει Gᴸ
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#627. Ezr 10:23.5 ָלָיה֙ ְוֵקֽ κωλεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ κωλια
a ╯► κωλια V a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴b ► κολια 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
c ├► κωλαα A V₁ → V₂ / _V₂
d ╯► κωλιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#628. Ezr 10:23.7 א ְקִליָט֔ *κωλιτα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ κωλιταϲ
a ├► κωλιετ V CV → VC / _#⎫
⎜ ⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_⎭
b ⎜ ╯► κωλιευ S <τ> → <υ> / <ε>_
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► κωλιου 122 <ευ> → <ου> / _#
d ├► κωλιταυ Sca (ε') ∅ → <υ> / #<αυ>...#...<α>_#
e ├► κωλειτα Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
f ╯► κωλιταϲ A 55 (B⁵⁵) 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ├╴a ► κολιταϲ 610-314 <ω> → <ο>
h ╯╴b ► κοληταϲ 46c <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
i ╯► κολιαϲ 52 <τ> → ∅ / <ια>#...<ι>_<α>
#629. Ezr 10:23.8 ְחָי֥ה ְּפַתֽ ᛭φαθαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ φεθεια
a ├► φαδαια V Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► φαλαια Bc-122 <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
c ⎜ ╯► φααια S <δ> → ∅ / <α>_<α>
d ╯► φαθεια 125 (a) /ɐi/ → /i/ / _/ɐ/
e ╯► φεθεια A b 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
f ├╴a ► φεθθεια 106 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
g ╯► φεθειαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ╯► αφεθειαϲ 19 ∅ → /ɐ/
#630. Ezr 10:23.9 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ᛭ιουδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιουδαϲ
⎜ VC → CV⎫
a ├► ιοδοµ V B⁵⁵ V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._⎜
⎜ ⎜ <α> → <µ> / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ιεδοµ S <ο> → <ε>
c ╯► ιουδαϲ A Gᴸ a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#631. Ezr 10:23.10 ֶזר ֶוֱאִליֶעֽ ελιεζερ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εζερ 55 V₁C → ∅ / #_V₁C
b ╯╴a ► ελιαζερ 44 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
c ╯► ελιαζαρ S V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
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#632. Ezr 10:24.3 *אלישוב ᛭ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιϲαβ
ֶאְלָיִׁש֑יב ⎜
a ╯► *ελειϲαβ /u/ → /ɐ/
b ├► ελιϲαβ A a b <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► ελιϲεβ 119 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
d ╯► ελειϲαφ B⁵⁵ C̬ → Cʰ / _#
e ╯► ελιϲαφ 55╶╴S V <ει> → <ι>
f ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
#633. Ezr 10:24.ne ∅
a (זכור) ζακχουρ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd 9:24
⎜ [z] → [s] / #_⎫
b ╯► ϲαχου 121 C̥₁ → ∅ / _Cʰ₁⎜
/r/ → ∅ / _#⎭
#634. Ezr 10:24.6 ַׁשֻּל֥ם ϲεêηµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲολµην
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲεαληµ 19 <λ> → <α> / _<λ>
b ├► γεêηµ B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → <γ>
c ⎜ ╯► γεληµ 122* ☞ γεêηµ 122c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ├► γαιêαιµ S <ε> → <αι>⎫
⎜ <η> → <αι>⎭
e ╯► ϲοêηµ A <ε> → <ο>
f ╯► ϲολµην b C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ <λ> → <ν> / _#⎭
g ├╴a ► ϲελµην 106 119 /o̞/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
h ├► ϲωλµην 44* <ο> → <ω>
i ╯► ϲηλµην 44c V₁ → V₂ / _...V₁
#635. Ezr 10:24.7 ָוֶטֶ֖לם τεêηµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ τελµην
a ├► τεληµ B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├╴Gᴸ ► τελαηµ 93 <λ> → <α> / <λ>_
c ╯► τελµην a b 119 C₁V₁C₂ → C₂V₁C₃ / C₂V₁C₃#..._#
#636. Ezr 10:24.8 *ואודו ωδουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ωδουϲ V [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ωδουθ S <ε> → <θ> / _#
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► οδουθ 55 <ω> → <ο> / #_
d י ְואּוִרֽ ουριαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#637. Ezr 10:25.1 ִּיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ּוִמֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#638. Ezr 10:25.3 ׁש ַפְרֹע֡ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► φωροϲ 314 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
b (פרץ) φαρεϲ Sca (ε') Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ #51b
#639. Ezr 10:25.4 ְמָיה ַר֠ ραµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ραµαια 55 ∅ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/#
b ╯► ραµιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44-125 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ραµειαϲ 19-108 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ραµεϲιαϲ 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ε>_<ι>
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#640. Ezr 10:25.5 ְוִיִּזָּי֤ה *ιαζεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαζια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αζεια B-[122] <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
b ⎜ ╯► ιαζια 55 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ├► αζια A b <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯╴a ► αζιαϲ 44-125-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αζηα 314 <ι> → <η>
f ⎜ ╯► ιαζιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ⎜ ╯► ιοζιαϲ 19 <α> → <ο>
h ╯► *ιαδεια /sd/ → /d/
i ├► αδεια S <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_⎫
j ╯► ιεδδια V ∅ → C₁ / C₁_⎜
<ει> → <ι>⎭
#641. Ezr 10:25.6 ּוַמְלִּכָּיה֙ µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µελχα 122* ☞ µελχεια 122cpr mn /i/ → ∅ / _V
b ╯► µελχια A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴a ► µελχιαϲ 44-[125]-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎫
⎜ ⎜ /e̞/ → /i/⎭
d ⎜ ╯► µιχαιαϲ Gᴸ <λχ> → <χλ>⎫
⎜ <λ> → <α> / _<ια>⎭
e ╯► µεχια 55 (B⁵⁵) V <λ> → ∅ / _<χ>
#642. Ezr 10:25.7 ן ּוִמָּיִמ֣ ᛭µιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µεαµιν
a ├► αµαµειν S CV → VC / #_V⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁ → V₂ / V₁#_...V₂⎭
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµην 55c <α> → ∅ / <µ>_<µ>⎫
⎜   ⎜ <ει> → <η>⎭
c ⎜   ├► αµµιν 55* ☞ 55c <η> → <ι>
d ⎜   ╯► αηλι V <µµ> → ∅⎫
⎜ <ν> → <λι> / _#⎭
e ├► µεαµιν 44-121-236 (a) V₁ → V₂ / #C₁V₂...#C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► µεαµιµ A 119 ([..]αµιµ 610) /n/ → /m/ / /m/..._#
g ⎜ ├╴a ► µεαµηµ 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
h ⎜ ╯╴b ► νεαµιµ 64-728 /m/ → /n/ / #_.../m/
i ⎜ ⎜ ╯► νεµιµ 46-[52] V → ∅ / V_
j ⎜ ╯► µελµιµ 98-[379]-243 <α> → <λ> / V_
k ⎜ ╯► µελµιν 248-731-[68] /m/ → /n/ / /m/..._#
l ╯► *µιαµεινεαϲ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
m ╯► µιαµειδεαϲ Gᴸ <ν> → <δ>
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎫
n ╯► αµιδαιαϲ 93 C₁V₁ → ∅ / #_...C₁V₁⎜
<ε> → <αι> / _<α>⎭
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#643. Ezr 10:25.8 ְוֶאְלָעָז֔ר ελεαζαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ελεαζα A /r/ → ∅ / _#
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ελιεζερ 93 h≡ ⇒ #631
#644. Ezr 10:25.9 ᛭חשביה αϲαβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαβια S V → ∅ / V#_
b ├╴a ► αϲαµια 107-[125-610]─╮ /b/ → /m/
c ╯► αϲαβιαϲ 121 (a) 248 (b) ⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ּוַמְלִּכָּי֖ה µελχιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ⎜
e ╯──────────────┴∪ µελχιαϲ αϲαµιαϲ 44 dblt.
#645. Ezr 10:25.10 ּוְבָנָיֽה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαναια 55╶╴S /b/ → /m/ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► µαναιαϲ 121 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴b ► βανεα 46-[52]-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
d ⎜ ╯► βανεαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► βαναιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#646. Ezr 10:26.2 ֵעיָל֑ם ηλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a αιλαµ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #57
b ╯► ελαµ 19-108 h≡ ⇒ #57a
#647. Ezr 10:26.3 ַמַּתְנָי֤ה µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθανια S V 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µαθανιαϲ 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴a ► µαθθανανια 106 ∅ → V₁C₁ / V₁C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► µαθδανια 314 Cʰ₁ → C̬₁ / Cʰ₁_
e ╯► µαθθανιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► µατθανιαϲ 19-108-93 248 (b) Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
#648. Ezr 10:26.4 ְזַכְרָיה֙ ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ζαχαριαϲ Gᴸ-121 44-125 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#649. Ezr 10:26.5 ִויִחיֵא֣ל ιαειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαιηλ
a ├► αιειηλ A V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / V₂V₁#_
b ├► ιαιηλ V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├► ιαηλ B⁵⁵ 106-107-[44-125-610] (a) 98-[379] (b) V → ∅ / V_V
d ╯► ιειηλ Gᴸ V → ∅ / V_V
#650. Ezr 10:26.6 ᛭ועבדיה αβδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αβδια
י ְוַעְבִּד֔ ⎜
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αβδια 55╶╴A V b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├► αβδιαϲ Gᴸ-121 125 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c   ⎜   ╯► αβαιαϲ 19-108 <δ> → <α> / _<ια>
d   ├╴a ► αυδια 107-[610]-120 <β> → <υ> / <α>_
e   ⎜   ╯► αυδιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f   ╯► αββδια 236 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
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#651. Ezr 10:26.7 ִויֵר֖מTת *ιαρειµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιεριµωθ
a ├► ιαρειµοιθ B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /y/ / /i/..._
b ╯► ιαριµωθ S V <ει> → <ι>
c ├► αριµωθ 55 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
d ╯► ιεριµωθ A Gᴸ b 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_
e ╯╴a ► εριµωθ 107-[44-125-610]-120 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
#652. Ezr 10:26.ne1 ∅
a (וזבד) ζαβαβ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #660
#653. Ezr 10:26.ne2 ∅
a (ועזיזא) αζιζα Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #661
#654. Ezr 10:26.8 ְוֵאִלָּיֽה ηλεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ηλια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ηλια 55-122╶╴A V a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴b ► ηλα 248 V → ∅ / _V
c   ╯► ηλιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#655. Ezr 10:27.2 ַזּ֑תּוא ζαθθουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαθουια S V B⁵⁵ ∅ → <ι> / <υ>_
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ζαθθαιου 19 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴a ► ζαθθαα 370 V₁ → V₂ / _V₂
d ╯╴b ► ζαθουα 46-[52]-248 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#656. Ezr 10:27.3 ֶאְליTֵעַנ֤י ελιωηναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ελιωνναι A* ☞ ελιωηναι Acpr mn <η> → <ν> / _<ν>
b ╯► ελιωναι Gᴸ 248 (b) V → ∅ / V_
c ╯► ελιωνα V <ι> → ∅ / _#
d ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιωναν 55 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
#657. Ezr 10:27.4 *אלישוב ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουβ
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ ⎜
a ├► ελειϲουβαλαθανια B⁵⁵ T. ⇐ #658b⎫
⎜ ⎜ #<µ> → <αλ>#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ελιϲουβα λαθανια 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ├► ελιϲου βαλαθανιαν S ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
d ⎜ ╯► ελιβουϲα λαθανια V C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
e ╯► ελιϲουβ A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
f ╯╴a ► ελιϲοµ 121 /u/ → /o̞/
g ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
h ╯► ελιϲουβ 19 V → ∅ / V_
#658. Ezr 10:27.5 ַמַּתְנָי֣ה µαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► µαθαναι 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► B⁵⁵ S V T: ⇒ #657a
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► µατθαναι 93 248 (b) 119
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#659. Ezr 10:27.6 יֵר֔מTת ִוֽ ιαρµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αρµωθ 121-236-762 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>_
b ⎜ ├► αρµων S V Cʰ → /n/ / _#
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµων B-[122] /r/ → ∅ / _$
d ⎜ ╯► αρµωβ 119 Cʰ → C̬ / _#
e ╯► ιερµωθ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_
#660. Ezr 10:27.7 ְוָזָב֖ד ζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαβαδαβ B-[122] ∅ → V₁C₁ / V₁C₁..._#
b ╯╴a ► ζαβωδ 107-[44-125-610] V₁ → V₂ / V₂C#..._C#
#661. Ezr 10:27.8 ַוֲעִזיָזֽא *οζειζα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οζιζα
a ├► οζεια B⁵⁵ S <ζ> → ∅ / <ζ>..._
b ⎜ ├► οζια 55 V <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► οζει Gᴸ /ɐ/ → ∅ / V_#
d ╯► οζιζα A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#662. Ezr 10:28.2 ֵּבָב֑י βαβει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαβι
├╴64-728 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βαβι 55╶╴S b <ει> → <ι>
b *בכי βοκχει Gᴸ
#663. Ezr 10:28.ne ∅
a (משלם) µοϲοêαµ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #669e
#664. Ezr 10:28.3 ְיהTָחָנ֥ ן ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴Gᴸ-121
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωναν 55╶╴108 (Gᴸ) V → ∅ / V_
⎜      46-[52]-98-[379]-243 (b)
b ├╴b ► ιαναν 248 V → ∅ / _V
c ├► ιωναναν S ∅ → C₁ / _V₁C₁V₁
d ╯► ιωανναν a 119 ∅ → C₁ / V₁_C₁V₁C₁
e ╯► ιωναν 44-125-610 (a) V₁C₁ → ∅ / _...V₁C₁
#665. Ezr 10:28.4 ֲחַנְנָי֖ה ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ανιανα B⁵⁵ C₁$∅V₁...C₁$/i/V₁ → C₁$/i/V₁...C₁$∅V₁
b ⎜ ╯► νιανα B-[122] <α> → ∅ / <αναν>#_<ναν>
c ├► ανανεια Scb1 <ι> → <ει>
d ⎜ ╯► ανεια S <αν> → ∅ / <αναν>#_<αν>
e ├► ανια V <αν> → ∅ / <αναν>#_<αν>
f ├► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ 44-125 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ╯╴b ► ανανι 248 /ɐ/ → ∅ / V_#
#666. Ezr 10:28.5 *זבו ζαβου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
י ַזַּב֥ ⎜
a ├► ζαβουθαλει B⁵⁵ T: ζαβου+οθαλει ⇐ #667a
b ⎜ ├► ζαβουθαλειµ S ∅ → C₁ / V₁_#...V₁C₁#
c ⎜ ╯► ζαβουθαλι V <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ╯► ζαβουθ Gᴸ #<ο> → <ο>#⎫
<ο> → <θ> / _#<θ>⎭
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#667. Ezr 10:28.6 י ַעְתָלֽ *οθαλει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οθαλι
a ├► B⁵⁵ S V T: ⇒ #666a
b ├► οθαλι A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► και θαλι 98-[379]-243-248 h~ ⇒ και
⎜ #<ο> → <ο>#⎫
d ╯► θελεει Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/⎜
<ι> → <ει>⎭
#668. Ezr 10:29.2 ᛭בנוי βανουει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανι
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βανουειµ 55╶╴S #<µ> → <µ>#
b    ╯► βουνει V CV → VC⎫
V → ∅ / _V⎭
c ָּבִנ֑י βανει A a 119
d ├► βαναι Gᴸ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
e ⎜ ╯► βαανι 248 (b) CV → VC
f ╯► βανι b <ει> → <ι>
#669. Ezr 10:29.3 ְמֻׁשָּל֤ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µεϲουλαµ
a ╯► µελουϲαµ V C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελουϲαµ 55 #<µ> → <µ>#
c ⎜   ╯► ελουϲαµα S #<α> → <α>#
d ╯► µελουϲαν 122 /m/ → /n/ / _#
e µοϲοêαµ A Gᴸ
f ├╴a ► µοϲο||µοϲοêαµ 610 ∅ → CV₁CV₁ / _CV₁CV₁
g ⎜ ╯► µοϲουêαµ 370* ☞ µοϲοêαµ 370c /o̞/ → /u/
h ├╴b ► µοϲϲολαµ 248 C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
i ╯► µοϲολαµ 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#670. Ezr 10:29.4 ֙aַמּלּו µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αλουµ B⁵⁵ V #<µ> → <µ>#⎫
⎜ ⎜ <χ> → <µ> / <µ>..._⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ελουµ S #<α> → <α>#⎫
⎜ ∅ → <ε> / #<ελ>...#_<λ>⎭
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► µαλουκ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _#
#671. Ezr 10:29.5 ַוֲעָדָי֔ה ᛭αδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αδαιαϲ
a ├► αδα B⁵⁵ S V <ια> → ∅ / _#<ια>
b ╯► αδαιαϲ A Gᴸ a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#672. Ezr 10:29.6 ָיׁ֖שּוב ιαϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιαϲουδ B⁵⁵ V /b/ → /d/ / _#
b ╯► αϲουδ S <ι> → ∅ / #_
#673. Ezr 10:29.7 *ושאלו ϲαλου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲααλ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαδου 122 <λ> → <δ> / <α>_
b ּוְׁשָא֥ל ϲααλ A a b 119
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαλα 93 <αλ> → <λα> / _#
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#674. Ezr 10:29.8 K ירמות ιαρηµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
Ezr 10:29.9 Q ְוָרֽמTת ⎜
a ├► ιαµηµων B⁵⁵ C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂⎫
⎜ ⎜ Cʰ → /n/ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ιαµηνων S C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
c ⎜ ╯► ιαµηλων V <ν> → <λ>
d ├╴b ► ραµωθ 248 /i/ → /ɐ/
e ╯► ρηιµωθ Gᴸ V → ∅ / V_⎫
⎜ /iri/ → /rii/⎭
f ├► ρηιµουθ 19 <ω> → <ου>
g ╯► ηριµωθ 46-[52] (b) CV → VC / #_
#675. Ezr 10:30.2-3 מTָא֖ב ַּפַח֥ת φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φααδµωαβ B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̬ / _C̬
b ╯► φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ
#676. Ezr 10:30.4 ַעְדָנ֣א εδνα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εδνε
a ├► *εδαια <ν> → <αι>
b ⎜ ╯► *εδαιναι T: εδαια+και ⇐ #677a⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ακ> → <ν>⎭
c ⎜ ╯► εδαινε B⁵⁵-Bc-[122] <ε> → <αι>
d ⎜ ├► αιδαινε B* ☞ BcB3 <ε> → <αι> / #_
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιδανε V <α> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ι> → ∅ / _<ν>⎭
f ⎜ ╯► εδενε S 44 (a) <αι> → <ε>
g ⎜ ├► εδεν 55 V → ∅ / _#V
h ⎜ ╯╴εδνε b V → ∅
i ⎜ ╯╴a ► εθνε 610 C̬ → Cʰ
j ╯► *αιδναϲ <ε> → <αι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
k ╯► αιανα Gᴸ <δ> → <α>⎫
⎜ <ϲ># → #<ϲ>⎭
l ╯► ανα 19 <αι> → ∅ / #_<α>
#677. Ezr 10:30.ne και
a ├► B⁵⁵ S V Τ: ⇒ #676b
⎜ <ϲ># → #<ϲ>⎫
b (סיעא) ╯► ϲηιε Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ <κ> → <η>⎜
⎜ <αι> → <ιε>⎭
c ╯► ϲϲιε 19 <η> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
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#678. Ezr 10:30.5 ּוְכָל֑ל χαληλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► χαηλ V <λ> → ∅ / <α>_
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αχηλ 55 CV → VC / #_
c ⎜   ╯► χ|ηλ S <α> → ∅ / #_<χ>
d ╯► χαλµαναι Gᴸ T: ditt. χαληλ+βαναια ⇐ #679⎫
/b/ → /m/ / /l/_⎭
#679. Ezr 10:30.6 ְּבָנָי֤ה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► βαανια 19 CV → VC
b ⎜ ╯► βαλαια 93 <ν> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
c ├╴a ► βαναιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├╴b ► βαναι 248 <α> → ∅ / _#<µ>
e ╯► βανανια 119 ∅ → C₁ / V₁C₁V₁_
#680. Ezr 10:30.7 ַמֲעֵׂשָיה֙ µααϲηα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαϲηα B⁵⁵ S V V₁ → ∅ / V₁
b ╯► µααϲια 125-236 (a) 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) 119 <η> → <ι> / _<α>
c ├╴731* ☞ µααϲηα 731c
d ├► *µααϲϲια Gᴸ ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
e ⎜ ├► µααϲϲα 108-93 <ι> → ∅
f ⎜ ├► µααϲια 19 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
g ⎜ ╯► µααϲϲι 44 (a) <α> → ∅ / _#<µ>
h ╯► µααϲιαϲ 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#681. Ezr 10:30.8 ַמַּתְנָי֣ה µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθανια B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├► µαθανεια S <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯☞ ναθανεια Sc <µ> → <ν> / <α>#_
d ⎜ ╯► µαθηνια V <α> → <η> / #<µαϲη>...#<µαθ>_
e ├╴Gᴸ ► µατθανια 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
f ⎜  ╯► µατθανιαϲ 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ├╴a ► µαθθανιαϲ 121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ⎜ ╯► βαθθανια 107 610 /m/ → /b/ / #_
i ⎜ ├► βαθθανιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ⎜ ╯► βαθανια 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
k ╯╴b ► µαϲθθανια 731* ☞ µαθθανια 731c ∅ → <ϲ> / _<θ>
l ╯► µαϲθανια 68* C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
m ╯☞ µαϲθαννια 68c ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
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#682. Ezr 10:30.9 ל ְבַצְלֵא֔ βεϲϲελεηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βεϲεληλ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► βαϲϲελεηλ 19 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
b ⎜ ╯► βεϲελεηλ 93 121-130-236-762 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
⎜ ⎜    248-731c-[68c] (b) 119
c ⎜ ╯► βεϲελεην 314 <λ> → <ν> / _#
d ╯► βεϲϲεληλ S V → ∅ / _V
e ╯► βεϲεληλ B⁵⁵ A V b C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ╯╴a ► βεϲιληλ 107-[44-610] /e̞/ → /i/
g ╯► βεϲιηλ 125 <λ> → ∅ / _<η>
#683. Ezr 10:30.10 ּוִבּ֖נּוי βανουει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βανουι
a ├╴Gᴸ ► βανουι 93╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ╯► θανουει S V [v] → [θ] / #_
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ναθουι 55 C₁...C₂ → C₂...C₁ / #_⎫
<ει> → <ι> / _#⎭
#684. Ezr 10:30.11 ה ּוְמַנֶּׁשֽ µαναϲϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαναϲεη B-[122] <ϲ> → <ε> / <ϲ>_
b ├╴a ► µαναϲη 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯► µαναϲϲηϲ 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#685. Ezr 10:31.2 ם ָחִר֑ ηραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ηλαµ 98-[379] /r/ → /l/
b ᛭מררי µεραρει Gᴸ
c ╯► µεραρι 19 <ει> → <ι> / _#
#686. Ezr 10:31.3 ֱאִליֶעֶ֧זר ελειεζερ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιεζερ 55╶╴S A V Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> ☞ <ι>
#687. Ezr 10:31.4 ִיִּׁשָּי֛ה ιεϲϲεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιεϲεια
├╴236-314 (a)
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεϲϲια 55╶╴A V <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ╯► ιεϲϲιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ιεϲεια b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯╴a ► ιεϲειαϲ 44-125-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#688. Ezr 10:31.5 ַמְלִּכָּי֖ה µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µελχια 55╶╴V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► µελχιαϲ Gᴸ 44-125-121 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
    248 (b)
#689. Ezr 10:31.6 ְעָי֥ה ְׁשַמֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαµαιαϲ
a ├► ϲεµεα S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../e̞/⎫
⎜ <αι> → <ε>⎭
b ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ A V a 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαµειαϲ 19-108 <α> → <ε> / _<ι>
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ϲεµειαϲ 44 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
e ⎜ ╯► ϲαµαιιαϲ 93 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>_
f ╯╴b ► ϲαµαι 248 <αϲ> → ∅ / _#<ϲ>
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#690. Ezr 10:31.7 ִׁשְמֽעTן ϲεµεων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεβεων 55 /m/ → /b/
b ├► ενεων V C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_⎫
⎜ /m/ → /n/ / _.../n/⎭
c ╯► ϲυµεων Gᴸ h~ ⇒ ϲυµεων
#691. Ezr 10:32.1 ן ְּבְנָיִמ֥ βενιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµιν 55╶╴Gᴸ b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ╯╴a ► βενιαµην 314 <ι> → <η>
c ╯► βενεαµειν V /i/ → /e̞/ / _/ɐ/
d ╯► βενεαµιν 120-134-370 (a) <ει> → <ι>
  46-[52]-64-728 (b)
#692. Ezr 10:32.2 aַמּ֖לּו µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴S ► µαδουχ Scc <λ> → <δ> / <α>_
b ├► βαλουχ V 236 (a) /m/ → /b/ / #_
c ├► µαλωχ Gᴸ /u/ → /o̞/ / /ɐ/..._
d ⎜ ╯► µαλωκ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _#
e ╯╴b ► µαλαχ 46-[52]-64-728 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
#693. Ezr 10:32.3 ְׁשַמְרָיֽה ϲαµαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαµαρια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαµαραια 55 <ε> → <α> / _<ι>
b ╯► ϲαµαρια A S a 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴b ► ϲαµαρι 248 /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
d ├► ϲαµαριαι V ∅ → <ι> / _#
e ╯► ϲαµαριαϲ Gᴸ-121 125 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ϲαµαρειαϲ 19 <ι> → <ει>
#694. Ezr 10:33.2 ָחֻׁש֑ם ηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲηµ
a ├► ηϲιαµ S V ∅ → <ι>
b ╯► αϲηµ A 119 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
c ├╴Gᴸ ► αϲϲηµ 19-108 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ├╴a ► αϲιµ 44 <η> → <ι> / ˈ_
e ╯╴b ► αϲουµ 98* ☞ αϲηµ 98c h~ ⇒ #70
#695. Ezr 10:33.3 ַמְּתַנ֤י µαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ᛭µαθθανια V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
b ⎜ ├► µαθανια S B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ⎜ ├► µανθανια V C₁ → /n/ / _C₁
d ⎜ ╯► µαθθανιαµ Gᴸ ∅ → <µ> / _#<µ>
e ⎜ ╯► µατθαναµ 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥ / _Cʰ₁⎫
⎜ <ι> → ∅ / <ν>_⎭
f ├► µαθαναι 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
g ╯╴b ► µατθαναι 248 Cʰ₁ → C̥ / _Cʰ₁
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#696. Ezr 10:33.4 ַמַּתָּתה֙ µαθθαθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αθα S V B⁵⁵ <µαθθ> → ∅ / #<µαθθ>...#_
b ├► µαθθαθ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► µατθαθ 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥ / _Cʰ₁
d ╯╴b ► µατθαθα 248 Cʰ₁ → C̥ / _Cʰ₁
e ├► µαθαθα 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ├► µαθθα 98-[379] C₁V₁ → ∅ / C₁V₁_#
g ╯► µαθαθθα 728 C₁C₁...C₁ → C₁...C₁C₁
#697. Ezr 10:33.5 ָזָב֣ד ζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαβελ S V B⁵⁵ V₁C₁ → V₂C₂ / _#V₂C₂
b ├► ζαβαδαι Gᴸ ∅ → <αι> / _#<ε>
c ⎜ ╯► ζαβδαι 19-108 <α> → ∅ / _<δ>
d ╯╴a ► ζαβεδ 134 V₁ → V₂ / _...#V₂
#698. Ezr 10:33.6 ֶלט ֱאִליֶפ֔ ελειφαλετ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιφαλετ
a ├► ελιφαλετ A V Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► ελειφαλεθ S C̥ → Cʰ / _#[h]?
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελειφανεθ B* ☞ ελειφαλεθ BcB3 <λ> → <ν>
d ╯► ελιφαλεθει 55 ∅ → <ει> / _#<ει>
#699. Ezr 10:33.7 י ְיֵרַמ֥ ιεραµει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιερεµι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεραµειµ B ∅ → <µ> / _#<µ>
b ⎜ ├► ιεραµ 122 VC₁ → ∅ / VC₁_#C₁
c ⎜ ╯► ειεραµι 55 <ι> → <ει> / #_
d ╯► ιερεµει Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._
e ├► ιερεµη 93 119 <ει> → <η> / _#
f ╯► ιερεµι A b <ει> → <ι> / _#
g ╯╴a ► ιερεµιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#700. Ezr 10:33.8 ְמַנֶּׁש֖ה µαναϲϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαναϲϲεµει V T: µαναϲϲη+ϲεµει ⇐ #701a
b ╯► µαναϲϲηϲ 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ].<ϲ> / _#<ϲ>
#701. Ezr 10:33.9 י ִׁשְמִעֽ ϲεµεει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲεµει
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεµει 55╶┬╴A 19-108 (Gᴸ) b V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
├╴74-106-107-[44-125-610]-120-121-134-370 (a)
b ╯► V T: ⇒ #700a
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#702. Ezr 10:34.2 י ָבִנ֔ βανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανι
a ├► ανει S B⁵⁵ /b/ → ∅ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► ανειµ #<µ> → <µ># / <ει>_
c ⎜ ├► ναειµ 55c VC → CV / #_
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ναειν 55* ☞ 55c /m/ → /n/ / _#
e ⎜ ╯► ανανειµ V ∅ → <αν> / _<αν>
f ├► βαναιει Gᴸ <ε> → <αι>⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
g ╯► βανι 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
h ╯╴a ► βαννι 107-[44-610] ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
i ├► βανη 314 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_#
j ╯► βαανι 248 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#703. Ezr 10:34.3 ᛭מעדיה µοοδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µοοδια
י ַמֲעַד֥ ⎜
a ├► µοδεδει B⁵⁵ <ο> → <δε> / _<δε>
b ⎜ ╯► µοδεδια S <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ ⎜ #<α> → <α>#⎭
c ⎜ ╯► οδεδια 55 (B⁵⁵) V #<µ> → <µ># / <ει>_
d ╯► µοοδια 119 <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ ∅ → <α> / _#<α>⎭
e ├╴a ► µορδια 106 V₁ → /r/ / V₁_$
f ⎜ ╯► µοοδιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ├► µοουδια Gᴸ /o̞/ → /u/ / /o̞/_
h ⎜ ╯► µουουδια 19-108 /o̞/ → /u/ / _/u/
i ╯► βοοδια b /m/ → /b/ / #/b/...#_
j ╯► βοοδιαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#704. Ezr 10:34.4 *עמרי αµαρει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµραµ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µαρι 55╶╴S V ∅ → <α> / _#<α>⎫
<ει> → <ι>⎭
b ם ַעְמָר֖ αµραµ a b
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► αµβραµ 19 108╶╴A 106-125 (a) ∅ → /b/ / /m/_/r/
d ├► αµβαµ 44 /r/ → ∅ / /mb/_
e ╯► αβραµ 119 /m/ → ∅ / _/br/
#705. Ezr 10:34.5 ᛭אואל ουηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ και ουηλ
a ╯► θυηλ S B⁵⁵ <ο> → <θ> / V#_
b ל ְואּוֵאֽ και ουηλ A b 119
c ├► και ιωηλ Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_⎫
⎜ /u/ → /o̞/ / /i/_/i/⎭
d ╯╴a ► και ιουηλ 74 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#706. Ezr 10:35.1 ְּבָנָי֥ה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαναια 55 /b/ → /m/ / #_
b ├╴a ► βαναιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴b ► βαναι 248 <α> → ∅ / <αι>_#
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#707. Ezr 10:35.2 *בריה βαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βαδαια
a ֵבְדָי֖ה βαδαια 55 (B⁵⁵) A Gᴸ a 119
b ├► µαδαια S /b/ → /m/ / #_
c ├► βαδδια V <α> → <δ> / <δ>_
d ├► βαδαιαϲ 44 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ⎜ ╯► βαδιαϲ 125 <α> → ∅ / <δ>_
f ╯╴b ► βαδαεια 64-728 <ι> → <ει>
#708. Ezr 10:35.4 *כליהו *χελειαου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ χελια
Q ְּכֽלּוהּו ⎜
K כלהי ⎜
a (אלישוב) ├► χελιαϲουβ Gᴸ h~ ⇒ #711e
b (חלקיה) ├► χελκειαου S h~ ⇒ χελκεια
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► χελκιαου 55 V <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► χελια A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ <ου># → #<ου>⎭
e ╯► χελιαϲ 44 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#709. Ezr 10:36.1 *ינוה *ιενωα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ουουανια
a ╯► ιεχωα V <ν> → <χ>
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εχωα 55 <ι> → ∅ / #_
c ╯► ιερεχω S h~ ⇒ ιερεχω
d ַוְנָי֥ה ουανια
e ├╴Gᴸ ► ουανιαϲ 121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ουουανια a 119 <ου># → #<ου>
g ├► ουουλνια 106-107-[610]-370 <α> → <λ>
h ⎜ ╯► ουουλνιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ╯╴b ► ουουνια 46-[52] A <α> → ∅ / _<ν>
j ╯► ουουανι 248 <α> → ∅ / _<µ>
#710. Ezr 10:36.2 ְמֵר֖מTת µαριµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
⎜ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎫
a ├► ιεραµωθ S V B⁵⁵ ια# → #ια⎜
⎜ <µι> → ∅ / <ια>_<ρα>⎜
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_⎭
b ╯╴a (µαρ[.]µωθ 370)
c ╯► µαρµωθ 106-107-[44-125-610] <ι> → ∅ / _<µ>
#711. Ezr 10:36.3 יב ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ ελειαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελειαϲειφ B-[122] C̬ → Cʰ / _#
b ╯► ελιαϲειβ 55╶╴A <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴b ► ελιαϲιβ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ει> → <ι>
⎜      V a 119
d ╯► ελιαϲηβ 314 (a) 46-[52] (b) <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
e *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
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#712. Ezr 10:37.1 ַמַּתְנָי֥ה µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθανια S B⁵⁵╶╴125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├► µανθανια V C₁ → /n/ / _C₁
c ├╴Gᴸ ► µατθανια 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
d ⎜ ╯► µατθανιαϲ 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯╴a ► µαθθανιαϲ 121-44c [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► µαθανιαϲ 44* ☞ 44c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#713. Ezr 10:37.2 ַמְּתַנ֖י µαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθαναι 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├► µαθανα S <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► µαθαναν V B⁵⁵ <ι> → <ν> / <ανα>_#
d ├╴b ► µαθθανια 98-243 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
e ⎜ ╯► µατθανι 248 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁⎫
⎜ /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#⎭
f ╯► µαθθαναια 119 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._#
#714. Ezr 10:38.ne ∅
a (בני) βοννει Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
n/a Ezr 10:38.1 ּוָבִנ֥י υιοι trans.
(ומבני) και απο υιων 121 h∥ ⇒ Ezr 10:33
#715. Ezr 10:38.2 ּוִבּ֖נּוי βανουι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► βαουνι 248 CV → VC
b ╯► βανου V <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ᛭בני βοννει Gᴸ
#716. Ezr 10:38.3 י ִׁשְמִעֽ ϲεµεει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεµει
├╴121-130-236c-314-762 (a)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεµει 55╶╴A a b V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
#717. Ezr 10:39.1 ֶלְמָי֥ה ְוֶׁשֽ ϲελεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲελεµιαϲ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲελεµεα 122 /i/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._
b ├► ϲελεµεια S <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► ϲελεµει Gᴸ /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
d ╯► ϲελεµιαϲ A a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ϲελµιαϲ V /e̞/ → ∅
#718. Ezr 10:39.2 ן ְוָנָת֖ ναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#719. Ezr 10:39.3 ַוֲעָדָיֽה αδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αδαιαϲ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αδια 55 <α> → ∅ / <δ>_
b ⎜   ╯► αδεια S <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜   ╯► αδε V <α> → ∅ / _#
d ╯► αδαιαϲ A Gᴸ a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#720. Ezr 10:40.1 *מכנדבו µαχναδααβου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
י ַמְכַנְדַב֥ ⎜
a ├► µαχαδναβου S V $<να>...$<αα> → $∅<α>...$<να>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µαχαδβανου 55 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ├► ναδαβου Gᴸ <µαχ> → ∅ / #_
d ╯╴a ► µαχναδαβου 44 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
e ├► µααχναδααβου 610* ☞ µαχναδααβου 610c ∅ → <α> / <α>_
f ╯► µαχνααδαµου 314 V₁...V₁V₁ → V₁V₁...V₁⎫
/b/ → /m/⎭
#721. Ezr 10:40.2 י ָׁשַׁש֖ *ϲεϲϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲεϲει
a ├► ϲεϲει B⁵⁵ S A a b 119 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
b ⎜ ╯► ϲεϲι V <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ╯► ϲεϲϲειν Gᴸ ∅ → /n/ / V_#V
d ╯► ϲενϲειρ 19-108 C₁ → /n/ / _C₁⎫
/n/ → /r/ / _#⎭
#722. Ezr 10:40.3 *שרו ϲαρου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αρου
י ָׁשָרֽ ⎜
a ├► αρου A Gᴸ a b 119 /s/ → ∅ / #_
b ├► ϲαρουε S ∅ → <ε> / _#<ε>
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαριου B-[122] ∅ → /i/ / /r/_/u/
#723. Ezr 10:41.1 ֲעַזְרֵא֥ל εϲριηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εζριηλ
├╴248-731-[68] (b)
a ╯► εζριηλ A V Gᴸ a b 119 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
b ╯► εζερηλ B⁵⁵ CV → VC⎫
/i/ → /e̞/⎭
#724. Ezr 10:41.2 ᛭ושלמיה ϲελεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲελεµιαϲ
ְוֶׁשֶלְמָי֖הּו ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεµελια 55 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b ├► ϲελεµιαϲ A a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ϲελεµεια S <ι> → <ει>
d *ושמיה ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#725. Ezr 10:41.3 ᛭ושמריה ϲαµαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαµαριαϲ
ְׁשַמְרָיֽה ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαµαρια 55╶╴V <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ╯► ϲαµαριαϲ Gᴸ b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜   ╯╴a ► ϲαραµιαϲ 236 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
d ╯► ϲαµαρειαϲ A 19 (Gᴸ) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e     106-107-[44-125*]-370 (a) ☞ ϲαµαριαϲ 125c (a)
#726. Ezr 10:42.1 ַׁשּ֥לּום ᛭ϲαêουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲεêουµ
a ϲαλουµ S V B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #103a
b ϲεêουµ A Gᴸ a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #103b
c ╯► ϲελουµ 125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
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#727. Ezr 10:42.2 ֲאַמְרָי֖ה ᛭αµαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµαριαϲ
a ├► µαρια S B⁵⁵ <α> → ∅ / <µ>#_<µ>
b ⎜ ╯► αρια V <µ> → ∅ / <µ>#_
c ╯► αµαριαϲ A Gᴸ a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#728. Ezr 10:42.3 ף יTֵסֽ ιωϲηφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#729. Ezr 10:43.2 Tְנ֑ב ναβου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► αβου 52 <ν> → ∅ / <ν>#_
b ναβαυ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #84d
c ├► βαυ 108* ☞ ναβαυ 108c <να> → ∅ / <ν>#_
d ╯► ναυαυ 19 <β> → <υ> / <α>_
#730. Ezr 10:43.3 ְיִעיֵא֤ל ιαηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιειηλ
a ιειηλ b 119
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ειηλ 19-108 <ι> → ∅ / #_
c ├╴a ► ιεηλ 107-[44-125-610] V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
d ╯► ιεειηλ A <ι> → <ει>
#731. Ezr 10:43.4 ַמִּתְתָיה֙ *µαθθαθια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µαθθαθιαϲ
a ├► µαθαθια V C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► θαµαθια S B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
c ╯► µαθθαθιαϲ A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├╴b ► µαθαθιαϲ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ├► µατθαθιαϲ Gᴸ 248 (b) Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
f ╯► µατταθιαϲ 119 CʰCʰ → C̥C̥ / _...Cʰ
g ╯╴a ► µατταθθιαϲ 107-[610] ∅ → C₁ / C₂C₂...C₁_
h ╯► µατθθιαϲ 44 C₁V₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_
i ╯► µατθιαϲ 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_C₁
#732. Ezr 10:43.5 ָזָב֣ד ζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
⎜ <ζ> → <ϲ> / #_⎫
⎜ #C₁V₁...#C₁V₂ → #C₁V₂...#C₁V₁⎜
a ╯► ϲεδεµ S V V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._⎜
⎜ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#⎜
⎜ /b/ → /m/ / _#⎭
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► γεδεµ 122 <ϲ> → <γ> / #_
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#733. Ezr 10:43.6 א ְזִביָנ֔ *ζεβιννα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζεβινναϲ
⎜ T: ζεβιννα+ιαδια ⇐ #734a⎫
a ├► ζανβιναδια #C₁V₁...#C₁V₂ → #C₁V₂...#C₁V₁⎜
⎜ ⎜ ∅$.../n/$ → /n/$...∅$⎭
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵-122c ► ζανβιναδεια 122* ☞ 122c <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► ζαµβιναδια V /n/ → /m/ / _/b/
d ⎜ ╯► ζαµβειναδια S <ι> → <ει>
e ├► ζεβεννα 248 (b) V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
f ⎜ ├► ζεβεννει Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / _#V₂
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ζεβενει 19-108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ⎜ ╯► ζεβενναϲ b 134 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ╯► ζεβινναϲ a 64-728 (b) 119c [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ╯► ζεβιναϲ 125-130 46-[52] (b) 119* ☞ 119c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#734. Ezr 10:43.8 י Q ַיַּד֥ ιαδαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
K ידו ⎜
a ├► ιαδια B⁵⁵ S V V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#⎫
⎜ T: ⇒ #733a⎭
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιδαι 19-108 <α> → ∅ / V_<δ>
#735. Ezr 10:43.9 ְויTֵא֖ל ιωηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#736. Ezr 10:43.10 ְּבָנָיֽה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαναι Gᴸ /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
b ╯► βαναιαϲ 44-125-121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#737. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδρα 71-107-[125-610] (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#738. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδρα 93mg (Gᴸ) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#739. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδραϲ 46 (b) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#740. Title ∅
a (נחמיה) νεεµιου Bc-[122c] ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#741. Title ∅
a (נחמיה) νεεµιαϲ 121 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#742. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδρα 121 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#743. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδρα 121 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#744. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εϲδρα 121 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#745. Neh 1:1.2 ְנֶחְמָי֖ה νεεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εµια 55 <νε> → ∅ / #_
b ├► νεεµιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜ ├► νεµιου 19 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
d ⎜ ╯► νοεµιου 93 <ε> → <ο> / _<ε>
e ╯╴a ► νεεµαν 71-[610*] ☞ νεεµια 610cpr mn /i/ → ∅ / _/ɐ/⎫
∅ → <ν> / <α>_#⎭
#746. Neh 1:1.4 ֲחַכְלָי֑ה αχαλια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αχαλι 236 /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
b ├► αχαλιου 71 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► χαλια 55 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
d (חלקיה) ╯► χελκεια B-[122] h~ ⇒ χελκεια
e ╯► χελκιου Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
f ╯► χαλκιου 108 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
#747. Neh 1:1.8 *כסילו χαϲεηλου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ χαϲελευ
֙ Q ִּכְסֵליו ⎜
a ├► ϲεχεηλου S V C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎭
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεχενλου B*-[122c] ☞ ϲεχεηλου Bc <η> → <ν> / V_
c ⎜   ╯► ϲενχελου 122* ☞ 122c ∅$.../n/$ → /n/$...∅$
d ╯► χαϲαηλου 58 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
e Neh 1:1.7 K כסלו χαϲλευ Gᴸ
f ╯► χαϲαλευ 19-108 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/l/
g χαϲελευ a 119 hE(χαϲελευ ʟⅹⅹ)
h ├► χαϲιλευ 71 (a) 381 (b) /e̞/ → /i/
i ⎜ ╯► χαϲηλευ 46-[52]-64-728 (b) <ι> → <η>
j ├╴b ► χαϲελεβ 248 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
k ╯► χεϲελευ Scpamph (ε') V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#748. Neh 1:1.ne1 ∅
a (שושן) ϲουϲοιϲ S ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] dblt. ⇐ #750a
#749. Neh 1:1.ne2 ∅
a (פרסי) µητροπολει περϲων S ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] trans. & dblt. ⇐ #751
#750. Neh 1:1.13 ן ְּבׁשּוַׁש֥ ϲουϲαν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲουϲοιϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#751. Neh 1:1.14 ה ַהִּביָרֽ *αββειρα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ αβιρα
a ├► αβειρρα A C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂
b ├► αβειρα B⁵⁵ S C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ⎜ ╯► αβιρα V <ει> → <ι>
d ├► τη βαρει Gᴸ-121 trans.⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁...V₂ → V₂...V₁ / _#⎭
e ⎜ ╯► τη βαρη 93 <ει> → <η> / _#
f ├► αββιρα a 119 <ει> → <ι>
g ⎜ ╯► αβιρα 71-74-106-44-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ├► αββηρα 58 <ει> → <η>
i ╯► ναββειρα b ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_<α>
j ├► ναββηρα 381 <ει> → <η>
k ⎜ ╯► ναβηρα 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
l ⎜ ╯► ναβιρα 98-[379] <η> → <ι>
m ⎜ ╯► αβιρα 248 <ν> → ∅ / <ν>_<α>
n ╯► ναβειρα 728 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#752. Neh 1:2.2 ִני ֲחָנ֜ ανανι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ανανια V h≡ ⇒ #607b
#753. Neh 1:2.7 יהּוָד֑ה ִמֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#754. Neh 1:2.10 ים ַהְּיהּוִד֧ [...]
a ιουδαιων Gᴸ-121 ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#755. Neh 1:2.17  ם ֽ ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#756. Neh 1:3.14 ם֙ ְירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#757. Neh 1:6.20 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑη̄λ̄ Gᴸ abbr.
#758. Neh 1:6.26 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#759. Neh 1:7.15 ֹמֶׁש֥ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µωυϲει 762 (a) 46-243-381-731* (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯☞ µωυϲη 731c
c µωϲη Gᴸ
d ╯► µωϲει 19-108 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#760. Neh 1:8.8 ֹמֶׁש֥ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µωυϲει 762 (a) 46-243-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
      108 (Gᴸ) 119
b µωϲη Gᴸ
#761. Neh 2:1.3 ן ִניָס֗ νιϲαν ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► νειϲαν 55╶╴A <ι> → <ει>
b ├► νιϲα S <ν> → ∅ / <α>_
c ├► νηϲαν V 125 (a) 46-[52]-381 (b) 58 <ι> → <η>
d ╯╴a ► ναϲαν 236 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
e ╯► ϲαν 314 /ni/ → ∅ / /ni/#_
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#762. Neh 2:1.6 ְסּת ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁש֥ αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
⎜ <θ> → <ϲ> / _...<ϲ>⎫
a ├► αρϲαρϲαθα S ∅ → /r/ / /rs/$..._/s/$⎜
⎜ <ϲ> → ∅ / _<θ>⎭
⎜ <ϲ>...<θ> → <θ>...<ϲ>⎫
b ╯► αρϲαθερθα B⁵⁵ /r/$...∅$ → ∅$.../r/$⎜
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/⎭
c ╯► αϲαθερ 55 <ρ> → ∅⎫
<θα> → ∅⎭
d αϲαρϲαθα Vcpr mn h≡ ⇒ #360b
e ╯► αρϲαθα V* ☞ Vcpr mn <αϲ> → ∅ / #_<αρ>
f αρταξερξου Gᴸ Sca (ε') [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
g αρθαϲθα 71-74-106-107-[44-125-610] (a) h≡ ⇒ #250c
46-64-381-728 (b)
#763. Neh 2:5.14 ה ְיהּוָד֗ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαν Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ιουδαιαν 93 h≡ ⇒ #10a
#764. Neh 2:7.20 ה ְיהּוָדֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
├╴130-236-314-762 (a)
a ├► ιουδαν S A a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯╴b ► ιουδ 98-[379] abbr.
c ╯► ιουδαιαν Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#765. Neh 2:8.3 ֩ ָאָסף αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αϲαφατ 19-108 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
#766. Neh 2:8.5 ס ַהַּפְרֵּד֜ παραδειϲου ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► παραδειϲον Sca (ε') Gᴸ ᴀᴄᴄ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
#767. Neh 2:10.2 ַסְנַבַּל֣ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαναβαλατ S Gᴸ 71-106-44-125 (a) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├► ϲαν[...]βαêαθ V C̥ → Cʰ / _#/h/
c ├╴a ► ϲαναβαêα 74 /t/ → ∅ / _#
d ╯► ϲαναβαêαλ b /t/ → /l/ / /l/..._#
e ├► ϲαναβαλαλ 98-[379]-248 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► ϲαναβαλαµ 46-[52] /l/ → /m/ / _#
g ╯► ϲαναβαêαν 381 /l/ → /n/ / _#
#768. Neh 2:10.3 י ַהֹחֹרִנ֗ *ωρωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αρωνι
a ├► αρωνει B⁵⁵ Sca (ε') /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /o̞/#_.../o̞/...#/ɐ/.../o̞/
b ⎜ ├► ανρωνει S ∅ → /n/
c ⎜ ╯► αρωνι A V b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ⎜ ╯╴a ► αρρωνι 44 ∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_
e ⎜ ╯► ααρωνι 610 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
f ╯► ωρωνιτηϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ╯► αρωνιτηϲ 121 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /o̞/#_.../o̞/...#/ɐ/.../o̞/
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#769. Neh 2:10.4 ְוֽטTִבָּיה֙ τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► τωβιαϲ 55 44 (a) 381 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯╴Gᴸ-121 ► τοβιαϲ 19 <ω> → <ο>
c ╯╴a ► τοβια 71 <ω> → <ο>
#770. Neh 2:10.6 י ַעֹּמִנ֔ ָהֽ αµµωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµµωνι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµωνι 122╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜   ├► αµωνι 71-125 (a) 46-98-[379] (b) <µ> → ∅ / <µ>_
c ⎜   ╯► αµµων 58 <ι> → ∅ / <ν>_#
d ├► αµµ[... V
e ╯► αµµωνιτηϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ├► οµµωνιτηϲ 19 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
g ╯► αµµανιτηϲ 93 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
#771. Neh 2:10.17 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#772. Neh 2:11.3 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#773. Neh 2:12.16 ֑ ם ִלירּוָׁשִלָ ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιϲραηλ
a (ישראל) ├► ῑη̄λ̄ CV → VC⎫
⎜ ⎜ /m/ → ∅ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ├► ιϲραηλ B⁵⁵ S A V a b 58 119 expan.
c ╯─┴∪ ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ ῑη̄λ̄ Gᴸ dblt.
#774. Neh 2:13.3-4 יא ְיָלה ַהַּג֜ ַל֗
*הגולילה γωληλα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γωλη[... V
b ├╴Gᴸ ► γωλιλα 93 <η> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► γολιλα 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) <ω> → <ο>
d ├╴b ► γαληλα 248 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
e ├► γωλελα 58 /i/ → /e̞/ / _.../ɐ/
f ╯► γωδηλα a 119 <λ> → <δ>
g ╯► γοδηλα 610 <ω> → <ο>
h ╯► γοδοιλα 71 /i/ → /y/ / /o̞/..._
#775. Neh 2:13.15 ם֙ ְירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#776. Neh 2:14.4 ִין ָהַע֔ αιν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αινα B⁵⁵ S V ∅ → <α> / <ν>_
⎜ <α> → <β> / #_⎫
b ╯╴a ► βειµ 71 <ι> → <ει>⎜
/n/ → /m/ / _#⎭
c πηγηϲ Gᴸ-121 trans.
#777. Neh 2:16.9 ים ְוַלְּיהּוִד֨ ιουδαιοιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#778. Neh 2:16.11 ים ְוַלֹחִר֣ εντιµοιϲ trans.
a (לויי) λευιταιϲ Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] subst.
b ╯► λεβιταιϲ 108 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
#779. Neh 2:17.10 ם֙ ְירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a (ישראל) ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ̄ 121 abbr.
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#780. Neh 2:17.19 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a (ישראל) ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ̄ 120 abbr.
#781. Neh 2:19.2 ט ַסְנַבַּל֨ ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαλαβαêατ S C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
b ├► ϲανβαêατ V <α> → ∅ / <αν>_
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αναβαêατ 55 <ϲ> → ∅ / #_
d ╯╴b ► ϲαναβαλατ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-106-107-[44-125-610] (a) h≡ ⇒ #767a
f ϲαναβαêα 74 (a) h≡ ⇒ #767c
g ϲαναβαλαλ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #767e
#782. Neh 2:19.3 י ַהֹחֹרִנ֜ *ωρωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αρωνι
a αρωνει S B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #768a
b αρωνι A a b 58 h≡ ⇒ #768c
c ├► ααρωνι 119 ∅ → <α> / #_<α>
d ╯► αρχων V h~ ⇒ αρχων
e ωρωνιτηϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #768f
f ╯► ωρωνειτηϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
g αρωνιτηϲ 121 h≡ ⇒ #768g
#783. Neh 2:19.4 ְוֹטִבָּי֣ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► τωβεια S <ι> → <ει>
b ├► τωβιαϲ V Gᴸ-121 44 (a) 381-728 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴a ► τοβια 125 <ω> → <ο>
#784. Neh 2:19.6 י ַעּמTִנ֗ ָהֽ αµµωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµµωνι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµωνι 55╶╴A V a 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜   ╯╴b (...]νι 98)
c ⎜   ╯► αµωνι 379 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯► αµµωνιτηϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► αµµανιτηϲ 121 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
f ╯► α|µανιτηϲ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#785. Neh 2:19.7 ְוֶגֶׁ֙שם֙ γηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲηϲαµ 122* ☞ γηϲαµ 122c <γ> → <ϲ> / #_...<ϲ>
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► γηϲαν 19-108 /m/ → /n/ / _#
#786. Neh 2:19.8 י ַעְרִב֔ ָהֽ αραβει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αραβι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αραβι 55╶╴A a 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜   ╯╴b ► αρραβι 46 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
c ⎜   ╯► αρραβ 52 /i/ → ∅ / _#
d ╯► αραψ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► αρραψ 19-108 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_
#787. Neh 2:20.20  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a (ישראל) ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ̄ 125 abbr.
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#788. Neh 3:1.2 *אלישוב ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουβ
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֩ ⎜
a ╯► B⁵⁵ ► ελιϲουβ 55╶╴A S V 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ελιαϲουβ b
c ├► ελιακουβ 58 <ϲ> → <κ>
d ├╴Gᴸ ► ελιαϲοβ 19 /u/ → /o̞/
e ╯╴a ► ελιαϲαουβ 107-[44-125-610] ∅ → /ɐ/ / _/u/
#789. Neh 3:1.21 ל ֲחַנְנֵאֽ ανανεηλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αναµεηλ
a ├► αναµεηλ A V a b 58 119 <ν> → <µ> / <α>_
b ├► ναεηλ S <α> → ∅ / #_<ν>
c ╯► ανενεηλ Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#790. Neh 3:2.5 Tְיֵר֑ח ιερειχω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεριχω
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεριχω BcB3-[122]-55╶╴Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#791. Neh 3:2.9 ַזּ֖כּור ζακχουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαβχουρ <κ> → <β>
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαβαουρ B-[122] <χ> → <α>
c ⎜ ╯► ζαµχουρ S /b/ → /m/
d ├► ζαχχουρ Scc (ε') C̥₁ → Cʰ₁ / _Cʰ₁
e ├╴a ► ζακχωρ 107-[44-125] /u/ → /o̞/
f ⎜ ╯► ιζακχωρ 610 ∅ → <ι> / <ν>#_
g ╯╴b ► χακχουρ 46-[52]-64-728 C₁ → C₂ / #_...C₂
h ├► ζακχου 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /r/ → ∅ / _#
i ╯► βακχουρ 381 <ζ> → <β> / #_
#792. Neh 3:2.11 י ִאְמִרֽ αµαρει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αµαρι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαρει 55 <α> → ∅ / #_<µ>
b ╯► αµαρι V a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ├╴b ► αµαρη 52 <ι> → <η> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► αµανι 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /r/ → /n/
e ╯► µιαρι A <α> → ∅ / #_<µ>⎫
∅ → <ι> / <µ>_⎭
#793. Neh 3:3.6 ַהְּסָנָא֑ה αϲαναα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲανα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲαν[..] B*
b ⎜ ⎜   ╯► αϲαν και BcB1-2-[121] h~ ⇒ και
c ⎜ ╯► αϲααναα 55 ∅ → <α> / <α>_<ναα>
d ╯► αϲανα A V a b 58 119 <α> → ∅ / <α>_#<α>
e ϲενναα Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #92
f ╯► ϲεννα 93 <α> → ∅ / <α>_#<α>
#794. Neh 3:4.4 ְמֵר֤מTת απο ραµωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a µαριµωθ Gᴸ
b ╯► µαριθ 93 <µω> → ∅
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#795. Neh 3:4.6 אּוִרָּיה֙ ουρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ουρια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ουρια 55╶╴A S V b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a ► αρια 74 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_.../ɐ/
c   ╯► ουριου Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#796. Neh 3:4.8 ַהּ֔קTץ ακκωϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ακωϲ S B⁵⁵ 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#797. Neh 3:4.12 ְמֻׁשָּל֥ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µοϲοêαµ Gᴸ S A
b ├╴a ► µοϲαêαµ 236-314 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ╯╴b ► µοϲολαµ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / V₁_
d ╯► µοϲϲολαµ 248 C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
e µεϲοêαµ 93 h≡ ⇒ #506b
#798. Neh 3:4.14 ֶּבֶרְכָי֖ה βαραχιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#799. Neh 3:4.16 ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵא֑ל µαϲεζεβηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► µαϲεζεκηλ 314 <β> → <κ>
b ├╴b ► µαϲεζουβηλ 248 /e̞/ → /u/
c ╯► µαϲεζειηλ A <β> → <ι>
d *µαϲϲηζαβελ Gᴸ
e ╯► µαϲϲηζαβεδ 93 <λ> → <δ> / _#
f ╯► µαϲϲιζαβεδ 19-108 <η> → <ι>
#800. Neh 3:4.20 ָצ֖דTק ϲαδωκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴248 (b)
a ╯► ϲαδω και 122 h~ ⇒ και
b ϲαδδουκ Gᴸ V hE(ϲαδδουκ)
c ╯► ϲαδουκ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#801. Neh 3:4.22 ַּבֲעָנֽא βαανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαναανα 55 ∅ → <αν> / _<ααν>
b ╯► βαναα Gᴸ 125 (a) <αν> → <να> / <α>_<α>
#802. Neh 3:5.4 ַהְּתקTִע֑ים θεκωειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ θεκωιµ
a ├╴θεκωειν B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/
b ⎜ ╯► οϲκωειν 122 <θ> → <ο> / #_⎫
⎜ <ε> → <ϲ>⎭
c ╯► θεκωιµ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
#803. Neh 3:5.5 *ואדוריהם αδωρηεµ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ
יֵריֶהם֙ ְוַאִּדֽ ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αδωριεµ 122* V ☞ αδωρηεµ 122c <ι> → <η>
b ⎜   ╯► αδοριεµ 55 <ω> → <ο>
c ╯► αδωρηµ 58 119 V → ∅ / V_
d ├╴a ► δωρηµ 134 <α> → ∅ / #_<δ>
e ├╴b ► αδωρειµ 98-[379]-243-248-381-731-[68] <η> → <ει>
f ╯► αδωρην A /m/ → /n/ / _#
g οι ιϲχυροι αυτων Gᴸ trans.
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#804. Neh 3:6.3 ַהְיָׁשָנ֜ה ιαϲανα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴71-107-[44-125-610] (a)
a ├► αιϲανα A S a 119 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / #_
b ╯► ιϲανα V 98-[379] (b) V → ∅ / V_
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ειϲανα 55 <ι> → <ει> / #_
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιϲανα ιϲανα ditt.
e  ├► ιϲα ιϲανα 108 <να> → ∅ / _#...<να>#
f  ╯► ιϲανειϲανα 93 /ɐ/ → /e/ / _/i/
#805. Neh 3:6.5 ֽיTָיָדע֙ *ιωειδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωιδα
a ├► ιοειδα A <ω> → <ο>
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιοειαα B <δ> → <α> / _<α>
c ⎜ ⎜ ⎜   ╯► ιοϲιαα 122 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ο>_<ι>
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιοιδα 55 <ει> → <ι>
e ⎜ ⎜ ├► οιδα b <ι> → <ν> / #_
f ⎜ ⎜ ⎜ ├► ωιδα 248 <ο> → <ω>
g ⎜ ⎜ ⎜ ╯► οειδα 381c <ι> → <ει>
h ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιουδα V <ι> → <υ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ h~ ⇒ ιουδα⎭
i ⎜ ╯► υιοι εδα S <ει> → <ιε>⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ υιοι⎭
j ╯► ιωιδα a 119 <ει> → <ι>
k ╯► ιωδα 107-[44-125-610] V → ∅ / V_
l *יודע ιωδαε Gᴸ
#806. Neh 3:6.7 ַח ָּפֵס֔ φαϲεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a φεϲϲεκ Gᴸ
b ├► φεϲϲε 19 <κ> → ∅ / _#<κ>
c ╯► φεϲϲει 93 <κ> → <ι> / _#<κ>
#807. Neh 3:6.8 ּוְמֻׁשָּל֖ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εϲουλαµ 55 <µ> → ∅ / <αι>#_
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► µεϲϲουλαµ 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
c µεϲοêαµ 119 h≡ ⇒ #506b
#808. Neh 3:6.10 ְּבֽסTְדָי֑ה βαϲωδια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαδια B⁵⁵ (...]ια V) <ϲω> → ∅
b ⎜ ├► βααια 122 <δ> → <α> / <α>_
c ⎜ ╯► αβδεια S CV → VC / #_⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ #650⎭
d ├╴a ► βαϲωδα 106* ☞ βαϲωδια 106c <ι> → ∅
e ╯╴b ► βαϲοδια 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
f ╯► βαϲωδιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g *בסידיה βαϲιδια Gᴸ
#809. Neh 3:7.4 ְמַלְטָי֣ה µαλτιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#810. Neh 3:7.5 י ַהִּגְבֹעִנ֗ γαβαωνιτηϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► γαβαωνειτηϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
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#811. Neh 3:7.6 *וירון *ειαρων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ευαρων
֙ ְוָידTן ⎜
a ╯► ευαρων b <ι> → <υ>
b ├╴a ► εβαρων 610 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
c ├► ευρων 314 (a) 46-[52] (b) V → V_
d ╯► ααρων 119 h~ ⇒ ααρων
e ╯► ααρωνι 248 (b) ∅ → <ι> / <ν>_#
f *וירין *ιαρειν Gᴸ
g ├► ιαρει 19 /n/ → ∅ / _#
h ⎜ ╯► ιαρι 108 <ει> → <ι> / _#
i ├► ιαερειν 93 ∅ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/_/re̞/
j ╯► ιαριµ 121 <ει> → <ι>⎫
/n/ → /m/ / /i/_#⎭
#812. Neh 3:7.7 י ֹנִת֔ ַהֵּמֹר֣ µηρωνωθιτηϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► µηρωνοθιτηϲ 107-[44-610] (a) 46-[52] (b) <ω> → <ο> / <ω>..._
b ⎜ ├► µηρονοθιτηϲ 71 (a) 98-[379] (b) <ω> → <ο>
c ⎜ ╯► µυρωνοθιτηϲ 106 /i/ → /y/ / _...V̹
d ├► µακρονωθιτηϲ 119 <ω> → <ο> / _...<ω>⎫
⎜ <η> → <ακ>⎭
e ╯► µηρωναθαιοϲ Gᴸ /o̞/ → /ɐ/⎫
[+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#813. Neh 3:7.9 ִגְב֖עTן γαβαων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► γαβαωνει 19-108 ∅ → <ει> / _#
b ╯╴a ► γαβαω 125 /n/ → ∅ / _#
#814. Neh 3:7.10 ְוַהִּמְצָּפ֑ה µαϲφα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µαϲφαι 119cpr mn ∅ → <ι> / _#
b ╯► µαϲφε 119* ☞ 119c <αι> → <ε> / _#
#815. Neh 3:7.14 ר ַהָּנָהֽ ποταµου trans.
a *הנה εννα Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ϲεννα 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / #_<ε>
#816. Neh 3:8.4 ֻעִּזיֵא֤ל οζιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► οζηηλ 93 <ι> → <η> / _<η>
b ╯╴a ► αζιηλ 74 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /o̞/#_
#817. Neh 3:8.6 *חרחיה αραχιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
ַחְרֲהָיה֙ ⎜
a (ברכיה) ├╴Gᴸ ► βαραχιου 19-108 h~ ⇒ #798
b ⎜  ╯► βραχιου 610* ☞ αραχιου 610c (a) /ɐ/ → ∅
c ╯╴a ► αραχι 314 abbr.
#818. Neh 3:8.11 ֲחַנְנָי֖ה ανανιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#819. Neh 3:8.13 ים ָהַרָּקִח֑ ρωκεειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ρωκειµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► ρωκειµ V 119 <ε> → ∅ / _<ε>
b ⎜ ╯╴a ► ροκειµ 71 <ω> → <ο>
c ⎜ ╯► ρωκιµ 610 <ει> → <ι>
d ├╴b ► ροκεειµ 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
e ╯► ιωακειµ S B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ ιωακειµ
f µυρεψων Gᴸ trans.
#820. Neh 3:8.15 ם ְי֣רּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#821. Neh 3:9.4 ְרָפָי֣ה ραφαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ραφαιαϲ Gᴸ-[121] 125 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴a ► ραµφαια 120*-314 ☞ ραφαια 120c ∅ → /m/ / _/pʰ/
#822. Neh 3:9.ne ∅
a (חשבניה) ϲαβανιου Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt ⇐ #828e
#823. Neh 3:9.6 ֔חּור *ουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ουρ
a ╯► ϲουρ Gᴸ b 119 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
b (אשור) ╯╴a ► αϲϲουρ 314 h~ ⇒ αϲϲουρ
#824. Neh 3:9.10  ם ֽ ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#825. Neh 3:10.4 ְיָדָי֥ה ιεδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιεδδεια S Gᴸ <α> → <δ> / <δ>_⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιελαια 122 <δ> → <λ>
c ├╴b ► ιεδεα 46-[52]-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
d ╯► ιεδαιαϲ 121 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ιεδειαϲ 44 (a) <α> → <ε> / _<ι>
#826. Neh 3:10.6 ף ֲחרּוַמ֖ ερωµαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ερωµαθ B⁵⁵ b /pʰ/ → /tʰ/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ειωµαθ S <ρ> → <ι>
⎜ ⎜ <ε> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_⎫
c ⎜ ╯► ιωαθαθ 55 (B⁵⁵) <µ> → ∅ / _<α>⎜
⎜ ∅ → <αθ> / <αθ>_#⎭
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲερωµααφ 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_⎫
∅ → <α> / <α>_⎭
#827. Neh 3:10.12 ַחּ֖טּוׁש αττουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αττουθ b <ϲ> → <θ> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ατουθ S B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ├╴Gᴸ ► αυτουϲ 93-121╶╴A V 74 (a) h~ ⇒ αυτουϲ
d ⎜ ╯► αυττουϲ 19 ∅ → <τ> / <τ>_
e ╯╴a ► ατουϲ 71-120*-125 ☞ αττουϲ 120c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
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#828. Neh 3:10.14 ֲחַׁשְבְנָיֽה αϲβανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲβανεαµ B⁵⁵ /i/ → /e̞/ / _/ɐ/⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → /m/ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ├► αϲβαναµ B* αϲβανεαµ BcB3 V → ∅ / _V
c ⎜ ╯► αϲβενεαµ S V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ├► αϲαβανια b ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/b/
e ╯► ϲαβανιου Gᴸ VC → CV / #_⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#829. Neh 3:11.4 ַמְלִּכָּי֣ה ᛭µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχιαϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µελχια 55 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► µελχειαϲ B-[122]╶╴S A V [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► µελχιαϲ Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#830. Neh 3:11.6 ם ָחִר֔ ηραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηρµα A VC → CV / _#
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιραµ 55 <η> → <ι> / #_
c ηιραµ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #609c
d ╯► ηιρα 93 /m/ → ∅ / _#
#831. Neh 3:11.7 ְוַחּׁ֖שּוב αϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιαϲουβ 93 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
b ╯╴a ► αϲουφ 121-762 119 C̬ → Cʰ / _#/h/
#832. Neh 3:11.9-10 מTָא֑ב ַּפַח֣ת φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φααβµωαβ S B⁵⁵ /pʰ/ → /b/ / _/m/
b ├► φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ
c ⎜ ╯► φααθ ηγουµενοϲ µωαβ 93
d ├╴a ► µωαβ 125 φααθ → ∅
e ⎜ ╯► αφααθµωαβ 314 ∅ → /ɐ/ / #_
f ╯► φαατµωαβ b /tʰ/ → /t/̥ / _/m/
#833. Neh 3:11.13 ים ַהַּתּנּוִרֽ θαννουρειµ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ θαννουριµ
a ├► ναθουρειµ S C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎭
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αθουρειµ 55 <ν> → ∅ / <ν>#_
c ├► θαννουριµ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► θανουριµ 71-125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ╯► θαναρειµ b C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ /u/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._⎭
f ╯► θαναριµ 46-64-98-[379]-243-728-731-[68] <ει> → <ι>
#834. Neh 3:12.4 ַׁשּלּום֙ ϲαêουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαλουµ S B⁵⁵ 71-106-107-[44-125-610]-370* (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ⎜        46-[52] (b) ☞ ϲαêουµ 370c (a)
c ⎜ ╯► αλουµ V* ☞ ϲαêουµ Vc <ϲ> → ∅ / #_
d ├► ϲεêουµ Gᴸ 381 (b) /ɐ/ → /e̞/
e ╯╴a ► ϲαλνουµ 236 <λ> → <ν> / <λ>_
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#835. Neh 3:12.6 *הליח ηλεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αêωηϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ηλια 55-122* ☞ ηλεια 122c <ει> → <ι>
b ׁש ַהּלTֵח֔ αêωηϲ A
c ├► ϲαêωηϲ V ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
d ⎜ ╯╴b ► ϲαλωηϲ 248-728 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯► ϲαλοηϲ 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
f ├╴Gᴸ ► ααλωηϲ 19-108 <λ> → <α> / <α>_<λ>
g ⎜ ╯► αλαωηϲ 93 V₁C → CV₁ / V₁_
h ╯╴a ► αλωηϲ 370*-119* ☞ αêωηϲ 370c-119c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
i ├► αλωιϲ 71 <η> → <ι>
j ╯► αλοηϲ 106-610 <ω> → <ο>
#836. Neh 3:12.10 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#837. Neh 3:13.3 ְיא ַהַּג֜ φαρα≈οϲ trans.
a γαι Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#838. Neh 3:13.5 ֮ ָחנּון ανουν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ουν Gᴸ-121 <αν> → ∅ / <αν>#_
b ⎜ ╯► δε 19-108-93 gramm.59
c ├╴a ► αννουν 74 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
d ╯► ανουβ 58 <ν> → <β> / _#<κ>
#839. Neh 3:13.7 ָזנTַח֒ ζανω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ζανων Gᴸ ∅ → <ν> / _#<α>
#840. Neh 3:14.5 ַמְלִּכָּי֣ה µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µελχια 55╶╴S a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► µελχιαϲ V Gᴸ-121 44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
  ⎜    248-381 (b)
c   ╯► µεχιαϲ 610* ☞ µελχια 610cpr mn <λ> → ∅ / _<χ>
#841. Neh 3:14.7 ב ֵרָכ֔ ρηχαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ρηχαµ 46* ☞ ρηχαβ 46c /b/ → /m/ / _#
59 The substitution was likely made because a post-positive conjunction was perceived to
make more grammatical sense in context: ενιϲχυϲαν ουν και οι κατοικουντεϲ ζανων.
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#842. Neh 3:14.10-11ֵּבית־ַהָּכֶ֑רם βηθαχχαραµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βηθαχχαρµα A V₁C → CV₁ / _#V₁
b ├► βηθαχχαραι V <µ> → <ι> / <α>_#
c ├╴Gᴸ ► βηθαχαραµ 19 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► βηθαχαµ B⁵⁵ V₁C → ∅ / V₁C_V₁C
e ⎜ ╯► βηθακαµ 55╶╴S Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._
f ├► βηθαχχαριµ a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
g ⎜ ├► βηθακχαρειµ 121-130-236-314-762 Cʰ → C̥ / _Cʰ⎫
⎜ ⎜ ⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
h ⎜ ⎜ ╯► βηθαχκαρειµ 119 C₁C₂ → C₂C₁
i ⎜ ╯► βιθαχχαριµ 370 <η> → <ι>
j ⎜ ╯► βιθαχαριµ 71-106 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
k ├╴βηθαχχραµ b (βηθαχ[... 98) <α> → ∅ / <χ>_
l ⎜ ├► βηθαχχαραµ 52 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /kʰ/_/r/
m ⎜ ╯► βηθαχραµ 248-381 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
n ╯► βηθθαχαµαρ 58 C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂⎫
C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#⎭
#843. Neh 3:15.5 ᛭שלמה ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
ַׁשּ֣לּון ⎜
a ├► ϲαλοµων 74-106 (a) b 119 <ω> → <ο> / _...<ω>
b ⎜ ╯► ϲολοµων 46-64-243-248-381-728-731-[68] V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
⎜   71-107-[44-125-610] (a)
c ╯► αµµων Gᴸ <ϲ> → ∅ / <ο>#_⎫
⎜ <λω> → <µ> / _<µ>⎭
d ╯► εµµων 19 108 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_
#844. Neh 3:15.7-8 ֮ ָּכל־ֹחֶזה χολοζε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ χολεζε
├╴71-106 (a)
a ├► χολοζει Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <ε>_#
b ⎜ ╯► χολωζει 93 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
c ├► χολεζε a 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ⎜ ╯► χαλεζε b /o̞/ → /ɐ/
e ╯► χαλοζε 370* ☞ χολοζε 370c /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../o̞/
#845. Neh 3:15.11 ַהִּמְצָּפה֒ µαϲφα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#846. Neh 3:15.23 ַהֶּׁשַ֙לח֙ κωδιων trans.
a ├► κωλιων Scpamph (ε') <δ> → <λ>
b ╯► κουδιων V /o̞/ → /u/
c ϲιλωα Gᴸ ʜɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
d θε του ϲιλωαµ S hE(Grk. lex.)
e εκραταιωϲεν 93 (Gᴸ) trans.
#847. Neh 3:15.30 יד ָּדִוֽ δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴A S V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
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#848. Neh 3:16.3 ְנֶחְמָי֣ה νεεµιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► νεεµειαϲ S <ι> → <ει>
b ╯╴a ► νεµιαϲ 74 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#849. Neh 3:16.5 ַעְזּ֔בּוק αζβουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αζαβουχ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/b/
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαβουχ 55╶╴V b /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
c ⎜ ├► αζαβουκ 58 Vʰ → V̥ / _#
d ⎜ ╯► αζαβου S <χ> → ∅ / _#<α>
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_⎫
e ├╴Gᴸ ► εζδουκ 19-108 /b/ → /d/ / /s/_⎜
⎜ ⎜ Vʰ → V̥ / _#⎭
f ⎜ ╯► αζζουλ 93 C₁ → C₂ / C₂_⎫
⎜ <χ> → <λ> / _#⎭
g ╯╴a ► αϲβουχ 121-762 119 <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
#850. Neh 3:16.9-10 ית ֑צּור ֵּבֽ βηθϲουρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βηϲορ S B⁵⁵ /u/ → /o̞/
b ├► βηοϲουρ V <θ> → <ο>
c ╯╴b ► βιθϲουρ 46-[52] <η> → <ι>
d βαιθϲουρ Gᴸ <η> → <αι>
e ╯► βεθϲουρ 19-108 <αι> → <ε>
#851. Neh 3:16.14 יד ָדִו֔ δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55 122╶╴A S V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#852. Neh 3:16.19-20 ית ים ֵּב֥ ַהִּגֹּבִרֽ βηθα≈αβαρειµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθα≈αβαριµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► βηθθαγααρειµ A V C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂⎫
⎜ ⎜ /b/ → ∅⎭
b ⎜ ╯► βηθαγααρειµ 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ├► βηθα≈αρειµ S 236 (a) CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
d ⎜ ╯► βηθα≈αριµ 71-107-[610] (a) <ει> → <ι>
e ⎜ ├► θηθα≈αριµ 44 (a) C₁ → C₂ / #_...C₂
f ⎜ ╯► βιθα≈αριµ 125 (a) <η> → <ι>
g ├► βηθαβαρειµ B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ⎜ ╯► βηθαρηµ 122 V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C⎫
⎜ <ει> → <η>⎭
i ├► βηθα≈αβαριµ Gᴸ 74-106-134-370 (a) <ει> → <ι>
j ⎜ ╯► βηθαγβαριµ 120 (a) CV₁ → ∅ / _CV₁
k ╯╴b ► βηθθα≈αβαριµ 46-64-243- ∅ → C₁ / C₁_...C₂C₂⎫
⎜ ⎜       728-731-[68] <ει> → <ι>⎭
l ⎜ ├► βηθθα≈αβαρηµ 52 <ι> → <η>
m ⎜ ╯► θητθα≈αβαρειµ 248 C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂⎫
⎜ Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁⎭
n ╯► βηθαγαβαρηµ 381 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
<ει> → <η>⎭
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#853. Neh 3:17.3 ַהְלִוִּי֖ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A S V a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λεβιται 93 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
#854. Neh 3:17.4 *בשות βαϲουθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ραουµ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βααϲουθ S ∅ → <α> / <α>_
b ְר֣חּום ραουµ A V a b 119
c ├► αραουµ 58 ∅ → <α> / #_
d ╯► ρεουµ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
#855. Neh 3:17.6 ָּבִנ֑י βανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανι
├╴381 (b)
a ├► βαανει S ∅ → <α> / <α>_
b ⎜ ╯► βαανι 74 (a) 52 (b) <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ├► βαναι Gᴸ 46 (b) <ε> → <α> / _<ι>#
d ⎜ ╯► ναβαι 93 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
e ├► βανι a 119 <ει> → <ι>
f ⎜ ╯► µανι 314 /b/ → /m/ / #_
g ╯► βαναιει b <ε> → <αι>⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
h ├► βαναιειµ 98-[379]-243-731-[68] [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
i ╯► βανεα 248 <αι> → <ε>⎫
/i/ → /ɐ/ / _#⎭
#856. Neh 3:17.10 ֲחַׁשְבָי֛ה αϲαβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲαβεια V <ι> → <ει>
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαβαια 55 <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_⎫
⎜ ∅ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/#⎭
c ├► αϲαβιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248-381 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ╯► αβιαϲ 19 <αϲ> → ∅ / #_
e ╯╴a ► αϲϲαβια 74 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#857. Neh 3:17.14 ְקִעיָל֖ה κεειλα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ κειλα
a ├► και ειλα S 58 <ε> → <αι>
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► κειλα 19-108 46-[52] (b) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯╴a ► κεηλα 71 248-381 (b) <ι> → <η>
d ⎜ ╯► κεκλα 44 V → C₁ / C₁..._
e ╯► και ιλα 121 <ε> → <αι>
f ╯► και ηλα 314 <ι> → <η>
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#858. Neh 3:18.4 ᛭בני ᛭βανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βενει
ַּבַּו֖י ⎜
a ├► βενει A V a b 58 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
b ⎜ ├╴b ► βενι 46-[52] <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► βεννι 248 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
d ⎜ ╯► βεδει <ν> → <δ>
e ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαιδει 55 <ε> → <αι>
f ⎜ ╯► βεζερ S [ð] → [z]⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ρ> / _#⎭
g ╯► βαναι Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #855c
#859. Neh 3:18.6 ֵחָנָד֑ד ηναδαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηναδαλατ S B⁵⁵ ∅ → V₁C̥₁ / V₁C̬₁V₁C̬₁_#⎫
⎜ <δ> → <λ>⎭
b ├► ηναδαβ Gᴸ /d/ → /b/ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ναβαδ 19-108 /i/ → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#⎭
d ├╴a ► ιναδαδ 71 <η> → <ι> / #_
e ⎜ ╯► ηναδ 107-[44-125-610] V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_#
f ├► ηδαναδ b C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
g ⎜ ╯► ιδαναδ 46-[52] <η> → <ι> / #_
h ╯► ην αδδαδ 58 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_
#860. Neh 3:18.10 ה ְקִעיָלֽ κεειλα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ κειλα
a ├► κεειρα V /l/ → /r/
b ├► κειλα Gᴸ 46-[52] (b) 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
c ⎜ ├╴a ► κειêα 74 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
d ⎜ ╯► κεηλα 44-130 (a) 248 (b) <ι> → <η>
e ╯► και ειλαµ 58 <ε> → <αι>⎫
∅ → /m/ / _#⎭
#861. Neh 3:19.4 ֵעֶ֧זר αζουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αζορ S /u/ → /o̞/
b (אטר) ╯╴b ► αζηρ 98-[379] h~ ⇒ αζηρ
#862. Neh 3:19.6 ֵיׁ֛שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► Gᴸ ► ηιϲου 108-93 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / #_
b ╯╴a ► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 58 abbr.
#863. Neh 3:19.8 ַהִּמְצָּפ֖ה µαϲφα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µαϲφε
a ╯► µαϲφαι a 119 ∅ → <ι> / _#<µ>
b ├► µαϲαφαι 120 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/pʰ/
c ╯► µαϲφε B⁵⁵ A b 58 <αι> → <ε> / _#
d ╯► µαµφε S /s/ → /m/ / /m/..._/pʰ/
#864. Neh 3:20.4 aָּב֥רּו βαρουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
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#865. Neh 3:20.7 *זבו ζαβου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
Q ַזַּכ֖י ⎜
a ├► ζαιβου 58 <β> → <ι> / _<β>
b ╯► ζαβρου S <ρ> → <β> / <β>_
c K זבי *ζαββαι
d (רבי) ╯► ραββαι Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ h~ ⇒ ραββαι
#866. Neh 3:20.14-15
יב ֵּב֣ית ֶאְלָיִׁש֔
אלישוב *בית βηθελιαϲουβ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθελιϲουβ
a ├► βηθελιϲουβ B⁵⁵ V → ∅ / V_
b ⎜ ╯► βηθαιλιϲουβ S <ε> → <αι>
├╴46-[52]-248-381 (b)
c ╯► βηθελιαϲϲουβ b 58 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ╯► βηθελειαϲϲουβ A <ι> → <ει>
e οικου ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ
f ╯► οικου αλιαϲουβ 19-108 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_.../ɐ/
#867. Neh 3:21.ne1 ∅
a (ברוך) βαρουχ 314 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #864
#868. Neh 3:21.ne2 ∅
a (זבו) ζαβου 314 (a) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇒ #865
#869. Neh 3:21.3 ְמֵר֧מTת µεραµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► εµεραµωθ 106 ∅ → <ε> / <ε>#_
b µαρειµωθ Gᴸ
#870. Neh 3:21.5 אּוִרָּי֛ה ουρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ουρια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ουρια 55╶╴A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├► ϲουρια S V 728 (b) 58 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
c   ├► ουριου Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d   ╯╴a ► ουρι 125 /ɐ/ → ∅ / /i/_#
#871. Neh 3:21.7 ַהּ֖קTץ ακκωϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ακωϲ 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► ακωβ B⁵⁵ /s/ → /b/ / _#/m/
c ⎜ ╯► ιακωβ S h~ ⇒ ιακωβ
d ╯╴a ► αλκωϲ 107-[44-610] <κ> → <λ> / _<κ>
#872. Neh 3:21.11-12
יב ֵּב֣ית ֶאְלָיִׁש֔
אלישוב *בית βηθελιαϲουβ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθελιϲουβ
a ╯╴a ► βηθελιαϲοβ 762c /u/ → /o̞/
b βηθελιϲουβ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #866a
c ├╴b ► βηθελιϲουµ 46-[52] /b/ → /m/ / _#
d ⎜ ╯► βηθεληϲουβ 64-728 <ι> → <η>
e ⎜ ╯► βηθεληϲουβαϲ A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► βηθαιλειϲου S [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g βηθελιαϲϲουβ 58 h≡ ⇒ #866c
h οικου ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ
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#873. Neh 3:21.15-16
ית יב ֵּב֥ ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ
אלישוב *בית βηθελιαϲουβ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθελιϲουβ
a βηθελιϲουβ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #866a
b ├► βηθελειϲουβ B-[122] <ι> → <ει>
c ╯► βηθαιλιϲουβ S <ε> → <αι>
d βηθελιαϲϲουβ 58 h≡ ⇒ #866c
e οικου ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ
#874. Neh 3:22.5 ר ַהִּכָּכֽ αχχεχαρ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αχχεχξαρ A 58 ∅ → /k͡s/ / /kʰ/_
b ⎜ ╯► αχχερξαρ V /kʰ/ → /r/ / _$/ks/.../r/#
c ├► αχεχαρ 74-44-125 (a) 248 (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εχεχαρ 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_.../e̞/
e ⎜ ╯► χεχαρ S /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
f ╯╴a ► ανδραχεχαρ 71 T: ανδρεϲ +αχχεχαρ
g ╯► ακχεχαρ 121-130-314-762 119 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ
h ╯► εκχεχαρ 236 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_.../e̞/
i του πρωτοτοκου Gᴸ trans.
#875. Neh 3:23.3 ן ִּבְנָיִמ֛ βενιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµειµ 55 /n/ → /m/ / /m/..._#
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► βενιαµιν 19-108 b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c  ╯╴a ► βενιαµην 314 <ι> → <η>
#876. Neh 3:23.4 ְוַחּׁ֖שּוב αϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲουβ S* ☞ αϲουβ S1 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
b ├► ιαϲουβ Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
c ├╴b ► αϲϲουβ 248 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ╯► αϲουρ 119 <β> → <ρ> / _#
#877. Neh 3:23.9 ֲעַזְרָי֧ה αζαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αζαριαϲ 55╶╴Gᴸ b 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b αζαριου 119c ɢᴇɴ h≡ ⇒ #386d
#878. Neh 3:23.11 ַמֲעֵׂשָי֛ה ᛭µααϲηα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µααϲιου
a ├► µαδαϲηλ S ∅ → <δ> / <α>_<α>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <α> → <λ> / _#V⎭
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µαλαϲηλ 55 <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>...<λ>
c ╯► µααϲια 71 (a) <η> → <ι>
d ╯► µααϲιου A a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ├╴b ► µααϲεου 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /i/ → /e̞/ / _/u/
f ├► *µααϲειου <ι> → <ει>
g ⎜ ╯► µααϲϲιου V Gᴸ <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_<ι>
h ╯► βααϲιου 58 119 /m/ → /b/ / #_
#879. Neh 3:23.13  ְנָי֖ה ֲעָנֽ ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ανανιου Gᴸ 64-248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#880. Neh 3:24.3 ᛭בני βανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βανι
ִּבּ֛נּוי ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βανι 55╶╴a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► βαναι Gᴸ <ε> → <α> / _<ι>#
c ╯► βαανι 46-[52]-248 (b) <να> → <αν> / <α>_<ι>#
#881. Neh 3:24.5 ד ֵחָנָד֖ ηναδαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηναδαβ Gᴸ 134 (a) h≡ ⇒ #859b
b ⎜ ╯► ναδαυ 71 (a) /i/ → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ <β> → <υ> / <α>_#⎭
c ╯► αδαδ b <ην> → ∅ / #_
d ├► αδαµ 52 /d/ → /m/ / _#/m/
e ╯► αδδαδ 381 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_<α>
h≡ ⇒ #211f⎫
f (יונדב) ιωαδ 93c <ν> → ∅ / _<α>⎜
<αβ> → ∅ / _#⎭
#882. Neh 3:24.8-9 ֲעַזְרָי֔ה ִמֵּב֣ית βηθαζαρια ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βηθαζαρεια S <ι> → <ει>
b ├╴a ► κηθαζαρια 314 <β> → <κ> / #_
c ╯► βηθαρια b V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
d ╯► βηθαρι 46-[52] /ɐ/ → ∅ / /i/_#
e του οικου αζαριου Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#883. Neh 3:25.1 ָּפָל֣ל φαλαλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φαλαχ 55╶╴V b 119 <λ> → <χ> / _#
b   ├╴a ► βαλαχ 71 Cʰ → C̬ / #_
c   ⎜  ╯► φαλεχ 44 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._
d   ├► φαλαξ A [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e   ├► φαλακ S Cʰ → C̥ / _#/h/
f   ╯► φυλαχ 58 h~ ⇒ φυλαξ
g *φαêηλ Gᴸ
h ╯► φαêη 19-108-93 ∅ → /l/ / _#
#884. Neh 3:25.3 ֮ אּוַזי ευζαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ευει S B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/#
b ουζαι Gᴸ b 119
c ╯► ουαζαι 93 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /u/_[z]
#885. Neh 3:25.15 ְּפָדָי֥ה φαδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φαδαιαϲ V 121 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► φαδαι Gᴸ /ɐ/ → ∅ / _#
#886. Neh 3:25.17 ׁש ַּפְרֹעֽ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φορεωϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
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#887. Neh 3:26.1 ים ְּנִתיִנ֔ ְוַה֨ ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► καθεινειµ B-[122] <ν> → <κ> / #_
b ναθινειµ A 55 (B⁵⁵) b 58 h≡ ⇒ #159d
c ├► ναθινεµ V <ι> → ∅ / _<µ>
d ╯► ναθεινιµ S V₁...V₂ → V₂...V₁
e ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
f ╯► ναθινιειµ 119 <η> → <ι>
g ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #184d
h ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
i ╯► ιναθιµ 71 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_⎫
V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C⎭
j ναθηνιµ 314 h≡ ⇒ #159k⎫
<ι>...<η> → <η>...<ι>⎭
k ναθιναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #512j
l ╯► ναθηναιοι 93 <ι> → <η>
#888. Neh 3:26.4 ֶפל ָּבֹע֑ ωφαλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► οφαλ 122*╶╴71-314 (a) 98-[379] (b) <ω> → <ο> / <ω>#_
b   ├☞ ωφαλ 122c
c   ├► οφαλεωϲ 46-[52] (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d   ├► οφλα Gᴸ-121 h≡ ⇒ #890b
e   ⎜   ╯► οφλαα 93 h≡ ⇒ #890d
f   ⎜   ╯► φλαα 19-108 V₁ → ∅ / V₁#_
g   ╯► οφαα 58 <λ> → <α> / <α>_#
#889. Neh 3:27.3 ים ַהְּתֹקִע֖ θεκωειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ θεκωιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► θεκωειν S B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / _#/m/
b ├► θεκωιµ a 98-[379] (b) 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴b ► θεκοειµ 46 <ω> → <ο>
d ⎜ ╯► θεκωει 731-[68] C₁ → ∅ / _#C₁
e ╯► θεκωειται Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► θεκωιται 19-108 <ει> → <ι>
#890. Neh 3:27.12 ֶפל ָהֹעֽ ᛭οφαλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ οφλα
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► οφοαλ B-[122] ∅ → /o̞/ / /o̞/..._
b ╯► οφλα 55╶╴S 58 <αλ> → <λα> / _#<α>
c ├╴a ► ωφλα 74 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
d ├► οφλαα Gᴸ ∅ → <α> / <α>_#<α>
e ⎜ ╯► αφλαα 19-108 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_.../ɐ/
f ╯► ϲοφλα A V 119 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
g ╯╴b ► ϲωφλα 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#891. Neh 3:29.3 ָצ֥דTק ϲαδδουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαδουκ 122 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b   ├► ϲαδουχ S C̥ → Cʰ / _#/h/
c   ╯► ϲαδωκ 44 (a) 248 (b) /u/ → /o̞/
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#892. Neh 3:29.5 ִאֵּמ֖ר εµµηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εµηρ 122* ☞ εµµηρ 122c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├╴b ► εµµιρ 46-[52*] ☞ εµµηρ 52c <η> → <ι>
c ╯► ιεµµηρ 119 h≡ ⇒ #1112
#893. Neh 3:29.10 ְעָי֣ה ְׁשַמֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲεµεια S /ɐ/ → /e̞/
b ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
 106-107-[44-610]-236-314 (a) 58
#894. Neh 3:29.12 ְׁשַכְנָי֔ה ϲεχενια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► εχενια B⁵⁵ 74* (a) 119 ☞ ϲεχενια 74c (a) <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
b ⎜ ╯► εχενιαϲ 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ϲεχενιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► εχενιου 93 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
#895. Neh 3:30.4 ֲחַנְנָי֣ה ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
106-107-[44-125-610] (a) 248 (b)
#896. Neh 3:30.6 ֶׁשֶלְמָי֗ה ϲελεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲεεµια A /l/ → ∅
b ├► τελεµια B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → <τ> / <ϲ>#_
c ⎜ ╯► τελεµιαϲ S [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├► ϲελεµιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ⎜ ╯► ελεµιου 93 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
f ╯╴b ► ϲεêεµια 248 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
#897. Neh 3:30.7 ְוָח֧נּון ανων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ανωµ
a ╯► ανωµ A a b 119 /n/ → /m/ / _#
b ╯► ανουµ S B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /u/
#898. Neh 3:30.ne1 ∅
a (שלמיה) τελεµια S ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #896c
#899. Neh 3:30.ne2 ∅
a (שלמיה) τελεµιαϲ S ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇒ #896c
#900. Neh 3:30.9 ָצָל֛ף ϲελεφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ελεφ S 93 (Gᴸ) 74 (a) 119 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
b ╯► ϲελε B⁵⁵ /pʰ/ → ∅ / _#
#901. Neh 3:30.15 ְמֻׁשָּלם֙ µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► µεϲουêαµ 74 58 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
b µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ
c ╯► µεϲολααµ 93 <λ> → <α> / <λ>_<α>
#902. Neh 3:30.17 ֶּבֶ֣רְכָי֔ה ᛭βαραχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαραχια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βαρχεια B-[122] S /ɐ/ → ∅
b ╯► βαραχια 55╶╴a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├► βαρια A V₁C → ∅ / V₁C_
d ╯► βαραχιου Gᴸ 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#903. Neh 3:31.4 ַמְלִּכָּיה֙ µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µελχια 55╶╴A V a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► µελχιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
   107-[44-125-610] (a) 248-381 (b)
#904. Neh 3:31.5 י ְרִפ֔ ַהֹּצ֣ ϲαραφει ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαρεφι
├╴381 (b)
a ├► ϲεραφει Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
b ⎜ ╯► ϲεραφειν S ∅ → /n/ / _#
c ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαραφι 55╶╴71-106-107-[44-610]-370 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d   ╯► ϲαρεφι A V a b /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
e   ╯► ααρεφι 119* ☞ ϲαρεφι 119c <ϲ> → <α> / #_<α>
#905. Neh 3:31.8-9 ית ַהְּנִתיִנ֖ים ֵּב֥ βηθανναθινειµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθανναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├╴(...]ανναθινειµ V)
b ├► βηθαναθειµ B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C⎭
⎜ ⎜ <η> → <ι>⎫
c ⎜ ├► βιθανιµ 55 V₁C → ∅ / V₁C_⎜
⎜ ⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
d ⎜ ╯► βηθαναθαµ 122 V₁ → V₂ / V₂...V₂..._
e ├► βηθαναθινι C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ ⎜ /m/ → ∅ / _#⎭
f ⎜ ├╴b (βη[... 98)
g ⎜ ⎜ ├► βιθαναθινι 46-[52] <η> → <ι>
h ⎜ ⎜ ├► βηθαναθινοι 379 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ⎜ ⎜ ╯► βηθαναθηνει 381 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
j ⎜ ╯► βηθαναθιω S <νι> → <ω> / _#
k ⎜ ╯☞ βηθαναθι Scorr-Scb1 gramm.
l ╯╴a ► βηθανναθινιµ 71-106-107-[610]- <ει> → <ι>
⎜ ⎜   120-134-370╶╴A
m ⎜ ├► βηθανανθινιµ 74 CV → VC
n ⎜ ╯► βηθανναθανιιµ 44 CV → VC⎫
⎜ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /tʰ/_/n/⎭
o ╯► βιθανναθινειµ 236 <η> → <ι>
p οικου των ναθιναιων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ
q ├► οικου των ναθινων 19 V → ∅ / _V
r ╯► οικου των αθηναιων 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁#_⎫
<ι> → <η> / ˈ_⎭
#906. Neh 3:31.13 ד ַהִּמְפָק֔ µαφεκαδ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαφεθαδ S /k/ → /tʰ/ / _.../d/
b ╯╴b ► αµαφεκαδ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>
c επιϲκεψεωϲ Gᴸ trans.
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#907. Neh 3:33.4 ט ַסְנַבַּל֗ ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αναβαêατ S #<ϲ> → <ϲ>#
b ╯╴a ► αβαêατ 130-236-314-762 <ϲαν> → ∅ / #_
c ╯► ϲαναβαλατ 71-106-107-[44-125-610] h≡ ⇒ #767a
⎜       46-[52]-248 (b)
d ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαναναραλατ 19-108* ∅ → <αν> / <αν>_⎫
⎜  ╯☞ ϲαναβαλατ 108c <β> → <ρ>⎭
e ╯► ϲαλαβαλατ V <ν> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
f αναβαêατ B-[122] (B⁵⁵) 119 h≡ ⇒ #781c
#908. Neh 3:33.ne ∅
a (החרני) ωρωνιτηϲ Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ #768f
b ├► ωρονιτηϲ 108 <ω> → <ο> / <ω>..._
c ╯► αρρωνιτηϲ 121 h≡ ⇒ #768g⎫
∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_⎭
#909. Neh 3:33.16 ים ַהְּיהּוִדֽ ιουδαιοιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ιουδαιουϲ Gᴸ 125 (a) ᴀᴄᴄ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
#910. Neh 3:34.5 ְמ֔רTן ֹׁשֽ ϲοµορων ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲοµορωµ V /n/ → /m/ / /m/..._#
b ├╴a ► ϲοµωρων 314 <ο> → <ω>
c ╯╴b ► µοϲορων 52 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
d (שמרין) ϲαµαριαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
e ╯► ϲαµαρειαϲ 19 <ι> → <ει>
#911. Neh 3:34.8 ים ַהְּיהּוִד֥ ιουδαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► ιδαιοι 121 V → ∅ / V_
#912. Neh 3:35.1 ְוטTִבָּי֥ה τωβιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► τωβιϲ S V → ∅ / V_
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► τωβειαϲ 55* ☞ τωβιαϲ 55c <ι> → <ει>
c ╯╴a ► τοβιαϲ 125 <ω> → <ο>
#913. Neh 3:35.2 ָהַעֹּמִנ֖י αµµανειτηϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµµανιτηϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµανειτηϲ 122 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► αµµανιτηϲ 55╶╴A S 19 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ├► αµανιτηϲ 71-44 (a) 731-[68] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► θαµµανιτηϲ V ∅ → <θ> / <ο>#_
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► αµµανητηϲ 108 <ι> → <η>
#914. Neh 3:35.ne1 ∅
a (טוביה) τωβιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#915. Neh 3:35.ne2 ∅
a (עמוני) αµµωνιτηϲ Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#916. Neh 4:1.4 ט ַסְנַבַּל֡ ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαβαêατ 122* ☞ ϲαναβαêατ 122c CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
b ├╴a ► ϲαναβαêαιν 314 <τ> → <ιν> / _#
c ╯╴b ► ϲανναβαêατ 64-728 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
d ϲαναβαλατ S Gᴸ 71-106-125-610* (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #767a
e ╯☞ ϲαναβαêατ 610c
f αναβαêατ 55 h≡ ⇒ #781c
#917. Neh 4:1.5 טTִבָּיה ְו֠ τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► τωβιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) 52-381 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#918. Neh 4:1.6 ים ְוָהַעְרִב֨ αραβεϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αρραβεϲ 19-108 106-107-[44-125] (a) ∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_
⎜    46-[52] (b)
b ╯► αζραβεϲ 610c (b) <ρ> → <ζ> / _<ρ>
#919. Neh 4:1.7 ים ְוָהַעֹּמִנ֜ *αµµωνειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ αµµανιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµωνιται 55 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► αµµανειται B-[122]╶╴A 236 (a) /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
c ├► αµανειται 93 (Gᴸ) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ├► αµµανιται S 19-108 (Gᴸ) b 119 <ει> → <ι>
e ⎜ ╯╴a ► αµανιται 71╶╴V C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ╯► αµµανειτε 58 <αι> → <ε> / _#
#920. Neh 4:1.8 ים ְוָהַאְׁשּדTִד֗ αζωτιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#921. Neh 4:1.13 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#922. Neh 4:2.6 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#923. Neh 4:4.2 ה ְיהּוָד֗ ιουδαϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#924. Neh 4:6.4 ים ַהְּיהּוִד֔ ιουδαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#925. Neh 4:10.19 ה ְיהּוָדֽ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#926. Neh 4:16.10 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ῑη̄λ̄ 55 abbr.
b τηϲ πολεωϲ Gᴸ subst.⎫
trans.⎭
#927. Neh 5:1.8 ים ַהְּיהּוִדֽ ιουδαιουϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#928. Neh 5:8.7 ים ַהְּיהּוִד֜ ιουδαιουϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#929. Neh 5:8.ne1 ∅
a (ישראל) ιϲραηλ Gᴸ-121 ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#930. Neh 5:8.ne2 ∅
a (יהודי) ιουδαιουϲ Gᴸ-121 ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#931. Neh 5:14.9 ְיהּוָדה֒ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιουδαια 55╶╴V Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#932. Neh 5:14.16 ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁשְ֣סּת αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αρϲαϲεϲαθα B⁵⁵ <θ> → <ϲ> / _...<ϲ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → <εϲ> / <αϲ>_⎭
b ⎜ ╯► αρϲεναθα B-[122] VC₁ → ∅ / _VC₁⎫
⎜ /s/ → /n/ / /s/..._⎭
c ╯╴a ► αθαϲθα 74* ☞ αρθαϲαϲθα 74c /r/ → ∅ / _$⎫
⎜ V₁C₁ → ∅ / _V₁C₁⎭
d ╯► αρϲαϲθα 236 CV₁ → ∅ / _CV₁
e αϲαρϲαθα V h≡ ⇒ #360b
f ╯► ϲαρϲαθα S /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
g αρθαϲθα 125-134 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #250c
h αρταξερξου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#933. Neh 5:15.14 ְׁשָקִל֣ים διδραχµα trans.
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► διδραγµα 55*╶╴A 74-44-134-236 (a) Cʰ → C̬ / _/m/
b        46-98-728 (b) ☞ διδραχµα 55c
c ϲικλουϲ Gᴸ-121 ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#934. Neh 5:17.1 ים ְוַהְּיהּוִד֨ ιουδαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#935. Neh 6:1.4 ְלַסְנַבַּל֣ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαναναβαêατ 55 ∅ → <να> / <να>_
b ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-106-125-610-370 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #767a
#936. Neh 6:1.5 טTִבָּיה ְו֠ τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► τωβιαϲ 130 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#937. Neh 6:1.6 ֶׁשם ּוְלֶג֨ γηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► γηϲαβ 55 /m/ → /b/ / _#/t/
b ⎜ ╯► πιϲαµ 122 <γη> → <πι>
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► γηϲαν 19-108 /m/ → /n/ / _#
#938. Neh 6:1.7 י ַעְרִב֜ ָהֽ αραβι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αραβει BcB3╶╴S V 58 <ι> → <ει> / _#
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► αρραβι 19-108 370 (a) 46-[52]-68-731c (b) ∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_
#939. Neh 6:2.2 ַסְנַבַּל֤ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-106 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) (...]λατ V) h≡ ⇒ #767a
b ╯► ϲεναβαλατ 125 (a) /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../ɐ/
#940. Neh 6:2.ne ∅
a (טוביה) τωβιαϲ Gᴸ-121 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ #917
#941. Neh 6:2.3 ְוֶגֶׁ֙שם֙ γηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ηγηϲαµ 370 ∅ → <η> / #_...<η>
b ╯╴b ► γηϲαν 381 /m/ → /n/ / _#/p/
#942. Neh 6:2.11 T֑נTא ωνω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► εν ω B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ εν
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ονω 93 <ω> → <ο> / #_...<ω>
#943. Neh 6:5.3 ט ַסְנַבַּל֜ ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-74-106-107-[125-610] (a) h≡ ⇒ #767a
   46-[52]-248 (b)
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#944. Neh 6:6.5-6 ר ְוַגְׁש֣מּו ֹאֵמ֔ [...]
a אומר וגשם ᛭ και γηϲαµ ειπεν Gᴸ b 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b και γοϲεµ ειπεν Scpamph (ε')
#945. Neh 6:6.8 ְוַהְּיהּוִדים֙ ιουδαιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#946. Neh 6:7.6 ם ירּוָׁשִלַ֜ ִבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#947. Neh 6:7.9 ה יהּוָד֔ ִּבֽ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαια Gᴸ 68 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#948. Neh 6:10.4 ᛭שמעי ϲεµεει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲεµει
a ╯► ϲεµει A b V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
   71-74-106-107-[44-125-610]-120-121-134 (a) 58 119
b ְעָי֧ה ַמֽ ְׁשֽ ϲαµαιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #893b
#949. Neh 6:10.6 ְּדָלָי֛ה δαλαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► δαλεα B-[122] 119 <αι> → <ε>
b ├╴a ► ιουδαλαια 370 T: υιου+δαλαια
c ╯► δαλαιου Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► δαêαιου 19 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_<α>
e ╯► δαλιαιου 108* ☞ δαêαιου 108c <λ> → <ι>
#950. Neh 6:10.8 יַטְבֵא֖ל ְמֵהֽ µεηταβεηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µεταβεηλ
├╴A 370 (a)
a ├► µειταηλ B⁵⁵ <η> → <ι>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <βε> → ∅⎭
b ⎜ ╯► µιταηλ S V <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► µιγαηλ 55 (B⁵⁵) <τ> → <γ>
d ╯► µεταβεηλ a b 119 V → ∅ / V_
e ├► ταµεηλ 58 <µε> → ∅ / #_
f ╯► µετεβεηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._.../e̞/
#951. Neh 6:12.10 ְוטTִבָּי֥ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ τωβιαϲ
a ╯► τωβιαϲ S A V Gᴸ b 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴a ► τοβιαϲ 71 <ω> → <ο>
#952. Neh 6:12.11 ְוַסְנַבַּל֖ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲυναβαêατ 55 h~ ⇒ ϲυν
b ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-106-44-125 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #767a
#953. Neh 6:14.3 ְלטTִבָּי֥ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#954. Neh 6:14.4 ּוְלַסְנַבַּל֖ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a αναβαêατ B*-[122*] (B⁵⁵) h≡ ⇒ #781c
b ╯☞ ϲαναβαêατ BcB3-[122c] (B⁵⁵)
c ϲυναβαêατ 55 h≡ ⇒ #952a
d ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ-121 106-44-610 (a) 46-[52]-248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #767a
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#955. Neh 6:14.8 ְלנTַעְדָי֤ה νωαδια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► νοαδια S V <ω> → <ο>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αδια 55 <νο> → ∅ / #_
c ╯╴b ► ναωδια 46-[52] V₁V₂ → V₂V₁
d ╯► (των) ωαδια 243 #<ν> → <ν>#
e ╯► (τω) ωαδια 731-[68] gramm.
f ╯► ωδια 98-[379]-248 V → ∅ / V_
g ╯► ωδη Gᴸ ꜰ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ╯► οδη 93 <ω> → <ο> / #_
#956. Neh 6:15.5 ֶלֱא֑לּול ελουλ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εδουδ B* ☞ ελουλ BcB3 <λ> → <δ>
b ⎜ ╯► ελουϲ 55 /l/ → /s/ / _#
c ├╴a ► εêουλ 74 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
d ├► ελουµ 121-236-762 (a) 248 (b) /l/ → /m/ / _#/m/
e ╯► αλουλ Gᴸ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /u/#_
f ╯► αêουα 19-108 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_⎫
⎜ <λ> → <α> / _#<µ>⎭
g ╯► ιλουα 58 <αλ> → <ι> / #_
#957. Neh 6:17.6 ְיהּוָדה֙ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαιων Gᴸ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#958. Neh 6:17.10 טTִבָּי֑ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ τωβιαν
a ├╴V
b ╯► τωβιαν A B⁵⁵ S Gᴸ b 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴a ► τοβιαν 71-134* ☞ τωβιαν 134c <ω> → <ο>
#959. Neh 6:17.12 ְלטTִבָּי֖ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► τωβιαν 236 h≡ ⇒ #958b
b ╯► τωβιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#960. Neh 6:18.3 ה יהּוָד֗ ִּבֽ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαια Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#961. Neh 6:18.10 ִלְׁשַכְנָי֣ה ϲεχενια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► εχενια V <ϲ> → ∅ / #_<ε>
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεχινια 55 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ├╴a ► ϲεχεια 130 <ν> → ∅ / _<ια>
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲεχενιου 108-93 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#962. Neh 6:18.12 ָאַר֑ח ηραε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ηρα 55 V → ∅ / V_#
b ├╴a ► ηερ̣αε 610 ∅ → /e̞/ / /i/_/r/
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιεραε 74* ☞ ηραε 74c <η> → <ι>
d ⎜ ├► ιωραε 236 V₁ → V₂V₃ / #_...#V₂V₃
e ⎜ ╯► ηραϲ 370 <ε> → <ϲ> / _#
f ╯► ηιρα Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <η>_<ρ>
g ╯► ηιραν 19 ∅ → /n/ / _#
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#963. Neh 6:18.13 ֣ ן יהTָחָנ ִוֽ ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωναθαν
a ├╴S ► ιωναθαν Sc (ε')╶╴A a b 58 h~ ⇒ ιωναθαν
b ⎜ ╯► ιναθαν 119* ☞ ιωναθαν 119c V → ∅ / V_
c ╯► ιωναν B⁵⁵ Gᴸ V → ∅ / V_
#964. Neh 6:18.18 ְמֻׁשָּל֖ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µεϲουλαβµ S ☞ µεϲουλαµ S1 ∅ → /b/ / _/m/#
b ╯► µεθουλαµ V <ϲ> → <θ> / <ε>_<ο>
c µεϲοêαµ 370 (a)
d ╯► µοϲοêαµ Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#965. Neh 6:18.20 ֶרְכָיֽה ֶּבֽ βαραχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαραχια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βαραχια 55╶╴A V a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► βαραχιου Gᴸ 74 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
    98-[379]-248-381 (b)
#966. Neh 6:19.12 טTִבָּי֖ה τωβιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴b ► τωβια 248-731c-[68c] [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#967. Neh 7:1.10 ְוַהְלִוִּיֽם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A V Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#968. Neh 7:2.3 ֣ ִני ֲחָנ ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#969. Neh 7:2.6 ֲחַנְנָי֛ה ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ανια 762* ☞ ανανια 762c <αν> → ∅ / #_<αν>
#970. Neh 7:2.8 ה ַהִּביָר֖ βειρα ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βιρα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βιρα 55 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► βηρα 58 <ει> → <η>
c ⎜ ├╴a ► βηραµ 370 ∅ → <µ> / _#...<µ>#
d ⎜ ⎜ ╯► βιρα 106-107-[44-125-120]- <η> → <ι>
⎜ ⎜      130-134-236-314
e ⎜ ╯╴b ► βειρα 64-243-728-731-[68] <η> → <ει>
f ╯► βαρεωϲ Gᴸ <ει> → <α>⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#971. Neh 7:2.10 ֑ ם ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#972. Neh 7:3.7 ם֙ ְירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#973. Neh 7:3.20 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#974. Neh 7:6.9 ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצ֖ר ναβουχοδονοϲορ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ναβουχοδονοϲωρ 381 h≡ ⇒ #21b
#975. Neh 7:6.11 ָּבֶב֑ל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#976. Neh 7:6.13 ירּוָׁשִלַ֛ ם ִלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#977. Neh 7:6.14 ה ְוִליהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιουδ 125 (a) 98 (b) abbr.
b ╯► ιουδαν 370 (a) 379-248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#978. Neh 7:7.3 ל ְזֻרָּבֶב֗ ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
b ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
c ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19-108 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
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#979. Neh 7:7.4 ֵיׁ֡שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ῑῡ 236-314 58 abbr.
#980. Neh 7:7.5 ְנֶחְמָי֡ה νεεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► νεµια 122╶╴610 (a) <ε> → ∅ / _<ε>
b ╯► νεεµιου Gᴸ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#981. Neh 7:7.6 ַזְרָיה ֲע֠ αζαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► αζαριου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► αζαραια 58 119 ∅ → <α> / <α>...<α>_<ια>
c ⎜ ╯► αζαρεα A <αι> → <ε>
d ╯► αζαριαϲ Gᴸ-121 ɴᴏᴍ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#982. Neh 7:7.7 *דעמיה δαεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ρεελµα
ַעְמָי֨ה ַרֽ ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ναεµια BcB3-[122] <δ> → <ν> / #_
b ⎜   ╯► νααµια B* ☞ BcB3 <ε> → <α> / <α>_
c ╯► δαιµιαϲ Gᴸ ɴᴏᴍ /ɐe̞/ → /ɛː/⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
ditt. ⇐ #42⎫
d (רעליה) ρεελµα A a 119 T: ρεελια+δαεµια⎜
⎜ <ι> → ∅⎭
e ├╴b ► ρεελµαν 248 ∅ → <ν> / _#<ν>
f ╯► ραιελµνα 58 <ε> → <αι> / _<ε>⎫
∅ → <ν> / _<α>#<να>⎭
#983. Neh 7:7.8 ִני ַנֲחָמ֜ ναεµανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ναεµανι
a ├► ναεµανι A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜ ├► ναεµαν b <ι> → ∅ / _#<µ>
c ⎜ ├► ναιµανι Gᴸ ɴᴏᴍ /ɐe̞/ → /ɛː/
d ⎜ ╯► ναεµανη 58 <ι> → <η> / _#
e ╯► νααµµανει S <ε> → <α> / <α>_⎫
∅ → <µ> / <α>_<µ>⎭
#984. Neh 7:7.9 ָמְרֳּדַכ֥י µαρδοχαιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴a ► µαρδοχαιον 370 <ν> → <υ> / _#
b ├╴b ► µαρχοδαιου 98-[379] C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ├► µαρδοχεου A <αι> → <ε>
d ├► βαρδοχαιου S <µ> → <β> / #_
e ├► µαρδοχαιοϲ Gᴸ-121 248 ɴᴏᴍ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ]
f ╯► *µαλδοχαιου <ρ> → <λ> / _$
g ├► µαλδοχεοϲ B⁵⁵ ɴᴏᴍ <αι> → <ε>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ]⎭
h ╯► µαêοχαιου 55 <δ> → <λ> / <λ>_
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#985. Neh 7:7.10 ִּבְלָׁש֛ן βαλϲαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαλϲα 55 <ν> → ∅ / _#<µ>
b ├► βααϲαν A b 119 <λ> → <α> / <α>_
c ⎜ ╯► βααϲαρ Gᴸ ɴᴏᴍ <ν> → <ρ> / _#
d ╯► βαϲφαν S <λϲ> → <ϲφ> / _...#...<ϲφ>
#986. Neh 7:7.11 ֶרת ִמְסֶּפ֥ *µαϲφεραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µααϲφαραθ
a ├► µαϲφεραδ B⁵⁵ /tʰ/ → /d/ / _#V
b ⎜ ├► µαϲφεραν B-[122] <δ> → <ν> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► µαϲφαραδ S <ε> → <α> / <α>..._...<α>
d ╯► µααϲφαραθ A b 119 ∅ → <α> / <α>_...<α>...<α>
e ├╴a ► µαϲφαραθ 121 <ε> → <α> / <α>..._...<α>
f ╯► βλαϲφαραθ 58 <µα> → <βλ> / <βαλ>...#_
g (מספר) µαϲφαρ Gᴸ ɴᴏᴍ h∥ ⇒ #46
#987. Neh 7:7.ne ᛭עזרא εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A h≡ ⇒ #382a
b ╯► εζαρα a ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/r/
c ╯► εζερα 107-[610] /ɐ/ → /e̞/
d εϲδρα 55 S 248 (b) 58 h≡ ⇒ #382b
e ╯► εϲδραϲ b ɴᴏᴍ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ]
f ╯► εζραϲ 46-64-381-728 370 (a) h≡ ⇒ #382a
#988. Neh 7:7.12 ִּבְגַו֖י ᛭βαγουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαγουιαι
a ├► βαγουια Gᴸ <αι> → <ια> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► βαγουιαι A a 58 ∅ → <ι> / _#<ν>
c ⎜ ├► βοτουιαι 370 <α> → <ο>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <γ> → <τ>⎭
d ⎜ ╯► βαγυιαι 119 <ου> → <υ>
e ⎜ ╯► βογυιαι b <α> → <ο>
f ⎜ ╯► βωγυιαι 381 <ο> → <ω>
g ╯► βατοει S h∥ ⇒ #47d⎫
⎜ <ου> → <ο>⎭
h ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βατοι 55 <ει> → <ι> / _#
#989. Neh 7:7.13 ְנ֣חּום ναουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιναουµ 370 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#990. Neh 7:7.14 ַּבֲעָנ֑ה βαανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► βααναϲ 610 ∅#...<ϲ>$ → <ϲ>#...∅$
b ╯► βοονα 370 <αα> → <οο>
#991. Neh 7:7.15 ר ִמְסַּפ֕ µαϲφαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► µααϲφαρ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] ∅ → <α> / <µ>_<α>
b ├► µαιφαρ Gᴸ <ϲ> → <ι> / <α>_
c ⎜ ╯► µαιαφαρ 93 ∅ → <α> / <α>..._...<α>
d ╯► µαφαρ 610 ∅#...<ϲ>$ → <ϲ>#...∅$
#992. Neh 7:7.18 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#993. Neh 7:8.2 ׁש ַפְרֹע֔ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
b (פרץ) φαρεϲ Gᴸ-121 h∥ ⇒ #51b
#994. Neh 7:9.2 ְׁשַפְטָי֔ה ϲαφατια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ϲαφατιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ϲαφατεια 58 <ει> → <ι>
#995. Neh 7:10.2 ח ָאַר֔ ηρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ϲιρα 370 <η> → <ϲι> / #_
b ├► ηραµ S ∅ → <µ> / <α>_#
c ╯► ηιρα Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #962f
#996. Neh 7:11.2-3 מTָא֛ב ַפַח֥ת φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► φααθµωαµ 243-248-731-[68] /b/ → /m/ / _#
b ├► φααθ 71-125-381 (a)
c ╯► φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ-121
#997. Neh 7:11.5 ֵיׁ֖שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► Gᴸ ηιϲου 108 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / #_
b  ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 58 abbr.
#998. Neh 7:11.6 ְויTָא֑ב ιωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► µωαβ 370 h~ ⇒ #996
b ╯► ιωβαβ B⁵⁵ ∅ → /b/ / V_V.../b/
#999. Neh 7:12.2 ם ֵעיָל֔ αιλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ηλαµ 55 248 (a) 58 <αι> → <η> / #_
b ├╴a ► ελαµ 74-610 <αι> → <ε> / #_
c ⎜ ╯► λαµ 120* ☞ αιλαµ 120c <αι> → ∅ / #_
d ├► ελαµ S Gᴸ <αι> → <ε> / #_
e ╯► αλαµ b 119 <ι> → ∅
#1000. Neh 7:13.2 ַזּ֔תּוא ζαθθουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ζαθθουια
a ╯► ζαθθουια 119 ∅ → <ι> / _<α>#
b ├╴a ► ζαθουια 107-[44-125-610] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ⎜ ╯► ζαθαια 71 <ου> → <α>
d ├► ζαθουια B⁵⁵ 58 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯► ζαθουεια S <ι> → <ει>
f ╯► ζοθθουια b /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _.../u/
g ├► ζοθουια 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ⎜ ╯► ζοθονια 370 (a) <υ> → <ν>
i ├► ζοοθθουια 98-[379]-243-731-[68] V → VV
j ⎜ ╯► ζωοθουια 248 <οο> → <ωο>⎫
⎜ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎭
k ╯► ζωθθουιου 381 <ο> → <ω>⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
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#1001. Neh 7:14.2 י ַזָּכ֔ ᛭ζακχαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ζακχου
a ├► ζακχου A a b 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► ζακχα 44 (a) <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ├► ζακχαιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ╯► ζαχαιου 93 C₁C₁ʰ → C₁ʰ
e ╯► ζαθου S B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ #1000d
#1002. Neh 7:15.2 ִבּ֔נּוי βανουι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βανουια 55 ∅ → <α> / <ι>_#
b ╯► βανουιε 58 ∅ → <ε> / _#<ε>
c (בני) βαναιου 19-108 (Gᴸ) h∥ ⇒ #60a
#1003. Neh 7:16.2 י ֵבָב֔ βηβι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηβει
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βηβει 55╶╴A S Gᴸ <ι> → <ει> / _#
b   ├╴a ► βιβει 370 <η> → <ι>
c   ⎜    ╯► βηµει 71-106- /b/ → /m/ / /b/..._
  ⎜ 107-[44-125-610] 58
d   ╯► βηρει b 119 <β> → <ρ>
e (בכי) βοκχει 19-108 (Gᴸ) h∥ ⇒ #61c
#1004. Neh 7:17.2 ַעְזָּג֔ד αϲγαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζγαδ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► αζγαδ 93-108 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲγαϲδ 122 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ε>$...V_
c ├► αϲταδ S <γ> → <τ>
d ╯► αγεταδ A 119 <ϲγ> → <γετ>
e ├╴a ► αγεαδ 120 <τ> → ∅
f ⎜ ├► αγαιταδ 610 <ε> → <αι>
g ⎜ ├► αδετ 71 <αγ> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁C₁V₂C₂ → V₂C₂V₁C₁⎭
h ⎜ ╯► γεταδ b <α> → ∅ / #_
i ╯► αγεταγ 58 C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._
#1005. Neh 7:18.2 ם ִניָק֔ ֲאֹד֣ αδωνικαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αδονικαµ 71-610 <ω> → <ο>
b ╯► αδανικαµ B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/
c ╯► αδενικαµ S /ɐ/ → /e̞/
d ╯► αδεικαµ B-[122] <ν> → ∅
#1006. Neh 7:19.2 י ִבְגָו֔ ᛭βαγουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαγουι
a ├► βαγουει A <αι> → <ει> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► βαγουι a 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► γαβουι 52-68 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
d ├► βαγαι 71 V → ∅ / _VV
e ╯► βαγουια Gᴸ <αι> → <ια> / _#
f βαγοει S B⁵⁵ h∥ ⇒ #64h
g ╯► βατοει B-[122] <γ> → <τ>
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#1007. Neh 7:20.2 ין ָעִד֔ ηδειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ηδιν
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► δειν 55 /i/ → ∅ / /y/#_
b ├╴b ► ηδιν 381 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ├► ιδιν 98-[379] <η> → <ι> / #_
d ⎜ ├► ηδαν 248 /i/ → /ɐ/ / /i/..._
e ⎜ ╯► ιδην 46-[52] V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
f ⎜ ╯► ιδειµ 728 <η> → <ει>
g ╯► ηδιν A 119 <ει> → <ι>
h ╯╴a ► ιδειν 610 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎫
⎜ <η> → <ει>⎭
i ╯► ιδονι 370 VC → CV / _#⎫
<ε> → <ο>⎭
j αδδει Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #65d
#1008. Neh 7:21.2 ָאֵט֥ר ατηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a αζηρ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #66a
#1009. Neh 7:21.3 ְלִחְזִקָּי֖ה εζεκια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1010. Neh 7:22.2 ם ָחֻׁש֔ ηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ηϲαµι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲαµ 55 /i/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
b ╯► ηϲαµι A 119 ∅ → <ι> / <µ>_#
c ├╴a ► ιϲαµι 125 <η> → <ι> / #_
d ⎜ ├► ϲαµι 610 <η> → ∅ / #_
e ⎜ ├► ϲαµε 71 <η> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ ⎜ /i/ → /e̞/ / _#⎭
f ⎜ ╯► ιϲαµει 370 <η> → <ι> / #_⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
g ╯╴b ► ϲαµι 46-[52]-64-728 <η> → ∅ / #_
h ├► ϲαµη 381 <ι> → <η> / _#
i ╯► ϲαµει 58 <ι> → <ει> / _#
#1011. Neh 7:23.2 י ֵבָצ֔ βεϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαϲι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βεϲι 55 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ╯► βαϲει b 58 119 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
c ├► βαϲεει 381 ∅ → <ε> / _<ε>
d ├► βαϲι A a <ει> → <ι>
e ╯► βαϲϲει Gᴸ <ϲ> → <ϲϲ>
f ╯► βαϲϲη 19-108 <ει> → <η> / _#
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#1012. Neh 7:24.2 יף ָחִר֔ αρειφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αριφ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αριφ 55 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ├╴a ► αρειφ 370 <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► αρηφ 381 <ι> → <η>
d ⎜ ╯► αρηβ 248 /pʰ/ → /b/ / _#V
e ╯► αρειµ A /pʰ/ → [+nasal]
f ╯► αριν 58 <ει> → <ι> / #_⎫
/m/ → /n/ / _#⎭
g (יורה) ιωρηε Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #69d
h ╯► ιωριε 93 <η> → <ι> / <ι>..._
#1013. Neh 7:24.ne ∅ αϲεν
a (חשם) αϲεµ 381 (b) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #70c
b ╯► αϲεν S b /m/ → /n/ / _#
c ╯╴a ► α|αϲεν 121 ∅ → <α> / #_<α>
d αϲϲοµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #70a⎫
<ϲϲ> → <ϲ>⎭
#1014. Neh 7:25.2 ִגְב֖עTן γαβαων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► γαβλων 122 <α> → <λ>
b ├╴a ► ϲαβαων 44 <γ> → <ϲ>
c ⎜ ╯► γαβαω 125 <ν> → ∅ / _#
d ╯╴b → γαβων 64 381 /ɐ/ → ∅ / _/o̞/
#1015. Neh 7:26.2-3 ית ֶחם֙ ֵבֽ ֶל֨ βαιθλεεµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► βαιθαλεεµ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /tʰ/_/l/
b ├╴a ► βηθαλεεµ 71 <αι> → <η>
c ⎜ ├► βεθαλεεµ 74-120-236 <αι> → <ε>
d ⎜ ├► βαθαλαεµ 125 <αι> → <α> / _<α>⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ε> → <α> / <α>_⎭
e ⎜ ╯► βλιθαλεεµ 370 <α> → <λ>
f ├► βαιϲαλεεµ A <ϲ> → <θ>
g ├► βεθαλεεµ S* ☞ βεθλεεµ S1 <αι> → <ε>
h ⎜ ╯╴b ► βαιθαλεεµ 98-[379]-243- <ε> → <αι>
⎜      248-728-731-[68]
i ╯► βεθαλαιεµ 58 <αι>...<ε> → <ε>...<αι>
j βηθλεεµ Gᴸ
k ╯► βιθλεεµ 93 <η> → <ι>
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#1016. Neh 7:26.4 ה ּוְנֹטָפ֔ νετωφα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► νετωφ 44 <α> → ∅ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► νετωφω 236 <α> → <ω> / <ω>..._
c ├╴b ► νετοφα 46 <ω> → <ο>
d ⎜ ╯► νετοφαν 52 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
e ╯► ανετωφα A ∅ → <α> / #_<α>
f (נטפתי) νετωφαθι Gᴸ 248 ᴅɴʏᴍ h∵ ⇒ #1635b
g ├► νετωφατει 93 <ι> → <ει>
h ⎜ ╯► νετωφατ 370 <ι> → ∅ / _#
i ╯► νετωφατι 19-108 Cʰ → C / Cʰ..._
#1017. Neh 7:27.2 ֲעָנ֔תTת αναθωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αναθωµ 370 Cʰ₁ → /m/ / Cʰ₁..._#
b ╯► ναθωθ A <α> → ∅ / #_<ν>
#1018. Neh 7:28.2-3 ֶות ֵבית ַעְזָמ֖ βηθαϲµωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηθ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βηϲαµωθ 55 <θ> → ∅⎫
⎜ <αϲ> → <ϲα>⎭
b ├► αϲθµωθ Gᴸ <βη> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ C₁VC₂ → VC₂C₁⎭
c ╯► *βηθαζµωθ <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
d ├► αζαµωθ... βηθ b 370 (a) ∅ → #⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → <α> / <ζ>_<µ>⎭
e ⎜ ├► αζαµωθ 248
f ⎜ ╯► βηθ A 58
g ⎜ ╯╴a ► βιθ 610 <η> → <ι>
h ╯► βηθαζµαυ 119 ∅ → #⎫
∅ → <α> / <ζ>_<µ>⎭
#1019. Neh 7:29.2-3 ְיָעִרים֙ ִקְרַי֤ת καριαθιαρειµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ καριαθιαριµ
a ├╴a ► καριαθιρειµ 71 /ɐ/ → ∅ / V₁/ɐ/...V₁_
b ├► καριαθιαριµ S 74-106-107-[44-125-610]-120-134 (a) <ει> → <ι>
⎜  46-64-243-728-731-[68] (b)
c ├► καριαθηαρειµ 58 <ι> → <η>
d ├╴B⁵⁵ ► καριθιαρειµ B-[122] /ɐ/ → ∅ / V₁_...V₁/ɐ/
e ⎜ ╯► καριαθαριµ 55 /i/ → ∅ / /i/V₁..._V₁⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
f ╯╴Gᴸ ► καριαµ ιαρειµ 93 <θ> → <µ> / _#...<µ>#
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#1020. Neh 7:29.4 ְּכִפיָר֣ה χαφειρα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ χαφιρα
├╴74-106-120-134 (a)
a ├╴χαφιρα a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ╯► χαφηρα A* 370 (a) 58 ☞ χαφιρα Ac <ι> → <η>
c ╯► καφειρα B⁵⁵ S Cʰ → C̥ / #_...Cʰ
d ├► καφιρα b B!cB3 <ι> → <ει>
e ⎜ ├► φαριρα 55 (B⁵⁵) C₁...C₂...C₃ → C₂...C₃...C₃
f ⎜ ╯► καφηρα 98-[379]-248-381 <ι> → <η>
g ├► και φειρα 122 h~ ⇒ και
h ╯► κεφειρα Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
#1021. Neh 7:29.5 ּוְבֵא֔רTת βηρωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βηρωϲ B⁵⁵ <θ> → <ϲ> / _#<ε>
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► αβηρωθ 19-108 ∅ → <α> / #_
#1022. Neh 7:30.2 ָרָמה֙ ָהֽ αραµα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αραµακαταµαλ B T: αραµα+και+ταµαλ ⇐ #1023c
b ⎜   ╯► αρακαταµαλ 122 C<α> → ∅ / C<α>_C<α>C<α>
c ├╴a ► αραµαθ 74 ∅ → <θ> / <α>_#
d ⎜ ╯► αραβα 71 119 /m/ → /b/ / /ɐ/_/ɐ/#.../ɐbɐ/#
e ╯╴b ► ρααµα 381 VC → CV
f ραµα Gᴸ
#1023. Neh 7:30.3 ַבע ָוָג֔ γαβαα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► βαα 728* ☞ γαβαα 728cpr mn <γα> → ∅ / #_<βα>
├╴370 (a)
b ╯► ταβαα S <γ> → <τ> / #_
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ταµαλ B-[122] /b/ → /m/⎫
⎜ <α> → <λ> / _#⎭
d ╯► ταβααθ a ∅ → <θ> / <α>_#
#1024. Neh 7:31.2 ס ִמְכָמ֔ µαχµαϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► µακµαϲ 108 Cʰ → C̥ / _/m/
b ╯► µαχεµαϲ B⁵⁵ S* A 370 (a) b 58 ∅ → /e̞/ / Cʰ_/m/
c ╯☞ µαχµαϲ S1 ☞ µαχεµαϲ Sc (ε')
#1025. Neh 7:32.2 ֙ ית־ֵאל ֵבֽ βηθηλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαιθηλ
a βαιθηλ A a b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #82
b ├► βεθηλ Gᴸ Scb1 74 (a) 52 (b) <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► βαιθηρ 125* (a) 248 (b) ☞ βαιθηλ 125cpr mn (a) /l/ → /r/ / _#
#1026. Neh 7:32.4 י ְוָהָע֔ *ααια ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αι
a ├► αλια a <α> → <λ> / <α>_V<α>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αλεια B-[122] S <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► ελια 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_
d ╯► αι A b 119 <α>...<α> → ∅
e αια 370 (a) h∥ ⇒ #83
f γαι Gᴸ hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
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#1027. Neh 7:33.2-5 ε. = εκατον
ושנים חמשים אחר נבי * ναβιααρ π.δ. ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ναβιαρ π.δ. π. = πεντηκοντα
⎜ δ. = δυο
a ╯► ναβια ᾱρ ̄π.δ. B reanal.
b ├► ναβια ε.π.δ. A expan.
c ⎜ ╯► ναβεια ε.π.δ. S <ι> → <ει>
d ├► ναβιαα ρνβ 122 reanal.
e ⎜ ╯► ναβια ρνβ a 58 <α> → ∅ / <α>_#
f ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ναβια ε.π.δ. 74-106 expan.
g ⎜ ⎜ ╯► νααβια ε.π.δ. 370 ∅ → <α> / <α>_#
h60 ⎜ ╯╴b ► ναβια ε.π.δ. 64-728 119 expan.
i ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αναβια ε.π.δ. 248 ∅ → <α> / #_<ν>
j ⎜ ╯───┴► αναβια ρβν ε.π.δ. 98-[379] dblt.
k ⎜ ╯► αναβια ε. νβ π.δ. expan.
⎜ 243-731-[68]
l ╯► αβια ρ π.δ. 55 <ν> → ∅ / #_<α>
m Tים ַאֵח֖ר ְנ֛ב ּוְׁשָנֽ ִים׃ ֲחִמִּׁש֥ ναβαυ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #84d
n ╯► ναβαβ 108 <υ> → <β> / <α>_
#1028. Neh 7:33.ne ∅ µαγεβωϲ
a (מגבוש) µαγεβωϲ A b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #85
b ├╴a ► µεγεβωϲ 71 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../e̞/
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► µεγεβω 125 <ϲ> → ∅ / _#<ε>
d ⎜ ├► γεβωϲ 106 <µα> → ∅ / #_
e ⎜ ╯► µαγεβαϲ 370 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
f ╯► µαγεµωϲ S /b/ → /m/ / /m/..._
g (מגביש) µαγβειϲ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #85b
#1029. Neh 7:34.ne ∅
a (בית־אל) βαιθηλ 71 ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #1025
#1030. Neh 7:34.2-3 ר ֵעיָל֣ם ַאֵח֔ ηλαµααρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ηλαµα αρ 55 reanal.
b ├╴a ► ηλααµαρ 71 236 <µα> → <αµ> / <α>_<α>
c ⎜ ├► ιλαµαρ 610 <α> → ∅ / <α>_⎫
⎜ ⎜ <η> → <ι> / #_⎭
d ⎜ ╯► ηλαρµααρ 370 ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/#
e ╯╴b ► ηλαµααι 98-[379]-243-731-[68] 119 <ρ> → <ι> / _#
f ╯► ηλαµαα 248 <ρ> → ∅ / _#
g αιλαµ ετερου Gᴸ
h ╯► ελαµ ετερου 93 <αι> → <ε> / #_
60 248 is listed twice by (Hanhart, 1993, p. 188) as attesting both ναβια ε.π.δ. and αναβια ε.π.δ.
I believe this to be an error in the apparatus, but was unable to obtain an image of the MS to
check the reading.
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#1031. Neh 7:35.2 ם ָחִר֔ ηραµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ιραµ 610-370 <η> → <ι> / /y/#_
b ηιραµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #87d⎫
<ιη> → <ηι> / #_⎭
#1032. Neh 7:36.2 Tְיֵר֔ח ιερειχω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεριχω
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεριχω BcB3-[122]╶╴a b 119 <ι> → <ει>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιερηχω 93 <ι> → <η>
c    ╯► ερηχω 58 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
#1033. Neh 7:37.2 nד֙ λοδ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιλοδ 122* ☞ λοδ 122c ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
b ╯╴b ► λαδ 248 /o̞/ → /ɐ/
c  ╯► λωδ 381 119 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
d λυδδων Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #88a
#1034. Neh 7:37.3 יד ָחִד֣ αδιδ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αδια B⁵⁵ S <δ> → <α> / _#
b ⎜ ├► αδεια 55 <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► αδα 122 <ι> → ∅ / _V
d ├► αιδ Gᴸ <δ> → ∅ / <α>_
e ⎜ ╯► αι 19-108 <δ> → ∅ / _#
f ├╴a ► αδι 71-44 <δ> → ∅ / _#
g ⎜ ╯► αδ 370 <ι> → ∅ / _#
h ╯╴b ► αδι 248 <δ> → ∅ / _#
i ╯► αδηδ 381 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
#1035. Neh 7:37.4 T֔נTְוא ωνω ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωνα 122 h~ ⇒ ιωνα
b ├► ωνων A S a 119 ∅ → <ν> / V₁<ν>V₁_#
├╴370 (a)
c ╯► ανω Gᴸ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_.../o̞/
#1036. Neh 7:38.2 ה ְסָנָא֔ *ϲανναα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲανανα
a ╯► ϲανανα A S a b 58 119 <να> <αν> / <ν>_<α>
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αναανα 55 <ϲ> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ ∅ → <α> / <α>_<ν>⎭
c ╯► ανανα 74 (a) 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b) <ϲ> → ∅ / #_
d ϲενναα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #92
e ╯► ενναα 19-108 <ϲ> → ∅ / #_<ε>
#1037. Neh 7:39.3 *ידע ιωδαε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ְעָיה֙ ְיַדֽ ⎜
a ├╴a ► ιωδδαε 74 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_<α>
b ╯► ιουδαε 58 h~ ⇒ ιουδα
c (ידוע) ιεδδουα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #93
d ├► εδδουα 19 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
e ╯► ιεδιδουα 93 ∅ → <ι> / <δ>_<δ>
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#1038. Neh 7:39.5 ֵיׁ֔שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1039. Neh 7:40.2 ר ִאֵּמ֔ εµµηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► χεµηρ S ∅ → <χ> / #_...#<χ>
b ╯╴a ► εµµιρ 71-610 <η> → <ι>
#1040. Neh 7:41.2 ַפְׁש֔חּור φαϲεουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φαϲεδουρ B⁵⁵ ∅ → <δ> / V_V
b ⎜ ├► φαϲιδουρ 122 /e̞/ → /i/ / /ɐ/..._
c ⎜ ╯► φαδεϲϲουρ 55 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → <α> / <α>_<ν>⎭
d ⎜ ╯► φαδαϲϲουρ Gᴸ <ε> → <α> / <α>..._
e ╯╴a ► φαϲουρ 121 <ε> → ∅ / <ϲ>_V
f ├► φαϲϲουρ 130-236-314-762 <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
g ╯► ϲαφεουρ 370 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1041. Neh 7:42.2 ם ָחִר֔ ηραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηρα S <µ> → ∅ / <α>_#
b ├╴a ► ιραµ 610 <η> → <ι> / #_
⎜ ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_⎫
c ╯► ιαρειµ Gᴸ V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁⎜
<η> → <ει>⎭
#1042. Neh 7:43.1 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם ᛭λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ
a ├► λευιται 55 (B⁵⁵) S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευει B-[122] (B⁵⁵) <ται> → ∅ / _#
#1043. Neh 7:43.3 ֵיׁ֧שּוַע ιηϲου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑῡ 121-236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1044. Neh 7:43.4 ְלַקְדִמיֵא֛ל καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► καβδιηλ B⁵⁵ /dm/ → /bd/
b ⎜ ╯► καβαιηλ 55 <δ> → <α>
c ╯╴a ► καδµι 107-[44-125-610] <ηλ> → ∅ / _#
⎜ VC → CV / #⎫
d ├► καδδειµ 370 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_⎜
⎜ <η> → <ει> /_<µ>#⎭
e ╯► καδµινα 121-130-236-314-762 <η> → <ν>⎫
<λ> → <α> / #_⎭
f κεδµιηλ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #100b
g δεκµιηλ 19-108 h∥ ⇒ #100c
#1045. Neh 7:43.6 ᛭להודויה ωδουια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ουδουια
ְלהTְדָו֖ה ⎜
a ╯► ουδουια S <ω> → <ου> / #_...<ου>
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► θουδουια B-[122] ∅ → <θ> / #_<ο>
c ╯► ουδουιδ A 44-610 (a) 119 <α> → <δ> / _#
d ╯► ουδουηδ a <ι> → <η>
e ╯╴b ► ουδουηλ 68 <δ> → <λ> / _#
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#1046. Neh 7:44.3 ף ָאָס֔ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1047. Neh 7:45.3 ַׁשּ֤לּום ϲεêουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲελουµ 71-106-125 (a) 46-[52] (b) 119 <λ> → ∅ / <λ>_
b ╯► ϲεêαµ 58 /u/ → /ɐ/
c ϲαλουµ S B⁵⁵ h∥ ⇒ #103a
#1048. Neh 7:45.5 ָאֵטר֙ ατηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ατηρ ατηρ B-[122] dblt.
b αζηρ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #104c
#1049. Neh 7:45.7 ן ַטְלֹמ֣ τελµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ τολµων
a ├► τελαµων S ∅ → /ɐ/ / /l/_/m/
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► γελαµων 55 <γ> → <τ> / #_
├╴248 (b)
c ╯► τολµων A a b 58 119 /e̞/ → /o̞/ / _.../o̞/
d ϲελµων Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #105a
#1050. Neh 7:45.9 ַעּ֔קּוב ακκουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ακουβ
a ακουβ 19-108 (Gᴸ) b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #106d
b ├► ακουµ A S h∥ ⇒ #106c
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ακου B-[122] <µ> → ∅ / _#
d ╯╴a ► ιακουβ 106-107-[125-610] ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#1051. Neh 7:45.11 ֲחִטיָט֖א ατειτα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ατιτα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ατεπα 55 <ιτ> → <π>
b ├► ατιτα A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► ατητα 58 <ει> → <η>
d αζιζα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #107d
e ╯► αζηζα 93 <ι> → <η>
#1052. Neh 7:45.13 ֹׁשָב֑י ϲωβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαβι
a ╯► ϲαβαι A /o̞/ → /ɐ/
b ╯► ϲαβει S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/#
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαβι B!cB3 46-248 (b) 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ├╴a ► ϲεµει 107-[610] /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/⎫
⎜ ⎜ /b/ → /m/ / V_V⎭
e ⎜ ╯► ϲεµεει 370 <ι> → <ει> / _#
f ╯╴b ► ϲαβη 52 58 <ει> → <η> / _#
#1053. Neh 7:46.1 ַהְּנִתיִנ֑ים ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ
a ναθινειµ A 55 (B⁵⁵) b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #159d
b ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
c ╯► ναθιιµ 71 <ν> → ∅ / <ι>_<ι>
d ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
e ναθιναιων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
f αθηναιων 93 h≡ ⇒ #887l⎫
<ν> → ∅ / #_<α>⎭
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#1054. Neh 7:46.3 א ִצָח֥ *ϲηαα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲιαα
a ├► ϲηα B⁵⁵ S <α> → ∅ / <α>_#
⎜ <ϲ> → <ο> / <οι>#_⎫
b ├► οιαλ A a b 119 <η> → <ι> / <οι>#_⎜
⎜ <α> → <λ> / <α>_#⎭
c ╯► ηλα 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b) <ϲ> → ∅ / #_⎫
<α> → <λ> / V_<α>⎭
d (צוחא) ϲουδαι Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #110c
e ╯► ϲουλαι 19-108 <δ> → <λ> / _<α>
#1055. Neh 7:46.5 א ֲחֻׂשָפ֖ αϲειφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲιφα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲφα B-[122] V → ∅ / C_C
b ├► αϲιφα a 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► αϲαφι 370* V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
d ╯► αϲηφα 58 <ει> → <η>
e ├► αϲηφ 370c (a) <α> → ∅ / _#
f ╯╴b ► αϲιφα 52-64-728 <η> → <ι>
g αϲουφα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #111
h ╯► αϲαφα 19 /u/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
#1056. Neh 7:46.7 ַטָּבֽעTת ταββαωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ταβαωθ S Gᴸ 74-107-[125-610]-370 (a) 58 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├► γαβαωθ B⁵⁵ <τ> → <γ>
c ╯╴b ► ταβωθ 46-[52] V → ∅ / _V
#1057. Neh 7:47.2 ס ֵקיֹר֥ ᛭κηραοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ κιραϲ
a ╯► κηραϲ b V → ∅ / V_
b ╯► κειραϲ A S 119 <η> → <ει>
c ├► κειρα B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → ∅ / _#
d ╯► κιραϲ a 52c (b) /ει/ → /ι/
e (קרס) κορεϲ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #113b
#1058. Neh 7:47.4 ִסיָע֖א *ϲιεα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲιαια
a ╯► ϲιαια A b 58 <ε> → <αι>
b ╯╴a ► ιϲαια 130 CV → VC
c ╯► ϲιϲαια 370 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>...V_V
d ╯► ϲειϲαια 119 <ι> → <ει>
e (סועהא) ϲωια 106* ☞ ϲιαια 106c h∥ ⇒ #114c⎫
⎜ <η> → <ι>⎭
f ╯► αϲουια B⁵⁵ ∅ → <α> / #_⎫
⎜ <ω> → <ου>⎭
g ╯► ιαϲουια S ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
h (יאשיה) ιωϲιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∥ ⇒ #114e
i ╯► ιωϲειου 93 <ι> → <ει>
#1059. Neh 7:47.6 ָפֽדTן φαδων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► φαθδνων 58 ∅ → /tʰ/ / _/d/⎫
∅ → <ν> / <δ>_...<ν>⎭
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#1060. Neh 7:48.2 ְלָבָנ֥ה λαβανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► λαβαν S <α> → ∅ / <ν>_#
b λοβνα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #116a
#1061. Neh 7:48.4 ֲחָגָב֖ה αγαβα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ α≈αβα
a α≈αβα A a b 58 h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 5:29
#1062. Neh 7:48.ne1 ∅ ακουδ
a (עקוב) ακουδ A S a b 58 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 5:30
b ακκουβ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #118
#1063. Neh 7:48.ne2 ∅ ουτα
a (עותי) ουτα A S b 58 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 5:30
b ╯╴a ► αυτα 121 h~ ⇒ αυτα
c ╯► ουταδ 370 ∅ → <δ> / <α>_#
#1064. Neh 7:48.ne3 ∅ κηταρ
a (קיטור) κηταρ A S b 58 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ 1 Esd. 5:30⎫
⎜ <β> → <ρ> / _#⎭
b ╯╴a ► κιταρ 106-107-[610]-236-370 <η> → <ι>
#1065. Neh 7:48.ne4 ∅ αγαβ
a (חגב) αγαβ A Gᴸ a 58 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #119
b ├► γαβα S /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_.../ɐ/⎫
⎜ ∅ → <α> / <α>C_#⎭
c ╯╴b ► γαβ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_.../ɐ/
#1066. Neh 7:48.6 י ַׁשְלָמֽ ϲελµει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
⎜ <λµ> → <µλ>⎫
a ├► ϲαµαει S <λ> → <α> / /m/_⎜
⎜ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/⎭
b ├► ϲελµι 370 (a) <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ╯► ϲελαµει B⁵⁵ ∅ → /ɐ/ / /l/_/m/
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲελεµει 19 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/_/i/
#1067. Neh 7:49.2 ָחָנ֥ ן αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γαναν S ∅ → <γ> / <ι>#_
b ╯╴a ► ανναν 106-107-[610] ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_<α>
#1068. Neh 7:49.4 ל ִגֵּד֖ γαδηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαδηλ
a ╯► ϲαδηλ A 58 119 <γ> → <ϲ> / #_
b ├╴a ► ϲαδηχ 370 <λ> → <χ> / _#
c ╯╴b ► ϲαδηα 98-[379]-243-731-[68] <λ> → <α> / _#
d ╯► ϲαδαια 248 <η> → <αι> / _<α>#
#1069. Neh 7:49.6 ָגַֽחר γαηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γααρ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► γαηλ 19-108 /r/ → /l/ / _#
b γααρ A a b 119 h∥ ⇒ #123b
#1070. Neh 7:50.2 ְרָאָי֥ה ρααια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ραεα B-[122] S <αι> → <ε> / <α>_<α>
b ⎜ ╯► ραβαια 55 ∅ → <β> / <α>_<α>
c ├╴a ► ραδαια 370 ∅ → <δ> / <α>_<α>
d ╯╴b ► ραια 98-[379] <α> → ∅ / _<α>
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#1071. Neh 7:50.4 *רצון ραϲων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ין ְרִצ֖ ⎜
a ╯╴b ► ραϲϲων 64-243-248-728-731-[68] 370 (a) ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ╯► ραεϲων S <ϲ> → <ε> / _<ϲ>
c ρααϲων 19-108 (Gᴸ) h∥ ⇒ #125a
#1072. Neh 7:50.6 א ְנקTָדֽ νεκωδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► νεκωδαµ S ∅ → <µ> / _#...<µ>#
b ├╴Gᴸ ► νεκοδαµ 19 <ω> → <ο>⎫
⎜ ∅ → <µ> / _#...<µ>#⎭
c ╯╴a ► νεκωδαν 236 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>#..._#
#1073. Neh 7:51.2 ַגָּז֥ם γηζαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γιζαµ a <η> → <ι>
b ╯╴b ► γηζαν 46-[52] 58 /m/ → /n/ / _#
c ╯► γηδαµ 248 [z] → /d/
d γαζαµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #127a
#1074. Neh 7:51.ne ∅
a (גזם) αζαµ 93 (Gᴸ) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #128a
#1075. Neh 7:51.4 ᛭עזי οζει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ οζι
a ├► οζι A a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ╯► οζη 58 <ει> → <η> / _#
c ֻעָּז֖א αζα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #129b
#1076. Neh 7:51.6 ַח ָפֵסֽ φεϲϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φεϲη
a ├► φεϲη B⁵⁵ <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
b ⎜ ├► φεϲι 122* ☞ φεϲη 122c <η> → <ι> / _#
c ⎜ ├╴b ► φεϲι 46-[52]-98-[379]-248 370 (a) <η> → <ι> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► φαιϲη S <ε> → <αι>
e ╯╴a ► φεϲϲι 106 <η> → <ι> / _#
f ╯► φεϲει 119 <ϲ> → <ε> / <ϲ>_<ι>
g φαϲϲα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #130g
#1077. Neh 7:52.2 י ֵבַס֥ βηϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βηϲι
a ├► βαιϲει S <η> → <αι>
b ╯► βηϲι b <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ├► ϲηβι 370 (a) C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
d ╯► βεϲι a <η> → <ε>
e ╯► βεϲϲι 106 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
f βαϲερ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #131a
g ╯► βαϲειρ 93 ∅ → <ι> / _<ρ>
#1078. Neh 7:52.ne ∅
a (אסנה) αϲεννα Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∥ ⇒ #132a
b ╯► αϲϲενα 93 C₁VC₂C₂ → C₁C₁VC₂
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#1079. Neh 7:52.4 *מעינום µεεινωµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ µεινωµ
a ├► µεϲινωµ B⁵⁵ <ε> → <ϲ>
b ⎜ ╯► µεϲεινωµ B-[122] <ι> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► µεϲϲεινωµ S ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ├► µεινωµ a <ε> → ∅ / _<ε>
e ⎜ ╯► µειωµ 130 <ν> → ∅ / V_V
f ╯► µεεινων 370 (a) /m/ → /n/ / _#
g ╯► µεινων b <ε> → ∅ / _<ε>
h ְמעּוִנ֖ים µοωνειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #133c
#1080. Neh 7:52.7 K נפושסים νεφωϲαϲειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ νεφωϲαϲιµ
ים יְׁשִסֽ Q ְנִפֽ ⎜
a ├► νεφωϲαϲει B⁵⁵ <µ> → ∅ / _#
b ├► νεφωϲαειµ A 121-130-236-314-762 (a) 58 119 <ϲ> → ∅ / _<ε>
c ╯► νεφωϲαϲαιµ a <ε> → <α> / <α>..._
d ╯► νεφωϲαι b 370 (a) <ϲα> → ∅ / _<ϲα>⎫
⎜ <µ> → ∅ / _#⎭
e ╯► νεφοϲαι 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
f (נפוסים) νεφουϲειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #134c
g ╯► νεφουειµ 19-108 <ϲ> → ∅ / _<ε>
#1081. Neh 7:53.2 ַבְקּ֥בּוק βακβουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βακβου B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴a ► βακκουβ 121 /b/V/k/ → /k/V/b/ / /k/_
c ╯► νεκουβ S /bak/ → /ne̞/ / #/ne̞/...#_
d βακκουκ Gᴸ 236 (a) h∥ ⇒ #136b
e ├► βακουκ 19 <κ> → ∅ / <κ>_
f ╯► ακκουκ 93 <β> → ∅ / #_
#1082. Neh 7:53.4 *חקיפא αχειφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αχιφα
א ֲחקּוָפ֖ ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αχιφα 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► ακειφα S Cʰ → C / _...Cʰ
c ╯► αχηφα 58 <ει> → <η>
#1083. Neh 7:53.6 ַחְרֽחּור αρουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αρουµ S B⁵⁵ /r/ → /m/ / _#
b ╯╴a ► αϲουρ 121-130-236-314-370-762 <ϲ> → <ρ>
c αρουαρ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #138c
#1084. Neh 7:54.2 ᛭בצלות βαϲαλωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ית ַבְצִל֥ ⎜
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βαϲαωθ B-[122] <λ> → ∅ / <α>_
b βαλουαθ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #139c⎫
/o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._⎭
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#1085. Neh 7:54.4 א ְמִחיָד֖ µεειδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µειδα
a ╯► µειδα Gᴸ 370 (a) <ε> → ∅ / _<ε>
b ╯► µιδα a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► µιδαν 106 (a) 248 (b) ∅ → <ν> / _#...<ν>#
#1086. Neh 7:54.6 *חדשא αδαϲα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αδαϲαν
א ַחְרָׁשֽ ⎜
a ╯► αδαϲαν A S B⁵⁵ a b 58 119 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
#1087. Neh 7:55.2 ַבְר֥קTס ᛭βαρκουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► βαρκουε A S B⁵⁵ b 58 119 <ϲ> → <ε> / _#...<ε>#
b ╯╴a ► µαρκουε 121-236 /b/ → /m/ / #_
c ╯► δαρκουε 370 <µ> → <δ> / #_
d βερκωϲ Gᴸ
#1088. Neh 7:55.4 א יְסָר֖ ִסֽ *ϲειϲαραε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲιϲαραθ
a ├► ϲειϲαραθ A <ε> → <θ> / _#...#<θ>
b ⎜ ├► ϲιϲαραθ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► ϲεϲειραθ S /i/.../ɐ/ → /e̞/.../i/ / _.../ɐ/
d ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲεειραθ 55* ☞ ϲεϲειραθ 55c <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_<ε>
e ╯► ϲειϲαρα Gᴸ V → ∅ / _#V
#1089. Neh 7:55.6 ַמח ָתֽ θηµα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηµαθ S B⁵⁵ <θ> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ ∅ → <θ> / <θ>#...<α>_#⎭
b ╯╴b ► θηµαθ 46-64-728 370 (a) ∅ → <θ> / <θ>#...<α>_#
c ╯► θιµαθ 52 <η> → <ι>
d θεµαα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #144
e ╯► θεεµα 93 V₁...V₂V₂ → V₁V₁...V₂
#1090. Neh 7:56.2 יַח ְנִצ֖ *ναϲεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ νιϲια
a ├► αϲεια S <ν> → ∅ / #_<α>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲια 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► νειϲεια A <α> → <ει> / _...<ει>
d ├► νηϲεια 370 (a) <ει> → <η>
e ⎜ ╯╴b ► νιϲεια 46-[52]-64-728 <η> → <ι>
f ⎜ ╯► νηϲια 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ει> → <ι>
g ╯► νιϲια a 119 <ει> → <ι>
h µεϲϲια Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #145h
#1091. Neh 7:56.4 א ֲחִטיָפֽ ατειφα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ατιφα
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ατιφα 55╶╴a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b (חטופא) ατουφα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #146
c ╯► αττουφα 93 ∅ → <τ> / <τ>_
#1092. Neh 7:57.3 ה ְׁשnֹמ֑ ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαλοµων 19-108 <ω> → <ο> / _...<ω>
b ⎜ ⎜     74-106-107-[44-610]-236c-370 (a) 119
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► ϲολοµων 381 /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _.../o̞/
d ╯► ϲαλωµωνι 728 (b) ∅ → <ι> / <ν>_#<υ>
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#1093. Neh 7:57.5 י סTַט֥ ϲουτει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲουτι S <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴a ► ϲετει 120 /u/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
c ╯► ϲουτιει Scb1 (ε') ∅ → <ι> / <τ>_
d ϲωται Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #148
#1094. Neh 7:57.7 *ספרת ϲαφαραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ֶרת סTֶפ֖ ⎜
a ├► ϲαφαραθι S ∅ → <ι> / _#<υ>
b ╯► ϲαφαρατ b 370 (a) Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._#
c (הספרת) *αϲϲοφερεθ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #149e
d ├► αϲϲοφερετ 93 Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._#
e ╯► αϲοφερεθ 19 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
f ╯► αϲωφερεθ 108 <ο> → <ω>
#1095. Neh 7:57.9 א ְפִריָדֽ φερειδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ φεριδα
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φεριδα 55╶╴a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b (פדורא) φαδουρα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #150
c ╯► φεδουρα 19 /ɐ/ → /e̞/
#1096. Neh 7:58.2 ַיְעָל֥א ᛭ιεηλα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιεαλη
a ╯► ιεαλη 119 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁ / _#
b ├╴a ► ιεαλι 107-[610] <η> → <ι> / _#
c ╯► ιεαηλ A S CV → VC / _#
d ├► ειαηλ 370 (a) <ιε> → <ει> / #_
e ╯► ιεληλ B⁵⁵ b <α> → <λ> / V_V
f ╯► ιεηλ 55 <λ> → ∅ / _...<λ>
g ιεδαλαα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #151e⎫
⎜ ∅ → <α> / <δ>_<λ>⎭
h ╯► εδδλαα 93 <ι> → ∅ / #_⎫
<α> → <δ> / <δ>_<λ>⎭
#1097. Neh 7:58.4 ַדְר֖קTן δερκων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δορκων
a ╯► δορκων A S a b 58 119 /e̞/ → /o̞/ / _/o̞ː/
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δωρκων 55* ☞ δορκων 55c <ο> → <ω> / _...<ω>
#1098. Neh 7:58.6 ל ִגֵּדֽ γαδδηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γαδηλ S B⁵⁵ 74-370 (a) <δ> → ∅ / <δ>_
b ╯► γαδαηλ b <δ> → <α> / <δ>_
c ϲαδδαι Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #153d
#1099. Neh 7:59.2 ְׁשַפְטָי֣ה ϲαφατια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1100. Neh 7:59.4 יל ַחִּט֗ εττηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ετηλ 106-370 (a) 46-[52] (b) 119 <τ> → ∅ / <τ>_
b ╯► εγηλ S B⁵⁵ <τ> → <γ>
c αττια Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #155i
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#1101. Neh 7:59.6 ֹּפֶכֶ֥רת φαχαραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φαχαρατ S Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._#
b ├► φακαραθ B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̥ / _Cʰ
c ╯► φαραχααθ b C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
∅ → <α> / <α>_⎭
d φαχεραθ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #156
e ╯► φαχειραθ 93 ∅ → <ι> / _<ρ>
#1102. Neh 7:59.ne1 ∅
a (פרידא) φεριδα 74 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #1095
#1103. Neh 7:59.ne2 ∅
a (יעלא) ιεαλη 74 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇒ #1096
#1104. Neh 7:59.7 ַהְּצָבִי֖ים ϲαβαειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαβαιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαειµ 122* ☞ ϲαβαειµ 122c <ϲα> → ∅ / #_
b ├► ϲαβαιµ a <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαιν b /m/ → /n/ / _#
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαειν 64-728 <ι> → <ει>
e ╯► ϲαµεει 370 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/⎫
<µ> → ∅ / _#⎭
f ϲαβωειµ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #157f
#1105. Neh 7:59.9 *אמין *ηµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ηµιµ
ָאֽמTן ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµειν 55 /i/ → /ɐ/ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► ηµειµ B-[122]╶╴A S 119 /n/ → /m/ / /m/..._#
c ⎜ ╯► ηµιµ a <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ηµµειν b 370 (a) ∅ → <µ> / <µ>_
e ╯► ηµµιν 248 <ει> → <ι>
f ╯► ηµιν 46-[52] <µ> → ∅ / <µ>_
g (אמי) αµεει Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #158d
#1106. Neh 7:60.2 ים ְּנִתיִנ֔ ַה֨ ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ναθεινεινειµ B-[122] ∅ → <ειν> / <ειν>_
b   ╯► ναθινινειµ S <ει> → <ι>
c ναθινειµ 55 (B⁵⁵) 370 (a) 58 h∥ ⇒ #159d
d ├► ναθανειµ A /i/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
e ╯╴b ► ναθηνειµ 46-381 <ι> → <η>
f ╯► αναθινειµ 243-731-[68] ∅ → <α> / #_<ν>
g ╯► αναθινιµ 98-[379] <ει> → <ι>
h ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
i ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
j ╯► ναθινιειµ 119 <η> → <ι>
k ναθιναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
l ╯► ναθειναιοι 93 <ι> → <ει>
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#1107. Neh 7:60.5 ה ְׁשnֹמ֑ ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴64-728 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαδωµων 122 <λ> → <δ>
b ϲαλοµων 19-108 (Gᴸ) 74-106-610-370 (a) b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #1092a
c ╯► ϲολοµων 71-107-[125] (a) 381 (b) /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _.../o̞/
#1108. Neh 7:61.3-4 ל ֶמַ֙לח֙ ִמֵּת֥ θελµελεχ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ θερµελεχ
a ├► θελµελεθαρηϲα B⁵⁵ T: θελµελεχ+θελαρηϲα ⇐ #1108a
b ⎜ ╯► θερµελεθαρηϲα S /l/ → /r/ / _$/m/
c ├╴Gᴸ ► θελµεχελ 108 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#
d ⎜  ╯► χελµεχελ 19 /tʰ/ → /kʰ/ / _.../kʰ/
e ╯► θερµελεχ a b 119 /l/ → /r/ / _$/m/
f ╯► θερµελεθ 125 (a) 58 C₁ → C₂ / _#C₂
#1109. Neh 7:61.5-6 א ֵּת֣ל ַחְרָׁש֔ θελαρηϲα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► B⁵⁵ S T: ⇒ #1108a
b ╯► θελαρϲα A 58 /i/ → ∅ / /r/_/s/
c ╯► θελαϲαρ b /ɐr/$.../ɐ/# → /ɐ/$.../ɐr/#
d ╯► θεραϲαρ 370 (a) /l/ → /r/
e θεêαρηϲα Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #162a⎫
<α> → <λ> / <λ>_⎭
f θελααρηϲϲα 19 (Gᴸ) h∥ ⇒ #162b
#1110. Neh 7:61.7 ְּכ֥רּוב χαρουβ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ χερουβ
a ╯► χερουβ Sc (ε') A Gᴸ a b 58 119 h∥ ⇒ #163b
#1111. Neh 7:61.8 *ארון ηρων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ַאּ֖דTן ⎜
a ╯╴a ► ιρων 370 <η> → <ι> / #_
b (אדן) ηδαν Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #164
#1112. Neh 7:61.9 *יאמר ιεµµηρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
ְוִאֵּמ֑ר ⎜
a ├► εµµηρ A* Gᴸ ☞ ιεµµηρ Ac h∥ ⇒ #165
b ├╴a ► ηεµµηρ 120 <ι> → <η> / #_<ε>
c ╯► ιεµηρ S <µ> → ∅ / <µ>_
d ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιερηρ 55 /m/ → /r/ / _.../r/
e ├► ιεµειρ 71 /η/ → /ει/
f ╯► ιεµιρ 125 /η/ → /ι/
#1113. Neh 7:61.17 ִמִּיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a (ירושלם) ╯╴a ► ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ 121-370 (a) 46-[52]-98-243-248-731-[68] (b) abbr.
b ╯► ιερουϲαληµ 379 expan.
#1114. Neh 7:62.2 ְדָלָי֥ה δαλαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► δαλεα B-[122] <αι> → <ε> / _<α>
b ├╴a ► δαµαια 71 <µ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
c ╯► δαλαιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1115. Neh 7:62.ne ∅ βουα
a (בתול) *βαθουλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► βαθουα S <λ> → <α> / _#
c ╯► βουα A b 58 <αθ> → ∅
d ╯╴a ► δαβα 236 ∅ → <δα> / #<δα>...#_⎫
<ου> → ∅⎭
#1116. Neh 7:62.4 טTִבָּי֖ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ταβια 44 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
b ╯► τωβιου Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1117. Neh 7:62.6 ְנקTָד֑א νεκωδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► νεκωα 58 <δ> → ∅ / _<α>
#1118. Neh 7:63.4 ֳחַבָּי֖ה αβεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ εβια
a ├╴B⁵⁵-55* ☞ ιαβεια 55c ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
b ⎜ ╯► εβεια B-[122]╶╴A a /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_.../i/
c ⎜ ├► εβια b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► ϲεβεια 58 ∅ → <ϲ> / #_<ε>
e ╯► αβια Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>
f ╯► αναβια 108 ∅ → <αν> / _<α>
#1119. Neh 7:63.6 ַהּ֑קTץ ακκωϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ακωϲ S B⁵⁵ 71-107-[44-125-610]-120 (a) <κ> → ∅ / <κ>_
    46-[52] (b)
b ακκουϲ Gᴸ h∥ ⇒ #172
#1120. Neh 7:63.8 י ַבְרִזַּל֗ βερζεêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βερζεêει B-[122]╶╴S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/#
b ⎜ ⎜   ╯╴Gᴸ ► βερζεêη 93 <ει> → <η> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► βερζελαι 55 71-106-44-125 (a) 46-[52] (b) <λ> → ∅ / <λ>_
⎜ ∅ → <α> / #_⎫
d ├╴a ► αµερλαι 370 /b/ → /m/⎜
⎜ <ζελ> → ∅⎭
e ├╴b ► βερζελει 248 <λ> → ∅ / <λ>_⎫
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/#⎭
f ╯► βελζεêαι 58 /r/ → /l/ / _$
#1121. Neh 7:63.12 ַּבְרִזַּל֤י βερζεêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a βερζεêει B-[122] (B⁵⁵) S Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #1120a
b βερζεêη 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1120b
c βερζελει 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1120e
d ╯► βερζεελι 125 (a) CV → VC
e βερζελαι 55* 71-106-44 (a) 46-[52]-731-[68] (b) h≡ ⇒ #1120c
f ╯☞ βερζελαει 55c <ι> → <ει> / _#
g βελζεêαι 58 h≡ ⇒ #1120f
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#1122. Neh 7:63.13 ֙ ַהִּגְלָעִדי γαλααδειτου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ γαλααδιτου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► γαλααδιτου 55╶╴A b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► γαλαδιτου Gᴸ-108* ☞ γαλααδιτου 108c <α> → ∅ / <α>_
c ⎜ ╯► γαλαδητου 93 <ι> → <η>
d ╯╴a ► γαδαλιτου 370 <α> → ∅ / <α>_⎫
C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎭
#1123. Neh 7:65.2 ַהִּתְרָׁשָ֙תא֙ αθερϲαθα ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲερϲαθα B-[122] <θ> → <ϲ> / _...<ϲ>
b ╯► αθερϲαϲθα b ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>..._
c ├► ναθερϲαϲθα 46-[52] 370 (a) ∅ → <ν> / <ν>#_
d (ארתחשסת) ╯► αρθεϲαϲθα 98-[379] 58 /r/ → ∅ / _$⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ αρθαϲαϲθα⎭
e ╯► αρθαϲαϲθα a 248 (b) 119 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
f ╯► αρθαϲθα 71-106 h≡ ⇒ #250c
g ├► αρθαϲθαι 107-[44-125-610] ∅ → <ι> / <α>_#
h ╯► αρϲαϲθα 236 <θ> → <ϲ> / _...<ϲ>
i αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #177g⎫
/e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/⎭
#1124. Neh 7:68.1 ים ְּגַמִּל֕ καµηλοι ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1125. Neh 7:69.6 ָתא ַהִּתְרָׁש֜ αθερϲαθα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αθαρϲαθα Scpamph (ε') /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
b αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #1123i
c (ארתחשסת) αρθαϲαϲθα a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #1123e
d ╯► αρϲαϲαθα 58 /tʰ/ → ∅⎫
V₁C₁V₁C₁ → C₁V₁C₁V₁⎭
e αρθαϲθαι 71 (a) h≡ ⇒ #1123g
f αρθαϲθα 106-107-[44-125-610]-370 (a) h≡ ⇒ #1123f
g (נחמיה) νεεµια S subst.
h ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► νεεµρα 55 <ι> → <ρ>
#1126. Neh 7:69.10 ַּדְרְּכֹמִנ֥ים [...]
a δραχµαϲ Gᴸ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► δραγµαϲ 19 Cʰ → C̬ / _/m/
#1127. Neh 7:69.14 ָּכְתנTת֙ χοθωνωθ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ├► χοθονωθ Scpamph (ε') <ω> → <ο> / <ο>..._...<ω>
⎜ ⎜  98-[379]-243-731-[68] (b)
b ⎜ ╯► χονοθωθ 370 (a) C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ├╴a ► χοθονοθ 71 <ω> → <ο> / <ο>...<ο>..._
d ⎜ ╯► χοθωνοθ 610 <ο> → <ω> / <ο>..._...<ο>
e ├╴b ► χωθωνωθ 46-[52]-381 119 <ο> → <ω> / _...<ω>...<ω>
f ⎜ ╯► χωνωθωθ 248 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
g ╯► µεχωνωθ S B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_⎫
Cʰ → /m/ / #_...Cʰ⎭
h ϲτολαϲ Gᴸ trans.
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#1128. Neh 7:70.7 ַּדְרְּכמTִנ֖ים [...]
a δραχµαϲ Gᴸ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► δραγµαϲ 19 h≡ ⇒ #1126b
c (מנים) µναϲ 44 (a)
#1129. Neh 7:70.11 ָמִנ֖ים µναϲ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αµναϲ 93 ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>
#1130. Neh 7:71.6 ַּדְרְּכמTִנים֙ [...]
a δραχµαϲ Gᴸ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► δραγµαϲ 19 h≡ ⇒ #1126b
#1131. Neh 7:71.10 ָמִנ֣ים µναϲ ɴɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ϲκευη Scb1 (ε') ᴄᴍɴ subst.⎫
trans.⎭
#1132. Neh 7:71.12 ְוָכְתֹנ֥ת χοθωνωθ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ╯╴a ► χολθωνωθ 314 ∅ → /l/
b µεχωνωθ S B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #1127g
c χοθονωθ Scpamph (ε') 71-74-106 (a) h≡ ⇒ #1127a
d ⎜     98-[379]-243-731-[68] (b)
e ╯► χονοθωβ 370 (a) <θ> → <β> / _#
f χωθωνωθ 46-[52]-381 (b) 119 h≡ ⇒ #1127e
g χωνωθωθ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1127f
h ϲτολαϲ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #1127h
#1133. Neh 7:72.3 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֡ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴a ► λευιτων 44 ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#1134. Neh 7:72.8 ְוַהְּנִתיִנ֛ים ναθεινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ναθινειµ A 370 (a) b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #159d
b ╯► αναθινειµ 55 (B⁵⁵) 379-243-731-[68] (b) ∅ → <α> / #_<ν>
c ╯► αναθινιµ 98 <ει> → <ι>
d ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
e ναθηνειµ 46-381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1106e
f ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
g ναθιναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
#1135. Neh 7:72.10 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1136. Neh 7:72.16 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1137. Neh 8:1.ne ∅
a (ירושלם) ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ιερουϲαληµ 108 expan.
#1138. Neh 8:1.13 ְלֶעְזָר֣א εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) S a 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c ├╴Gᴸ ► εϲζρα 93 [ð] → [z] / /s/_/r/
d ╯╴b ► εδρα 52 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_
e εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
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#1139. Neh 8:1.19 ה ֹמֶׁש֔ µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► µωυϲεωϲ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωυϲει 731* 119 ☞ µωυϲη 731c <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ 71 (a)
d ╯► µωϲει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
#1140. Neh 8:1.24 ל ִיְׂשָרֵאֽ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1141. Neh 8:2.2 ֶעְזָר֣א εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A Gᴸ 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1142. Neh 8:4.2 ֶעְזָר֣א εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1143. Neh 8:4.12 ַמִּתְתָי֡ה ᛭µαθθαθιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µατταθιαϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► µατταθιαϲ A B⁵⁵ b 119 CʰCʰ → C̥C̥ / _...Cʰ
b ⎜ ├╴a ► µατταχιαϲ 370 /tʰ/ → /kʰ/ / /tt/..._
c ⎜ ├► µαταθιαϲ 71 (a) 98-[379] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► µατθαθιαϲ S* 248 (b) ☞ µατταθιαϲ S1 C̥₁ → Cʰ₁ / C̥₁_
e ╯► µαθθιαϲ Gᴸ V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁C₁_
f ╯► µατθιαϲ 58 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
#1144. Neh 8:4.13 ᛭שמעיה ϲαµαιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
ַמע ְוֶׁש֡ ⎜
a ├╴a ► ϲαβαιαϲ 121 /m/ → /b/
b ╯╴b ► ϲαµεαϲ 46-[52]-98-[379]-248 <αι> → <ε>
#1145. Neh 8:4.14 ֲעָנָיה ַו֠ ᛭αναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ανανιαϲ
a ╯► ανανια B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ ανανια
b ╯► ανανιαϲ A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1146. Neh 8:4.ne ∅
a (עזריה) αζαριαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∥ ⇒ 1 Esdr 9:43
#1147. Neh 8:4.15 ְואּוִרָּי֧ה ουρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ουρια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ουρια 55╶╴A Sca (ε') a-(ο[... 762) 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► ουριαϲ S Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
 106-121-370 (a) b 58
#1148. Neh 8:4.16 ְוִחְלִקָּי֛ה ελκεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελκια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελκια 55 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► χελκεια A hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
c ╯► χελκια S b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ├╴a ► µελχια 370 h~ ⇒ #1152a
e ╯► χελκιαϲ Gᴸ-121 106-130 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
 248-381 (b) 58
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#1149. Neh 8:4.17 ּוַמֲעֵׂשָי֖ה µααϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µααϲια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µααϲϲαια B-[122] ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ├► µααϲαιαϲ Gᴸ-121 106 (a) 248-381 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜ ╯► µααϲϲιαϲ 19-108 <α> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_<ι>
d ╯► µααϲια A a b 119 V → ∅ / _V
#1150. Neh 8:4.21 ָדָיה ְּפ֠ φαδαιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► φαλαιαϲ 55╶╴93 (Gᴸ) <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
b ╯╴a ► φαδδαιαϲ 106 ∅ → <δ> / <αδ>_<α>
#1151. Neh 8:4.22 יָׁשֵא֧ל ּוִמֽ µειϲαηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µιϲαηλ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µηϲαηλ 55 120 (a) <ει> → <η>
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► µιϲαηλ 19-108╶╴A a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1152. Neh 8:4.23 ּוַמְלִּכָּי֛ה µελχειαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχιαϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► µελχιαϲ Gᴸ a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b (חלקיה) ╯► χελκιαϲ 58 h~ ⇒ #1148e
#1153. Neh 8:4.24 ְוָחֻׁש֥ם ωϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► οϲαµ 98-[379] <ω> → <ο> / #_
b αϲοµ Gᴸ
#1154. Neh 8:4.25 ָנה ְוַחְׁשַּבָּד֖ αϲαβδανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αϲαβδαµα
a ├► αϲαβδαµα b 119 /n/ → /m/ / /b/..._
b ⎜ ├╴a ► αϲαυδαµα 106 <β> → <υ> / <α>_
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αϲαβδµα 236 <α> → ∅ / <α>_<µ>
d ⎜ ╯► αϲαβααµα A <δ> → <α> / _<α>
⎜ <αϲ> → ∅ / #_⎫
e ╯► αβααναϲ Gᴸ <δ> → <α> / _<α>⎜
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
f ╯► αβλαναϲ 93 <α> → <λ> / _<α>
#1155. Neh 8:4.26 ְזַכְרָי֥ה ζαχαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1156. Neh 8:4.27 ם ְמֻׁשָּלֽ ᛭µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µεϲοêαµ 370 (a)
b ├╴Gᴸ ► µεϲϲολαµ 93 C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
c ╯╴b ► µεϲολαµ 46-[52]-64*-248 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯☞ µεϲοêαµ 64c
e ╯► µεϲωêαµ 381 <ο> → <ω>
f µοϲοêαµ A Scb1 (ε') 98-[379] (b) 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #506b
g ╯╴a ► µοϲολαµ 106 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1157. Neh 8:5.2 א ֶעְזָר֤ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c ╯╴a ► εδραϲ 130* ☞ εϲδραϲ 130c <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_
d εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
e εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
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#1158. Neh 8:6.2 א ֶעְזָר֔ εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ Scb1 (ε') a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1159. Neh 8:6.10 ᛭ויאמר και ειπεν και ειπαν trans.
├╴98-[379] (b)
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► και ειπαν B-[122] S A a b gramm.61
b ⎜   ╯► και ειπον 107-[44-125-610] (a) /ɐ/ → /o̞/
⎜   ⎜       46-[52]-243-248-381-731-[68] (b) 58 119
⎜   ╯──────╮
c ָאֵמ֤ן ╯► και ειπεν αµην Gᴸ ⎜ dblt.
d ├► και ειπεν αµι 108 ⎜ <ν> → ∅ / _<α>
e ├► και ειπεν 19 ⎜ W₁ → ∅ / _#W₁
f ╯────────────┴► και ειπον αµην 93 dblt.
#1160. Neh 8:6.11 ֙ ָאֵמן αµην
#1161. Neh 8:7.1 ְוֵיׁ֡שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1162. Neh 8:7.2 ᛭ובניה βαναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βαναιαϲ
י ּוָבִנ֡ ⎜
a ╯► βαναιαϲ S A Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜  106-107-[44-125-610]-370 (a)
b ╯╴b ► βανεαϲ 248 58 <αι> → <ε>
#1163. Neh 8:7.3 ְבָי֣ה ְוֵׁשֵר֥ ϲαραβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαραβιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
   106-107-[44-125-610] (a) 248-381 (b)
#1164. Neh 8:7.4 ין ָיִמ֡ ηϲαν ϲυνετιζοντεϲ trans.
a ╯► ιαµειν ηϲαν ϲυνετιζοντεϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ dblt.
#1165. Neh 8:7.5 ַעּ֡קּוב ακκουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ακουβ
a ╯╴Gᴸ-121 ► ακουβ 19-108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► ακαυ a b 119 /u/ → /ɐ/⎫
<β> → <υ> / <α>_⎭
#1166. Neh 8:7.6 ַׁשְּבַת֣י ϲαββαθαιοϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαβαθθαιοϲ 19 108 C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂
b ╯► ϲαβαθαιοϲ 121 (a) 46-[52]-64-728 (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1167. Neh 8:7.7 ה ֽהTִדָּי֡ [...]
a ᛭הודויה ωδουιαϲ Gᴸ-121 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1168. Neh 8:7.8 ַמֲעֵׂשָי֡ה [...]
a µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
61 From context, the speakers are clearly the people. The most plausible explanation for the
extant variants is that the G translator woodenly rendered the singular verb ,ואמר which in their
Vorlage had been substituted for אמן. The verb was then pluralised early in Greek transmission.
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#1169. Neh 8:7.9 ְקִליָט֣א καêιταϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► καµπταϲ a b 119 <êι> → <µπ>
b ╯► καµπαϲ 106 (a) 46-[52] (b) /t/ → ∅ / /mp/_
#1170. Neh 8:7.10 ֲעַזְרָיה֩ αζαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a (זכריה) ╯╴Gᴸ ► ζαχαριαϲ 93 h~ ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
#1171. Neh 8:7.11 ד יTָזָב֨ ιωζαβαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιωζαβελ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._⎫
⎜ <δ> → <λ> / _#<α>⎭
b ╯► ιωζαβαδαν 121 #<αν> → <αν>#
#1172. Neh 8:7.12 ֤ ן ָחָנ αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ανανι
a ├╴Gᴸ ► και ανναν 121 #<αν> → <αν>#⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ ανναν⎭
b ╯► ανανι a b 119 h~ ⇒ ανανι
#1173. Neh 8:7.13 ְּפָלאָיה֙ φαλαιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► φαδαιαϲ 93 <λ> → <δ> / <α>_<α>
b ╯► φανιαϲ 121 <λα> → <ν> / <α>_<ι>
c ╯► φανεϲ a b 119 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁⎫
<αι> → <ε>⎭
#1174. Neh 8:7.14 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευιται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1175. Neh 8:8.ne ᛭עזרא εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1176. Neh 8:9.2 ְנֶחְמָי֣ה νεεµιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1177. Neh 8:9.4 ָתא ַהִּתְרָׁש֡ [...]
a αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► αρθαραϲθαϲ 19-108 ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/$
#1178. Neh 8:9.5 ְוֶעְזָר֣א εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1179. Neh 8:9.8 ְוַהְלִוִּים֩ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1180. Neh 8:11.1 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֞ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1181. Neh 8:13.9 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b (ישראל) ╯► ῑη̄λ̄ 58 abbr. subst.
#1182. Neh 8:13.11 א ֶעְזָר֖ εϲραν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ εϲδραν [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραν A 370 (a) 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραν 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζρα 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραν 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
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#1183. Neh 8:14.8 ה ֹמֶׁש֔ µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µωυ 125 (a) abbr.
b ├► µωυϲει 762c (a) 46-243-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► µωυϲει 731* ☞ µωυϲη 731c <η> → <ει> / _#
d µωϲη B
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► µωϲει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
#1184. Neh 8:14.12 ִיְׂשָרֵא֧ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1185. Neh 8:15.7 ּוִבירּוָׁשִלַ֣ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1186. Neh 8:15.ne ᛭עזרא εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b ╯► εραϲ 46 (b) /z/ → ∅
c εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
d εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
e εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1187. Neh 8:16.19 ִים ֶאְפָרֽ εφραιµ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1188. Neh 8:17.14 ֵיׁ֨שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ῑῡ 121-236-314 58 abbr.
#1189. Neh 8:17.16 ֥נּון ναυη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ναυι 93 119 <η> → <ι> / _#
b ╯► ναβη 108 44-125 (a) <υ> → <β> / <α>_
c ╯► ναβι 71-106 (a) <η> → <ι> / _#
#1190. Neh 8:17.19 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1191. Neh 8:18.ne ∅
a ᛭עזרא εζδραϲ Gᴸ-19-108 h∵ ⇒ #1182d
b εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
#1192. Neh 9:1.8 ֙ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1193. Neh 9:1.10 ים ּוְבַׂשִּק֔ ϲακκοιϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ϲακκω 107-[44-125-610] (a) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ. ᴘʟ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ]
      98-[379] (b) ꜱɢ
#1194. Neh 9:2.3 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1195. Neh 9:4.4 ם ַהְלִוִּי֗ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1196. Neh 9:4.5 ֵיׁ֨שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴a ► ιηϲου 74 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1197. Neh 9:4.7 ַקְדִמיֵא֧ל καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
b ⎜ ╯► δανιηλ 93 h~ ⇒ δανιηλ
c ╯╴b ► καµιηλ 64* ☞ καδµιηλ 64c <δ> → ∅ / <α>_
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#1198. Neh 9:4.8 ְׁשַבְנָי֛ה *ϲαβανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲεχενια
a (שרביה) ╯► ϲαραβια h~ ⇒ #1200
b (שמרין) ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαµαρια 55 h~ ⇒ ϲαµαρια
c ╯► ϲαραδια S /b/ → /d/
d ᛭שכניה ϲεχενια 119
e ├╴a ► ϲεχενιαϲ 107-[125-610] Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ⎜ ╯► ϲενεχιαϲ 44 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
g ╯► ϲαχανια A b /ɐ/ → /e̞/
h ╯► ϲαχανιαϲ 248-381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1199. Neh 9:4.9 ֻּבִּנ֥י υιοϲ trans.
a βοννιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► βοννειαϲ 108 <ι> → <ει>
#1200. Neh 9:4.10 ֵׁשֵרְבָי֖ה ϲαραβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαραβαια A ∅ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/#
b ├► αραβια B⁵⁵ 64-728 (b) 119 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
c ⎜ ├► αρραβια 46-[52] (b) ∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_
d ⎜ ╯► αραβιου 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ϲαραιαϲ Gᴸ ɴᴏᴍ /b/ → ∅⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#1201. Neh 9:4.12 ֑ ִני ְכָנ χανανι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
╯╴121 (Gᴸ)
a χωνενι a 119
b ╯► χωνενιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► χωνενειαϲ 108 <ι> → <ει>
#1202. Neh 9:5.2 ם ַהְלִוִּי֡ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1203. Neh 9:5.3 ֵיׁ֣שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► ιηϲου 74 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ῑϲ ̄121-236-314 abbr.
#1204. Neh 9:5.4 ַקְדִמיֵאל ְו֠ καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
b ╯► κεδµινηλ 93 ∅ → /n/ / /i/_/i/
#1205. Neh 9:5.5 י ָּבִנ֨ [...]
a βοννιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► βοννειαϲ 108 <ι> → <ει>
#1206. Neh 9:5.6 ֲחַׁשְבְנָי֜ה [...]
a ᛭שבניה ϲαβανιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1207. Neh 9:5.7 ְבָי֤ה ֵׁשֵרֽ [...]
a ϲαραβιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1208. Neh 9:5.8 ֽהTִדָּיה֙ [...]
a ᛭הודויה ωδουιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1209. Neh 9:5.9 ְׁשַבְנָי֣ה [...]
a ᛭שכניה ϲεχενιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1210. Neh 9:5.10 ְחָי֔ה ְפַתֽ [...]
a ᛭φεθειαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► φεϲϲιαϲ 19-108 <θ> → <ϲ>⎫
⎜ <ε> → <ϲ>⎭
c ╯► φεϲϲειαϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
#1211. Neh 9:6.ne ᛭עזרא εϲραϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a εζραϲ A 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b 58 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
c εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
d εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1212. Neh 9:7.7 ם ְּבַאְבָר֔ αβραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
├╴98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b)
a ╯► αβρααµ B⁵⁵-B*╶╴S Gᴸ b 58* ☞ αβραµ BcB1/2 58c h~ ⇒ #1214
#1213. Neh 9:7.10 ים ַּכְׂשִּד֑ χαλδαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1214. Neh 9:7.13 ם ַאְבָרָהֽ αβρααµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► αβραµ 610* ☞ αβρααµ 610c h~ ⇒ #1212
#1215. Neh 9:7.ne ∅
a (כשדים) χαλδαιων 93 (Gᴸ) 74 (a) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇐ #1213
#1216. Neh 9:8.7 Tִעּ֜מ προϲ αυτον trans.
a (אברהם) ╯╴a ► προϲ αβρααµ 71 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ subst.
#1217. Neh 9:8.ne2 ∅
a (כשדים) χαλδαιων 19-108 (Gᴸ) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1218. Neh 9:8.12 י ַהְּכַנֲעִנ֨ χαναναιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1219. Neh 9:8.13 י ַהִחִּת֜ χετταιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► χετετταιων 108 ∅ → <ετ> / _<ετ>
#1220. Neh 9:8.14 י ָהֱאֹמִר֧ αµορραιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµοραιων 55-122 74-107 (a) 248 (b) C₁...C₂C₂ → C₁C₁...C₂
b ├╴a ► αµοραιων 762 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯╴b ► αµµορραιων 46 ∅ → C₁ / C₁_...C₂C₂
d ╯► αµµωρραιων 119* αµµορραιων 119c <ο> → <ω>
#1221. Neh 9:8.15 ְוַהְּפִרִּז֛י φερεζαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► φερεζεων 55 44 (a) <αι> → <ε>
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► φαιρεζαιων 93 <ε> → <αι>
#1222. Neh 9:8.ne3 ∅
a (חוי) ευαιων 55 (B⁵⁵) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ ʟⅹⅹ
#1223. Neh 9:8.16 י ְוַהְיבּוִס֥ ιεβουϲαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ιεβουϲϲαιων 58 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#1224. Neh 9:8.17 י ְוַהִּגְרָּגִׁש֖ γεργεϲαιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► γεργεϲεων 93 119* ☞ γεργεϲαιων 119c <αι> → <ε>
#1225. Neh 9:8.ne4 ∅
a (חוי) ευαιων Gᴸ-121 ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h∵ ⇒ ʟⅹⅹ
#1226. Neh 9:10.4 ה ְּבַפְרֹע֤ φαραω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
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#1227. Neh 9:13.3 ֙ ִסיַני ϲεινα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲινα
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲινα 55╶╴S A 19-108 (Gᴸ) a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ϲιναι Scb (ε') Gᴸ
#1228. Neh 9:14.12 ֹמֶׁש֥ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a µωϲη Gᴸ
b ╯► µωϲει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
#1229. Neh 9:20.5 ֙eּוַמְנ µαννα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µανα 122 74-125* (a) 98* (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜   ├☞ µαννα 125cpr mn (a) 98c (b)
c ⎜   ╯► µαναϲ 93 (Gᴸ) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯╴a ► µανναϲ 610 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1230. Neh 9:22.10 ִסי֗חTן ϲηων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲιων 55-122* 106-107-[44]-120-121-130 (a) <η> → <ι>
  ⎜     46*-98-243-728-731-[68] (b) 58*
b   ╯☞ ϲηων 122c (B⁵⁵) 46c (b) 58c
#1231. Neh 9:22.14 ֶחְׁשּ֔בTן εϲεβων ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► εϲϲεβων 19-108 74-121-130*-314 (a) 379 (b) ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ⎜  ├☞ εϲεβων 130c (a)
c ⎜  ╯► ευϲεβων 98*-243-731-[68] (b) /s/ → [f] / _/s/
d ⎜  ╯☞ εϲϲεβων 98c-[379] (b)
e ╯╴b ► ϲεβων 248 <ε> → ∅ / #_
#1232. Neh 9:22.17 ֥עTג ωγ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1233. Neh 9:22.19 ן ַהָּבָׁשֽ βαϲαν ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► βαϲϲαν 19-93 381 (b) 119 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#1234. Neh 9:24.11 ים ַהְּכַנֲ֣עִנ֔ χαναναιων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1235. Neh 9:24.ne ∅
a (כנעני) χαναναιων 610 (a) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇒ #1234
#1236. Neh 9:32.ne ∅
a (ישראל) ιϲραηλ Gᴸ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ῑη̄λ̄ 121 abbr.
#1237. Neh 9:32.27 ַאּׁ֔שּור αϲϲουρ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲουρ 55╶╴Gᴸ 71-74-120* (a) 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜   ╯☞ αϲϲουρ 120c (a)
c ╯╴b ► ναϲϲουρ 98 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>#_
d ╯► ναϲουρ 731-[68] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1238. Neh 10:1.10 ְלִוֵּי֖נּו λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1239. Neh 10:2.3 ְנֶחְמָי֧ה νεεµιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1240. Neh 10:2.4 ַהִּתְרָׁשָ֛תא [...] ᴄᴍɴ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #1123i
b ╯► αθαραθαϲ 19 <ϲ> → ∅ / _<θ>
c (ארתחששתא) αρθαϲαϲθα 121 (a) h≡ ⇒ #1123e
d ╯► αρταϲαϲθα a b 58 Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
e ╯╴a ► αρταϲθα 44 V₁C₂ / V₁C₂_
f αρθαϲθα 119 h≡ ⇒ #1123f
#1241. Neh 10:2.6 ֲחַכְלָי֖ה αχαλια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αχελια B⁵⁵ S 314* (a) ☞ αχαλια 314c (a) /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
b ├╴b ► αχαλιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► αχαêια Gᴸ ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
d ╯► αχαλαια 93 <λ> → <α> / <λ>_<ια>#
#1242. Neh 10:2.7 ְוִצְדִקָּיֽה ϲεδεχιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ϲεχενιαϲ Gᴸ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
<δ> → <ν> / _<ι>⎭
#1243. Neh 10:3.1 ְׂשָרָי֥ה ϲαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► αραια 74 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
b ├╴b ► αρεα 46-[52]-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► αρουια 93 (Gᴸ) /ɐ/ → /u/ / _/iɐ/#
#1244. Neh 10:3.2 ֲעַזְרָי֖ה αζαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αζαριαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ⎜    71-106*-107-[44-125-610] (a) 248-381 (b) 58 ☞ αζαρια 106c
c ⎜ ╯► αζαρειαϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
d (זכריה) ╯► ζαχαριαϲ S [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h~ ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
#1245. Neh 10:3.3 ִיְרְמָיֽה ιερµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιερεµια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιερεµια 55╶╴S a b 119 ∅ → /e̞/ / /r/_/m/
b ⎜   ╯► ιερεµιαϲ 71-107-[44-125-610]- [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜     121 (a) 248-381 (b) 58
c ╯► ιερµιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ιερµειαϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
#1246. Neh 10:4.1 ַּפְׁש֥חּור φαϲουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► φαϲϲουρ Gᴸ ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#1247. Neh 10:4.2 ֲאַמְרָי֖ה αµαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αµαχια 55 T: αµαρια+µελχια ⇐ #1248b
b ╯► αµαριαϲ Gᴸ-121 107-[44-125-610] (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜  248-381 (b)
c ╯► αµαρειαϲ 93 <ι> → <ει>
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#1248. Neh 10:4.3 ַמְלִּכָּיֽה µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ├► µελχια S a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ├► 55 (B⁵⁵) T: ⇒ #1247a
c ⎜ ╯► µελχιαϲ 107-[44-125-610]-121 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜ 248 (b) 58
d ╯► µελχειαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► µελχιαϲ 19 <ει> → <ι>
#1249. Neh 10:5.1 ַחּ֥טּוׁש αττουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► του S B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ του
b ├╴a ► ατουϲ 125 Scb1 (ε') C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯╴b ► αττοιϲ 98-[379]-243-731-[68] ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1250. Neh 10:5.2 ְׁשַבְנָי֖ה ϲεβανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲεβανι
a ├► ϲεβανειµ B⁵⁵ ɢᴇɴ #<µ> → <µ>#
b ├► ϲαβανει S V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ⎜ ╯► ϲαβανι b <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ╯► ϲεβανι A 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
e ╯╴a ► ϲεβινα 130 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
f ╯► ϲεµανι 370 /b/ → /m/
g ᛭בניה βαναιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1251. Neh 10:5.3 aַמּֽלּו µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αλουχ B⁵⁵ #<µ> → <µ>#
b ⎜ ╯► αêουχ 122 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► µαλουκ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _#/h/
#1252. Neh 10:6.1 ם ָחִר֥ ειραµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιραµ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιραµ 55╶╴A b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / #_
b ⎜   ╯╴a ► ιραν 130 /m/ → /n/ / _#/m/
c ├► ηραµ 74 (a) 248-381 (b) <ει> → <η> / #_
d ╯► ηιραµ Gᴸ <ε> → <η> / #_<ι>
#1253. Neh 10:6.2 ְמֵר֖מTת µεραµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αµεραµωθ S ∅ → <α> / <αµ>#_<µ>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµεραµωϲ B-[122] <θ> → <ϲ> / _#
c ╯► µερειµωθ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #540
d ╯► µεριµωθ 19-108 <ει> → <ι>
#1254. Neh 10:6.3 ַבְדָיֽה ֹעֽ αβδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αβδια
a ├► αβδια A 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ⎜ ├╴a ► αυδια 106-107-[125-610] <β> → <υ> / <α>_
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αυδιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ╯╴b ► αβδιου 381 ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► αβδειαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► αβδιαϲ 121 58 <ει> → <ι>
g ╯► αβιαϲ 19-108 55 (B⁵⁵) /d/ → ∅ / /b/_
#1255. Neh 10:7.1 ָּדִנֵּי֥אל δανιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
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#1256. Neh 10:7.2 ִּגְּנ֖תTן γανναθων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ γαανναθων
├╴98-[379] (b)
a ├► γαανναθων A a b 119 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
b ⎜ ╯► γααναθων  74-125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯► γαναθωθ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ /n/ → /tʰ/ / /tʰ/..._#⎭
d ├╴Gᴸ ► γαλαθωθ 19-108 <ν> → <λ>
e ╯► *γανατωθ Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
f ├► ανατωθ S /g/ → ∅ / /l/#_
g ╯► τνατωθ B⁵⁵ <γ> → <τ> / #_⎫
⎜ <α> → ∅ / _<ν>⎭
h ╯► τνατοθ B-[122] <ω> → <ο>
#1257. Neh 10:7.3 aָּבֽרּו βαρουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1258. Neh 10:8.1 ְמֻׁשָּל֥ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► µεϲϲουλαµ 98-[379] ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b µεϲουêαµ 58 h≡ ⇒ #901a
c µοϲοêαµ Gᴸ
#1259. Neh 10:8.2 ֲאִבָּי֖ה αβεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αβια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αβια 55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► αβιαϲ 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1260. Neh 10:8.3 ן ִמָּיִמֽ µιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µιαµιν
a ├► µειαµων S <ι> → <ει>⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ ων.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ / _#⎭
b ├► µιαµειµ B⁵⁵ <ν>#<µ> → <µ>#<ν>
c ⎜ ├► µιαµιµ 55 a 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► µιανειµ 122 <µ> → <ν> / <α>_...<µ>
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► µιαµιν 19-108 120-130-314 (a) <ει> → <ι>
f  ╯╴b ► µιαµην 46 <ι> → <η>
g ╯► βιαµιν 52 /m/ → /b/ / #_
#1261. Neh 10:9.1 ַעְזָי֥ה ַמֽ *µααζεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µααζια
⎜ <ν>#<µ> → <µ>#<ν>⎫
a ├► ναδεια B⁵⁵ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎜
⎜ ⎜ [z] → [ð]⎭
b ⎜ ╯► ναδια 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► µααζια A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ├► αζια S <µα> → ∅ / #_
e ├► µααζιαϲ Gᴸ-121 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯╴a ► µαζια 125 <α> → ∅ / <α>_
g ╯► µααζαρια 134 h~ ⇒ αζαρια
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#1262. Neh 10:9.2 ִבְלַּג֖י *βελγαει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βελγαι
a ├► βελϲεια B⁵⁵ <γ> → <ϲ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► βελϲια 55 S <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► βελγλει 19-108 <α> → <λ>
d ╯► βελγαι 93 A a 119 <ει> → <ι>
e ╯╴b ► µελγαι 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /b/ → /m/
#1263. Neh 10:9.3 ְעָי֑ה ְׁשַמֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ-121 44 (a) 248-381 (b) 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1264. Neh 10:10.1 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם ְוֽ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1265. Neh 10:10.2 ֙ ְוֵיׁשּ֙וַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ηιϲουϲ 93 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / #_
b ╯► ῑϲ ̄236-314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1266. Neh 10:10.4 ֲאַזְנָי֔ה αζανεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αζανια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αζανια 55╶╴S A 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a ► εζανια 44 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_
c   ├╴b ► αζαρια 98-[379]-243-731-[68] 58 /n/ → /r/
d   ⎜  ⎜  ╯► αζαριου 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e   ⎜  ╯► αζανιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f   ╯► αζαιου Gᴸ <ν> → ∅ / <α>_<ι>
g   ╯► ϲαζαιου 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
#1267. Neh 10:10.5 ִּבּ֕נּוי βαναιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴S ☞ αβαναιου Scorr ∅ → <α> / <α>#_
b ╯╴b ► βααναιου 381 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
c ╯► βανεου 52-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
d ╯► βανεαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1268. Neh 10:10.ne ∅ βαναιου
a (בנוי) βαναιου a 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] ditt. ⇒ #1267
b ╯╴b ► βανεου 52-98-[379]-248 <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► βααναιου 381 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#1269. Neh 10:10.7 ד ֵחָנָד֖ ηναδαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ηναδαβ B* /d/ → /b/ / _#
b ⎜   ├► ηναλαβ BcB3 <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
c ⎜   ╯► ηναβαδ 55*-122* ☞ ηναδαβ 55c-122c C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
d ├╴a ► ναδαδ 120* ☞ ηναδαδ 120c <η> → ∅ / <ν>#_<ν>
e ├► ηναλαδ b <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
f ⎜ ╯► αναλαδ 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
g ├► ηνηλαδ A V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
h ╯► ιωναδαβ Gᴸ-121 T: υιων+ηναδαβ
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#1270. Neh 10:10.8 ל ַקְדִמיֵאֽ καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► καδιηλ 370 <µ> → ∅ / <δ>_
b ⎜ ╯► και δµιηλ 106-107-[610] <ε> → <αι>⎫
⎜ ⎜ reanal. ⇒ και⎭
c ⎜ ╯► δµιηλ 44 και → ∅
d ├╴b ► καµβδιηλ 243-731-[68] C₁C₂ → C₂C₁⎫
⎜ ∅ → /b/ / /m/_/d/⎭
e ╯► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
f ╯► κεβδµιηλ 19 ∅ → /b/ / _/dm/
#1271. Neh 10:11.2 ְׁשַבְנָי֧ה ϲεβανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαβανια
a ╯► ϲαβανια a b 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαναια 55 <ϲα> → ∅ / #_
c ╯► ϲαβανιαϲ 44-121 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► βαϲανιαϲ 58 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
e ᛭שכניה ϲεχενιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► χεϲενιαϲ 19 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1272. Neh 10:11.3 ᛭הודויה ωδουια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
ֽהTִדָּי֛ה ⎜
⎜ <ο> → <ω>⎫
a ├╴a ► ωδωνιαϲ 44 <υ> → <ν>⎜
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
b ├► αδουια 610 (a) 98-[379]-243-731-[68] (b) /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/#_
c ⎜ ╯► αδουιαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ωδουιαϲ 121 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► οδουιαϲ 58 <ω> → <ο> / #_
#1273. Neh 10:11.4 ְקִליָט֖א καλιταν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► *καντανζαχωρ <λι> → <ν> / <α>_<α>⎫
⎜ ⎜ T: κανταν+ζαχωρ ⇐ #1279a⎭
b ⎜ ├► κανταζαχωρ B⁵⁵ /n/ → ∅ / _/z/
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► κανταζαρχωρ 55 ∅ → /r/ / _$.../r/#
d ⎜ ╯► κανθαν ζαχωρ S C̥ → Cʰ
e ├► καλιτα Scb1 (ε') [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯╴a ► καλιταϲ 610 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ⎜ ╯► καêιταϲ Gᴸ ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
h ╯► καιλιταν 762* ☞ καλιταν 762c h~ ⇒ και
#1274. Neh 10:11.5 ְּפָלאָי֥ה *φελαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ φελεια
a ├► φελεια Scb1 (ε') A a /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
b ⎜ ├► φελειαϲ 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜ ╯► φελια b <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► φελιαναν 119 T: φελια+αναν ⇐ #1275
e ╯► ᛭φαλαιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► φαδαιαϲ 19-108-93-121 <λ> → <δ> / <α>_<α>
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#1275. Neh 10:11.6 ָחָנֽ ן αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a (חנני) ανανι Gᴸ-121 h~ ⇒ ανανι
#1276. Neh 10:12.1 ִמיָכ֥א µιχα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1277. Neh 10:12.2 ְר֖חTב ροωβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ροοβ Scb1 (ε') 121 (Gᴸ) <ω> → <ο>
b ╯╴a ► ρωβ 74 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
#1278. Neh 10:12.3 ֲחַׁשְבָיֽה εϲεβιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► αϲαβιαϲ Gᴸ /e/ → /ɐ/ / #_.../ɐ/
b ╯╴a ► ευϲεβιαϲ 130 ∅ → <υ> / <ε>_<ϲ>
#1279. Neh 10:13.1 ַזּ֥כּור ζακχωρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαχωρ B⁵⁵ S T: ⇒ #1273a
b ├► κακχωρ b 119 C₁ → C₂ / #_...C₂
c ╯► ζαχχωρ Scpamph (ε') C̥₁ → Cʰ₁ / _Cʰ₁
d ζακχουρ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #791
#1280. Neh 10:13.2 ְבָי֖ה ֵׁשֵרֽ ϲαραβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαραβια B⁵⁵ /s/ → [z] / #[z]V₁...#_V₁
b ⎜ ╯► ζαθαρια S ☞ ϲαραβια Scorr C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ /b/ → /tʰ/⎭
c ├► ϲαραβιαϲ Gᴸ-121 106-44 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜    248-381 (b) 58
d ├╴a ► ϲαρβια 74* ☞ ϲαραβια 74c /ɐ/ → ∅ / /r/_/b/
e ╯╴b ► ϲαρραβια 46-[52] ∅ → /r/ / /r/_
#1281. Neh 10:13.3 ְׁשַבְנָיֽה ϲεβανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲεβανιαϲ Gᴸ-121 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ϲαβανιαϲ 19-108-93 44 (a) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1282. Neh 10:14.1 ᛭הודוה ωδουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ωδουµ S B⁵⁵ <α> → <µ> / _#
b ╯╴a ► ωδουια 106 h≡ ⇒ #1045
c הTִדָּי֥ה ωδιαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1283. Neh 10:14.ne ∅
a (קליטא) καλιταν 106 (a) ditt. ⇐ #1273
#1284. Neh 10:14.3 *בניני *βενινει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανουναι
ינּו ְּבִנֽ ⎜
a (בנימין) ╯► βενιαµειν S h~ ⇒ βενιαµειν
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµιν 55 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► βενειαµειν 122 <ι> → <ει>
d *בנוני βανουναι a 119
e ├► βανουαι Gᴸ-121 236-314-762 (a) <ν> → ∅ / _<α>
f ⎜ ╯► βανουια 19-108-93 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
g ├► βανουαιαι A <ν> → <αι>
h ⎜ ╯► βανουεαι 58 <αι> → <ε>
i ╯╴b ► βανουνε 248-381 <αι> → <ε> / _#
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#1285. Neh 10:15.3 ַּפְרֹעׁש֙ φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φορεϲ Gᴸ <ο> → <ε>
b ╯╴b ► φορωϲ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#1286. Neh 10:15.4-5 ב ַּפַח֣ת מTָא֔ φααθµωαβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φααδµωαβ B⁵⁵ C̥ → C̬ / _/m/
b ╯╴b ► φααβµωαβ 68* ☞ φααθµωαβ 68cpr mn /tʰ/ → /b/ / _/m/
c φααθ ηγουµενου µωαβ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #832b
#1287. Neh 10:15.6 ֵעיָל֥ם ηλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a αιλαµ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #999
#1288. Neh 10:15.7 ַזּ֖תּוא ζαθθουια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ζαθουια S B⁵⁵ 74-44-125 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► ζαθουυια 119 ∅ → <υ> / <υ>_<ι>
c ╯╴b ► ϲαθθουια 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] C̬ → C̥ / #_
d ╯► ζαθθουιαϲ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ζαθθαιαϲ Gᴸ /u/ → /ɐ/
#1289. Neh 10:15.8 י ָּבִנֽ υιοι trans.
a βαννι Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1290. Neh 10:16.1 ֻּבִּנ֥י βανι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴46-[52]-98-[379] (b)
a ├► βαανι 248 (b) ∅ → <α> / <α>_
b ├► βανει b <ι> → <ει> / _#
c ├╴a ► κανι 370 <β> → <κ> / #_
d ╯► βαννι 119 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
e *בכי βοκχει Gᴸ
#1291. Neh 10:16.2 ַעְזָּג֖ד αϲγαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αζγαδ
├╴106-107-[44-610] (a)
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αϲγαβ 122* ☞ αϲγαδ 122c C₁#C₂ → C₂#C₁
b ├► αϲταδ S <γ> → <τ>
c ⎜ ╯► αϲγαγ b C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._#
d ⎜ ╯► αϲγαι 46-[52] <γ> → <ι> / _#
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► αζγαδ 19-108╶╴A 58 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
f   ╯╴a ► α≈αδ 125* ☞ αζγαδ 125cpr mn <ζ> → <γ> / _<γ>
g   ╯► αγζαδ 119 C₁C₂ → C₂C₁
#1292. Neh 10:16.3 י ֵּבָבֽ βηβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βηδαι S C₁ → C₂ / _...#...C₂
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βηδε 55 V₁#V₂ → V₂#V₁
c ⎜ ╯► βειδαι 122c <η> → <ει>
d ⎜ ╯► δειδαι 122* ☞ 122c C₁#C₂ → C₂#C₁
e ├╴Gᴸ ► βηµαι 19 /b/ → /m/
f ╯► βιβαι 106 (a) 46-[52]-98-[379] (b) 58 <η> → <ι>
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#1293. Neh 10:17.1 ֲאֹדִנָּי֥ה *αδωνια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αδανια
a ├► *αδανια /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._.../ɐ/
b ⎜ ├► εδανια S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/#_
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αιδανια 55 V₁#V₂ → V₂#V₁
d ⎜ ╯► ανανια 52-98-[379] (b) <δ> → <ν>
e ⎜ ╯► αανια 119 <ν> → ∅ / <α>_<α>
f ⎜ ├╴a ► ανια 236 <α> → ∅ / <α>_
g ⎜ ├╴b ► αανι 248 <α> → ∅ / _#
h ⎜ ╯► ααναα A V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._V₂
i ╯► αδωνιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1294. Neh 10:17.2 ִבְגַו֖י βαγοει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βαγοι
├╴64-728
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαγοϲι B-[122] <ε> → <ϲ> / <ο>_<ι>
b ├► βαγοι a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ╯► βαϲουι Gᴸ <γ> → <ϲ>⎫
⎜ /o̞/ → /u/⎭
d ╯► βαιϲουι 108-93 ∅ → <ι>
#1295. Neh 10:17.3 ין ָעִדֽ ηδειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ηδιν
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιδειν 122c <η> → <ι> / #_
b ⎜ ╯► ηδιν 55 S 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜ ├╴a ► ηδην 121 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
d ⎜ ╯╴b ► ιδιν 46-[52] <η> → <ι> / #_
e ╯► αδειν Gᴸ <η> → <α> / #_
#1296. Neh 10:18.1 ָאֵט֥ר ατηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αδηρ S B⁵⁵ C̥ → C̬
b ╯╴a ► αττηρ 44 ∅ → <τ> / <τ>_
c αζηρ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #104c
#1297. Neh 10:18.2 ִחְזִקָּי֖ה εζεκια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► εζεκιαϲ Gᴸ-121 106-107-44-610 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
248-381 (b) 58
#1298. Neh 10:18.3 ַעּֽזּור αζζουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αζουρ
a ╯╴b ► αϲζουρ 248 <ϲ> → <ζ> / _<ζ>
b ╯► αζουρ 46-[52]-381╶╴A S Gᴸ a 58 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯╴ B⁵⁵ ► αζορ 55 /u/ → /o̞/
d ╯► αδουρ B 122 [z] → [ð]
#1299. Neh 10:19.1 ᛭הודויה ωδουια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οδουια
הTִדָּי֥ה ⎜
├╴74 (a)
a ├► οδουια B⁵⁵ S A a 119 <ω> → <ο>
b ╯► ωδουιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ωδιαϲ 19-108-93 V → ∅ / _VV
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#1300. Neh 10:19.2 ָחֻׁש֖ם ηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ηϲαυ 370 /m/ → /b/ / _#/b/
b αϲϲοµ Gᴸ
#1301. Neh 10:19.3 י ֵּבָצֽ βηϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βηϲι
a ├► βηθει S <ϲ> → <θ> / _<ε>
b ├► βεϲει Gᴸ /i/ → /e̞/
c ⎜ ╯► βεϲϲει 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_<ε>
d ╯► βηϲι b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
#1302. Neh 10:20.1 יף ָחִר֥ αρειφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αριφ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αριφ 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► αρηφ 93 <ι> → <η>
#1303. Neh 10:20.2 ֲעָנ֖תTת αναθωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1304. Neh 10:20.4 K נובי νωβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
י Q ֵניָבֽ ⎜
a ╯► βωναι S B⁵⁵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1305. Neh 10:21.1 *מגפעיש µαγαφηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαγαφηϲ S B⁵⁵ 106 (a) /m/ → /b/ / #_
b ╯╴b ► µαγαφιϲ 98-[379] <η> → <ι>
c ├► µαγαβ 248 Cʰ → C̬ / V_V⎫
⎜ <ηϲ> → ∅ / _#⎭
d ╯► µεγαφηϲ 731-[68] /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
e ַמְגִּפיָעׁ֥ש µεγβειαϲ Gᴸ
f ╯► µεγαιαϲ 108 /b/ → ∅ / /g/_⎫
/e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/⎭
#1306. Neh 10:21.2 ְמֻׁשָּל֖ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µεϲουêαµ 119 h≡ ⇒ #901a
b µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ
c ╯► µεϲϲοêαµ 19 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
d ╯► µεϲοêαµ 108* ☞ µεϲϲοêαµ 108c <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
#1307. Neh 10:21.3 ֵחִזֽיר ηζειρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ηζιρ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ηζηρ 55 <ει> → <η> / <η>..._
b ╯► ηζιρ b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ├╴a ► ιζιρ 121-762 <η> → <ι> / _...<ι>
d ╯► ηζηρ 120 (a) 248 (b) <ι> → <η> / <η>...ˈ_
e αζηρ Gᴸ 46-[52] (b)
f ╯► αζειρ 108 <η> → <ει>
#1308. Neh 10:22.1 *משוזבאל µεϲωζεβηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► µεϲωβεζηλ 107-[44-610] C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b ├╴b ► µεϲοζεβηλ 46-[52] <ω> → <ο>
c ╯► µεϲουζεβηλ 119 /o̞/ → /u/
d ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵא֥ל µαϲϲηζαβιηλ Gᴸ
e ├► βαϲϲηζαβιηλ 19 /m/ → /b/ / #_
f ╯► µαϲϲειζαβιηλ 93 <η> → <ει>
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#1309. Neh 10:22.2 ָצ֖דTק ϲαδδουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαδουκ
a ├► ϲαδουκ A b 58 119 <δ> → ∅ / <δ>_
b ⎜ ╯╴a ► ϲαδεκ 44 /u/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/..._
c ⎜ ├► ϲαδου η 130 <κ> → <η> / _#
d ⎜ ╯► αδουκ 370* ☞ ϲαδουκ 370c <ϲ> → ∅ / #_
⎜ <ϲ> → <ε> / #_⎫
e ╯► εδδωκ Gᴸ <α> → ∅ / _<δ>⎜
/u/ → /o̞/⎭
#1310. Neh 10:22.3 ַיּֽדּוַע ιεδδουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴98-[379]-243-731-[68] (b)
a ├► ιεδδουαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► ιεδδουκ A <α> → <κ> / V₁<κ>#...V₁_#
c ╯► ιεδδουδ a b 119 <α> → <δ> / V_#
#1311. Neh 10:23.1 ְּפַלְטָי֥ה φαλτια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► φαλτεια S1 <ι> → <ει>
b ⎜ ╯► φαλδεια S* ☞ S1 C̥ → C̬ / /l/_V
c ╯► φαλτιαϲ Gᴸ-121 106 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1312. Neh 10:23.2 ָחָנ֖ ן αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αναναια B⁵⁵ T: αναν+αναια ⇐ #1313a
b ╯► ανανια 55 <α> → ∅ / <ν>_<ι>
c (חנני) ανανι Gᴸ h~ ⇒ #1275a
#1313. Neh 10:23.3 ֲעָנָיֽה αναια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► B⁵⁵ T: ⇒ #1312a
b ╯╴S* ☞ ανανια S1 h~ ⇒ ανανια
c  ╯► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1314. Neh 10:24.1 ַע הTֵׁש֥ ωϲηε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ωϲηθα B-[122] S <ε> → <θ>⎫
⎜ ∅ → <α> / _#<α>⎭
b ╯► ωϲιε 93 (Gᴸ) 106 (a) 728 (b) 119 <η> → <ι>
#1315. Neh 10:24.2 ֲחַנְנָי֖ה ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αναν Gᴸ <ια> → ∅ / <ν>_#<α>
b ╯► ανανιαϲ 44 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1316. Neh 10:24.3 ַחּֽׁשּוב αϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲουθ S /b/ → /tʰ/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲουθ 55 <α> → ∅ / <α>#_
c ╯╴a ► αϲουδ 107-[44-610] /b/ → /d/ / _#
#1317. Neh 10:25.1 ַהּלTֵחׁ֥ש αêωηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αλωηϲ
a ╯► αλωηϲ S B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► αδω A b 119 <λ> → <δ> / <α>_⎫
⎜ <ηϲ> → ∅ / _#⎭
c ╯╴a ► αδδω 44 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_
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#1318. Neh 10:25.2 *פלחי φαλαει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ φαλαι
א ִּפְלָח֖ ⎜
a ├► φαδαει B⁵⁵ <λ> → <δ> / <α>_<α>
b ⎜ ╯► φαδαειϲ B ∅ → <ϲ> / _#<ϲ>
c ⎜ ╯► φαδαειο S <ϲ> → <ο> / _#<ϲ>
d ├► φαλαι 122 (B⁵⁵) a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
e ╯► φαêαει Gᴸ ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
f ╯► φαλαλει 93 <λα> → <αλ> / <αλ>_
#1319. Neh 10:25.3 ק ׁשTֵבֽ ϲωβηκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲωβηλ Gᴸ <κ> → <λ> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ϲωβειρ 19-108 <η> → <ει>⎫
⎜ /l/ → /r/ / _#⎭
c ╯╴a ► ϲωβικ 107-[44-610] <η> → <ι>
#1320. Neh 10:26.1 ְר֥חּום ραουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ρεουµ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
b ╯► ραιουµ 108 <ε> → <αι>
c ╯► βαιρουµ 19 ∅ → <βαι> / <βει>...#_
#1321. Neh 10:26.2 ֲחַׁשְבָנ֖ה εϲαβανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εϲαβαια 122* ☞ εϲαβανα 122c /n/ → /i/ / /ɐ/_/ɐ/
b ├╴a ► εϲαβαννα 107 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
c ╯► εϲεβανα 44 (a) 248-381 (b) 119 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._
d αϲβανα Gᴸ
#1322. Neh 10:26.3 ַמֲעֵׂשָיֽה µααϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µααϲαιλ S <α> → <λ>
b ├► µααλϲια A b 119 <α> → <λ>⎫
⎜ ⎜ /sl/ → /ls/⎭
c ⎜ ╯╴a ► µαλϲια 121 <α> → ∅ / <α>_
d ├► µααϲαλια 74 (a) ∅ → <λ> / <α>_<ι>
e ╯► µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ V → ∅ / _V⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
f ╯► µααϲϲιαϲ 93 ∅ → <ϲ>
#1323. Neh 10:27.1 ַוֲאִחָּי֥ה αια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αρα B-[122] <ι> → <ρ> / <α>_<α>
b *ααειαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► αδειαϲ 19-108-93 <α> → <δ> / <α>_
#1324. Neh 10:27.2 ָחָנ֖ ן αιναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αινα S <ν> → ∅ / <α>_#
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► εναν 93 <αι> → <ε> / #_
 ⎜ <ε> → <ϲ> / #_⎫
c  ╯► ϲαµι 55ᴵ (B⁵⁵) <ναν> → <αµ>⎜
<η> → <ι> / _#⎭
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#1325. Neh 10:27.3 ָעָנֽ ן ηναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ηνα S 610 (a) /n/ → ∅ / _#/m/
b ├► ηναµ B⁵⁵ /n/ → /m/ / _#/m/
c ⎜ ╯► ην ϲαµι µαλουχηραµ αµ 55 55ᴵ dblt. ⇐ #1324c-#1327a
d ╯► ηιναν Gᴸ ∅ → <ι> / <η>_<ν>
e ╯► ηιναναν 93 ∅ → <αν> / <αν>_#
#1326. Neh 10:28.1 aַמּ֥לּו µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µααλουχ S ∅ → <α> / <α>_
b µαλουκ 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1251c
#1327. Neh 10:28.2 ᛭רחום ρεουµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ם ָחִר֖ ηραµ B⁵⁵ S
b ╯► *αιραµ Gᴸ <η> → <αι> / #_
c ├► αειραµ 19-108 <ι> → <ει> / <α>_
d ╯► αιρειµ 93 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
#1328. Neh 10:28.3 ַּבֲעָנֽה βαανα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► βαναα 44c <αν> → <να> / <α>_<α>
b ╯► βααναα 44* ☞ 44c ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#1329. Neh 10:29.4 ְלִוִּים ַה֠ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1330. Neh 10:29.7 ים ַהְּנִתיִנ֗ ναθινειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ ναθινιµ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
├╴71 (a)
a ├╴b ► ναθανειµ 52-243-728-731-[68] V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
b ⎜ ╯► ναθανηµ 46 <ει> → <η>
c ╯► ναθεινιµ Sc (ε') V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁
d ╯► ναθεινι S /m/ → ∅ / _#
e ναθεινειµ 122* ☞ ναθινειµ 122c h≡ ⇒ #1134
f ναθινιµ a h≡ ⇒ #159i
g ╯► ναθιµ 44 V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C
h ναθηνειµ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1106e
i ναθηνιειµ 248 (b) h≡ ⇒ #407d
j ναθιναιοι Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #109d
k ╯► ναθηναιοι 93 h≡ ⇒ #887l
#1331. Neh 10:30.14 ֹמֶׁש֣ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► µωυϲεωϲ 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωυϲει 119 <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ
d ╯► µωϲει 19 <η> → <ει> / _#
#1332. Neh 10:32.9 ַהַּׁשָּבת֙ ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαµβατου 108 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
#1333. Neh 10:32.14 ַּבַּׁשָּב֖ת ϲαββατω ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ϲαββατου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#1334. Neh 10:34.7 ַהַּׁשָּב֨תTת ϲαββατων ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1335. Neh 10:34.14 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
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#1336. Neh 10:35.7 ֮ ַהְלִוִּים λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► λευιται S a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευιτων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#1337. Neh 10:38.18 ַלְלִוִּי֑ם λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ B!cB3-55╶╴A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
#1338. Neh 10:38.20 ם ַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1339. Neh 10:39.4 ן ַאֲהֹר֛ ααρων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1340. Neh 10:39.6 ַהְלִוִּי֖ם λευειτου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευιτου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► λευιτου A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► λευιτων Gᴸ ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴘʟ]
#1341. Neh 10:39.8 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευειτου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευιτου [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτου 55╶╴A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► λευιταϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ]
   ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ
#1342. Neh 10:39.9 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֞ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1343. Neh 10:39.ne ∅
a (כנען) χανααν S* ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ S1
#1344. Neh 10:40.6 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֜ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1345. Neh 10:40.8 י ַהֵּלִו֗ λευει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευι
a ╯► λευι A a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b (לוים) λευιταϲ 728 (b) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] subst.
c λευειται B⁵⁵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] subst.
d ╯► λευιται 55╶╴Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>
#1346. Neh 10:40.ne ∅
a (והלוים) λευιται 55 (B⁵⁵) ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1347. Neh 11:1.4 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1348. Neh 11:1.14 ם֙ ירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ִּבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1349. Neh 11:2.7  ם ֽ ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1350. Neh 11:3.6 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1351. Neh 11:3.8 ה ְיהּוָד֗ ιουδα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1352. Neh 11:3.13 ִיְׂשָרֵא֤ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1353. Neh 11:3.15 ְוַהְלִוִּי֣ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴A S Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1354. Neh 11:3.16 ים ְוַהְּנִתיִנ֔ ναθιναιοι ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ναθηναιοι Gᴸ 74-130*-236 (a) 248-381 (b) <ι> → <η>
b ╯☞ ναθιναιοι 130c
#1355. Neh 11:3.19 ה ְׁשnֹמֽ ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴64-728 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαλοµων 55 71-106 (a) b 119 <ω> → <ο>
b  ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲολοµων 108-74 (a) 381 (b) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1356. Neh 11:4.1 ם֙ ירּוָׁשִלַ֨ ּוִבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1357. Neh 11:4.4 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#1358. Neh 11:4.6 ן ִבְנָיִמ֑ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βενειαµειν 122* ☞ βενιαµειν 122c <ι> → <ει>
b ⎜ ╯► βενιαµιν 55 a b <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► βενιαµην 108 <ει> → <η>
d ╯► βαινιαµειν 93 <ε> → <αι>
#1359. Neh 11:4.8 הּוָדה ְי֠ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1360. Neh 11:4.9 ֲעָתָי֨ה αθαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αθεα B⁵⁵ <αι> → <ε>
b ├╴a ► αθανια 71 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_<ι>
c ⎜ ╯► αθαιαϲ 44-125-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► αθαιαι A 119 ∅ → <ι> / _#<υ>
e ╯╴b ► αθααι 46 <ι> → ∅
f ⎜ ╯► αθαε 52 <αι> → <ε> / _#
g ╯► αθεε 248-381╶╴S <αι> → <ε> / _#
h (התרשתא) αθαραϲθαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h~ ⇒ #1123i
#1361. Neh 11:4.11 ה ֻעִּזָּי֜ *οζαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ οζια
a ├► αζεα B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_.../ɐ/⎫
⎜ ⎜ <αι> → <ε>⎭
b ⎜ ╯► αζεδ B 122 <α> → <δ> / _#
c ⎜ ╯► αζεδνα S ∅ → <να> / _#
d ╯► οζια A b 119 V → ∅ / _V
e ├╴a ► ιωζια 71 ∅ → <ι>⎫
⎜ <ο> → <ω>⎭
f ╯► οζιου Gᴸ 610 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1362. Neh 11:4.13 ְזַכְרָי֧ה ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ζαχαριαϲ 44-125 h~ ⇒ #1360c
b ╯► ζαχαριου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► χζαχαριου 381 (b) ∅ → <χ> / #_...<χ>
#1363. Neh 11:4.15 ֲאַמְרָי֛ה ᛭αµαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αµαρια
a ├► αµαρια S <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► ϲαµαρεια 610 (a) ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαµαρια 55╶╴A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜   ╯╴a ► ϲαµαριαϲ 44-125 h~ ⇒ #1360c
e ╯► ϲαµαρειου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► ϲαµαριου 381 (b) <ει> → <ι>
g ╯► αµαριου 108 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
#1364. Neh 11:4.17 ְׁשַפְטָי֥ה ϲαφατια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αφατια 122 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
b ├╴a ► ϲαφατιαϲ 44 h~ ⇒ #1360c
c ⎜ ╯► φατιαϲ 125 <ϲα> → ∅ / #_
d ╯► ϲαφατιου Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1365. Neh 11:4.19 ַמֲהַלְלֵא֖ל µαλελεηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴44-125 (a)
a ├► µαλελε[.]ηλ 236* ☞ µαλελεηλ 236c
b ├► µαλεληµ S B⁵⁵ V → ∅ / _V⎫
⎜ /l/ → /m/ / _#⎭
c ╯► µαλεηλ a <λε> → ∅ / <λε>_
d ╯► µαϲεηλ b 119 /l/ → /s/
e ╯► ϲαµεηλ 52 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1366. Neh 11:4.21 ֶרץ ָפֽ φαρεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1367. Neh 11:5.1 ּוַמֲעֵׂשָי֣ה µααϲεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µααϲια
a ├► αµεϲεια Scorr CV → VC / #_⎫
⎜ ⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎭
b ⎜ ╯► µεϲεια S ☞ Scorr <α> → ∅ / #_
c ├► µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ╯► µαϲιαϲ 108 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
e ╯► µαλϲια A 119 <α> → <λ>
f ├► µελϲια 55 /ɐ/ → /e̞/
g ├╴a ► µαλϲιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
h ╯╴b ► µαλια 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] /s/ → ∅ / /l/_
i ╯► µαλϲιου 381 ɢᴇɴ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1368. Neh 11:5.3 aָּב֣רּו βαρουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βαρουκ 122 Cʰ → C̥ / _#/h/
b ╯╴a ► βαρουχου 610 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1369. Neh 11:5.5-6 ֶזה ָּכל־ֹח֠ ᛭χολοζε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ χαλαζα
a ├► χαλαζα A a b 119 /o̞/ → /ɐ/⎫
⎜ ⎜ /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► χαλαια B⁵⁵ <ζ> → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯► χαλεα B-[122] S <αι> → <ε>
d ╯► χολεζα Gᴸ <ο> → <ε>⎫
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _#⎭
e ╯► χοαζα 108 /e̞/ → ∅ / /l/_/z/⎫
<λ> → <α>⎭
#1370. Neh 11:5.8 ֲחָזָי֨ה οζεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ οζια
a ╯► οζια A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├╴a ► οζιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► οζιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1371. Neh 11:5.10 ֲעָדָי֧ה αδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αχαια A <δ> → <χ>
b ├► δαλαια B⁵⁵ <αδ> → <δα>⎫
⎜ ⎜ ∅ → <λ> / <α>_<α>⎭
c ⎜ ╯► δαλεα B-[122] S <αι> → <ε>
d ╯╴a ► ϲαδαιαϲ 44 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_⎫
h~ ⇒ #1370b⎭
#1372. Neh 11:5.ne1 ∅
a (זכריה) ζαχαρια 74 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ dblt. ⇒ #1362
#1373. Neh 11:5.ne2 ∅
a (אמריה) αµαρια 74* ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ 74c dblt. ⇒ #1363a
#1374. Neh 11:5.ne3 ∅
a (שפטיה) ϲαφατια 74* ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ 74c dblt. ⇒ #1364
#1375. Neh 11:5.ne4 ∅
a (מהללאל) µαλεηλ 74* ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ 74c dblt. ⇒ #1365c
#1376. Neh 11:5.ne5 ∅
a (פרץ) φαρεϲ 74* ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ 74c dblt. ⇒ #1366
#1377. Neh 11:5.ne6 ∅
a (מעשיה) µαλϲια 74* ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ☞ ∅ 74c dblt. ⇒ #1367e
#1378. Neh 11:5.12 יב יTָיִר֛ ιωιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωιαριβ
a ├► ιωαρειβ /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
b ⎜ ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωαρειµ 108 /b/ → /m/ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► ιωρειβ V → ∅ / V_
d ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ωριβ 55 V → ∅ / #_V
e ⎜ ╯► ιωρειµ S* ☞ ιωρειβ S1 /b/ → /m/ / _#
f ╯► ιωιαριβ A <ει> → <ι>
g ├╴a ► ιωαριβ 106-107-[44-125-610]-130-134 /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
h ⎜ ╯► ιωαρηµ 121 <ι> → <η>⎫
⎜ /b/ → /m/ / _#⎭
i ╯╴b ► ιωιαρηβ 381 <ι> → <η>
j ╯► ιωιαριµ 98-[379]-243-731 /b/ → /m/ / _#
k ╯► ιωιαρειµ 68 119 <ι> → <ει>
l ╯► ιωαρειµ 248 /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
#1379. Neh 11:5.14 ְזַכְרָי֖ה *ζαχαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ζαχαριου
a ├► *χαζαρεια C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
b ⎜ ╯► *χαζεια V₁C → ∅ / V₁C_
c ⎜ ╯► θηζεια B⁵⁵ /kʰ/ → /tʰ/ / #_⎫
⎜ ⎜ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎭
d ⎜ ╯► θηδεια S [z] → [ð]
e ⎜ ╯► θηδια 55 <ει> → <ι>
f ╯► ζαχαριου A Gᴸ b 119 <ει> → <ι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
g ╯╴a ► ζαχαριαϲ 44 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ.] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ]
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#1380. Neh 11:5.16 י ַהִּׁשnִנֽ ϲηλωνει ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲηλωνι
a ├► δηλωνει S <ϲ> → <δ> / #_
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δηλωνε B <ι> → ∅ / _#<π>
c ⎜ ⎜   ╯► ληλωνε 122 <δ> → <λ> / #_
d ⎜ ╯► δηλωνι 55 <ει> → <ι>
e ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲιλωνη 93 <η> → <ι>⎫
⎜ <ει> → <η> / _#⎭
f ╯► ϲηλωνι b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
g ├╴a ► ηλωνι 74╶╴A <ϲ> → ∅ / #_
h ╯► ϲιλωνι 106-107-[44-125]-130-314-370 (a) <η> → <ι>
     46-[52] (b)
#1381. Neh 11:6.3 ֶרץ ֶפ֕ φαρεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲερεϲ B-[122] C₁ → C₂ / #_...C₂⎫
V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎭
#1382. Neh 11:6.5 ֑ ם ִּבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1383. Neh 11:7.ne ∅
a (יהודה) ιουδα 71 (a) ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1384. Neh 11:7.3 ן ִבְנָיִמ֑ βενιαµιν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµειν BcB3-[122c]╶╴A S 119 <ι> → <ει>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► βενιαµην 108 <ει> → <η>
#1385. Neh 11:7.4 א ַסֻּל֡ ϲηλω ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲηλωµ Scb1 (ε') 248 (b) hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲηλων 122 ∅ → /n/ / /n/#..._#
c ╯╴a ► ϲιλω 107 <η> → <ι>
d *ϲαλαα
e ╯► ϲαµαα Gᴸ <λ> → <µ>
f ╯► ϲααµα 93 <µα> → <αµ> / <α>_<α>
#1386. Neh 11:7.6 ם ְמֻׁשָּל֡ µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴248 (b)
a ╯► αµεϲουλαµ S ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµαϲουλαµ 55 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂
c ╯► αµεϲουλα B-[122] /m/ → ∅ / _#
d ╯► µεϲουλα b 119 <α> → ∅ / #_
e µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ
f ╯► µεϲθλαµ 93 <ο> → <θ>⎫
<λ> → ∅ / <λ>_⎭
#1387. Neh 11:7.8 ד יTֵע֡ ιωαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1388. Neh 11:7.10 ְּפָדָיה֩ φαδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► φαλαια S B⁵⁵ <δ> → <λ> / <α>_<α>
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#1389. Neh 11:7.12 ֨קTָלָי֧ה κωλια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ κωλεια
a ├► κολια <ω> → <ο>
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► κοδια B* ☞ κολια BcB3 <λ> → <δ>
c ⎜ ╯► κολεια S Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
d ╯► κωλεια A a b <ι> → <ει>
e ╯► κωλια 610 (a) 98-[379] (b) <ει> → <ι>
#1390. Neh 11:7.14 ַמֲעֵׂשָי֛ה ᛭µααϲηα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µααϲιου
⎜ <ϲ> → <γ>⎫
a ├► µαγαηλ B⁵⁵ VC → CV⎜
⎜ ⎜ <α> → <λ> / _#⎭
b ⎜ ╯► µαταηλ 55 S <γ> → <τ>
c ╯► µααϲιου A Gᴸ b 119 <η> → <ι>⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
d ╯╴a ► µααϲϲιου 74 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#1391. Neh 11:7.16 יִתיֵא֖ל ִאֽ αιθιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► βαιθιηλ 762 h~ ⇒ βαιθ
b ╯► εθιηλ b 119 <αι> → <ε> / #_
c ├╴Gᴸ ► εθεηλ 93 /i/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._
d ╯► ϲεθιηλ S ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>#_
#1392. Neh 11:7.18 ְעָיֽה ְיַׁשֽ ιεϲϲια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιεϲια 610 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ (ιεϲ[..] B* ☞ ιεϲια Bc)
c ⎜ ╯► εζια 55 <ι> → ∅ / #_⎫
⎜ C̥ → C̬ / V_V⎭
d ╯► ιεϲϲεια A <ι> → <ει>
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιωϲϲια 93 h~ ⇒ ιωϲϲια⎫
<ει> → <ι>⎭
#1393. Neh 11:8.2 ַּגַּב֣י γηβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ γηβι
a ├► γηβει S <η> → <ει> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► γηβεει A <ι> → <ει> / _#
c ╯► γηβη B⁵⁵
d ╯► γηβι 55 <η> → <ι> / _#
e ╯╴a ► βηγι 74 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
f ╯► γηβ 106-107-[610] b <ι> → ∅ / _#
g *גבו *γεβουε Gᴸ
h ╯► ιεβουε 108 /g/ → /i/ / #_/e̞/
i ╯► ιεβουϲ 93 <ε> → <ϲ> / _#<ϲ>
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#1394. Neh 11:8.3 ַסָּל֑י ϲηλει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲηλι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲηλι 55 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜   ╯╴a ► ϲηλ 106-107-[610] <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲηλεει 108 <ι> → <ει> / _#
d ├► εηλι b <ε> → <ϲ> / #_
e ⎜ ╯► εελι 248 /i/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/_
f ╯► ιϲηλει 119 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#1395. Neh 11:9.1 ְויTֵא֥ל ιωηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ωηλ 55 <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
#1396. Neh 11:9.3 י ִזְכִר֖ ζεχρει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ζεχρι
a ├╴Gᴸ ► εζεχρει 108 ∅ → <ε> / <ϲ>#_...<ε>
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζεχρι 55╶╴A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
 c   ╯╴b ► ζεχρη 381 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
#1397. Neh 11:9.6 ִויהּוָד֧ה ιουδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιουδαϲ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιουδαϲ B-[122] A 93 (Gᴸ) a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
  46-[52]-64-381-728 (b) 119
#1398. Neh 11:9.8 ᛭הסנאה *αϲϲενα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲανα
ַהְּסנּוָא֛ה ⎜
a ├► αϲϲανα 74 (a) V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂
b ⎜ ╯► αϲανα B⁵⁵ S A a 58 119 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
c ⎜ ╯╴b ► αϲαµ 248 <να> → <µ> / _#
d ╯► αϲεννα Gᴸ C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂
#1399. Neh 11:10.3 ְעָי֥ה ְיַדֽ ιαδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαδια
├╴248 (b)
a ├► δαδεια <ι> → <δ> / #_...<δ>
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαδει 122 <α> → ∅ / _#<α>
c ⎜ ╯► δαλεια S <δ> → <λ>
d ⎜ ╯► δαλαια 55 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _/iɐ/
e ╯► ιαδια A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
f ╯╴a ► ιαδιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ╯╴Gᴸ-121 ► ιεδιαϲ 93 /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / /i/_
#1400. Neh 11:10.5 יב יTָיִר֖ ιωιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωαριµ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωιαρειµ 108 /b/ → /m/ / _#
b ╯► ιωαρειµ b 119 /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
c ├╴a ► ιωραµ 74 /i/ → /ɐ/
d ╯► ιωαριµ 106-120-134-370 (a) <ει> → <ι>
      46-64-98-[379]-243-728-731-[68] (b)
e ιωρειβ B⁵⁵ h≡ ⇒ #1378c
f ├► ιωρειµ 55* S ☞ ιωρειβ 55c h≡ ⇒ #1378e
g ╯► ιωριβ A <ει> → <ι>
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#1401. Neh 11:10.6 ין ָיִכֽ ιαχειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιαχιν
a ├╴64-728 (b) ► ιαχειµ 381 (b) /n/ → /m/ / _#
b ╯► ιαχιν b <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴a ► ηαχιν 610* ☞ ιαχιν 610c <ι> → <η> / #_
#1402. Neh 11:11.1 ְׂשָרָי֨ה ϲαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ϲαραιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴b ► ϲαρεα 46-[52]-98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
c ╯► ϲαρεαϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1403. Neh 11:11.3 ה ִחְלִקָּי֜ ελκεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελκια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελκια 55 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯► ελχια A 119 C̥ → Cʰ / _/i/
c   ├╴a ► ελχιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d   ╯╴b ► ελχινα 731-[68] ∅ → <ν> / <ι>_<α>
e χελκιου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
#1404. Neh 11:11.5 ְמֻׁשָּל֣ם µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µειϲουλαµ B-[122] /e̞/ → /i/
b µοϲοêαµ Gᴸ
c ╯► µολοêαµ 108 ̞ C₁ → C₂ / _...C₂
#1405. Neh 11:11.7 ָצ֗דTק ϲαδδουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαδουκ 122* S 106-125-610 (a) ☞ ϲαδδουκ 122cC₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαδδοκ 108 /u/ → /o̞/
c ├╴a ► ϲαδωκ 44 /u/ → /o̞/
d ╯► αδουκ b <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
e ╯► αδωκ 248 /u/ → /o̞/
#1406. Neh 11:11.ne ∅
a (צדוק) ϲαλω Gᴸ ditt. ϲαδδουκ ⇐ #1405⎫
/u/ → /o̞/⎭
#1407. Neh 11:11.9 ְמָריTת֙ µαριωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1408. Neh 11:11.11 ֲאִחי֔טּוב αιτωβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αιτωθ a /b/ → /tʰ/ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ετωθ 610 <αι> → <ε> / #_
c ╯╴b ► ατωβ 248 V → ∅ / #_
d αχειττωβ Gᴸ
e ├► αχιτωβ 108 <ει> → ∅⎫
⎜ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎭
⎜ <ττ> → <π>⎫
f ╯► απωβωχ B⁵⁵ C₁...C₂...C₃ → C₂...C₃...C₁ / #⎜
⎜ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎭
g ╯► αποβωχ 55-122 S <ω> → <ο>
#1409. Neh 11:12.9 ֲעָדָיה ַו֠ αδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αδαιαϲ Gᴸ-121 71-44 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1410. Neh 11:12.11 ְיֹרָח֤ם ιεροαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιροαµ Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / V_
b ╯╴b ► ιεροβοαµ 248 h~ ⇒ ιεροβοαµ
c ╯► ιερωαµ 381 <ο> → <ω> / ˈ_
#1411. Neh 11:12.13 ְּפַלְלָיה֙ φαλαλια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► φαêια 74 <α> → ∅ / <λ>_<λ>
b ⎜ ╯► φαλαλιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴b ► φαλαλιου 381 Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ├► φαêαλιου 108 ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
e ⎜ ╯► φαλαιλιου 93 ∅ → <ι> / _...<ι>
f ╯► φαλανια 119 <λ> → <α> / _<ι>
#1412. Neh 11:12.15 י ַאְמִצ֣ αµαϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµαϲι
a ├► αµεϲϲει S /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
⎜ ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_⎭
b ╯► αµαϲι A <ει> → <ι> / _#
c ├╴a ► αµαϲη 610 <ι> → <η> / ˈ_#
d ├► ναµαϲι 119 ∅ → <ν> / #_<α>
e ⎜ ╯╴b ► ναµαϲιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► αµαϲιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1413. Neh 11:12.17 ְזַכְרָי֔ה ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1414. Neh 11:12.19 ַּפְׁש֖חּור φαϲεουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► φαϲϲουρ B Gᴸ <ε> → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ⎜   ╯► φαϲουρ 122* 108 (Gᴸ) ☞ φαϲϲουρ 122c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ╯► φαϲεθουρ b ∅ → <θ> / <ε>_V
d ╯► φαϲεθυρ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ο> → ∅ / <θ>_
#1415. Neh 11:12.21 ַמְלִּכָּיֽה µελχεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µελχια
a ╯► µελχια A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► µεαχια 55 <λ> → <α>
c ├► µελχιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯╴a ► µελχιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1416. Neh 11:13.7 ַוֲעַמְׁשַס֧י αµεϲϲαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► *αµαϲϲαι V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂
b ⎜ ├► αµαϲεια B⁵⁵ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#⎫
⎜ ⎜ ⎜ <ϲ> → <ε> / <ϲ>_<ι>⎭
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯► αµαϲια 55 S <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► αµαϲαι Gᴸ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ├╴a ► αµεϲαι 71-74-44-125-610╶╴A C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ╯► µεϲϲαι b <α> → ∅ / #_<µ>
g ├► µεϲαι 46-[52]-98-[379] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ╯► µεϲϲαει 381 <ι> → <ει> / <α>_#
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#1417. Neh 11:13.9 ֲעַזְרֵא֛ל εϲριηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ εϲδριηλ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εϲδριηλ B-[122] S ∅ → /d/ / /s/_/r/
b ╯► εζριηλ A a <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
c ╯► ιεζριηλ b 119 ∅ → <ι> / #_
d ╯► ιεϲριηλ 248-731-[68] <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
#1418. Neh 11:13.11 ַאְחַז֥י [...]
a *αχαζιου
b ╯► αζαχιου· Scpamph(ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ├► αζακχιου Gᴸ ∅ → <κ> / _<χ>
d ⎜ ╯► ζακχιου 108 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
e ╯► αχιου 119 V₁C → ∅ / #_V₁C
#1419. Neh 11:13.13 *משלמית µαϲαλιµιθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► µαϲαλαµιθ 610 V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
b ╯╴b ► µαϲιλιµηθ 381 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎫
<ι> → <η> / ˈ_⎭
c ְמִׁשֵּל֖מTת µαϲαêηµωθ Gᴸ
d ╯► µαϲαλιµωθ 44* (a) 248 (b) ☞ µαϲαλιµιθ 44c (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
<η> → <ι>⎭
#1420. Neh 11:13.15 ר ִאֵּמֽ εµµηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► εµηρ 106 (a) 46-[52]-64-243-728-731-[68] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1421. Neh 11:14.9 ַזְבִּדיֵא֖ל *ζαβδιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζεχριηλ
a ╯► *βαζδιηλ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
b ├► βαδιηλ B⁵⁵ [z] → ∅ / _/d/
c ╯► βαζιηλ S /d/ → ∅ / [z]_
d *זכריאל ζεχριηλ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ 248 (b)
e ├╴a ► ζαχριηλ 106 /e̞/ → /ɐ/
f ╯► ζοχριηλ A 119 <ε> → <ο>
g ╯╴b ► ζωχριηλ 381 <ο> → <ω>
#1422. Neh 11:15.2 ַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴A S a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λευητων 93* ☞ λευιτων 93c <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
#1423. Neh 11:15.3 ְׁשַמְעָי֧ה ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ϲαµαιαϲ 44-121 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ϲεµεειαϲ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / <ε>_⎭
c ╯► ϲεµειαϲ 93 V₁ → ∅ / _V₁
#1424. Neh 11:15.5 ַחּׁ֛שּוב αϲϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αϲουβ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αϲουβ B⁵⁵ S A a b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b  ╯► αϲουρ 108 <β> → <ρ> / _#
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#1425. Neh 11:15.7 ם ַעְזִריָק֥ εζερει[...] ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ εζρι
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► εζερι 55 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜   ╯► εϲζρι A 119 CV → VC⎫
⎜   ⎜ <ε> → <ϲ> / <ε>_<ζ>⎭
c ⎜   ╯► εζρι a <ϲ> → ∅ / <ε>_<ζ>
d ⎜   ╯╴b ► εϲρι 248-731-[68] <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
e ╯► εεχρει S CV → VC⎫
[z] → [x]⎭
f εζρικαµ Gᴸ-728ᴵ
g ╯► εζρικαν Scpamph (ε') /m/ → /n/ / _#
#1426. Neh 11:15.9 ֲחַׁשְבָי֖ה [...]
a αϲαβιου Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1427. Neh 11:15.11 י ּבּוִּנֽ [...]
a βονναι Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► βοννα 108 <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ╯► βαναι 728ᴵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/⎫
C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎭
#1428. Neh 11:16.1 י ְוַׁשְּבַת֨ [...]
a ᛭ϲαββαθαιοϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► ϲοββαθαιοϲ Scpamph (ε') /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _/b/
c ├► ϲαβαθαιοϲ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαβαθλιοϲ 728ᴵ <α> → <λ>
e ╯► ϲαθθαιοϲ 108 C₁C₁...C₂ → C₁...C₂C₂⎫
V₁C → ∅ / _V₁C⎭
#1429. Neh 11:16.2 ד ְויTָזָב֜ [...]
a ιωζαβαδ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1430. Neh 11:16.9 ַהְלִוִּיֽם [...]
a λευιτων Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1431. Neh 11:17.1 ּוַמַּתְנָי֣ה ᛭µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µαθθανιαϲ
a ├► µαθανια S B⁵⁵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ╯► µαθθανιαϲ Scpamph (ε') A a b [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► µαθανιαϲ 108 120* ☞ µαθθανιαϲ 120c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ├► µατθανιαϲ 93 248 (b) 119 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
e ╯► µατταθιαϲ 728ᴵ C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._⎫
Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ⎭
#1432. Neh 11:17.3 יָכה ִמ֠ µιχα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαχα S B⁵⁵ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► µειχα 93 <ι> → <ει>
c ╯► χιµα 728ᴵ C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1433. Neh 11:17.5 י ַזְבִּד֨ [...]
a ᛭זכרי ζεχρι Scpamph (ε') 728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ζεχρει Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
#1434. Neh 11:17.7 ף ָאָס֜ [...]
a αϲαφ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
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#1435. Neh 11:17.10 ְיהTֶד֣ה [...]
a ιουδα Scpamph (ε') 728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ιουδαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1436. Neh 11:17.12 ּוַבְקֻּבְקָי֖ה [...]
a *βακβοκειαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ. ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► βοκχειαϲ 108-93 C₁VC₂ → ∅ / #_C₁VC₂⎫
⎜ ∅ → <χ> / <κ>_⎭
c ╯► βακβακιαϲ Scpamph (ε') 728ᴵ V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._...V₂⎫
<ει> → <ι>⎭
#1437. Neh 11:17.15 ᛭ועבד ᛭ωβηδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωβηβ
a ├► ωβηβ B⁵⁵ C₁ → C₂ / C₂..._
b ⎜ ╯► ιωβηβ 55 Scorr2╶╴A 119 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
c ⎜ ├► ιωρηβ S <β> → <ρ> / _...<β>
d ⎜ ├╴a ► ιβηβ 610* ☞ ιωβηβ 610c V → ∅ / V_
e ⎜ ╯╴b ► ιωββηβ 381 ∅ → <β> / <β>_
f ╯► ιωβηδ 44 (a) ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
g ├► ιωβιδ 74 (a) <η> → <ι>
h ╯► ιωβην 121 (a) <δ> → <ν> / _#
i ְוַעְבָּדא֙ αβδαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
j ╯► αβδειαϲ 108 ∅ → /i/
k ╯► αυδειαϲ 93 <β> → <υ> / <α>_
#1438. Neh 11:17.17 ַׁשּ֔מּוַע ϲαµµουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ϲαµουι
├╴Scorr-Scpamph (ε')
a ╯► ϲαµουαι 728ᴵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ <ε> → <αι> / _#⎭
b ├► ϲαµουει B⁵⁵ S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
c ⎜ ╯► ϲαµουι A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
d ⎜ ╯╴b ► ϲαµουει 381* <ι> → <ει> / _#
e ⎜ ╯☞ ϲαµουι 381c
f ╯► ϲαµαιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1439. Neh 11:17.19 ָּגָל֖ל [...]
a γαλελ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► γαλεκ 108 <λ> → <κ> / _#
c ╯► γαλαιλ 728ᴵ <ε> → <αι>
#1440. Neh 11:17.22 [...]
a K ידיתון ιδιθουν Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ├╴Gᴸ ► διθουν 93 <ι> → <υ> / #_
c Q ְידּוֽתּון ╯► *ιδουθουν V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ╯► ιδουθουµ 728ᴵ /n/ → /m/ / _#
#1441. Neh 11:18.2 ַהְלִוִּים֙ [...]
a λευιται Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1442. Neh 11:19.2 ַעּ֣קּוב ακκουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ακουβ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ακουβ 108-728ᴵ╶╴B⁵⁵ S A a b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
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#1443. Neh 11:19.3 *טלמין τελαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ τελαµιν
ַטְל֔מTן ⎜
├╴381 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► τελαµιν 55 728ᴵ (Gᴸ) a b <ει> → <ι>
#1444. Neh 11:20.2 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֜ [...]
a ιϲραηλ Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ι ̈ϲ̄λ̄̄ Scpamph (ε') abbr.
#1445. Neh 11:20.4 ַהְלִוִּים֙ [...]
a λευιται Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1446. Neh 11:20.7 ה ְיהּוָד֔ [...]
a ιουδαιαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1447. Neh 11:21.1 ְוַהְּנִתיִנ֖ים [...]
a ναθιναιοι Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1448. Neh 11:21.3 ֶפל ָּבֹע֑ [...]
a οφελ Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► οφλαα Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #890d
c ├► οφαλα 93 CV → VC
d ╯► οφλα 728ᴵ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_#
#1449. Neh 11:21.4 א ְוִציָח֥ [...]
a ϲιαα Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ϲιαυ 93 /ɐɐ/ → /ɐw/ / _#
c ├► ϲιωα 728ᴵ /ɐw/ → /o̞ɐ/
d ╯► οι ααυ 108 <ϲ> → <ο> / #_⎫
∅ → <α> / <α>_⎭
#1450. Neh 11:21.5 א ְוִגְׁשָּפ֖ [...]
a γεϲφα Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► γεϲφαϲ 108-93 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1451. Neh 11:21.7 ים ַהְּנִתיִנֽ [...]
a ναθιναιοιϲ Scpamph (ε') 728ᴵ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ναθιναιων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
c ╯► ναθηναιων 93 <ι> → <η>
#1452. Neh 11:22.2 ַהְלִוִּים֙ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1453. Neh 11:22.3 ם ִּבי֣רּוָׁשִלַ֔ [...]
a ιερουϲαληµ Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ι ̈λ̄̄η̄µ̄ Scpamph (ε') abbr.
#1454. Neh 11:22.6 ֙ ָּבִני βανει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βανι
├╴381 (b)
a ╯► βανι A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ╯╴b ► βαανι 248 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
c βοννει Gᴸ
d ╯► βονει 93 Scpamph (ε') C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ╯► βονι 728ᴵ <ει> → <ι> / _#
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#1455. Neh 11:22.4 ֻעִּז֤י οζει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οζι
├╴381 (b)
a ├► οζι A a 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b ⎜ ╯╴b ► εζι 52 <ο> → <ε> / #_
c ╯╴Gᴸ ► οζα 728ᴵ /i/ → /ɐ/ / _#
d  ╯► αζα Scpamph (ε') /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_
#1456. Neh 11:22.8 ֲחַׁשְבָי֔ה αϲαβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αϲαβεια S <ει> → <ι>
b ├► αϲαβιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├╴a ► αζαβια 71 /s/ → [z] / V_V
d ╯╴b ► ϲαβια 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] 119 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
#1457. Neh 11:22.10 ַמַּתְנָי֖ה [...]
a µαθθανιου Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► µατθανιου 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
c ╯► µαθανιου 728ᴵ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1458. Neh 11:22.12 ִמיָכ֑א µειχα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µιχα
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µιχα 55╶╴A 108-728ᴵ (Gᴸ) a b 119
b ╯► αµειχα S
#1459. Neh 11:22.14 ָאָסף֙ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αϲαβ B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̬ / _#
#1460. Neh 11:24.1 ְחָי֨ה ּוְפַתֽ φαθαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► παθαια B⁵⁵ Cʰ → C̥ / #_...Cʰ
b ⎜ ├► πεθαια 122* ☞ παθαια 122c /ɐ/ → /e̞/
c ⎜ ╯► παθεια S /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
d ⎜ ╯► παθια 55 <ει> → <ι>
e ├► φαθεια Scpamph (ε') /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
f ├╴Gᴸ ► φαθθαια 93 ∅ → <θ> / <θ>_
g ├╴a ► φθαια 74 <α> → ∅
h ╯► φαθαιαϲ 44 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
i ╯► φαδαιαϲ 121 (a) Cʰ → C̬ / V_V
#1461. Neh 11:24.3 ל יַזְבֵא֜ ְמֵׁשֽ [...] ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βαϲηζα
a *µαϲϲηζαβεηλ
b ├► µαϲϲειζαβεηλ Gᴸ <η> → <ει>
c ⎜ ╯► µαϲϲιζαβεηλ 108 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► µαϲιζαβεηλ 728ᴵ <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
e ╯► βαϲηζαβεηλ Scpamph (ε') /m/ → /b/ / #_⎫
⎜ <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_⎭
f ╯► βαϲηζα A S B⁵⁵ 119 <βεηλ> → ∅ / _#
g ╯╴b ► βαϲιζα 728 <η> → <ι>
h ╯╴a ► φαϲιζα 121 46-[52] (b) C̬ → Cʰ / #_
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#1462. Neh 11:24.5 ֤ ַרח ֶז [...]
a ⟦*ַזֶרח⟧ ζαρε Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ζαραι 728ᴵ <ε> → <αι> / _#
c ╯► ζαρα 108-93 <ι> → ∅ / _#<υ>
#1463. Neh 11:24.7 ְיהּוָדה֙ [...]
a ιουδα Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ-728ᴵ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1464. Neh 11:25.5 ה ְיהּוָד֗ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1465. Neh 11:25.7-8
ַאְרַּבע֙ ְּבִקְרַי֤ת ָהֽ καριαθαρβοκ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► καριαθαρβο A <κ> → ∅ / _#<κ>
b ⎜ ╯► καριαθαρβα Scpamph (ε') /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._#
c ├╴B⁵⁵ ► καριαθαρ B 122╶╴S <βοκ> → ∅ / _#
d ├╴Gᴸ ► καριαθαρβουκ 108 /o̞/ → /u/
e ├╴a ► καριαθιαρβοκ 236 ∅ → <ι>
f ╯► καριαθαρβωκ 74-610 (a) <ο> → <ω>
⎜     98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b)
g ╯► καριαθιαρβωκ 381 (b) ∅ → <ι>
#1466. Neh 11:25.10 ֙ ּוְבִדיֹבן [...]
a διβων Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαιβων 108 ∅ → <α> / <δ>_
#1467. Neh 11:25.12 יַּקְבְצֵא֖ל ּוִבֽ [...]
a *ובקבצאל καβϲεηλ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1468. Neh 11:26.1 ּוְבֵיׁ֥שּוַע ιηϲου ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιϲου 119 /i/ → ∅ / /i/_
b ᛭ιηϲουε Gᴸ
c ╯► ϲουε 93 <ιη> → ∅ / #_
d ╯► ϲουα 108 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _#
#1469. Neh 11:26.2 ה ּוְבמTָלָד֖ [...]
a µωλαδα Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► µωλαδ 93 <α> → ∅ / _#
#1470. Neh 11:26.3 ית ֶלט ּוְבֵב֥ ָּפֽ [...]
a βηθφαλατ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ├► βηθαλατ 93 /pʰ/ → ∅ / /tʰ/_
c ╯► βηβφαλτ Scpamph (ε') /tʰ/ → /b/ / /b/..._/pʰ/⎫
<α> → ∅ / <λ>_⎭
#1471. Neh 11:27.1 ׁשּוָע֛ל ּוַבֲחַצ֥ר [...]
a *αϲερϲοαλ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ├► εϲερϲοαλ Scpamph (ε') V₁ → V₂ / #_...V₂
c ├► αϲερϲωαλ 108 <ο> → <ω>
d ╯► αρϲερϲοα 93 ∅ → /r/ / _$/s/.../r/$/s/⎫
/l/ → ∅ / _#⎭
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#1472. Neh 11:27.3-4
ַבע ּוִבְבֵא֥ר ֶׁש֖ βεηρϲαβεε ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ βηρϲαβεε
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βηρϲαβεε 55╶╴S b V → ∅ / _V
b ⎜   ├╴a ► βηϲαβεε 71 /r/ → ∅ / _$
c ⎜   ╯► βηρϲαβεαι Gᴸ <ε> → <αι> / _#
d ╯► βερϲαβεε A 119 V → ∅ / V_
#1473. Neh 11:28.1 ְקַל֥ג ּוְבִצֽ [...]
a *ϲικελαγ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ├► ϲικελεγ Scpamph (ε') V₁ → V₂ / V₂..._
c ╯► ϲεκελαγ Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1474. Neh 11:28.2 ּוִבְמֹכָנ֖ה [...]
a µαχνα Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b µαχειναι Gᴸ
c ╯► ᛭µαχµηναι ∅ → /m/ / Cʰ_⎫
  ⎜ <ει> → <η>⎭
d   ╯► µαµη 108 Cʰ → ∅ / _/m/⎫
<ναι> → ∅ / _#⎭
#1475. Neh 11:29.2 ִרּ֛מTן [...]
a ρεµµων Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1476. Neh 11:29.3 ּוְבָצְרָע֖ה [...]
a ϲαραα Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαρα 108 <α> → ∅ / <α>_#
#1477. Neh 11:29.4 ּוְבַיְרֽמּות [...]
a ιερειµουθ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ιεριµουθ 108 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► ιριµουθ Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / V_
#1478. Neh 11:30.ne1 ∅
a (צקלג) ϲεκελαγ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #1473c
#1479. Neh 11:30.ne2 ∅
a (ובמכנה) µαχµηναι Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #1474c
b µαµη 108 h≡ ⇒ #1474d
#1480. Neh 11:30.1 ָזֹנַ֤ח [...]
a ζανωε Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ζανω 108-93 <ε> → ∅ / _#<ο>
#1481. Neh 11:30.2 ֲעֻדָּלם֙ [...]
a οδοêαµ Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ουδοêαµ 93 /o̞/ → /u/ / _.../o̞/
#1482. Neh 11:30.4 ָלִכיׁש֙ λαχειϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ααχειϲ 93 <λ> → <α> / #_<α>
b ╯╴b ► λαχιϲ 98c-[379c]-381c <ει> → <ι>
#1483. Neh 11:30.6 ה ֲעֵזָק֖ [...]
a αζηκα Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ζηκα 93 <α> → ∅ / <ν>#_
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#1484. Neh 11:30.9 ר ַבע ִמְּבֵאֽ ֶׁש֖ βεηρϲαβεε ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ βηρϲαβεε
a βηρϲαβεε S a b h≡ ⇒ #1472a
b βηρϲαβεαι Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #1472c
c βερϲαβεε A 119 h≡ ⇒ #1472d
#1485. Neh 11:30.13 ם ִהֹּנֽ [...]
a εννοµ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1486. Neh 11:31.2 ן ִבְנָיִמ֖ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► βενιαµιν 55 108 (Gᴸ) a b <ει> → <ι>
#1487. Neh 11:31.3 ִמָּגַ֑בע γαβαα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► γαβα S* ☞ γαβαα Scorr V₁ → ∅ / V₁_#
b ⎜ ╯► γαλα B⁵⁵ /b/ → /l/
c ├╴a ► γαβαακ 106 ∅ → /k/ / _#/m/.../kʰm/
d ⎜ ╯► γαβααµ 370 ∅ → <µ> / _#<µ>
e ╯╴b ► γαβαγαα 46* ☞ γαβαα 46c ∅ → <γα> / <γα>..._
f ╯► γαβαχα 52 /g/ → /kʰ/ / _...#.../kʰ/
#1488. Neh 11:31.4 ִמְכָמׂ֣ש µαχµαϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴248 (b) ► µαχεµαϲ 381 (b) ∅ → /e̞/ / /kʰ/_/m/
b ├╴Gᴸ ► µαγµαϲ 108 Cʰ → C̬ / _/m/
c ╯► µαχαµαϲ A S* B⁵⁵ 119 ☞ µαχµαϲ Scorr ∅ → /ɐ/ / /kʰ/_/m/
d ╯╴b ► µαχαϲ 46-[52] C₁V₁ → ∅ / C₁V₁CV₁_
#1489. Neh 11:31.5 ה ְוַעָּי֔ [...]
a ᛭αια
b ╯► αιω Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / _#
c γαι Gᴸ hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
d ╯► γε 108 <αι> → <ε> / _#
#1490. Neh 11:31.6 ית־ֵא֖ל ּוֵבֽ [...]
a βαιθηλ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► βηθηρ Scpamph (ε') V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎫
/l/ → /r/ / _#⎭
#1491. Neh 11:32.1 ֲעָנ֥תTת [...]
a αναθωθ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1492. Neh 11:32.2 ֹנ֖ב [...]
a νοβ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1493. Neh 11:32.3  ְנָיֽה ֲעָנֽ [...]
a ανανια Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ανια 108 V₁C₁ → ∅ / #_V₁C₁
c  ╯► ανι 93 V₁ → ∅ / _#V₁
#1494. Neh 11:33.1 ָח֥צTר [...]
a αϲωρ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1495. Neh 11:33.2 ָרָמ֖ה [...]
a ραµα Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1496. Neh 11:33.3 ִים ִּגָּתֽ [...]
a γεθθαιµ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► γεθθιµ Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / _V
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#1497. Neh 11:34.1 יד ָחִד֥ [...]
a *חדוד αδωδ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1498. Neh 11:34.2 ים ְצֹבִע֖ [...]
a *ϲεβωειµ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ├► ϲεβωειν 108-93 /m/ → /n/ / _#
c ╯► ϲεβοειµ Scpamph (ε') <ω> → <ο>
#1499. Neh 11:34.3 ט ְנַבָּלֽ [...]
a ναβαêατ Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ναβαλατ 108-93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1500. Neh 11:35.1 n֥ד [...]
a λυδδα Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1501. Neh 11:35.2 T֖נTְוא [...]
a ωνω Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ονω 93 <ω> → <ο> / #_...<ω>
#1502. Neh 11:35.3 ֵּג֥י [...]
a γη Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1503. Neh 11:35.4 ים ַהֲחָרִׁשֽ [...]
a αραϲιµ Scpamph (ε') ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► αραϲειµ Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
#1504. Neh 11:36.2 ם ַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119
#1505. Neh 11:36.4 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1506. Neh 11:36.5 ין ְלִבְנָיִמֽ βενιαµειν ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► βενιαµιν 108 a b <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► βαιννιαµειν 93 <ε> → <αι>⎫
∅ → <ν> / <ν>_⎭
#1507. Neh 12:1.3 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1508. Neh 12:1.7 ְזֻרָּבֶב֥ל ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζοβαβελ 122 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
b *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
c ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
d ╯► ιεροµβαβελ 93 <ζ> → <ρ> / #_
#1509. Neh 12:1.9 ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵא֖ל ϲαλαθιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► αλαθαηλ 93 /s/ → ∅ / #_⎫
/i/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._/i/⎭
#1510. Neh 12:1.10 ְוֵיׁ֑שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιηϲουϲ 55 71-106-107-[610]-370 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ῑῡ 236-314-762 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
#1511. Neh 12:1.ne ∅
a (יוצדק) ιωϲεδεκ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∵ ⇒ #189
#1512. Neh 12:1.11 ְׂשָרָי֥ה ϲαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαραιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1513. Neh 12:1.12 ִיְרְמָי֖ה ιερµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιερµεια BcB3-[122c] S <ι> → <ει>
b ╯► ιερεµια 55 125 (a) ∅ → /e̞/ / /r/_/m/
c ╯► ιερεµιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ├► ιηρεµιαϲ 108 /e̞/ → /i/ / /i/_
e ╯► ιερµειαϲ 381 (b) VC → CV
#1514. Neh 12:1.13 א ֶעְזָרֽ εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
╯╴71 (a)
a εζρα a 46-64-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b ╯► εζραϲ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c εϲδρα B⁵⁵ S h≡ ⇒ #382b
d ╯╴b ► εϲδραϲ 248 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e εϲζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #1138c
f εζδραϲ 108 (Gᴸ) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1515. Neh 12:2.1 ֲאַמְרָי֥ה αµαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαρια B⁵⁵ <α> → ∅ / <α>#_
b ⎜ ╯► αρεια S <µ> → ∅ / <α>#_<α>⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
c ├► αµαρεια Scpamph (ε') <ι> → <ει>
d ├► αµαριαϲ 44 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e (עזריה) ╯► αζαριαϲ Gᴸ h~ ⇒ αζαριαϲ
#1516. Neh 12:2.2 aַמּ֖לּו µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαλουλ B-[122] <χ> → <λ> / _#
b ╯► µαλουκ Gᴸ Cʰ → C̥ / _#/s/
#1517. Neh 12:2.3 ַחּֽטּוׁש [...]
a αττουϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► αυτουϲ 93 h~ ⇒ αυτουϲ
#1518. Neh 12:3.1 ְׁשַכְנָי֥ה ϲεχενια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► εχενια Scpamph (ε') <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
b ⎜ ╯► εενια S <χ> → ∅
c ╯► ϲεχενιαϲ Gᴸ 71 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ϲενεχιαϲ 44 (a) C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
#1519. Neh 12:3.2 ְרֻח֖ם [...]
a ρεουµ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1520. Neh 12:3.3 ת ְמֵרֹמֽ [...]
a µαριµωθ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► µαρειµωθ Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
#1521. Neh 12:4.1 ִעּ֥דTא [...]
a ᛭עדיא αδαιαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
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#1522. Neh 12:4.2 ִגְּנ֖תTי [...]
a γεννηθουι Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
⎜ /i/ → /ɐ/⎫
b ╯► γενναθωθ Gᴸ /u/ → /o̞/⎜
⎜ <ι> → <θ> / <θ>..._#⎭
c ╯► γεναθωθ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1523. Neh 12:4.3 ֲאִבָּיֽה [...]
a αβιαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1524. Neh 12:5.1 ין ִמָּיִמ֥ [...]
a µιαµειν Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
⎜ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁⎫
b ╯► µειµιν Scpamph (ε') /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/⎜
<ει> → <ι>⎭
#1525. Neh 12:5.2 ַעְדָי֖ה ַמֽ [...]
a µααδιαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b (מעשיה) ╯► µααϲιαϲ Gᴸ h~ ⇒ #1367c
c ╯► µααϲϲιαϲ 93 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
#1526. Neh 12:5.3 ִּבְלָּגֽה [...]
a βαλγαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► βελϲεγαϲ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
⎜ ∅ → <ϲε> / <λ>_<γ>⎭
c ╯► βεϲελγαϲ 108 <λϲε> → <ϲελ>
#1527. Neh 12:6.1 ְעָי֥ה ְׁשַמֽ [...]
a ϲεµειαϲ Gᴸ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1528. Neh 12:6.2 יב ְויTָיִר֖ [...]
a ιωιαριβ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ιωιαρειβ Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
#1529. Neh 12:6.3 ְעָיֽה ְיַדֽ [...]
a ιεδειαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► ιδειαϲ 108 Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / V_
#1530. Neh 12:7.1 ַסּ֣לּו [...]
a *סלוי ϲαλουαι Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαλουια 108 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
#1531. Neh 12:7.2 ָע֔מTק [...]
a αµουκ Gᴸ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1532. Neh 12:7.3 ִחְלִקָּי֖ה [...]
a χελκιαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► χελκειαϲ Gᴸ <ι> → <ει>
#1533. Neh 12:7.4 ְעָי֑ה ְיַדֽ [...]
a ιδειαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b *הודעיה ωδουιαϲ Gᴸ
#1534. Neh 12:7.10 ֵיֽׁשּוַע ιηϲοι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιηϲου
a ╯► ιηϲου A S Gᴸ a b 119 h~ ⇒ ιηϲου
b ╯► ῑῡ 236-314 (a) 381 (b) abbr.
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#1535. Neh 12:8.1 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֗ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55 S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1536. Neh 12:8.2 ֵיׁ֧שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιηϲουϲ Gᴸ 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴a ► αυτου 107-[44-125-610] subst.⎫
⎜ trans.⎭
c ╯► ῑῡ 236 abbr.
#1537. Neh 12:8.3 ִּבּ֛נּוי βανουι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a *ובניו και οι υιοι αυτου Gᴸ trans.
#1538. Neh 12:8.4 ַקְדִמיֵא֥ל καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/
#1539. Neh 12:8.5 ֵׁשֵרְבָי֖ה ϲαραβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαραβιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1540. Neh 12:8.6 *יודע ιωδαε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ְיהּוָד֣ה ιουδα Scpamph (ε')
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► υιου 55 <δα># → #<δα>⎫
⎜ h~ ⇒ υιου⎭
c ╯► ιουδαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1541. Neh 12:8.7 ַמַּתְנָי֑ה µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθανια A 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ├► µαχανια S /tʰ/ → /kʰ/
c ⎜ ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαµαχανια 55 <δα># → #<δα>
d ⎜ ╯╴a ► µαθανιαϲ 71-74-44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► µαθθανιαϲ Gᴸ 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► µατθανιαϲ 93 248 (b) Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
#1542. Neh 12:9.1 ְקָי֨ה ּוַבְקֻּבֽ [...]
a βακβακιαϲ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► βακβαιαϲ Scpamph (ε') /k/ → ∅
#1543. Neh 12:9.3 K וענו [...]
a Q ְוֻעִּנ֧י *αναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ιαναι Gᴸ Scpamph (ε') ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
#1544. Neh 12:10.1 ְוֵיׁ֖שּוַע ιηϲουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴b ► ιηϲου 46-[52] <ϲ> → ∅ / _#<ε>
#1545. Neh 12:10.ne ∅
a (יוצדק) ιωϲεδεκ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ h∵ ⇒ #189
#1546. Neh 12:10.4 ים ֽיTָיִק֑ *ιωιακειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ ιωακιµ
a ╯► ιωακειµ B⁵⁵ S A Gᴸ /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
b ⎜  71-106-44-610-236-762 (a) 119
c ╯╴b ► ιωακιµ 64-728 <ει> → <ι>
d ├╴a ► ιω 107 abbr.
e (אליקים) ╯► ελιακιµ 125 h~ ⇒ ελιακιµ
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#1547. Neh 12:10.5 ְוֽיTָיִקים֙ *ιωιακειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωακιµ
a ιωακειµ B⁵⁵ S A Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #1546a
71-106-107-[44-610]-236-762 (a) b 119
b ιωακιµ a 64-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1546c
#1548. Neh 12:10.8 יב ֶאְלָיִׁש֔ ελιαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελειαϲειβ 122* ☞ ελιαϲειβ 122c h≡ ⇒ #1549
b ╯► ελιαϲιβ S a <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴b ► ελιαϲηβ 52-64*-248-381 ☞ ελιαϲιβ 64c <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
d *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ
#1549. Neh 12:10.9 יב ְוֶאְלָיִׁש֖ ελειαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιαϲειβ 122c-55╶╴S A 119 h≡ ⇒ #1548
b ελιαϲιβ a b h≡ ⇒ #1548b
c ελιαϲηβ 52-64*-248-381 (b) ☞ ελιαϲιβ 64c (b) h≡ ⇒ #1548c
d *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #580c
#1550. Neh 12:10.11 *יודע ιωδαε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωδα B-[122] V → ∅ / V_#
b ע יTָיָדֽ ιωιαδα Gᴸ
c ╯► ιωαδα A 55 (B⁵⁵) /i/ → /o̞/_/ɐ/
#1551. Neh 12:11.1 *ויודע ιωδαε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωδα B-[122] S* ☞ ιωδαε Scorr V → ∅ / V_#
b ְויTָיָדע֙ ιωιαδα Gᴸ
c ╯► ιωαδα A 55 (B⁵⁵) /i/ → /o̞/_/ɐ/
#1552. Neh 12:11.ne ∅
a (יודע) ιωδαε 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #1551
#1553. Neh 12:11.4 ן יTָנָת֔ ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ιωαθαν 52* ☞ ιωναθαν 52c <ν> → ∅ / _<α>
b ╯╴S* ☞ ιωαναθαν S1 h≡ ⇒ #1554a
#1554. Neh 12:11.5 ן ְויTָנָת֖ ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► ιωαναθαν 134╶╴S ∅ → <α> / <ω>_<ν>
#1555. Neh 12:11.8 ַיּֽדּוַע ιαδου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► αδου b <ι> → ∅ / <ν>#_
b ╯► αδδου 248 ∅ → <δ> / <δ>_
c ιεδδου Gᴸ
d ╯► ιελδου 93 <δ> → <λ> / _<δ>
#1556. Neh 12:12.2 ים ֽיTָיִק֔ *ιωιακειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωακιµ
a ιωακειµ B⁵⁵ S A Gᴸ 71-106-610-236 (a) b 119 h≡ ⇒ #1546a
b ╯► ιωκειµ 762 (a) /ɐ/ → ∅ / /o̞/_
c ιω 107 h≡ ⇒ #1546d
d ιωακιµ a 64-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1546c
#1557. Neh 12:12.7 ִלְׂשָרָי֣ה ϲαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαρεα 55 <αι> → <ε>
b {ְׁשַמְרָיה} ╯╴a ► ϲαµαρια 71 h~ ⇒ ϲαµαρια
c ├► αϲαρια 74 CV₁CV₁ → V₁CV₁C
d ╯► ϲαραιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1558. Neh 12:12.8 ְמָרָי֔ה µαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ αµαρια
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µαρεα B-55 <αι> → <ε>
b ╯► αµαρια A a b 119 CV₁CV₁ → V₁CV₁C
c ╯► αµαριαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► αµαρειαϲ 19-93 <ι> → <ει>
#1559. Neh 12:12.9 ְלִיְרְמָי֖ה ιερµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιερεµια B⁵⁵ 74-762 (a) 98-[379]-248 (b) ∅ → /e̞/ / /r/_/m/
b ⎜ ╯► ιερεµεια S <ι> → <ει>
c ├╴Gᴸ ► ιερµεια 19-93 381c (b) <ι> → <ει>
d ╯╴a ► ερµια 106-107-[610]-236 119 /i/ → ∅ / #_/e̞/
e ╯► ερµιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1560. Neh 12:12.10 ֲחַנְנָיֽה ανανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1561. Neh 12:13.1 ְלֶעְזָר֣א εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a εζρα A 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
b εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) S a b h≡ ⇒ #382b
c ╯► εϲδραϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
e εϲζρα 93 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1138c
#1562. Neh 12:13.2 ם ְמֻׁשָּל֔ µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ
b ├► ϲοêαµ 108* ☞ µεϲοêαµ 108c <µε> → ∅ / #_
c ╯► µεϲολαµ 93 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1563. Neh 12:13.3 ַלֲאַמְרָי֖ה αµαρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ αµαρια
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµαρια 55╶╴A 19-108 (Gᴸ) 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ├► αραµια S ☞ αµαρια Sc C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
c ├╴a ► αµµαρια 74c ∅ → <µ> / <µ>_
d ⎜ ╯► αµαριαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯╴b ► αµαθια 379 <ρ> → <θ>
#1564. Neh 12:13.4 ְיהTָחָנֽ ן ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωναν 19-93 <α> → ∅ / <ω>_<ν>
⎜       98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b)
b ╯╴a ► ιωανναν 74 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
#1565. Neh 12:14.1 K למלוכי µαλουχ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ αµαλουχ
֙ יכּו Q ִלְמִל֨ ⎜
a ├╴Gᴸ ► µαλουκ 19-108 Cʰ → C̥ / _#/i/
b ╯► αµαλουχ a b ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>
#1566. Neh 12:14.3 ן ֽיTָנָת֔ ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
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#1567. Neh 12:14.4 ᛭לשכניה ϲεχενια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
ִלְׁשַבְנָי֖ה ⎜
├╴64-248-381 (b)
a ├╴a ► ϲενεχιαϲ 44 ɴᴏᴍ? C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁⎫
⎜ ⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
b ⎜ ╯► χενια 236 <ε> → ∅ / #_
c ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲαχενια 93 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../e̞/
d ⎜  ╯► ϲαχενιου b 119 ɢᴇɴ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ϲεχελιου Scpamph (ε') <ν> → <λ>⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#1568. Neh 12:14.5 ף יTֵסֽ ιωϲηφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1569. Neh 12:15.1 ם ְלָחִר֣ αρεµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ορεµ Scpamph (ε') /ɐ/ → /o̞/ / /o̞/#_
b ╯╴b ► αραιµ 64-98-[379]-243-728-731-[68] <ε> → <αι>
c ╯► αρεϲ 248 <µ># → #<µ>⎫
∅ → <ϲ> / <ε>_#⎭
d ᛭לרחם ρεουµ Gᴸ
#1570. Neh 12:15.2 א ַעְדָנ֔ αδναϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ανναϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► εδναϲ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / #_
b ⎜ ╯► µεδναϲ 19-108 ∅ → <µ> / <µ>#_
c ╯► ανναϲ a 119 <δ> → <µ> / _<µ>
d ├╴b ► µανναϲ 248 ∅ → <µ> / <µ>#_
e ╯► αναϲ 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1571. Neh 12:15.3 ִלְמָר֖יTת µαριωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► µαριµωθ Gᴸ h~ ⇒ µαριµωθ
b ╯► µαρειµωθ 93 <ι> → <ει>
#1572. Neh 12:15.4 י ֶחְלָקֽ ελκαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ελκε b 119 <αι> → <ε> / _#
b ╯► χελκειαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
c ╯► χελκιαϲ 19 <ει> → <ι>
#1573. Neh 12:16.2 K לעדיא αδδαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
Q ְלִעּ֥דTא ⎜
├╴106 (a) 248 (b)
a ├► αδαια Gᴸ <δ> → <α>⎫
⎜ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#⎭
b ╯► αδαδαι b 119 ∅ → <α> / <δ>_<δ>
c ╯╴a ► αδαι 610 V₁C₁ → ∅ / V₁C₁_
d ╯► αδδαι 370* ☞ αδαδαι 370c <α> → ∅ / <δ>_<δ>
#1574. Neh 12:16.3 ְזַכְרָי֖ה ζαχαρια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ζαχαριαϲ
a ╯╴b ► ζαχαριαϲ 248 Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ a [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1575. Neh 12:16.4 ְלִגְּנ֥תTן *γενναθων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ γαναθωθ
⎜ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎫
a ├► γαναθωµ Scpamph (ε') C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎜
⎜ /n/ → /m/ / _#/m/⎭
b ╯► γενναθωθ Gᴸ /n/ → /tʰ/ / /tʰ/..._#
c ╯► γαναθωθ b 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂⎫
⎜ C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎭
d ├╴a ► γοναθωθ 106 /ɐ/ → /o̞/
e ╯► γανααθωθ 44 ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#1576. Neh 12:16.5 ם ְמֻׁשָּלֽ µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a µεϲοêαµ Gᴸ
b ├► µοϲοêαµ 19-108 Scpamph (ε') V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ╯╴a ► µεϲολαµ 106-610 b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1577. Neh 12:17.1 ַלֲאִבָּי֖ה αβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1578. Neh 12:17.2 י ִזְכִר֑ ζεχρι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ᛭זכריה ζαχαριαϲ Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1579. Neh 12:17.3 ין ְנָיִמ֔ ְלִמ֨ *µενιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├► µιαµειν Gᴸ h~ ⇒ µιαµειν
b ⎜ ╯► αµιαµειν 93 ∅ → <α> / #_<µ>
c ╯► βενιαµειν Scpamph (ε') 119 h~ ⇒ βενιαµειν
d ╯► βενιαµιν a b <ει> → <ι>
#1580. Neh 12:17.4 *למועדים καιροιϲ trans.
a ְלמTַעְדָי֖ה *µωαδεια Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ
b ╯► *µωααϲια <δ> → <α>⎫
⎜ <ε> → <ϲ> / V_V⎭
c ├► µαϲαι 19-108 V → ∅ / _V⎫
⎜ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎭
d ╯► µωϲαι 93 V → ∅ / V_⎫
V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎭
#1581. Neh 12:17.ne1 ∅
a (מועדיה) µααϲια Gᴸ dblt. ⇐ #1580b
b ╯► µαϲαι 19-108 h≡ ⇒ #1580c
#1582. Neh 12:17.5 י ִּפְלָטֽ φελητι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ φελετι
a ├► φελητει Scpamph (ε') <ι> → <ει> / _#
b ├► φελετι a b 119 /i/ → /e̞/ / /e̞/..._
c ╯► *φεληθι Gᴸ C̥ → Cʰ / _/i/
d ├► φεληθει 93 <ι> → <ει> / _#
e ╯► αφεληθι 19 108 ∅ → /ɐ/ / #_
#1583. Neh 12:17.ne2 ∅
a (יואח) ιωα 248 (b) ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
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#1584. Neh 12:18.1 ְלִבְלָּג֣ה βαλγα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► βαλγαϲ b 119 #<ϲ> → <ϲ>#
b ├► βαλκα a C̬ → C̥
c ⎜ ╯► βαλ και 130-236-314-762 h~ ⇒ και
d ╯► βελγαϲ Gᴸ ∅ → <ϲ> / _#<ϲ>
e ╯► βελϲελγαϲ 93 ∅ → <ϲελ> / <ελ>_
#1585. Neh 12:18.2 ַׁשּ֔מּוַע ϲαµουε ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲναµουε Scpamph (ε') ∅ → <ν> / _<α>
b ╯► µαµου b 119 <ν> → <µ> / _<αµ>⎫
#<ϲ> → <ϲ>#⎭
#1586. Neh 12:18.3 ְׁשַמְעָי֖ה ִלֽ ϲεµεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ϲεµεεια 93 <ι> → <ει> / <ε>_
b ├╴107-[610] ► ϲεµει 44 V → ∅ / V_#
c ╯► ϲεµια a <ει> → <ι>
#1587. Neh 12:18.4 ן ְיהTָנָתֽ ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1588. Neh 12:19.1 יב ּוְליTָיִר֣ ιωιαρειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιαριµ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωαρειµ 19 /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/⎫
⎜ /b/ → /m/ / _#/m/⎭
b ╯► ιωιαριβ Scpamph (ε') <ει> → <ι>
c ╯╴a ► ιωαριβ 370* ☞ ιωιαριβ 370c /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
d ╯► ιαριβ 610 52 (b) /o̞/ → ∅ / _/ɐ/
e ╯► ιαριµ 106-107-[44]-120 /b/ → /m/ / _#/m/
f ╯╴b ► ιαρειµ 248 119 <ι> → <ει>
#1589. Neh 12:19.2 י ַמְּתַנ֔ µαθθαναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µαθθανια
a ├► µαθθανια Gᴸ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
b ⎜ ╯► µατθανια 93 a 119 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
c ╯► µαθαναι b C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
d ╯► µαθανια 64 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
#1590. Neh 12:19.3 ְעָי֖ה יַדֽ ִלֽ ιεδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιδια
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιεδιια 19 /e̞/ → /i/ / _/i/
b ╯► ιδια Scpamph (ε') a V → ∅ / V_⎫
⎜ <ει> → <ι>⎭
c ╯► ιδιω b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ηδιω 248 <ι> → <η> / #_
#1591. Neh 12:19.4 י ֻעִּזֽ οζι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► οζει Gᴸ <ι> → <ει> / _#
#1592. Neh 12:20.1 ְלַסַּל֥י ϲαêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ϲαλαι
a ├► ϲαλαι b 119 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b (סלוי) ╯► ϲαλουαι Gᴸ h~ ⇒ ϲαλουαι
c ╯► ϲαλουια 19 V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
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#1593. Neh 12:20.2 ַקָּל֖י καêαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► καλµει Gᴸ <λα> → <µ>⎫
⎜ <ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
b ╯╴b ► καλαι 46-[52] C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1594. Neh 12:20.3 ְלָע֥מTק αµουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ αµεκ
a ├► αµου Scpamph (ε') /k/ → ∅ / _#
b ╯► αµεκ a V₁ → V₂ / #V₃C_C#V₃CV₂C
c ╯► b 119 T: ⇒ #1595b
#1595. Neh 12:20.4 ֶבר ֵעֽ αβεδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► αµεδ 106
b ╯► καβεδ b 119 T: αµεκ+αβεδ ⇐ #1594c
#1596. Neh 12:21.1 ְלִחְלִקָּי֣ה ελκια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► ελκιαϲ 248 ∅#...<ϲ># → <ϲ>#...∅#
b ╯► χελκεια Gᴸ hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
c ╯► χελκια 19 <ει> → <ι>
#1597. Neh 12:21.2 ֲחַׁשְבָי֔ה αϲαβιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴a ► αϲαµιαϲ 106 /b/ → /m/
b ⎜ ╯► αϲανιαϲ 381 /m/ → /n/
c ╯╴b ► αϲαβια 248 ∅#...<ϲ># → <ϲ>#...∅#
#1598. Neh 12:21.3 ְעָי֖ה יַדֽ ִלֽ ιεδειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιδειου Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / V_
b ├╴a ► *ιεδοιου <ε> → <ο>
c ⎜ ╯► ιεδουιου 107 /o̞/ → /u/ / _.../u/
d ⎜ ╯► ιεδουι 44 610 /u/ → ∅ / /ui/_
e ╯► ιουναθαν b T: ιεδειου+ναθαν#αηλ ⇐ #1599a
f ├► ιουναθαµ 46-[52]-64-381-728 119 /n/ → /m/ / _#
g ╯► ιωναθαν 248 /u/ → /o̞/ / /i/_
h *הודעיה ωδουια Gᴸ
#1599. Neh 12:21.4 ל ְנַתְנֵאֽ ναθαναηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
⎜ T: ναθαν#αηλ ⇒ #1598e⎫
a ╯► ϲαελ b 119 ∅ → /s/ / #_⎜
⎜ /i/ → /e̞/ / /ɐ/_⎭
b ╯► *ϲαολ <ε> → <ο>
c ╯► ϲαουλ 248 /o̞/ → /u/
#1600. Neh 12:22.1 ַהְלִוִּים֩ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1601. Neh 12:22.3 יב ֶאְלָיִׁש֜ ελιαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
├╴728 (b)
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιαϲειµ 55* ☞ ελιαϲειβ 55c /b/ → /m/ / _#
b ╯► ελειαϲειβ S <ι> → <ει>
c ελιαϲιβ a b h≡ ⇒ #1548b
d ελιαϲηβ 248-381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1548c
e *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #580c
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#1602. Neh 12:22.4 ע יTָיָד֤ ιωιαδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωαδα
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωιαδ 108 <α> → ∅ / <δ>_#
b ⎜  ╯► ιωδ 19 V₁V → ∅ / V₁V_
c ╯► ιωαδα S* A b 119 ☞ ιωιαδα Scorr /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
d ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωδα 55 610 (a) <α> → ∅ / V_<δ>
⎜       46-[52]-98-[379]-728 (b)
e ╯╴a ► ιωδδα 74 <α> → <δ> / _<δ>
#1603. Neh 12:22.ne ∅ ιωα
a (יוחנן) ιωα B⁵⁵ S A a b 119 ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ditt. ⇐ #1604
#1604. Neh 12:22.5 ֙ ְויTָחָנן ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωναν 55 107-[44-610]-130* (a) <α> → ∅ / <ω>_<ν>
⎜ 98-[379] (b) ☞ ιωαναν 130c
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ιαναν 19 236 (a) /o̞/ → /i/_/ɐ/
c ⎜ ⎜  ╯► αναν 314 (a) <ι> → ∅ / #_
d ⎜ ╯► ιωιαναν 93 ∅ → /i/ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
e ╯► ιωανναν 74 (a) 731-[68] (b) ∅ → <ν> / <ν>_
#1605. Neh 12:22.6 ְוַיּ֔דּוַע *ιαδουα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιδουα
a ├► ιαδου B⁵⁵ /ɐ/ → ∅ / /u/_#
b ⎜ ╯► αδου 55 S <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
c ╯► ιδουα Scorr A 119 V → ∅ / V_
d ├╴a ► ιδου 71 /ɐ/ → ∅ / /u/_#
e ╯╴b ─┴► ιδουα ιδου 379 dblt.
f ιεδδου Gᴸ
g ╯► ιουδδου 19 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1606. Neh 12:22.13 ֥ ֶוׁש ָּדְרָי δαρειου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαριου 108-93 728 (b)
#1607. Neh 12:22.14 י ְרִסֽ ַהָּפֽ περϲου ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► περϲων 119
#1608. Neh 12:23.2 ֙ ֵלִוי λευει ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ λευι
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευι 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι> / _#
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λεβει 108 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_⎫
<ι> → <ει> / _#⎭
#1609. Neh 12:23.12 ֽיTָחָנ֥ ן ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωναν
├╴236-314-762
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωναν 55 19 (Gᴸ) a <α> → ∅ / <ω>_<ν>
46-[52]-64-243-248-728-731-[68] (b)
b ιωανναν 74 h≡ ⇒ #1604e
#1610. Neh 12:23.14 *אלישוב ελειαϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουε
יב ֶאְלָיִׁשֽ ⎜
a ╯► ελειϲουε S V → ∅ / V_⎫
⎜ /b/ → /e̞/ / _#⎭
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιϲουε 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #580c
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#1611. Neh 12:24.2 ְלִוִּים ַה֠ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λεβιτων 108 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
#1612. Neh 12:24.3 ֲחַׁשְבָי֨ה αϲαβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► αβια S B⁵⁵ V₁C → ∅ / #_V₁C
b ├╴a ► αϲαβιαϲ 44 Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ⎜ ╯► αϲαια 236-314-762 /b/ → ∅
d ╯► αραβια b 119 C₁ → C₂ / V₁_V₁C₃V₂V₁...#...V₁C₂V₁C₃V₂V₁
e ├► αρραβια 46-[52] ∅ → <ρ> / <ρ>_
f ╯► αραβιαϲ 248-381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1613. Neh 12:24.4 ֵרְבָי֜ה ֵׁשֽ ϲαραβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαραβιαϲ Gᴸ 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯► αραβιαϲ 19-108 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
c ╯╴a ► αραβια 74 <ϲ> → ∅ / <ϲ>#_
d ╯► ϲαβια 130 CV₁ → ∅ / CV₁_
#1614. Neh 12:24.5 ְוֵיׁ֤שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιηϲουϲ Gᴸ 44 (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1615. Neh 12:24.7 ֙ ַקְדִמיֵאל καδµιηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► κεδµιηλ Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _.../i/
b ╯► δεκµιηλ 19-108 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / #_
#1616. Neh 12:24.13 ָּדִו֣יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1617. Neh 12:25.1 ַמַּתְנָי֧ה [...]
a µαθθανιαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► µατθανιαϲ 93 Cʰ → C̥ / _Cʰ
#1618. Neh 12:25.2 ְקָי֛ה ּוַבְקֻּבֽ [...]
a βακβακιαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1619. Neh 12:25.3 ֹעַבְדָי֥ה [...]
a οβδιαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► αβδιαϲ 19 /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_
c  ╯► αβδειαϲ 108-93 <ι> → <ει>
#1620. Neh 12:25.4 ְמֻׁשָּל֖ם [...]
a µοϲοêαµ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1621. Neh 12:25.5 ַטְל֣מTן [...]
a ταλµων Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► τελµων Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/
c ╯► γελµων 19-108 <τ> → <γ> / #_
#1622. Neh 12:25.6 ַעּ֑קּוב [...]
a ακκουβ Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► ακουβ Scpamph (ε') C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
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#1623. Neh 12:26.3 ים יTָיִק֥ *ιωιακειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωακιµ
a ιωακειµ B⁵⁵ S A 71-106-44-125-610-762 (a) b 119 h≡ ⇒ #1546a
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιακειµ 93 /o̞/ → ∅ / /i/_/ɐ/
c ιω 107 h≡ ⇒ #1546d
d ιωακιµ a h≡ ⇒ #1546c
#1624. Neh 12:26.5 ֵיׁ֖שּוַע ιηϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1625. Neh 12:26.7 יTָצָד֑ק ειωϲεδεκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωϲεδεκ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιωϲεδεκ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119
#1626. Neh 12:26.ne ∅
a (ירושלם) ιερουϲαληµ Gᴸ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1627. Neh 12:26.9 ְנֶחְמָי֣ה νεεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴b ► νεεµιου 381 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯╴Gᴸ ► νεαιµιου 108 <ε> → <αι> / <ε>_
c ╯► νεεµα 119 <ι> → ∅ / <µ>_
#1628. Neh 12:26.11 א ְוֶעְזָר֥ ᛭εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ
a ╯► εϲραϲ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b εζρα A 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
c εϲδρα S a b 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
d ╯► εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) 71-74 (a) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
      98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] (b)
e εζδρα 19-108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1629. Neh 12:27.3 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֗ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1630. Neh 12:27.6 ַהְלִוִּים֙ λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταϲ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴b ► λεβιταϲ 731 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
c   ├☞ λευιταϲ 731c1
d   ╯► λεβηταϲ 731c2 <ι> → <η>
e   ╯☞ λευιταϲ 731c3
#1631. Neh 12:27.10 ֑ ם ירּוָׁשִלָ ִלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#1632. Neh 12:27.14 *ובתודת θωδαθα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ
ּוְבתT֣דTת ⎜
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► θωλαθα B-[122] S A <δ> → <λ>
b ⎜   ╯╴a ► θολαθα 71 <ω> → <ο>
c ├╴b ► δωδαθα 52 C₁ → C₂ / #_...C₂
d ⎜ ╯► θωθαδα 381 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁
e ╯╴Gᴸ ► αγαêιαϲει 19 trans.
f ╯► αινεϲει 108 trans.
g ╯► εναιϲει 93 V₁CV₂ → V₂CV₁ / #_
h ϲ εν εξοµολογηϲει Sᴵ trans.
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#1633. Neh 12:27.18 ּוְבִכֹּנֽרTת κιννυραι ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ κινυραι [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► κιννυραιϲ 19 Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɴᴏᴍ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ]
b ⎜ ╯► κινυραιϲ 108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ⎜ ├► κυνυραιϲ 93* ☞ κινυραιϲ 93c V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
d ⎜ ╯► κινυραϲ Scpamph (ε') V → ∅ / V_
e ├╴a ► κιννυραϲ 71 <ι> → <ϲ> / _#
f ├╴b ► κιννυρα 52 <ι> → ∅ / _#
g ⎜ ╯► κινυρα 46 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ╯► κινυραι 120-130-134-314-370-762 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
64-243-248-381-728-731 (b)
#1634. Neh 12:28.7 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֔ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#1635. Neh 12:28.10 י ְנֹטָפִתֽ [...]
a νετωφαθι Scpamph (ε') ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► νετωφατι Gᴸ Cʰ → C̥ / Cʰ..._/i/
c ├► νετωφτι 108* ☞ νετωφατι 108c <α> → ∅
d ╯► νετωφατει 93 <ι> → <ει> / _#
#1636. Neh 12:29.1 ַהִּגְלָּג֔ל ּוִמֵּבית֙ [...]
a βηθα≈αλγαλ Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b גלגל ומבית * βαιθγαλγαλ Gᴸ
c ├► βαιθγαλ 19 C₁V₁C₂ → ∅ / C₁V₁C₂_
d ╯► βαιθαλγαλ 108* ☞ βαιθγαλγαλ 108c /g/ → ∅ / /tʰ/_
#1637. Neh 12:29.4 ֶּגַ֖בע [...]
a γαβαε Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯► γαβεαι Gᴸ /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
⎜ <ε> → <αι>⎭
c ├► γαβεε 19 <αι> → <ε> / _#
d ╯► γαβελη 93 <α> → <λ>⎫
<ι> → <η> / _#⎭
#1638. Neh 12:29.5 ְוַעְזָמֶ֑ות [...]
a αζµωθ Scpamph (ε') ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
b ╯╴Gᴸ ► αϲµωθ 19-108 <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
c ╯► αζαµωθ 93 ∅ → /ɐ/ / /s/_/m/
#1639. Neh 12:29.12  ם ֽ ְירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ῑη̄λ̄µ̄ S abbr.
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ι¦ρουϲαληµ 108 V → ∅ / V_
c (ישראל) ╯╴b ► ῑη̄λ̄ 46-[52] abbr.
#1640. Neh 12:30.3 ְוַהְלִוִּי֑ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► λεβιται 108 <υ> → <β> / <ε>_
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#1641. Neh 12:32.3 הTַׁשְ֣עָי֔ה ωϲαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ωϲαιαϲ  44 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ηϲαιαϲ 19 /o̞/ → /i/ / _.../i/
c ⎜ ╯► οϲαιαϲ 93 <ω> → <ο> / #_
d ╯► αϲαιαϲ 248 (b) /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / #_
#1642. Neh 12:32.6 ה ְיהּוָדֽ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1643. Neh 12:33.1 ַוֲעַזְרָי֥ה αζαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a (זכריה) ╯╴Gᴸ ► ζαχαριαϲ 93 S h~ ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
b  ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ζαχαρια 55 <ϲ> → ∅ / _#<ε>
#1644. Neh 12:33.2 א ֶעְזָר֖ ᛭εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδρα
a ╯► εϲραϲ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b εζρα A 46-64-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
c ╯► εζραϲ 93 (Gᴸ) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d εϲδρα 55 (B⁵⁵) S 119 h≡ ⇒ #382b
e ╯╴b ► εϲδραϲ 248 a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1645. Neh 12:33.3 ם ּוְמֻׁשָּלֽ µεϲουλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µεϲουλαµ
├╴248 (b)
a ├► µεϲουλα S /m/ → ∅ / _#
b ╯► µεϲουêαµ Scpamph (ε') ∅ → <λ> / <λ>_
c µεϲοêαµ 130-236-314-370 (a)
d ├► µεϲολαβ 44 (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ /m/ → /b/ / _#⎭
e ╯► µοϲοêαµ A Gᴸ b 119 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
f ├╴a ► βοϲοêαµ 107-[610] /m/ → /b/ / #_
g ╯► µοϲολαµ 71-106 (a) 46-[52] (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1646. Neh 12:34.1 ְיהּוָדה֙ ιουδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ιουδαϲ Gᴸ 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1647. Neh 12:34.2 ן ּוִבְנָיִמ֔ βενιαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├► βενιαµιν a b <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► µιαµειν Gᴸ h~ ⇒ µιαµειν
c ├► µιαµιν 19 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► ιαµειν 93 /m/ → ∅ / #_
#1648. Neh 12:34.3 ְעָי֖ה ּֽוְׁשַמֽ *ϲαµααια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ϲαµαιαϲ
a ├► ϲαραια S B⁵⁵ h~ ⇒ ϲαραια
b ╯► *ϲαµααιαϲ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ├► ϲααµαιαϲ A CV → VC / _VVV
d ⎜ ╯► ϲαλµαιαϲ b 119 <α> → <λ> / <α>_<µ>
e ⎜ ╯╴a ► ϲαλαµαιαϲ 44 ∅ → <α> / <λ>_<µ>
f ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
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#1649. Neh 12:34.4 ְוִיְרְמָיֽה ᛭ιερµεια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιερεµιαϲ
a ├► ιερεµια B⁵⁵ S /me̞/ → /e̞m/ / /r/_/i/
b ⎜ ╯► ιερεµιαϲ A a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► ιερµειαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯► ιερµιαϲ 19-108 <ει> → <ι>
#1650. Neh 12:35.4 ְזַכְרָי֨ה ζαχαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1651. Neh 12:35.6 ן ֽיTָנָת֜ ιωναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ιωαναν B⁵⁵ S h~ ⇒ ιωαναν
b ╯► ιωφαν Scorr <να> → ∅⎫
[θ] → [f]⎭
#1652. Neh 12:35.8 ְעָי֗ה ְׁשַמֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαµαιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯╴a ► ϲεµειαϲ 107-[44-610] ɴᴏᴍ? /ɐ/ → /e̞/⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#1653. Neh 12:35.10 ַמַּתְנָיה֙ µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθανια S* ☞ µαθθανια Scorr C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► ναθανια B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / #_
c ├► µαθθανιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ⎜ ╯► µατθανιου 93 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
e ├╴a ► µαθανιαϲ 107-[44-610] ɴᴏᴍ? C₁ → ∅ / C₁_⎫
⎜ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
f ╯╴b ► µατθανια 248 119 Cʰ₁ → C̥₁ / _Cʰ₁
#1654. Neh 12:35.12 יָכָי֔ה ִמ֣ µειχαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µιχαια
a ├► µειχαιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯► µιχαιου 19-108 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► µιχαια A 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ├╴a ► µιχαιαϲ 107-[44-610] ɴᴏᴍ? [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ⎜ ╯► µιχανια 130 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_<ι>
f ╯► µαχαια b /i/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
g ╯► µαχανια 381 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_<ι>
#1655. Neh 12:35.14 ַזּ֖כּור ζακχουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴a ► ζακχοφ 106 <υρ> → <φ> / _#
b ⎜ ╯► ζακοφ 107-[610] Cʰ₁ → ∅ / C̥₁_
c ⎜ ╯► ζαφοκ 44 C₁VC₂ → C₂VC₁ / _#
d ├╴b ► ζακχου 379 (ζακ[... 98) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯► ζαχ¦χουρ 119 C̥₁ → Cʰ₁ / _Cʰ₁
#1656. Neh 12:35.16 ף ָאָסֽ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲαφ 93 /ɐ/ → ∅ / #_
#1657. Neh 12:36.2 ַמְעָי֡ה ְׁשֽ ϲαµαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ϲαµαιαϲ Gᴸ 107-[44-610] (a) 248-381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1658. Neh 12:36.3 ל ַוֲעַזְרֵא֡ *εζρειηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οζιηλ
a ├► οζρειηλ Scpamph <ε> → <ο> / #_
b ⎜ ╯► οζειηλ A S /r/ → ∅ / $_
c ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► οζιηλ 55 a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ╯► εζριηλ Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>
#1659. Neh 12:36.5 י ֲלַל֡ ִּגֽ γελωλαι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ γελωλια
a ╯► γελωλια a V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#
b ├► γεληλια 106 V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
c ├► γελωνια 130 b-(γελ[.... 98) <λ> → <ν> / _<ι>
d ╯► γελωλ 71 <ια> → ∅ / _#
#1660. Neh 12:36.6 *מעיא µααια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
י ָמַע֞ ⎜
a ├► µααι Scpamph (ε') <α># → #<α>
b ├╴Gᴸ ► µαια 19-108 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
c ⎜ ╯► µαλια 93 <α> → <λ> / <α>_
d ├╴a ► µααιαϲ 44 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e ╯╴b ► µαιαϲ 381 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_⎫
[−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]⎭
#1661. Neh 12:36.7 ְנַתְנֵא֤ל ναθαναηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µαθαναηλ Scpamph (ε') <α># → #<α>⎫
⎜ <αν> → <µ> / #_⎭
b ╯╴a ► αθαναηλ 106-107-[44-610] <ν> → ∅ / <α>#_
#1662. Neh 12:36.8 יהּוָדה֙ ִוֽ ιουδαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1663. Neh 12:36.9 ִני ֲחָנ֔ ανανι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► ανανιαϲ Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1664. Neh 12:36.12 ָּדִו֖יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαβιδ 108 <υ> → <β> / <α>_
#1665. Neh 12:36.15 א ְוֶעְזָר֥ ᛭εϲρα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ εϲδραϲ
a ╯► εϲραϲ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b εζραϲ 46-64-381-728 (b) h≡ ⇒ #382a
c εϲδρα S h≡ ⇒ #382b
d ╯► εϲδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) a b 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e εζδραϲ 19-108 (Gᴸ) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] h≡ ⇒ #382c
#1666.62 Neh 12:37.3 *העינן αινειν ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ αιν
a ╯► αινιν S <ει> → <ι>
b ִין ָהַע֜ πηγηϲ Gᴸ trans.
62 Retroversion is a nonsense form that possibly arose due to metathesis ִין םָהַע֜ ְוֶנְגָּד֗ (Tib.) →
נגדםהעינן * (V). The Heb. conjunction is consistently represented with και in 2 Esdras G, which
here is only attested by S* αινιν και κατεναντι, removed by Scorr.
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#1667. Neh 12:37.9 יד ָּדִו֔ δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαβιδ 108 <υ> → <β> / <α>_
#1668. Neh 12:37.14 יד ָּדִו֔ δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b δαβιδ 108 (Gᴸ) h≡ ⇒ #1667b
#1669. Neh 12:38.13 ים ַהַּתּנּוִר֔ θεννουριµ ᴄᴍɴ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ θεννωριµ
a ├► θαννουρειµ Gᴸ /e̞/ → /ɐ/⎫
⎜ ⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
b ⎜ ╯► θανουρειµ 108 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
c ├► θεννωριµ /o̞/ → /u/
⎜ ⎜ <ν> → <χ>⎫
d ⎜ ├╴a ► θενοχορειµ 71 ∅ → /o̞/ / /n/_/kʰo̞/⎜
⎜ ⎜ ⎜ <ι> → <ει>⎭
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► θενωριµ 125 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► θεννωρειµ 119 <ι> → <ει>
g ╯► θενουριµ b C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
h ╯► θενουρειµ 248-381 <ι> → <ει>
#1670. Neh 12:39.3 ְפַרִים ֶא֠ εφραιµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1671. Neh 12:39.6 ַהְיָׁשָנ֜ה *ιεϲανα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ ειϲιανα
a ╯► *ειϲανα V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / #_
b ├► ειϲιανα a b 119 ∅ → <ι>
c ⎜ ╯╴Gᴸ ► ηϲαινα 93 <ει> → <η> / #_
d ╯► ιϲανα Scpamph (ε') <ει> → <ι> / #_
#1672. Neh 12:39.11 ֙ ֲחַנְנֵאל ανανεηλ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ αναµεηλ
a ├► αναµεηλ A 19 (Gᴸ) a b 119 /n/ → /m/ / /n/..._
b ╯► ανενεηλ Gᴸ V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1673. Neh 12:39.13 ה ַהֵּמָא֔ αµµηα ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µεα
a ├► Gᴸ ► αµµια 19 <η> → <ι>
b ⎜ ╯► αµµηλ 93 <α> → <λ> / _#
c ╯► µηα Scpamph (ε') <αµ> → ∅ / #_
d ╯► µεα a 119 /i/ → /e̞/ / _/ɐ/
e ╯╴b ► µαια 381 <ε> → <αι>
#1674. Neh 12:41.2 ים ֶאְלָיִק֡ ελιακειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιακιµ
a ╯► ελιακιµ Scpamph (ε') 74-120-134-370 (a) <ει> → <ι>
64-243-728 (b)
#1675. Neh 12:41.3 ַמֲעֵׂשָי֡ה µααϲιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
├╴248 (b)
a ├╴a ► µααϲϲιαϲ 125 ∅ → <ϲ> / <ϲ>_
b ╯► µαϲιαϲ b 119 V₁ → ∅ / V₁_
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#1676. Neh 12:41.4 ְנָיִמין ִמ֠ *µενιαµιν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ βενιαµιν
a ├► µιαµειν Gᴸ h~ ⇒ µιαµειν
b ╯► βενιαµιν a h~ ⇒ βενιαµιν
c ├╴b ► βενιαµιµ 64-728 /n/ → /m/ / _#
d ╯► βενιαµειν Scpamph (ε') 119 <ι> → <ει>
#1677. Neh 12:41.5 ִמיָכָי֧ה µιχαιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴b ► µιχεαϲ 98-[379] <αι> → <ε>
#1678. Neh 12:41.6 ֶאְליTֵעיַנ֛י ελιωηναι ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιωναι
a ├► ελιωναι Gᴸ a /i/ → ∅ / /io̞/_
b ╯► ελιωηνα 119 <ι> → ∅ / _#
c ╯╴b ► ελιωινα 46-[52] <η> → <ι>
d ╯► ελιωνα 248 /i/ → ∅ / /io̞/_
#1679. Neh 12:41.7 ְזַכְרָי֥ה ζαχαριαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1680. Neh 12:41.8 ֲחַנְנָי֖ה ανανιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1681. Neh 12:42.1 ּוַמֲעֵׂשָי֨ה [...]
a µααϲιαϲ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1682. Neh 12:42.2 ְעָי֜ה ּֽוְׁשַמֽ ϲεµειαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► ϲαµαιαϲ 106 /e̞/ → /ɐ/ / _.../ɐ/
b ╯► ϲενειαϲ 236 /m/ → /n/
#1683. Neh 12:42.3 ְוֶאְלָעָז֧ר ελεαζαρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1684. Neh 12:42.4 ְוֻעִּז֛י οζια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ οζιαϲ
a ├╴b ► οζιαϲ 381 a [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► οζει Gᴸ V₁V₂ → V₂V₁ / _#⎫
⎜ /ɐ/ → /e̞/ / _/i/⎭
c ╯► οζι Scpamph (ε') <ει> → <ι>
#1685. Neh 12:42.5 יהTָחָנ֥ ן ִוֽ ιωαναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ιωαννα
a ├╴Gᴸ ► ιωναν 19 V → ∅ / V_
b ╯► ιωαννα 119 VC → CV / _#
c ├╴a ► ιωανναν 74 ∅ → <ν> / <α>_#
d ⎜ ├► ιωννα 44-106* ☞ ιωαννα 106c V → ∅ / V_
e ⎜ ⎜ ╯► ιωνα 71 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
f ⎜ ╯► ιωανα 130* 46-[52] (b) ☞ ιωαννα 130c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
g ╯╴b ► ωαννα 243-248-731-[68] <ι> → ∅ / <ι>#_
h ╯► ωννα 98-[379] V → ∅ / V_
#1686. Neh 12:42.6 ּוַמְלִּכָּי֖ה µελχειαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ µελχιαϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► µελχιαϲ 93 a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ╯╴b ► εµελχιαϲ 98-[379]-243-731-[68] ∅ → /e̞/ / #_.../e̞/
#1687. Neh 12:42.7 ְוֵעיָל֣ם αιλαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴248-381 (b)
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ελαµ 19-108 71-106-120 (a) b 119 <αι> → <ε> / #_
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#1688. Neh 12:42.8 ָוָעֶ֑זר εζουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴236 (a)
a ╯► ιεζουρ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ b 119 ∅ → <ι> / <ι>#_
b ╯╴a ► ιεζαρ 71 /u/ → /ɐ/
#1689. Neh 12:42.11 ְזַרְחָי֖ה ְוִיֽ [...]
a ιεζριαϲ Scpamph (ε') ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├╴Gᴸ ► ιϲζριαϲ 108 <ε> → <ϲ> / _<ζ>
c ⎜  ╯► ιϲριαϲ 19 <ζ> → ∅ / <ϲ>_
d ╯╴b ► ιεϲριαϲ 98-[379]-243-248-731-[68] <ζ> → <ϲ> / _C̬
#1690. Neh 12:43.18 ְירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a (ישראל) ╯╴a ► ῑη̄λ 74 abbr.
#1691. Neh 12:44.18 ְוַלְלִוִּי֑ם λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1692. Neh 12:44.21 ה ְיהּוָד֔ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1693. Neh 12:44.25 ַהְלִוִּי֖ם λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευειταιϲ B* ᴅᴀᴛ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ]
b ⎜   ├► λευιταιϲ Gᴸ <ει> → <ι>
c ⎜   ╯☞ λευειταϲ BcB3 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
d ╯► λευιταϲ 55╶╴A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1694. Neh 12:45.9 ָּדִו֖יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαβιδ 108 <υ> → <β> / <α>_
#1695. Neh 12:45.10 ה ְׁשnֹמ֥ ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
├╴64-728 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαλοµων 55 Gᴸ 119 <ω> → <ο>
b   ╯╴b ► ϲολοµων 381 71-106 (a) V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1696. Neh 12:45.11 Tְבֽנ υιου αυτου trans.
a (דויד) ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► υιου δᾱδ 122* ☞ υιου αυτου 122cpr mn subst.
#1697. Neh 12:46.3 ָדִו֛יד δαυειδ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ δαυιδ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► δαυιδ 55-122╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► δαβιδ 108 <υ> → <β> / <α>_
#1698. Neh 12:46.4 ף ְוָאָס֖ αϲαφ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1699. Neh 12:47.2 ֩ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
#1700. Neh 12:47.4 ל ְזֻרָּבֶב֜ ζοροβαβελ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a *ζοροββαβελ Gᴸ
b ╯► ζοροµβαβελ 108 93 /b/ → /m/ / _/b/
c ╯► ζοροβαβελ 19 /m/ → ∅ / _/b/
#1701. Neh 12:47.6 ְנֶחְמָי֗ה νεεµιου ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1702. Neh 12:47.15 ם ַלְלִוִּי֔ λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴b ► λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ]
  46-[52]-381 ᴀᴄᴄ
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#1703. Neh 12:47.16 ם ְוַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► λευιται S A Gᴸ a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1704. Neh 12:47.19 ן ַאֲהֹרֽ ααρων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1705. Neh 13:1.5 ֹמֶׁש֖ה µωυϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µωυϲεωϲ 74 (a) 381 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωυϲει 119 <η> → <ει> / _#
c µωϲη Gᴸ
d ╯► µωϲει 93 <η> → <ει> / _#
#1706. Neh 13:1.14 ַעֹּמִנ֧י *αµµωνειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ αµµανιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├► αµµωνιται S <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► αµµανειται B⁵⁵ /o̞/ → /ɐ/ / /ɐ/..._
c ├► αµµανιται A Scpamph (ε') a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
d ⎜ ╯► αµανιται 74 (a) 98* (b) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
e ⎜ ╯☞ αµµανιται 98c (b)
f ╯► αµµανειτηϲ Gᴸ ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴘʟ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ]
g ╯► αµµανιτηϲ 19 <ει> → <ι>
#1707. Neh 13:1.15 י ּוֹמָאִב֛ µωαβειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ µωαβιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► µωλαβειται 122 ∅ → /l/ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
b ├► µωαβιται A a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
c ╯► µωαβιτηϲ Gᴸ ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴘʟ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ]
#1708. Neh 13:2.6 ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιεραηλ 122 <ϲ> → <ε>
#1709. Neh 13:2.12 ִּבְלָעם֙ βαλααµ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├╴Gᴸ ► βαêαµ 93 <α> → <λ> / <λ>_<α>
b ╯╴b ► βααλααµ 46-[52] ∅ → <α> / <α>_
#1710. Neh 13:3.8 ל ִמִּיְׂשָרֵאֽ ῑη̄λ̄ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ ιϲραηλ
a (ירושלם) ├► ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ A* 121-130 (a) ☞ ῑλ̄η̄ Ac h~ ⇒ ῑλ̄η̄µ̄
b ╯► ῑϲλ̄̄ S
#1711. Neh 13:4.3 ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ ελιαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
a ╯► ελιαϲιβ a b <ει> → <ι>
b ╯► ελιαϲηβ 121 (a) 248 (b) <ι> → <η> / ˈ_
c *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Gᴸ 381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #580c
#1712. Neh 13:4.10 ְלטTִבָּיֽה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1713. Neh 13:5.10 ה ַהִּמְנָח֨ µαναα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
a ├► µανααν A S 58 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ⎜ ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► µανααµ Bmg-[122] /n/ → /m/ / _#
c ⎜ ╯► µααναν 55 CV → VC
d ╯► µαανα 106 (a) 46*-98-[379] (b) CV → VC
e ╯☞ µαναα 46c (b)
f θυϲιαν Gᴸ trans.
#1714. Neh 13:5.11 ַהְּלבTָנ֜ה λιβανον ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ trans.
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#1715. Neh 13:5.18 ם ַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ╯╴a ► λευτων 610 V → ∅ / V_
#1716. Neh 13:6.5 ֑ ם ירּוָׁשִלָ ִּבֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1717. Neh 13:6.10 ְלַאְרַּתְחַׁשְ֤סּת αρθαϲαϲθα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► *αραϲαϲθα B⁵⁵ <θ> → ∅ / _<ϲ>
b ⎜ ├► αραϲθαϲα 55 $∅...$/tʰ/ → $/tʰ/...$∅
c ⎜ ╯► αρϲαϲαθα Bmg-[122] C₁V₁C₁V₁ → V₁C₁V₁C₁
d ⎜ ╯► αρϲαϲαρθα S ∅ → /r/ / /r/$..._$
e ╯► αρταϲαϲθα 71-106-107-[44-125-610]-370 (a) Cʰ → C̥ / _...Cʰ
f       46* (b) ☞ αρθαϲαϲθα 46c (b)
g αρϲαϲθα 236 (a) h≡ ⇒ #1123h
h αρταξερξου Gᴸ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] hE(Grk. lex.)
#1718. Neh 13:6.12 ֙ ָּבֶבל βαβυλωνοϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1719. Neh 13:7.2 ֑ ם ירּוָׁשִלָ ִלֽ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#1720. Neh 13:7.7 ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ ελιαϲειβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ ελιαϲιβ
a ελιαϲιβ a b h≡ ⇒ #1711a
b ελιαϲηβ 71-121 (a) 248-381 (b) h≡ ⇒ #1711b
c *אלישוב ελιαϲουβ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #580c
d ╯► ελιϲουβ B⁵⁵ S V → ∅ / V_
#1721. Neh 13:7.8 ה ְל֣טTִבָּי֔ τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴a ► τοβια 71-107-[125-610] <ω> → <ο>
#1722. Neh 13:8.9 טTִבָּי֛ה τωβια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯► τωβιου Gᴸ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1723. Neh 13:9.ne ∅
a (ישראל) ῑη̄λ 236 (a) ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1724. Neh 13:9.11 ְוַהְּלבTָנֽה λιβανον ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ trans.
#1725. Neh 13:9.10 ַהִּמְנָח֖ה µαναα ᴄᴍɴ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
├╴248 (b)
a ├╴a ► µαανα 236 CV → VC
b ⎜ ╯► βαανα S* ☞ µαανα S1 /m/ → /b/ / #_
c ├► µαννα B⁵⁵ <α> → <ν> / <ν>_
d ⎜ ├╴B*-[122*] ☞ µανναειµ Bc-[122c] [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
e ⎜ ╯► µανναν 55 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
f ╯► µανααν A 58 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
g ╯╴b ► µααναν 46-[52] CV → VC
h θυϲιαν Gᴸ trans.
#1726. Neh 13:10.4 ַהְלִוִּי֖ם λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1727. Neh 13:10.10 ַהְלִוִּי֥ם λευειται ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ λευιται [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιται 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1728. Neh 13:12.2 ה ְיהּוָד֗ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ιουδαϲ B-[122] 248 (b) [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1729. Neh 13:13.4 ֶׁשֶלְמָי֨ה ϲελεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲιελεµια S ∅ → /i/
b ╯► ϲελεµιου Gᴸ-121 125 (a) 381 (b) 119 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1730. Neh 13:13.6 ְוָצ֣דTק ϲαδωκ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ϲαδδουκ Gᴸ hE(ʟⅹⅹ)
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαδουκ 122* ☞ ϲαδδουκ 122c C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1731. Neh 13:13.8 ּוְפָדָיה֙ φαδαια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► φαλαια B!cB3-[122] <δ> → <λ>
b   ╯╴Gᴸ ► φαια 93 <αλ> → ∅ / _<α>
#1732. Neh 13:13.10 ם ַהְלִוִּי֔ λευειτων ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ᴘʟ λευιτων
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιτων 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1733. Neh 13:13.13 ָחָנ֥ ן αναν ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ααναν S ∅ → <α> / #_<α>
b ╯► ανανιου Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1734. Neh 13:13.15 ַזּ֖כּור ζακχουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ϲακχουρ 19-108 /z/ → /s/ / /s/#_
#1735. Neh 13:13.17 ַמַּתְנָי֑ה µαθθανια ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ µαθθανιου
a ├► µαθανια S* ☞ µαθθανια Scorr C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
b ⎜ ╯► ναθανια B⁵⁵ /m/ → /n/ / #_
c ╯► µαθθανιου A a b [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► µατθανιου 93 Cʰ → C̥ / _Cʰ
       74-121-130-236-314-762 (a) 248 (b) 119
#1736. Neh 13:15.4 יהּוָד֣ה ִבֽ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιουδαν 93 ᴀᴄᴄ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1737. Neh 13:15.7 ת ַּבַּׁשָּב֡ ϲαββατω ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯► ϲαββατοιϲ Gᴸ ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ꜱɢ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴘʟ]
#1738. Neh 13:15.20 ְירּוָׁשִלַ֖ ם ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#1739. Neh 13:15.22 ַהַּׁשָּב֑ת ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1740. Neh 13:16.1 ְוַהֹּצִרים֙ [...]
a τυριοι Gᴸ-121 b ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1741. Neh 13:16.9 ַּבַּׁשָּב֛ת ϲαββατω ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1742. Neh 13:16.11 ה ְיהּוָד֖ ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1743. Neh 13:16.12  ם ֽ ּוִבירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1744. Neh 13:17.4 ְיהּוָד֑ה ιουδα ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1745. Neh 13:17.17 ת ַהַּׁשָּבֽ ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1746. Neh 13:18.19 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1747. Neh 13:18.22 ת ַהַּׁשָּבֽ ϲαββατον ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1748. Neh 13:19.5 ם ְירּוָׁשִלַ֜ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ
#1749. Neh 13:19.7 ת ַהַּׁשָּב֗ ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1750. Neh 13:19.17 ַהַּׁשָּב֑ת ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1751. Neh 13:19.26 ת ַהַּׁשָּבֽ ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1752. Neh 13:20.7 ֖ ם ִלירּוָׁשִלָ ιερουϲαληµ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1753. Neh 13:21.20 ת ַּבַּׁשָּבֽ ϲαββατω ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
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#1754. Neh 13:22.2 ם ַלְלִוִּי֗ λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1755. Neh 13:22.12 ַהַּׁשָּב֑ת ϲαββατου ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1756. Neh 13:23.6 ַהְּיהּוִדים֙ ιουδαιουϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1757. Neh 13:23.10
Q ַאְׁשֳּדִדּ֔יTת αζωτιαϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
K אשדודיות ⎜
a ╯► αζωτιδαϲ S [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
#1758. Neh 13:23.12 K עמוניות
Q ַעֳּמִנּ֖יTת *αµµανειωθ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ αµµανιτιδαϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ╯► *αµµανειωτιδαϲ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► αµµανωτιδαϲ S* ☞ αµµανιτιδαϲ S1 V → ∅ / _V
c ╯► αµµανειτιδαϲ Gᴸ V → ∅ / V_
d ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► αµµανιτιδαϲ 55╶╴A b <ει> → <ι>
  ⎜         19-108 (Gᴸ) 58 119
e   ╯╴a ► αµανιτιδαϲ 71-74 C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
#1759. Neh 13:23.13 מTֲאִבּֽיTת *µωαβειωθ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ µωαβιτιδαϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜˢ]
a ╯► µωαβειτιδαϲ B⁵⁵ [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ╯► µωαβιτιδαϲ A Sca (ε') Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1760. Neh 13:24.4 ית ַאְׁשּדTִד֔ αζωτιϲτι ɢɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ├╴B⁵⁵ ► ναζωτιϲτι 55 ∅ → <ν> / <ν>#_
b ╯╴a ► αζοτιϲτι 121 <ω> → <ο>
#1761. Neh 13:24.8 ית ְיהּוִד֑ ιουδαιϲτι ɢɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴a ► ιουδαι 106c
#1762. Neh 13:26.5 ה ְׁשnֹמ֣ ϲαλωµων ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɴᴏᴍ.ꜱɢ
├╴64-728 (b)
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαλοµων 55 Gᴸ 74 (a) 58 119 <ω> → <ο>
b   ╯╴b ► ϲολοµων 243-381-731-[68] V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
     71-106-107-[44-125-610] (a)
#1763. Neh 13:26.7 ל ִיְׂשָרֵא֡ ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
#1764. Neh 13:26.22 ִיְׂשָרֵא֑ל ιϲραηλ ᴇɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ꜱɢ
#1765. Neh 13:28.2 ע יTָיָד֤ ιωιαδα ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ιωαδα
a ├► ιωαδα S /i/ → ∅ / /o̞/_/ɐ/
b ⎜ ├╴B⁵⁵ ► αδα 55 V₁V → ∅ / #_V₁V
c (יהודה) ⎜ ╯╴b ► ιουδα 379 h~ ⇒ ιουδα
d ╯╴Gᴸ ► ιωιδδια 93 <α> → <δ> / _<δ>
e ╯► ιωδα 19 119 V₁V → ∅ / V₁V_
f (יודע) ╯╴a ► ιωδαε 120* ☞ ιωδα 120c h~ ⇒ ιωδαε
#1766. Neh 13:28.4 *אלישוב ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ελιϲουβ
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב֙ ⎜
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ελιϲουβ 55╶╴S A a b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b ελιαϲουβ Scpamph (ε') Gᴸ h≡ ⇒ #580c
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#1767. Neh 13:28.8 ְלַסְנַבַּל֣ט ϲαναβαêατ ᴀɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ
a ├► ϲαναβαλατ Gᴸ 71-106-107-[44-125-610] (a) C₁ → ∅ / C₁_
⎜       46-[52]-248 (b)
b ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► ϲαναβαêαν 122 /t/ → /n/ / _#
#1768. Neh 13:28.9 ַהֹחֹרִנ֑י ωρωνιτη ᴅɴʏᴍ.ɢᴇɴ.ꜱɢ ωρανιτου
a ╯╴Gᴸ ► ωρωνιτου 108 [−ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b ├► ωρωνειτου 93 <ι> → <ει>
c ╯► ωρανιτου 119 /o̞/ → /ɐ/
d ╯╴a ► ουρανιτου 71 /o̞/ → /u/ / /u/#_
e ╯╴b ► οῡ̄νῑ̄το̄ῡ̄ 46-[52]-248 abbr.
f ╯► αρανιτου 98-[379] V₁ → V₂ / _...V₂
#1769. Neh 13:29.9 ְוַהְלִוִּיֽם λευειταϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴀᴄᴄ.ᴘʟ λευιταϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταϲ 55╶╴S A b 119 <ει> → <ι>
b   ├╴a ► λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴅᴀᴛ]
  ⎜   ⎜    610-370* ᴅᴀᴛ
c   ⎜   ╯☞ λευιταϲ ᴀᴄᴄ 370c
d   ╯► λευιτων Gᴸ ɢᴇɴ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ᴀᴄᴄ] → [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ.ɢᴇɴ]
#1770. Neh 13:30.7 ְוַלְלִוִּי֖ם λευειταιϲ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ λευιταιϲ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
a ╯╴B⁵⁵ ► λευιταιϲ 55╶╴S A Gᴸ a b 58 119 <ει> → <ι>
#1771. Neh 13:31.5 ים ְוַלִּבּכּוִר֑ βακχουριοιϲ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴀᴛ.ᴘʟ [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
⎜
a ├► βακχουροιϲ S 64-381 (b) /i/ → ∅ / _/y/
b ├╴B⁵⁵ ► βακχουχριοιϲ 122* ☞ βακχουριοιϲ 122c ∅ → /kʰ/ / /kʰ/..._
c ╯► βαχχουριοιϲ 58 C₁ → C₂ / _C₂
d πρωτογενηµαϲι Gᴸ trans.
#1772. Title ∅
a (עזרא) εζραϲ A 64 (b) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
b εϲδραϲ S 71-107-134-370 (a) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
c ╯► εζδραϲ 55 (B⁵⁵) [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ] <ϲ> → <ζ> / _C̬
d εϲραϲ 610 [+ᴍᴏʀᴘʜ]
e εϲδρα 236 (a) 46c-68 (b)
#1773. Title ∅




Greek Lexicon and Concordance
* ααια ָהַעי ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qall *ααια #1026
ααρων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ꜥꜣ rn ααρων #400 #1339 #1704ַאֲהרTן
αβαδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αβαδεια #478 (ֹעַבְדָיה)
* αββειρα ‎ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴇꜰ Akkadian: h- + birtu + -ah *αββειρα #751ַהִּביָרה
αβδαϲ ַעְבָּדא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ā αβδαϲ #1437i
αβδεια ( ֹעַבְדָיה, ַעְבִּדי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + YHWH αβδεια #650 #1254
αβδηϲελµα ְׁשnֹמה ַעְבֵדי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: αβδηϲελµα #147 #160
αβεδ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl αβεδ #1595ֶעֶבד
αβεια₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + i? + YHWH αβεια #1259, αβια #1577, αβιαϲ #1523a ֲאִבָּיה
αβεια₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + i? + YHWH αβεια #1118 ֳחַבָּיה
αβειϲουε ֲאִביׁשּוַע ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + i + qūl αβειϲουε #397
αβια ⇒ αβεια₁
αβιαϲ ⇒ αβεια₁
αβρααµ ַאְבָרָהם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + Qal perfect 3ms αβρααµ #1214
αβραµ ַאְבָרם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + Qal perfect 3ms αβραµ #1212
αγαβ ָחָגב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal αγαβ #119
αγαβα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ā αγαβα #117 #1061ֲחָגָבא
α≈αιοϲ ַחַּגי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + -ay α≈αιου #353, α≈αιοϲ #282
α≈αιου ⇒ α≈αιοϲ
αδαια ֲעָדָיה ‎ (אTִעּד) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αδαια #671 #719 #1371 
#1409, αδαιαϲ #1521a, αδδαι #1573
αδαιαϲ ⇒ αδαια
αδαρ ֲאָדר ‎ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ Akkadian: addaru αδαρ #362
αδαϲα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ā αδαϲα #1086 (ַחְרָׁשא) ‎ֲחָדָׁשא
αδδαι (Tִאּד) ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: ad-di-i + -ay αδδαι #509a #511a
αδδιν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattīl (biform from qatīl) αδδιν #65 (ָעִדין)
αδδω ִעּדTא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattāl αδδω #284 #356, εδδω #284d #356b
αδειν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl αδειν #465ָעִדין
αδιδ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḥdt αδιδ #89b #1034ָחִדיד
αδναϲ ⇒ εδνα
αδωδ ᴛɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḥdt αδωδ #1497a (ָחִדיד)
* αδωνεικαµ ⇒ αδωνικαµ
* αδωνια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl + i? + YHWH *αδωνια #1293ֲאֹדִנָּיה
αδωνικαµ ֲאֹדִניָקם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl + i + Qal perfect 3ms *αδωνεικαµ #489, αδωνικαµ 
#63 #1005
αδωρηεµ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴘʟ.3ᴍꜱ Hebrew: uncertain + -ē + -hem αδωρηεµ #803 (ַאִּדיַריֶהם)
* αεουε ₂‎ ʜɴʏᴍ Akkadian: ? *αεουε #527 #537ַאֲהָוא
αζανεια ֲאַזְנָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αζανεια #1266
* αζαρειου ⇒ αζαρια
αζαρια ֲעַזְרָיה ‎ ( ֲעַזְרָיה ֵּבית ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *αζαρειου #386, 
αζαρια #877 #981 #1244, αζαριαϲ #1170 #1643, αζαριου #392f #882e
αζαριαϲ ⇒ αζαρια
αζαριου ⇒ αζαρια
αζβουχ ַעְזּבּוק ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: αζβουχ #849
αζερ ⇒ ατηρ
αζζουρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl αζζουρ #1298ַעּזּור
αζηκα ֲעֵזָקה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil αζηκα #1483a
αζηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl αζηρ #1307e (ֵחִזיר)
αζιζα ⇒ ατειτα
αζµωθ ⇒ αϲµωθ
αζουρ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl αζουρ #861, εζουρ #1688 (ֵעֶזר)
αζωτιαϲ ⇒ αζωτιοι
αζωτιοι ַאְׁשּדTִדי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Egyptian: iś͗dd + -ī αζωτιαϲ #1757, αζωτιοι #920
αζωτιϲτι ‎ ɢɴʏᴍ Egyptian: iś͗dd + -īt αζωτιϲτι #1760ַאְׁשּדTִדית
αθαια ֲעָתָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αθαια #1360
* αθελεια ֲעַתְלָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *αθελεια #473
αθερϲαθα ַהִּתְרָׁשָתא ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Persian: atarsatā αθερϲαθα #177 #1123 #1125
αια₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + i? + YHWH αια #1323 ֲאִחָּיה
αια₂ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall αια #83 #1489a ַעי
αιθιηλ ִאיִתיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qīl + i + qil αιθιηλ #1391
αιλαµ ֵעיָלם ‎ ( ַאֵחר ֵעיָלם ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain αιλαµ #57 #86d #999 #1030g #1687, 
ηλαµ #471 #571 #646 #1287
αιλαµειται ⇒ ηλαµαιοι
αιν ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y αιν #776, αινειν #1666ַעִין
αιναν ⇒ αναν
αινειν ⇒ αιν
αιτωβ ֲאִחיטּוב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + i + qāl αιτωβ #1408, αχειτωβ #390
ακκαταν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qatal ακκαταν #488ַהָּקָטן
ακκουβ ַעּקּוב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ακκουβ #106 #118 #1050 #1165 #1442 #1622a
ακκουϲ ⇒ ακκωϲ
ακκωϲ ַהּקTץ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qāl ακκουϲ #172, ακκωϲ #796 #871 #1119
ακουφα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatūl + -ā ακουφα #137ֲחקּוָפא
* αλαωναν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + D suf. psv. *αλαωναν #501 (ֶאְלָנָתן)
αêωηϲ ַהּלTֵחׁש ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qātil αêωηϲ #835b #1317
αµαθα ַאְחְמָתא ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Persian: hagmatāna αµαθα #329
αµαρει₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī αµαρει #792 (ִאְמִרי)
αµαρει₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī αµαρει #704 (ַעְמָרם)
αµαρεια ֲאַמְרָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + i? + YHWH αµαρεια #391 #1363 #1563,
αµαρια #727 #1247 #1515
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αµαρια ⇒ αµαρεια
αµαϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī αµαϲει #1412 (ַאְמִצי)
αµεϲϲαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: -ay αµεϲϲαι #1416ֲעַמְׁשַסי
αµην ָאֵמן ‎ ᴀᴅᴊ/ᴀᴅᴠ Hebrew: qatil αµην #1159c #1160
αµµανειτηϲ ⇒ αµµωνει
* αµµανειωθ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ.ꜰ unknown: uncertain + -ī *αµµανειωθ #1758ַעֳּמִנּיTת
αµµηα ַהֵּמָאה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qital αµµηα #1673
αµµωνει ַעּמTִני ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī *αµµωνειται #919 #1706, αµµανειτηϲ #913,
αµµωνει #558 #770 #784
* αµµωνειται ⇒ αµµωνει
αµορει ֱאֹמִרי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Egyptian: im͗r + -ī αµορει #561, αµορραιων #1220
αµορραιων ⇒ αµορει
αµουκ ָעמTק ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatul αµουκ #1531a #1594
αµραµ ַעְמָרם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + Qal perfect 3ms αµραµ #704b
αναθωθ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ōt αναθωθ #74 #1017 #1303 #1491aֲעָנתTת
* αναι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ay *αναι #1543a (ֻעִּני)
αναια ֲעָנָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αναια #1145 #1313
αναν ָחָנן ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal αιναν #1324, αναν #121 #1067 #1172 #1275 #1312 #1733
ανανεηλ ֲחַנְנֵאל ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + qil ανανεηλ #789 #1672
ανανει ⇒ ανανι
ανανι ֲחָנִני ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī ανανει #607, ανανι #752 #1663, ανανια 
#968
ανανια₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ανανια #665 #895 #969 #1315 #1560, ανανιαϲ #818 #1680 ֲחַנְנָיה
ανανια₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ανανια #879 #1493a ֲעַנְנָיה
ανανιαϲ ⇒ ανανια₁
ανουν ָחנּון ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl ανουν #838, ανων #897
ανων ⇒ ανουν
αραβει ֲעָרִבי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain αραβει #786, αραβεϲ #918, αραβι #938
αραβεϲ ⇒ αραβει
αραβι ⇒ αραβει
αραµα ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qatal + -ah αραµα #79 #1022ָהָרָמה
αραϲιµ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattal + -īm αραϲιµ #1503aֲחָרִׁשים
αραχιου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αραχιου #817 (ַחְרֲהָיה)
αρειφ ָחִריף ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl αρειφ #1012 #1302
αρεµ ָחִרם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain αρεµ #1569
αρηϲα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qattil + -ā αρηϲα #141 (ַחְרָׁשא)
αρθαϲαϲθα  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: artaḫšaça αρθαϲαϲθα #239 #244 #250 #265 #273ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְׁשָּתא
#360 #380 #409 #417 #420 #436 #448 #762 #932 #1717
αριηλ ֲאִריֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain αριηλ #499
αρουρ ַחְרחּור ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatlūd αρουρ #138 #1083
* αρχουει ַאְרְּכַוי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatl + -ay *αρχουει #258, αρχυαιοι #258b
αρχυαιοι ⇒ *αρχουει
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* αρωδ ᴛɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḥdt *αρωδ #89 (ָחִדיד)
αϲαβδανα ַחְׁשַּבָּדָנה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: ? αϲαβδανα #1154
αϲαβια  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH αϲαβια #529 #644 (ַמְלִּכָּיה) ‎ֲחַׁשְבָיה
#856 #1456 #1612, αϲαβιαϲ #1597, αϲαβιου #1426a, αϲεβεια #520, εϲεβιαϲ #1278
αϲαβιαϲ ⇒ αϲαβια
αϲαβιου ⇒ αϲαβια
αϲαηλ ֲעָׂשהֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: αϲαηλ #592
αϲαναα ַהְּסָנָאה ‎ (ַהְּסנּוָאה) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qatl double weak + -ā *αϲϲενα #1398, 
αϲαναα #793, ϲενναα #793e
* αϲαρεαδδων ֵאַסר־ַחֹּדן ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: aššur-aḫ(u)-iddina *αϲαρεαδδων #224
αϲαφ ָאָסף ‎ (ְׁשַפְטָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal αϲαφ #52 #102 #214 #765 #1046 #1434a #1459
#1656 #1698
αϲβανια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -n + YHWH αϲβανια #828 (ֲחַׁשְבְנָיה)
αϲγαδ ַעְזָּגד ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + qal αϲγαδ #62 #486 #1004 #1291
αϲεβεια ⇒ αϲαβια
αϲεβωειµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: -īm αϲεβωειµ #157 (ַהְּצָבִיים)
αϲειφα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā αϲειφα #1055 (ֲחֻׂשָפא)
αϲενα ַאְסָנה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: iw͗·ś-n-nj.t αϲενα #132
* αϲερϲοαλ ׁשּוָעל ֲחַצר ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil + qutāl *αϲερϲοαλ #1471a
αϲιβιβα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ?
αϲµωθ ֶות ַעְזָמ֫ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + qatl 2w αζµωθ #1638a, αϲµωθ #75
αϲοµ ⇒ αϲουµ
αϲουβ ⇒ αϲϲουβ
αϲουµ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl αϲοµ #1153b, αϲουµ #70, αϲϲοµ #1300bָחֻׁשם
αϲουφα ֲחׂשּוָפא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatūl + -ā αϲουφα #111
* αϲοφηραθ ַהֹּסֶפֶרת ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: h- + qātil + V...-Vt *αϲοφηραθ #149, *αϲϲοφερεθ #149e
* αϲϲενα ⇒ αϲαναα
αϲϲεναφαρ ָאְסַנַּפר ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: aššur-ēpir αϲϲεναφαρ #263
αϲϲοµ ⇒ αϲουµ
αϲϲουβ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl αϲουβ #831 #876 #1316, αϲϲουβ #1424ַחּׁשּוב
αϲϲουηρου ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: ḫšayāršan- αϲϲουηρου #236ֲאַחְׁשֵורTׁש
αϲϲουρ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: a-šu-ur αϲϲουρ #225 #378 #1237ַאּׁשּור
* αϲϲοφερεθ ⇒ αϲοφηραθ
αϲϲυριων ַאּׁשּוִרי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Akkadian: a-šu-ur + -ī αϲϲυριων (#378b)
αϲωρ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl αϲωρ #1494aָחצTר
ατειτα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā αζιζα #107d #1051d, ατειτα #1051, ατητα #107ֲחִטיָטא
ατειφα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā ατειφα #1091ֲחִטיָפא
ατηρ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil αζερ #66a, αζηρ #104c #1008a #1048b #1296c, ατηρָאֵטר
#66 #104 #1008 #1048 #1296
ατητα ⇒ ατειτα
ατουφα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatūl + -ā ατουφα #146 (ֲחִטיָפא)
* αττειλ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattīl *αττειλ #155, εττηλ #1100ַחִּטיל
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αττουϲ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl αττουϲ #455 #827 #1249 #1517aַחּטּוׁש
αφαρϲαθαχαιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Persian: *frai-stā-ka + -ay αφαρϲαθαχαιοι #255ֲאַפְרַסְתָכי
αφαρϲαιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Persian: *fraṯaraka + -ay αφαρϲαιοι #257ֲאָפְרָסי
αφαρϲαχαιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Persian: *frasaka + -ay αφαρϲαχαιοι #300 #341ֲאַפְרְסָכי
* αχαζιου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī *αχαζιου #1418a (ַאְחַזי)
αχαλια ֲחַכְלָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperative + l- + YHWH αχαλια #746 #1241
αχειτωβ ⇒ αιτωβ
αχειφα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā αχειφα #1082 (ֲחקּוָפא)
αχχεχαρ ‎ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴅᴇꜰ Hebrew: h- + qatlad αχχεχαρ #874ַהִּכָּכר
βααλταµ ( ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל ) ᴄᴍɴ Aramaic: qatl 2gut + qatl 2gut βααλταµ #247 #252 #269
βαανα ַּבֲעָנא, ַּבֲעָנה  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + qal + -ā βαανα #49 #801 #990 #1328
βαβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: be-be-e βαβαι #61 (ֵּבַבי) ‎ַּבַבי
βαβει ַּבִבי ‎ (ֵּבַבי) ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: be-be-e βαβει #483 #485 #662
βαβυλωνα ⇒ βαβυλωνοϲ
βαβυλωνι ⇒ βαβυλωνοϲ
βαβυλωνιοι ְבַלי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Akkadian: *ba-bi-la-a-a βαβυλωνιοι #259ָּבֽ
βαβυλωνοϲ  ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: bāb-ili βαβυλωνα #35 #308 #337, βαβυλωνι #315a #317aָּבֶבל
#328, βαβυλωνοϲ #31 #34 #306 #323 #402 #412 #430 #449 #975 #1718
βαγοει ⇒ βαγουαι
βαγουαι ִּבְגַוי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: baga- + -ay βαγοει #1294, βαγουαι #47 #64 #493 #988 
#1006
βαδαια ֵּבְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: b- + qal + YHWH βαδαια #707a
* βαθουλ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew:
βαιθγαλγαλ ַהִּגְלָגּל ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + qatlad βαιθγαλγαλ #1636b
βαιθηλ ֵּבית־ֵאל ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + qil βαιθηλ #82 #1490a, βηθηλ #1025





* βακβοκειαϲ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatlūd + YHWH *βακβοκειαϲ #1436a, βακβακιαϲַּבְקֻּבְקָיה
#1542a #1618a
βακβουκ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatlūd βακβουκ #136 #1081ַּבְקּבּוק
βακχουριοιϲ ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qattūl βακχουριοιϲ #1771ִּבּכּור
βαλααµ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain βαλααµ #1709ִּבְלָעם
βαλγα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ah βαλγα #1584, βαλγαϲ #1526a ִּבְלָּגה
βαλγαϲ ⇒ βαλγα
βαλϲαν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: bēlšunu βαλϲαν #45 #985ִּבְלָׁשן
βαναια ) ‎ְּבָנָיה ְׁשַבְנָיה, ָּבִני, ִּבּנּוי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH βαναια #547 




βανει ) ‎ָּבִני ֻּבִּני, ִּבּנּוי, ַּבַּוי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + -ī βαναι #60, βανει #668c #702 #855 #858
#880 #1454, βανι #1290, βαννι #1289a
βανι ⇒ βανει
βαννι ⇒ βανει
βανουει ( ִּבּנּוי, ָּבִני ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī βαναιου #1267, βανουει #668 #683, 
βανουι #715 #1002 #1537
βανουι ⇒ βανουει
βανουναι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ay βανουναι #1284d (ְּבִנינּו)
βαραια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH βαραια #707 (ֵּבְדָיה) ‎ְּבַרַיה
βαραχεια  ,ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + i? + YHWH βαραχεια #902 #965 (ֶּבֶרְכָיה)
βαραχιου #798
βαραχιου ⇒ βαραχεια
βαρκουϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qil + qatl 2w βαρκουϲ #142 #1087 (ַּבְרקTס)
βαρουχ aָּברּו‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl βαρουχ #864 #1257 #1368
βαϲαλωθ ( ַּבְצִלית, ַּבְצלּות ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ōt βαϲαλωθ #139 #1084
βαϲαν ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal βαϲαν #1233ָּבָׁשן
βαϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī βαϲει #131 (ֵּבַסי)
βαϲιδια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: b- + qīl + YHWH βαϲιδια #808g (ְּבסTְדָיה) ‎ְּבִסיְדָיה
βαϲουθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Elamite: ba-šá-ut βαϲουθ #854 (ְרחּום)
βαϲϲου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain βαϲϲου #68 (ֵּבַצי)
βαϲωδια ְּבסTְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: b- + qāl + YHWH βαϲωδια #808
βατων ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: uncertain βατων #440 #441ַּבת
βεηρϲαβεε ֶׁשַבע ְּבֵאר ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + qatl 3gut βεηρϲαβεε #1472 #1484
βειρα ִּביָרה ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Akkadian: birtu + -ah βειρα #970
* βελγαει ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ay *βελγαει #1262ִּבְלַּגי
βελτεεµ ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Aramaic: qatl 2gut + qatl 2gut βελτεεµ #247e #252e #269g
βενιαµειν ‎ ᴇɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + qatīl βενιαµειν #17 #220 #586 #691 #875 #1358 #1486ִּבְנָיִמין
#1506 #1647, βενιαµιν #1384
βενιαµιν ⇒ βενιαµειν
* βενινει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain
βερζεêαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Non-Semitic: uncertain + -ay βερζεêαι #173 #174 #1120 #1121ַּבְרִזַּלי
βερκωϲ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qil + qatl 2w βερκωϲ #142b #1087dַּבְרקTס
βεϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī βεϲει #1011, βηϲει #1301 (ֵּבַצי)
βεϲϲελεηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: b- + qill + qil βεϲϲελεηλ #682 ְּבַצְלֵאל
βηβαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: be-be-e βηβαι #1292ֵּבַבי
βηβι ֵּבִבי ‎ (ֵּבַבי) ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: be-be-e βηβι #1003
βηθα≈αβαρειµ ( ַהִּגֹּבִרים ֵּבית ) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + h- + qatl + -īm βηθα≈αβαρειµ #852
βηθα≈αλγαλ ַהִּגְלָגּל ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + h- + qatlad βηθα≈αλγαλ #1636a
βηθαζαρια ֲעַזְרָיה ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH βηθαζαρια #882
βηθανναθινειµ ַהְּנִתיִנים ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + h- + qatīl + -īm βηθανναθινειµ #905
βηθαϲµωθ ַעְזָמֶות ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + qull + qatl 2w βηθαϲµωθ #1018
βηθαχχαραµ ַהֶּכֶרם ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + h- + qatl βηθαχχαραµ #842
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βηθϲουρ צּור ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + qūl βαιθϲουρ #850d, βηθϲουρ #850
βηθφαλατ ֶּפֶלט ֵּבית ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2y + qatl βηθφαλατ #1470a
βηρωθ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ōt βηρωθ #78 #1021ְּבֵארTת
βηϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī βηϲει #1077 (ֵּבַסי)
βοκκει ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ī βοκκει #396ֻּבִּקי
βοκχει ( ֻּבִּני, ֵּבַבי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ī βοκχει #61c #483c #1290e
βονναι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ay βονναι #1427a (ֻּבִּני)
βοννει ֻּבִּני ‎ ( ָּבִני, ִּבּנּוי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ī βοννει #715c #1454c, βοννιαϲ #1199a 
#1205a
βοννιαϲ ⇒ βοννει
γαβαα ֶּגַבע ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut γαβαα #80 #1023 #1487, γαβαε #1637a
γαβαε ⇒ γαβαα
γαβαων ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut + -ān γαβαων #813 #1014ִּגְבעTן
γαβαωνιτηϲ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut + -ān + -ī γαβαωνιτηϲ #810ִּגְבֹעִני
γαβερ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl γαβερ #71 (ִּגָּבר)





γαζαρ ֶגֶזר ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl
γαζεµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl γαζεµ #127 (ַּגָּזם)
γαζηϲ ְּגַנז ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Persian: *ganza γαζα #327, γαζηϲ #322 #435, γανζαι #327a
γαηρ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil γαηρ #123 #1069 (ַּגַחר)
γαλααδειτου ִּגְלָעִדי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī γαλααδειτου #175 #1122
γαλελ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain, Gᴸ γαλελ #1439a (ָּגָלל)
γανζαβραιου ⇒ γαϲβαρηνου
γανζαι ⇒ γαζηϲ
γανναθων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + t + -ān *γενναθων #1575, γανναθων #1256ִּגְּנתTן
γαϲβαρηνου ִּגְזָּבר ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Persian: *ganza-bara γαζαιϲ #437, γανζαβραιου #26e, γαϲβαρηνου 
#26
* γεβουε ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain *γεβουε #1393g (ַּגַּבי)
γεδδηλ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil γαδδηλ #1098, γαδηλ #1068, γεδδηλ #122 #153ִּגֵּדל
γεθθαιµ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ayyim γεθθαιµ #1496aִּגַּתִים
γελωλαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ay γελωλαι #1659 (ִּגֲלַלי)
* γενναθων ⇒ γανναθων
γεννηθουι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + t + -ūy γεννηθουι #1522a ִּגְּנתTי
γεργεϲαιων ִּגְרָּגִׁשי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī γεργεϲαιων #1224
572
γεϲφα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: uncertain + -ā γεϲφα #1450aִּגְׁשָּפא
γη ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatl 2y γη #1502aַּגְיא
γηβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital + -ay γηβαι #1393 (ַּגַּבי)
γηζαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital γηζαµ #1073 (ַּגָּזם)
γηρϲωµ ֵּגְרֹׁשם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl γηρϲωµ #451
γηρϲων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ānֵּגרׁשTן
γηϲαµ ( ַּגְׁשמּו, ֶּגֶׁשם ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital γηϲαµ #785 #937 #941 #944a
γοϲεµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qutl γοϲεµ #944b (ַּגְׁשמּו) ‎ֹּגֶׁשם
γωληλα ( ֵליָלה ֵּגיא ) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil + -ah γωληλα #774
δαεµια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + YHWH δαεµια #982 (ַרַעְמָיה)
δαλαια ְּדָלָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH δαλαια #167 #949 #1114
δανιηλ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qīl + i + qil δανιηλ #453 #1255ָּדִנֵּיאל
δαρειοϲ ָּדְרָיֵוׁש ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: dārayavauš δαρειου #234 #280 #359 #363 #1606, δαρειοϲ 
#326 #347 #350, δαρειω #297 #301 #302
δαρειου ⇒ δαρειοϲ
δαρειω ⇒ δαρειοϲ
δαρκων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ān δαρκων #152, δερκων #1097ַּדְרקTן
δαυαιοι ַּדֲהָוא ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Arabic: ? δαυαιοι #261a
δαυειδ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl δαυειδ #215 #454 #524 #847 #851 #1616 #1664 #1667ָּדִוד
#1668 #1694 #1697
δειναιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qīl + -ay δειναιοι #254ִּדיַני
δερκων ⇒ δαρκων
διβων ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qītāl + -ān διβων #1466aִּדיבTן
διδραχµα ⇒ δραχµαϲ
δραχµαϲ ɴɴʏᴍ Greek: διδραχµα #933, δραχµαϲ #180 #1126a #1128a #1130a (ֶׁשֶקל) ‎ַּדְרְּכמTן
εδδω ⇒ αδδω
εδνα ַעְדָנא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ā αδναϲ #1570, εδνα #676
εζδραϲ ⇒ εϲραϲ
εζεκια ִחְזִקָּיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + YHWH εζεκια #67 #1009 #1297
εζερει[...] ⇒ εζρικαµ
εζουρ ⇒ αζουρ
* εζρειηλ ⇒ εϲριηλ
εζρικαµ ַעְזִריָקם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: εζερει[...] #1425, εζρικαµ #1425f
εθθι ִחִּתי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Akkadian: ḫatti + -ī εθθι #554, χετταιων #1219
* ειαρων ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain *ειαρων #811 (ָידTן)
ειραµ ⇒ ηραµ
ειωϲεδεκ ⇒ ιωϲεδεκ
ελεαζαρ ֶאְלָעָזר ‎ (ֱאִליֶעֶזר) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Qal perfect 3ms ελεαζαρ #399 #498 #542 
#643 #1683





ελειϲουβ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + i + Qal imperative ελειϲουβ #580 #632 #657 #788 (ֶאְלָיִׁשיב)
#1766
* ελειφαλατ ⇒ ελειφαλετ
ελειφαλετ ֱאִליֶפֶלט ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + i + qatl *ελειφαλατ #490, ελειφαλετ #698
ελιακειµ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Hiphil imperfect 3ms ελιακειµ #1674ֶאְלָיִקים
ελιαϲειβ ֶאְלָיִׁשיב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Hiphil imperfect 3ms ελειαϲειβ #711 #1549, 
ελιαϲειβ #1548 #1601 #1711 #1720
ελιαϲουβ  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Qal imperfect 3ms ελειαϲουβ #1610, ελιαϲουβ (ֶאְלָיִׁשיב)
#580c #632f #657g #711e #788b #866e #872h #873e #1548d #1549d #1601e 
#1711c #1720c #1766b
ελιεζερ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + i + qitl ελειεζερ #686, ελιεζερ #602 #631ֱאִליֶעֶזר
ελιναθαν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + i + Qal perfect 3ms ελιναθαν #501g (ֶאְלָנָתן)
ελιωηναι  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + YHWH + qatl 2y + -ay ελιωηναι #460 #618 #656ֶאְלְיהTֵעיַני
#1678
ελκαι ֶחְלַקי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ay ελκαι #1572
ελκεια ִחְלִקָּיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + i? + YHWH ελκεια #387 #1148 #1403, ελκια #1596, 
χελκιαϲ #1532a
ελκια ⇒ ελκεια
ελναθαν ֶאְלָנָתן ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Qal perfect 3ms ελναθαν #503 #508
ελουλ ֱאלּול ‎ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ Akkadian: elūlu ελουλ #956
εµµηρ₁ ₁‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil εµµηρ #95 #606 #892 #1039 #1420ִאֵּמר
εµµηρ₂ ₂‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: immeru εµµηρ #165ִאֵּמר
εµµηρ ⇒ εµµηρ₁
εννα ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qital εννα #815a (ָנָהר)
εννοµ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qittāl εννοµ #1485aִהֹּנם
ερωµαφ ֲחרּוַמף ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl + qatl 2n ερωµαφ #826
εϲαβανα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -n + YHWH εϲαβανα #1321 (ֲחַׁשְבָנה)
εϲεβιαϲ ⇒ αϲαβια
εϲεβων ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ān εϲεβων #1231ֶחְׁשּבTן
εϲρα ⇒ εϲραϲ
εϲραν ⇒ εϲραϲ
εϲραϲ  ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qitl + -ā εζδραϲ #1191a, εϲρα #418 #422 #444 #572 #987 ֶעְזָרא
#1138 #1514 #1561 #1628 #1644 #1665, εϲραν #1182, εϲραϲ #382 #401 #414 #438 
#567 #574 #578 #589 #598 #1141 #1142 #1157 #1158 #1175 #1178 #1186 #1211
εϲρεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + i + YHWH εϲρεια #392 (ֲעַזְרָיה)
εϲριηλ ֶעְזִריֵאל ‎ (ֲעַזְרֵאל) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + i + qil *εζρειηλ #1658, εϲριηλ #723 #1417
ευει ₁‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: ? ευει #496ַאֲהָוא
ευζαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qūl + -ay ευζαι #884 (אּוַזי)
εφραιµ ‎ ᴇɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain εφραιµ #1187 #1670ֶאְפַרִים
ζαβαδ ָזָבד ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal ζαβαδ #660 #697 #732
* ζαββαι ַזַּבי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + -ay *ζαββαι #865c
574
ζαβδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + i? + YHWH ζαβδεια #475 #608 (ְזַבְדָיה)
* ζαβδιηλ ַזְבִּדיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + i + qil *ζαβδιηλ #1421
ζαβου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ζαβου #666 #865 (ַזַּבי)
ζαβουδ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl ζαβουδ #495 (ַזּכּור)
ζαθθουα ַזּתּוא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: *zāta-vahya- ζαθθουα #58 #655 #1000, ζαθθουια #1288
ζαθθουια ⇒ ζαθθουα
ζακχαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattal + -ay ζακχαι #59 #1001ַזַּכי
ζακχουρ ַזּכּור ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ζακχουρ #791 #1655 #1734, ζακχωρ #1279
ζακχωρ ⇒ ζακχουρ
ζανω ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl ζανω #839, ζανωε #1480aָזנTַח
ζανωε ⇒ ζανω
ζαραια ְזַרְחָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ζαραια #394 #461
ζαρε ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut ζαρε #1462aֶזַרח
* ζαχαρεια ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
ζαχαρια ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
ζαχαριαϲ ְזַכְרָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *ζαχαρεια #1379, ζαχαρια #458 
#484 #505 #648 #1362 #1413 #1574, ζαχαριαϲ #283 #1155 #1578a #1650 #1679, 
ζαχαριου #355
ζαχαριου ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
* ζεβιννα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā *ζεβιννα #733ְזִביָנא
ζεχρει ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ī ζεχρει #1396, ζεχρι #1433a #1578ִזְכִרי
ζεχρι ⇒ ζεχρει
ζεχριηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + i + qil ζεχριηλ #1421d (ַזְבִּדיֵאל)
ζοροβαβελ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: zēru-bābili ζοροβαβελ #38 #190 #201 #222 #226 #289ְזֻרָּבֶבל
#978 #1508 #1700
* ζοροββαβελ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: zēru-bābili *ζοροββαβελ #38b #190b #201b #222dְזֻרָּבֶבל
#226a #289a #978a #1508b #1700a
ηδαν ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: qital ηδαν #164 (ַאָּדן)
ηδειν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl ηδειν #1007 #1295 (ָעִדין)
ηζειρ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl ηζειρ #1307 (ֵחִזיר)
ηλαµ ⇒ αιλαµ
ηλαµααρ ַאֵחר ֵעיָלם ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + qatl 2gut ηλαµααρ #86 #1030
ηλαµαιοι ֵעְלָמי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī αιλαµειται #262b, ηλαµαιοι #262
ηλαϲα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qil + Qal perfect 3ms ηλαϲα #623ֶאְלָעָׂשה
ηλεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl ηλεια #835 (ַהּלTֵחׁש)
ηµει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl + -ī ηµει #158 (ָאִמי)
* ηµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl *ηµειν #1105 (ָאמTן)
ηναδαδ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qill + qatal ηναδαδ #211 #859 #881 #1269ֵחָנָדד
ηναν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital ηναν #1325 (ָעָנן)
ηρα ⇒ ηραε
ηραε ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital ηρα #995, ηραε #962 (ָאַרח)
575
ηραµ  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital ειραµ #1252, ηραµ #87 #609 #685 #830 #1031 #1041 (ָחִרם)
#1327a, ηρεµ #97
ηρεµ ⇒ ηραµ
ηρων ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitāl ηρων #1111 (ַאּדTן)
ηϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital ηϲαµ #694 #1010 #1300 (ָחֻׁשם)
θαθθαναι ַּתְּתַני ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: nabû-tattannu-uṣur + -ay θαθθαναι #294 #298 #348, 
τανθαναια #339c
θαννουρειµ ַּתּנּוִרים ‎ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴘʟ Akkadian: tinūru + -īm θαννουρειµ #833, θεννουριµ #1669
* θεκεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: taqtal *θεκεια #594 (ִּתְקָוה)
θεκουε ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: taqtal θεκουε #594cִּתְקָוה
θεκωειµ ְּתקTִעים ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: qitāl + -īm θεκωειµ #802 #889
θελαρηϲα ( ַחְרָׁשא ֵּתל ) ᴛɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qill + qattil + -ā θελαρηϲα #162 #1109
θελµελεχ ֶמַלח ֵּתל ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: qill + qitl θελµελεχ #161 #1108
θεµαα ‎* ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain θεµαα #144, θηµα #1089ֶּתַמח
θεννουριµ ⇒ θαννουρειµ
θηµα ⇒ θεµαα
θωδαθα ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: uncertain θωδαθα #1632 (ּתTדTת)
ιαδαι ַיַּדי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + -ay ιαδαι #734
ιαδεια ְיַדְעָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ιαδεια #1399, ιδειαϲ #1533a, 
ιεδεια #1590, ιεδειαϲ #1529a, ιεδειου #1598
ιαδου ⇒ ιεδδουα
* ιαδουα ⇒ ιεδδουα
ιαειηλ ⇒ ιειηλ₁
* ιαζεια ַיְחְזָיה ‎ (ִיִּזָּיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms + YHWH *ιαζεια #593 #640
* ιαζιηλ ַיֲחִזיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms + qil *ιαζιηλ #464
ιαηλ ⇒ ιειηλ₂
ιακωβ ַיֲעֹקב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: yaqtul
ιαµειν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl ιαµειν #1164aָיִמין
ιαρειβ ָיִריב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms ιαρειβ #502 #603
* ιαρειµωθ  ,‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + qatl 2w *ιαρειµωθ #651, ιαρηµωθ #674ְיֵרמTת
ιαρµωθ #659
* ιαρειν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain *ιαρειν #811f (ָידTן)
ιαρηµωθ ⇒ *ιαρειµωθ
ιαρµωθ ⇒ *ιαρειµωθ
ιαϲανα ְיָׁשָנה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ah *ιεϲανα #1671, ιαϲανα #804
ιαϲουβ ָיׁשּוב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms ιαϲουβ #672
ιαχειν ָיִכין ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil imperfect 3ms ιαχειν #1401
ιδειαϲ ⇒ ιαδεια
ιδιθουν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl + t + -ūn ιδιθουν #1440aְיִדיתּון
ιεβουϲαιων ⇒ ιεβουϲει
ιεβουϲει ְיבּוִסי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī ιεβουϲαιων #1223, ιεβουϲει #557
ιεδαια ְיָדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ιεδαια #825
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ιεδδου ⇒ ιεδδουα
ιεδδουα ַיּדּוַע ‎ (ְיַדְעָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl *ιαδουα #1605, ιαδου #1555, ιεδδου #1555c 





ιεζριαϲ ִיְזַרְחָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms + YHWH ιεζριαϲ #1689a
ιεηλα ( ַיְעָלא, ַיְעָלה ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil + -ā ιεηλα #151 #1096
ιειηλ₁  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + qil ιαειηλ #649, ιεειηλ #570, ιειηλ #479 ְיִחיֵאל
#613
ιειηλ₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + qil ιαηλ #730, ιειηλ #491 #730a ְיִעיֵאל
ιεµµηρ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: immeru ιεµµηρ #1112 (ִאֵּמר)
* ιενωα ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: uncertain *ιενωα #709 (ַוְנָיה)
ιεραµει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī ιεραµει #699 (ְיֵרַמי)
ιερειµουθ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ūt ιερειµουθ #1477a (ַיְרמּות)
ιερειχω Tְיִריח‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain ιερειχω #91 #790 #1032
ιερεµιου ⇒ ιερµια
ιερµια ִיְרְמָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + YHWH ιερεµιου #4, ιερµεια #1649, ιερµια 
#1245 #1513 #1559
ιεροαµ ְיֹרָחם ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Pual imperfect 3ms ιεροαµ #1410
ιερουϲαληµ ְירּוָׁשֵלם ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ιερουϲαληµ #9 #11 #14 #15 #19 #22 #32 #36 
#179 #187 #200 #206 #238 #249 #267 #272 #277 #279 #287 #293 #314 #319 #321
#325 #334 #336 #338 #345 #346 #369 #408 #411 #413 #425 #427 #429 #431 
#432 #434 #446 #534 #536 #538 #539 #565 #582 #584 #587 #755 #756 #772 
#775 #779 #780 #787 #820 #824 #836 #921 #922 #926 #946 #971 #972 #973 
#976 #1185 #1347 #1348 #1349 #1350 #1356 #1382 #1453a #1629 #1631 #1634 
#1639 #1690 #1716 #1719 #1738 #1743 #1748 #1752, ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ #773
* ιεϲαια ְיַׁשְעָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *ιεϲαια #472 #521b, ιεϲϲια 
#1392
* ιεϲανα ⇒ ιαϲανα
ιεϲϲεια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms + YHWH ιεϲϲεια #687ִיִּׁשָּיה
ιεϲϲια ⇒ *ιεϲαια
ιηϲοι ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₁
ιηϲου ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₁, ιηϲουϲ₂
ιηϲουε ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₁, ιηϲουϲ₂
ιηϲουϲ₁  ₁‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qūl ιηϲοι #94 #1534, ιηϲου #545 #599 #862 #979ֵיׁשּוַע
#997 #1038 #1043 #1188 #1510 #1536 #1614 #1624, ιηϲουε #55 #99, ιηϲουϲ #39 
#188 #203 #208 #227 #291 #1161 #1196 #1203 #1265 #1544
ιηϲουϲ₂ ₂‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qūl ιηϲου #1468, ιηϲουε #1468bֵיׁשּוַע
ιηϲουϲ ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₁
ιθαµαρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ιθαµαρ #452ִאיָתָמר
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ιοππηϲ Tָיפ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl ιοππηϲ #197
ιουδα₂  ₂‎ ᴇɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ah ιουδα #16 #210 #219 #585 #925 #960ְיהּוָדה
#1357 #1359 #1463a #1464 #1505 #1642 #1692 #1728 #1736 #1742 #1744
ιουδα₁  ₁‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ah ιουδα #10 #28 #37 #231 #237 #564 #581ְיהּוָדה
#753 #763 #764 #931 #947 #957 #977 #1351, ιουδαια #12, ιουδαιαϲ #1446a, 
ιουδαϲ #923
ιουδα₃  ,₃‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ah ιουδα #630 #1397 #1435a #1540a #1646ְיהּוָדה
ιουδαϲ #1662




ιουδαιοι ְיהּוִדי ‎ (ְיהּוָדִאי) ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī ιουδαιοι #266 #911 #924 #934 #945, 
ιουδαιοιϲ #777 #909, ιουδαιουϲ #278a #285 #927 #928 #1756, ιουδαιων #342 
#343 #344 #351 #754a
ιουδαιοιϲ ⇒ ιουδαιοι
ιουδαιουϲ ⇒ ιουδαιοι
ιουδαιϲτι ‎ ɢɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -īt ιουδαιϲτι #1761ְיהּוִדית
ιουδαιων ⇒ ιουδαιοι
ιουδαϲ ⇒ ιουδα₁
ιϲµαηλ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal imperfect 3ms + qil ιϲµαηλ #620ִיְׁשָמֵעאל
ιϲραηλ ִיְׂשָרֵאל ‎ ᴇɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + qil ιϲραηλ #13 #50 #166 #185 #186 #192 #216 
#217 #221 #228 #288 #304 #357 #364 #366 #367 #375 #377 #379 #404 #405 
#416 #419 #423 #428 #447 #518 #530 #549 #550 #551 #562 #566 #568 #573 
#577 #590 #637 #757 #758 #771 #992 #1113 #1135 #1136 #1140 #1184 #1190 #1192 
#1194 #1335 #1344 #1352 #1444a #1699 #1708 #1746 #1763 #1764, ῑη̄λ̄ #1710, ∅ 
#533
ιωα יTָאח ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qal
ιωαβ יTָאב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qal ιωαβ #56 #477 #998
ιωαδ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qal ιωαδ #1387 (יTֵעד)
ιωαναν₁  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωαναν #579 #664 #963 #1564 ְיהTָחָנן
#1685
ιωαναν₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωαναν #487 #1604 #1609 #1685 יTָחָנן
ιωδαε ( ְיהּוָדה, ְיַדְעָיה, יTָיָדע ₃) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωδαε #805l 
#1037 #1540 #1550 #1551
* ιωειδα ⇒ ιωιαδα
ιωζαβαδ יTָזָבד ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωζαβαδ #544 #622 #625 #1171 
#1429a
ιωηλ יTֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qil ιωηλ #735 #1395
ιωιαδα יTָיָדע ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms *ιωειδα #805, ιωιαδα #1550b 
#1551b #1602 #1765
* ιωιακειµ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Hiphil imperfect 3ms *ιωιακειµ #1546 #1547יTָיִקים
#1556 #1623
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ιωιαρειβ יTָיִריב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal imperfect 3ms ιωιαρειβ #507 #1378 #1400 
#1588, ιωιαριβ #1528a
ιωιαριβ ⇒ ιωιαρειβ
ιωναδαβ יTָנָדב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms
ιωναθαν₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωναθαν #1587 ְיהTָנָתן
ιωναθαν₂  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + Qal perfect 3ms ιωναθαν #467 #591 #1553 #1554 יTָנָתן
#1566 #1651
ιωρα יTָרה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: yaqtil ιωρα #69
ιωϲεδεκ  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: YHWH + qitl ειωϲεδεκ #1625, ιωϲεδεκ #189 #204 #292 (יTָצָדק)
#600
ιωϲεφεια יTִסְפָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil jussive 3ms + YHWH ιωϲεφεια #482
ιωϲηφ יTֵסף ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil jussive 3ms ιωϲηφ #728 #1568
ιωϲιου הּו יֹאִׁשָּי֫ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH
ῑη̄λ̄ ⇒ ιϲραηλ
ῑλ̄η̄µ̄ ⇒ ιερουϲαληµ
καβϲεηλ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + qil καβϲεηλ #1467aַקְבְצֵאל
καδηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil καδηϲ #113 (ֵקיֹרס)
καδµιηλ ַקְדִמיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: καδµιηλ #100 #209 #1044 #1197 #1204 #1270 #1538 #1615
καλιταν ְקִליָטא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā καλιταν #1273
καêαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qall + -ay καêαι #1593ַקַּלי
καêιταϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qattīl (biform from qatīl) + -ā καêιταϲ #1169 (ְקִליָטא)
καµηλοι ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatal καµηλοι #178 #1124ָּגָמל
καριαθαρβοκ ( ָהַאְרַּבע ִקְרַית ) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + -at + h- καριαθαρβοκ #1465
καριαθιαρειµ ְיָעִרים ִקְרַית ‎ ( ָעִרים ִקְרַית ) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qal + -at + qatl double + -īm 
καριαθιαρειµ #76 #1019
* καϲφεν ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain, Gᴸ + -ā *καϲφεν #510a #513aָּכִסְפָיא
κεειλα ְקִעיָלה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl κεειλα #857 #860
κηραοϲ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitāl κηραοϲ #1057ֵקיֹרס
κηταρ :‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ HebrewִקיטTר
κιννυραι ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Greek: κιννυραι #1633ִּכּנTר
κορεϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qutl κορεϲ #113b (ֵקיֹרס)
κορων ֹּכר ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Akkadian: kurru κορων #439
κυροϲ ּכTֶרׁש ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: kǔru-[š] κυρου #2 #5 #198 #232 #309 #324 #331 #358, 
κυροϲ #7 #20 #23 #229 #311 #316 #333
κυρου ⇒ κυροϲ
κωλεια קTָלָיה ‎ (ָלָיה ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qāl + 1? + YHWH κωλεια #627, κωλια #1389 (ֵקֽ
κωλια ⇒ κωλεια
* κωλιτα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: uncertain + -ā *κωλιτα #628 (ְקִליָטא)
λαβανα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ah λαβανα #1060ְלָבָנה
λαβανω ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ōh λαβανω #116 (ְלָבָנה)
λαχειϲ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl λαχειϲ #1482ָלִכיׁש
λευει ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl λευει #497 #517 #1608ֵלִוי
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λευειται₁  ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl λευειται #365, λευειταιϲ #442, λευειταϲ #368, λευιτωνֵלָוי
#424
λευειται₂  ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + -ī λευει #1345, λευειται #18 #183 #205 #212 #213 (ֵלִוי ,) ‎ֵלִוִּיי
#352 #372 #535 #548 #552 #853 #967 #1042 #1133 #1179 #1180 #1181 #1202 
#1238 #1264 #1329 #1336 #1338 #1342 #1353 #1507 #1535 #1600 #1640 #1703 
#1727, λευειταιϲ #1337 #1691 #1702 #1754 #1770, λευειταϲ #207 #576 #1630 
#1693 #1769, λευειτηϲ #597, λευειτου #1340 #1341, λευειτων #218 #406 #525 
#532 #624 #1195 #1422 #1452 #1504 #1611 #1715 #1726 #1732, λευιται #98 #1174 









λιβανον ְלבTָנה ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qutāl + -ah λιβανον #1714 #1724
λιβανου ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal λιβανου #196ְלָבנTן
λοβνα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain, Gᴸ λοβνα #116a (ְלָבָנה)
λοδ nד ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Egyptian: rwṯn λοδ #88 #1033, λυδδα #1500a
λυδδα ⇒ λοδ
µααδιαϲ ַמַעְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: maqtul + YHWH µααδιαϲ #1525a
* µααζεια ַמַעְזָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtul + YHWH *µααζεια #1261




µααϲηια ַמֲעֵׂשָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + YHWH µααϲαια #619 #1149 #1322, µααϲεια 
#1367, µααϲηα #610 #680 #878 #1390, µααϲηια #601, µααϲιαϲ #1168a #1675 
#1681a
µααϲιαϲ ⇒ µααϲηια
µαγαφηϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain µαγαφηϲ #1305 (ַמְגִּפיָעׁש)
µαγβειϲ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muhaqtil µαγβειϲ #85bַמְגִּביׁש
µαγεβωϲ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain µαγεβωϲ #85 (ַמְגִּביׁש)
µαθθαθα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + -ā µαθθαθα #696ַמַּתָּתה
* µαθθαθια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: maqtal + YHWH *µαθθαθια #731, *µαθθαθιαϲ #1143ַמִּתְתָיה
* µαθθαθιαϲ ⇒ *µαθθαθια
µαθθαναι ַמְּתַני ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + -ay µαθθαναι #695 #713 #1589
µαθθανια  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + YHWH µαθθαναι #658, µαθθανια #647 #681ַמַּתְנָיה




µαλελεηλ ַמֲהַלְלֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + qil µαλελεηλ #1365
µαλουχ ( aְמִליכּו, ַמּלּו ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl µαλουχ #670 #692 #1251 #1326 #1516 #1565
µαλτιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + YHWH µαλτιαϲ #809 (ְמַלְטָיה)
µαναα ִמְנָחה ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatlad + -ah µαναα #1713 #1725
µαναϲϲη ְמַנֶּׁשה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muqattil µαναϲϲη #684 #700
µαννα ָמן ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qall µαννα #1229
µαουδα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatūl + -ā µαουδα #140 (ְמחּוַדא)
µαραια ְמָרָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + YHWH µαραια #1558
µαραιωθ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ōt µαραιωθ #393, µαριωθ #1407 #1571ְמָריTת





µαϲαλιµιθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muqattil + -īt µαϲαλιµιθ #1419 (ְמִׁשֵּלמTת)
µαϲαêηµωθ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muqattil + -ōt µαϲαêηµωθ #1419cְמִׁשֵּלמTת
µαϲεζεβηλ ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: mušezib + qil *µαϲϲηζαβεηλ #1461a, *µαϲϲηζαβελ 
#799d, µαϲεζεβηλ #799, µαϲϲηζαβιηλ #1308d
* µαϲϲηζαβεηλ ⇒ µαϲεζεβηλ
* µαϲϲηζαβελ ⇒ µαϲεζεβηλ
µαϲϲηζαβιηλ ⇒ µαϲεζεβηλ
µαϲφα ִמְצָּפה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal µαϲφα #814 #845 #863
µαϲφαρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal µαϲφαρ #46 #991ִמְסָּפר
* µαϲφεραθ ִמְסֶּפֶרת ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + V...-Vt *µαϲφεραθ #986
µαφεκαδ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal µαφεκαδ #906ִמְפָקד
µαχειναι ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain, Gᴸ + -ah µαχειναι #1474b (ְמֹכָנה)
µαχµαϲ ִמְכָמׂש, ִמְכָמס ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal µαχµαϲ #81 #1024 #1488
µαχνα ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain, Gᴸ + -ah µαχνα #1474a (ְמֹכָנה)
µαχναδααβου ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: uncertain µαχναδααβου #720 (ַמְכַנְדַבי)
µεγβειαϲ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muhaqtil µεγβειαϲ #1305eַמְגִּפיָעׁש
µεειδα ְמִחיָדא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā µεειδα #1085
µεεινωµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: uncertain µεεινωµ #1079 (ְמעּוִנים)
µεηταβεηλ ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: muhaqtil + qil µεηταβεηλ #950
µεθωεϲειµ ᴠʙ.ᴘᴛᴄ Hebrew: muhatqattil + -īm µεθωεϲειµ #176 (ִמְתַיְחִׂשים)
µειϲαηλ ִמיָׁשֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: mī + š- + qil µειϲαηλ #1151
µειχα ⇒ µιχα
µειχαηλ ִמיָכֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: mī + k- + qil µειχαηλ #476
µειχαια ִמיָכָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: mī + k- + YHWH µειχαια #1654, µιχαιαϲ #1677
µελχεια  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl + i + YHWH µελχεια #641 #688 #829 #840 #903ַמְלִּכָּיה




* µενιαµειν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: min + qatīl *µενιαµειν #1579, *µενιαµιν #1676ִמְנָיִמין
* µενιαµιν ⇒ *µενιαµειν
µεραµωθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + qatl 2w µεραµωθ #869 #1253 (ְמֵרמTת)
µεραρει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī µεραρει #522 #685b (ָחִרם) ‎ְמָרִרי
µερειµωθ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + qatl 2w µαρειµωθ #869b, µαριµωθ #710ְמֵרמTת
#794a #1520a, µερειµωθ #540
µεϲοêαµ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muquttal µεϲοêαµ #506b #595a #807c #901b #964cְמֻׁשָּלם
#1156a #1306b #1386e #1562a #1576a #1645c, µοϲοêαµ #669e #797a #1258c 
#1404b #1620a
µεϲουλαµ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muquttal µεϲουλαµ #506 #595 #669 #797 #807 #901ְמֻׁשָּלם
#964 #1156 #1258 #1306 #1386 #1404 #1562 #1576 #1645
µεϲωζεβηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: mušezib + qil µεϲωζεβηλ #1308 (ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵאל)
µηδων ָמַדי ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Persian: māda µηδων #330
µηρωνωθιτηϲ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī µηρωνωθιτηϲ #812ֵמֹרֹנִתי
µιαµειν ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: min + qatīl µιαµειν #642 #1260 #1524aִמָּיִמן
µιθριδατηϲ ִמְתְרָדת ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: miṯra/i-dāta- µιθριδατηϲ #242, µιθριδατου #25
µιθριδατου ⇒ µιθριδατηϲ
µιχα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: mī + k- + YHWH µειχα #1458, µιχα #1276 #1432 (ִמיָכא) ‎ִמיָכה
µιχαιαϲ ⇒ µειχαια
µναϲ ָמֶנה ‎ ɴɴʏᴍ Akkadian: manû µναϲ #181 #1129 #1131
µοοδεια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtul + i? + YHWH µοοδεια #703 (ַמֲעַדי)
µοοêει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muquttal + -ī µοοêει #516 (ַמְחִלי)
µοουνειµ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ unknown: uncertain + -īm µοουνειµ #133ְמעּוִנים
µοϲοêαµ ⇒ µεϲοêαµ
µωαβ ֹמָאב ‎ (ֹמָאִבי) ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain µωαβ #559
µωαβειται מTָאִבי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī µωαβειται #1707
* µωαβειωθ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ : uncertain + -ī *µωαβειωθ #1759מTָאִבּיTת
* µωαδεια מTַעְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: maqtal *µωαδεια #1580a
µωλαδα מTָלָדה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: maqtal + -ah µωλαδα #1469a
µωϲη ⇒ µωυϲη
µωϲρει ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qutl + -ī µωϲρει #560 (ִמְצִרי)
µωυϲη  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: mśj µωυϲη #193 #370 #403 #759 #760 #1139 #1183 #1228ֹמֶׁשה
#1331 #1705, µωϲη #193c #370c #403c #759c #760b #1139c #1183d #1228a #1331c
#1705c
ναβαêατ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: muqattal ναβαêατ #1499aְנַבָּלט
ναβαυ (Tְנב) ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain, Gᴸ ναβαυ #84d
ναβιααρ ( Tַאֵחר ְנב ) ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + qatl 2gut ναβιααρ #1027
ναβου ⇒ ναβω
ναβουχοδονοϲορ ⇒ ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ
ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ  ,‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: nabû-kudurru-uṣur ναβουχοδονοϲορ #974ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצר
ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ #21 #33 #305 #312 #335
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ναβω Tְנב‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain ναβου #729, ναβω #84
ναεµανει ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 2gut + -n + -ī ναεµανει #983ַנֲחָמִני
ναθαν ָנָתן ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal ναθαν #504 #718
ναθαναηλ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + qil ναθαναηλ #621 #1599 #1661ְנַתְנֵאל
ναθεινειµ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: qatīl + -īm ναθεινειµ #443 #523 #526 #887 #1053 #1106ְנִתיִנים
#1134, ναθεινιµ #109 #159, ναθιναιοι #1354 #1447a, ναθιναιοιϲ #1451a, ναθιναιων 






ναουµ ְנחּום ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ναουµ #989
* ναϲεια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl *ναϲεια #1090ְנִציַח
* ναϲουε ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatūl *ναϲουε #145 (ְנִציַח)
ναυη ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatīl ναυη #1189 (נּון)
* ναφουϲειµ īm *ναφουϲειµ #134- + نَفِيس :‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Arabicְנפּוִסים
νεεµια ⇒ νεεµιαϲ
νεεµιαϲ  ,‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Piel perfect 3ms + YHWH νεεµια #745 #980 #1627ְנֶחְמָיה
νεεµιαϲ #40 #848 #1176 #1239, νεεµιου #1701
νεεµιου ⇒ νεεµιαϲ
νεκωδα ְנקTָדא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: niqūdu + -ā νεκωδα #126 #170 #1072 #1117
νετωφα ְנֹטָפה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatul + -ah νετωφα #73 #1016
νετωφαθι ְנֹטָפִתי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatul + -at + -ī νετωφαθι #1635a
νεφωϲαϲειµ īm νεφωϲαϲειµ #1080- + نَفِيس :ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Arabic (ְנִפיְׁשִסים)
νιϲαν ִניָסן ‎ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ Akkadian: nisānu νιϲαν #761
νοβ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: qāl νοβ #1492aֹנב
νωαδεια נTַעְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Niphal perfect 3ms + i? + YHWH νωαδεια #546, νωαδια 
#955
νωαδια ⇒ νωαδεια
νωβαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qāl + -ay νωβαι #1304 (ֵניָבי)
οβαια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + i? + YHWH οβαια #171ֳחַבָּיה
οβδιαϲ ֹעַבְדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: οβδιαϲ #1619a
οδοêαµ ֲעֻדָּלם ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: edēlu + -m οδοêαµ #1481a
* οζαια ⇒ οζεια
οζει ֻעִּזי ‎ (ֻעָּזא) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ī οζει #1075 #1455, οζι #1591, οζια #1684, οζιου 
#395
οζεια₁ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: οζεια #1370 (ֲחָזָיה)
οζεια₂ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: *οζαια #1361, οζεια #614 ֻעִּזָּיה




οζιηλ ֻעִּזיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: οζιηλ #816
οζιου ⇒ οζει
* οθαλει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + -ī *οθαλει #667 (ַעְתַלי)
ουανια ַוְנָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: vivāna- ουανια #709d
* ουζα ֻעָּזא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ā *ουζα #129
ουζαι אּוַזי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qūl + -ay ουζαι #884b
ουηλ אּוֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + qil ουηλ #705 #705b
ουθαι עּוַתי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qūl + -ay ουθαι #494
* ουρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḥr *ουρ #823חּור
ουρεια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qūl + i + YHWH ουρεια #541 #795 #870 #1147אּוִרָּיה
ουριαϲ אּוִרי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qūl + -ī ουριαϲ #636d
οφελ ⇒ ωφαλ
παραδειϲου ַּפְרֵּדס ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Persian: paradayadām παραδειϲου #766
παϲχα ֶּפַסח ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatl 3gut παϲχα #371 #373 #376
περϲου ⇒ περϲων
περϲων ְרִסי ָּפֽ ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Persian: pārsa περϲου #1607
ρααια ⇒ *ρεαια
ραββαι ַרִּבי ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew:
ραµα ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ah ραµα #79c #1022f #1495aָרָמה
ραµια ַרְמָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ραµια #639
ραµωθ ᴛɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: qatal + -ōt ραµωθ #794 (ְמֵרמTת) ‎ָרמTת
ραουµ ⇒ ρεουµ
ραϲων ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ān ραϲων #125 #1071 (ָרִצין)
ραφαια ְרָפָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ραφαια #821
* ρεαια ְרָאָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *ρεαια #124, ρααια #1070
ρεελεια ְרֵעָלָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ρεελεια #42
ρεµµων ִרּמTן ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + -ān ρεµµων #1475a
ρεουµ ְרחּום ‎ (ָחִרם) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ραουµ #854b #1320, ρεουµ #48 #246 #251 
#268 #274 #1327 #1519a #1569d
ρηχαβ ֵרָכב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qital ρηχαβ #841
ροωβ ְרחTב ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qutāl ροωβ #1277
ρωκεειµ ᴠʙ.ᴘᴛᴄ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: qātil + -īm ρωκεειµ #819 (ַרָּקִחים)
ϲααλ ְׁשָאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal ϲααλ #673b
ϲαβαειµ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: -īm ϲαβαειµ #1104ְצָבִיים
* ϲαβανια ⇒ ϲεβανια
ϲαβανιαϲ ⇒ ϲεβανια
ϲαββαθαι ַׁשְּבַתי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: qattal + -ay ϲαββαθαι #596, ϲαββαθαιοϲ #1166 #1428a
ϲαββαθαιοϲ ⇒ ϲαββαθαι
ϲαββατον ⇒ ϲαββατου
ϲαββατου ַׁשָּבת ‎ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ Akkadian: qattal ϲαββατον #1747, ϲαββατου #1332 #1739 #1745 




ϲαδδουκ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ϲαδδουκ #389 #891 #1309 #1405 (ָצדTק)
ϲαδωκ ָצדTק ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatul ϲαδωκ #800 #1730
ϲαθαρβουζαναι ּבTְזַני ְׁשַתר ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Persian: šatibarzana + -ay ϲαθαρβουζαναι #295 #299 #340 #349
ϲακκοιϲ ַׂשק ‎ ᴄᴍɴ Akkadian: saqqu ϲακκοιϲ #1193
* ϲαλαα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal *ϲαλαα #1385d (ַסֻּלא)
ϲαλαθιηλ ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ϲαλαθιηλ #191 #202 #290 #1509
ϲαλειµουθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ϲαλειµουθ #481 (ְׁשnִמית)
ϲαêαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattal ϲαêαι #1592ַסַּלי
ϲαêουµ ַׁשּלּום ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ϲαêουµ #103 #388 #726 #834, ϲεêουµ #1047
ϲαλµαναϲϲαρηϲ ַׁשְלַמְנֶאֶסר ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: salmānu-ašarēd
ϲαλου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ϲαλου #673 (ְׁשָאל)
ϲαλουαι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ϲαλουαι #1530a (ַסּלּו)
ϲαλωµων ְׁשnֹמה ‎ ( ַׁשּלּון, ְׁשnֹמה ַעְבֵדי ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatāl ϲαλωµων #147c #160f #843 #1092 
#1107 #1355 #1695 #1762
⁑ϲαµααια ⇒ ϲαµαια
ϲαµαια ְׁשַמְעָיה ‎ (ֶׁשַמע) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲαµαια #492 #500 #612 
#689 #893 #1263 #1423 #1652 #1657, ϲαµαιαϲ #1144, ϲαµαιου #948b, ϲεµεια 
#1586, ϲεµειαϲ #1527a #1682, ⁑ϲαµααια #1648
ϲαµαιαϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲαµαιαϲ #724d (ֶׁשֶלְמָיהּו)
ϲαµαιου ⇒ ϲαµαια
ϲαµαρεια ְׁשַמְרָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲαµαρεια #693 #725
ϲαµαρειαϲ ָׁשְמָרִין ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Aramaic: uncertain ϲαµαρεια #271, ϲαµαρειαϲ #264e
* ϲαµλαν ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -n *ϲαµλαν #120 (ַׁשְלָמי)
ϲαµµουε ַׁשּמּוַע ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattūl ϲαµµουε #1438, ϲαµουε #1585
ϲαµου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut + -ū ϲαµου #626 (ִׁשְמִעי)
ϲαµουε ⇒ ϲαµµουε
ϲαµϲαι ִׁשְמַׁשי ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + -ay ϲαµϲαι #248 #253 #270 #276
ϲαναβαêατ  ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: sîn-uballiṭ ϲαναβαêατ #767 #781 #907 #916 #935 #939ַסְנַבַּלט
#943 #952 #954 #1767
* ϲανναα ⇒ ϲενναα
ϲαραα ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ah ϲαραα #1476aׇצְרָעה
ϲαραβια  ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲαραβια #1163 #1200 #1280 (ֵׁשֵרְבָיה)




ϲαραιαϲ ְׂשָרָיה ‎ (ֵׁשֵרְבָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲαραια #528 #1243 
#1402 #1512 #1557, ϲαραιαϲ #41, ϲαραιου #385
ϲαραιου ⇒ ϲαραιαϲ
ϲαραφει ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatal + -ī ϲαραφει #904 (ֹצְרִפי)
ϲαρου ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: uncertain ϲαρου #722 (ָׁשָרי)
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ϲαρουια ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ϲαρουια #519a (ֵׁשֵרְבָיה)
ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: šamaš-aba-uṣur ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ #27 #30 #318 #320ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצר
ϲαφαραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil + V...-Vt ϲαφαραθ #1094 (ֹסֶפֶרת)
ϲαφατεια ְׁשַפְטָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + i? + YHWH ϲαφατεια #154 #474, 
ϲαφατια #994 #1099 #1364
ϲαφατια ⇒ ϲαφατεια
ϲαχανια ⇒ ϲεχενια
ϲαχωλ ֶכל) ᴄᴍɴ Hebrew: qatul ϲαχωλ #515 (ֶׂש֫
ϲεβανει ⇒ ϲεβανια
ϲεβανια ְׁשַבְנָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: *ϲαβανια #1198, ϲαβανιαϲ #1206a, ϲεβανει #1250, ϲεβανια 
#1271 #1281
* ϲεβωειµ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatul + -īm *ϲεβωειµ #1498aְצֹבִעים
ϲεδεχιαϲ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ϲεδεχιαϲ #1242ִצְדִקָּיה
ϲεινα ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Old South Arabian: qīl + -ay ϲεινα #1227, ϲιναι #1227bִסיַני
* ϲειϲαραε ⇒ *ϲιϲαραε
ϲελεµια ֶׁשֶלְמָיה ‎ (ֶׁשֶלְמָיהּו) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Piel perfect 3ms + YHWH ϲελεµια #717 #724 
#896 #1729
ϲελεφ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl ϲελεφ #900 (ָצָלף)
ϲεêηµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil ϲεêηµ #634 (ַׁשֻּלם)
ϲεêουµ ⇒ ϲαêουµ
ϲελµει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ī ϲελµει #1066 (ַׁשְלָמי)
ϲεµεει ִׁשְמִעי ‎ (ְׁשַמְעָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut + -ī ϲεµεει #626c #701 #716 #948
ϲεµεια ⇒ ϲαµαια
ϲεµειαϲ ⇒ ϲαµαια
ϲεµεων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl 3gut + -ān ϲεµεων #690ִׁשְמעTן
ϲενναα ְסָנָאה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl double + -ā *ϲανναα #1036, ϲενναα #92
* ϲεϲϲει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qill + -ī *ϲεϲϲει #721 (ָׁשַׁשי)
ϲεχενια ְׁשַכְנָיה ‎ (ְׁשַבְנָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: ϲαχανια #456, ϲεχενια #894 #961 #1198d #1518 
#1567, ϲεχενιαϲ #569 #1209a #1271e, ⁑ϲεχενια #463
⁑ϲεχενια ⇒ ϲεχενια
ϲεχενιαϲ ⇒ ϲεχενια
* ϲηαα ִציָחא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḏd-ḥr *ϲηαα #1054, ϲιαα #1449a
* ϲηδανειµ ᴅɴʏᴍ.ᴘʟ : uncertain + -īm *ϲηδανειµ #194 (ִצֹדִנים)
ϲηλει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitīl + -ī ϲηλει #1394 (ַסַּלי)
ϲηλω ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitāl ϲηλω #1385 (ַסֻּלא)
ϲηλωνει ִׁשnִני ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + n + -ī ϲηλωνει #1380
ϲηων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain ϲηων #1230ִסיחTן
ϲιαα ִסיֲעָהא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qīl ϲιαα #114
ϲιδωνιοιϲ ִצֹדִני ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: qītāl + -ī ϲιδωνιοιϲ #194c
* ϲιεα ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qīl + -ā *ϲιεα #1058ִסיָעא
* ϲικελαγ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ : uncertain *ϲικελαγ #1473aִצְקַלג
ϲικλουϲ ֶׁשֶקל ‎ ɴɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qitl ϲικλουϲ #933c
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ϲιλωα ʜɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qītāl ϲιλωα #846c, ϲιλωαµ #846d (ֶׁשַלח)
ϲιλωαµ ⇒ ϲιλωα
ϲιναι ⇒ ϲεινα
* ϲιϲαραε ִסיְסָרא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Non-Semitic: uncertain *ϲειϲαραε #1088, *ϲιϲαραε #143
ϲοµορων ֹׁשְמרTן ‎ (ָׁשְמָרִין) ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain + -ān ϲοµορων #264 #910
ϲουαα ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ḏd-ḥr ϲουαα #110 (ִציָחא)
ϲουϲαν ׁשּוַׁשן ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Elamite: šušan ϲουϲαν #750
ϲουϲαναχαιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Elamite: šušan + -ak + -ay ϲουϲαναχαιοι #260ׁשּוַׁשְנָכי
ϲουτει ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ϲουτει #1093 (סTַטי)
ϲωβαι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qāl + -ay ϲωβαι #108 #1052ֹׁשַבי
ϲωβηκ ׁשTֵבק ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qātil ϲωβηκ #1319
* ϲωηα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain *ϲωηα #114c (ִסיֲעָהא)
* ϲωρειµ ֹצִרים ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ : qūl + -īm *ϲωρειµ #195
ϲωται ֹסַטי ‎ (ַטיTס) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ϲωται #148
ταββαωθ ַטָּבעTת ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: ǧbʿ.t + -ōt ταββαωθ #112 #1056
ταβεηλ ָטְבֵאל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qāl + qil ταβεηλ #243
ταλµων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatl + -ān ταλµων #1621aַטְלמTן
τανθαναια ⇒ θαθθαναι
ταρφαêαιοι ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Persian: *tarapâra + -ay ταρφαêαιοι #256ַטְרְּפָלי
τελαµειν ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qitl + -īn τελαµειν #1443 (ַטְלמTן)
τεêηµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil τεêηµ #635 (ֶטֶלם)
τελµων ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qitl + -ān τελµων #105 #1049ַטְלמTן
τωβεια ⇒ τωβια
τωβια טTִבָּיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qāl + YHWH τωβεια #169, τωβια #769 #783 #917 #936 
#951 #953 #958 #959 #1116 #1712 #1721 #1722, τωβιαϲ #912 #966
τωβιαϲ ⇒ τωβια
φααθµωαβ מTָאב ַּפַחת ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Akkadian: pīḫāti + uncertain φααθµωαβ #54 #459 #675 #832 
#996 #1286
φαδαια ְּפָדָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH φαδαια #885 #1388 #1731, 
φαδαιαϲ #1150
φαδαιαϲ ⇒ φαδαια
φαδουρα ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatūl + -ā φαδουρα #150 (ְפּרּוָדא)
φαδων ָּפדTן ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ān φαδων #115 #1059
φαθαια ְּפַתְחָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: φαθαια #629 #1460, φεθειαϲ #1210a
φαλαει ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatl 3gut + -ay φαλαει #1318 (ִּפְלָחא)
φαλαιαϲ ְּפָלאָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *φελαια #1274, φαλαιαϲ #1173
φαλαλ ָּפָלל ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal φαλαλ #883
φαλαλια ְּפַלְלָיה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: φαλαλια #1411
* φαêηλ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil *φαêηλ #883g (ָּפָלל)
φαλτια ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl + YHWH φαλτια #1311(ְּפַלְטָיה)
φαραω ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: pr ꜥꜣ φαραω #1226ַּפְרֹעה
φαρεϲ ֶרץ ֶּפ֫ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatl φαρεϲ #1366 #1381
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φαϲεκ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil φαϲεκ #806ָּפֵסַח
φαϲεουρ ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: pꜣ-šrj-Ḥr φαϲεουρ #96 #1040 #1414, φαϲουρ #617 #1246ַּפְׁשחּור
φαϲουρ ⇒ φαϲεουρ
φαχαραθ ⇒ φαχεραθ
φαχεραθ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil + V...-Vt φαχαραθ #1101, φαχεραθ #156 (ֹּפֶכֶ֥רת)
φεινεεϲ ִּפיְנָחס ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Egyptian: pꜣ-nḥśj φεινεεϲ #450 #543, φινεεϲ #398
* φελαια ⇒ φαλαιαϲ
φελητι ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatil + -ī φελητι #1582 (ִּפְלַטי)
φερεζαιων ⇒ φερεζει
φερεζει ְּפִרִּזי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī φερεζαιων #1221, φερεζει #556
φερειδα ְּפִריָדא ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Aramaic: qatīl + -ā φερειδα #1095
φεϲϲεκ ⇒ φεϲϲη
φεϲϲη ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qattil *φιϲϲη #130, φεϲϲεκ #806a, φεϲϲη #1076 (ָּפֵסַח)
φινεεϲ ⇒ φεινεεϲ
* φιϲϲη ⇒ φεϲϲη
φοροϲ ᴀɴʏᴍ Amorite: pu-ur-ḫu-ša-nu φοροϲ #51 #457 #638 #886 #993 #1285 (ַּפְרֹעׁש)
χαλδαιου ַּכְׂשִּדי ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ Akkadian: kaldu + -ī χαλδαιου #307, χαλδαιων #1213
χαλδαιων ⇒ χαλδαιου
χαληλ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatil χαληλ #678 (ְּכָלל)
χανααν ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertainְּכַנַען
χαναναιων ⇒ χανανει
χανανει ְּכַנֲעִני ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ unknown: uncertain + -ī χαναναιων #1218 #1234, χανανει #553
χανανι ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatal + -ī χανανι #1201ְּכָנִני
χαρουβ ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Akkadian: kāribu χαρουβ #163 #1110ְּכרּוב
χαϲεηλου ִּכְסֵלו ‎ ᴛᴇɴʏᴍ Akkadian: kis(i)līmu χαϲεηλου #747, χαϲλευ #747e
χαϲλευ ⇒ χαϲεηλου
χαφειρα ְּכִפיָרה ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qatīl + -ah χαφειρα #77 #1020
χαφουρη ᴄᴍɴ.ᴘʟ.ᴄꜱᴛ Hebrew: qatūl χαφουρη #531 (ְּכפTֵרי)
* χελειαου ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Qal perfect 3ms + YHWH *χελειαου #708 (ְּכלּוהּו)
χελκιαϲ ⇒ ελκεια
χετταιων ⇒ εθθι
* χεφφουρη ᴄᴍɴ.ᴘʟ.ᴄꜱᴛ Hebrew: uncertain *χεφφουρη #29 (ְּכפTֵרי)
χοθωνοι ⇒ χοθωνωθ
χοθωνωθ ᴄᴍɴ.ᴘʟ Hebrew: qutul + -ōt χοθωνοι #182, χοθωνωθ #1127 #1132 (ָּכְתֹנת)
χολοζε ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qull + qātil χολοζε #844 #1369ָּכל־ֹחֶזה
χωνενι ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil + -ī χωνενι #1201a (ְּכָנִני)
ωβηδ ( ַעְבָּדא, ֶעֶבד ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil ωβηδ #466 #1437
ωγ עTג ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ unknown: qāl ωγ #1232
ωδιαϲ הTִדָיּה ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms + YHWH ωδιαϲ #1282c
ωδουα ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms + YHWH ωδουα #1282 (הTִדָיּה) ‎‎הTְדָוה
ωδουε ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ωδουε #636 (אּוִרי)
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ωδουια₁ הTַדְוָיה ‎ ( הTִדָיּה, הTְדָוה ) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms + YHWH ωδουια #101 
#1045 #1272 #1299, ωδουιαϲ #1167a #1208a
ωδουια₂ הTֻדעָיה ‎ (ְיַדְעָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms + YHWH ωδουια #1598h, 
ωδουιαϲ #1533b
ωδουιαϲ ⇒ ωδουια₁, ωδουια₂
ωνω TנTא ‎ ᴛɴʏᴍ Egyptian: in͗ ωνω #90 #942 #1035 #1501a
ωρεε ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: qātil ωρεε #53 (ָאַרח)
* ωρωνει ֹחֹרִני ‎ ᴅɴʏᴍ : uncertain + -ī *ωρωνει #768 #782, ωρωνιτη #1768
ωρωνιτη ⇒ *ωρωνει
ωϲαια הTַׁשְעָיה ‎ (ְיַׁשְעָיה) ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms + YHWH ωϲαια #521 #1641
ωϲαµ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: uncertain ωϲαµ #1153 (ָחֻׁשם)
ωϲηε ‎ ᴀɴʏᴍ Hebrew: Hiphil perfect 3ms ωϲηε #1314הTֵׁשַע




ֲאִבָּיה #1259 #1523 #1577; ⇒ αβεια
ֲאִביׁשּוַע #397; ⇒ αβειϲουε
ַאְבָרָהם #1214; ⇒ αβρααµ
ַאְבָרם #1212; ⇒ αβραµ
Tִאּד #509 #511; ⇒ αδδαι
ַאּדTן #1111; ⇒ ηρων
ַאִּדיַריֶהם #803; ⇒ αδωρηεµ
ַאָּדן #164; ⇒ ηδαν
ֲאֹדִנָּיה #1293; ⇒ *αδωνια
ֲאֹדִניָקם #63 #489 #1005; ⇒ αδωνικαµ
ֲאָדר #362; ⇒ αδαρ
₁ַאֲהָוא #496; ⇒ ευει
₂ַאֲהָוא #527 #537; ⇒ *αεουε
ַאֲהרTן #400 #1339 #1704; ⇒ ααρων
אּוֵאל #705; ⇒ ουηλ
אּוַזי #884; ⇒ ευζαι, ουζαι
TנTא #90 #942 #1035 #1501; ⇒ ωνω
אּוִרי #636; ⇒ ουριαϲ, ωδουε
אּוִרָּיה #541 #795 #870 #1147; ⇒ ουρεια
ֲאַזְנָיה #1266; ⇒ αζανεια
ַאְחַזי #1418; ⇒ *αχαζιου
ֲאִחָּיה #1323; ⇒ αια
ֲאִחיטּוב #390 #1408; ⇒ αιτωβ
ַאְחְמָתא #329; ⇒ αµαθα
ֲאַחְׁשֵורTׁש #236; ⇒ αϲϲουηρου
ָאֵטר #66 #104 #1008 #1048 #1296; ⇒ ατηρ
ִאיִתיֵאל #1391; ⇒ αιθιηλ
ִאיָתָמר #452; ⇒ ιθαµαρ
ֱאלּול #956; ⇒ ελουλ
ֵאִלָּיה #611 #654; ⇒ ελεια
ֶאְלְיהTֵעיַני #460 #618 #656 #1678; ⇒ ελιωηναι
ֱאִליֶעֶזר #602 #631 #686 #498; ⇒ ελιεζερ, 
ελεαζαρ
ֱאִליֶפֶלט #490 #698; ⇒ ελειφαλετ
ֶאְלָיִקים #1674; ⇒ ελιακειµ
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב #711 #1548 #1549 #1601 #1711 #1720 
#580 #632 #657 #788 #1766 #866 
#872 #873 #1610; ⇒ ελιαϲειβ, 
ελειϲουβ, ελιαϲουβ
ֶאְלָנָתן #501 #503 #508; ⇒ ελιναθαν, ελναθαν,
*αλαωναν
ֶאְלָעָזר #399 #542 #643 #1683; ⇒ ελεαζαρ
ֶאְלָעָׂשה #623; ⇒ ηλαϲα
ָאמTן #1105; ⇒ *ηµειν
ָאִמי #158; ⇒ ηµει
ָאֵמן #1159 #1160; ⇒ αµην
ַאְמִצי #1412; ⇒ αµαϲει
ִאֵּמר #1112; ⇒ ιεµµηρ
ֱאֹמִרי #561 #1220; ⇒ αµορει
ִאְמִרי #792; ⇒ αµαρει₁
ֲאַמְרָיה #391 #727 #1247 #1363 #1515 #1563; ⇒
αµαρεια
₁ִאֵּמר #95 #606 #892 #1039 #1420; ⇒ 
εµµηρ₁
₂ִאֵּמר #165; ⇒ εµµηρ₂
ַאְסָנה #132; ⇒ αϲενα
ָאְסַנַּפר #263; ⇒ αϲϲεναφαρ
ָאָסף #102 #214 #765 #1046 #1434 #1459 
#1656 #1698; ⇒ αϲαφ
ֵאַסר־ַחֹּדן #224; ⇒ *αϲαρεαδδων
ֶאְפַרִים #1187 #1670; ⇒ εφραιµ
ֲאָפְרָסי #257; ⇒ αφαρϲαιοι
ֲאַפְרְסָכי #300 #341; ⇒ αφαρϲαχαιοι
ֲאַפְרַסְתָכי #255; ⇒ αφαρϲαθαχαιοι
ָאַרח #962 #995 #53; ⇒ ηραε, ωρεε
ֲאִריֵאל #499; ⇒ αριηλ
ַאְרְּכַוי #258; ⇒ *αρχουει
ַאְרַּתְחַׁשְׁשָּתא #239 #244 #250 #265 #273 #360 
#380 #409 #417 #420 #436 #448 
#762 #932 #1717; ⇒ αρθαϲαϲθα
ַאְׁשּדTִדי #920 #1757; ⇒ αζωτιοι
ַאְׁשּדTִדית #1760; ⇒ αζωτιϲτι
ַאּׁשּור #225 #378 #1237; ⇒ αϲϲουρ
ֶׁשַבע ְּבֵאר #1472 #1484; ⇒ βεηρϲαβεε
ְּבֵארTת #78 #1021; ⇒ βηρωθ
ֵּבַבי #61 #483 #485 #662 #1003 #1292; ⇒ 
βαβαι, βαβει, βηβι, βηβαι, βοκχει
ָּבֶבל #31 #34 #35 #306 #308 #315 #317 
#323 #328 #337 #402 #412 #430 #449
#975 #1718; ⇒ βαβυλωνοϲ
ְבַלי ָּבֽ #259; ⇒ βαβυλωνιοι
ִּבְגַוי #47 #64 #493 #988 #1006 #1294; ⇒ 
βαγουαι
ֵּבְדָיה #707; ⇒ βαδαια, βαραια
ַּבַּוי #858; ⇒ βανει
ִּביָרה #970; ⇒ βειρα
ֶאְלָיִׁשיב ֵּבית #866 #872 #873; ⇒ βηθελιαϲουβ
ַהִּגֹּבִרים ֵּבית #852; ⇒ βηθα≈αβαρειµ
ַהִּגְלָגּל ֵּבית #1636; ⇒ βαιθγαλγαλ, βηθα≈αλγαλ
ַהֶּכֶרם ֵּבית #842; ⇒ βηθαχχαραµ
ַהְּנִתיִנים ֵּבית #905; ⇒ βηθανναθινειµ
ֶלֶחם ֵּבית #72 #1015; ⇒ βαιθλαεµ
ַעְזָמֶות ֵּבית #1018; ⇒ βηθαϲµωθ
ֲעַזְרָיה ֵּבית #882; ⇒ αζαρια, βηθαζαρια
ֶּפֶלט ֵּבית #1470; ⇒ βηθφαλατ
צּור ֵּבית #850; ⇒ βηθϲουρ
ֵּבית־ֵאל #82 #1025 #1490; ⇒ βαιθηλ
ִּבּכּור #1771; ⇒ βακχουριοιϲ
ִּבְלָּגה #1526 #1584; ⇒ βαλγα
ִּבְלַּגי #1262; ⇒ *βελγαει
ִּבְלָעם #1709; ⇒ βαλααµ
ִּבְלָׁשן #45 #985; ⇒ βαλϲαν
ִּבּנּוי #547 #715 #683 #1002 #1267 #1537 
#880; ⇒ βαναια, βοννει, βανουει, 
βανει
ֻּבִּני #1427 #1199 #1290; ⇒ βονναι, βοννει, 
βοκχει, βανει
ָּבִני #1162 #1205 #1454 #668 #60 #702 
#855 #1289; ⇒ βαναια, βοννει, 
βανουει, βανει
ְּבָנָיה #645 #679 #706 #736; ⇒ βαναια
ִּבְנָיִמין #17 #220 #586 #691 #875 #1358 #1384
#1486 #1506 #1647; ⇒ βενιαµειν
ְּבִנינּו #1284; ⇒ βανουναι
ְּבסTְדָיה #808; ⇒ βαϲιδια, βαϲωδια
ֵּבַסי #1077 #131; ⇒ βηϲει, βαϲει
ְטֵעם ְּבֵעל #247 #252 #269; ⇒ βααλταµ, βελτεεµ
ַּבֲעָנא #801; ⇒ βαανα
ַּבֲעָנה #49 #990 #1328; ⇒ βαανα
ֵּבַצי #68 #1011 #1301; ⇒ βαϲϲου, βεϲει
ְּבַצְלֵאל #682; ⇒ βεϲϲελεηλ
ַּבְצלּות #139; ⇒ βαϲαλωθ
ַּבְצִלית #1084; ⇒ βαϲαλωθ
ַּבְקּבּוק #136 #1081; ⇒ βακβουκ
ַּבְקֻּבְקָיה #1436 #1542 #1618; ⇒ *βακβοκειαϲ
ֻּבִּקי #396; ⇒ βοκκει
aָּברּו #864 #1257 #1368; ⇒ βαρουχ
ַּבְרִזַּלי #173 #174 #1120 #1121; ⇒ βερζεêαι
ֶּבֶרְכָיה #798 #902 #965; ⇒ βαραχεια
ַּבְרקTס #142 #1087; ⇒ βερκωϲ, βαρκουϲ
ָּבָׁשן #1233; ⇒ βαϲαν
ַּבת #440 #441; ⇒ βατων
ַּגַּבי #1393; ⇒ γηβαι, *γεβουε
ֶּגַבע #80 #1023 #1487 #1637; ⇒ γαβαα
ִּגְבעTן #813 #1014; ⇒ γαβαων
ִּגְבֹעִני #810; ⇒ γαβαωνιτηϲ
ִּגָּבר #71; ⇒ γαβερ
ִּגֵּדל #122 #153 #1068 #1098; ⇒ γεδδηλ
ְּגַדְלָיה #605; ⇒ γαδαλεια
ִּגְזָּבר #26 #437; ⇒ γαϲβαρηνου
ַּגָּזם #1073 #127; ⇒ γηζαµ, γαζεµ
ַּגַחר #123 #1069; ⇒ γαηρ
ַּגְיא #1502; ⇒ γη
ֵליָלה ֵּגיא #774; ⇒ γωληλα
ָּגָלל #1439; ⇒ γαλελ
ִּגֲלַלי #1659; ⇒ γελωλαι
ִּגְלָעִדי #175 #1122; ⇒ γαλααδειτου
ָּגָמל #178 #1124; ⇒ καµηλοι
ְּגַנז #322 #327 #435; ⇒ γαζηϲ
ִּגְּנתTי #1522; ⇒ γεννηθουι
ִּגְּנתTן #1256 #1575; ⇒ γανναθων
ִּגְרָּגִׁשי #1224; ⇒ γεργεϲαιων
ֵּגְרֹׁשם #451; ⇒ γηρϲωµ
ֶּגֶׁשם #785 #937 #941; ⇒ γηϲαµ
ַּגְׁשמּו #944; ⇒ γοϲεµ, γηϲαµ
ִּגְׁשָּפא #1450; ⇒ γεϲφα
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ִּגַּתִים #1496; ⇒ γεθθαιµ
ַּדֲהָוא #261; ⇒ δαυαιοι
ָּדִוד #215 #454 #524 #847 #851 #1616 
#1664 #1667 #1668 #1694 #1697; ⇒ 
δαυειδ
ִּדיבTן #1466; ⇒ διβων
ִּדיַני #254; ⇒ δειναιοι
ְּדָלָיה #167 #949 #1114; ⇒ δαλαια
ָּדִנֵּיאל #453 #1255; ⇒ δανιηλ
ָּדְרָיֵוׁש #234 #280 #297 #301 #302 #326 #347
#350 #359 #363 #1606; ⇒ δαρειοϲ
ַּדְרְּכמTן #180 #1126 #1128 #1130; ⇒ δραχµαϲ
ַּדְרקTן #152 #1097; ⇒ δαρκων
ַהִּביָרה #751; ⇒ *αββειρα
הTְדָוה #1045; ⇒ ωδουα
הTַדְוָיה #101; ⇒ ωδουια₁
הTִדָיּה #1282 #1167 #1208 #1272 #1299; ⇒ 
ωδιαϲ, ωδουια₁, ωδουα
הTֵׁשַע #1314; ⇒ ωϲηε
הTַׁשְעָיה #1641; ⇒ ωϲαια
ַהִּכָּכר #874; ⇒ αχχεχαρ
ַהּלTֵחׁש #835 #1317; ⇒ αêωηϲ, ηλεια
ַהֵּמָאה #1673; ⇒ αµµηα
ִהֹּנם #1485; ⇒ εννοµ
ַהְּסָנָאה #793; ⇒ αϲαναα
ַהְּסנּוָאה #1398; ⇒ αϲαναα
ַהֹּסֶפֶרת #149; ⇒ *αϲοφηραθ
ָהַעי #1026; ⇒ *ααια
ַהְּצָבִיים #157; ⇒ αϲεβωειµ
ַהּקTץ #172 #796 #871 #1119; ⇒ ακκωϲ
ַהָּקָטן #488; ⇒ ακκαταν
ָהָרָמה #79 #1022; ⇒ αραµα
ַהִּתְרָׁשָתא #177 #1123 #1125; ⇒ αθερϲαθα
ַוְנָיה #709; ⇒ *ιενωα, ουανια
ָזָבד #660 #697 #732; ⇒ ζαβαδ
ַזְבִּדיֵאל #1421; ⇒ *ζαβδιηλ, ζεχριηλ
ְזַבְדָיה #475 #608; ⇒ ζαβδεια
ַזַּבי #865 #666; ⇒ *ζαββαι, ζαβου
ְזִביָנא #733; ⇒ *ζεβιννα
ַזּכּור #791 #1279 #1655 #1734 #495; ⇒ 
ζακχουρ, ζαβουδ
ַזַּכי #59 #1001; ⇒ ζακχαι
ִזְכִרי #1396 #1433 #1578; ⇒ ζεχρει
ְזַכְרָיה #283 #355 #458 #484 #505 #648 
#1155 #1362 #1379 #1413 #1574 #1578 
#1650 #1679; ⇒ ζαχαριαϲ
ָזנTַח #839 #1480; ⇒ ζανω
ְזֻרָּבֶבל #38 #190 #201 #222 #226 #289 #978 
#1508 #1700; ⇒ *ζοροββαβελ, 
ζοροβαβελ
ֶזַרח #1462; ⇒ ζαρε
ְזַרְחָיה #394 #461; ⇒ ζαραια
ַזּתּוא #58 #655 #1000 #1288; ⇒ ζαθθουα
ֳחַבָּיה #171 #1118; ⇒ οβαια, αβεια
ָחָגב #119; ⇒ αγαβ
ֲחָגָבא #117 #1061; ⇒ αγαβα
ַחַּגי #282 #353; ⇒ α≈αιοϲ
ָחִדיד #89 #1497 #1034; ⇒ *αρωδ, αδωδ, 
αδιδ
חּור #823; ⇒ *ουρ
ֲחָזָיה #1370; ⇒ οζεια₁
ֵחִזיר #1307; ⇒ αζηρ, ηζειρ
ִחְזִקָּיה #67 #1009 #1297; ⇒ εζεκια
ַחּטּוׁש #455 #827 #1249 #1517; ⇒ αττουϲ
ֲחִטיָטא #107 #1051; ⇒ ατειτα
ַחִּטיל #155 #1100; ⇒ *αττειλ
ֲחִטיָפא #1091 #146; ⇒ ατειφα, ατουφα
ֲחַכְלָיה #746 #1241; ⇒ αχαλια
ֶחְלַקי #1572; ⇒ ελκαι
ִחְלִקָּיה #387 #1148 #1403 #1532 #1596; ⇒ 
ελκεια
ֵחָנָדד #211 #859 #881 #1269; ⇒ ηναδαδ
ָחנּון #838 #897; ⇒ ανουν
ָחָנן #121 #1067 #1172 #1275 #1312 #1324 
#1733; ⇒ αναν
ֲחַנְנֵאל #789 #1672; ⇒ ανανεηλ
ֲחָנִני #607 #752 #968 #1663; ⇒ ανανι
ֲחַנְנָיה #665 #818 #895 #969 #1315 #1560 
#1680; ⇒ ανανια₁
ָחצTר #1494; ⇒ αϲωρ
ׁשּוָעל ֲחַצר #1471; ⇒ *αϲερϲοαλ
ֲחקּוָפא #1082 #137; ⇒ αχειφα, ακουφα
ֲחרּוַמף #826; ⇒ ερωµαφ
ַחְרחּור #138 #1083; ⇒ αρουρ
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ַחְרֲהָיה #817; ⇒ αραχιου
ָחִריף #1012 #1302; ⇒ αρειφ
ָחִרם #87 #97 #609 #685 #830 #1031 #1041 
#1252 #1327 #1569; ⇒ ηραµ, αρεµ, 
µεραρει, ρεουµ
ֹחֹרִני #768 #782 #1768; ⇒ *ωρωνει
ַחְרָׁשא #141 #1086; ⇒ αρηϲα, αδαϲα
ֲחָרִׁשים #1503; ⇒ αραϲιµ
ַחְׁשַּבָּדָנה #1154; ⇒ αϲαβδανα
ֶחְׁשּבTן #1231; ⇒ εϲεβων
ֲחַׁשְבָיה #520 #529 #856 #1278 #1426 #1456 
#1597 #1612; ⇒ αϲαβια
ֲחַׁשְבָנה #1321; ⇒ εϲαβανα
ֲחַׁשְבְנָיה #828; ⇒ αϲβανια
ַחּׁשּוב #831 #876 #1316 #1424; ⇒ αϲϲουβ
ֲחׂשּוָפא #111; ⇒ αϲουφα
ָחֻׁשם #70 #694 #1010 #1153 #1300; ⇒ 
αϲουµ, ηϲαµ, ωϲαµ
ֲחֻׂשָפא #1055; ⇒ αϲειφα
ִחִּתי #554 #1219; ⇒ εθθι
ָטְבֵאל #243; ⇒ ταβεηλ
ַטָּבעTת #112 #1056; ⇒ ταββαωθ
טTִבָּיה #169 #769 #783 #912 #917 #936 #951 
#953 #958 #959 #966 #1116 #1712 
#1721 #1722; ⇒ τωβια
ֶטֶלם #635; ⇒ τεêηµ
ַטְלמTן #105 #1049 #1621 #1443; ⇒ τελµων, 
ταλµων, τελαµειν
ַטְרְּפָלי #256; ⇒ ταρφαêαιοι
ְיבּוִסי #557 #1223; ⇒ ιεβουϲει
ָידTן #811; ⇒ *ιαρειν, *ειαρων
ַיּדּוַע #1310 #1555 #1605; ⇒ ιεδδουα
ַיַּדי #734; ⇒ ιαδαι
ְיָדָיה #825; ⇒ ιεδαια
ְיִדיתּון #1440; ⇒ ιδιθουν
ְיַדְעָיה #1533 #1598 #1399 #1529 #1590 #93 
#1037; ⇒ ωδουιαϲ, ιαδεια, ιεδδουα, 
ιωδαε
ְיהּוד #286 #303 #426; ⇒ ιουδα
ְיהּוָדִאי #266 #278 #285 #342 #343 #344 
#351; ⇒ ιουδαιοι
₁ְיהּוָדה #10 #12 #28 #37 #231 #237 #564 #581 
#753 #763 #764 #923 #931 #947 #957 
#977 #1351 #1446; ⇒ ιουδα₁
₂ְיהּוָדה #16 #210 #219 #585 #925 #960 #1357 
#1359 #1463 #1464 #1505 #1642 #1692
#1728 #1736 #1742 #1744; ⇒ ιουδα₂
₃ְיהּוָדה #630 #1397 #1435 #1540 #1646 #1662;
⇒ ιουδα₃, ιωδαε
ְיהּוִדי #754 #777 #909 #911 #924 #927 #928
#934 #945 #1756; ⇒ ιουδαιοι
ְיהּוִדית #1761; ⇒ ιουδαιϲτι
ְיהTָחָנן #579 #664 #963 #1564 #1685; ⇒ 
ιωαναν₁
ְיהTָנָתן #1587; ⇒ ιωναθαν₁
יTָאב #56 #477 #998; ⇒ ιωαβ
יTֵאל #735 #1395; ⇒ ιωηλ
יTָזָבד #544 #622 #625 #1171 #1429; ⇒ 
ιωζαβαδ
יTָחָנן #487 #1604 #1609; ⇒ ιωαναν₂
יTָיָדע #805 #1550 #1551 #1602 #1765; ⇒ 
ιωιαδα, ιωδαε
יTָיִקים #1546 #1547 #1556 #1623; ⇒ *ιωιακειµ
יTָיִריב #507 #1378 #1400 #1528 #1588; ⇒ 
ιωιαρειβ
יTָנָתן #467 #591 #1553 #1554 #1566 #1651; 
⇒ ιωναθαν₂
יTֵסף #728 #1568; ⇒ ιωϲηφ
יTִסְפָיה #482; ⇒ ιωϲεφεια
יTֵעד #1387; ⇒ ιωαδ
יTָצָדק #189 #204 #292 #600 #1625; ⇒ 
ιωϲεδεκ
יTָרה #69; ⇒ ιωρα
ִיִּזָּיה #640; ⇒ *ιαζεια
ִיְזַרְחָיה #1689; ⇒ ιεζριαϲ
ַיֲחִזיֵאל #464; ⇒ *ιαζιηλ
ַיְחְזָיה #593; ⇒ *ιαζεια
ְיִחיֵאל #479 #570 #613 #649; ⇒ ιειηλ₁
ָיִכין #1401; ⇒ ιαχειν
ָיִמין #1164; ⇒ ιαµειν
ְיִעיֵאל #491 #730; ⇒ ιειηλ₂
ַיְעָלא #1096; ⇒ ιεηλα
ַיְעָלה #151; ⇒ ιεηλα
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Tָיפ #197; ⇒ ιοππηϲ
ְירּוָׁשֵלם #9 #11 #14 #15 #19 #22 #32 #36 #179 
#187 #200 #206 #238 #249 #267 #272
#277 #279 #287 #293 #314 #319 #321 
#325 #334 #336 #338 #345 #346 
#369 #408 #411 #413 #425 #427 #429 
#431 #432 #434 #446 #534 #536 #538
#539 #565 #582 #584 #587 #755 #756
#772 #773 #775 #779 #780 #787 #820
#824 #836 #921 #922 #926 #946 #971
#972 #973 #976 #1185 #1347 #1348 
#1349 #1350 #1356 #1382 #1453 #1629 
#1631 #1634 #1639 #1690 #1716 #1719 
#1738 #1743 #1748 #1752; ⇒ 
ιερουϲαληµ
ְיֹרָחם #1410; ⇒ ιεροαµ
ָיִריב #502 #603; ⇒ ιαρειβ
Tְיִריח #91 #790 #1032; ⇒ ιερειχω
ְיֵרמTת #651 #659 #674; ⇒ *ιαρειµωθ
ַיְרמּות #1477; ⇒ ιερειµουθ
ְיֵרַמי #699; ⇒ ιεραµει
ִיְרְמָיה #4 #1245 #1513 #1559 #1649; ⇒ ιερµια
ָיׁשּוב #672; ⇒ ιαϲουβ
₁ֵיׁשּוַע #39 #55 #94 #99 #188 #203 #208 
#227 #291 #545 #599 #862 #979 #997
#1038 #1043 #1161 #1188 #1196 #1203 
#1265 #1510 #1534 #1536 #1544 #1614 
#1624; ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₁
₂ֵיׁשּוַע #1468; ⇒ ιηϲουϲ₂
ִיִּׁשָּיה #687; ⇒ ιεϲϲεια
ִיְׁשָמֵעאל #620; ⇒ ιϲµαηλ
ְיָׁשָנה #804 #1671; ⇒ ιαϲανα
ְיַׁשְעָיה #472 #521 #1392; ⇒ *ιεϲαια, ωϲαια
ִיְׂשָרֵאל #13 #50 #166 #185 #186 #192 #216 
#217 #221 #228 #288 #304 #357 #364 
#366 #367 #375 #377 #379 #404 
#405 #416 #419 #423 #428 #447 #518 
#530 #533 #549 #550 #551 #562 #566
#568 #573 #577 #590 #637 #757 #758
#771 #992 #1113 #1135 #1136 #1140 
#1184 #1190 #1192 #1194 #1335 #1344 
#1352 #1444 #1699 #1708 #1710 #1746 
#1763 #1764; ⇒ ιϲραηλ
ּכTֶרׁש #2 #5 #7 #20 #23 #198 #229 #232 
#309 #311 #316 #324 #331 #333 #358; 
⇒ κυροϲ
ְּכלּוהּו #708; ⇒ *χελειαου
ָּכל־ֹחֶזה #844 #1369; ⇒ χολοζε
ְּכָלל #678; ⇒ χαληλ
ִּכּנTר #1633; ⇒ κιννυραι
ְּכָנִני #1201; ⇒ χανανι, χωνενι
ְּכַנֲעִני #553 #1218 #1234; ⇒ χανανει
ִּכְסֵלו #747; ⇒ χαϲεηλου
ָּכִסְפָיא #510 #513; ⇒ *καϲφεν
ְּכפTֵרי #531 #29; ⇒ χαφουρη, *χεφφουρη
ְּכִפיָרה #77 #1020; ⇒ χαφειρα
ֹּכר #439; ⇒ κορων
ְּכרּוב #163 #1110; ⇒ χαρουβ
ַּכְׂשִּדי #307 #1213; ⇒ χαλδαιου
ָּכְתֹנת #182 #1127 #1132; ⇒ χοθωνωθ
ְלבTָנה #1714 #1724; ⇒ λιβανον
ְלָבָנה #116 #1060; ⇒ λοβνα, λαβανω, 
λαβανα
ְלָבנTן #196; ⇒ λιβανου
nד #88 #1033 #1500; ⇒ λοδ
ֵלִוי #597 #497 #517 #1608; ⇒ λευειται₂, 
λευει
ֵלָוי #365 #368 #424 #442; ⇒ λευειται₁
ֵלִוִּיי #18 #98 #183 #205 #207 #212 #213 
#218 #372 #406 #525 #532 #535 #548
#552 #576 #624 #853 #967 #1042 
#1133 #1174 #1179 #1180 #1181 #1195 
#1202 #1238 #1264 #1329 #1336 #1337 
#1338 #1340 #1341 #1342 #1345 #1353 
#1422 #1430 #1441 #1445 #1452 #1504
#1507 #1535 #1600 #1611 #1630 #1640
#1691 #1693 #1702 #1703 #1715 #1726 
#1727 #1732 #1754 #1769 #1770; ⇒ 
λευειται₂
ָלִכיׁש #1482; ⇒ λαχειϲ
ֹמָאִבי #559; ⇒ µωαβ
ַמְגִּביׁש #85; ⇒ µαγβειϲ, µαγεβωϲ
ַמְגִּפיָעׁש #1305; ⇒ µαγαφηϲ, µεγβειαϲ
ָמַדי #330; ⇒ µηδων
ְמֵהיַטְבֵאל #950; ⇒ µεηταβεηλ
ַמֲהַלְלֵאל #1365; ⇒ µαλελεηλ
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מTָאִבי #1707; ⇒ µωαβειται
מTָאִבּיTת #1759; ⇒ *µωαβειωθ
מTָלָדה #1469; ⇒ µωλαδα
מTַעְדָיה #1580; ⇒ *µωαδεια
ְמִחיָדא #140 #1085; ⇒ µαουδα, µεειδα
ַמְחִלי #516; ⇒ µοοêει
ִמיָכא #1276 #1458; ⇒ µιχα
ִמיָכֵאל #476; ⇒ µειχαηλ
ִמיָכה #1432; ⇒ µιχα
ִמיָכָיה #1654 #1677; ⇒ µειχαια
ִמָּיִמן #642 #1260 #1524; ⇒ µιαµειν
ִמיָׁשֵאל #1151; ⇒ µειϲαηλ
ׂש/ִמְכָמס #81 #1024 #1488; ⇒ µαχµαϲ
ַמְכַנְדַבי #720; ⇒ µαχναδααβου
ְמֹכָנה #1474; ⇒ µαχειναι, µαχνα
aַמּלּו #670 #692 #1251 #1326 #1516; ⇒ 
µαλουχ
ְמַלְטָיה #809; ⇒ µαλτιαϲ
ְמִליכּו #1565; ⇒ µαλουχ
ַמְלִּכָּיה #644 #641 #688 #829 #840 #903 
#1152 #1248 #1415 #1686; ⇒ αϲαβια, 
µελχεια
ָמן #1229; ⇒ µαννα
ָמֶנה #181 #1129 #1131; ⇒ µναϲ
ִמְנָחה #1713 #1725; ⇒ µαναα
ִמְנָיִמין #1579 #1676; ⇒ *µενιαµειν
ְמַנֶּׁשה #684 #700; ⇒ µαναϲϲη
ִמְסָּפר #46 #991; ⇒ µαϲφαρ
ִמְסֶּפֶרת #986; ⇒ *µαϲφεραθ
ַמֲעַדי #703; ⇒ µοοδεια
ַמַעְדָיה #1525; ⇒ µααδιαϲ
ְמעּוִנים #133 #1079; ⇒ µοουνειµ, µεεινωµ
ַמַעְזָיה #1261; ⇒ *µααζεια
ָמַעי #1660; ⇒ µααια
ַמֲעֵׂשָיה #601 #610 #619 #680 #878 #1149 
#1168 #1322 #1367 #1390 #1675 #1681; 
⇒ µααϲηια
ִמְפָקד #906; ⇒ µαφεκαδ
ִמְצָּפה #814 #845 #863; ⇒ µαϲφα
ִמְצִרי #560; ⇒ µωϲρει
ׇמְרֳּדַכי #44 #984; ⇒ µαρδοχαιοϲ
ְמָרָיה #1558; ⇒ µαραια
ְמָריTת #393 #1407 #1571; ⇒ µαραιωθ
ְמֵרמTת #869 #1253 #540 #710 #794 #1520; ⇒ 
µεραµωθ, µερειµωθ, ραµωθ
ֵמֹרֹנִתי #812; ⇒ µηρωνωθιτηϲ
ְמָרִרי #522; ⇒ µεραρει
ֹמֶׁשה #193 #370 #403 #759 #760 #1139 
#1183 #1228 #1331 #1705; ⇒ µωυϲη
ְמֵׁשיַזְבֵאל #1308 #799 #1461; ⇒ µεϲωζεβηλ, 
µαϲεζεβηλ
ְמֻׁשָּלם #506 #595 #669 #797 #807 #901 
#964 #1156 #1258 #1306 #1386 #1404 
#1562 #1576 #1645 #1620; ⇒ 
µεϲουλαµ, µεϲοêαµ
ְמִׁשֵּלמTת #1419; ⇒ µαϲαêηµωθ, µαϲαλιµιθ
ִמְתַיְחִׂשים #176; ⇒ µεθωεϲειµ
ַמְּתַני #695 #713 #1589; ⇒ µαθθαναι
ַמַּתְנָיה #647 #658 #681 #712 #1431 #1457 
#1541 #1617 #1653 #1735; ⇒ µαθθανια
ִמְתְרָדת #25 #242; ⇒ µιθριδατηϲ
ַמַּתָּתה #696; ⇒ µαθθαθα
ַמִּתְתָיה #731 #1143; ⇒ *µαθθαθια
ֹנב #1492; ⇒ νοβ
Tְנב #84 #729; ⇒ ναβαυ, ναβω
Tַאֵחר ְנב #1027; ⇒ ναβιααρ
ְנבּוַכְדֶנַּצר #21 #33 #305 #312 #335 #974; ⇒ 
ναβουχοδονοϲϲορ
ְנַבָּלט #1499; ⇒ ναβαêατ
ָנָהר #815; ⇒ εννα
נּון #1189; ⇒ ναυη
נTַעְדָיה #546 #955; ⇒ νωαδεια
ְנחּום #989; ⇒ ναουµ
ְנֶחְמָיה #40 #745 #848 #980 #1176 #1239 
#1627 #1701; ⇒ νεεµιαϲ
ַנֲחָמִני #983; ⇒ ναεµανει
ְנֹטָפה #73 #1016; ⇒ νετωφα
ְנֹטָפִתי #1635; ⇒ νετωφαθι
ֵניָבי #1304; ⇒ νωβαι
ִניָסן #761; ⇒ νιϲαν
ְנפּוִסים #134; ⇒ *ναφουϲειµ
ְנִפיְׁשִסים #1080; ⇒ νεφωϲαϲειµ
ְנִציַח #145 #1090; ⇒ *ναϲουε, *ναϲεια
ְנקTָדא #126 #170 #1072 #1117; ⇒ νεκωδα
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ְנִתיִנים #109 #159 #184 #407 #443 #512 #523 
#526 #887 #905 #1053 #1106 #1134 
#1330 #1354 #1447 #1451; ⇒ ναθεινειµ
ָנָתן #504 #718; ⇒ ναθαν
ְנַתְנֵאל #621 #1599 #1661; ⇒ ναθαναηλ
סTַטי #1093 #148; ⇒ ϲουτει, ϲωται
ִסיחTן #1230; ⇒ ϲηων
ִסיַני #1227; ⇒ ϲεινα
ִסיְסָרא #143 #1088; ⇒ *ϲιϲαραε
ִסיָעא #1058; ⇒ *ϲιεα
ִסיֲעָהא #114; ⇒ *ϲωηα, ϲιαα
ַסֻּלא #1385; ⇒ *ϲαλαα, ϲηλω
ַסּלּו #1530; ⇒ ϲαλουαι
ַסַּלי #1592 #1394; ⇒ ϲαêαι, ϲηλει
ְסָנָאה #92 #1036; ⇒ ϲενναα
ַסְנַבַּלט #767 #781 #907 #916 #935 #939 #943
#952 #954 #1767; ⇒ ϲαναβαêατ
ֹסֶפֶרת #1094; ⇒ ϲαφαραθ
ֶעֶבד #466 #1595; ⇒ ωβηδ, αβεδ
ַעְבָּדא #1437; ⇒ αβδαϲ, ωβηδ
ַעְבִּדי #650; ⇒ αβδεια
ְׁשnֹמה ַעְבֵדי #147 #160; ⇒ αβδηϲελµα, ϲαλωµων
ֹעַבְדָיה #1619 #1254 #478; ⇒ οβδιαϲ, αβδεια, 
αβαδεια
ִעּדTא #1521 #1573 #284 #356; ⇒ αδαια, αδδω
ֲעָדָיה #671 #719 #1371 #1409; ⇒ αδαια
ָעִדין #65 #465 #1007 #1295; ⇒ αδδιν, αδειν,
ηδειν
ֲעֻדָּלם #1481; ⇒ οδοêαµ
ַעְדָנא #676 #1570; ⇒ εδνα
עTג #1232; ⇒ ωγ
עּוַתי #494; ⇒ ουθαι
ֻעָּזא #1075 #129; ⇒ οζει, *ουζα
ַעְזּבּוק #849; ⇒ αζβουχ
ַעְזָּגד #62 #486 #1004 #1291; ⇒ αϲγαδ
ַעּזּור #1298; ⇒ αζζουρ
ֻעִּזי #395 #1455 #1591 #1684; ⇒ οζει
ֻעִּזיֵאל #816; ⇒ οζιηλ
ֻעִּזָּיה #614 #1361; ⇒ οζεια₂
ֲעִזיָזא #661; ⇒ *οζειζα
ֶות ַעְזָמ֫ #75 #1638; ⇒ αϲµωθ
ֲעֵזָקה #1483; ⇒ αζηκα
ֵעֶזר #861 #1688; ⇒ αζουρ
ֶעְזָרא #382 #401 #414 #418 #422 #438 #444 
#567 #572 #574 #578 #589 #598 #1138
#1141 #1142 #1157 #1158 #1178 #1182 
#1514 #1561 #1628 #1644 #1665; ⇒ 
εϲραϲ
ֲעַזְרֵאל #723 #1417 #1658; ⇒ εϲριηλ
ֲעַזְרָיה #386 #392 #877 #981 #1170 #1244 
#1643; ⇒ αζαρια, εϲρεια
ַעְזִריָקם #1425; ⇒ εζρικαµ
ַעי #83 #1489; ⇒ αια
ֵעיָלם #57 #471 #571 #646 #999 #1287 
#1687; ⇒ αιλαµ
ַאֵחר ֵעיָלם #86 #1030; ⇒ ηλαµααρ, αιλαµ
ַעִין #776 #1666; ⇒ αιν
ֵעְלָמי #262; ⇒ ηλαµαιοι
ַעּמTִני #558 #770 #784 #913 #919 #1706; ⇒ 
αµµωνει
ָעמTק #1531 #1594; ⇒ αµουκ
ַעֳּמִנּיTת #1758; ⇒ *αµµανειωθ
ַעְמָרם #704; ⇒ αµαρει₂, αµραµ
ֲעַמְׁשַסי #1416; ⇒ αµεϲϲαι
ֻעִּני #1543; ⇒ *αναι
ֲעָנָיה #1145 #1313; ⇒ αναια
ָעָנן #1325; ⇒ ηναν
ֲעַנְנָיה #879 #1493; ⇒ ανανια₂
ֲעָנתTת #74 #1017 #1303 #1491; ⇒ αναθωθ
ֹעֶפל #888 #890 #1448; ⇒ ωφαλ
ַעּקּוב #106 #118 #1050 #1165 #1442 #1622; ⇒
ακκουβ
ֲעָרִבי #786 #918 #938; ⇒ αραβει
ֲעָׂשהֵאל #592; ⇒ αϲαηλ
ֲעָתָיה #1360; ⇒ αθαια
ַעְתַלי #667; ⇒ *οθαλει
ֲעַתְלָיה #473; ⇒ *αθελεια
ָּפדTן #115 #1059; ⇒ φαδων
ְּפָדָיה #885 #1150 #1388 #1731; ⇒ φαδαια
מTָאב ַּפַחת #54 #459 #675 #832 #996 #1286; ⇒ 
φααθµωαβ
ִּפיְנָחס #398 #450 #543; ⇒ φεινεεϲ
ֹּפֶכֶ֥רת #156 #1101; ⇒ φαχεραθ
ְּפָלאָיה #1173 #1274; ⇒ φαλαιαϲ
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ִּפְלָחא #1318; ⇒ φαλαει
ִּפְלַטי #1582; ⇒ φελητι
ְּפַלְטָיה #1311; ⇒ φαλτια
ָּפָלל #883; ⇒ *φαêηλ, φαλαλ
ְּפַלְלָיה #1411; ⇒ φαλαλια
ָּפֵסַח #130 #806 #1076; ⇒ φεϲϲη, φαϲεκ
ֶּפַסח #371 #373; ⇒ παϲχα
ַּפְרֵּדס #766; ⇒ παραδειϲου
ְפּרּוָדא #150; ⇒ φαδουρα
ְּפִרִּזי #556 #1221; ⇒ φερεζει
ְּפִריָדא #1095; ⇒ φερειδα
ְרִסי ָּפֽ #1607; ⇒ περϲων
ַּפְרֹעה #1226; ⇒ φαραω
ַּפְרֹעׁש #51 #457 #638 #886 #993 #1285; ⇒ 
φοροϲ
ֶרץ ֶּפ֫ #1366 #1381; ⇒ φαρεϲ
ַּפְׁשחּור #96 #617 #1040 #1246 #1414; ⇒ 
φαϲεουρ
ְּפַתְחָיה #629 #1210 #1460; ⇒ φαθαια
ְצָבִיים #1104; ⇒ ϲαβαειµ
ְצֹבִעים #1498; ⇒ *ϲεβωειµ
ָצדTק #800 #1730 #389 #891 #1309 #1405; 
⇒ ϲαδωκ, ϲαδδουκ
ִצֹדִני #194; ⇒ ϲιδωνιοιϲ
ִצֹדִנים #194; ⇒ *ϲηδανειµ
ִצְדִקָּיה #1242; ⇒ ϲεδεχιαϲ
ִציָחא #1054 #1449 #110; ⇒ *ϲηαα, ϲουαα
ָצָלף #900; ⇒ ϲελεφ
ִצְקַלג #1473; ⇒ *ϲικελαγ
ֹצִרים #195; ⇒ *ϲωρειµ
ׇצְרָעה #1476; ⇒ ϲαραα
ֹצְרִפי #904; ⇒ ϲαραφει
ַקְבְצֵאל #1467; ⇒ καβϲεηλ
ַקְדִמיֵאל #100 #209 #1044 #1197 #1204 #1270 
#1538 #1615; ⇒ καδµιηλ
קTָלָיה #1389; ⇒ κωλεια
ֵקיֹרס #1057 #113; ⇒ κηραοϲ, καδηϲ, κορεϲ
ַקַּלי #1593; ⇒ καêαι
ָלָיה ֵקֽ #627; ⇒ κωλεια
ְקִליָטא #628 #1169 #1273; ⇒ *κωλιτα, 
καêιταϲ, καλιταν




ְיָעִרים ִקְרַית #1019; ⇒ καριαθιαρειµ
ָעִרים ִקְרַית #76; ⇒ καριαθιαρειµ
ְרָאָיה #124 #1070; ⇒ *ρεαια
ְרחTב #1277; ⇒ ροωβ
ְרחּום #854 #48 #246 #251 #268 #274 #1320 
#1519; ⇒ βαϲουθ, ρεουµ
ֵרָכב #841; ⇒ ρηχαβ
ָרָמה #79 #1022 #1495; ⇒ ραµα
ִרּמTן #1475; ⇒ ρεµµων
ַרְמָיה #639; ⇒ ραµια
ְרֵעָלָיה #42; ⇒ ρεελεια
ַרַעְמָיה #982; ⇒ δαεµια
ְרָפָיה #821; ⇒ ραφαια
ָרִצין #125 #1071; ⇒ ραϲων
ַרָּקִחים #819; ⇒ ρωκεειµ
ְׁשָאל #673; ⇒ ϲααλ, ϲαλου
ְׁשַאְלִּתיֵאל #191 #202 #290 #1509; ⇒ ϲαλαθιηλ
ֹׁשַבי #108 #1052; ⇒ ϲωβαι
ְׁשַבְנָיה #1250 #1198 #1206 #1271 #1281 #1567; 
⇒ βαναια, ϲεβανια, ϲεχενια
ַׁשָּבת #1332 #1333 #1334 #1737 #1739 #1741 
#1745 #1747 #1749 #1750 #1751 #1753 
#1755; ⇒ ϲαββατου
ַׁשְּבַתי #596 #1166 #1428; ⇒ ϲαββαθαι
ׁשּוב #376; ⇒ παϲχα
ׁשTֵבק #1319; ⇒ ϲωβηκ
ׁשּוַׁשן #750; ⇒ ϲουϲαν
ׁשּוַׁשְנָכי #260; ⇒ ϲουϲαναχαιοι
ֶכל ֶׂש֫ #515; ⇒ ϲαχωλ
ְׁשַכְנָיה #456 #463 #569 #894 #961 #1198 
#1209 #1271 #1518; ⇒ ϲεχενια
ַׁשּלּום #103 #388 #726 #834 #1047; ⇒ 
ϲαêουµ
ַׁשּלּון #843; ⇒ ϲαλωµων
ֶׁשַלח #846; ⇒ ϲιλωα
ַׁשֻּלם #634; ⇒ ϲεêηµ
ְׁשnֹמה #1092 #1107 #1355 #1695 #1762; ⇒ 
ϲαλωµων
ַׁשְלָמי #120 #1066; ⇒ *ϲαµλαν, ϲελµει
ֶׁשֶלְמָיה #717 #896 #1729; ⇒ ϲελεµια
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ֶׁשֶלְמָיהּו #724; ⇒ ϲαµαιαϲ, ϲελεµια
ְׁשnִמית #481; ⇒ ϲαλειµουθ
ִׁשnִני #1380; ⇒ ϲηλωνει
ַׁשּמּוַע #1438 #1585; ⇒ ϲαµµουε
ֶׁשַמע #1144; ⇒ ϲαµαια
ִׁשְמעTן #690; ⇒ ϲεµεων
ִׁשְמִעי #626 #701 #716; ⇒ ϲαµου, ϲεµεει
ְׁשַמְעָיה #492 #500 #612 #689 #893 #948 
#1263 #1423 #1527 #1586 #1648 #1652
#1657 #1682; ⇒ ϲαµαια, ϲεµεει
ֹׁשְמרTן #910; ⇒ ϲοµορων
ְׁשַמְרָיה #693 #725; ⇒ ϲαµαρεια
ָׁשְמָרִין #264 #271; ⇒ ϲαµαρειαϲ, ϲοµορων
ִׁשְמַׁשי #248 #253 #270 #276; ⇒ ϲαµϲαι
ְׁשַפְטָיה #52 #154 #474 #994 #1099 #1364; ⇒ 
αϲαφ, ϲαφατεια
ַׂשק #1193; ⇒ ϲακκοιϲ
ֶׁשֶקל #933; ⇒ δραχµαϲ, ϲικλουϲ
ֵׁשֵרְבָיה #519 #528 #1163 #1200 #1207 #1280 
#1539 #1613; ⇒ ϲαρουια, ϲαραβια, 
ϲαραιαϲ
ָׁשָרי #722; ⇒ ϲαρου
ְׂשָרָיה #41 #385 #1243 #1402 #1512 #1557; ⇒ 
ϲαραιαϲ
ֵׁשְׁשַּבַּצר #27 #30 #318 #320; ⇒ ϲαϲαβαϲϲαρ
ָׁשַׁשי #721; ⇒ *ϲεϲϲει
ּבTְזַני ְׁשַתר #295 #299 #340 #349; ⇒ 
ϲαθαρβουζαναι
ּתTדTת #1632; ⇒ θωδαθα
ַחְרָׁשא ֵּתל #162 #1109; ⇒ θελαρηϲα
ֶמַלח ֵּתל #161 #1108; ⇒ θελµελεχ
ֶּתַמח* #144 #1089; ⇒ θεµαα
ַּתּנּוִרים #833 #1669; ⇒ θαννουρειµ
ִּתְקָוה #594; ⇒ *θεκεια, θεκουε
ְּתקTִעים #802 #889; ⇒ θεκωειµ







/b/ #47h, #163a, #672a, #849e, #1280b, #1316a, #1316c, #1408a, #1487b, #1610a
/d/ #211c, #211d, #351a, #859b, #1269a
/dm/ #1044a
/e̞/ #246c, #527f, #641c, #682f, #747h, #799b, #1404a
/g/ #85c, #1393h
/i/ #91c, #108b, #114b, #130c, #149a, #527c, #609b, #674d, #723b, #812c, #855i, #1010e, #1105a, #1301b, 





/l/ #767f, #767g, #956b, #1365b, #1365d
/n/ #515c, #721d, #1266c, #1321a
/o̞/ #91g, #1604b
/o̞o̞/ #516d
/pʰ/ #826a, #1012d, #1012e
/r/ #531d, #792d, #1083a
/r/$...∅$ #295j
/r/C₁$.../s/C₁$ #360c
/s/ #318e, #871b, #932b, #1231c, #1456c
/sd/ #640h
/t/ #1767b
/tʰ/ #74a, #139f, #1541b
/y/ #88g
/z/ #129a, #395c, #505a, #593b
/ɐe̞/ #982c, #983c




<α> #252c, #630a, #681d, #776b, #1282a
<α> <δ> interchange #44a, #119b, #124b, #171a, #475d, #500c, #650c, #676k, #1034a, #1044b, #1045c, 
#1361b, #1573a, #1580b
<α> : <λ> interchange #42c, #88b, #114d, #153c, #155b, #155i, #258c, #471b, #479b, #491b, #503c, 
#503d, #508a, #610a, #635b, #641d, #709g, #956f, #1014a, #1015e, #1023c, #1044e, #1066a, 
#1068c, #1115b, #1262c, #1322a, #1322b, #1367e, #1369e, #1390a, #1411f, #1415b, #1428d, #1637d, 
#1673b
<ααν> #49c




<β> #82a, #475d, #799a, #799c, #876d, #882b, #907d, #1003d, #1064a, #1290c, #1424b
<γ> #62b, #85d, #269b, #1291d
<γ> : <τ> interchange #26a, #47d, #71a, #73a, #269a, #300b, #486a, #950c, #988c, #1004c, #1006g, 
#1023b, #1049b, #1056b, #1100b, #1256g, #1291b, #1390b, #1621c
<γ> : <ϲ> interchange #26d, #153d, #263h, #634b, #732b, #1014b, #1068a, #1262a, #1294c, #1390a
<γη> #937b
<δ> #153b, #466c, #982a, #986b, #1242a, #1293d, #1371a, #1437h
<δ> <λ> interchange #113a, #126b, #139a, #139d, #161g, #167c, #247b, #473d, #490f, #625a, #629b, 
#673a, #692a, #774f, #799e, #825b, #846a, #859a, #956a, #1045e, #1054e, #1107a, #1150a, #1171a, 
#1173a, #1269b, #1269e, #1274f, #1317b, #1318a, #1380c, #1388a, #1389b, #1399c, #1632a, #1731a
<ε> #48c, #472f, #557b, #1314a
<ε> : <θ> interchange #110b, #112c, #139a, #143b, #145c, #173c, #496a, #527d, #527e, #636b
<ε> : <ο> interchange #70c, #76d, #471e, #630b, #634e, #1007i, #1285a, #1369d, #1421f, #1455b, 
#1598b, #1599b, #1658a
<ε> : <ϲ> interchange #47e, #99d, #145a, #145d, #156c, #177d, #224b, #236f, #253b, #258a, #270b, 




<ζ> #62e, #437a, #556b, #614c, #622c, #622d, #732a, #791i, #1369b, #1508d
<η> #107c, #130a, #130g, #153d, #471b, #471c, #571a, #634d, #747b, #812d, #850d, #995a, #1044e, 
#1068d, #1077a, #1077d, #1295e, #1327b
<θ> #58d, #1132e
<θ> : <ο> interchange #25c, #44a, #236d, #705a, #802b, #850b, #1386f
<θ> : <ϲ> interchange #531c, #531e, #626b, #827a, #964b, #1015f, #1021a, #1210b, #1253b, #1301a
<ι> #59d, #72c, #91f, #131a, #167d, #184f, #242e, #295g, #393c, #397a, #491b, #507i, #593a, #713c, 
#805e, #805h, #811a, #858f, #1125h, #1323a, #1440b, #1633e
<ιη> #479b
<ιτ> #1051a
<κ> #170a, #677b, #791a, #1309c, #1319a









<ν> #159b, #503f, #642d, #642m, #674c, #676a, #679b, #709a, #838d, #858d, #887a, #907e, #984a, 




<ο> : <ϲ> interchange #1054b, #1449d
<οο> #1000j
<ου> #101d, #988d, #988g
<ρ> #141b, #341d, #826b, #984f, #1030e, #1563e
<τ> #256b, #628b, #916b
<ττ> #1408f
<υ> #236b, #258c, #258d, #261b, #493a, #496a, #1000h, #1272a
<υρ> #1655a
<χ> #91a, #484a, #791b, #849f, #1516a
<ω> #264b, #674f, #1058f
<ϲ> #788c, #991b, #1011e, #1083b, #1380a





Cʰ #81b, #139e, #490g, #531a, #531h, #659b, #659d, #670c, #674a, #692d, #883b, #1024a, #1127g, 
#1459a, #1516b, #1565a
C̥ #126a, #1273d, #1296a, #1403b, #1582c
C̥₁C₁ʰ #59c
C̬ #122b, #170c, #224a, #466a, #495a, #544c, #556c, #632d, #676i, #711a, #1288c, #1461h, #1584b
C₁...C₂...C₃ #1020e
C₁...C₂C₂ #506f, #561b, #669h, #797d, #842n, #852a, #1156b, #1220a















a : e interchange #134c, #152a, #153d, #161h, #269e, #362a, #389c, #393c, #456b, #540b, #600a, 
#601c, #631b, #682a, #693a, #746f, #834d, #843d, #849e, #854d, #855c, #880b, #893a, #987c, 
#1005c, #1011b, #1026c, #1095c, #1197a, #1198g, #1204a, #1266b, #1270e, #1320a, #1367a, #1367f, 
#1369a, #1369d, #1412a, #1421e, #1460b, #1468d, #1526b, #1570a, #1621b, #1637b, #1652b, #1669a
a : o interchange #53b, #76c, #90d, #129b, #145e, #148a, #392g, #396c, #451b, #466d, #481d, #488c, 
#502d, #560d, #603d, #632a, #640g, #812e, #844d, #988c, #988e, #990b, #1000c, #1005b, 
#1033b, #1047b, #1052a, #1159b, #1165b, #1288e, #1369a, #1427c, #1428b, #1455d, #1489b, #1575d, 
#1619b, #1641d, #1688b, #1768c
addition #27h, #62d, #171c, #175b, #184b, #257d, #265g, #284b, #300d, #390d, #392d, #441a, #467a, 
#475f, #596d, #606c, #620b, #629h, #639a, #655a, #681k, #694a, #722c, #762a, #768b, #776a, 
#788e, #792e, #801a, #811i, #821b, #856b, #874a, #884c, #932a, #962b, #962f, #964a, #982f, 
#1000a, #1004b, #1018d, #1018h, #1024b, #1059a, #1077g, #1093c, #1101e, #1118f, #1132a, #1200a, 
#1270f, #1278b, #1294d, #1322f, #1325d, #1361e, #1418c, #1436b, #1437j, #1465e, #1465g, #1466b, 
#1474c, #1526b, #1554a, #1584e, #1585a, #1604d, #1671b, #1729a
addition: anaptyxis #45b, #72c, #85e, #160a, #248b, #256a, #257d, #265e, #300d, #318a, #475b, 
#475e, #560b, #620a, #747f, #828d, #842l, #849a, #863b, #905n, #987b, #1015a, #1018d, #1018h, 
#1037e, #1049a, #1066c, #1096g, #1245a, #1488a, #1488c, #1513b, #1559a, #1573b, #1638c, #1648e, 
#1669d
addition: dittography #25d, #27a, #29f, #55c, #57f, #60e, #70d, #79d, #96c, #104a, #110d, #114a, 
#120f, #120i, #121a, #125a, #125b, #131b, #132a, #133f, #138b, #138c, #143e, #161e, #162a, #162b, 
#162e, #175c, #247c, #255g, #255h, #264c, #268a, #295c, #299d, #318k, #320b, #380f, #397d, 
#407d, #417b, #460e, #465c, #482c, #487b, #520f, #546j, #547a, #547c, #553b, #557f, #579c, 
#592c, #595f, #601c, #609c, #617a, #617b, #629f, #640j, #647c, #650f, #664c, #664d, #669f, 
#679e, #680d, #681m, #689e, #694c, #702e, #702h, #702j, #720e, #731g, #751i, #768d, #768e, 
#786b, #786e, #793c, #807b, #826d, #827d, #838c, #852k, #854a, #855a, #856e, #858c, #859h, 
#860c, #866c, #876c, #881e, #890a, #896f, #901a, #907d, #908c, #916c, #918a, #935a, #938b, 
#949d, #956c, #956f, #981b, #983e, #986d, #991a, #991c, #998b, #1011c, #1030d, #1036b, #1037a, 
#1040c, #1044d, #1058c, #1059a, #1067b, #1071a, #1077e, #1079c, #1091c, #1101c, #1105d, #1106a, 
#1123b, #1149a, #1150b, #1177b, #1200c, #1219a, #1220c, #1223a, #1231a, #1233a, #1241c, #1246a, 
#1251b, #1256a, #1258a, #1267b, #1268c, #1273c, #1273g, #1280e, #1288b, #1290a, #1290d, #1296b, 
#1301c, #1306c, #1317c, #1318e, #1321b, #1326a, #1328b, #1390d, #1411d, #1411e, #1412a, #1437e, 
#1449d, #1454b, #1460f, #1471d, #1487e, #1506b, #1525c, #1555b, #1563c, #1564b, #1575e, #1604e, 
#1612e, #1645b, #1675a, #1709b, #1717d, #1771b
addition: excrescence #248c, #382b, #401a, #560a, #704c, #1270d, #1417a
addition: paragoge #27b, #59e, #60a, #61b, #62h, #64c, #69a, #69d, #84a, #90a, #90e, #91d, #92d, 
#110c, #117b, #126c, #126d, #151e, #162c, #162g, #250d, #265f, #270a, #360d, #395f, #460f, #500d, 
#522d, #557d, #607b, #626a, #628d, #656d, #657c, #660a, #666b, #693d, #695d, #697b, #698d, 
#699a, #703d, #704a, #713f, #721c, #722b, #745e, #811e, #813a, #814a, #826c, #828a, #839a, #844a,
#859a, #860e, #863a, #883h, #890d, #904b, #962g, #970c, #982e, #988b, #995b, #1002a, #1002b, 
#1010b, #1016d, #1022c, #1023d, #1027g, #1035b, #1063c, #1065b, #1072a, #1072b, #1072c, #1085c, 
#1086a, #1089a, #1089b, #1092d, #1094a, #1123g, #1314a, #1318b, #1325e, #1360d, #1361c, #1385b, 
#1487c, #1487d, #1569c, #1584d, #1685c
addition: prothesis #48b, #53c, #61b, #78a, #83a, #83b, #87d, #88g, #101a, #106a, #106e, #120b, 
#124d, #160e, #171f, #184c, #239f, #407f, #455b, #472k, #473g, #494e, #512h, #512k, #537i, #547b, 
603
#560f, #611d, #670b, #705c, #705d, #782c, #791f, #815b, #823a, #826d, #831a, #832e, #835c, #854c,
#869a, #870b, #876b, #887i, #890f, #906b, #913d, #941a, #989a, #1013c, #1016e, #1021b, #1027i, 
#1033a, #1039a, #1041c, #1045b, #1050d, #1058f, #1058g, #1067a, #1106f, #1115d, #1118a, #1118d, 
#1120d, #1123c, #1129a, #1134b, #1237c, #1253a, #1266g, #1267a, #1320c, #1362c, #1363b, #1371d, 
#1386a, #1391d, #1394f, #1396a, #1412d, #1417c, #1437b, #1437f, #1543b, #1565b, #1570b, #1570d, 
#1579b, #1582e, #1599a, #1686b, #1688a, #1733a, #1760a
addition: vowel split #54b, #133d, #261f, #268b, #639d, #878a, #1040a, #1070b, #1070c, #1204b, 
#1322d, #1360b, #1371b, #1403d, #1414c, #1654e, #1654g, #1707a
assimilation, graphic: partial, regressive, contact #1689b
assimilation, graphic: total, pro and regressive #409a
assimilation, graphic: total, progressive, contact #68c, #96a, #145h, #389a, #472c, #707c, #808b, 
#825a, #835f, #865b, #878g, #888g, #984h, #985b, #1040f, #1096h, #1109e, #1414a, #1709a, #1725c
assimilation, graphic: total, progressive, distant #122b, #515a, #527b, #670a, #1310b
assimilation, graphic: total, regressive, contact #120a, #151d, #618f, #656a, #805b, #901c, #1154d, 
#1154e, #1309e, #1482a, #1570c, #1602e, #1765d
assimilation, graphic: total, regressive, distant #27a, #507g, #666d, #762a, #785a, #878b, #932a, 
#1087a, #1088a, #1123a, #1123h, #1393i, #1585b
assimilation: partial, pro and regressive #77c, #82c, #137a, #440a, #473h, #592d, #629a, #1305c, 
#1392c, #1460i
assimilation: partial, progressive, contact #65e, #69f, #123a, #133c, #464a, #628a, #640j, #651d, 
#659e, #710a, #1311b, #1399g, #1599a
assimilation: partial, progressive, distant #260a, #651a, #774h, #1154a, #1309b
assimilation: partial, regressive, contact #26f, #93f, #111a, #180a, #180c, #389b, #461a, #472a, #490d,
#494a, #604b, #605e, #689c, #691c, #698b, #733c, #767b, #804f, #825e, #828a, #831b, #832a, 
#832f, #884a, #891b, #933a, #986a, #1052b, #1052d, #1097a, #1104e, #1120a, #1120e, #1126b, 
#1243c, #1252d, #1274a, #1286a, #1286b, #1438b, #1460c, #1460e, #1488b, #1524b, #1538a, #1673d, 
#1684b
assimilation: partial, regressive, distant #77g, #87f, #100b, #149b, #481a, #512e, #529c, #629e, #634g,
#667d, #689d, #774e, #858a, #904a, #904d, #939b, #1000f, #1020h, #1093b, #1118b, #1241a, 
#1305d, #1423b, #1615a
assimilation: total, pro and regressive #141b, #160c, #177b, #473e, #950f, #986c, #986e, #1055h, 
#1123e, #1123i, #1125a, #1293a, #1293h, #1386b, #1398a, #1416a, #1436c
assimilation: total, progressive, contact #115a, #123b, #136b, #143a, #500g, #501e, #527a, #537a, 
#546g, #677c, #849f, #982b, #983e, #1015d, #1066d, #1149c, #1394e, #1513d
assimilation: total, progressive, distant #54d, #73f, #89h, #117c, #122a, #127a, #157b, #157e, #158d, 
#159a, #159b, #159e, #159g, #161c, #184a, #184h, #224e, #250a, #265b, #270c, #275d, #275f, #275h, 
#349a, #360b, #389e, #436f, #443f, #461c, #464c, #465e, #489a, #500b, #512d, #512l, #520e, 
#523b, #546i, #596a, #623a, #630a, #631c, #632c, #635c, #642e, #642f, #649a, #660b, #668d, 
#692e, #699d, #703i, #717a, #732a, #733e, #747d, #767d, #770g, #784e, #833e, #857d, #863d, 
#875a, #905d, #910a, #919b, #1004i, #1016b, #1016i, #1028e, #1028f, #1040d, #1080c, #1081c, 
#1084b, #1105b, #1106d, #1256c, #1269g, #1272b, #1280a, #1291c, #1293b, #1321c, #1330a, #1391c, 
#1419a, #1431e, #1437a, #1465b, #1470c, #1473b, #1509a, #1522b, #1569a, #1575b, #1582b, #1706b, 
#1734a, #1768d
604
assimilation: total, regressive, contact #72b, #72c, #92a, #101c, #176c, #258f, #485c, #501d, #520d, 
#627c, #655c, #675a, #703a, #703h, #791d, #843c, #904e, #1015d, #1279c, #1291f, #1590a, #1655e, 
#1771c
assimilation: total, regressive, distant #25a, #26b, #45a, #45c, #58a, #59a, #66a, #69b, #89a, #97a, 
#120d, #147e, #150a, #151c, #152b, #156b, #160b, #161d, #174f, #177g, #242b, #242c, #256d, #295g, 
#340a, #393d, #395h, #453a, #460c, #476b, #482b, #500a, #506d, #506g, #512g, #520b, #521f, 
#569b, #606d, #618d, #622a, #642a, #674a, #674b, #689a, #690b, #697a, #697d, #733f, #747a, 
#747k, #761d, #768a, #768g, #770f, #774d, #781a, #789c, #791g, #795b, #797b, #828c, #843b, 
#844c, #852e, #852m, #866f, #874b, #874d, #874h, #881d, #890e, #956d, #961b, #962d, #964d, 
#985d, #1010a, #1019f, #1028b, #1045a, #1049c, #1066a, #1082b, #1090c, #1092c, #1107c, #1108d, 
#1108f, #1112d, #1116a, #1250b, #1269f, #1271a, #1278a, #1279b, #1281b, #1292a, #1300a, #1325b, 
#1355b, #1361a, #1379c, #1381a, #1381a, #1399a, #1404c, #1408f, #1419b, #1432a, #1440c, #1471b, 
#1473c, #1487f, #1490b, #1575a, #1575a, #1575c, #1576b, #1588a, #1588e, #1594b, #1598c, #1605g, 
#1612d, #1632c, #1633c, #1641b, #1645e, #1654f, #1659b, #1672b, #1682a, #1695b, #1762b, #1768f
b : m interchange #47g, #106b, #108e, #118d, #211g, #295e, #397c, #440c, #502b, #502d, #506e, 
#507j, #516b, #547d, #603b, #644b, #645a, #678d, #681h, #690a, #692b, #706a, #707b, #720f, 
#732a, #791c, #841a, #855f, #872c, #878h, #937a, #996a, #1022d, #1023c, #1052d, #1087b, #1120d, 
#1144a, #1198c, #1250f, #1260g, #1262e, #1292e, #1305a, #1308e, #1378b, #1378e, #1378h, #1378j, 
#1400a, #1461e, #1461e, #1597a, #1601a, #1645d, #1645f, #1725b
deletion #38d, #45d, #49a, #56b, #59h, #75b, #75c, #76c, #89c, #92b, #101f, #124c, #134f, #136a, 
#137b, #139e, #145f, #151a, #151b, #156c, #161f, #162d, #171c, #171d, #173d, #176e, #177a, #177d, 
#184e, #190d, #201d, #209a, #211a, #222f, #226c, #236e, #239a, #239d, #248e, #250a, #250b, 
#250f, #253d, #257b, #258e, #258g, #262a, #265b, #265c, #265d, #266a, #270e, #270g, #273c, 
#276a, #285a, #289c, #295i, #298e, #299h, #300c, #318a, #327b, #341b, #341c, #360e, #389d, 
#409i, #417c, #461d, #472j, #473i, #477b, #478d, #489e, #490e, #495c, #502g, #506a, #507d, 
#507j, #516e, #546h, #556d, #561a, #570a, #570d, #574c, #596c, #608d, #628i, #629c, #633b, 
#641a, #641e, #642d, #659c, #664e, #676e, #676h, #678a, #680e, #682g, #695e, #697c, #704d, 
#704e, #707e, #709i, #709j, #710a, #710c, #717e, #719a, #731h, #734b, #745e, #761b, #762a, #762c, 
#762c, #781b, #794b, #797c, #808a, #808d, #817b, #826c, #832d, #840c, #842k, #852a, #881f, 
#887c, #896a, #902a, #932c, #950a, #961c, #978c, #982d, #999e, #1004e, #1005d, #1006d, 
#1014d, #1018a, #1019a, #1019d, #1019e, #1026d, #1034c, #1034d, #1040e, #1053c, #1055a, #1079e, 
#1080b, #1080g, #1084a, #1088d, #1115c, #1115d, #1117a, #1120d, #1123d, #1125d, #1138d, #1143e, 
#1157c, #1159d, #1169b, #1186b, #1197c, #1200e, #1240b, #1254g, #1256g, #1266f, #1270a, #1270c, 
#1273b, #1284e, #1293e, #1299c, #1305f, #1312b, #1360e, #1367h, #1378a, #1378g, #1378l, #1400b, 
#1408e, #1414d, #1421b, #1421c, #1425c, #1460g, #1470b, #1470c, #1472b, #1474d, #1518b, #1542b, 
#1546a, #1553a, #1556b, #1564a, #1588a, #1588c, #1588d, #1598d, #1602c, #1602d, #1604a, #1609a,
#1612c, #1623b, #1627c, #1635c, #1636d, #1651b, #1655b, #1658b, #1678a, #1678d, #1689c, #1700c, 
#1717a, #1731b, #1765a, #1771a
deletion: aphaeresis #27c, #27f, #30b, #41a, #41d, #57d, #69e, #69f, #69g, #74b, #86c, #87a, #87e, 
#93b, #93e, #108c, #111c, #117a, #118c, #146a, #149c, #151a, #157b, #157f, #158a, #177e, #184a, #211b, 
#222a, #222c, #236f, #255a, #257d, #263e, #263f, #264d, #294e, #295k, #318f, #335b, #386a, 
#395g, #452a, #455a, #463d, #464b, #472g, #472i, #473a, #484c, #486d, #491a, #502e, #507a, 
#523f, #523i, #527g, #529a, #540d, #557e, #557h, #570b, #570f, #592a, #593e, #608f, #610c, 
#620a, #631a, #640a, #640c, #640i, #642n, #644a, #651c, #651e, #665b, #665d, #665e, #672b, 
605
#676e, #676l, #678c, #690b, #696a, #702a, #709b, #720c, #722a, #727a, #727b, #729a, #729c, 
#730b, #745a, #746c, #761e, #762e, #781c, #789b, #792a, #792e, #803d, #807a, #826c, #833b, 
#834c, #838a, #843c, #849b, #856b, #856d, #859c, #874e, #876a, #881b, #881c, #888f, #894a, 
#894d, #896e, #900a, #905r, #907b, #932f, #950e, #955b, #961a, #969a, #999c, #1004g, #1004h, 
#1007a, #1010d, #1010e, #1010g, #1017b, #1018b, #1023a, #1027l, #1028d, #1032c, #1036b, #1036c, 
#1036e, #1037d, #1053f, #1054c, #1065b, #1065c, #1081f, #1089a, #1090a, #1096h, #1104a, #1154e, 
#1200b, #1231e, #1243a, #1256f, #1261d, #1269d, #1271b, #1309d, #1316b, #1363g, #1364a, #1364c, 
#1367b, #1378d, #1380g, #1386d, #1392c, #1395a, #1405d, #1408c, #1416f, #1418d, #1418e, #1436b, 
#1456d, #1468c, #1483b, #1493b, #1509a, #1515a, #1515b, #1518a, #1555a, #1559d, #1562b, #1567b, 
#1604c, #1605b, #1612a, #1613b, #1613c, #1647d, #1656a, #1661b, #1673c, #1685g, #1765b
deletion: apocope #35a, #37b, #47a, #53a, #55a, #55b, #55d, #55f, #60d, #62g, #62i, #64f, #65d, #67a,
#73g, #79a, #81a, #89f, #91a, #92a, #99a, #110e, #120g, #120j, #133b, #143c, #144a, #147a, #149c, 
#149f, #153d, #167e, #171b, #177f, #239b, #242a, #248a, #248d, #252a, #253c, #265a, #270j, #295a, 
#300a, #387d, #390b, #396e, #398a, #443b, #460a, #473b, #487c, #488b, #493f, #516f, #525b, 
#537h, #544b, #546b, #558d, #618b, #618c, #618h, #633b, #643a, #656c, #661c, #665g, #671a, 
#676g, #679d, #680g, #689f, #693c, #696b, #696f, #699b, #706c, #713b, #713e, #715b, #717c, 
#719c, #736a, #746a, #767c, #770c, #773a, #786c, #791h, #793d, #793f, #804e, #806b, #811g, 
#813b, #830d, #849d, #859e, #870d, #881f, #882d, #885b, #889d, #900b, #905e, #962a, #983b, 
#985a, #1001b, #1014c, #1016a, #1016h, #1027e, #1028c, #1030f, #1034e, #1034f, #1034g, #1034h, 
#1041a, #1042b, #1044c, #1050c, #1054a, #1055e, #1057c, #1060a, #1080a, #1080d, #1088e, #1104e,
#1159e, #1293g, #1305c, #1315a, #1317b, #1324a, #1325a, #1330d, #1380b, #1386c, #1393f, #1394b, 
#1399b, #1427b, #1448d, #1461f, #1462c, #1465a, #1465c, #1469b, #1471d, #1474d, #1476b, #1480b, 
#1487a, #1493c, #1544a, #1550a, #1551a, #1586b, #1594a, #1602a, #1605a, #1605d, #1633f, #1643b, 
#1645a, #1659d, #1678b
deletion: haplography #21a, #27d, #27e, #29d, #30a, #38a, #54a, #58b, #64a, #65b, #68a, #86a, #88e,
#92c, #93a, #93d, #95a, #96b, #103a, #103c, #104b, #106c, #106d, #112a, #112b, #118a, #122a, #122f, 
#130d, #136e, #140c, #153a, #153c, #153e, #155a, #155e, #155h, #165a, #165c, #172a, #173b, #173f, 
#173h, #174d, #174g, #175d, #190a, #197c, #222b, #224a, #224c, #224d, #224f, #224g, #225a, #236a, 
#236g, #239e, #250c, #255e, #256c, #256e, #263a, #263d, #263g, #263j, #269a, #269d, #275c, 
#275f, #276d, #284a, #294d, #312b, #318c, #318g, #318j, #320f, #335c, #378a, #378c, #388a, #388d, 
#393a, #409b, #448a, #460a, #460d, #472d, #480c, #487a, #487d, #487e, #488a, #490a, #490h, 
#491d, #500e, #501b, #503b, #506c, #507e, #507f, #507k, #507l, #512a, #516a, #521c, #522b, 
#527i, #547f, #554a, #556e, #557c, #557g, #558e, #565a, #579a, #592b, #595c, #596b, #601a, 
#601e, #601f, #601g, #601i, #604b, #604b, #606a, #608b, #610d, #613a, #618a, #618h, #618i, 
#619a, #621b, #622b, #634c, #635a, #642i, #647a, #649c, #649d, #654b, #655d, #656b, #657h, 
#658a, #659a, #664a, #664b, #668b, #669i, #674e, #680a, #680f, #681a, #681j, #681l, #682b, 
#682d, #682e, #684b, #687c, #695b, #695f, #696e, #701a, #712a, #712f, #713a, #716a, #720d, 
#721a, #726c, #730c, #731a, #731d, #731i, #733g, #733j, #745c, #751b, #751g, #751k, #751m, #751n, 
#767a, #767e, #770b, #781d, #784c, #784f, #796a, #799d, #800c, #803c, #804b, #805k, #819a, 
#827b, #827e, #828b, #833a, #833d, #833e, #834a, #835d, #835h, #842c, #842d, #842j, #842m, 
#848b, #852b, #852c, #852g, #852h, #852j, #852n, #857b, #860b, #866a, #871a, #874c, #882c, 
#887i, #891a, #892a, #902c, #905b, #905b, #905c, #905e, #905q, #911a, #912a, #913a, #913c, 
#916a, #919c, #919e, #932b, #932c, #932d, #948a, #950d, #955f, #963b, #963c, #980a, #1000b, 
#1000d, #1000g, #1000j, #1022b, #1030c, #1047a, #1056a, #1056c, #1057a, #1070d, #1076a, 
606
#1079d, #1079g, #1080d, #1081e, #1085a, #1094e, #1098a, #1100a, #1105f, #1112c, #1119a, #1120c, 
#1120e, #1122b, #1122d, #1143c, #1149d, #1154c, #1156c, #1156g, #1165a, #1166b, #1220b, #1229a, 
#1237a, #1237d, #1249b, #1256b, #1256c, #1261a, #1261f, #1277b, #1288a, #1293f, #1298b, #1306d, 
#1309a, #1317a, #1322c, #1322e, #1330g, #1361d, #1365b, #1365c, #1367d, #1378c, #1379b, #1386f, 
#1392a, #1398b, #1405a, #1408e, #1410a, #1414b, #1416d, #1416e, #1416g, #1419d, #1420a, #1423c, 
#1424a, #1427c, #1428c, #1428e, #1431a, #1431c, #1437d, #1438a, #1442a, #1454d, #1457c, #1461d, 
#1468a, #1472a, #1472d, #1477c, #1496b, #1499b, #1508a, #1522c, #1529b, #1541a, #1562c, #1570e, 
#1573c, #1575a, #1575c, #1576c, #1580c, #1580c, #1580d, #1580d, #1589c, #1590b, #1592a, #1593b, 
#1598a, #1602b, #1605c, #1610a, #1613d, #1622b, #1633b, #1633d, #1633g, #1633h, #1636c, #1639b, 
#1645d, #1645g, #1648f, #1653a, #1653e, #1660b, #1660e, #1669b, #1669e, #1669g, #1675b, #1685a,
#1685d, #1685e, #1685f, #1685h, #1706d, #1715b, #1720d, #1730b, #1735a, #1758b, #1758c, #1758e, 
#1765e, #1767a
deletion: haplology #26f, #174i, #294b, #299e, #661a, #1096f, #1488d
deletion: syncope #107b, #141a, #642b, #1109b, #1280d, #1369e, #1411a, #1573d
dissimilation, graphic: pro and regressive #53b, #261e, #537a, #537c, #537j, #613b, #1026a, #1054c, 
#1096e
dissimilation, graphic: progressive, contact #42c, #42d, #80a, #92a, #140b, #151e, #500f, #516e, 
#642j, #684a, #896b, #1054b, #1076f, #1098b, #1241d, #1310c, #1323c, #1416b, #1425b, #1648d, 
#1660c
dissimilation, graphic: regressive, contact #110c, #110f, #130a, #130b, #318a, #527d, #634a, #745d, 
#806c, #865a, #871d, #878a, #918b, #1071b, #1154f, #1318c, #1555d
dissimilation, graphic: regressive, distant #1437c
dissimilation: pro and regressive #161g, #239d, #255d, #380a, #395a, #395i, #705c, #762b
dissimilation: progressive, contact #133d, #247f, #395d, #541b, #541d, #541e, #647d, #703g, #816b, 
#956e, #1143d, #1598g
dissimilation: progressive, distant #173g, #174e, #174h, #300a, #341a, #642k, #842e, #1003c, #1007d, 
#1017a, #1040b, #1094b, #1094d, #1101a, #1143b, #1171a, #1635b, #1672a
dissimilation: regressive, contact #29c, #38c, #64g, #110a, #173b, #190c, #201c, #222e, #226b, #236c, 
#246a, #289b, #294a, #647f, #681e, #695c, #695e, #695g, #696c, #696d, #712b, #712c, #713e, 
#721d, #731e, #842g, #852m, #874g, #878e, #883e, #889a, #941b, #978b, #1101b, #1143f, #1251c, 
#1252b, #1305f, #1332a, #1368a, #1399d, #1431d, #1457b, #1508c, #1541f, #1589b, #1617b, #1653d, 
#1653f, #1700b, #1735d
dissimilation: regressive, distant #29a, #74c, #77d, #103a, #103b, #138a, #139b, #156a, #255c, #294c, 
#298d, #348c, #360e, #634i, #642h, #731f, #844e, #883c, #1020c, #1035c, #1143a, #1240d, #1256e, 
#1431e, #1460a, #1481b, #1567c, #1717e
fricativisation of u #183a, #211e, #475g, #548b, #608c, #650d, #729d, #747j, #778b, #811b, #853b, 
#881b, #1027n, #1154b, #1165b, #1189b, #1254b, #1437k, #1608b, #1611b, #1630b, #1640b, #1664b, 
#1667b, #1694b, #1697b
homophonous interchange: <αι> : <ε> #40b, #43b, #47b, #48a, #57a, #59b, #60b, #64b, #64d, #72a, 
#73b, #82b, #144b, #167b, #253a, #261c, #270d, #270i, #276c, #339a, #340h, #348f, #351a, #385a, 
#393b, #394b, #397e, #461b, #463c, #471d, #493b, #513c, #521d, #527a, #527h, #597c, #634d, 
#642n, #645c, #676c, #676d, #676f, #676j, #689a, #702f, #814b, #825c, #850e, #855g, #855i, 
#857a, #857e, #858e, #860e, #863c, #866b, #873c, #919f, #949a, #981c, #982f, #984c, #984g, 
#999b, #999d, #1004f, #1015c, #1015g, #1015h, #1025b, #1030h, #1058a, #1070a, #1076d, #1114a, 
607
#1144b, #1162b, #1173c, #1221a, #1221b, #1224a, #1243b, #1267c, #1268b, #1270b, #1284h, #1284i, 
#1320b, #1324b, #1358d, #1360a, #1360f, #1360g, #1361a, #1369c, #1371c, #1391b, #1402b, #1408b, 
#1438a, #1439c, #1462b, #1472c, #1489d, #1506b, #1557a, #1558a, #1569b, #1572a, #1627b, #1637b, 
#1637c, #1673e, #1677a, #1687a
homophonous interchange: <η> : <ι> #99b, #613c, #816a, #1012h, #1307a, #1307c, #1307d
homophonous interchange: <ο> : <ω> #21b, #51a, #70b, #73c, #76e, #88f, #90c, #101b, #108d, #113d, 
#126b, #147d, #149f, #157c, #170b, #171c, #176b, #194d, #197b, #264a, #339b, #396b, #457a, #457b, 
#462b, #489d, #506e, #516f, #516g, #546a, #546e, #558a, #560b, #560e, #561e, #627b, #628g, 
#634h, #636c, #638a, #769b, #769c, #774c, #774g, #783c, #803b, #805a, #805f, #808e, #812a, 
#812b, #812d, #819b, #819d, #835e, #835j, #843a, #844b, #886b, #888a, #889c, #890c, #890g, 
#908b, #910b, #912c, #942b, #951b, #955a, #955h, #958c, #988f, #993a, #1000k, #1005a, #1016c, 
#1033c, #1072b, #1080e, #1092a, #1094f, #1097b, #1127a, #1127c, #1127d, #1127e, #1153a, #1156e, 
#1220d, #1256h, #1272a, #1272e, #1277a, #1285b, #1299a, #1308b, #1355a, #1361e, #1389a, #1408g, 
#1410c, #1421g, #1465f, #1471c, #1498c, #1501b, #1632b, #1641c, #1695a, #1721a, #1760b, #1762a
i vowel interchange #17a, #17b, #18a, #25b, #26c, #27j, #29i, #29j, #41e, #42a, #49e, #52c, #56b, #57b, 
#57c, #65a, #65c, #69c, #73f, #76a, #76b, #77a, #77b, #77e, #85f, #85g, #86b, #87c, #89d, #89g, 
#91b, #91e, #95b, #97c, #107a, #109a, #109b, #109c, #109d, #109e, #110d, #120e, #120h, #122c, 
#122e, #130e, #131c, #131d, #133a, #133e, #134b, #134d, #134e, #137d, #143d, #149d, #154a, #155c, 
#155d, #155g, #157d, #157g, #158b, #158c, #159f, #159h, #159i, #159j, #159k, #160d, #162f, #165b, 
#169a, #169b, #173j, #174a, #175a, #176a, #176d, #183b, #184d, #193b, #194b, #194b, #195b, #197a, 
#205a, #207a, #212a, #213a, #215a, #218a, #220a, #220b, #234a, #242d, #242f, #242g, #254a, 
#254b, #254c, #262c, #264f, #269c, #271a, #280a, #297a, #301a, #302a, #326a, #352a, #359a, 
#363a, #365a, #368a, #370b, #370d, #372a, #386b, #386d, #387a, #387d, #390a, #390c, #391b, 
#391d, #392a, #392b, #395g, #396a, #396b, #397b, #403b, #406a, #407b, #407g, #442a, #450a, 
#452b, #454a, #465a, #465b, #466f, #471a, #471f, #473c, #474a, #475a, #476a, #478b, #479a, 
#480b, #481c, #481e, #482a, #483a, #483b, #485a, #485b, #485d, #485d, #489b, #489c, #490b, 
#490c, #491b, #491c, #493e, #494b, #494d, #496c, #497a, #500b, #502a, #502c, #502f, #507b, 
#507c, #507h, #509b, #511b, #512b, #512f, #516c, #517a, #520a, #522a, #524a, #525a, #531f, #532a, 
#535a, #540a, #540c, #541a, #541f, #543a, #546c, #546d, #546j, #548a, #552a, #553a, #554b, 
#556f, #558c, #560a, #560c, #561c, #561d, #570c, #576a, #580b, #586a, #586b, #593d, #593f, 
#594b, #597a, #603c, #603e, #603f, #605a, #605d, #607a, #608a, #609a, #610d, #610e, #611a, 
#611c, #614a, #618c, #620c, #624a, #627a, #628e, #628h, #632b, #632e, #639c, #640b, #640e, 
#640j, #641b, #642b, #642c, #642g, #642n, #649b, #650a, #651b, #654a, #657b, #657e, #661b, 
#661d, #662a, #665c, #666c, #667b, #667d, #668f, #680b, #681b, #683a, #683c, #685c, #687a, 
#688a, #691a, #691b, #691d, #693b, #693f, #694d, #698a, #699c, #699e, #699f, #702f, #702g, 
#702i, #703b, #703d, #704a, #707f, #708c, #708d, #711b, #711c, #711d, #717b, #719b, #721b, #724c, 
#725a, #730d, #733b, #733d, #746e, #747i, #751c, #751e, #751f, #751h, #751j, #751l, #761a, #761c, 
#768c, #770a, #774b, #776b, #782f, #783a, #784a, #786a, #788a, #790a, #792b, #792c, #795a, 
#799f, #802c, #803a, #803e, #804c, #805d, #805g, #805j, #810a, #811h, #811j, #819c, #825a, #829a,
#829c, #830b, #833c, #833f, #835a, #835i, #840a, #842g, #842i, #847a, #848a, #850c, #851a, 
#852d, #852f, #852h, #852i, #852k, #852l, #852n, #853a, #855b, #855e, #855g, #856a, #857c, 
#857f, #858b, #859d, #859g, #860d, #866d, #870a, #872d, #873b, #875b, #875c, #878c, #878f, 
#880a, #882a, #887f, #887l, #889b, #889f, #892b, #902b, #903a, #904c, #905c, #905c, #905g, 
#905i, #905i, #905l, #905o, #905r, #910e, #912b, #913b, #913e, #919a, #919d, #938a, #950a, 
608
#950b, #962c, #965a, #967a, #970a, #970b, #970d, #970e, #983a, #983d, #988h, #994b, #1000e, 
#1003a, #1003b, #1006b, #1007b, #1007c, #1007f, #1007g, #1007h, #1010c, #1010f, #1010f, #1010h, 
#1010i, #1011a, #1011d, #1011f, #1012a, #1012b, #1012c, #1012f, #1015k, #1016g, #1018g, #1019b, 
#1019c, #1019e, #1020a, #1020b, #1020d, #1020f, #1026b, #1027c, #1030c, #1031a, #1032a, #1032b, 
#1034b, #1034i, #1039b, #1041b, #1041c, #1042a, #1044d, #1045d, #1051b, #1051c, #1051e, #1052c, 
#1052e, #1052f, #1054b, #1055b, #1055d, #1055f, #1057b, #1057d, #1058d, #1058e, #1058i, #1064b, 
#1066b, #1073a, #1075a, #1075b, #1076b, #1076c, #1076e, #1077b, #1079b, #1082a, #1082c, #1085b,
#1088b, #1089c, #1090b, #1090d, #1090e, #1090f, #1090g, #1091a, #1093a, #1095a, #1096b, 
#1104b, #1104d, #1105c, #1105e, #1106b, #1106e, #1106g, #1106j, #1106l, #1111a, #1112b, #1112e, #1112f, 
#1118c, #1118e, #1120b, #1121f, #1122a, #1122c, #1133a, #1134c, #1139b, #1139d, #1147a, #1148a, #1148c, 
#1151a, #1151b, #1179a, #1180a, #1181a, #1183c, #1183e, #1189a, #1189c, #1195a, #1199b, #1201c, 
#1202a, #1205b, #1210c, #1227a, #1228b, #1230a, #1238a, #1244c, #1245d, #1247c, #1248a, #1248e, 
#1250c, #1250d, #1252a, #1252c, #1253d, #1254a, #1254f, #1259a, #1260a, #1260c, #1260e, #1260f, 
#1261b, #1261c, #1262b, #1262d, #1264a, #1266a, #1274c, #1284b, #1284c, #1290b, #1292c, #1292f, 
#1294b, #1295a, #1295b, #1295c, #1295d, #1301d, #1302a, #1302b, #1305b, #1307b, #1307f, #1308f, 
#1311a, #1314b, #1318d, #1319b, #1319c, #1324c, #1327c, #1329a, #1330b, #1331b, #1331d, #1336a, 
#1337a, #1338a, #1340a, #1341a, #1342a, #1345a, #1345d, #1353a, #1354a, #1358a, #1358b, #1358c, 
#1363a, #1363c, #1363f, #1370a, #1378f, #1378h, #1378i, #1378k, #1379e, #1379f, #1380d, #1380e, 
#1380e, #1380f, #1380h, #1384a, #1384b, #1385c, #1389c, #1389d, #1389e, #1390c, #1392d, #1392e, 
#1393a, #1393b, #1393d, #1394a, #1394c, #1396b, #1396c, #1399e, #1400d, #1400g, #1401b, #1401c, 
#1403a, #1412b, #1412c, #1415a, #1416c, #1416h, #1419b, #1419d, #1422a, #1422b, #1423b, #1425a, 
#1432b, #1433b, #1436c, #1437g, #1438c, #1438d, #1443a, #1451c, #1452a, #1454a, #1454e, #1455a, 
#1456a, #1460d, #1461b, #1461c, #1461g, #1474c, #1477b, #1482b, #1486a, #1503b, #1506a, #1507a, 
#1513a, #1515b, #1515c, #1520b, #1524b, #1528b, #1532b, #1535a, #1546c, #1548b, #1548c, #1558d, 
#1559b, #1559c, #1563a, #1571b, #1572c, #1579d, #1582a, #1582d, #1586a, #1586c, #1588b, #1588f, 
#1590b, #1590d, #1591a, #1593a, #1596c, #1600a, #1601b, #1608a, #1608b, #1610b, #1611a, #1616a, 
#1619c, #1630a, #1630d, #1635d, #1637d, #1640a, #1647a, #1647c, #1649d, #1654b, #1654c, #1658c, 
#1658d, #1664a, #1666a, #1667a, #1668a, #1669a, #1669d, #1669f, #1669h, #1671c, #1671d, #1673a, 
#1674a, #1676d, #1678c, #1684c, #1686a, #1691a, #1693b, #1693d, #1694a, #1697a, #1702a, #1703a, 
#1705b, #1705d, #1706a, #1706c, #1706g, #1707b, #1711a, #1711b, #1715a, #1726a, #1727a, #1732a, 
#1754a, #1758d, #1759b, #1766a, #1768b, #1769a, #1770a
l : r interchange #87b, #123a, #161b, #163c, #685a, #860a, #1025c, #1069a, #1108b, #1108e, #1109d, 
#1120f, #1319b, #1490b
m : n interchange #63a, #134a, #145g, #157a, #164a, #195a, #318i, #407a, #501a, #501f, #503a, #508b, 
#669d, #681c, #702d, #776b, #785b, #789a, #802a, #803f, #811j, #897a, #937c, #1012f, #1013b, 
#1073b, #1079f, #1104c, #1260d, #1401a, #1425g, #1440d, #1498b, #1597b, #1598f, #1653b, #1676c, 
#1682b, #1713b, #1735b
metathesis: consonants #44c, #45a, #46a, #62f, #64e, #73d, #74b, #81d, #100c, #137c, #161a, #161c, 
#173a, #177c, #194a, #201a, #255f, #318b, #318m, #320d, #380b, #440c, #456a, #463b, #484a, 
#493d, #493e, #510b, #569a, #605c, #622e, #625b, #634f, #641d, #657d, #669a, #683c, #720b, 
#724a, #725c, #731b, #732a, #747a, #762b, #833a, #842h, #842n, #855d, #859c, #859f, #910c, 
#984b, #1006c, #1040c, #1040g, #1066a, #1077c, #1081b, #1101c, #1108c, #1122d, #1127b, #1127f, 
#1127g, #1198f, #1242a, #1260b, #1261a, #1269c, #1270d, #1271d, #1271f, #1280b, #1291a, #1291g, 
609
#1292d, #1304a, #1308a, #1322b, #1365e, #1379a, #1393e, #1408f, #1418b, #1421a, #1432c, #1518d, 
#1563b, #1567a, #1615b, #1632d, #1655c
metathesis: syllable shift #27g, #239c, #257c, #295h, #299c, #320b, #340b, #360b, #665a, #733a, 
#747c, #762b, #990a, #991d, #1109c, #1596a, #1597c, #1717b
metathesis: template change #37b, #41c, #49b, #64h, #70d, #89e, #93c, #114b, #139c, #147b, #176c, 
#209a, #239a, #247b, #247d, #252b, #255a, #257a, #268a, #270c, #275g, #295b, #295f, #395e, 
#481b, #516g, #521e, #537d, #546f, #547e, #610b, #628a, #630a, #642a, #668b, #668e, #673c, 
#674e, #674g, #678b, #679a, #696g, #702c, #715a, #720f, #723b, #773a, #801b, #808c, #828e, 
#830a, #835g, #842a, #880c, #890b, #905m, #905n, #1007i, #1018a, #1018b, #1022e, #1030b, 
#1044d, #1058b, #1096c, #1121d, #1125d, #1318f, #1328a, #1367a, #1371b, #1385f, #1390a, #1425b, 
#1425e, #1448c, #1513e, #1526c, #1557c, #1558b, #1648c, #1649a, #1685b, #1713c, #1713d, #1717c, 
#1725a, #1725g
metathesis: vowels #47f, #59a, #64e, #101c, #108b, #134a, #145g, #149a, #159d, #177h, #385b, #395b, 
#395j, #485b, #493c, #522c, #526c, #580a, #580a, #618e, #694b, #695a, #710a, #713d, #732a, 
#733a, #734a, #751d, #804a, #805i, #862a, #887d, #887j, #955c, #988a, #997a, #1004g, #1006e, 
#1007e, #1007h, #1015i, #1031b, #1041c, #1055c, #1096a, #1096d, #1173c, #1250e, #1262a, #1265a, 
#1284f, #1292b, #1293c, #1330c, #1416b, #1524b, #1530b, #1573a, #1589a, #1589d, #1592c, #1632g, 
#1659a, #1671a, #1684b
morphology change #10a, #27i, #27k, #29b, #29c, #29e, #37a, #37c, #40a, #41b, #42b, #47i, #52b, 
#59f, #59g, #81c, #83c, #84b, #84c, #101e, #102a, #108c, #109b, #109d, #111b, #118b, #136c, #154b, 
#169c, #169d, #171e, #177g, #180b, #193a, #219a, #227a, #248f, #276b, #284c, #286a, #294c, #295k, 
#298a, #298c, #299a, #303a, #318c, #318d, #318h, #320g, #323a, #339d, #340d, #358a, #368b, 
#370a, #378b, #385b, #387c, #391c, #391d, #394a, #403a, #417a, #420a, #442b, #456b, #458a, 
#461e, #461f, #463a, #463e, #472e, #472h, #473f, #474b, #475c, #475h, #478c, #478e, #484b, 
#496b, #505a, #512j, #520c, #521a, #521i, #528a, #529b, #531b, #531g, #531i, #541c, #547g, #553c, 
#556g, #557a, #557f, #558b, #558f, #559a, #559b, #564a, #576b, #593c, #593d, #595d, #597b, 
#601d, #601h, #601j, #605b, #605e, #607c, #608e, #610d, #611b, #612a, #614d, #619b, #627d, 
#628f, #629g, #630c, #636a, #639b, #640d, #640f, #641c, #642l, #644c, #645b, #645d, #645e, 
#647b, #647e, #648a, #650b, #650e, #654c, #655b, #665f, #671b, #676j, #679c, #680h, #681f, 
#681g, #681i, #684c, #687b, #687d, #688b, #689b, #693e, #699g, #700b, #703f, #703j, #706b, 
#707d, #708e, #709e, #709h, #712d, #712e, #717d, #719d, #724b, #725b, #725d, #727c, #731c, 
#733h, #733i, #736b, #745b, #746b, #746e, #750a, #759a, #759d, #760a, #763a, #764a, #764c, 
#765a, #766a, #768f, #769a, #770e, #783b, #784d, #786d, #795c, #808f, #812e, #821a, #825d, 
#828e, #829b, #840b, #842f, #855h, #856c, #870c, #872e, #872f, #877a, #878d, #879a, #883d, 
#885a, #886a, #888c, #889e, #893b, #894b, #894c, #895a, #896c, #896d, #902d, #903b, #905h, 
#909a, #917a, #931a, #936a, #947a, #949c, #951a, #955g, #957a, #958b, #959b, #960a, #961d, 
#965b, #966a, #970f, #977b, #980b, #981a, #981d, #982c, #984e, #984g, #987e, #994a, #1000k, 
#1001a, #1001c, #1081a, #1114c, #1116b, #1133b, #1139a, #1145b, #1147b, #1148e, #1149b, #1152a, 
#1154e, #1162a, #1163a, #1183b, #1193a, #1196a, #1198e, #1198h, #1200d, #1200e, #1201b, #1203a, 
#1229c, #1229d, #1241b, #1244a, #1245b, #1245c, #1247b, #1248c, #1248d, #1249c, #1254c, #1254d, 
#1254e, #1259b, #1261e, #1263a, #1266d, #1266e, #1267d, #1271c, #1272a, #1272c, #1272d, #1273e, 
#1273f, #1274b, #1274e, #1280c, #1281a, #1288d, #1293i, #1297a, #1299b, #1310a, #1311c, #1313c, 
#1315b, #1322e, #1327d, #1331a, #1333a, #1336b, #1340b, #1341b, #1360c, #1361f, #1362b, #1363e, 
#1364d, #1367c, #1367g, #1367i, #1368b, #1370b, #1370c, #1379f, #1379g, #1390c, #1397a, #1399f, 
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#1402a, #1402c, #1403c, #1409a, #1411b, #1411c, #1412e, #1412f, #1415c, #1415d, #1423a, #1431b, 
#1435b, #1438f, #1450b, #1451b, #1456b, #1460h, #1510a, #1512a, #1513c, #1514b, #1514d, #1515d, 
#1518c, #1536a, #1539a, #1540c, #1541d, #1541e, #1557d, #1558c, #1559e, #1560a, #1561c, #1563d, 
#1567a, #1567d, #1567e, #1590c, #1612b, #1612f, #1613a, #1614a, #1627a, #1628a, #1628d, #1633a, 
#1641a, #1644a, #1644c, #1644e, #1646a, #1648b, #1649b, #1649c, #1652a, #1652b, #1653c, #1653e, 
#1654a, #1654d, #1655d, #1657a, #1660d, #1660e, #1663a, #1665a, #1665d, #1684a, #1693a, #1693c,
#1702b, #1705a, #1706f, #1707c, #1713a, #1722a, #1725d, #1725e, #1725f, #1728a, #1729b, #1733b, 
#1735c, #1736a, #1737a, #1757a, #1758a, #1759a, #1768a, #1769b, #1769d
o : u interchange #29g, #29h, #44b, #70a, #85a, #103d, #108a, #134a, #169a, #169c, #351a, #389f, 
#481e, #494c, #657f, #669g, #692c, #788d, #791e, #846b, #850a, #861a, #872a, #891c, #897b, 
#1294c, #1298c, #1308c, #1309e, #1405b, #1405c, #1405e, #1406a, #1465d, #1522b, #1599c, #1669c
s : z interchange #62c, #75d, #382a, #382c, #392a, #392c, #392e, #486b, #723a, #849g, #1004a, 
#1018c, #1291e, #1298a, #1417b, #1417d, #1425d, #1638b, #1689d, #1772c
word boundary change #88g, #89h, #465d, #666d, #667d, #668a, #669b, #669c, #670a, #670b, 
#676k, #677b, #702b, #703b, #703c, #708d, #709f, #710a, #907a, #955d, #1171b, #1172a, #1250a, 
#1251a, #1540b, #1541c, #1569c, #1584a, #1585b, #1660a, #1661a
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APPENDIX E
Graphemes Equivalent to <י>
E.1 Graphemes Corresponding to Single Yod
B 55 S A a b
Ezr 1 #4 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#4 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#9 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#10 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#11 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#12 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#13 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#14 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#15 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#16 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#17 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#19 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#22 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#28 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#32 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 2 #36 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#37 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#39 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#40 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#41 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#42 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#50 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#55 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#56 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#69 ∅ ι ι ι
#76 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#91 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#93 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#94 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#99 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#124 η η ∅ ι ι ι
#151 ι ∅ ι ι ι
#154 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#166 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#167 (ι) ι ∅ ι ι ι
#169 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#179 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#185 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 3 #186 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#187 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#188 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#189 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#192 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#197 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#200 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#203 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#204 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#206 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#208 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#210 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#216 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#217 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 4 #219 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#220 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#221 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#227 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#228 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#231 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#234 ει ει ∅ ι ει ει
#238 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#237 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#249 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#266 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#267 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#272 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#278a ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#277 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#279 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#280 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
Ezr 5 #283 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#285 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#286 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#287 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#288 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#291 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#292 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#293 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#297 ει ει ∅ ι ει ει
#301 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#302 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#303 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#304 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#314 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#319 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#321 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#325 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 6 #326 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#334 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#336 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#338 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#342 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#343 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#344 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#345 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#346 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#347 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#350 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#351 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#359 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#355 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#357 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#363 ει ει ∅ ι ει ει
#364 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#366 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#367 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#369 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#375 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#377 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#379 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 7 #385 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#386 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#391 ει ι ∅ ει ι ι
#392f ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#393 (ει) (ει) ∅ ι ι ι
#394 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#404 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#405 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#408 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#411 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#413 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#416 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#419 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#423 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#425 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#426 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#427 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#428 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#429 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#431 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#432 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#434 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#446 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#447 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 8 #456 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#458 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#460 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#461 (ε)ι (ι) ∅ ι ι ι
#463 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#464 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#467 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#472 ∅ ∅ ∅ η ι ι
#472 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#473 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#474 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#477 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#478 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#479 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#482 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#482 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#484 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#487 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#491 ε ε ∅ ι ι
#492 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#500 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#502 ∅ ι ι ι
#505 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#507 ∅ ι ι ι
#507 ∅ ι
#518 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#520 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#521 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#521b ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#521b ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#528 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#528a ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#529 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#530 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#534 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#536 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#538 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#539 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#544 ι ε ∅ ι ι ι
#545 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
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#546 ει ει ∅ ι ι
#547 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#549 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#550 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 9 #551 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#557 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#562 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#564 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#565 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#566 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Ezr 10 #568 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#569 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#570 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#573 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#577 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#579 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#580c ει ι ι ι ι ι
#581 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#582 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#584 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#585 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#586 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#587 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#590 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#591 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#593 ι ι ι
#594 ει ι ει
#599 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#600 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#601 ι ι ι
#603 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#605 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#612 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#613 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#618 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#619 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#620 ι ι ι
#622 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#625 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#627 ει ει ει α ι ι
#629 ι ι ι ει ει ει
#630 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#632f ει ι ι ι ι ι
#645 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#637 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#639 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#640 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#644 ∅ ∅ ι ι ι ι
#647 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#648 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#649 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#651 ι ι ι ι ι
#656 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#657g ει ι ι ι ι ι
#658 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#659 ι ι ι
#664 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#665 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#671 ι ι ι
#672 ι ι ι ι ι
#679 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#681 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#687 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#689 ι ι (ι) ι ι ι
#691 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#693 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#699 ι ει ι ι ι ι
#706 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#707 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#707a ι ι ι ι ι ι
#709 ι ι ι ι ι
#709d ι ι ι ι ι
#711 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#711e ει ι ει ι ι ι
#712 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#717 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#719 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#724 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#725 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#727 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#728 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#736 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#730 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#730a ι ι ι ι ι ι
#731 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#734 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#735 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 1 #745 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#746 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#747 ε ε ε ε ε ε
#753 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#755 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#756 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#757 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#758 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 2 #763 ι ι ι ι ι ι
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#764 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#769 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#771 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#772 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#773 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#775 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#776 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#777 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#779 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#780 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#783 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#787 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 3 #788b ει ι ι ι ι ι
#790 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#808 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#808g ι ι ει ι ι ι
#804 ι ει ι ι ι ι
#805 ι ι ι ι ι
#805 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#809 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#817 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#818 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#820 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#824 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#821 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#825 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#825 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#828 ε ε ι ι ι
#836 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#848 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#856 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#862 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#866 ι ι ι ει ι ι
#872 ι ι ει η ι ι
#873 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#875 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#877 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#878 ι ι ι
#879 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#882 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#882e ι ι ει ι ι ι
#885 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#893 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#894 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#895 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#896 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#909 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#911 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#912 ι ει ι ι ι ι
Neh 4 #917 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#921 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#922 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#923 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#924 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#925 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#926 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 5 #927 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#928 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#931 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#934 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 6 #936 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#945 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#946 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#947 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#949 (ι) ι ι ι ι ι
#951 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#953 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#955 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#958 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#957 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#959 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#961 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#960 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#963 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#966 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 7 #971 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#968 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#969 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#973 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#972 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#976 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#977 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#979 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#980 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#981 ι ι ι (ι) ι ι
#982 ι ι ι
#992 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#994 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#997 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#998 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1019 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1032 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1037 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1038 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1043 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1070 (ι) ι (ι) ι ι ι
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#1096 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1099 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1112 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1113 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1114 (ι) ι ι ι ι ι
#1116 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1135 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1136 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
Neh 8 #1140 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1143 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1144 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1145 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1149 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1150 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1155 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1161 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1170 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1162 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1163 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1171 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1173 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ (ι) (ι)
#1176 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1184 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1185 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1187 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1188 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1190 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 9 #1192 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1194 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1200 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1196 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1198 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1198d ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1203 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1223 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 10 #1239 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1241 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1243 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1244 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1245 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1245 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1247 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1261 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1263 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1265 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1266 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1271 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1271e ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1274 ∅ ∅ ∅ ει ει ι
#1278 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1280 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1281 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1310 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1311 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1313 ∅ ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1315 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1322 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1335 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1344 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 11 #1347 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1348 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1349 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1350 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1351 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1352 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1356 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1357 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1358 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1359 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1360 ε ε ε ι ι ι
#1362 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1363 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1364 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1367 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1371 ε ι ε ι ι ι
#1378 ι ι ι ι ι
#1378 ι ι ι
#1379 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1382 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1388 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1384 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1387 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1389 ι ι ει ει ει ει
#1390 ι ι ι
#1392 ι ι ι ι ι
#1392 ι ι ει ι ι
#1395 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1397 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1399 ι ι ι
#1399 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1400 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1400 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1401 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1402 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1407 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1409 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
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#1410 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1411 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1413 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1423 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1431 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1456 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1460 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1464 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1465 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1468 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1468b ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1486 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1505 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1506 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 12 #1510 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1512 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1513 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1513 ∅ ι ει ι ι ι
#1515 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1518 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1534 ι ∅ ι ι ι ι
#1536 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1539 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1540 ι ∅ ι ι ι
#1540a ι ∅ ι ι ι
#1541 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1544 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1546 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1547 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1548 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1548d ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1549 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1549d ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1550b ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1550 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1550b ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1551b ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1551 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1551b ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1553 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1554 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1555 ι ι ι ι ι
#1555c ι ι ι ι ι
#1560 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1556 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1557 ι ε ι ι ι ι
#1558 ε ε ι ι ι ι
#1559 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1559 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1563 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1564 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1566 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1567 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1568 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1571 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1574 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1579 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1586 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ει
#1587 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1588 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι
#1588 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1590 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1590 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1597 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1598 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1598 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ει
#1601 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1601e ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1602 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1602 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1604 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1605 ι ι ι ι
#1605f ι ι ι ι
#1606 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#1609 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1610 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1612 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1613 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1614 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1623 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1624 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1625 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1627 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1631 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1629 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1634 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1639 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1641 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1642 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1643 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1646 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1647 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1648 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1649 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1649 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1653 ι ι ι ι ι ι
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#1650 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1651 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1652 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1654 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1657 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1660 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1662 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1666 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1670 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1671 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1674 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1675 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1676 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1677 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1678 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1679 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1680 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1682 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ει ει
#1685 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1689a ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι
#1689a ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι
#1690 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1692 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1699 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1701 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
Neh 13 #1708 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1710 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1712 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1711 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1711c ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1716 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1719 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1720 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1720c ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1721 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1722 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1728 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1729 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1731 ∅ ι ι ι ι ι
#1735 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1738 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1736 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1742 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1743 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1744 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1746 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1748 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1752 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1756 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1761 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1763 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1764 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1765 ι ι ι ι ι
#1765 ι
#1766b ει ι ι ι ι ι
E.2 Graphemes Corresponding to Geminate Yod
B 55 S A a b
Ezr 2 #67 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#171 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 7 #387 ει ι ∅ ει ι ι
#392 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 8 #453 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#475 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#541 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 10 #593 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#608 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#611 ει ι ει ι ι ει
#614 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#640 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#641 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#642 (ι) (ι) (ι)
#644d ∅ ∅ ι ι ι ι
#650 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#654 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#687 ει ι ει ι ει ει
#688 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#703 ει ι ι ει ι ι
#708 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#724d ι ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 3 #795 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#798 ∅ ∅ ι ι ι ι
#829 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#840 ει ι ι ει ι ι
#870 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#902 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#903 ει ι ει ι ι ι
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Neh 6 #965 ει ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 7 #1009 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1118 ει ει ει ει ει ι
Neh 8 #1147 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1148 ει ι ι ει ι ι
#1152 ει ει ει ει ι ι
Neh 10 #1242 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1248 ει ∅ ι ει ι ι
#1254 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1255 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1259 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1260 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1293 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1297 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1323 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 11 #1361 ε ε ε ι ι ι
#1370 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1403 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1415 ει ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 12 #1577 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1596 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1686 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
Neh 13 #1758 ει ι ι ι ι
#1759 ει ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
E.3 Graphemes Corresponding to a Stressed Vowel Represented by <י>
B 55 S A a b
Ezr 1 #17 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#29 η η ∅ η ι η
Ezr 2 #60 ∅ ι ι ι
#61c (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
#65 ι ει ∅ ι ι ι
#76 ∅ ει ι ι
#85b ∅ ι ι ει
#89b ∅ ι ι ι
#109 ι ι ∅
#131 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#133 ει ι ∅ ει ι ι
#134 ∅ ει ι ι
#147 η η ∅ η
#155 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#157 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#158 ει ει ∅ ει ει ει
#159 ι ι ∅ ει ι ει
#160 η ε ∅ η η η
#175 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#176 ει ι ∅ ει ει ι
#184 ει ει ∅ ει ι ει
Ezr 3 #194 ει ει ∅
#194c ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#195 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 4 #220 ει ει ∅ ει ι ι
Ezr 7 #395 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#396 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#407 ει ει ∅ ει ι ει
#443 ει ει ∅ ει ι ει
Ezr 8 #465 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#483 ει ι ∅ ει ι ει
#483c ει ι ∅ ει ι ει
#485 ει ι ∅ ει ι ει
#496 ει ει ∅ ει ι ι
#497 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#502 ε ε ∅ ι ι ει
#507 ει ι ∅ ι ι ει
#512 ει ει ∅ ι ι ει
#516 ει ει ∅ ι ι ει
#517 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#522 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#523 ει ει ∅ ει ι ει
#526 ει ει ∅ ει ι ει
#531 η η ∅ η η η
Ezr 9 #558 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#553 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#554 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#556 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#557 ει ει ∅ ει ι ι
#560 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
#561 ει ει ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 10 #586 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#603 ει ι ει ι ι ει
#607 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#662 ει ι ι ει ει ι
#667 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#668c ει ει ει ει ει ι
#691 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#699 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#701 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#702 ει ει ει ει ι ει
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#704 ει ι ι
#711 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#715c ι ι ι ι ι ι
#716 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#721 ει ει ει ει ει ει
Neh 1 #752 ι ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 2 #768 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#770 ∅ ει ει ι ι ι
#782 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#784 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#786 ει ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 3 #792 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#802 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#810 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#812 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#819 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#833 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#835 ει ι ει
#852 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#855 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#858 ει ει (ει) ει ει ει
#875 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#880 ει ι ει ει ι ει
#887 ει ει ι ει ι ει
#889 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#904 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#905 ει ι ι ι ει ι
#905p ει ι ι ι ει ι
#913 ει ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 4 #919 ει ι ι ει ι ι
#920 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ∅
Neh 6 #938 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#948b ει ει ει ει ει ει
#948 ει ει ει ι ει ι
Neh 7 #983 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1003 ι ει ει ει ει ει
#1007 ει ει ει ι ι ει
#1011 ει ι ει ι ι ει
#1012 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1019 ει ι ι ει ει ει
#1027 ι ι ει ι ι ι
#1034 ι ει ι ι ι ι
#1053 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1066 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#1075 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1077 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1080 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1090 ει ι ει ει ι ει
#1093 ει ει ι ει ει ει
#1100 η η η η η η
#1104 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1105 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1106 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1122 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1134 ει ει ει ει ι ει
Neh 8 #1189 η η η η η η
Neh 9 #1201 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1201a ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
Neh 10 #1250 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1284 ει ι ει
#1290 ι ι ι ι ι ει
#1290e ι ι ι ι ι ει
#1295 ει ι ι ει ι ι
#1301 ει ει ει ει ει ι
#1302 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1305 η η η η η η
#1307 ει η ει ει ι ι
#1307e ει η ει ει ι ι
#1330 ει ει ι ει ι ει
Neh 11 #1358 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1378 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1380 ε ι ει ι ι ι
#1384 ι ι ει ει ι ι
#1394 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1396 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1400 ει ει ει ι ει ει
#1401 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1412 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1419 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1443 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1455 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1454 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1454c ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1482 ει ει ει ει ει ει
#1486 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1506 ει ει ει ει ι ι
Neh 12 #1546 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1547 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1548 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1549 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1556 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1578a ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1578 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1579 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1582 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1588 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
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#1591 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1601 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1608 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1623 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#1647 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1663 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1669 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1674 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ει ει
#1676 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1684 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
Neh 13 #1706 ει ει ι ι ι ι
#1707 ει ει ει ι ι ι
#1711 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1720 ∅ ου ου ει ι ι
#1757 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1768 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
E.4 Graphemes Corresponding to an Unstressed Vowel Represented by <י>
B 55 S A a b
Ezr 2 #57 ∅ αι αι αι
#63 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#72 (αι) (αι) ∅ ε αι ε
#77 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#82 αι αι ∅ αι αι αι
#86 η η ∅ η η η
#86d η η ∅ η η η
#91 ει ι ∅ ει ε ε
#100 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#107 η η ∅ ι ι ι
#107d η η ∅ ι ι ι
#109 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#114 η η ∅ α ι ι
#134 ει ι ∅
#143 ∅ ι ∅ ι ι ι
#159 ει α ∅ ι ι α
#184 α α ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 3 #191 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#202 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#209 ι ι ∅ ι ι (ι)
Ezr 4 #254 ει ει ∅ ι ι ει
Ezr 5 #290 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 7 #390 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#397 ει (ει) ∅ ι ι ι
#398 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#407 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#443 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 8 #450 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#452 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#460 ∅
#464 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#471 η η ∅ η (η) αι
#476 ει ι ∅ α ι ι
#479 ∅ ει ι ι
#481 ει ε ∅ ει ι ι
#489 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#490 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#491 ∅ ει ει ει
#499 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#512 α ε ∅ α α ι
#523 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#526 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
#543 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 10 #570 ει ι ι
#571 η η η η η η
#580 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#602 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#613 ι ι ι
#618 η η η
#631 ι ι ι ι ι
#628 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#632 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#646 η η η η η η
#649 ει ει ι ι
#656 η (η) η η
#657 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#661 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#686 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#698 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#723 ι ι ι ι
#730 ει ι ι
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#730a ει ι ι
#733 ι ι ει ∅ ι ε
Neh 1 #751 ει ει ει ει ι ει
Neh 2 #761 ι ει ι ει ι ι
#774 η η η η η η
Neh 3 #788 ει ι ι ι
#790 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#799 ∅ ∅ ε ε ε ε
#799d ∅ ∅ ε ε ε ε
#803 η ι η η η η
#816 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#842 η η η η η η
#850 η η η η η η
#850d η η η η η η
#852 η η η η η η
#857 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#860 ει ει ει ει ι ει
#866 η η η η η η
#872 η η η η η η
#873 η η η η η η
#882 η η η η η η
#887 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#905 η ι η η η η
#905 ι ι ι ι
Neh 6 #950 ει ι ι η
Neh 7 #970 ει ι ει ει η η
#999 αι η ε αι αι α
#1005 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1015 ∅ ∅ ε αι αι ε
#1015j ∅ ∅ ε αι αι ε
#1018 η η η η η η
#1020 ει ι ει η ι ι
#1025 η η η αι αι αι
#1030 η η η η η η
#1030g η η η η η η
#1032 ει ∅ ει ει ι ι
#1044 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1051 ει (ει) ει ι ι ι
#1051d ει (ει) ει ι ι ι
#1053 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1054 η η η ι ι ι
#1057 ει ει ει ει ι η
#1058 ι ι ι
#1079 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1082 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1085 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1088 ει ει ει ει ι ι
#1091 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1095 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1106 ει ι ι α ι ι
#1134 ει ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 8 #1151 ει η ει ι ι ι
#1169 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ (ι) (ι)
Neh 9 #1197 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1204 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1227 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1227b ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1230 η ι η η η η
Neh 10 #1270 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1273 ι ι ι
#1276 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1287 η η η η η η
#1305e η η η η η η
#1330 ι ι ει ι ι ι
Neh 11 #1354 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#1391 αι αι ε αι αι ε
#1391 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1408 (ι) (ι) (ι) ι ι ι
#1417 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1421 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1421d ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1425 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1425f ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1432 α α α ι ι ι
#1458 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1461a η η η η ι η
Neh 12 #1509 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1538 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1615 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1654 ει ει ει ι ι α
#1658 ει ι ει ει ι ι
#1677 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1678 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ η
#1687 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ αι ε
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Neh 13 #1766 ει ι ι ι ι ι
E.5 Graphemes Corresponding to the Second Element of a Diphthong 
Represented by <י>
B 55 S A a b
Ezr 2 #44 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#47 (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
#59 ∅ ι ι ι
#61 (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
#64 (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι
#83 ι ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
#108 ∅ ι ι ι
#148 (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
#173 (ε)ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
#174 ει ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 4 #248 ∅ ι ι ι
#255 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#253 ε ∅ ι ι
#254 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#256 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#257 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#258 (ε)ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#258b (ε)ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#260 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#270 ι ∅ ι ι ι
#276 ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 5 #282 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#294 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#295 ∅ ι ι ι
#298 ∅ ι ι ι
#299 ∅ η η η
#300 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 6 #340 ∅ ε ι ι
#341 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#348 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
#349 (ι) (ι) ∅ ι ι ι
#353 ι ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 8 #493 ∅ ει ι ι
#494 ι (ε)ι ∅ ι ι ι
Ezr 10 #596 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#618 ι ι ι
#656 ι ι ι ι
#695 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#713 ι ι ι
#734 ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι ι
Neh 3 #884 (ε)ι (ε)ι (ε)ι ι ι ι
#884b (ε)ι (ε)ι (ε)ι ι ι ι
Neh 7 #984 ε ι ι ε ι ι
#988 (ε)ι ι (ε)ι ι ι ι
#1001
#1006 (ε)ι (ε)ι (ε)ι (ε)ι ι ι
#1026 ει ι ει ι ι ι
#1052 (ε)ι (ε)ι (ε)ι ι (ε)ι (ε)ι
#1120 (ε)ι ι (ε)ι ι ι ι
#1121 (ε)ι ι (ε)ι ι ι ι
Neh 8 #1166 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
Neh 10 #1262 ει ι ι ι ι ι
#1284d ι ι ι
#1284 ι ι ι
#1292 ι ε ι ι ι ι
#1294 (ει) ει ει ει ι ι
#1304 ι ι ι ι ι ι
#1318 ει ει ει ει ι ι
Neh 11 #1393 η ι ει ει ι
#1416 ει ι ι ι ι ι
Neh 12 #1572 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ε
#1573 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1589 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1592 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι
#1593 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι
#1659 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι ι
#1678 ∅ ∅ ∅ ∅ ι η
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